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To the READER.
THOSE famous minifters of ChrlH:, Luther, Melajl£l-

hon, Calvin, ZuingHus, Bucer, and the refi: of

them, who jultly art ftiled Reformers of religion ; did fay

ifnore againft Poperyj than any of the Papifts have yet been.

able to give a folid anfwcr to : And indeed it was by wife

and uninterefted men judged, above a hundred years ago,

a defperate caufe, being fo much againft both fcripture

and right reafon. The church of Rome, therefore, that

it might uphold and defend itfelf, hath had recourfe unto
cruelty^ policy^ fophijlry..

As for their cruelty^ What place almoft is there that

rings not of it ? The majfacre at Paris y the IriJ}:> rebellion, the

Gunpowder-treafon J
xhokjlames in which fo many were burn-

ed in the perfecution under ^. Marv ; do plainly fhew, ThaC
the Romifh beaft is the moll cruel one that ever was, and
is extremely eager to tear in pieces all that refufe to wor-
ship him. Thofe many thoufinds of men, women, and
children, who have been moft barbaroufiy butchered by
bloody Papifts, in France, in Ireland, in Bohemia, in Pied-

jnont, in England ; may inform all, what arguments they
ufe to promote their religion, when once they hate any
power in their hands ; and what kind of dealing is to be ex-
pelled where Popery fliall prevail ; unlefs there be a fub-
jecling of bodies, eftate, reafon, fenfe, faith, and confci-

ence alfo, unto their tyranny and ufurpation.

And left thefe inftances of cruelty which I have mention-
ed, fhould be extenuated, as making nothing againft Pa-,

pery, becaufe feveral of that religion have condemned
them •, it will not be amifs to add, That Thuanus an hifto-

rian of their own *, gives this information ; That the pop?
when he heard of the maflacre, from his legate at Paris,

read the letter in the confiftory of cardinals, and " {o--

** lemnly gave thanks to almighty God for fo great a blel-
" fing conferred upon the Pi.oman fee and the Chriftlan
*• world." It was alfo decreed, That a jubilee fliould bo;

publiftied ; the caufes whereof, were to " return thanks to
*' God for dcftroying in France, the enemies of the truth,
<* and of the church," &c. Soon after, the Pope fen?;

Cardinal Urfin in his name to congratulate the king of
France, who in his journey through the cities highly com-
mended the faith of thofe citizens who had an hand in "the

mafl^icre, and diftributed his Holincfs's blefliiigs among
them.

* Hltloriarum, lib. J3. p. 1604, 1C05, S:c.
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them. And at Paris, being to perfuade the reception of
the council of Trent, endeavoured it with this argument,
** That the memory of the late a^lion, to be magnified in
** all ages, as conducing to the glory of God, and the dig-
** nity of the holy Roman church, might be, as it were,
** fealed by the approbation of the holy fynod."

If this mafTdcre be thus juftified, commended, magnin-
ed, where there was alfo io much treachery (for the Pro-
Teflants were invited to a marriage between the houfes of
Valois and Bourbon ; and then in the dead of the night
many thoufands of them *, without diftinftion of age or
fex, "were butchered, fo that the channels ran down with
blood into the river) fure we may conclude. That the moft
horrid murders will be defended, as long as that which they
call the Catholic RehgiGn is thereby promoted, I grant in-

deed, there are fome good-natured Papifts which fay.

They dijQike fuch bloody doings, v/hatever maybe pretend-
ed for their jnftification : But it is more than probable, that

thefe very gentlemen, fuppofing the pope had powtr to

wield both fwords, if they fhould dare to talk againft his

cruelty, would prefently be called in quellion, and feel the
frroke of his fwcrds, as heretics.

Policy is another prop of Popery. By policy I do not
mean that prudence of managing ftate-affairs, which is

joined with integrity, juftice, honefly ; but that era ftinefs

and fubtilty wh^re no regard is had either to truth or con-
fcience ; but any thing is done, though never fo much a-

gainrt the rules of righteoufnefs, that carnal ends may be
brought abput. The pope having arrogated fuch a power
to himfelf, that he can abfolve fubje(n:s from their oaths of
allegiance, can take off the obligation of covenants and pro-
mifes, antl give difpenfations to tranfgrefs the laws of God

;

hereby a door is opened to all unrighteoufnefs, and Papifts

may be allowed to dilTemble, to lie, to be perjured, as long
as it is for the catholic caufe. The writings of Machiavel
liave been ftudied more thoroughly by many of the Fic-

manifts, than the fcriptures of the apoflles and prophets.

And thofe who have converfed with the Jefuits, and un-
derftand the myll:ery of Jefuiiifm, find them fuch exact

Achitophels, that they will counfel to any thing, though
never fo ungodly, if it tend to the upholding of their

fadlion,

Laftly, For their fophijlry : In this refpecl their fchool-

men,

* The number of perfons flain in this mafTacre at Paris, and

othcrpbces, amounted unto ihiity ihoufand.
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men, who hav^ endeavoured to argue for Popery, are fa-

mous. But when what they fay is duly weighed, it appears

to be but fophiftry, and no more. In the main points of

controverfy between the church of Rome and us, their ar-

guments are anfwered in thefe enfuing fermons ; the truth

alfo is confirmed by fcripture and reafon, and then an im-

provement made in order to practice. This mixture of po-

lemical and pra(5tical divinity together, it is hoped will be

very ufeful.

The minifters who preached thefe lectures, endeavoured

to accommodate themfelves to the capacity even of ordinary

hearers : For the common people, confidering the induftry

of Romifh emiflltries, are in great danger of being feduccd;

and this book, through the blcfling of God, may be an an-

tidote. I could have wilhed that the fermons had been de-

livered to me altogether, that they might have been printed

m better order, and forted together according to the fub-

ject-matter of them. But if the i*eader pleafe to confult

the table at the beginning, he may read them in order, if he

be fo minded *.

To conclude: Since England formerly was fuch a tribu-

tary to the fee of Ptome, and fuch vaft fums of money were

carried yearly from hence thither ; we are not to doubt but

the pope looks upon us with grief that he has loft us, and
with an earnelt defire to regain us. His inftruments are

more than ordinarily bufy to this end, infomuch that both
king and parliament have taken public notice of it. This
lecture therefore againft Popery is very feafonable ; and if

(which I earneftly beg) this labour be made fuccefsful to

reduce any of them who have been feduced, or to arm and
defend the people againft one of the greatefr viHble enemies
that Chrift has in the world ; I Ihall exceedingly rejoice

that my pulpit was fo much honoured by my fathers and
brethren when they preached in it, and that ever I'uch a

project againft Popery came into my mind.

NATHANAEL VINCENT.

The fermons are now arranged in the order here dire<51ed.-

PKIITGETGn X\

theolog;:



ADVERTISEMENT to the READER.

Thefc fermons are now reprinted in a neat and
convenient fize, and at a very moderate price. They
contain all the chief articles ol the Popifli controversy,

handled in a full and mafterly manner, and are there-

fore very neceiTary to be read and undcrftood by all

forts of perfons at this time. A few alterations were
thought proper in this edition ; but thofe that are

made, we hope, will be allowed, by the candid read-

er, to be for the advantage of the whole: As for

inilance, an obfolete word now and then is changed
into a more modern ; and a great part of tlie Latin

fentences from authors are expunged, while the fen-

timent is exprelfed in Englifh, and the authors cited

at the foot of the page, not to interrupt the reading,

and that thofe who chufe m.ay have recourfe unto

the original : Befides, as the principal heads of the

difcourfes are more properly arranged, and diftindly

marked, they will be more eafily perceived a,nd un-

dcrftood by the readers. All which have a tendency

to elucidate the whole.

,s>^
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Mr. FO WLER. .\^^-^^^

The Scripture Ihould be tranflated into Jcnowii

tongues, and read by the common people.

THE controverfy before us is, Whether the fcripturcs

are to be tranflated into vulgar tongues, and read

and heard by the laity ? This the Papifts deny, and

we affirm.

I profefs, I have been furprized how fuch a controverfy

fhould have arifen among Chriftians. Might not a man as

well difpute, whether a carpenter fhould have his line and

rule to work by ? or a foldier wear his fword in the midft

of enemies ? Shall I queftion whether the air be neceflary

for breath, or bread for life, or the light of the fun for

our fecular affairs ? Sure enough the word of God is all

this ; a rule mofi: perfecSt, a fword moft victorious, air moffc

fragrant, food moft wholefome, and light moft clear. The
word of an angel is no ground for faith, nor rule for life,

duty, or worfhip : But the word of God read and heard,

is fo great a good, that the benefits arifing therefrom are

inexpreflible and inconceivable. That pious and learned

Biftiop Hooper, in his epiftle dedicatory to King EdwardVL
faith, " God in heaven, and the king on earth hath not a

" greater friend than the Bible." The word is for the foul,

and is not the foul more than life .** this light is to give the

knowledge of the glory of God in the face of Jefus Chrift ;

and is not this infinitely beyond all our natural and civil

concerns ? All thefe things here below, are fhort-lived and

vexation ; but this makes a man wife to falvation. But af-

ter all, this queftion is determined by the council of Trent

in the negative. Their words are. Si quis kgere. Sec. *' If

" any fliall prefume to read or harve a Bible, he cannot be
" abfolved from his fins." It feems the reading of the

Bible is a lin unpardonable. The people are taught to be-

lieve, that what the pope binds on earth is.bouoii in hea-

ven : Sure then, if a man that reads the fcripturcj or hath

B - i*
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a Bible in his houfe, comes to confefTion, and is abfolved,

that abfolution is invalid. By this. Trent conventicle, wo
be to the- Bible, and all the friends thereof *.

But you will fay> the council's prohibition of the Bible

is with a limitation, viz. If you have a Bibl^ without a li-

'

cenfe from the biihop.

I anfwer, It is true they fpeak to that purpofe. But their

pretence of a licenle is a mere fham, 'an abominable cheat,

as I ihall /Lew you in its place.

That .this book may not fpread abroad, the high-prieft

and elders in this council Araitly charge and command all

bookfellers and dealers in books, not to fell, or any other
way part with, any one of thcfe books to any perfon, upon
the pain of the forfeiture of the price of the laid books, and,

to undergo all other punifhment according to the will of
the bifhop. I co?nfeli, this is drawn up very cunningly

;

for if you read the mandate of the archbifhop of Toledo,
by the authority of Paul V. iherje the punifhment is, *' For
'' the firfl: time he Oiall be puniflied with fufpenlion from
** his office, loJs of his trade for two years, banidiment
*' twelve miles from the town for two years, and fined 1200;
" ducats. For the fecond time the punilliment to be dou-
"* bled, and other punifhments according to the will of the
'* inquiiitor, if any have, buy, or fell a Bible. And though
'* they offend through negledl or ignorance, they fhall not
** be exempted from punifhment."' And Paul V. by his

Breve fub ammlo Pifcatoris^ dated at Piome 1612, forbids all

perfons to read or keep thofe boohs y wider the punijljment of the

greater £Xcommunicatw?i and other ^enfures ; but bring them by a

certain day^ to be named by the holy inqiiifitor-generaly itito the

holy office of the inquifition. And accordingly, the faid inqui-

^tor, mhis poniiJii-aHbiiSy fpecifies in his mandate, this to

be done within ninety days. Now, amongft all th€ books
5n the index which are prohibited by pontifical authority,

the Bible is the fpecial book forbidden. And to make all

fure, there are towards a hundred I^atin verfions of the
Bible prohibited in this catalogue; and not only books pro-
hibited in the index, but book or books comprehended in

the general rules. Now, the fourth general rule is made
folely againft the Bible in any vulgar tongue ; nay, againft

any

* Bened. Turret , in his preface to the Index, Lib, Prcb. et Ex-
p'lirg, tells us^y^There is no place of mercy left to the bookoTX

^,'*« God. Men fly from the gofpel in the Italian or Spanifh tongue,/

^{j<^ fafter than they would ruti from the plague of pefHlence^__^
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any parts of it, as rupjiofe fortie of David's Pfalms, or fome
of PduFs cpiftles, wheth'^r they be printed or written ; and
all fummaries or brief heads of the Bible, although it be a

compendium of the hirt-orical parts of it.

As to the licences for reading the fcripture, I told you
before they were a mere blind. 1 will here give you the Aim
of Pope Paul V's brieve recaUing all fuch licences \f^ince

as ive underjland the licences of reading the boohs of heretics , or

booksfufpe&ed of herefy, or books otherwlfe prohibited afid condemn-

fdy obtained under certain pretences^ do too much increafe in the

kingdom of Spain ; and tinderjlandingy that there is more danger

to the wilearnedy than profit to the learnedy by andfrom the faid

licences ; lue therefore y tipon n.vhom the burde?t of ivatchlng over

the Lord'sflock is incumbent^ being ivilUng to provide afeafonable

remedy y and lualking in the fieps of our predeceffors, Popes of
Rome, do annuly cafsy revbkcy and utterly make void all fuch li-

cences
.,
faculties and grants ; And by the tettor of thefe prefenis

lue do declfe and declare the fame to be caffatCy void and null

;

granted by luhomfoevery ivhether our.predeceJJorSy ourfelves y cur

penitentiary y ordinaries y or blfhops whomfoever ; and granted to

ivhat perfons foevery whether abbots^ patriarchs y marqulffeSy dukes

y

or a?iy other perfans eccleftafilck or numdane ; whether they have

had their licence by letters apofloUcaly in form ofa brieve under

thefealy or any other peculiar wayy to make the licence firm and
lajJlngy we revoke and annul all to the utniojl ; any confiitutions

and ordinations apofloUcal to the co7ttrary in at?y lulje noiivith-

fiandingy under the pains and cenfures of the church to the highefi ;

aiui under the penalty of thefecular ar7n. And we commandy all

archbifljops ^ &c. to take care that thefe our letters be forthwith

publlfijed in all provinces y cities y dlocejes^ without demurrlngy

X^dlfputlng^y or demanding 'luhy or wherefore.

Here is fure work, not a cvevife nor a chink left unfjop-

ped. And wliat is your lict;nce now, I pray ?

For other books I am not concerned : I iliill only take

notice of the Index Expurg. how thefe fathers of Piome blot

out, and command to be blotted out, the fayings of the

ancient fathers, as they are placed In the indexes made ei-

ther by the interpreters or piiblifliers of them : As for in-

ftance, in Athanafius, Gr^co-latln ; in the index there was
fet down thus, Scripture facrc'e etlam plebl ei maglfiratlbus cog-

ncfcendtz ; \. e. The holy fcriptures are to be known by the

common people and the magiftrates; blot that out, fay

they. Again, Scripturafacray &c. The holy fcriprure is fo

plain that any one m^y underfland ; blot that but. Five

more layings there are about the fulEciency of tlie fcrip-

ture.>j;

)
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tiires ; blot them all out : Thefe fentences will puzzle young
{Indents, and confirm the heretics : 15ut the true I'eafon is,

they would difcover their wickednefs and hcrefies. So they

deal with Auftin's works, Purgatorium non invenire i?t fcrip-

iura ; I. e. Purgatory not to be found in the fcripture : Let

it be expunged, fay they. So they ferve Chryfoftom, who
fays^ Thefcriptures are plain to the ivilling : They are to be read

by ail. The fcriptures contain all things necejfaryy and the like.

We have had two acls of the pope and his council, one to

call in the Bibles that were abroad ; the other to prevent

their going abroad for the futures but all too late. As this

would not do, they take two other courfes : The holy fy-

nod decreeth, That no man dare interpret or expound fcripture

in anotherfenfey fave that ivhich holy mother-church hath holden^

and doth hold 9 ivhofe right it is to judge of the interpretation of
the holy fcripture ; and they that oppofe this, are to be de-

rlared by the ordinaries^ 2,Xi^ punijljed according to the ftatutes

;

fo that if the pope ihall affirm, that the meaning of John
xxi. 16. peterfeed myfheep, is, that by the words of our Lord
Chrift gave to Peter an univerfal headfliip over the church,
and a fovereignty abfolute over all kings, to plant and pluck
up ; and that all tliis power is given to the pope as Peter's

fucceflbr, you are to believe it, and receive it.

The fecond council of Nice, quoted and approved by the

council of Trent, proves images to be worfhipped, thus,

No man lights a candle^ and puts it under a bufhel\ therefore,

the holy images are to be placed upon the altars. But how-
ever ridiculous or irrational the interpretation be, you muft
not quarrel at it : If you do, they have two fwords, and
with one they will cut you off from the church, and with
the other from the earth; for the church faith that is they

meaning of Behold^ here are tivo fwords ; the one fhalPlP!?^

chriiiian you, and the other (l^all unman you.

The fecond courfe the council hath taken to help them^
felves, is this. They have added to the holy Bible the Apo-
crypha ; and make Tobias and Judith, and the two Mac-
cabees, with the reft of the ftories of Bell and the Dragon.,

a rule for faith and life ; and whofoever fliall not take them
for facred and canonical, let him be anathema. They have
alfo added to the Bible their traditions, under the name of
apofolicaly which are to be received with equal aff^dtion and
reverence as we receive the word of God. O horrible 1

The firfi: of thefe courfes, vix. to oblige men to under-
iland the fcriptures as the church, i. e. the pope expounds
fhem, is a reproach to the reafon of mankind. The fecond

goes
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goes higher, and is a reproach to the fovereignty, good-

iiefs, wifdom, and faiihtulnefs of our Lord Jefus. It re-

proaches the apoftles ; for if the adminiiVration of the fu-

crament under one kind, invocation of faints, merit of

works, worfhip in an unknown tongue, ^c. be traditions,

and if thefe be apoftolical, what black reproach is here

caft upon them ? nay, what blafphemy againft Chrifl:, and

his holy Spirit, is it to fay, that the apoftles fhould teach,

pra£life, and write one thing to the churches, and after

whifper the clean contrary to fome others, who fhould

convey it by word of mouth to pofterity.

But perhaps you will demand. Upon what reafon did

the council thus decree ? They tell you, It is inanifeft by

experience^ that the fufferance of the Bible in the vulgar tongue^

doth more harm than good, through mens rajlmefs : Therefore,

Weforbid it. This is fuch a reafon, as if becaufe fome fol-

diers rafhly abufed their weapons, therefore the general

fhould command, under grievous penalties, all the army
to be difarmed, when ready to be attacked by their enemies.

Should a Proteftant decree againft prayer, becaufe the pray-

ers of Papifts are blafphemous ? or againft the ufe of the

Lord's fupper, becaufe the mafs is im.pioiis and idolatrous ?

What decrees were thefe ? Muft God's appointment be an-

nulled, becaufe of mens abufe ? Why did they not decree,

that men fhould be prohibited the ufe of the light of the

fun by day and moon by night, becaufe thieves and others

abufe it? The truth is, the experience of the council was
like that of Demetrius and the craftfmen j if Paul be fuf-

fered, down goes Diana, and our maiket is fpoiled.

About the year 1-516, Leo X. fent tiie friars abroad with

pardons and indulgences, to raife money for his hoilnefs.

When they came into Germany, Luther, who had fome
years before quitted the ftudy of the law, and applied him-
felf to the fcriptures, and had been blefied with fome tafle

of the righteoufnefs of Chrift, unexpectedly began to fiir

againft thefe pardon-mongers ; at hrft very inildly, not {im-

ply againft the thing, but againft the impudence and covet-

oufnefs of the friars: The fiiars fcornfully and pnblickly

traduce Luther ; he takes heart, and begins to difpute,

write, and preach againft them. This fpark thus blown
fuddenly becomes a great flame. The pope begins to ftorm,

writes about this aftair to Cardinal Cajetan ; Cajetan dif-

putes with Luther, and quotes againft him the bull of Cle-
ment VI. which runs thus ; Whereas one drop of the Hood of
ChriJ} had been fvficientfor rcdcmpticn ^ andfreams of blood came
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J'rom his bodyy nil that, blood luhich luas over and abovey Chrifl

had depoftfed as a precious treafure m the hand of Peter, key-keeper

ofheavefiy and to his fiiccejjor, to be difpenfed (i. e to be fold)

to penitents ; and Jo- likeivays the furplufage of the merits of the

Virgin Mary, and all the faints, an inexhaujlible Jlorehoufe

ofpardons, Luther refels the bull by fcripiure ; Frederick
duke of Saxony, fiiews him favour, iends him Cajetan*s
letter, and the univerfity of Wittemberg defends him.
Luther intreats the controverfy may be decided in Germany.
The emperor fummoned him, upon fafe condudl, to appear
at Worms. He appears. There, in the imperial affembly,
and after in the lodgings of an archbifhop, before fome o-
ther princes, he humbly, but vehemently, offers himfeif
to be tried by the fcriptures, or evident reafon. He is ba-
nifhed Geumany, and appeals to a general council. The
pope fears a council as the fliadow of death. All this, and
much more, was dene in five years. The gofpel had dif-

pelled the darknefs of Popery, vi^ithout any great noife or
buftle. The council of Trent, who condemned the read-
ing of the fcriptures, convened not till the year 1 546, about
thirty years afcer Luther and others preached the gofpel
in a public manner. Origen faid of old, that the reading
of the fcriptures was the forment of the devil : Sure it

Torments fome body elfe of later years. The Bible burns
the devil, and the pope burns the Bible. They that do evil,

hate the light. The thief curfeth the candle ; the malefactor

would difpatch his judge ; and the defign of thefe do<ftors

is to make the moll found and fully perfect fcripture to be

as the people at the pool of Bethefda, halt, blind, lame,
withered *.

It

* Alb. Pigh. gives this advice, They fliould often declaim a«

|;;ainft the fcripture, and, with rhetorical artifices and flourifhes,

complain of their difficulty, darknefs, lamenefs, imperfedions,

blemifhes : On the other fide, they (hould {Irenuouily contend

for the neceffity, authority, certainty, perfection, clearnefs of

unwritten traditions ; and then, no doubt, they (hall eafily carry

the day. Andradius, a great flickler in the council, takes the

fame courfe and confe/Teth, That many, and weighty points too,

of their religion would reel and flagger, if they were not fupported

by traditions. Orthodox Explic. lib. 2.

Canus, a conflderab'e man, bifhop of the Canaries, tells his

fellov/5, that there is more force and (Irength to confute heretics

m traditions than in the fcripture. And urges a nonfenfical argu-

ment, viz. 1 rj^jll put my laivj in their hearts ; therefore lher«

is traditions.
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It were endlefs to repeat their blafphemies in abufing the

fcripture. About the year 1523, icMtn years after Luther
began to preach, they were fo mad againfi: the fcriptures,

that they burned two Auilin friars at Bruiiels, only for

this, that they preferred the fcriptures, above the pope's

decrees f.

Doctor Cofter the Jefuit, in his Enchlr. cap. i. divides

God*s word into three parts: The firft part is that which

he wrote himfelf in the two tables. The fecond, Thar
which he commanded to be wrote by others. The third.

That which he neither wrote himfelf, nor rehearfed to o-

thers, but left it to them to do themfelves, as traditions,

the pope's decrees, and decrees of councils- Many things

of faith, faith he, are wanting in the two former ; neither

would Chrili have his church depend upon them . The lat-

ter are the bell: fcripture, the judge of controverfies, the

expolitor of the Bible, and that whereupon we muft wholly

depend. That is, Blot out the fun, and fet up a fcirthino

candle. Here is a great deal of blafphemy, and fome ho-
nefty. Blafphemy That God hath not fully revealed

his will. That the Lord Chrirt would not have us trui'l

to his word. That mufty traditions, and the pope's de-

crees, are the word of God.—That the decrees of men^
of whom fome have been necromancers, converfers with
the devil, poifoners, murderers, adulterers, traitors, ^c,
are the rule of faith. Honelly,—That he joins toge-

ther traditions and the pope's decrees. That he contcf-

felh that traditions were not rehearfed or delivered from
God by word of mouth ; and therefore the council of Trent
put a miferable cheat upon princes and people, while they
fay that traditions were either fpoken by Chrift, or diflated

by the Holy Ghoif

.

Left any man fnould fay, that thefe doclors were private

men, which is their common and lait ihift, I will (hut up
uU with their new creed, made by pope Pius IV. confifting

of twelve new articles added to the twelve of the creed,
called the apoftles ; out of which I Ihall felecSt three, as pro-
per to my buflnefs.

The

Briftow, teaching his fcholar how to grapple with Proteftants,

faith, You muft firft get the proud heretics out of the weak and
falfe caftle of only fcripture, and bring him into the plain field of
traditions, and then the cowards will run : /. e. Set the pope in

the throne, and Chrift at his foctftool, and then no doubt of the

vidory. Briflonu ult. MqI.

t Sleidan, Comment. Hb, iv.
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The title of it is, The pubtic profcjfton of the orthodox faith

to be unformly ohferved andprofejjed.

Art. I. The apoflolic and eccleftaflical traditions
<t
and other oh'

ferimnces and conjittutions of that church do Ifirmly admit and

embrace.

Art. II. The facred fcriptures do I admit according to that

fenfe ivhich our mother the church hath holden^ and doth hold^

ivhofe right it is tojudge of the truefenfe a?id interpretation of the

fcriptures.

xlrt. III. I do voiu and fvear true obedience to the hi/hop of

Rome^ and all other things likewife do I undoubtingly receive and

confefsy ivhich are delivered^ defined and declared by the facred

canons and general cauncils ^ efpecially the holy council of Trent ; and

'•withal I condemn^ reieEl and accurfe all things that are contrary

hereunto ; and all herefies luhatfoever condemned, rejected, and ac-

curfed hy the church. And this true catholic faith I ivill maintain

inviolate to the Infl gafp ; and I ivill take care of thofe whichJJjall

he under me^ orfuch as Ifjail have charge over in my callings to

he holden^ taught or preached to the utiermofl of my power.

This Ipromift, vow andfwear. So help me God, and his holy gofpeL

Thus the foundations of the prophets and apoftles muft

be caft down, or elfe Babel will fall. Pafs over to the illes

of Chittim, go to Kedar, Did ever any nation do this to

their oracles ? Did the Pagans ever do fuch indignities to

the diiflates of their Druids or their Brachmans ? or the

Turks to their Alcoran .?

A ihall now enter upon and difcufs this queftion, Whe-
ther the people of God fhould read and hear the word of

God ? It is truly matter of wonder, that ever fuch a contro-

verfy ihould have been moved, when the duty is fo folemn-

ly enjoined, the practice of it fo neceflary, and the fruit of

it fo profitable. It made David better than his enemies,

wifer than his teachers, and was better to him than all

treafures. This text is,

i ThciT. V. 27. / charge you by the Lord that this epiflle be

read to all the holy brethren.

This text is a conftitution fcriptural, one of the true

canons of the apoftles, diredtly oppolite to the conftitutions

of the pope, and the canons of the council of Trent. It

may be refolved into thefe pans.

1. An injun<rtion to a duty, Pteading ; that it b'P read.

2. The fubjedl or matter to be read, this epijlle : And by

the fame reafon ail the reft.

3. The
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3. The objedl or parties to whom, the holy brethren*

4. The extent, to alL

5. The folemnity of this injun^lion, I charge you ; not I

befeech, or intreat, or I exhort, but I charge ; and that not
fimply a bare charge,, but the highefl: that can be. He doth,

indeed charge Timothy folemnly, i Tim. iv. 13. in the pre-

fence of God ; but in my text it is by the Lord : There it is, I

charge and command \ but here it is, I charge^ I adjure. It

hath the force of an oath, and that under the curfe, I ad~

jure thee by the living God, tell us, faith the high prieft to our
Lord Ghrift, Matih. xxvi. 23. implying an execration ia

cafe of fpeaking falily. His charge, as Dr. Hammond
renders it, hath the form of an oath, and is literally, I bind

you under the curfe of God that this epijlle be read. The law
concerning this we have. Numb. v. 21. where we have not
fimply an execration, but the oath of execration.

The text thus explained, (hould quickly decide the con-
troverfy : For whether we ibould obey the Lord Chrift,

or the council of Trent ? Paul the apoftle, fpeaking by the

Holy Ghoft j or Paul the pope ? judge ye.

The words aiFord us three obfervations. i. The ftatc of
the feries of Popes or Antichrift. 2. His character. 3. His
confutation.

1. Yiisfate. It is accurfed. I offer my proof thtis. They
that do not read the fcriptures to the people in the vulgar

tongue, according to the duty of their office, nor fuffer

the people to read themfelves ; nay, that do prohibit them
to have a Bible, and that under a grievous penalty, arc

bound under the curfe of God : But Andchrirt doth all

this : Therefore the ftate of Antichrift is a curfed ftate.

The propofilion or major is the text, the truth of God 2

The aiTumption is notorious, the pradlice of Home or Anti-

chrift: The concluiion is regular and natural.

Add to this, the wo our Lord Jefus denounceth aojainft:

the fcribes and Pharifees, becaufe they ffjut up the kingdom
'

of heaven, Matth. xxiii. 13. They took away the key of knoW"
ledge, and neither ivent in themfelves, norfujfered thefe that ivere

entering to go in, Luke xi. 52. yet thefe never fupprcired the

Bible in their tongue, much lefs prohibited the reading of
it by the common people ; neither did the fcribes omit the

reading of it to the people. The argument holds fron\ the

lefs to the greater ; in both thefe the fcribes were faints in

comparifon to the popiih. doctors.

2. Here we have the marks of Antichrift, Dan, vii. 24.

(for it cannot with truth and fenfe be underftood of any

C • other)
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other) heJ}jall think to change times and laws, viz. of the moft

High. Paul giveth this mark of him, he Ihall not only

exalt himfelfabove all augujlnefs^ above emperors and princes,

hwx.peivs himfelf as God^ 2 TheiT. ii. 4. in changing laws di-

vine, and making new laws, new creeds to bind the con-

icience : This mark is vifible in many particulars. The
Lord Chrift commatids the people to fearch the fcripture ;

the Pope commands not. Chrift commands them to fearch

Mofes and the prophets, the Old Teftament ; the Pope for-

bids them to fearch either old or new. Chrift faith, In

them you think to have eternal life ; the Pope faith. There is

more danger of eternal death. Chrift gives this reafon,

They tejlify of 'me \ the Pope faith, No, they are very dark
and obfcure, very Ihort and defective, therefore no com-
petent vvitnefs. Chrift faith, Let my ivord dwell in yote rich"

ly ; the Pope faith, No, not dwell, no not in your houfes.

Chrift fairh, Teaching and admoniflnng one another \ the Pope
jaith, Brabling and perverting one another. Chrift faith,

Whatever you do in word er deed, do it according to my word ;

the Pope faith, Do my word, obferve our decrees, or elfe

I will burn you. Chrift commands in my text that this e-

piftLe be read', the Pope commands the contrary. Chrift

faith. To all the brethren ; the Pope Hiith, No, not to any
lord, or duke, or princ-e *. Chrift faith, I charge you to

read ^ the Pope faith, I charge you not to read, Chrift

faith, I charge you under my furfe\ the Pope faith, I charge

you not to do it, under the curie of the church, Chrift

faith, I charge you under the pain of hell-fire \ the Pope
faith, I charge you do not under the pain of hell, and the

ftake too. Chrift commands in the fupper, Drink ye all

of it \ the Pope prohibits it.

3. We have the confutation of the popifli doclrine and
practice ; and this arifeth out of the premifles thus : If the

Lord Chrift frequently commands the reading of the fcrip-

tures by the people, and folemnly charged the reading of
them to the people, then the popifti doOrine and praiHiice

is falfe and wicked: But Chrift doth fo : Therefore their

dodiine is falfc, and their prat^ice wicked. On the other

fide ; if the premiftes be true, that Chrift hath command-
ed and charged this, then the dcxSlrine and pra(ftice of the

l^roteftants is holy, juft and good : But Chrift hath fo

done

:

• Franclfcus Encznas as learned a man as Spain aiforded, was
imprifoned fifteen months, expe^ing death every day, but mar-
vcloufly delivered ; only for prefenting the New Tcftamcni in

Spanifii to the Emperor Charles V.
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don€ : Therefore their pra£lice is good. Obferve from
hente, That Popery is not only an addition to the doiftrinc

of Chrift, but a flat opposition to it; and in the great bu-
finefs of juftificaiion by the righteoufnefs of Chrift alone,

thdre the addition is a defl:ru£tion. The invocating of God^
by the merits and interccffion of faints, and the torm'al in-

vocation of faints and angels, reiquefting their opem et auxi-

liumy their help and afliftance, 'is not a bare addition, but

horrid blafphemy and palpable idolatry.

Ih oppofaion to the popiih do£trine, I have three things

to aiTert.

I. That the fcriprure is to be read by and ro the people.

II. That the feripture was written for them and to them*

III. That it is to be tranllated into vulgar tongues.

The firft is an exprefs precept ; the fecond is a reafon to

prove the firft; the third is an inference from both.

I. The fcripiures are to be read by and to the people.

IVhen this epiftle is read amongH yotij caufe it to he read in the

church of the Laodiceam ; and that ye read alfo the epiJiU of Lao-

dicea^ Col. iv. i-6. Whereby when you t'ead you may underfland

my knoivledge in the inyfery of Chrift ^ Eph. rii.4. This epiftle,

it is pi'bbable, was written to all the churches of Afia, as

that of Corinth was to all the churches of Achaia ; and it

is likely the epilUe to the Laodiceans, being one of thcfe

churches, was the fame with this to Ephefus, and it might
be inferibed to the fevcral churches by name, one by one.

Thefe two texts throw Dagon upon the threfliold ; for,

I. The apoftle takes it for granted they would read it ; and
commands to take care that they read his epiftle written to

others. 2. He titkes them for men of underftanding ; who
not onlylcnow rrtore obvious tnuhs, but even the myflery of

Chrift. He doth not tell tiiem, thefe are hard, obfcure,

and not for the vulgar. 3. He yields or fubmits his own
underftanding of that triyftery to the difcerning of thefe

Ephefians.

A third text is that of Jamt;s in the council of Jerufalem,
A<5ls XV. 20. For Mofes ofold hath them that preach hiniy being

read in thefytmgogue every fabbath-day . This was the ancient

practice, and ftili is, faith James. It was the cuftom of the

Jewifli doilors after reading, to expound fome feripture for
the inftruftion of the people, Atfts xiii. 1 5. It was praclifed

by our Lord Jefus, He ivent into the fynagogue, as his cuftom

luas on the fabbath-day^ and food up for to read^ Luke iv. 16.

And in his anfwcrs to their queftions, he appeals to their

own reading, Mat. xix. 3, 4. Have ye not read, &c. So whc i;

the
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the children cried Hofanna, Mat. xxi. i6. he does the fame.

And ver. 42. Did ye never read in the fcrtptureSy the ftoney &c.

And have ye not read what David did when he ivqs hungry F

Luke vi. 3. And have ye not read in the law ? Mat. xii. 5. Very
ifrequently our Saviour quotes the fcripture, but mentions

neither prophet nor fe£Hon, as by reading and hearing it

read fo often they knew very well the text. The Sadducees

put a cafe out of the fcripture, Mat. xxii. 31. he anfwers

them out of it, appeals to their own reading, Have ye net

read that which was fpoken unto you by God, I atn the God of
Abraham, &c. Tliis was fpoken to Mofcs lixteen hundred
years before they were born ; and Chrifl faith God fpoke
it to them; Then it did concern them to know it, and it

ivas their duty to read it. When he fpeaks of the ahomina^

tion /landing in the holy place, he doth not tell them it is dark
and difiicult, but fays, Let him that readeth underftandy Mat.
xxiv, 15. And fo in the Revelation, Blejfed is he that readeth.

Rev. i. 3. yea, BleJJed are they that hear ; But why read and
hear, that they may imderjtand afid keep the fayi?igs of this book ;

and fure Daniel's prophecy and John's Revelation are the

moll: difficult pieces in the holy Bible.

The Jefuiis of Rhem.es in their preface to their annota-
tions, iet themfclves againft the tef^imony of Jefus, and
fcurriloufly feoff at the heretics (or Proteilants) for read-
ing the Revelation, ^c. *' They read, fay they, out of pride
*^ of heart, the Cantica Canticorum, Romans, and Apoca-
*^ lypfe ; and we knoAv what fpirit they vaunt." O ye Je-
fuiis! what makes you rage and revile?—The Canticles

,
T,reats of tlie union of the church to Ch rift her head, and
of her dally communion with him by faith, love, prayer,
meditation, and obedience to him. Doth this offend you ?

•—The epiftle to the Romans hewcth Popery all to pieces;

their mincing original fin ; their curfed diftinction, of fins

into venial and mortal ; their juftification by works, their

docTtrine of apoftafy, conditional eledion, bfc. are all con-
futed by this epiftle. And amongft Paul's numerous falu-

tations to liie faints at Pvome, he never mentions Peter as

being over them, nor fignifies their refpecfi: or duty to him ;

And it is not i^t the people fhould know fo much. The
Revelation defcribes the great whore as intoxicating princes

and tlie inhabitants of the earth with the wine of her for-
jiications : The city where (he fits, is fo plainly defcribed
to be Ptome, that all the attempts of their learned men to

apply it to Rome Pugan, are lighter than vanity. The Je-
luits ilory of an Autich]ift at Pvome thiec years and .^n

half
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half before the end of the woi Id, h moft fabulous and ri-

diculous ; yet in France, Spain, and Italy, this chimerical

ijAntichriil: goes for current.

J, There are other principal fcriptures to prove this point,

which is already clear as the fun to the unprejudifed : Yet
it is matter of wonder, that the popes, councils, cardinals,

do<5lors, fhould either be fo blind as not to fee. it, or fo

daring as to deny it, or elfe fo defperate as by flattery, fallacy,

force, perverting fcriptures, fathers, councils, to oppofe,

difparage, and blafpheme it ; and all to rob the people of
thistreafure, and make merchandife of then-fouls ^ Rev. xviii. 13.

The firft is that of Chrift, John v. 39. Search the fcrip*

tures. Jefus had healed the cripple that lay at the pool;

the Jews cavil at him for carrying his bed; he defends

himfelf by the command of him that cured him. Upon
this the Jews fought to kill Jefus ; but he began to preach,

to them, and commands and exhort* them to fearch the

fcriptures \ as if he had faid, You will not believe me, though
you fee my works : Search the fcriptures ; for Mofes and the

prophets ivrote of me.

The fecond is that of the Berseans, They fearched thefcrip-

tures dail^ nvhether thefe things nvere fo ; and they are highly

commended for it by the bleifed Spirit, they were more noble^

Actsxvii. 1 1. How are the R-hemifts confounded and puzzled
here ! Something they would feem to fay, but it is worfe
than nothing, not being to the purpofe. This text avows
three things, i. That the {c:riptures were in the vulgar
tongue. 2. That the laity had them in their own hands.

.3. That they did read them and heard them read. There
was no imperial or pontifical power to hinder them; no
monks nor friars to difcouragc them from reading, nor
impeach them for it.

The third and laft is that of Mofes in the year of reieafe,

Deut. xxxi. II, 12. V/hen all Ifrael is gathered together^ men

y

luoi'aeny children^ fervants, all the ftrangers nvithin the gates

j

thoujhali read this lanv before them in their hearing. I fay no-
thing of the king, who is commanded 10 have a c<^py of the

laWy and to read therein all the days of his Ifcy Deut. xvii, 1 o.

nor of JoHiua the captain-general, out of whofe mouth
the book of the laiu was not to depart, but he was to meditate

therein day and night, Joih. i. S. nor the chamberlain of the

queen who was reading in his chariot the book of Ifaiah,

A6i:s viii. nor Peter's exhorting the twelve tribes to take

hcfsd to walk according to the fcriptures as a light, and a
more fure Ivord of prophecy, than any particular voice from

heaven,
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heaven, 2 Pet. i. 19. nor Paul's bidding believers to try all

things, I Their, v. 19. which trial muft be by a rule, which
is the word of Chrift, and with which they muft be well
acquainted. Thefe, and many others, I muft pafs over.
Tell our adverfaries that Mofes read the book of the covenant

in the audience ofthepeople, Exod. xxiv. 6, 7. What care they
for Mofes ? If you argue from the apoftles, What care
they for the apoftles ,? A learned Frenchman *, affirms,
That " the pope may difpenfe againft the apoftle, againft
" the Old Teftamentjjigainft the four evangelifts, againft
" the law of God." 1 o what purpofe fhould I ftuff my
difcourfe with quotations proving that the pope can dif-

penfe, when we fee he doth it. In the affair of marriage,
it is determined by the council with an anathema to the
gainfayer, ** If any man fliall affirm the church cannot dif-
** penfe in fome things forbidden about marriage in Levi-
" ticus, let him be accUrfed f

." If a man reply, that thefe
marriages were abominable among the Heathen before
Mo^es was born, and for thefe fins God caft ihem out, and
therefore they were fins againft the light of nature. The
anfwer is eafy, The pope can difpenfe againft reafon. If

3^ou reply, that Paul did deliver the Corinthian to Satan
for one of thefe marriages prohibited : The anfwer is, Paul
could not difpenfe, but Peter could. Thus you fee there is

no defending Popery, but by fetting the pope above God.
It. The Bible had never been but for the ufe of the peo-

ple of God. God commanded the doftrines, precepts,

promifes, providences, i)rophefies, to be written for them,
and therefore they are to read and hear it read. Whntfo-
ever things ivere ivriiten aforetimey luere ivritten for our learn'

ingf that loe all through patience and confort of the fcriptures

might have hope^ Rom. xv. 4. for our learning, mine and
yours, ye faints at Rome, tent-makers, artificers, men, wo-
men, old and young j for your faith^ hope, patience,

waiting upon God, keeping his ways, and comfort in fo

doing •, for your ftrength and courage to do and fuffi^r.

nefe things are 'uiritten that ye might believe that Jefus is the

Chnfy the Son of God, and that believing ye might have life

through his name^ John xx. 31. This goifpel was tlie laft

Written, upon the requeft of fome Afian preft^yters, for the

good of the churches \ and againft the Ebionites and Ce-
rinthians, iind fuch like, who denied the diety and fatls-

fadlion of our Lord Jelus. i John v. is a moft fublime

and

* Dr. GlalTator. | Can. 3. de Matrimonio,
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and heavenly chapter, yet ver. 13. he tells us, that thefe

things are written td- believers, that they might know that they

have eternal life. And in chap. i. when he had fpoken of
their fellowlhip with the Father, and his Son Jcfus Chi'ift,

Thefe thingsf faith he, / lurite unto you that your joy may he

fully ver. 4. This epiftle is enough to confound the Ro-
mifli and Polilh * adverfaries.

As the fcriptures were written for them, fo they were
written to them; not to the clergy, but the people efpeci-

ally. What thou feejl lurite in a hooky and fend it to thefeven

churches in Afia^ Rev. i. 1 1. Jude to them ivhich arefanBified^

jude I . Peter writes his epiftles lofir up their minds by way

of remembrance y 2 Epift. iii. i. Paul writes to the faints at

Rotiiey at Corinth y and at Ephefus. Now, when God gives

his truth by infpiration, and appoints it to be written, as

profitable for dodlrincy for reproofy for correBion^ for inftruBioji

in righteoufnefsy that his people may be throughly furnifhed unto

all good works y what audacioufnefs and wickednefs is it for

any iinful man to interpofe and hinder it, and that by a

law, under a curfe ? Search and look into hiftory, whe-
ther fuch a thing was ever done under heaven. Ambrofe
faith. Thefcripture is the epiftle of God to the creature 'y and be-

hold here is one that openeth his mouth again ft heaven,
and eflablilheth wickednefs by a decree, exprefly forbidding
all men of all degrees to keep or read this letter. Is not
this he to whom the dragon gave his power, his feat, and
his great authority, and who opens his mouth in blafphemy
againft God ? Rev. xiii. 4, 5, 6.

The next thing is to evidence our aflertion by the judg-
ment of the ancient fathers; but that feems needlefs, as

their own writers do confefs, that the fathers to a man
were of our perfuafion and practice f.

But

* Socinianifm, which denies the deity and fatlsfadlion of Ghrift,

fprung firft up in Poland.

t Claud Efpencxus, a learned bifhop of their own, fays of him-
felf, *' By the grace of God, I have been converfant in the ortho-
'* dox fathers, and marvel very much that the cuftom of reading
" fcriptures by the people fiiould now be accounted capital and
•' peftilent, which to the ancient orthodox fathers feemed fo com-
*' modious and profitable " Efpen. Com. in Tit. cap. 2. p. 206.

If it be faid. That this bifhop was before the council of Trent,
and if he had been in that convocation he would poflil^ly have been
of another mind. 1 anfwer, I will g^ve you one inftance for all,

a little after that council, and it is worth your obfervation.

About
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But you will fay, Do not the learned Papifts give fome
reply to the fcriptures and doctors yO^ quote ?

About the year 1560. Bifhop Jewel preaching at Paurs-crofs,

before a very great and venerable afTembly makes this offer, That
if any man alive of the Popifh fide, could prove by any one plain

fentence out of fcriptures, or fathers, ancient doftors, or general

councils, for the firft fix hundred years, any one of the feven and

twenty articles, which he there rehearfed, he would then yield

and fubmit. Among thefe articles the fifteenth concerns our bufi'

Eefs : It runs thus, *' If any one can prove by fcriptures, fathers,

** dodlors, councils, for the firft fix hundred years, that the lay-

** people were forbidden to read the word of God in their own
*' tongue, I vj'iW yield and fubmit." Great difcourfe arofe upon

this among all forts; for fuch a man (indeed incomparable) to make
fuch an offer fo feemingly daring, and in fo public a place. Some
few months after, he comes into the fame place, and with a great

deal of Chriftian humility remembers the audience of his proffer,

telling them, it was not vain-glory or felf-confidence, but the vin-

dication of truth, the glory of Ghrift, and the falvation of fouls,

that had engaged him in this bufioefs. The bifhop's apology for 1

the church of England is printed, and tranflated into feveral Ian- I

guages. One of the many notable paffages to our purpofe is, if

we be hereticks, and they Catholicks, why do they not convince

and mafter us by tne fcriptures, as catholick fathers have always

done ? Why do they not fhew how vv/e have gone away from Chrift,

his prophets and apoftles, and from the holy fathers ? Why are

they afraid of this? What manner of men muft they be which

fear the judgment of God's word, and do prefer before them their

own dreams ? who, to maintain their own traditions, have defaced

and corrupted the ordinances of Chrift and his apoliles. This is

fomewhat clofe, but flill there is filence. Dr Cole, late dean of

Paul's, enters into a letter combat with him. The bifhop begs

of him to give one father, one fcriptnre, one dodor. Good docflor,

do not deceive the people, their fouls be precious. The Dodor
fends him back a taunt, a cjuibble, but never a word of fcripture,

council, or father. He pretends he was afraid of forfeiting his

recognifance. No, no, replies the bifhop, there is no fear of that

:

why (hould you feartlie forfeit of your recognifance more for quot-

ing Auftin and Chryfoliom, than for quoting Horace and Virgil?

At laft about five years after, out comes Dr. Harding and his fel-

lows, and when he and they, the main flrength of Rome, come to

make their reply to this fifteenth article, the words are thefe,

*' That the lay-people were then forbidden to read fcriptures

** in their own tongue, I find it not." This is hooeft however, but

then the next claufe is koavifh, *' Neither do 1 find they were com-
*• manded
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I anfwer; I (liall fpeak to four queftions, i. What anAver

they give to thefe fcriptures, ^c. 2. What artifices they ufe

to put people out of conceit with the icriptures. 3. What
objecHiions they offer. 4. What may be their defign in all this?

^leji. I. What have they to fay to thefe fcriptures P

Anf To John v. 39. Search the fcriptures \ they would
fain have it to be in the indicative, not the imperative-, to

be a practice, not a precept. But they would gain little by

this; for this praclice was lawful and commendable. The
fathers take the words in the imperative, " Would to God
" we would all do that which is written, B^earch the fcrip"

*^ tures *." " He commands us, Search the fcriptures f.'*

*' Teaching them how they might have the word of God
" abiding in them, he faith, Search thefcriptures %!' " 'Ti:;

" commonly taken for a command : He doth not fay, Piead,

" but fearch \ not this or thatj but all the fcriptures, law
** and prophets jj." So that this text ftands for a command
from Chrift, and the countermand ftands for a brand of

Antichrift. Stapleton and others fay, Chrift there fpeaks

to the fcribes and pharifees, who were to fearch the fcrip-

tures by their office ; this they endeavour to prove by verfe

33. Tefent unto John. Now, fay they, the fcribes and pha-
rifees fent unto John, therefore he fpeaks to them. Anf
The text is exprefs, and fpeaks not a word of the fcribes

and pharifees, but of the Jews, John i. 19.

Sixtus Senenfis, and others, acknowledge. The fathers

difpenfed with or indulged the people in t^is liberty. But
how could the fathers indulge that which was never forbid-

den ? Indeed, Antiochus did burn the Bible, Julian fcoffed

at it, and Dioclenan did burn it alfo \ but of Chriftians never

any did fo.

They plead the fathers fay, as Jerom and Auftin, That
the fcriptures are obfcure and hard to be underftood, and
therefore the laity Ihould not meddle with them. It is true,

D the

*' manded to read." Anf The fathers did not take upon them

to command, bat they prcfTed the command of Chrift. They ex*

horted the people to read, and rebuked them (liarply for not read-

ing. Is it not a fault amongd us, that we make no more ufe of {q>

ihining lights? I will name a few. Bifhop Jewel in his Reply and

J3efence ; Morton in his Appeal ; Whitaicer de fcriptura ; Dr.

White in his Defence; Gartwrighton R^hem. Pref. ; the renowned

Du Plefiis ; and the great Chamiqij
* Origen. in Ifai. hom. 2. f Aihanaf. torn, ii. p. 24S.

1 Theoph. in loc.
jj

Janfen. Conc« c. 36. in loc. So Mai-

donate, Theoph yU^fi, Augulline, ^x.c.
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the fathers fay, as we do, fome fcriptures, are dark and dif-

ficult ; but they do not infer, as the Jefuits do, they ought
not to be read at all; but that therefore Chriftians fhould

read more attentively, and pray more fervently. Chryfof-

toni is moll: earnejt upon all forts, artificers, men, wo-
men, old and young, to be much in reading and hearing

;

anfvvers all their ftiifts ; tells them they have more need than
ftudents, than monks, becaufe they are in the midft of ma-
ny temptations. The Rhemifts * would next infinuate, that

Chryfoftom was fo earneft mainly to take people off from
cards, dice, and fbages-phys; whereas his great bulinefs is,

to take them off from their excufes of their families, trades,

callings. In Ihort, the fathers fpeak of the fcriptures as

they are, as a light that fhineth, as a lanip to enlighten and
give underfiandlng to the fimple ; and that if men fpeak not aC'

cording to them^ it is becaufe there is no light in them.

Q^II. What artifices do their learned tnen ufe to debafe thefcrip-

iureSy that thepeople may be brought to have a loiv opinion ofthem ?

I anfwer, many ways ; by word and deed.

1

.

By word, fhey call them a dead letter, a dumb judge,

inken divinity, a nofe of wax without the pope, ofno more
authority than JEfop's fables. Here is aRabfhekeh f whom
the Babylonifh king hath perferred to a red hat, to blaf-

pheme the living God. Dr White tells us, that Perelius

faid, he thought verily it was the devil's invention to per-

mit the people to read the Bible %. And Thyrraeus faith,

that he knew certain hufbandmen poffeffed of the devil,

becaufe being but hufbandmen they were able to difcourfe

of the fcriptures [1.

2. i5y deeds and praflice.

(i.) They cry up the good o£ ignorance. They tell us, it

is more rewardable to be ignorant than knowing: That de-

vote people may, and ought, in their ancient right, ftill to

ufe their Latin prayers, beads, and primers as ever before,

notwithftanding what Paul faith, i Cor. xiv. and that they

doubt not but it is acceptable to God, and available in all

their neceffities; nay more, that they pray with great con-
folation of fpirit, and with as great devotion and affet^ion,

nay oftentimes more, than they that pray in the vulgar

tongue §. And what are thefe prayers? They are Pfalmsy

Pater

* Rhemift's preface to their Annotations, with Cartwright's
anfwer. «^

t Cardinal Hofias. \ Martin Perefius de Trad. p. 44.

I Thyrraeus de Demoniac, c. 21. thef. 257.
\ Rhem. Annot. on i Cor. xiv.
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Paternojler, Ave Maria ^ i\\c Creed, our Ladies Mattins, Li-
taniesy and the like. If a CathoHck called before the com-
miflioners hath courage to fay, I am a Catholick, and I

will die a Catholick, he dcfendeih himfelf fufficiently, fay

they. But what if he be afked a reafon of his faith? He
anfwers enough, if he tell them the church can give thera

a reafon of all their demands *.

( 2 .) They cry up to the fkies an implicitefaith. This is the

collier's faith, and doth wonders f.

(3. ) They have one trick more to debafe the fcripturcs, and
dull the edge of peoples affections to them. Some doftors

write moft unworthy things of the Bible; thefe they ap-

plaud, that fo they may inftil flily and infenfibly into the

minds of men by their authority, a very coarfe efteem of
the word of God: as for example, Catharinus teftitieth of
Cardinal Cajetan, that he denied the laft chapter of St.

Mark, fome parcels of St. Luke, the epill-le to the Hebrews,
the epiftle of James, the fecond epiftle of Peter, the fecond

and third cpiftles of John, and the epiftle of Jude. This

man they applaud very highly, call him the incomparable
divine, publifli thefe things in their books ; and thus inftil

by drops an evil opinion of the fcripturcs : and if the Pro-
teftants objedl: this to them, they put it off, faying, he was
but a private dodlor, what is that to their church. Their
very priefts are ignorant j many of them underftand not
their own mafs-book.

A young man entered into difcourfe lately with fome
priefts at Malaga in Spain ; he faluted them, and propofeci

fome

* Rhemift's Annot. on Luke xli. 11.

f The Collier was fick; and being at tlie point of death, he was
tempted of the devil what his faith was; the collier anfwered, '* L

believe and die in the faith of Chi id's church." Being demanded
by the devil, what the faith of the church v/as, *' That fairh that

I believe in," quoth he ; and thus he bafled and nonplufs'd the devil,

Staphylus and Gleardes both recite this ftory with approbation^

Albertus Pighius, Hierarcb. lib. i, cap. 5. and Holius cont. Pro-

leg. Brcntii, lib. 3. p. 136. &c.
I fliall here relate what happened a^ the convocation at Wefl-

minfter : A difputaiioo is appointed b^ the council, nine popifk

Bilhops and dodors on that lide; eight Proieilant doctors on the

other fide; Sir Nicholas Bacoti Lord- keeper, moderator. The Crft

queftion was about fervice in an unknown tongue. The firft day
pafled with the Protettants; the4iicond day the popifh bifliops and
do(5lors fell to cavilling againil the order agreed o^i, and the meet-
ing is diflolved. Dr. Cole ftands up and decl.ue?, '^

I tell yoUj
that ignorance is the mother of devotion." Fuller's hijiory.
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iome queftions to them in Latin, but ihey underftood not

a word. Abp. Spottifwood tells us, That the cardinal per-

lecuted men in Angus for reading the New Teftament

:

And that the ignorance of thefe times was fo great, that

even the priefls did think the New Teftament was one of

Martin Luther's books: He informs us alfo of a great con-

tention among the churchmen, whether the Faier nofler^ or

Lord's prayer, might be faid to the faints : It was brought

to the univerfity ; fome of the dotftors faid, it might be faid

to Godfovmaltter, to th-3 faints materialtter ; to God princi'

paliter, to the faints minus principaltter ; to God cap'iendojlricley

to faints capiendo large : The doOors did not agree ; it was
referred to a provincial fynod, where the queftion was agi-

tated again. At laft it was refolved the Fater tiofier might

be faid to faints *.

Dr. White informs us, from his own experience, ho\y

they faid their prayers : The creed thus, Creezum zuum Pa^
trum onitentum creatorwn ejus aniciim Dominuni nojlrum, qui

rum fens Virgini Jllari^ crixus fixus Douche Pilatiy and fo on,

lo Eccli Catholi rcmiJJ'erue peccaturum communiorum^ obliviorum

hitam and turnam again. He a&ed an ancient woman, what
Jefus Chrift was. She told him flie could not tell; but fure

it was fome good thing, it would not have been with the

Lady elfe in her creed f.

(4.) They deilroy and burn the fcriptures, and thofe that

love them. I will adduce three or four inftances

:

King Henry VIII. wrote to the French king for licence

to print the Bible at Paris in Englifh, becaufe there was
llore of priner and good workmen, as alfo to Bonner then

Iciger in France to further it. At great charge it is afFcc^-

cd ; but by means of Gardiner and his fellows, 2500 Bibles

are feized and burnt openly in the Maulbert-place, Paris %,

Upon the Duke of Guifc's perfecution, all the Bibles,

Teframents, Pfalters, were fought for and openly burnt at

Amiens. At Troys the Bibles were all rent and torn in

pieces. At x^ngees they were openly burnt: One fair gilt

Bible was hung upon an halbard and carried in proceiBon,

the Papifts crying, Behold truth hanged, the truth of the

Hugenots, the truth of all the devils §. In Ireland, the Bible

was dragged, kennelled, cut, torn, ftampt Upon. A mar-
ryr in .Q^ Mary's time pled the fcripture in his own defence :

The bif!iop turning to a juftice faid, Nay, if he prates of
the

* Spottlfwocd's hiiiory of Scotland, annis 1544, '553*

\ Or, While's way 10 the true church, preface.

4 Tox's Martyiology. § Clark's Martyjrology.
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the Bible, we fliall never have done. We have a law, and
by our law he ought to die *.

A bookfeller in Avignon was tried for felling French Bi-

bles : When the bilhop of Aix, and the reft of the Prelates

could not anfvver him, ihey gnafhed upon him with their

teeth, and cried, To the lire prefently. He was led to his

execution with two Bibles about his neck, one hanging be-

fore, and the other behind ; and he and the Bibles were
burned to afhes together f.

A woman of Sanfay in France, was accufed by her fer-

vant for having a Bible in her houfe, in reading whereof
was her whole delight. The maid fervant complains of
this to the Jefuits, the Jefuits to the judges ; fhe was appre-

hended and imprifoned ; the judges told her, if fhe would
confefs upon the fcafFold that fhe had broken the law, and
caft her Bible into the fire, flie fliouid have her life. We
would have you, faid they, imagine it to be but paj^er, and
you may buy another, only throw this inio the lire to give

the Jefuits content. Thus they laboured to perfuade her
for the fpace of two hours. What a fcandal fhall I give,

to the people, faid fhe, to burn God's book ? no certainly, I

will never do it: I will rather burn my body than my Bible.

Upon this fhe was committed clofe prifoner, fed with bread
and water, at laft condemned, her Bible burnt before her
face ; herfelf ftranglcd, and her body dragged through the

ftreets to a dunghil.

A woman in Ireland was required by Fitz-Patrick to

burn her Bible. She faid fhe would rather die. The fab-
bath-morning after, fhe and her hufband were cruelly mur-
dered. The murderer tormented in confcicnce, and haunted
witli apparitions of them, pined away with inward horror.

There is no end of thefe. Dr. Story fiiid co a martyr.
Thou prateft of the Bible : Bibble babble, all is bibble babble,
thou fhalt prat ac a flake.

Quefr. III. What ohjeciwns do they make againj} having and
reading thefcriptures ?

Objeft. I. Caji not holy things to dogs, nor pearls heferefijoine

;

therefore the people muft not have the ufe of Bibles.

Anfiv. This argument is fo horribly injurious to the wif-
dom and mercy of God, and fo inhuman and barbarous to
the rationality of man, that one would think it were rather
flanderoufly impofed upon them, than propofcd by them.
But Harding and his fellows alicdgc it in theiv anVvver to

Bp
* Bp Jewel's reply to Cole,

f Fox's Martyr oio^y.
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Bp Jewel j Hofius doth the fame ; and the Jefuits in their

preface to the Rhem. Annot. but more flily. Salmeron and
Cofterus give the fame reafon why the people are not to

know the church-traditions. Canus faith, That the apoftles

did by word of mouth deliver the fecrets of the gofpel to

ibme men, and did not WTite and preach the whole of faith

and duty to the churches; for, if they had done fo, they
had gone againft Chrift's command, who faith, Give not

holy things to dogSy and caft not pearls before fwine *. Harding
and others tell us, that as the Hebrew letters had no vow-
els, the feventy elders only could read ; the people being

kept from it, as it is thought, by the fpecial providence of
God, that precious flones fliould not be caft before fwine.

A notorious daring untruth; for whether they had points

or not, is not the queftion ; but fure the people could read,

for they were exprefly commanded to write the words of
the law, Deut. xi. 20. and they could write a bill of divorce.

Paulus Fagius faith from the Rabbins, that through the

whole country every town had a fchool, and that in Jerufa*

lem there were fome hundreds : And in fo many fchools

•was there no fcholar did know his letters ? Thus the poor
people whofe fouls are precious; the people that are the

church of Cod, whomChrift died to redeem with his blood,

for whom and to whom the fcriptures were written, muft
be deprived of them. What daring men are thefe !

Objedl. 2. The people will pervert the fcriptures^ therefore they

arejufly prohibited the ufe of them.

Anjiv. This objection is every where to be found amongft
their bifliops and Jefuits. One of the martyrs in Q^Mary's
time broke its edge, and battered it all to pieces. Stephen
Gratwitch, convened before Dr Watfon bifhop of Winchef-
ter, tells him of bis cruelty in taking away the New Tefta-

ment from him, which was for the health of his foul, and
which all men ought to have for their foul's comfort ; and

fo treating them more like beafts than Chriftians. No, faid

the bifliop, we will ufe you as we would a child with a

fharp knife; we will take it from him left he hurt him-
felf with it : So, becaufe you will damn your foul with the

Bible, you fhall not have it. My Lord, quoth he, this is a

fimple argument to cover your fin : Are not you afhamed

to make the word the caufe of our damnation ? But if

your argument be good, you may take away from us our

meat and drink, becaufe fome men do abufe them. My
lords, faid Winchcfter, we lofe time, this fellow is per-"

verfe,

* Can. lih^ iii. c. 2. com. net.
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verfe, he fpeaks nothing but fophiftry; we fhall get no ad-

vantage againft him. Have at ye now ; Vv^ilt thou recant ?

I will pronounce fentence.—There, there it is ; who can
ftand before this argument ?

If perverting fcriptures be any reafon for the non-read-
ing of them -, then, of all men in the world, the popes,
cardinals, priefts, Jefuits, fhould be prohibited. I will

prefent you with a few inftances: Dr. Harding argues thus ;

The Son of man came not to dejlroy^ hut tofeek andtofave that which
is lojl : ErgOy In the facrament the accidents of bread and
wine remain without their fubjefls The ax may net hoaji itfelf

againj} him that lifteth it up : Ergo^ No man may dare to judge
the pope, if he leads thoufands of fouls to hell. To the

pure all things are pure : Ergo, It is not lawful for priefts to

marry. Give not holy things to dogs : Ergo^ Prayers mult be
in a ftrange tongue. / will fprinkle clean water upon you :

Ergo,) The priefl: mult fprinkle the people v/iih clean water.

Without me ye can do nothing: Ergo, The bifhop alone muft
confecrate the church, Paul faith, The rock was Chrifl : Ergo^
The altar muft be of ftone. The earth is the Lord's ; the

round world : ErgOy The hoft or facramental bread muft be
round. God made thefun to rule the day^ and the moon the night

:

ErgOy The dignity of the pope is fifty-fix times bigger than
the emperor's dignity. The thief upon the crofs repefited

:

ErgOy The prieft at mafs muft fetch a ligh, and knock his

breaft. Judas kijfed Chrijl : Ergo, The prieft muft kifs the
altar. Take the money in the mouth of the fifu, aridpay for me
and thee : Ergo, i he pope is tiie head of the church. Bahy^
Ion is a cup ofgold in the hand of the Lord : Ergo, The chalice

muft be of filver or gold

Thus I have given you a full dozen of inftances of their

horrible abufe of fcripture ; and if it were necefTary, I could
furnifh you with a dozen more.
They are the greateft pei verters of fcripture ever were.

They apply that to finful men, which is peculia; to the
Lord Jefus; as, The pope is the light that cometh into the
world. Thou hafl put all things under hisfeet, i. e. the pope's
feet, fay they : The heafs of the field, i. e. men on earth :

The fifh of the fea, i. e. fouls in purgatory : Thefowls of the
air, i. e. the fouls in heaven canonized by the pope. The
ainbafTadors of Sicily thus fuppllc?te the pope, O thou,
that takeft away the (ins of the world; have mercy upon
lis : O thou that takeft av/ay the fins of the world, grant
us thy peace. What nonfenfical inferences and blafphe-
mous appUcations are thefe !

Objecl.
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Obje£t. 3. ^he reading ofthefcriptures^ or hearing them ready

hreeds herefy.

^ This objeclion is common amongfi: all their writers ; the

council of Trent faith, that the fcriptures do more harm
than good. What harm they do not tell. Why do not

they fpeak out, and name the harm they did ; by whom, in

what country, to whom, and in what particulars ? They
fay experience manifefts it. But whofe experience ? None
fare but their own. They found the fcriptures had difco-

vered their tyranny, herefy, idolatry, pride, covetoufnefs,

and innumerable villanies ; and this'^is the rife of their rage

and enmity againfl them.
" Wo be to our parifli priefts^ wo be to our bilhops,

*' wo be to our prelates," faid a learned man of their own;
yea, wo be to them indeed : They have not only taken anvay

the key ofhioivledge^ but they reproach it as the key of he-

refy. Would you know the rcafon, God*s book is full of
truth, and their books are full of lies.

It is to little purpofe to light up a candle where the fun

fhines. Why fhould I name the fathers ? There were he-

refies in their times. Irxneus, Epiphaneus, Auftin, and
others reckon up about eighty : Bvit did they forbid the

people to read and fearch the fcriptures ? No. They chide

them becaufe they were not fkilful in them. Chryfoftom
faith, " The Manichees and heretics deceive the fimple,
** but if we had our fenfes exercifed to difcern good and
" evil, we might ealily refute them ; but how fliall we have
** our fenfes but by the ufe of the Icriptures ?" " Nothing
" can deceive thefe that fearch the fcriptures. for they are
*• light, which Ihining the thief is difcovered *." " Ig-
** norance of the word of God is the caufe of all thefe
*' herefies f."

Objefl. 4. The fcnpliires are ohfcure and dark y therefoi'e the

laity Jhould not read them. For proof of this they adduce,

2 Pet. iii. 16.

—

In ivhich arefame things hard to he nnderftoody

viz. in Paul's epiftles.

Anfw. Although there be fome things dark and obfcure

in fome of PauFs eplftles, and other parts of fcripture ;

yet there are nothing dark in thefe that concern faith and
holinefs, but the fame is abundantly plain in other texts.

Infleud of this being an argument for not reading, it is a

Orong one to read more frequently, and compare fcripture

with fcripture, and alfo pray for the holy Spirit to teach us_

all things, and to enlighten the eyes of our underllandings.

* Theoph. de Lazaro. f Irxneus.
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If the fcriptures be hid, they are fo to the learned Papifts-

How do they write and determine contrary to one another?

Aquinas, Pighius, Gropper, and the divines of Colen are

clear in the point of juftilication, and the imputation of
Chrift's righteoufnefs : But how dark and ignorant is the

council of Trent in that great point ? There is fcarce an
article in which they do agree among themfelves, no not

in the point of the pope's fupremacy. The fault is not in

the object, biit in the faculty : The fcripture is light, but:

we are dark. Men receive not the truth in the love of it,

and God juftly lets them wander in the dark, and believe

a lye. The noble Morney fhall conclude this, " The an-
" cient fathers, fays he, did chide the people for not read-
*' ing; the Trent council doth cUrfe them if they read,

" Then, before the art of printing, bibles were fcarce and
** dear, now they are plenty and cheap. Thofe laboured to
** open the eyes of the people of God, bitt thefe endeavoUr
" to put them out, and keep them in ignorance."

Queft. IV. What defign hath the Papip in all this f

Anfw. i. They vilify and difparage the fcriptures, that

they may advance their own traditions. The Bible is their

enemy, and therefore they are enemies to it. They hate

it, for it never fpeaks good of them, nor their inventions,

Hildebrand, a necromancer and murderer, who threw the

hoft into the fire, becaufe it would not anfwer his demands,
was the man that trampled on the fcripture, and advanced

traditions.

2. They difpnrage the fcripture, to maintain their pride,

and fupport their authority. They keep the fcriptures

from the people, that they may depend upon them. '* I

" fear, faith Krafmus, the reafon of forbidding thi; reading
*^ of the fcriptures, is not fo much the danger that people
** may run into by knowledge, but rather that they may
*' refort unto them as oracles."—** Whereas many things

" are taught to be obferved, faith one of their own party *,

" which are not exprefly mentioned in fcripture, will not
•* the fimple people obferving this, murmur and complain ?"

Here is the nail upon the head, or the fow by the right ear,

as the proverb runs.

Dr. Harding gives this as a reafon why the people mtift

not have the Bible, They will defpife and mock rhe fitnpli-

city of the church, in thofc things which ll'r ufeth as pap

rmd milk to nouriih her tender babes ; thnt is, They will

defpife what Qod would have ihem to defpife, viz. the an-

E ''-ick

* Petrus Siitor de Tralat. Biblia?, cap. 22,
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tick poftures, gefturcs, ^6- in their fuperftitioiis, idala-

trous worfliip in an unknown tongue. Let us fee what the

pope hit-nfelf fiiith. Dr. Stillingfleet and Dr. Moulin cite

a remarkable paiTige to th's purpofe which I Ihall here relate:

The bilhops meet at Bononia to confult with Pope Paul

III. how the dignity of the Pioman fee might be upheld, as

it began to totter. They propofe different fchemes ; at laft

they agree. That as little of the gofpel as poflible might be

read in the cities of his jurifdi<^ion, efpecially in the vulgar

tongue; and that what is in the mafs would be fufficient.

The reafon they affign is, That the fcriptures, above all

others, had raUed thefe tempefts and whirlwinds with which
we are aim oft cirried away.

A very honed:, true and ingenious confeffion ! Indeed,

it would be no hard matter to ihow how that not only their

practices, but their very do(Strines are repugnant to the fa-

craments. Lord's prayer, the creed, and ten command-
ments. This is the true reafon why they vilify the fcriptures,

which i« acknowledged here by their own bifhops.

III. The fcriptures are to be tranflated into vulgar

tongues. We have proved already they are to hear and
read them; and that they were written by divine appoint-

ment for them ; therefore they ought to be tranflated.

What the better am I of an Indian or Welfli Bible, if I un-
derftand it not? Methinks the gift of tongues, whereby
fo many nations heard the wonderful things of God in their

own language, Aifts ii. fhould convince every one of the

neceflity of this. Gifts are for others, for the edification

of the body, Eph. iv. 7.— 14. This was, as to the way of
attainment, extraordinary ; but now fkill in languages is

attained by ordinary means : So that I may fay of tranfla-

ting the Bible, what Kentigern, a billiop in Wales, about

die year jco, was wont to fay of preaching, viz, " They
** that are againft preaching God's word, envy the falvation
<' of mankind.''

L^'philas tranflated the Bible Into the Gothifh tongue, a-

bout 1300 years ago, that the barbarous might learn the

truth of God. Very many of the Goths were converted,

and becaufe they forfook the religion of their fathers, viz.

Paganifm, they were put to death by Athanaricus, and
died martyrs for Chriil *'.

Many trandations have been of the Hebrew text into

Greek ; but thofe of it into Latin are numberlefs.

Tranflations were made into tlie Paleftine, Theban, Phe-
iiician,

Socr. Eccl. hid. 1. ^. c. 27.
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nician, Arabic, and Lybian tongues * : Yea, into all Chri-

ftian tongues f.

It is very remarkable, that God gave to Jeremiah what

the Jews fhould fay when they were in Babylon, not in the

Hebrew, but in the Chaldee tongue, which the Babylo-

nians fpokc, that they might underftand what was fpokc,

Jer. X. I I . Thus Jhall ye fay unto them^ The gods that have vol

made the heavens and the earthy they Jfjall perijij. And Daniel

expounds Nebuchadnezzar's dream to him in the Chaldee
tongue, which is here the original. Several chapters are

in the Chaldee language. Why did Uaniel write tliem in

that language, and not \n the Hebrew, unlefs it were God's

defign that men (hould know their own concerns in their

own tongue ? What an irrarional an-d abominable thing

then is it in the council of Trent, to forbid the tranflaiing

of the fcriptures ? How deftriidtive to the immortal fouls

of men is fuch a prohibition ?

Eulebius inclines to judge that Mofes was tranflated into

Greek before the Perlian monarchy. Numenius a Pytha-

gorean philofopher aflerts, that what Plato wrote of God
and the world, he dole it from Mofes. Pythagoras, Plato,

and Ariftotle were all but plagiaries from Mofes.

Ptolemy Philadclphus caufed the Hebrew to be tranflated

into Greek, and received it with great veneration 1. Other
tranflations there were that went under the name of Sep-
fuagint. This the Eunuch wa§ reading in his chariot; and
Luke fets it down as in the Greek, and not in the Hebrev/

original. Philip expounds it to him ; the Eunuch believes,

is baptized, and goes on his way rejoicing, AxHis viii. 26, ^c.
a good argument for tranflating the fcripture into known
tongues.

Obje<5t. This ifand hath continued in the faith i^co years

'without Bibles till of late,

Anfw. This is falfe. Conftantine commanded the Bible"

to be written and fent abroad into all countries, and king-

doms of his dominions, whereof Britain was one. Adci-

ftane King of England caufed it to he tranflated into the

Englifh tongue. Beda a loco years fince tranflated the go-

fpel of John into Englifh, and he faith. Five nations, Bri-

tons, Englifh, Picls, Scots, Latins, did converfe with one
truth, one Bible §.

Obje^. JVhaty thefcripture tranfated into barbarous tongues ?

Anfw. Barbarous, vulgar tongues, makes a rancorous
noil\r^

* Bafil. in epift. ad Neocacfar. f Ifidor. de ccclef offic. c. 10

X Jofephuj Aniiq. lib. 12. c. i, 5. § Bed. Eccl. hift, lib. i.
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jiolfe : But the Bible is holy in any language ; and that

language is holy that knows how to worfhip God, and blefs

Jeltis. Paul calls every tongue barbarous that is not under-

ilood, I Cor. xiv. 11. and lo all the prayers of the Papiils

are barbarous, bccaufe not hnderftood by the people.

The council allows no tranflation to be,authentic but the

old Latin, which they prefer above the original. This tranf-

lation abounds with great faults, on purpcfe to defend their

errors and idolatries. Take an example or two :

Gen. iii. 15. Befiall hruife the ferpefit's head; io the He-
brew, and fo the 70 tranflate it. In the laft Latin edition

ict forth by Clement VIIL it \% Jhe^ viz. the Virgin Mary,
Jhall bi;eak the ferpent's head. This tranflation is flill followed

by them, although a confefHd corruption of the text, and
no man in writing, preaching or difputing, dare ufe any
othei'.

Exod. xxxiv, 29, 30. TheJkin of hisfacefione i they rea|d,

They faiv hisface horned : Hereupon they picture Mofes with

a pair of horns, for which the Jews curfe the Chriltians, as

if they thought Mofes to be a devil.

Heb. xi. 21. Jacob luorfhipped leaning dn the top of hisfaff

}

they read, Jacob tvorfjipped the lop of his rod.

Let us ferioully reflect what a rich mercy and great privi-

lege we enjoy in having the fcriptures in our mother-tongue \

they are able to make us wife unto falvation. fiierom,

Au{l:in, Luther, Calvin, and all our reformers, ftrain for

cxpreflions to fet forth their excellency ; let us not be dull

and ftupid, but improve the day of our merciful vifjtation.

liCt us abhor Popery, which endeavours to maintain its

kingdom of darknefs, although it fliould be.to the fliutting

tip of fouls in everlafting darknefs.—Let us pray that God
would blaif it, and preierye us from ever falling under its

yoke ; for if that prevail we muft lofe our Bibles, and un^
lefs we fubmit to lofe the truth and our own fouls, we muft
lofe our bodies alfo. They have waded through a fea of
blood to deftroy the wprd of God, and^they will do fo f\ill.

Lafly, By hearing, reading, prayer, and meditation, let

every one of us labour to be expert in the word; Apollos
was mighty in the fcriptures. To flirup your hearts, con-
sider, I. The author, the moft holy and only wife God,
Rom. xvi. 27. I Tim. i. 17. It is what the Spirit, the Spirit

of glory, of holinefsj of truth, faith to the chiuxhes, Rev.
ji. and iii. chapters. 2. The matter, our Lord Jefus : Here
are all treafures of wifdom and knowledge ; here are the"

com^ma^^ds-pf God, full, pJain, pure, evcrlnfting ; here .are
" "' the
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the promifes exceeding great, free, precious, which are all

vea and amen in Chriil \ here are the works of God's crea-^

tion, providence and redemption, which the philofophers

knew not. 3. The office of it, to inftru^l, to give under*

(landing, to convince of fin, of wrath, of a Saviour^ to

begin and increafe holinefs, and produce peace of coni'cience.

4. The end, to make wife unto falvation, through faith in

Chrift Jefus.

SERMON II

Dr. M A N T O N.

The Scripture is the alone rule of faith and
manners, without any fupplement of un-
written traditions.

2 ThefT ii. 15. Therefore, brethren^ Jland fajl^ and hold the

traditions ivhich ye have heen taught^ ivhether by ivordy or

Qlir epijlh'

'T'^HE apoftle, after lie had comforted the Thefialonians,

X exhorteth them to conftancy in t]\e truth, whatever
temptations they had to the contrary. The comforts he
propoundeth to them were taken, t; From their election,

ver. 13. 2. From their vocation, ver. 14. His exhortatiorji

is;to perfeverance : Therefore ^, brethren^ &c.

In "the words obferve, i. The illative particle thercfire j

becaufe God hath chofen you and called vou, and given you
iuch advat'itages againl\ error and fedudlion.

'•2.» The duty inferred. Stand fojl: It is a military word.

Yoii have the fame in i Cor. xvi- i ^. Watch ye^ Jland fafl^

Set. and Eph. vi. :I4. Stand therefore^ having your loins gii-t

absut with truth. The word intimateth perfeverance.

3. The means of perfeverance. Hold the traditions ivhkh
• :bn'i:e been tanght^ ' whether, lyy word or our epifle.

Where obfefrvc, ;i.: The v3(:7. 2. The objcci. .

;. .

I. The.^w, /Wf/'W.ith ftrong hand. The word impb'eth

a forcible Jaoldtrtig-jatgni aft alTault^j. whether of errdr or per*

feciition.
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fecution. The Theflalonlans were aflaulted in both kinds;

the heathens perlecuted them, and fome were gone abroad
that began the myfery ofjfiiquityy and were ready to pervert

them.
2. T\\t object ; which is propounded, i. By a common

and general term, the traditions luhich ye have been taught.

2. By a diftribution, whether by ivord or our cptfile.

\fly The common 2ii\d general teruij the traditions ivhich ye

have been taught. There are two ibrts of traditions, human
aijd divi^^.

1. Human traditions are certain external obfervances

inftituted by men, and delivered from hand to hand, from
progenitors to their porterity. Thefe may be either befides

or contrary to the word of God : i . Befide the word ; as

the inftiiutions of the family of the Rechabites, in the ob-

fervance of which from father to fon, they were fo exaft

and punctual, that God produccth their example to fliame

the difobedience of his people, Jer. xxxv. 6, 7. 2. Con-
trary to the word of God ; fuch as were thofe of the Pha-
rifees, Matth. xv. 3. Jl'^hy do ye tvanfgrefs the commandment

cf God by your tradition F Human inventions in rehgion are

contrary to, and deftrudtive of divine laws.

2. Traditions divine, are either heavenly doclrines re-

vealed by God, or inflitvuions and ordinances appointed

by him for the ufe of the church Thefe are the rule and
ground of faiih, woriliip and obedience. The whole doc-
trine of the gofpel is a tradition delivered and conveyed to

us by fit n-icilengers, luch as the apoftles were, \ Cor. xi. 2.

No'Wy Ipraife you, brethren^ that ye remember me in all things

y

and heep the ordinances y marg. Traditions y as I delivered them to

you. So that holding the traditions is nothing elfe but per-

severance in apoftolical dodtrine.

idlyy The dijlribution : That no cheats niight be put up-
on them under any pretence ; therefore, he faith. Whether

by word^ or our epijlle ; that is, by ivord of mouth when pre-

fent, or by epifle wlien abfent. And he faith, not cpifllesy

but epfile ; as alluding to the former wrote unto them :

They were bound to yield to both alike credence and obe-

dience 5 for wliether in fpeakingt)r writing, the apoftolical

authority was the f;tme. To improve this verfe for your
benefit, I fliall lay down feveral proportions.

Prop. I. lliat Vv'hatevcr aflurance we have of God's pre-

ferving us in the truth, yet we are bound to \\{c diligence,

and caution -, for the apoftle liad faid. That God had chofen

'dud called them to xX\c beliefof the truth ; and yet faith, There-

fore,
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forey brethren^ Jland fcift. Reafon will tell us, That when

we intend an end we muft ufe />6^ means^ otherwife the bare

intention /^nd delire would fuffice, and then the fluggard

would be the wifed man in the world ; but common expe-

rience flieweth that the end cannot be obtained without a

diligent ufe of the means, Prov. xiii. 4.

Our bufinefs at this time is to enquire, Whether God's

eledlion, calling, or promife, doth fo fecure the end to us,

as that we need not be careful in the diligent ufe of the

means ?

I. God's decree is of both ends and means ; for all

his purpofes are executed by fit means. He that hath chofcn

lis tofalvation, bringeth it about by the beliefof the truth and

fanciification of the Spirit ^ 2 Theif. il. 13. And nuithout faith

^nfXholinefs no 7nan fhall fee God, and efcape condemnation.

God had alTured by Paul, That thers Jhoidd be no lofs of any

man^s life among themy except of the fiipy Acts xxvii. 22. and

yet afterward, ver. 31. Paul telleth them, Except thefe abide

in the fjipy ye can?iot be faved. How could that aflurance

given to Paul from God, and Paul's caution to the mariners

ftand together } Doth the purpofe of God depend upon
the uncertain will and actions of men ? I anfwer not as a

caujCy from whence it receiveth its force and ftrength, bur

as a means appointed alfo by God to the execution of his

decree ; for by the fame decree God appointcth the event

what he will do, and the means by which he will have it to

be done ; and the Lord revealing by his word this conjunc-

tion of ends and means, there is a neceffity of duty lying

upon man to ufe thele means, and not to expect the end

without them. God intended to lave all in the fliip, and

yet the mariners muft abide in the Ihip; therefore what
God hath joined together let no man feparate : If we fepa-

rate thcfe things, God doth not change his counfel, but

we pervert his order to our own defcruilion.

2 God who hath bid us believe his promifes, hath for-

bidden us to tempt his providence, Matth. iv. 7. Now we
tempt God, when we delire him to give an extraordinary

proof of his care over us, when ordinary means v/ill ferve

the turn, or be ufeful to us.

3. Though the means feem to have no connexion with

the end; yet if God hath enjoined them for that end. we
muft ufe them. As in the inftance of N laman, God was
refolved to cure him, but Naaman mvH: take his prefcribed

way, though againft his own fancy and conceit, 2 Km^^s v.

10. Wafh in Jordanfeven times^ and thy fef) fjjall come agdn
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unto thee^ and thou fialt be clean. Compare ver. 13. Ifth^
prophet had bidden thee do fame great things &c. So John ix.

6, 7. the blind man mull; fubmit to have his eyes anointed

with clayy and ^.vajh in the pool of Stioam ; though the clay

feemed to put out his eyes, rather than cure them.
4. That when God's will is exprefly declared concerning

the event, yet he will have the means ufed ; as for inflance,

2 Kings XX. 5, 6, 7. God was abfolutely refolved to add
ffteen years more to Hezekiah's life, yet he muft take a lump

offigSi and lay it en the boll : Which plainly fbeweth that no
promife ors God's part, nor affnrance on ours, hindereth the

•ufe of means; God will Avork by them, not without them.

5. In Ipiritu'il things, affurance of the event is an cncou-^

ragement to induftry, not a pretence to floth, i John ii.

27, 28. Te fall abide in him : and now. Little children abide

in him. The promife of perfeverance doth encourage us to

life endeavours that we may perfevere, and quicken dili-

gence rather than nourilh fecurity, or open a gap to carnal

liberty.

Prop. IT. Our duty is to (land fall in the faith of Chrifl,

and profeilion of godlinefs, whatever temptations we have
to the contrary. Standfafhting a military word, alludeth

to a foldier's keeping his ground 5 and is oppofed to two
things, 1. A cowardly flight. 2. A treacherous revolt.

1. A cowardly flight, implieth our being overcome in

the evil-day, by the many afflictions that befal us for the

truth's fake, Eph. iv. 13. Wherefore take to you the 'whole ar-

mour of God, that ye may be able to luithfand in the evil-day

^

and having done all, to fand. Their temptation was the

many troubles and perfecutions that befel them, called there

the evil day. Their defence lay in the ivhole armour of God,

which is of fix pieces, the girdle of truth ov fincerity ; the

breaf'plate of righteoufnefs ; \\\c field offaith -, the helmet of

hope; thefjoe of the preparation of the go/pel of peace ; and the

fword of the Spirit, luhich is the luord of God. Now, if we
take this armour and ufe it in our conflidls, what doth it

ierve for? to ivithftand, ^ndf/and ,- the firft is the a<St of a

foldicr, the fecond is the pollure of a conqueror.

2. A treacherous revolt, or yielding to the enemy hy
complying with thole things which are againft the interefl:

of Chrift and his kingdom for advantage fake, 2 Tim. iv.

10. Demas hathforfaken us, and loved the prefetit world. Back-

fliders in heart are the worft fort of apoftates. Such as lofe _

their affeiHiion to God, delight in his ways, and efteem of

his glorious recompcnce, for a little pleafure, profit, or

H pomp
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pomp of living, fell the birth-right for one morfel of meat^ Heb*

xil. 15, 16. Some fail in their underltandings, but mod
mifcarry by the perverfe inclination of their wills : They
are carnal, worldly hypocrites that never thoroughly mor-

tified the fleflily mindj but prize things as they are com-
modious to the flefh, and will fave them from fufFerings.

The biafs of fuch mens hearts doth eaiily prevail againft the

light of their underitandings.

Prop. III. The means of ftanding fail: is by holding the

traditions which were taught by the holy apoftles. Here I

will prove, x. That the doiftrine of Chri/lianiiy taught by

the apoftles is a tradition. 2. That holding this tradition

by ftfeng hand, when others would wreft it from us, is the

means of our perfevcrance.

ly?, That the do£lrine of Chrlftianity is a tradition. I

prove it by two arguments.

(i.) Matters not evident by the light of nature, nor im-

mediately revealeci to us by God, rauft be either an inven-

tion or a tradition : An invention is fomething in religion

not evident by natural light, nor agreeable to foiund reafon,

but is fome cunningly devifed fable, invented by one or

/nore, and obtruded by various artifices upon the belief of

the world. Inventions in this kind were man's difeafe,

not his remedy, Eccl. vii. 29. God made raan upright^ hut they

fought out many inventions. As when the philofophcrs fat a-

brood upon religion, a goodly chymera it was they hatched

and brought forth ! Rom. i. 21 , 22. They became vain in their

imaginations^ and theirfoolijh heart was darkened', and p^'ofef

ftng themfelves to he wife, they hecdme fools. Thefe inventions

little became the nature of God; nor were they profitable

to man; for ftill the great fore of nature was unhealed,

which is a fear of death, and the righteous wrath of God,
Rom. i. 32. fo that neither man's comfort nor duty was well

provided for: Surely the gofpel is none of this fort; not

an invention of man, but a revelation of God ; and a re-

velation not made to us in perfon, but brought out of the

bofom of God by Jefus Chrifl, and by him manifefted to

chofen witnefles, who might publifli this myftery and fecrec

to others. Well then, lince the gofpel is not an invention,

it is a tradition, or a delivery of the truth upon the teili-

mony of one that came from God to inflruifl the word, or
reduce it to him; not an invention of man, but a fecret

brought out of the bofom of God, by our Lord Jcfus
Chrift: Therefore it is faid, Heb. ii. 3,4. Howpall we efcape

if we negleB fo greatfahation ; firft fpoken by the L:}rd hiinfelt".
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and then confirmed to us by them that heard hinty the Lord hear"

ing them imtnefs, &c. Chrift delivered it to the apart les, aiid

the apoftles delivered it to others, 2 Tim. il. 2. Thofc things

ivhich thou hajl heardfrom me among many ivitneffes^ the fame
commit thou tofaithful meUy tuho [hall he able to teach others alfo^

The apoitles received the gofpel from Chrift, and the

churches and miniOers from the apoftles, and then deli-

vered it down to others until it came to usi which is the

means oi our believing the truth, and confeliing the name
of Cbrift. This teftimony delivered and conveyed to us

by the moft credible means, and which vi'e have no reafon

fo doubt of, is as binding as if we had heard Chrift and
Lis apoftles in perfon ; for we have their luord in writings

though we did not hear ihem preach and publilli it with the

lively voice. And that thefe are their writings, appeareth

by the conftant tradition of the church, and the acknow-
ledgment of friends and enemies, who ftill appeal to them
iis a public riuthentic record : And as they have been atteft-

cA by the church, they have been owned by God, and blef-

ied by him to the converting and fanctifying of many
fouls, throughout all fucceflion of ages. By this tradition

Chriftianity hach held up the head againfk all encounters of
time : The perfecutions of adverfe powers have not fup-

prefTcd it, nor the difpuies of enemies filenced the profef-

iion of it ; but from age to age it hath been received and
tranfmiited to future generations, though fometimes at a

very dear rate. And this is binding on us, though we faw

xiot the perfons and miracles by which they confirmed their

melTige, and heard not the firft report. The univerfal

tradition having handed it to us is a fufficient ground of

faith ; and fo ive believe through their wordy and are concern-

ed in Chrift's prayers, John xvii. 20. for with them and
their fucceiTors (as to thefe necelliiry things) Chrift hath

promifed to be to the end cf the worlds Matth. xxviii. 20.

(2.) My next argument is. The Chriftian religion muft
needs be a tradition, partly becaufe matter of fa<5l is the

foundation of it, and it is in kfelf matter of faith: i. Be-

caufe it is built upon matter of faiH:, that the Son of God
came from God, to bring us to God j that is to fay, ap-

peared in human nature, inftrufted the world by his doc-

trine and example, and at length died for linners, con-

firming both in life and death the truth of his miffion, by
fuch unqueftionable miracles, as (hewed him to be the Son
of God, and the Saviour of the world. Now, a leftimony^

tradition, or report, is necelTary in matters of fa^fV, which
©f
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of neceflity muft be confined to fome determinate time

and place. It was not fit that ChriH: fhould always be work-

ing miracles, always dying, always rifing and afcending, in

every place, and in the view of every man • but thefe things

were to be once done in one part of the world, in the fight

of fome pariicular and competent witnciTes. But becaufe

the knowledge of them concerned all the reft of the world,

they were by them to be attefted to others. Matters of fa^t

can only be proved by credible witnefTes ; and this was the

great office put upon the apoftles, A<fl:s i. 21, 22. and A^ls

ii. 32. A£ls iii. 19. A<Sls x. 39,40, 41. 2. As it is matter

of faith, or the doctrine built upon this matter of fa6t. We
cannot properly be f^iid to believe a thing but upon report

and teftimony. I may know a thing by fenfe or reafon,

but 1 cannot believe it, but as it is affirmed or brought to

me by credible teflimony. As we are faid to fee thofe things

which we perceive by the eye, or the fenfe of feeing, and
to know thofe things which we receive by reafon, or fure

demonftration j fo we are faid to believe thofe things which
are brought to us by valuable teftimony, tradition, or re-

port. As for inftance, if any one afk you. Do yon believe

the fun fhineth at noon-day ? You will anfwer, I do not be-

lieve it, but fee it : So if any one afk you. Do you believe

that twice two make four, and twice three make fix? You
will fay, I do not believe it, but know it ; becaufe certam

and evident reafon telleth me, that two is the half of four,

and three of fix, and every whole confifteth of two halfs:

But if he fliould afk you, Do you believe that the fun is

bigger than the earth ? You will fay, I believe it; for though
your eye doth not difcover it, nor doth an ignorant man
know any certain demonftration of it; yet having the au-
thority of learned men, v/ho are competent judges in the

cafe, you judge it a rafii and foolifh obftinacy not to believe

It. Apply it, now to the myjleries ofgodlinefs revealed in the

gofpel; they cannot be fcen with the eye, for they are in-

vifible, nor found out and comprehended by any human
underftanding, becaufe they exceed the reach of man's rea-

fon, and depend upon the love and arbitrary will of God,
John iii. 16. Yet you believe tht!-ii, becaufe God hath re-

vealed them to the prophets and apoftles; and God being

truth and wifdom itfelf, cannot deceive, or be deceived j

and therefore you believe them with the certainty of divine

faith, and do no more doubt of them than you do of thofe

things which you fee with your eyes, and know and under-
hand by a fure demonftration. The fenfe of feeing may be

deceived,
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deceived, and human reafon may err ; but it is impoflible

God fhould deceive or be deceived. It oftentimes falleth

out that men do prefer the authority and report of a man
whom they judge to be wife and good before their own fenfe

and reafon; as for inftance, That man who by his eye

judgeth the fun to be lefs than the earth, yet doth not ob-
ftinately ftand in his opinion, when he heareth a knowing
and fkilful philofopher aiTert the contrary: Now if we re-

ceive the witnefs of men ^ the witnefs of God is greater^ i John
V. p. And this teftimony of God is brought to us by his

authorifed meflengers as the ground of faith ; and what is

that but tradition. . We believe in God by hearing of him,
and we hear by a preachery Rom. x. 14. Ordinary preachers

declare his mind to us, but the extraordinary confirm it 5

the common preachers give us notice, but Chrift and his a-

poftles give us afTurance ; and by their teftimony and tradi-

tion our faith is ultimately refolved into the veracity of God.'

idlyt That holding this tradition is the great means of
Handing faft in the faith of Chrift, and the confeffion of
his name. For in the word of God delivered by Chrift and
his apoftles, there is a fure direction to walk by ; and fure

promifes to build upon. For whatever they made known
of Chrift was not a fable, but a certain truth ; for they had
the teftimony of fenfe, 2 Pet. i, 16, 17. i John i. 1,2, 3, 4.

and fo could plead both the authority of his command, and
the certainly of his promife, and that with uncontroulable

evidence^ and without this revelation there can be neither

faith nor obedience, nor fure expectation of happinefs.

For we cannot truft God for what he hath not promifed,

nor obey God in what he hath not commanded ; nor in our
difficulties and diftrefles expecSt happinefs from him with-

out his warrant and afTurance. But by this doctrine deli-

vered to us we have all that belongeth to faith, obedience

and happinefs ; and beyond that the creature can defire no
more. i. There can be no faith till we have a fure tefti-

mony ; for faith is a believing fuch things as God hath re-

vealed, becaufe he hath revealed them. It is not faith but

fancy, to believe fuch things as God hath never revealed;

Bor is it truft in him to think, that he will give us what he
hath never promifed ; this were to lay us open to all man-
ner of delufion. 2. Nor obedience ; for obedience is a do-

ing what God hath commanded, becaufe he haih command-
ed it. The fundamental reafon of obedience is the fight of

God's will, I ThefT. iv. 3. i Thefl: v. 18. i Pet. ii. i^. To
do what God never commanded, or not to do it upon that

ac-
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account, but for other reafons, is not obedience: in difficult

cafes we can never be held to our duty, till we are pei fuau-

ed that fuch is God's will. Now to know his will concerning

us, we are often required tofearch thefcriptures ; but never

to confult the church what unwritten traditions fhe hath in

her keeping to inftru£l us in our duty. 3. No certain ex-

pe£lation of happinefs. We are never fafe till we know by
what rule Chrift will judge, reward or punifhus at the laft:

day : Now he will judge us according to the gofpel, Rom.
ii. 16. I Their i. 18. Obey the gofpel, and you have a per-

feft rule to guide you to happinefs; but if you negle«51: this

\ greatfalvatioti^ or be unfaithful in the profeffion of it, this

word condemneth you, and God will ratify its fentence.

Prop. IV. In the apoftles time there were two ways of de-
livering the truth, by word of mouth and "waiting. §0 in

the text, Whether by wordy or our eptjile. The apoftles went
up and down and preached Chriil every-where ; but the)^

A did i\qtj)r^^fiJ,only, but ivritej and both by the inftindl of
»the holy Spirit, who guided t^eirjournies, and moved them
to write epiftles : For being often abfent from the churches
newly planted, and herefies or contentions ariiing, which
could not be avoided among weak Chriftians, God over-

yTuled theib for the profit of the church in after ages. As in

^the Old Teftament God himfelfdelivered the law with great
' inajefty and terror, and afterward caufed the fame to be
written in tables of ftone for the conftantufe of his people.

And the prophets firft uttered their prophefies, and then
wrote them : So the apoftles firft preached evangelical doc-
trine, and then configned it to writing for the ufe of all ages.

Prop, V. Now, when they are gone to God, and we can-
not receive from them the do£lrine of life byword of mouth,
we muft adhere to the fcriptures or written word : i. Be-
caufe we are taught to do fo by Chrift and his apoftles. Chriit

always appealeth to the writings of the Old Teftament, boili

againft human traditions, Mat. xv. 2. and againft pretended

I

revelations, Luke xvi. 3 1 . Ifthey hear not Mofes and theprophets^

I neither will they be perfuaded to repent, if one fiould come from

j
the dead. And the apoftles ftill have recouHe to this proof,

^ Adts xxvi. 22. Witneffing no other things than the prophets and

I
Mofes didfayfljould come topafs: And when they pleaded they

1 were eye and ear-witnelTes, and fo their teftimony was valu-

iable ; yet they fay, ye have afurer ivordofprophefy, ^hereunto

yefJjall do ivell to take heedy 2 Pet. i. 19. Now, can we do bet-

ter than to imitate thcfe great examples.'^ 2. Becaufe thefe

things were written for our fakes^ i John i. 4. Thefe things

iinite
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fwrite we uutoyou^ that yourjoy may befuH* The apoftles being
to leave the world, and knowing the flipprinefs of man's
memory, and the danger of corrupting Chriftian do£lrine,
if there were not a fure authentic record left ; therefore they
wrote, and fo fully, that nothing is wanting to compleat
our joy and happinefs. 3. Becaufe the fcriptures are per-
fe£l. The perfedion of fcripturc is known by its end, and
intended ufe, which is to give us a knowledge of thofe things
which concern our faith, duty and happinefs. (i.) Our faith

in Chrift. If there be enough written for that end, we need
not unwritten traditions to compleat our rule: Now St.

John telleth us he might have written more things, But
thefe things are ivritten that ye might believe in the Son ofGody and

t have life through his name^ John xx 30, 31. Certainly no-
thing is wanting to beget a faith in Chrift ; the objcft is fuf-

iiciently propounded, the warrant or claim is laid do'wn in

the new covenant, and the encouragements to believe are
clear and ftrong. What would men have more? fo that

here is a perfe(Sl rule, perfedl in its kind, and for its pro-
per ufe. (2.) For our duty; that is fufficiently provided for.

The apoflle telleth us. That the grace ofGod^ take it objec-
tively for the grace of the gofpel, or fubjeftively for grace
in our hearts, teacheth us : If you mean objective grace, it

prefcribeth, diredleth ; if of fubjedive grace, it perfuadeth
and exciteth what to do ; to live foberly, righteoujly, and
godlyy in the prefe?it worlds Tit. ii. I2. There all the branches
of maa's duty are enumerated : Sobriety relateth to felf- go-
vernment; righteoufly to our carriage towards our neighbour;
godly to our communion with God. Now, in the word of
God, what is there wanting, that belongeth either to wor-
fhip, juftice, or perfonal righteoufnefs ? therefore certainly

we need no other rule ; for it layeth down whatfoever men
are bound to do in all ages and in all places of the world,
and in whatfoever circumftances God fliall put them : And
fo it is fit to be the law of the univerfal King and lawgiver;
yea, it is fo perfect, that whatever other way is fct up, it

prefenily dafhcth againft thofe notions that we have or
fhould have of God, his fervice and worfhip ; or it infrin-

geth or perverteth the liberty and nature of man. (3.) For
our happinefs ; That do6lrine and inftitution, which is able

to male us ivife imtofalvationy is enough for us, but fo the holy
icriptures are faid to do, 2 Tim. iii. 17. They make the man

gf God perfeSiy and thoroughlyfuriiifhed to every good ivorh.

\ If the fcriptures do thoroughly direct men to know God in

Chrift, and fave their own fouls, why fliould we look any
further \
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further? Now, they do not only furnifli every private

Chriftian writh this knowledge ; but the man ofGod^ who is

to inftru<St others, he needeth look no further, but is fur-

niflied out of the fcripture with all things neceflary to dif-

chargc his ofEce. Therefore here we rell, having a fuffici-

cnt rule, and a full record of all ncceflary Chriitian do6lrinc$.

Ufe I. Let us not feek another rule than the word of God.
Papifts cry up unwritten traditions to be received with equal

refpeift and reverence, as we receive the holy fcriptures ; but

you, brethren, ftand faft, holding the apoftolical tradition. \

You cannot havo it by word of mouth from them now,
therefore you mufl: cleave to what is written, or elfe you
cannot preferve yourfelves from the frauds and impoftures

of Antichrift. Thefe apoftolical writings have been received

in all ages and times of the church from the beginning;

and ail difputes among Chriftians have been tried by them:
None were allowed good or fincere Chriftians who doubt-
ed of the truth of them. But becaufe we have to do with
a people that will facrifice all to the honour and intereft of
their church ; and knowing they are not able to ftand be-

fore the light of fcriptures, have, to the no little prejudice

of the Chriftian caufe, done all that they can to weaken the

authority, fufficiency and perfpicuity of them j therefore I

fhall refume the matter.

I . Mankind lying in darknefs, and in the ihadow of death,
it was neceftary that one way or another God ftiould reveal

his mind to them, that we may know what belongeth to our
duty and happinefs, for our chief good and laft end. Be-
ing altered by fin, we ftrangely miftake things, and put
light for darknefs, and darknefs for light, good for evil,

and evil for good; weighing all things in the balance of
the flefli, which we feek to pleafe. We confound both the
names and natures of things, and wander in a maze of a
thoufand perplexities ; therefore God in his pity to man-
kind hath given us a fure dire<5lion in his word, which is a
lamp unto our feety and a light unto our pathsy Pfal. cxix. 105.
Mark the words of light and lamp ; the ufe of a lamp is by
night, and in the day we have the light of the fun ; whether
it be day or night with us, here we are taught how to car-

ry ourfelves. Mark again the words of path and feet, the
one fignifieth our way and geneial courfe, the other all our
particular aBio?JS; fo far as religion is concerned in them, we
have direi^ions in the word about them. Befides, man^s
condition is fuch that he needeth a fupernatural remedy by
a Redeemer, which depending upon the mere love and free

grace
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grace of God cannot be found, out by natural light left td
us; for that only can judge of things ncceffary, but not of
luch things as depend upon the mere pleafure of God :

Therefore a divine revelation there muft be.

2. Since it is neceffluy that God fliould fome way or an-
other reveal his nifnd to his people ; it muft be done by
oracles, vifions, dreams, or by extraordinary meflengerB,
who by word of mouth might convey it to ui ; or elfe by
writing, and by ordinary teachers, whofe lips may preferve
knowledge in the church. The former ways might fuffice,

while God faw fit to reveal but a few truths, and fuch as

did not burden the memory; and men were long-lived and
of great limplicity, and the church was confined within a
fmali compafs of ground, and not liable to fo many mife-
ries and changes as now in the latter ages : But when once
God had fpoken to us by his Son, thefe extraordinary ways
ceafed, Heb. i. i, 2. God who at fundry times and in divers

manners /pake in timepaji unto thefathers by theprophets, hath in

thefe laf timesfpoken unto by his Son, As formerly God did
fpcak in divers mafiners, that is to fay by vifions, oracles,

dreams, ^c, {q atfundry timesy by feveral fteps and degrees
he acquainted the world with the truths neceflary for man
to know; delivering them by portions, not all together at

once, till he came who had the Spirit without meafure, John
iii. 34. The prophets to whom God revealed himfclf before,

by vifions, oracles, dreams, or the coming of the Spirit up-
on them, had the Spirit by meafure, to fit them for fome
particular errand or mellagc on which God fent them;
but when God fent his Son out of his bofom to reveal the
'whole doiStrine of faith at once, and to declare hi$ Father's

will with full authority and power, he fixed and clofed up
the rule of faith. So it was not fit that after him there

fhould come any extraordinary nuntios or embafilidorsfrom
heaven, or any other fhould be owned as infallible mefi^en-

gers, but fuch as he immediately fent abroad to difciple the

nations : Therefore all former extraordinary ways ceafed,

and we arc left to the ordinary rule fi:ated by Chrift.

3. Being left to the ordinary rule, it was neceflary it

fhould be taught, not only by word of mouth, but com-
mitted to writing; for Chrift is afcended into heaven, and
the apoftles do not live for ever : And we have no men now
that are immediately and divinely infpired ; and ordinary
paftors and teachers cannot make new articles of faith, but
do only build on the apoftles foundation, I Cor. iii. 10. of
that divinely infpired doiftrine which they delivered to the

church. Yea, that doi^rine cannot well be prcferved from
oblivioa
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oblivion and corruption without writing, therefore God
accounted this the fafeft way. Thofe things that are only

xlelivered by word of mouth, or from hand to hand, may
eaiily be changed, corrupted, or utterly loft. Certainly,' if

you confider man's iloth, treachery, levity, and the many
vile afl'e<Slion3 whfch may eaiily induce him to extinguilh

or corrupt the truth that is contrary to them ; you will fee

that it is necelTary that there fliould be a fure authentic re-

cord, by which truth and error might be tried and diftin-

guifhed: Yea, that the church which is dlfperfed through-

out the world might have truth at hand, and particular be-

lievers have this do<ftrine ever by them for their comfort and

uic ; it being the property of a blefTed man to delight in the

law ofGod) andexercifs himfelf therein day afid night, Pfil. i. 2.

In fhort, while the apoftles were living, it was good to take

the tradition from their mouth ; but now they are dead,

we take it from their writings. Surely, if God faw fome
writing neceflary when thofe extraordinary ways were in

tife, and the church of the Old Teftament was in a much
quieter ftate than the church of the Nevi^ ; it is more neccf^

fary now: For the Chriftian church is more expofed to

dreadful ftorms of perfccution, the deceit of heretics of all

forts, efpecially to the frauds of Antichrift, which we are

forewarned of in this chapter ; and are detected and difco-

vered by their contrariety to the written v/ord.

4. This truth being written, it is both a fafe and a full

rule for us to walk by : It is a fafe rule, becaufe it is written

by the apoftles and evangelifts, holy men moved by the Holy

Ghojl. The apoftles did not lofe their infallibility when
ihey committed what they preached to writing , the fame
Spirit that afliftcd them in delivering the do(5tiine by word
of mouth, afiifted them alfo when they delivered it by writ-

ing: And it is a full and fufficienc rule, becaufe it containeth

all things which are neceflary for men to believe and do in

order to eternal life. Let them name what is neceflary be-

yond what is recommended there, or may be deduced from
thence : Yea, it doth contain not only all the eflential, but
alfo the integral parts of the Chriftian religion ; and there-

fore nothiTig can be any part of our religion which is not
there. The dire(flion of old was, Ifa. viii. 20. I'o the Lvtv and
to the tejlimony ; if they fpeah not according to this ivord, it is be-

caufe there is 710 light in them. Every thing was then tried by

Mofes and the prophets, and every thing muft be now tried ^y
the prophets and apojlles, which is our foundation of faith,

worfhip and obedience, Eph. ii. 20.

G 9. Than
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5. That which we bhune in the PapiOs is, That they cry
lip a piivare» unproved, unwritten tradition of their own,
as of cc[ual authority with this fafe and, full rule which is

contained in the written word of God. Their crime an4
fault may confidered partly with refpe6l to the object and
matter. That thele traditions are not indifferent cuftoms,
but elTential points, neceffary to faith and Chriftian pradlice;

and fo, though a Chriftian be never fo thorough and found
in his obedience to the word of God, and true to the bap-
tifmal covenant, yet if he fabmitteth not to thcfe unwritten
traditions, he wants fome point neceilary to faith and prac-

tice, and fo to life eternal ; which is contrary to Mark xvi.

16. He that helieveth and is baptizedfjoli ke faved, and he that

helieveth notfmll be damned. And John xvii. 3. This is life

eternal, to kuoiu thee the only true Gody and fefus Chrifl ivhcm
ihoH haffefit. Partly as to the fubject, as they lUttke their

own faction to be the only keepers of thefe things, and that

nothing is to be owned as apoliolical tradition, but what is.

delivered as fuch by their authority j which is to leave the

church to the tyranny and ufurpation of a corrupt fadlion ;

to declare for apodolical tradition any thing which lerveth

their ends and intereils, and for which no true hiftorical e-

vidence is produced- Now, the unjuft and fraudulent prac-

tices which they have ufed to promote this ufurpation over
the churches of Chrid, render them of all men mod unfit

to be irufted in this kind. Partly with refpecl to the man-
ner, they will have thefe things to be received, with the

f^me reverence and pious atreclion with which we receive

the holy fcriptures ; and fo man's pod is fet by God's, and
unproved traditions equalled with do(5lrines of divine faith:

Their opinion is bad enough, but their practice is worfe ;

for there they fhcw they value thefe thing's more than the

fcriprures; as ftu'erftiiion always aboundsth in its own
things. ' Did ever any of their do<5tors fay the fame things

of traditions which they take the boldnefs to fay of fcrip-

ture ? Did they ever call xXxtxn pen a?id inkhorn, or parchment

divinity y a nofeof-wax^ a dumb rule^ an obfcure and ambiguous

doElrine : Thefe blafphemies they vent boldly againtt the

Icnpiure-, but did they ever fpeak this of traditions ? And
again their common people are a thouGmd times better in-

Aru^tcd in their traditions than in the do<5trine of falvaiion;

they unJerftand more of Lent and Ember-weeks, ^c. than

they truly underftand the doctrine of man's mifery and re-

medy : And call you this equal reverence and pious affec-

tion to the I'criptures and traditions? Partly becaufe they

would
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would never give us a perfecft catalogue of unwritten tra-

ditions necefTary to be obferved among all Chriftians ; it may
be, left they fl\ould amaze the people with the muliiiude of

them, or elfe that the people may not know how many of

thfir docSlrines nre deftiiute of fcripture-proof, and fo ihey

fliould be difcovered to be impofers on the belief of the

Chriftian world.

6. Though we blame this in Papifts, yet we reject not all

tradition :

1. Becaufe fcripture iifelf is^a tradition, as we proved be-

fore, and is conveyed to us by the molt credil3le means,

which we have no reafon 10 doubt of. The fcriptures of

the Old Teftament were preferved by the Jews, to whom
were commitied the oracles of God, Rom. iii. 2. and Pro-

teftants receive all the books which they admitted into their

canon. And for the books of the New Teftament the

Chriftian church hath received them as the writings of

thofe whofes names they bear, and by the conftant univer-

fal tradition of the church they are tranfmitted to us; and
we have no more reafon to doubt of them, than we do of

ftatutes and laws made by kings and parliaments, who lived

long before we had being: Yea, we may be much more
confident, as the matter is of greater weight andconfequence,

and thefe writings have the iignature and ftamp ot God's

Spirit on them ; and have been blefTed by God to the con-

verting and fanftifying of many fouls ; and have been de-

livered down to us by a fuccellion of believers unto this very

day. By them ChriOianiiy hath been preferved in the world

notwithftandlng the wickedncfs of it; and hath held up its

head againii all the encounters of time. The perfecutions

of advei fe powers, have not fupprcfled it, nor the difpuies

of enei>Ties filenced the profeffion of it ; but ftill from age

to age God's truth is received and tranfmitted to pofterity.

2. Becaufe the proof of Chriftianity depending upon
matter of facl:, chiefly Chrlft's rifing from the dead, it can

only be proved by a teftimony, which in fo extraordinary a

cafe mult be valuable and authorized to the world by the

miracles accompanying it. Now the notice of thefe things

is brought to us by tradition, which being unquel^ionable,

giveth us as good ground of faith as it did to them that lived

in the apoftles time, and heard their doftrine, and faw their

miracles. God's wonderful works were never intended for

the benefit of that sge only in which they were done, but

for the benefit alfo of thofc that Ihould hear of them by

any credible means whaifocver, V{dX. cxlv. 4. Joel. i. 3. Pfal.

Ixxviii.
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Ixxviii. 3, 4, 5, 6^ 7. Thefe things were told them i/:at they

might fet their hope in God, &c-

3. i3ecaufe there are fome doctrines drawn by juft confe-

quence from fcripture, but are the more confirmed to us

when they are backed with conftant church uiage and prac-

tice; as baptifm of infants. Lord's day, finging of pfalms ia

our pubhc worfhip, ^c.

4. Becaufe there are certain words which are not found
in fcripture indeed, yet agreeable thereunto, and are very

ufeful to difcover the frauds of heretics, as Trinity, divine

providence, confubftantial proceffion of the Hoy Ghoft,
iatisfaftion, k^c.

5. We reject not all church hiftory, or the records of
ancient writers concerning the providences of God in their

days, in owning the gofpel, which make much for our in-

flruction in manners, and are helps to encourage us to put

our truft in God
6 There are certain ufages and innocent cuftoms, or

circumftances common or facred, and other a6lions, which
we defpife not, but acknowledge and receive, as far as their

own variable nature and condition requireth ; not reje<Sl:ing

them becaufe anciently pradlifed, nor regarding them when
the general law of edification requireth the omiflion of

them. But that which we deteft is, That the traditions of
men fhould be made equal in dignity and authority with

the exprefs revelation of God: Yea, that manifeft cor-

ruptions and uiurpations, as making Rome the miftrefs of

other churches ; and fuperinducing the Pope as the head
of the univerfai vifible church, and the vicar of Chrift

without his leave and appointment; and fuch like other

points fliould be obtruded upon the world as apoftolical

tradiiions, and to be received with like religious reverence

as we do articles of faith fet down in fcripture : This is that

,
we cannot fufficiently abhor as apparently falfe and deftruc-

live to Chriftianity,

SER<
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SERMON Ill-

Mr. £'

The tctlimony of the church is not the
principal rcafon why we beheve the

fcriptures to be the word of God

Luke xvi. 29 . '^hey have Mojesandtheprophets^ let them hearthem,

AS everlafting bleflednefs is that which God can only bc-
^~* ftow, and the way to it that which he can only difcover;

fo it is not only our iniereft to feek it, but to confidcr
whether what pretends to be our rule of walking in order
to obtain it, be indeed the right one. This it cannot be,

unlefs it is fuch a one as is given us by him to whom alone
it belongs to prefcribe the way; who being infinitely good,
as well ^s infinitely wife, will no more deceive us, than he
himfelf can be deceived. The holy fcripture of the Old
and New Teftament is what we profefs to own as the rule
of our faith and life, therefore every Chriftian fhould en-
quire upon what account he receives this rule ; for if he
receive it upon the authority of God, he may be fecure of
the truth and fufiiciency ofit j but if only on that of men,
as he can never be lure that what he owns as his rule, is the
right one, fo he may be led into error; or admit it really

was the rule prefcribed by God, yet if it be not received
on right grounds, he will be expofed to innumerable fears
and flufluations, and can never walk comfortably nor con-
ftanily in his way The fuper(tru£\ure cannot be better than
the foundation ; and a well-ordered and comfortable con-
verfation will never be the effed: of an ill-grounded belief.

In this parable, whereof the words are a part, we have
an account of the difi:erent eftates of a wicked Dives, and a
good man Lazarus, boiI> in this life and the other. In this

life, Dives had his good things, the whole of his happinefs;
and Lazarus his cvilthifigs^ all the forrow and mifery he was
ever to endure. In the other life, Lazarus is in Abraham*!
hofom, a place and ftate of reft; and Dives in hell, a ftate of
mifery, and place of torment ; where, being deeply affccSted

with his now woful condition, he is defirous, if not of re-

lea fe,
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leafe, as defpairing of that, yet at leaO of a little eafe ; to
dip but even the tip of his fajger iti water and cool his tongue

^

which is denied. He defires his torment might not be en-
creafed by his brethrens coming to him, who we may fup-
pofe to have been his fellow Tinners : Or, if you allow lb
n-iuch charity among the damned, he requefts that Lazarus
might be fent to admonifh them for their good, that they
might be brought to a timely repentance. But he is told,

that God hath made a fufEcient provifion for them in his

written word, They hav£ Mofes and the prophets^ by whofc
writings if tliey were not perfuaded to repent, a miracle,
fiich Hs Lazarus rifing from the dead, would not perfuade
them. Hence I infer. That the holy fcripture is fufficient

in itfelf, and moft effedlually able to convince men of the
truth of thofe things which are contained in it. It was fo
then, why not now ? Mofes and the prophets were fo, why
are not the apoftles and evangelifts? It had formerly more
virtue to convince men than a miracle itfelf, and now, it

feems, it hath lefs than a council. It could then do more
than a manfrom the dead, now it can do lefs than a weak lin-

ful pope. Whence hath it loft its life and power, its au-
thority and efficacy ?

Our great enquiry then in this difcourfe will be.

Upon what account we believe the fcripture to be the

word of God ? Whether upon the authority of God, or the
church ?

—

They have Mofes and the prophets, let thetn hear them.

If you allow the Papifts to anfwer, they will tell you.
Upon the fole authority of the church, or, becaufe the
church declares it to be the word of God ; and that with-

out the authority of the church it hath very little authority

or weight in it. But that we may give the beft account of
the controverfy before us, we fliall,

I. Explain the terms.

ir. Lay down the ftatc of the queftion.

\\\, Confirm the truth alTeried.

IV. Anfwer the popifli objections.

V. Make application of the whole.

I. For explication of the terms, let us fee,

I . What we mean by the fcripture ? By that we under-

hand the word of God, declaring his mind concerning

mens duty and happinefs, or teaching us what we are to be-

lieve concerning God, and how wc are to obey him. The
word of God and the fcripture are the fame materially,

and differ only in this. That the word of God doth not in

iifclf imply its being written, nor exclude it; but the fcrip-

ture fignifies the fame word commiLted to writing.

2. What
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2. "What Is meant by authority ? Authority is the power
of commanding or perfuading, arifing from fome excellency

in the thing or perfon vefted with it. When we fpeak of
authority of fcripture, and aflc from whence it hath it ? wc
enquire whence it is that the fcripture perfuades, convinces,

or binds us to believe it as the word of God ? Whether it

hath thisjiuthority from fome inherent excellency in itfelf,

or from fomething foreign and extrinfical to it ?

3. What we mean hy faith ^ when it is demanded, Why
we believe the fcripture to be the word of God ? Faith fo

far as it concerns the underltanding, is an afTent yielded to

Something propofed under the appearance of truth, built

upon the tertimony of another. Our faith therefore is ac-

cording as the teilimony for ihe fake of which we believe

it ; if we receive any thing upon the teftimony of men, it is

a human faith ; if upon the authority of God, it is divine.

Now, when we fpeak of believing the fcripture to be the

word of God, we fpeak of fuch a faith as hath God for its

author, the truth believed for its obje<Sl:, the teftimony of
God for its ground, and the efficiency of God producing it.

4. What is meant by the church. The church may be
taken for the univerfaliiy of believers in all places of the

world, comprehending private faints, as well as public offi-

cers, and thofe of former ages, as well as the prefent: Or, i

it may be taken for that part of the Catholic church which I

lives together in the fame age, in the feveral parts of the
{

w^orld : Or elfe, we may underH-and the church in the pc- /

pilh fenfe, only for the prefent church ; and that too, for
(

the church of Rome, which they call Catholic; and that;
again, only for the paftors of it, excluding the people; and.!

they again may be coniidered either feparately, or in con- ^

juni^ion, as meeting together in a general council; and that \

either by themfelves without the Pope, or together witli \

him: Or laftly, as reprefented by him, or virtually con- \

tained in him; for this great name the churchy dwindles at

laft into one man only: But fure he is no fmall one that
contains fo many in him ; for if we believe the Papifts, efpe-
cially the Jefuifs, the pope, in this controverfy, is nothing
elfe but the church catholic compared, and thrurt into a
iingle perfon, in whom all thofe feveral excellencies, which
are fcattered among all the members, do, as in the head,
collectively refide. And fo the catholicknefs they vaunt fo
much of, is crowded into a narrow compafs; for thofe
whether paftors or members of the church that lived for-
merly are firft cut off, and the church is reduced to the
prefent age; then the people, as excrefcences, are pared

away
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away too, and the bulkinefs of the church thereby lefTened,

the officers or paftors only remaining; and yet thefe too
mwi\ be contradi:ed into a council, and that at laft epito-

mized into a pope, who is but the epitome of an epitome,
and fcarce fo much as 2i fmall fynopfis of that voluminous
thing the church, they talk {o largely of.

Thefe things being premifed, we come
II. To ftate the queftion, which is this, Whether we .be-

lieve the fcriptures to be the word of God upon his autho-
rity, or that of the church.

In fome things we agree, and in fome things we differ.

\J},
In fome things we agree.

I . We agree, That the fcripture of the Old and New
'Teftament is the word of God.

^' 2. That therefore it is true and of divine authority, wlth-

f out the teftimony of the church. The moft wary amongft
the Papifts will grant, That the tefHmony of the church

\ doth not make the fcripture to be true or the word of God.
ilt doth not make it to be fo in itfclf, fay they, but only in

relation to us, as it binds us to receive and believe it.

3. That every Chriftian is bound by a divine faith to re-

ceive the fcripture as the word of God.
4. That the holy Spirit works that faith in the hearts of

men, whereby they own and receive the fcripture as the

word of God.

5. That the church, allow us our fenfe, may be an help
and furtherance to our faith in receiving the fcripture, wc,
will grant. Tlie univerfal concurrence of believers in all

ages in receiving the fcripture, and the teftimony they have
given to it, is a ftrong argument of its divine authority. It

is alfo the duty of the church, to labour to preferve the

fcripture pure and intire. In a word, we acknowledge the

iifefulnefs of the churches teft:imony as an external help, at

the beginning of mens faith ; for it is the foundation of an
human faith : And when a man hath fo far yielded, as to re-

ceive the fcripture as God's word, on the teftimony of men,
he may afterwards, by ihe perufal and ftudy of it, com.e to

fee better and more folid grounds for his belief, and God
working on his heart by the word, he may come to receive

It with a divine f^ith. Thus the men of Samaria, who firfc

believed Chrift for the woman's word, did afterwards be-

lieve, becaufe they heard himfelf, John iv.

'idlyy In fome things we differ.

I. They affirm the teftimony of the prefcnt church, viz,

of Rome, to be the only fufficient ground of mens believing

the fcripture to be the word of God ; and tell us, That the

S pir i t
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Spirit bears witnefs to the divinity of the fcripture by the

teltimony of the church, and that antecedently to this tefti-

mony, men cannot know, not are bound to believe the

fcripture fo to be.

2. We aifiriTi, on the contrary. That the Spirit witneiTes

the fcripture to be of God, by thofe marks of divinity which
every where appear in it; and as this is the medium the

Spirit ufeth in working faith, fo it is the immediate and
principal reafon of our aiTent unto its divinity. The Spiric

of God witnelTeth to all the fcripture to be of God, by its

own intrinlical beauty, luftre, power and excellency; but

the holy Spirit makes it effe<Si:iial to believers only by an in-

ternal application.

But as this is denied, we fhall endeavour to prove it, and

then aftfwer their exceptions againft it.

j^i'g. I. The Holy Ghoft in fcripture calls us to the fcrip-

ture itfclf to fettle us in the belief of its divinity. To the Iniv

and to the tcjlimonyy Ifa. viii. 20. and therefore in the fcrip-

ture we have a fufficient argument to perfuade us that it

comes from God. The prophets delivered the meflage in

the name of the Lord, and on his authority, Thus faith the

Lord : and The word of the Lord was their ufual ftile They
no where fend us to the church. So in the text Abrahani

fends Dives's brethren to Mofes and the prophets ; and our

Saviour fends the Jews to the fcripture, John v 39, 4^j47*
The evangelift Luke commends the Bereans, not that they

fent up to the church at Jerufalem, or waited for a general

council to aiTure them of the divinenefs of what was preach-

ed to them, but that they dailyfearched thefcriptureSy whether

thofe things were fo. A 61:s xv i i
. 1 1

.

Arg. 2 The properties which the Holy Ghoft attributes

to the fcripture will prove the fame. It is a light and a

lamp, Prov. vi. 23. Pfal, cxix. 105. A light fhining in a dark

place, 1 Pet. i. 19. and fure that which is light may difcover

itfelf. He that needs another to tell him what is light, wants
eyes. It' is quick and powerful, Heb. iv. 12. it enters into

the foul, and therefore by its own power and efficacy dif-

covers itfelf to us, as well as it makes known what is in

man. // is like as a fire, and like a hammer that hrenketh the

rock in pieces, Jer. xxiii. 29. That word which convincfih

men, judgeth them, makes manifejl the fecrets of their hearts^

I Cor. xiv. 24, 25- which converts the foul, makes wife the

fimple, rejoiceth the heart, enlighieneth the eyes, Pfal. xix. 7, 8.

is fufficiently able to difcover itfclf to be of God, though
the church fhould not pive in her teflimony ; but fuch a

word is the fcripture ; Therefore, ^V. And further, Why
H may
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may not God^s wor(\ difcover its author, as well as his works

do? lithe heavens declare the glory ofGod ; if even the fmalleft

creatures preach him to us, and have ibme footfteps of

him, how much more do thefe his greater and more noble

works, and man the moft excellent of his creatures ? And
why lliould it be thought incredible, that God Ihould leave

the like notices of himfelf upon his word, fo as plainly to

difcover it to be his? If men do commonly make them-
felves known by their work, writers by their fl^ill, artift.s

by their curious pieces j if Apelles could have drawn fuch

a pi£lure, Phidias have cut fucli a ftatue, Cicero have

pened fuch an oration, that any who had judgment in fuch

things might have faid. Such a man and no other, was the

author of fuch a work ; furely then much more may God in

fo lively a manner exprefs himfelf in his word, as clearly to

notify to us, that it is his. And if any fliould Hiy, God
could have done it, but would not ; I defire to know a good
reafon, "Why God who hath left us fo plain and confpicu-

ous evidences of his wifdom, power and goodnefs on his

creatures, would not leave the print of himfelf in the like

manner upon his word ?

Arg. 3. God's revealing himfelf to us in the fcripture is

'" the firft and highefi: revelation upon which our faith is built

;

and therefore that revelation is fufficient to manifeft itfelt

to us, even without the church's teftimony. The reafon

of the confequence is, Becaufe a divine faith being always;

buiit upon revelation, whatever it be which is the firft re-

velation whereon our faith is built muft be fufficient to no-

tify itfelf to us; otherwife our faith is not founded upon
any revelation at all, if that revelation needs fomething clfe

which is not revelation to give credit to it : Or, if that

which is the firft revelation, yet needs another to make it

manifeft to us, it is not itielf the lirft, which is a palpable

contradi£lion. And for the antecedent, I thus make ic ap-

pear : In the bufmefs of faith, either we muft come to fome

firll revelation, or we muft go on from one to another with-

out any end : For either tlie faith whereby I believe this re-

1 velation, That the fcripture is the luord of God, is founded

I upon this very revelation itielf, viz. the fcripture, or upon
i fome otker revelation ; if upon this itfelf, then this is the

J
firft revelation whereon my faith is built : But if on ano-

I ther, I afk- again, Muft I believe that for itfelf, or for fome
' other? If for itfelf, then that muft the firft ; if for fome

other, I fliall afk again, Am I to believe that for itfelf, or

for another ? And fo there will be no end, no firft revela-

tion
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tion on which my faith is founded, but I muft go higher,

and higher, even /;/ infinitum.

III. That the telKmony of the church is not a fufficient

ground of our believing the divinity of the fcripture, 1 fhall

prove by feveral arguments.

Arg, I. I argue from Eph. ii. 20. And are hinlt upon the

foundation of the apofilfs and prophets. And fcripture is the

foundation of the church, and therefore hath not its au-

thority, even in refpec^ of us, from the church; but on
the contrary the church hath its authority from the fcrip-

ture. If ever v/e would find out the nature and definition

of the church, we muft feek it in the fcripture, where a-

lone it is that we fee it to be God's will to have a church up-

on earth, and by what means it is called, of whom it is

conftituted, and with what power and privileges it is en-

dowed. He tliat will queftion, Whether the fcripture be

the word of God, v/ill as eafily queftion, Whether the

church be the church of God "^ Or, Whether God hath

any church or not i Now, if tlie church hath all its autho-

rity from the fcripture, by which alone it is a church, and
known to be fo ; how can it v/iih any reafon be faid, that

the fcripture hath its siuihority, even as to us, from the

church ? For can the fcripture both give authority to the

church, and yet receive its own authority from it .'' Can it

authorize the church before it be iifelf authorized by it ?

Can it give the cliurch a power to communicate authority

to it, and yet hath no authority hitherto itfelf .f* Nay, Is it

confiftent w^th common fenfc, that the fcripture lliould

give the church a power to bind men to the belief of it, and
yet have no power in itfelf to bind the church to the belief

of it ? Again, w^hen they fay the fcripture hath its authori-

ty from the church, I afk, How Ihall I know there is a

church ? for i(-' I be one that own no fuch thing as the fcrip-

ture, 1 own no fuch fociety as the church ; and how will

thev prove there is fuch a one, but by the fcripture ? For
I who am fuppofed to acknowledge no church, do acknow-
ledge no authority it hath, and fiiall not take its own word:
And yet if I grant there be a church. Flow ihall I know that

fuch a company of men as pretend to be the church, are

really fo ? I lliall not rake their own teftimony; I am not

fatistied in their being witneifes to themfelves : And if they

Avill prove themfelves to be the church by the fcripture, then

either the fcripture muft have authority as to me before the

church, or eife they prove one obfcure thing by another.

If they fay, there be certain ligns and marks of the church

inherent in it, by v/hich it m^.y be known : Alas ! I know-

not
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not tliofe marks but by the fcripture which defciibes the

church, li ihey fay, the Spirit witneffeth by thefe marks
that this is the church, why may I not fay the fame of the

fcripture, and fo that be known without the teftimony of

the church to be the word of God, as well as the church
to be the church of God ? And yet after all this, granting

this fociety of men to be the church, yet how l]:iall I know
that this church is infallible ? And if 1 know it not to be fo,

I am not fo mad as to build my faith upon its authority. If

they fay, bc.caufe it is governed by the Holy Ghoft ; how
ifiail I know ihat ? for it is net obvious to me that it is. If

they fay, bec^ufc Chrift hdxh. promiled that it fhould : I

aflv. Where ? where can it be but in the fcripture ? fure

then the fcripture muft beovrned, and have its authority as

to me, or their proof is invalid, and they do but trifle in-

fiiead of arguing.

Let us examine what is excepted againfi: this. To Eph.
ii. 20. it is replied by fome of the Papilfs.

Excep. 1 . 2 hat byfoundation is not meant thefcripture written

hy the apoftks andprophets, but their preachitig.

Atfiv. I. But, If that were granted, it would not pre-

judice our caufe : What they writ and preached is the fame
truth, and differs not eifcntially, but only in the way of de-
livery; one being delivered to their prefent hearers viva

voce, and the other by writing tranfmitted likewife to their

pofterity. A6ts xxvi 27. Witneffmg, both tofmall and great

y

andfaying 7io other things^ than luhat the prophets and Mofes did

fayfhould come. So A<Sts xvii.

2. The preaching of the apoftles and prophets did laffc

but a while, whereas Paul fpeaks of the laifing, perpetual

foundation of the church.

3. if he fpeaks only of the preaching of the apoftles and
prophets, how comes he to join thefe together ? for the

prophets were long fince dead, and their preaching could

be the foundation of that church only which lived with

them, and heard them.

Excep. 2. He meant therefore, fayfome ofour adverJarieSy the

New Teftament prophets^ which preached at the fame time with

the apoftles.

Anfw. But that is not fo eaiily proved, as faid ; for though
fuch prophets are mentioned in fome places of the New
Teftament, it doth not follow, that they muft needs be un-
derffood here; for why doth the apoftle mention them on-
ly, and not evangelifts too; nay, pallors and teachers like-

wife, whom he joins altogether, Eph. iv. and who did at

the fame time preach the fame truth which the apoftles did?

Befides,
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Befides, we find by the do(ftrine of ilie prophets mentioned

in the New Tellament, the truth preached and written by

the prophets under the Old, commonly underilood. 80
2 Pet. i. 19. A more fure Ivord ofprophecy. Heb. i. i. God fpahs

to thefathers by the prophets. So alio, Rom. i. 2. and Luke i.

yo. The apoirles under the New Tertament, were the chief

that taught, though New Teftament prophets, evangelifts,

paftors, and teachers did preach the lame do^Hirine ; as for-

merly under the Old reflament, the prophets that then

lived were the chief, though others, as the Levites, did teach

the good knowledge of the Lord, 2 Chron. xxx. 22. ,

Excep. 3. But, fay they again, The Ephefians ivere not built

upon Paul's writings, which were not then extant, but on his

preaching; and therefore thefe other kind ofprophets muj} be under"

Jlood, on whofepreaching, together with the apojlles they were built.

Anfw. The preaching the truth or writing of it makes no
difference ; but ftill it is the fame truth, which is the foun-

dation of the church, whether it be written or preached.

And though the Ephefians were built on the word as preach-

ed by Paul, yet what hinders but they might likewife be built

on the word as written by former prophets, whom though
they could not now hear, yet they might read ? And Paul
himfelf proves what he preached by v/hat the prophets had
writ, that fo both the word preached and written might be

propounded to the Ephelians as one and the fame founda-
tion of their faith.

Eexcp. 4. They fay, That by the church, in this place, is un~

derfood not the pajiors, but the people ; becaufe the paftors were
they that preached ; and therefore if they were meant, it would
flloiv^ that theyfjjould be built upon themfelves.

Anfw. I. It is mod: abfurd to fay, That the paftors and
do6tors of the church are not bu It upon the docfrine of the

apoftles and prophets. Who ever heard of one foundation
for the faith of the teachers, and another for the faith of
the people ? It feems then, by their own confellion, the

pope and his clergy are not built upon the foundation of
the apoftles and prophets; and if they have not this foun-
dation, I am fure they have no better. The faith of paftors

and people is the fame ; and why is not the foundation the

fame too } Are they fit to build up others in the faith of the

fcrrptures, who are not themfelves built upon the fcriptures ?

And it is idle to fay, they are built on the holy Spirit ; for
will they feparate the Spirit from th^ fcripture ? What doth
the Spirit teach buf out of, and according to the fcripture ?

To be led by the Spirit;, and yet built on thefcripturesy are very
well confiltenc.

Arg. 2.
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Arg. 2. It is not abfurd to fay, That the teachers of the
church are buih on the doctrine they teach, though not as

^ ihey teach it, yet as they have before received and believed
it. Indeed they ought to offer nothing to others as the
foundation of their faith, but what is the foundation of
their own ; nor to hazard the fouls of their hearers upon
any worfe bottom than they would venture their own fouls :

But it doth not follow from hence, That they are taught
by themfelves, or are a foundation to themfelves ; but only
that the do<Strine they have themfelves believed and arc built
upon, they deliver it to others, that they too may believe
it, and be built upon it.

^^"df- 3- ^^^ dodrine delivered in the fcripture doth not,
2s to our receiving it, depend upon the church, and there-
fore neither doth the fcripture itfelf. The fame doaHnes
\v£ have in the fcripture were publifhed, and known before
they were written, and they did not then depend upon- the
authority of the church, and why fliould they now ? Doth
the writing of them make them of lefs authority, or Icfs

credible, or lefs able to convince mens minds than they for-
merly were? Upon the authority of what church did Adam,
Seth, Enoch, Abraham, ^c. receive the word of God,
when it was yet unwritten ? What council was there, what
pope to perfuade them of it ? And how come the fame truths
to have lefs power and efficacy to perfuade us, than them ?

Will our adverfaries fay, the patriarchs received the word
immediately from God himfelf ? True : Some of them did ;

but what i* that to the church, and her authority? Or will

they fay, thofe patriarchs from whom others received the
iTord were infallible ? They will hardly be able to prove it.

How came Abraham to perfuade his wife to tell a lie, and
expofe her chaftiiy thereby for the faving of his life, if he

,
were infallible ? And how came other patriarchs to allow
polygamy if they were infallible ? And do not the Papifts

themfelves tell us that the church of the Jews was not in-

fallible, and that infallibility is the peculiar privilege of the

gofpel church, the prornife of it being made only to that ?

And to come down lower, Mofes received many thing-, of
the Lord, which were immediately received by the people,

as the law of the paflbver, Exod. xii. and xxiv. 3. where the

people prefently anfwered, That all the words which the Lord
haih faid, they would do. Did the people themfelves, the

church in the wildernefs, give authority to thefe laws, or

did the council of the elders do it ? Or, did they receive it

on the authority of any other church? If fo, Which and
v^^hcre was it ? Or laiUy,' Was Mofes an Old Telbment pope,

and
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and the virtual church of Ifrael? Then it feenris that church
was infallible as well as the gofpel church, contrary to theic

own doctrine. And what lliall we fay of the law written in

mens hearts ? On whofe authority is that received ? If it be

acknowledged for its own light and power whercijy it ma-
nifefts iifelf to be of God, why may not the law written in

the word be acknowledged too ? On whofe authority were

the fermons of the prophets received ? fhey fp?kc to the

people in the name of the Lord, and fought no other tefti-

mony, but Thus faith the Lord* When our Saviour Chrill:

himfelf preached, he fpake the word of God, but neither

did he refer himfelf as to the divinity of his doctrine, to

the authority of the church, nor did any believe it on that '

account.—He did not refer it to the church, for he received

not teftimony from man, Jonn v. 34. no not from John
the Baptift, though of no fmall authority in the Jcwifli

church, and generally acknowledged to be a prophet. He
tells the Jews he had greater ivitnefs than that of John^ firft

his works, then his Father himfelf, then the written word,

John V. 363 37, 39. If the church and its teftimony be the

only means whereby men can be afliired of the divinenefs

of the word, how comes Chrift to overlook it ?—And that

they who believed Chrift's dodfrine, did it not on the au-
thority of the church, is clear •, for the church of the Jews
was corrupt, and was, efpecially as to its guides, againfl

Chrift, and therefore unwilling to give teftimony to him.
If the Papifts fliall fay, they received his dodtrine on account
of Chrilt^s own divine authority; I would inquire, How
came they to know he had fuch authority ? for that Chrilt
was the Mefiiah, and confequently had this divine authori-
t)^, were fome of the truths he preached. If they fay, Thac
Chrift's do^lrine was received either upon account of his

miracles, or of its agreement with the fcriptures of the Old
Teftament, they fay more for us than for themfelves, and
either way defert the caufe. If we look to the apoQles who
followed Chrift, and preached the fame doctrine, we fliall

fee it was not received on the account of the church, no
more than commanded to the hearers thereon. Upon
Peter's preaching three thoufand believed^ and gladly received

the ivord^ A(5ts ii. 41. Five thoufand more believed, or as

many as made up the whole five thoufand, Aifls iv. 4. The
Samaritans receive the gofpel on Philip's preaching, and af-

terwards the Eunuch : The Bereans received the ivord iviih

all readinefs of mind^ A<Sts xvii. 11. and the ThefTalonians
• received it not as the word ofman ^ but as it ii in truth the lucrd of
God, 1 Theft', ii. 13. All this while here is no church in-

terpofing
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r^rpofing its authority, or afierting che divinenefs of what
Peter, Philip or Paul preached On what account then did

thefe people believe the word preached by the apoOles ? On
the authority of the church, fay the PapiOs : But what
church ? ** Why, fays a great one * among them, 'The

" voice of Paul was the voice of the church, when he preached
** to the TheiTalonians, and fo they in receiving the word '

'• en Paul's authority received it on the authority of the
** church." Paul it feems was the church, or elfe how
could Paul's preaching be the voice of the church ? What
kind of church then was Paul ? was he the church virtual ?

was he a Pope, and wa^ Peter and Philip, and the reft of
the apoftles and evangelifis fo too ? A blefltd church fure

that had fo many popes ; or rather a miferable one, that

either had no vifible head, or had fo many. If they fay,

Paul's voice was the voice of the church, becaufe he was an
officer of it, by whom the church publifhed the doclrine

fhe believed ancl was to propagate. Paul was indeed an of-

ficer of the church, but yet made fo by Jefus Chrifl himfelf

not an apofile of men^ nor by man. Gal. i. I. And the doCtrinc

he preached was no otherwife the doctrine of the church,

than as it was the fame which the church believed, but ne-

ver taught it him ; for he received it not of men, neither was
taught ity but by the revelation of Jefus Chrifl, Gal. i. I2. and
therefore they might more realonably have faid, That the

voice of Paul was the voice of Chrift ; the word he preach-

ed being more properly the word of Ch rift, the author of

it, than of the church who only received it of Chrift. But
what will become of this fine invention of our Jefuit, if the

ThefTaionians did not receive the word on the authority of

Paul himfelf, whether in his llngle or repiefcntative capa-

city ? And fure they did not : For then his authority muft

be owned, ere on the account of that, his preaching could

be believed ; but both Paul and his authority was unknown
to the Thefl^alonians when he firft preached among them,

and therefore could not induce [hem to believe what he

taught. The fame we may fay of the other apoftles in their

firft planting the gofpel.

Arg, 4. The fcripture hath its authority in relation to us

before the church pafs its judgment concerning it; and

therefore it hath not that authority from the church. This

will appear.

1. By the conccflion of the Papifts themfelves, who ac-

knowledge, That the church only declares the fcripture to

be authentic, but doth not make it fo : And if it be in itfelf -

authentic

* Staplet,
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authentic, it is fo to us too, that is, it hath in itfelf a power
of binding us lo the belief of it, fo foon as we come to hear

of it, whether the church hath declared its authenticity or

not.

2. If the fcripture hath not its authority as to us before

the judgment of the church, then either it muft be a pri-

vate or public judgment of the church which gives it that

authority : A private one it cannot be ; for when we fpeak

of the authority of the fcripture as to us, it is underftood
of all Chriftians every where; and it is not fit that a pri-

vate judgment of the church, or the judgment of a private

church, fliould give laws to all the reft : Nor can it be the

public teftimony, or that of the catholic church, for none
fuch can be produced by the Papifts, from whence the fcrip-

ture hath its authority. The council of Jerufalem, A£t5

XV. if it were a general one, is the lirft we read of, and that

toucheth not the point in hand, doth not declare the fcrip-

ture to be authentic, but takes it for granted. They cite

the fcripture of the Old Teftament, and thereby own its

authority, but do not then firfl: eftablifh it ; and Peter and
the reft do the like in their preaching, Acls ii. 3. And dare

the Papifts then fay, That the Old Teftament was not au^

thentic before this council? Had the church hitherto no
certain canon, nor authentic rule of its faith ? After this

council we find no general one till that of Nice ; and was the

church of God all this v/hile too, for three hundred years,

without the canon of the fcripture? To fay nothing that

the council of Nice itfelf did never define which it was,
but acknowledged it as already received.

3. If a council meets to declare the divine authority of the

fcripture, we would know by what authority it meets ? If

the feveral paftors of the church come together on the au-
thority and by the command of the fcripture itfelf, then it

hath its authority before they meet, elfe it could not make
it their duty fo to do : If by fome revelation or impulfe of
the Spirit without the fcripture, what kind of fpirit is that
which a6h in feparation from the fcripture.'* And if the
Papifts will affirm this, let them no more call ihemfelves
good Catholics, but the worft of Fanatics.

Arg, 4. The authority of the church is not more certain
or clear as to us, than that of the fcripture, and therefore
the fcripture cannot have its authority from it. That which-
proves another thing, muft itfelf be more clear and better
known : But that the authority of the church is not better
known to us than that of the fcripture, will appear; for
whatever authority the church hath, ftie muft prove it either*

I from
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from heirfelf, or from fomething elfe^ If from aay thing

elfe, it muti either be from the teftimony of thofe that are

out of the churchy but they know not the church, nor its

authority; or from the fciipture, which muft be more
known than that of the church; or from the Spirit: But how
will they make it out that they have the teftimony of the

Spirit for them, otherwife than by the fcripture ? If they

fay, the Spirit witneffeth to the authority of the church in-

wardly, fa as to perfuade the minds of diflenters, that the

church is th^ chuixh of God ;. this is merely begged and

not proved, and yet will not latisfy neither j for we alk

not, What is the 'efficient caufe of mens believing the au^

thorifcy Qf the church ; but what is the argument whcreoa
that belief is grounded,, and whereby the church perfuades

ulen of its own authority I Or elfe on the other fide, if the

church proves its authority from itfelf, then the fame thing

fhall be proved by itfelf i But yet I alk, What judgment of

the church is it, whereby its authority is proved ? They fay

both the teftimony of the ancient and of the prefent church.

But how can the teftimony of the ancient church be known.,

but by the writings^ of thofe that formerly lived, the books

of fathers,, and decrees of councils ? But we would know
how we fhall have greater aflurance that thofe books were

written by thofe fathers whofe names they bear, and thofe

decrees made by thofe councils to which they are afcribed,

than that the fcripture is the word of God? How came we
to be more certain that Cyprian^s or Auftin^s works were

writ by them, than that the four go fpels were written by

the four evangelifts, or f-'aul's epiftles by him ? And if the

prefent church prove its authority by the ancient church,

it muft prove it but to very few •, for they are but few that

ever faw, and yet fewer that ever read the writings of the

ancients, and many perhaps never heard of them. And be^-

iides, the antient church was fometime the prefent church ;

and when it was fo, from whence might it prove its autho-

rity ? From fome more ancient, no doubt, according to our

adverfaries difcourfe. But from whence did the firft church

prove its authority, for we muft come to a firft, when there

was none before it to prove it by ? Laftly, the authority of

the prefent church caiinot be proved by the teftimony of

the prefent church.- For then, it muft be either by a part of

it, but that cannot be ; for a part of the prefent church is

inferior to the whole of it ; and he that queftions the au-

thority of the whole, will no lefs queftion that of a part :

Or elfe, by the whole church, and then the authority of

the whole church muft be proved by the authority of tli^

whok
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-whole church •, and fo we. muft believe flie is the church,

becaufe Ihe fays (lie is the church.

j^rg. 5. If we are to believe the divinity of the fcripture,

merely on the church's authority, then that faith can be

but an human faith, becaufe founded on no better than the
' authority of men ; for a divine faith cannot be built upon
a human teftimony.

Excep, To this they fay, Timt thefaith nvhereby we lelieve

ihefcriptur^ to he the ivord of God is a divinefaith, and built on

ihe teftimony of God^ and that this teflimony is no other than thi

ieftimony of the church.

Anfw. I. That the church's teftimony is no otherwife the

teftimony of God, than as it agrees with the word of God-j

and when it doth fo, we are to believe what the church fays,

nor merely becaufe the church fays it, but becaufe God fays

it : And if the church holds forth to me any divine truth,

and I yield my afient to it merely becaufe the church declares

it to me ; though what I believe be a divine truth, yet the

faith with which I receive it will be but an human faith :

The truth is of God, but my faith is in man : Whereas, if

I believe any truth becaufe God fpeaks it, though not by

the church, nor any'officer of it, but fome private perfon,

yet my faith is a divine faith, and the teftimony of a private

perfon fpeaking what the fcripture fpeaks, is as really the

voice of God as the teftimony of the church.

2. Some of the moft learned of the Papifts themfelves

make a great difference between the teftimony of God, and
of the church ; the former they grant to be altogether di»

vine, the latter after a fort divine 5 the former they reckon

to be the primary foundation of faith, the latter but fecon-

dary ; nay, fome of them acknowledge that faith which refts

only on the authority of the churchy not to be divine ; and

own the church's teftimony to be but the condition v/ithout

which we cannot believe the divinity of the fcriptures, which
fure they would fcarce do, if they thought the teftimony

of the church to be the teftimony of God : And if the tefti-

mony of the church be but in fome fort a divine teftimony,

the faith which is built upon it can be but in fome fort a

divine faith : And if the teftimony of the church be but the

fecondary foundation of fairh, how comes it to be the tefti-

mony of God himfelf, which fure they will allow to be the

primary foundation of faith ?

3. Before they can evince the teftimony of the church to

be the teftimony of God, they muft firft prove the church

te be abfolutely infallible ; and fee they agree among them-
felve*
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felves about it, left we be ftlll at a lofs how to know what is

that church whofe teftimony is the voice of God himfelf.

And 4. If- 1 do but deny the teftimony of the church to

be the teftimony of God, how will they prove it ? By the

teftimony of the church : I ftiall not take its word. Or,
will they fay it hath fuch notes of it being the voice of God
in it, as thereby to manifeft itfelf to be his voice ? They
will get nothing by that, for I am ready to fay the fame of

the fcripture. Or, laftly, Will they prove it by the fcrip-

ture ? Then they plainly give away their caufe, and own the

authority of the fcripture to be before the teftimony of the

church,

Arg. 6. If we muft believe the fcripture to be the word of

God, only becaufe the church determines it to be fo, then
we muft believe all things in it to be of God for the fame
reafon only ; and fo all the promifes of the gofpel muft be
believed to be made to us by God, only becaufe the church
tells us they were, and the truth of them as to us, depends
merely on the church's authority *, and fo all the comfort
of our hearts, and the hopes we have of heaven, muft be
primarily derived from her authority. We muft account

her a good-natured mother for not cutting off thefe breafts

of conlblation, the promifes ; for, it feems, it depends whol-
ly upon her what books, or parts of them, ftiall be canoni-

cal. According to tliis dodlrine, the beft promifes can af-

ford but cold comfort : For if I be afked. What ground I

have for the hopes of my falvation ? I anfwer the promifes

of God. If I be again aflced, Are thefe promifes true? I

anfwer. Yes. But how doth that appear ? Why, becaufe

God made them. But how do I knov.r God made them ?

Well enough •, for the church fays he did. Here the autho-

rity of the^ church is the firft foundation of all my hopes

:

And poor ones, God knows, they are, if no better ground-
ed, and little enough comfort I am like to have in them.

Arg. 7. If the teftimony of the church is necefiary, and
the only fufficient realbn of our believing the divinity of the

fcripture, then it will certainly follow. That no man who is

out of the church, can be called into it by the fcripture.

Whatever convinceth or perfuades a man, muft certainly

have fome authority with him ; and if therefore the church
perfuades men by the fcripture, that fcripture muft needs be
received and owned before they be joined to the church

;

the fcripture being the very reafon and argument whereby
they are perfuaded. Thus it was in the beginning of the

gofpel chureh, A£ls ii. where Peter difproves the conceit-

fomc
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fome of the Jews had, that the apoftlcs wcrefu/I of new ivine,

by the prophecy concerning the pouring out of the Holy

Ghoft in the latter days, Joel ii. 28. then he proves the

refurre<ftion of Chrift, by Pfal. xvi. 8. bfc. his afceniion in-

to heaven, by Pfal. ex. i . his being the Chrift promifed to

David to be of the fruit of his loins, by Pfal. cxxxii. 11.

and hereupon follows the bringing into the church three

thoufand, AOiS ii. 32. And in chap. iii. how often doth

Peter cite the prophets, particularly Mofes .'' Thus Philip

preached to the Eunuch cut of Ifaiah, and Peter to Corne-

lius out of the prophets. And was it the authority of thefe

apoftles, that is, in the PapiiVs ftile, the church, that per-

fuaded fo many ? Alas ! they that heard them did not once

dream of their being the church, and therefore did not be-

lieve on that account.

^rg. 8. The fcripture hath not its authority from the

church, becaufe the church is fubje<St to it as a law, and is

not the author of it. The whole church, paftors and people

are fo : And if the pope himfelf be not under the fcripture,

as a law by which he is to be ruled, he muft pafs for that

wicked or lawlefs one fpoke of, 2 ThefT. ii. 8. True indeed,

a law may be made known by an herald that proclaims it,

but who can fay it receives its authority of binding the fub-

jedls from him, when he himfelf is one of them, and as

much bound to it as any elfe ^. Suppofe a man fhould come
to the knowledge of the fcripture, by the help of private

perfons, as it is ftoried the Indians and Iberians did, is he
not bound to lubmit to it ? or, Muft he fufpend his belief

till he have the teftimony of the church to aiTure him that

the fcripture is of God ? If it be faid, " A law doth not
** bind till it be promulged, and the

,
promulgation of it is

'' the church's bufinefs." I anfwer : God hath publifhed

his law fufficiently in the fcripture, and to it all muft be

fubje6t to whom the fcripture comes. Stapleton tell us,

Paul's preaching to the Theftalonians was the voice of the

church. Was the poor captive woman who proclaimed the

law of God to the Iberians, the church alfo ? But further,

If the church publiih this law, and it doth not bind until

publilhed by her; upon what account did fhe herfelf firft

believe it ? Doth the church believe the fcripture to be the

word of God antecedently to her own pubhfliing and pro-

pounding it to others, or not ? Is her faith wrought in her
by the teftimony flie herfelf gives to the fcripture, or by
fomething before '^. I fuppofe the Papifts will Icarce be fo

mad as to fay the former j for what kind of faith muft
that be, when a man believes merely upon his own tefti-

monv ?
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niony ? And how can the church be the church before flie

believes ?

Arg. 9. They that believe not the fcripture to be the word
of God, when propounded to them as fuch, though they
have not the teftimony of the church, yet fin in not believ-

ing it : therefore the fcripture hath its authority in itfelf,

*and before, and not from, the teftimony of the church.
That men fin in not believing the fcripture, even without
the church's teftimony, is proved from Afts xiii. 46, 51..

where Paul fhakes off the duft of his feet againft the un-
believing Jews, and tells them, that theyJudge them/elves un-

mjorthy of eternal life. And A£i:s xxviii. 29. he declares their

a(Stual unbelief to be the effeft of their Jbardnefs of heart,

which though judicial was contracted by themfelves. And
will any man fay, that thefe Jews did not fin in refufing the
gofpei ? If they fay, Paul's teftimony was the teftimony of
the church. I anfwer, Thole Jews owned no fuch thing
as a gofpei church, and could not own Paul as an officer of
St. If they fay, They might know him to be an apoftle by
the miracles he wrought. I anfwer. That when he preached
at Antioch in Pifidia, and both Jews and Gentiles believed,

we have no mention of any miracle he wrought there ; and
therefore, they neither received him and his preaching up-
on the account of his miracles. If it be faid, He was known
by the fame of his miracles wrought elfewhere ; then it will

follow, That Paul was to be believed for his miracles fake ;

and fo the gofpei was not to be believed merely for Paul's au-

thority, but principally for his miracles: And if fo. Either
Paul's authority was not the authority of the church, or
the authority of Paul as the church was not fupreme, for

that of miracles was above it. Upon the whole, it feems
by this reply of the Papifts, that miracles were the great

thing which procured credit to Paul's preaching ; and if they
did, the authority of the church did not ; unlefs, as before,

they made Paul and the church the fame, fo here, they will

make miracles and the church the fa^e.

IV. I (hall fpeak to the chief of their arguments, or an-
fwer their principal objections.

Obj. I. Eithery fay they, the authority of the fcripture muft
he hionun by the churchy or by thefcripture itfelf or by the tefti"

mony ofthe Spirit; but it camiot be known by thefcripture, becaife

neither the luholefcripture can be proved by the ivhole^ nor one part

of it by another : For if a man deny the whole fcripture, it will

ie in vain to attempt the proof of one part by another : And the

whole cannot be proved by the whole ; for then the fame thing

fhouldbe proved by itfelf^ In this cafe one obfcure thingfhouldprove

another^
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anothery or rather an obfcure thing prove itfelf: ivhereas that

ivhtcb is brought to prove another thiJigJljould itfelf he more clear

than that nvhich it is to prove- Before I propound the other

part of their proof, I fhall anfwer this.

Anf The divine authority of the fcripture'may be known
by itfelf. For,

i/?, One part of it may be proved by another. Some
there have been, and ftill are, who have received fome part

of the fcriptures, and not other parts ; to fuch we may
prove that part which they deny by that which they own.

The Sadducees acknowledged the f\ve books of Mofes, but

not the prophets ; our Saviour therefore did not cite the

prophecy of Daniel to them to prove the refurreclion of the

dead, but Mofes's writings, Matt. xxii. but when he dealt

with other Jews who received the whole Old Teftament, he

proved what he fpake out of ether parts of it.

1. The Old Teftament is proved by the New, Luke xxiv.

44. Chrift divides the Old Teftament into Mofes, the Pro-

phets, and the Pfalms, and thereby declares them all to be

canonical. This was the way the Jews ufually divided them.

In the text, Abraham fends Dives's brethren to Mofes and

the Prophets ; and Chrift mentioning a place out of the

Pfalms, bears witncfs to the whole Old Teftament under the

name of fcripture, Thefcripttire cannot be broken^ John x. 34.

35. Chrift confirms the law of Mofes, Mat. v. as to its di-

vine authority, when he explains it ; and the hiftorical part

of the fcripture is confirmed, Matt. xii. 42. Luke iv. 16*

Heb. xi. How many teftimonies have we out of the Pfalms

and Prophets which do the fame ? The twelve lefier Pi*o-

phets are at once proved by Stephen*s alledging them, Afts

vii 42 where the teftimony cited is out of Amos ; but Ste-

phen mentions the book of the prophets^ i. e. that volume of

the fmaller prophets which among the Jews was reckoned as

one book.

2. The New Teftament is confirmed by the Old. For how
often doth Chrift and his apoftles prove their dodlrine out

of the Old Teftament ? When they quote the Old Tefta-

ment, it is a good proof of its authority to any that own the

New ; and when by thofe quotations they prove their own
doctrine, it is a good argument for the proof of the New
Teftament, to them that believe the Old, as the cafe was of
the Jews at that time; and therefore our Saviour Chrift

refers them to the Old Teftament, particularly Mofes, John
V. 45, 46. for the proof of the great doflrine he held forth

to them, that he luas the Mejfiah that fhould come into the

world. So Peter, A^s iii. refers to Deut. xviii. to prove

what
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what he was preaching, A Prophet Jlmll the Lord your God
ratje up unto you, &c. The fame we may fay of the types of

the Old Tellament, that they confirm the New, in which
we find them fulfilled. If any fay, We find no particular

confirmation of Ezra, Nehemiah and Efther in the New
Teftament : I anfwer, They are confirmed by our Saviour

Chrifl in his general divifion of the Old Teftament, ac-

cording to the Jewifh account, in the law, the prophets, and
the pfalms, under which thefe books were contained ; the
whole volume of the Hagiographa going under the name of
the Pfalms.

'

But now, what if we have to do with thofe that deny
the whole fcripture : How fhall we convince them that it is

the word of God ? I anfwer,

i/?, Not by the church ; for if they have no reverence for

the fcripture, they will have as little for the church, which
hath no being as a church but from the fcripture.

2 J/y, We may prove the whole fcripture by the whole, as

well as one part of it by another. For as the whole fyftem

of God's works in the creation proves itfelf to be of God,
and to have him for its author, Pfal. jiix. i, isfc. by all thofe

eminent figns and effects of God's goodnefs, power and wif-

dom which are to be {^tn in the whole : So likewife^doth

the whole fcripture prove God to be the author of it, by
all thofe figns and evidences of his wifdom, goodnefs, power
and holinefs which appear in the whole, and manifeft it to

be of God. Nor doth it follow. That if the whole fcrip-

ture prove itfelf, it is, as the Papifts fay, more known than

itfelf: For how do we come to the knowledge of the na-

ture of things in the world, but by confidering their pro-

perties, qualities, eiFecSts, isfc. which plainly declare what
their nature is *, feeing fuch properties, i^c. could not be

but where fuch a nature is ? So likewife here, there are

thofe properties in the fcripture, thofe excellencies which
could be from none but God ; and therefore make it ap-

pear that that writing which hath thofe excellencies in it, is

of God. To fpeak of thefe difi:in<flly is not my prefent bufi-

nefs, not having to do with them that deny the fcripture.

Objedl. 2. We camwty fay the Papifts, know the fcripture to

be the ivord of God, by the teftwwny of the Spirit ; for either it is

by the public teftimony^ ivhich is that of the churchy or its private

teftimony ; but then (fay they) it ivill follow ; l. That ourfaith

in thefcripture is enthuftafm. 2. That if the private teftimony of
the Spirit be queftionedy it canftot beproved but by thefcripture, and

fo thefcripture beingproved by the Spirit y and the Spirit again by the -

fcripture^ wefhall run in a round, which is no lawful ivayofarguing*

Anfii\
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A?ifw, To this I anfwer: That we know the fcripture to

be of God by the public teftimony of the Spirit, but 1 deny
his public teftimony to be his witnefling by the church : The
Spirit witnelFeth the fcripture to be of God, by thofe ex-

cellencies of it which evidence it fo to be; and this he wit-

nefleth to all that have' their eyes open to fee it, and in that

refped^t it may be called public ; and he witneiTeth the fame
thing, by the fame means, in the hearts of particular be-

lievers, enlightening and enabling men to believe upon his

public teftimony. This clearly cuts off all that the adver-

laries objedl, and no fuch things will follow, as they pretend,

upon what we maintain. We know no other private tefti-

mony of the Spirit, but this particular application of his pu-
blic one ; and where is the danger of enthuftafm ? For that

is enthuiiafm which is revealed to m.ens minds immediately,

in an extraordinary way, and without the intervention of
the ufual means; or when men pretend to fupernatural re-

velation, who have it not. But when God makes his will

known in an ordinary way, by the ufe of inftruments and
means, for the conveying of fpiritu^l knowledge to them,
this is not enthufiafm ; as when fakh comes by hearings Rom.
X. 17. So when the Spirit witneiTeth to the hearts of private

believers that the fcripture is the word of God, he doth it

in an ordinary way, working in them a faith of the fcrip-

ture, by thofe arguments of divinity, which are in the fcrip-

ture itfelf, and makes ufe of them a« means to induce them
to believe. And 1 would alk our adverfaries, Can a private

man believe the divinity of the fcripture merely on the au-

thority of the church, without the Spirit's witnefling it to

him by that authority ? If they fay, Yes; then they muft
acknowledge that faith to be merely human, becaufe not
wrought by God: If they fay, No; then when the Spirit

witneffeth to the confcience of a private believer by the

church, why is not that enthufiafm too ? For when he wit-

neffeth to a private confcience by this application of his pu-
blic teftimony, here is as much a private fpirit, and a pri-

vate teftimony, as any we fpeak of: The only difference is

in the medium which the Spirit ufeth in this private work,
which they fay, is the iejiimony of the church \ and we fay, is!

the fcripture itjelf: Both of us agree that it is the Spirit's

public teftimony, but they call one thing fo, and we ano-
ther. If they fay, That yet this is not enthufiafm, becaufe
liere is no immediate revelation, but means are made ufe
of; I fay the fame of the Spirit's witnefling to the divinity

of the fcripture in the heart of a private believer, by the

K fcripture
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fcripture itfelf, or thofe notes of divinity which are apparent

in the word.

And for the other confequent they would infer from the

private tcftimony of the Spirit, that then lue fjall run in a

roundy and prove the fcripture to be the word of God by the tefti^

mony of the Spirit^ and prove the Spirit again by the fcripture ;

there is as little fear of this as of the other. The Spirit

indeed is the efficient of our f-iith, or the agent which
caufeth us to believe, enlightening our minds, and drawing
our hearts to confent to the truth ; but the evidences of
divinity we fee in the fcripture, through the Spirit's en-

lightening us, is the reafon or motive of our believing.

It moves us to believe objectively, but the Spirit effeclively.

Here is no danger of a circle in our difcourfe, or proving

ide7n per idem : For, if I be alked, How I know the fcrip-

ture to be the word of God? This queftion may have a

double fenfe : Either it is meant of the power and virtue

whereby I believe; and their I anfwer, By the efficiency of

the Spirit of God opening the eyes of my underftanding,

and enabling me to believe. Or, it is meant of the medium
by which^ as a motive, I am drawn to believe; and then I

anfwer, Thofe impreffions of divinity the Spirit hath left

on the word, and by which he witneiTcth it to be of God,
are the argument or motive perfuading me to believe. Now,
when they aik how I know the Spirit who witnefleth in my
confcience to the divinity of the fcripture, to be the Spirit

of God ? the queftion is plainly, By what means or argu-

ment I am pcrluaded that it is the Spirit of God ? Then I

anfwer, By thofe properties of the Spirit which the fcrip-

ture mentions. And fo the queftion, How I know the

fcripture to be the word of God ? is either concerning the

efficient of my belief of the fcripture, or elfe it is not to the

purpofe. The miftake is this, They would faften upon us,

that we make the Spirit in his inward work upon our hearts

to be the motive to our faith, whereas we only make it to

be the efficient of our faith.

This argument may be retorted upon themfelves; for r£

the church's teftimony give authority to the fcripture, thenf,

if a man deny the authority of the church, how will they

prove it? For neither one part of the church can give cre-

dit to the other, when the whole is queftioned ; nor cait

the whole church give credit to itfelf, for then the whole
church will be more known than itfelf. Or, If we afk.

How comes the church to believe the fcripture ? Is it by
its own teftimony ? but fure it muft believe it ere it can give

icftimony to it : Or, is it by the teftimony of the Spirit ?

MM
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If fo ; is It by the public teftimony of the Spirit ? That

cannot be j for, according to them, that is no other than

the teftimony of rhe church itfelf, the abfurdity of which

hath already been fhewn : Or, if it be the private teftimony

of the Spirit, then they, by their own arguing, will run

into Enthufiafm. And indeed, they do plainly run into a

circle in their proving the fcripture by the authority of the

church, and the authority of the church again by the fcrip-

ture: And fo both the church and the fcripture «re more

known than each other, and yet lefs too ; more known be*

caufe they prove each other, and lefs known becaufc they

are proved by each other. Here they are in a nooze, but

it is no mairer, the pope's omnipotency can ealily break it,

Obj. 3. It is necejfary for us in religion to have the canon of

fcripture certain^ but this we cannot have otherivife than by the

church ; becaufe its authority is moft certain. She is Chriffs

bride, and therefore befts knows the voice of the Bridegroom ; fhe.

hath the Spirit ofChrifty and therefre can beftjudge ofhis word,

and theftile of it.

Aufw. We deny that the canon of fcripture cannot be

known but by the church. The fcripture hath been owned
and received where no fuch judgment of the church hath

been. And it is as falfe that the authority of the church is

the greateft and moft certain ; for that of the fcripture up-

on which the church and her authority depends, is above

it. God fpeaks in the fcripture, and by it teacheth the

church herfelfj and therefore the authority of him that

teacheth, is greater than of thofe whom he teacheth. As
the authority of a king in his laws, is greater than that of

an officer that proclaims them. And for what they fay of

the church's ability to judge of the fcripture : We anfwer.

That fhc cannot judge of the ftile of the fcripture, other-

wife than by the help of the Spirit; and private Chriftians

judge by the fame too.

Excep. But, fay they, we do not know the voice ofChrif in the

fcripture, but by the church ; therefore her authority is greater.

Anfw, This is both falfe and inconfequent.—Faife, for it

hath been fufficiently evinced that the voice of Chrift may
be otherwife known, and hath been too:—Inconfequent,

in that it follows not that tht. authority of the church is

greater than that of the fcripture ; John the Baptift dire(^ted

many to Chrift, and fuppoie without his dire<^ion of them,

and witnefling to Chrift, they had never come to him, will it

thence follow that John's authority was greater than Chrift *s?

ObjeiH:. 4. We can no ctherwrfe know the fcripture to be the

word ofGod^ than as we know what books are canonical, and what
fim
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not, what were %uriiten by infpiredpen-men, and what were not

;

but this we can know only by the authority of the church.

Anfw. We fay that it may be known which books are

canonical and which are not, otherwife than by the church,
for the church herfelf knows them otherwife than by her-
felf, or her own authority. When fhe declares them to be
canonical, ihe believes them to be fo, before (lie declares

them to be fuch; flie muft learn herfelf before flie can
teach others ; and ihe believes them :o be canonica], be-

caufe file fees the ftamp of God upon them ; the fame way
behcvers may know them. And when the church fees this

ftamp of God upon a book, fhe thence concludes it to be di-

vine,* and then declares it be fo.

Excep. But how then comes it to pafs, thatfome boohs of ca-

nonicalfcripture were not fo foon received as othersy if all have

fuch an ijnprefs of divinit'^ upon them*

Anfiv. I anfwer : That thefe notes of divinity, which are

fufficient in all the feveral books of fcripture to demonftrate
them to be of God, yet may be more clear and illuftrious

in fome than in others, as God's power and wifdom may
be more apparent and confpicuous in fome of his works
than in others of them : Or elfe it may be from the differ-

ent degrees of illumination afforded to different perfons, and
in different ages : When fome doubted of fome books of
fcripture, all did not ; and they that did not, had a greater

meafure of the Spirit, as to that at leaiV, than others had.
Now to their particular proofs of the minor propoiition

in their arguments, we aniwer particularly.

I. That thofe books annexed by the Papifts to, the Old
Teftament, and called by them deuterocanonical, and by us no
better fllll than apocryphal ; fuch as the books of Maccabees,

Efdras, Tobit, l3'c. never were received into the canon by

the ancient church ; nor can they produce the decree of

any one ancient council wherein they were owned. They
fiiy that thefe books were doubted of at ^i% and afterward

received. Then the church at tirft did not know them to

be the word of God ; and if fbe be the bride i)i Chrlft, who
befi: of all knows the Bridegroom's voice, bow came fhe for

fo long time not to know it ? Here certainly, in fpight of

infallibihty, the church muft be in an error ; for if flie

doubted of the divinity of thefe books, virhen yet they were

really divine, fhe erred in fo dptibting; and if ihe did know
theiu to be of God, and yet did not receive them, fhe was

more than erroneous, that Is, fhe was plainly rebellious.

As for the epiflie to the Hebrews, the fecond of Peter, and

ihofc others which we ail own as canonical, though fome
particular
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particular perfons or churches might doubt of their authen-

ticknefs, yet it doth not appear that all ever did. Some of

the Papifts themfelves confefs that the epiftle to the Hebrews

was generally acknowledged, unlefs by two or three of the

Latin fathers ; and Hierom reckons both that, and the Re-
velation as generally acknowledged for canonical.

ObjetSt. 5. We cannot confute heretics who deny the fcripture^

$rpartofit^ but by the authority of the catholic churchy ivhich

receives it,

Anfiu. Thofe heretics that will acknowledge the church,

may be confuted by its authority, but not have faith wrought
jn them, they may have their mouths ftopped, but not their

minds enlightened by it. And though we may make ufe

of the authority of the church with fuch, yet not as the

chief, and much lefs only argument to perfuade them of

the divinity of the fcripturej but even by the fame way,

whereby believers are perfuaded of it, may heretics be per-

fuaded too. And if we meet with fuch heretics as pay no
more reverence to the church, than to the fcripture, we
are in a iine cafe, if we have no other way of dealing with

them, but by arguing the authority of the church : Surely

they that deny the divinity of the one, will not flick to de-

ride the teftimony of the other.

ObjeB. 6. To pafs by other teAimonies of the ancients,

one they mainly triumph in, is that faying of Auftin, That

he had net believed the gcfpely had fwt the authority of the church

moved him to it.

Anfo). Auftin fpeaks when converted and orthodox, of
himfelf as formerly a Manichee, and fliews that he \\?A

then been moved by the authority of the church to receive

tlie gofpel. When he was a Manichee, he was ao heretic,

not an heathen, and fo might have fome efteem for the

church \ or if he had no refpeft to the church, yet he
might be moved to this, fo far as he faw the confent of 'io

many nations, and the prefcription of fo long time, and o-

:her like arguments in the church to induce him to reve-

rence it.

V. We ftiall make r.pplication of the whole.

life I. From what hath been faid, we may conclude,
How difhonourable and injurious to God, and how deftruc-

tive to religion, is this dodlrine of the Papifts.

ly?, How injurious to God.
I. It is a dilhonour unto his ivifdom, as if he could not o-

therwife affure men of the divine original of the fcripture,

than by men bearing witnefs to it. Can God make the hea-
vens declare his glory, and cannot he make the fcripture do

it ?
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it ? Can he make hlmfelf known by the judgments he exe-
cutes, and not by the ftatutes he eftablifheth ? Can he fhew
forth his wifdom, power, and goodnefs by the things he
doth, and not by the things he fpeaks ? How came the Spi-
rit of the Lord to be thus flraitened ? Mic. ii. 7.

2. If God can make known the divinenefs of his word,
othervvife than by the teltimony of the church, and yet will

not ; it looks like a refie^lion upon his goodnefs^ to leave
men a more uncertain way of coming to the knowledge of
his will, and their duty, when he could give them a more
fure one. And if God did formerly give his people a better
and more fure foundation for their faith, than the authori-
ty of mere, weak, fallible men, how comes his goodnefs
to fail now, and be lefs unto the faints under the gofpel,
than to tliofe under the law, or the patriarchs before it ?

3. It greatly derogates from iiod'sfovereignty. It degrades
the authority of God, and afcribes what is his prerogative
unto the church. Paul fays, he needeth no letters of com-
mendation to or from the churches, 2 Cor. iii. i. but it

feems the Holy Ghoft mull: convafs for the votes of men,
or feek their teftimonials What, cannot God eftablifh

his laws without the church's leave, nor Jefus Chri(^ be
King of faints, nor fway his fceptre, nor rule his houfe,
without the good liking of the Pope and council ? What
can be more injurious to God's fupremacy than this doc-
trine, which fubjeO:s the authority of God in his word to

the pleafurc of his creatures ? What fovereign prince upon
earth will endure to be fo dealt with ? I dare fay the pope
fcorns to have it faid, that his decretals have their force

frofu him that divulgeth them, or his bulls from him that

pofts them tip. If the pope fends his orders to a church or

council, he expedls they fhould be received and fubmitted

unto, becaufe of his flamp upon them, and feal annexed
unto them, and not that they fhould fit and deliberate up-
on them. And why fliould not the fcripture which hath

God's ftamp fo fairly imprelTcd upon it, and the feal of fo

many miracles to confirm it, be received?

ldly\ This doctrine is prejudicial, yea, deftru^Ive unto
the Chriftian religion. It leaves us only the name of Chri-

flianity, and no more. What is all religion, if God be not

the author of it ? And if the Papifts fiiy true, we can never

be fure that God is its author. It is contrary to, and de-

ftru(Slive of a Chriftian faith, comfort, and obedience, all

at once.

It is defi:ru<Sllve to ouvjlnt/j. It leaves us no firm footing

for it, when it mull; be firft founded upon, and laftly re-

folvcd
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folvcd into the authority of men. It takes away the very

foundation of it, and inftead of the infallible veracity of

the God of truth, puis us off with the uncertain leftimony

of a company of fallible men, who may every one of them
be deceived, and therefore fo may we too, if we rely on
their authority. Indeed it leaves us little more certainty

for our religion than the Turks have for theirs -, for why
may not they as well require us to believe that God fpeaks

to us in the Alcoran, becaufe they fay he doth, as the Pa-

pifts require us to believe he fpeaks to us in the fcripture,

merely becaufe the pope, or council, fay fo? Nay, how little

difference doth this curfed doctrine make between the great

myfteries of the gofpel, the articles of our faith, and the

ridiculous fables of the Rabbins, or abominations of Ma-
homet? For if fome writings arc not canonical fcripture,

merely becaufe the church hath not canonized them, and
fome are becaufe it hath; the Acis and the Pievelation are

not the word of God, becaufe the church would not fo far

dignify them, and the epiftles of Peter and Paul are tliere-

fore of divine authority, becaufe it fo fcemed good to the

church to determine fo. Why might not the church, if

fhe had been fo pleafcd, have added the Talmud and the

Alcoran to the fcripture?

2. It is deftru£tive to our comfort. When our great com-
fort proceeds from our faith, fuch as the one is, fo will

the other be. An ill-grounded faith can never produce a
well-grounded comfort. What will become of that comfort

(f the fcrlpturcy that joy and peace in believifigy the apoftle

fpeaks of, Rom. xv. 4. 13. that hope in God's word David
mentions, Pfal. cxix. Si. cxxx. 5. if we can no othcrwife
be fure that it is God's word, but only becaufe men tell us
it is fo ? If the teftimony of man is the ground of our faith

and comfort, how will we ftand when our foundation finks

under us ? Should the rains defend, the floods come, and the

nvinds bloiv, and beat upon us, how great would our fall be F

If temptations ftiould arife and fiiake our faith, how would
we maintain our comfort ? Would it not be fad for u$ to
fay within ourfelves, *' I have ventured my foul and its e-
ternal welfare upon the fcripture, and the promifes therein,
but how do I know this fcripture is the word of God? Am
I as fure I am not deceived, as I am certain of being mife-
rable if I be ? Here is indeed a company of men that call

themfelves the church; but that is a hard word I never
meet any where biit in their mouths, and in this book
which they have put into my hands; and yet thefe are the
only men that lell me it is the word of God. But what rea-

foa
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fon have I to believe them ? They fay indeed they are infal-

lible, and cannot be deceived, but how fhall I know that ?

They fay the fcripture fays fo: Suppofe it doth, what know
I but they make it fay fo ; and the fcripture, and they are

agreed together to gratify one another, and fpeak for one
another ? 1 fee not that they are the church unlefs the fcrip-

ture makes them fo; and yet they tell me, that the fcrip-

ture is not the word of God to me unlefs they make it fo.

I know no authority they have to bind meto believe them,

but what this book gives them ; and they know none it hath

to bind me to believe it, but what they give it. And thus

I am quite at a lofs, if either this thing called the church

be not honeftj but will cheat me; or be not infallible, but

may deceive me : How vain then, and flattering have all

my hopes been hitherto ; how uncertain my faith ! Fare-

wel gloryy and honour, and peace, Rom. ii. lo. farewel life

and immortality, 2 Tim, i. lo. farewel the inheritance of the

faints. Col. i. I2. and the crown ofrighteoufnefs, 2 Tim. iv. 8.

fine things if I knew where to have them." How would you
like this, Chriftians ? Do ye not even tremble at the thoughts

of fuch difmal temptations ? What think you then of the

religion of the Paplfts, which expofeth all that embrace it

to fuch uncertainties. It is no wonder they allow no cer-

tainty of falvation to believers, when they leave them at fo

great uncertainties for the very foundation of th€fr faith.

3. It is as deftru«Stive to our obedience as to either of the

other. Gofpel-evidence is the fruit of faith ; and there-

fore fuch as is the faith we have, fuch will be the obedience

we yield. If our faith be not right, our obedience can be

no better : A human faith is not Sufficient to found our

duty to God upon ; and that obedience which proceeds only

from fuch a faith, will neither be acceptable to God, nor

available to us. "But if we believe the fcripture to be of

God, only becaufe men fay it is, that faith cannot be divine;

nor the obedience which flows from it acceptable. In this

cafe, the fame teftimony of the church which would be the

foundation of our faith, would likewife be the caufe ofour

obedience: We fhould believe duty to be duty, with the

fame kind of faith with which we believed the command of

it to be of God ; and that would be no other than mens

telling us that it is : And fo the refult of all would be, that

we muft obey God, becaufe they tell us he commands us

to obey him ; and fo we firft fhew a refpe£l to men in be-

lieving, before we fhew any to God in obeying him : And
then, not only we muft be beholden to the church for the.

knowledge
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knowledge we have of our duty, but God muil: be be-^

liolden to her too for our performing of ir.

Ufei. How much better a religion is ours than that of

thePapifts? .^

f . We have more certainty in our way than they have^

or ever can have. Our faith is built upon no worfe a bot-

tom than the infinite veracity of him who is truth itfelf, re-

vealing himfelf to us in the fcnptures of truth, and not ow
the fandy foundation of any human teftimony. It leans

upon God, not upon.men; upon thus faith the Lord^ not

thusfaith the church, Tho' we defpife not the true church,

but pay reverence to all that authority wherev/ith G^od hath

vefted it ; yet we dare not f^t it up in God's place. We arc

willing it fliould be an h^Jp to our faith, but not the foun-

dation of It. If we are beholden to men, parents, mini-

ilers, k^c, for putting the bible into Our hands, and dire£l-

ing us to the fcripture ; yet when we read it, hear it opened,

and are enlightened by it, Plaircxix. 105. we fee its excellen-

cy, are ravilhed with its beauty, tal^e its fweetnefs, feel its

power, admire its majeRy. When we find it to be fuch a

word as fearcHethour hearts, judges our thoughts, tells us

mil that ever ive did, John iv. 29. awakens our confciences,

commands the moft inward, fpiritual obedience, fets before

us the nobleftendsj and exhibits the moll: glorious reward j

then we come to acknowledge that of a truth God is in it s

And fo we believe it, not btcauie men have midifterially

led us to the knovvledge of jt, or have perfuaded or com-
manded us to receive it, or told us it is of God, but be-

caufe we ourfelves have heard and felt him fpeakiag in ito

You may as well perfuade a Chriftian wliofe faith is thus

bottomed, that he hath no eyes, tafte, feeling, underiland-

jng, affections,' no knowledge of what is done in his ownt

foul, as perfuade him> that the fcripture is not the word of

God : Whereas, on the other fide, the Papift's religion is

built merely on men, an'd their faith hath no more cer-

tainty than thofe men have infallibility. There is nothing

certain nor folid among them, nothing able to behr the

weight of an immortal foul, or to venti^re everla(Hng fliU

vation upon. I fee no fuch thing as a truly divine faith

among them, unlefs it be therefore divitie, becaufe built

tipon the authority of their Lord God the Pope, In the mafs
at the eleiStlon of him, they apply that to him which is faid

of the Holy Ghoft, t ivill pnr^ the Father, and he nvill fe?id

you another Comforter, John xiv. 16.

2. Our religion is more comfortable, as well as more ccr-*

tain. Out faith being built upon the trurh of GgkI him-
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felf, and our comfort upon our faith. If our faith hath
good footing, our hopes and comforts- will keep their ftand-

ing. Faith in the promifes is that whence all the comfort
of our hearts, and our rejoicing in hope of the glory ofGod doth
proceed. A Chriftian's joy is joy in believing, his peace the

peace of God, and his comforts the comforts of the Holy
Ghort; but this can never be if our faith be founded im-
mediately on the teflimony of men, and not of God, or if

we believe the promifes of the word to be made by God,
becaufe men tell us he made them. So long as u^e hold to

ihcftireivordy we have fure hopes, and fure comforts, and
no longer ; and therefore a Papift can never have any ftrong

confolation by his faith, when his faith itfelf hath fo weak
a foundation. How can they ever rejoice in hopes of hea-

ven, when they believe there is a heaven with no better

H faith than they believe a pope or council to be infallible ?

It is to little purpofe to fay they believe there is a heaven,

becaufe God in the fcripture tells them fo, when they would
not have believed one title of that veiy fcripture, if a pope
or council had not bid them believe it; and fo their hopes
and comforts depend not on the real infallibility of the God
of truth, but on the pretended infallibility of one fingle

prelate at Rome, or a convention of them at Trent. From
filch a foundation for our faith, and fuch comforters of
our confciences, The Lord deliver us !

By this you muft gather what you muft do, if you would
be Papifts ; you muft renounce your reafon and faith too,

and enflave your confciences to the authority of men: You
mull hazard your eternal peace and welfare on the credit

of one, who may be himfelf a murderer, an adulterer, a

Sodomite, a necromancer, a blafphemer, an heretic, and
may be fo far from being faved himfelf, that he may, as

fome Papifls acknowledge, carry whole care-loads of fouls

to hell with him ; yet dill he is infallible, and you muft
tamely ftibmit to his, or the church's tyrannical dictates.

And if i.t fhc.ild ever come to this, would not Smithfield

be as hot a' place as the plain of Dura, if every one that

%vculd not fall down and worfhip this great golden idol.

Holy Churchy fliould be caft into the burning fiery furnace.

Ufe 3. And therefore to prevent this, and that your faith

may be firm and immoveable, not ftanding in the authori-

ty or wifdom of men, but in the power and truth of God

;

that your hearts may be full of comfort, your lives full of

holinefs, your deaths full of fweetnefs, and that you may
be more than conquerors over all thofe temptations where-

by the wicked one may at any time affault your faith ; be

fufc
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fure that you believe the fcripture upon foJid and lafting

grounds; iruft the authority of no mere man nor company
of men in the world, in a buiinefs on which the everlafting

bleflednefs, or mifery of your fouls doth depend. Hear

Mofes and the prophets; hear the apoftles and evangelifts :

M^e are fure God fpake by them, and they never err; a?

:] popes and councils, we are fure they have erred, and
iDi } do fo again ; and fo may ycur parents that hrft in-

liru^ted you. If you come in a Papift's way, and hear talk

of Peter's lucceflbr, Chrill's vicars, catholic churches, ge-

neral councils, infallibilities, long fuccefiions, apoftolical

traditions, you do not know what kind of ipirit I'uch con-

juring words may raife up ip you : You may be apt to think^

the major part, as you will be told, muft carry it, and fo

determine your faith by the votes of men : And wherea?

before your faith was built upon the credit of a parent, or

a paftor, now build it upon the credit of a great many, or

a great one in the name of all the reft. Foj* my part, 1 IhaU

never wonder to fee ill-grounded Proteftants, eafily tura

Papifts ; They are femi-Papifts already, and they rnay fooii

be wholly fuch ; they have a Pope at home, and if they dc>

not like him, they may eaiily exchange him for another a-

broad : He that pins his faith upon one man's fleeve may
foon do it upon an others ; h£ is already a church-Papift^

and may foon be a mafs-one.. And therefore, to conclude^

Whoever thou art, if thou have not formerly done it, fearcli

thyfelf now, ere Satan iift thee : Try thy faitl;i in the fcrip-

ture, that it may be approved ; fee whofe image and fuper-

fcription it bears, wliat foundation it |iath, what afifiuer

thou canfl give to any one that ajks thee a reafon of it ; nayy

what anfwer thou canft give thylelf. Allc thyfelf. Why do
I believe the Bible to be the word of God ? " How do I

know it was not the invention of men ? By what arguments,
by what authority was I induced to give my aflent to ic ^

Do I take it merely on the credit of thofe of whom I ,vvai;

born, among whom I was bred, with whom I have con-
verfed ? Is this a luflklent foundation for my faith ? Dare
I venture my foul upon fuch a bottom ? Is this to build my
houfe upon a rock ? PIoav near the Papifts am I come ere I

was aware of it ? I fpit at them, and defy them, and yet act-

like them, if not below them ; and can fcarce fay as mucli
for my faith, as they can for theirs." If this be thy condi-
tion, begin quickly and try to get thy f.iith well fettled, and
upon its right bafis, or I dare fay thou wilt never keep thy
faith at the expence of thy life, but rather turn ten times,

than burn once. If thou haft therefore any regard to tl^^c

conitancy
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conftancy of thy faith, to the comfort of thy life, the ho-
tiour of God, or the falvation of thy own foul, labour im-
mediately to get thy belief of the word bettor founded.

Read the fcripiure conftantly, ftudy it ferioiifly, fearch it

tiiligently ', hear it it explained, and applied by others ; me-
ditate on it thyfelf, and beg of God an underftanding of

it, and a right faith in it ; that he would give thee^w heart

id perceive, and eyes to fee^ and ears to hear^ Deut. xxix. 4. that

he would open thine eyes to behold ivondrotts things out cf his laiv^

Pfal. cxix. 18. that he would give thee his Spirit, that thou
fnayft fearch the deep things of God^ i Cor. ii. 10. that he
Tvould caufe thee to hear Iris voice in that Word which thou
haft hitherto taken to be his, and direiSt thy heart into the

fureft grounds of believing it. And hold on in fuch a way
of painful endeavours for getting thy faith fettled, till it be

done ; ^f-d t)e fure what thou haft hitherto received on the

Account of man, thou now believeft for the fake of God
himfelf. I deny thee not the teftiinony of the univerfal

church of Ch rift in ;ill ages, fo far as thou art capable of
knowing it, as well as of the prefent church, or any parti-

cular one to whith thou art any way related, as an help

to thee ; make the beft thou canft of ir, only reft not on it

:

But efpecia]lyobferve,if thou fceft the f?amp of God, charac-

ters of divinity imprinted on the word ; confider its anti-

quity, the continuance of it, the miracles that confirmed it,

the condition of the men that penned it, their aims, theii*

carriage and converfation, God's providence in keeping it,

and handing it down to thee through fo many fucceffive ge-

nerations, when fo many in all ages would have bereaved

the world of it : And further, confider the majefty and
gravity, yet plainnefs and fimplicity of its ftile, the depth

of the myftcries it difcovers, the truth and divinenefs of the

doiStrine it teacheth, the fpirituality of the duties it enjoins,

the power and force of the arguments with which it? per-

luades, the eternity of the rewards it promifes, and the pu-
nilhment it threatens ; the end and fcope of the whole, to

reform the world, to diJbountenance and exiiipate wickcd-

nefs, and promote holincfs and righteoufnefs, and thereby

?idvance God*s glory, and lead man to everlafting blefted-

nefs, bfc. A-nd be fure leave not oft', till thou find thy faith

raifed from fo low a bottom as the auihoviiy of men, and

fixed on God's own teftimony ; till ihovi canft fafely and

boldly fay, " I believe the fcripture now to be the word of

"God, not becaufc I have heard men fay ^Oy but becaufe f_

hear God himfelf in this very fcripture bearing witncls to

it 3 lijs ^piiit has giveu ^le ^lew eyes, and enabled aic to fee
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the diviiienefs of it. I know and'am fure that this is the

word ot God j never mere man ipake at iVich a rate; never

did the word of: man work f'uch etFc^ls. The entrance of it

hath given light to ray Ibul, which was before in darknelV,

not knowing whither I went. How many glorious myfte-

ries do I fee in it ; what purity, what fpirituality, what ho-
linefs, ^(T. all which fpeak the v/ifdom, po^\Tr, goodnefs,

holineis, and truth of the author of it ^ What Iweetnefs

have I tafted ia it ? it hath been as the hcny^ and hoJiey-comb

to me : What life and power have I experienced in it ! What
a change hath it v/rought in me ! what lufts hath it difco-

vered and mortified ! what duties hath it convinced me of,

and engaged me In ! How haih it quickned me v/hen I was
dead in fin; revived my comforts when they were dying,

adluated my graces Vv'hen they were languiihing, rouzed me
up when I was fluggilh, awaked me when I was dreaming,
refreihed me when I was forrowful^ fupported me when I

was linking ; anfwered my doubts, conquered my tempta-
tions, fcattered my fears, enlarged my defires, and filled me
w'lih joy unfpeakable ! And what word could have wrought
iuch effects, but that of the eternal, all-wife, all-powerfui
God ? And therefore upon his alone authority I receive it.

Him alone I adore in It, whofe power 1 have found fo often
working by it. I duifi: venture ^n hundred (buls if 1 had
them, and an hundred heavens if there were fo many, upon
the truth And divine authority of this word ; and Ihould not
hefitate, not only to give the lie to the moft profound^ molt
invincible, irrefragable, afigelical, ^nd/eraphical dociOis *, nay,
and infcdHhU popes and couwcils too, but even to fay ana-
thema to angels and feraphims ihemfdves, if they Ihould
tclj me the fcripture were not the word of God."

Chriftian, get but fuch a faith of the word as this into thy
heart, and then thou mayeft defy fcoffers, atheifis, Papifts.

Tho' they deride thee, thou wilt not eafily be laughed out
of thy fenfes, nor overcome by mens jeers, to diflielieve what
thou hail: feen and felt. If tbey will not believe as thou doli,

thou Ihalt never be brought to play the Infidel as they do.
Thou wilt not deny what thou plainly {cc:'^^ becaufe others
who have no eyes do not perceive it, no more than tliou
wilt ceafe to admire the glory of the fun, becaufe birds of
the night care not for looking on it. Sure I am, fuch per--

fons either fhut their eyes againft the light, -or God hath not
yet in mercy opened them, or hath in judgment clofed them
up ; for four go/pel be hid, it ;.. kid to ihcni that ar^ Ifl, 2 Cor.
iv. 3.

S E R^
* Swch titles the Papills give their fchoolmen.
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SERMON IV.
maassa^SMBa

Mr, POOLE,

Pope and Councils not infallible

Matth. xxill. 8, 9, TO. But be not ye calkd Rabbi ^ for one is your

Majicr, even ChriJ}, and all ye are brethren.

And call no man yourfather upon the earth ;for one is your Father

nvhich is in heaven.

Neither be ye called majhrs ; for one is your Maflery even Chrif\

THE but in the beginning of thefe words hath a mani-
feft refpect unto the foregoing verfes, wherein our

blelfed Saviour defcribes and cenfures the ambition and
ufurpation of the fcribes and Pharifees. He tells you, ver.

5. All their luorks they do to befeen of mm ; not for the plea-

ling of God, but for gaining of reputation amongll men

;

not for the fatisfaction of their own confciences, but for

vain glory and oftentation. "^Xhey made broad their phylaFte-

ries ; the phyla£leries were little fcrols of parchment which
ihe Jews did wear upon their arms, or upon their foreheads,

wherein they writ fome parcels of the law of God. How
folidly grounded that practice was, I fhall not now examine:

But the fcribes and Pharifees made thefe phyla^leries larger

and broader than the reft of the Jews, that they might gain

that refpe<St from the people by their outward garb, which
ihey could not gain by any true and folid worth. It follows,

ver. 6. They love the uppermo/l rooms atfeafls^ and the chieffeats

in thefynagogues ; and in ver. 7. greetings in the market^ and

to be called of men^ Rabhi^ i. e. Mafer or JDoElor ; for fo the

word figEl^es \ and the word is doubled for the greater ho-
nour and refpe£t. They affected titles of honour: The
Jewifh fanhedrim did folemnly confer thefe upon learned

men, and obliged the people to give them ; and they had

a faying, that ** He that faluteth his teacher as he' doth an-
** other man, and doth not call him Rabbi, provokes God
*^ to depart from Ifrael."

But indeed, there w3s a deeper and worfe defign than

this in it : They did not only aim at fplended and glorious

titles, but they did ufurp authority and dominion over the

confciences
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confcicnces of the people, whereof this was but a fign. A-
gainft this leaven of the fcribes and Pharifees, our Saviour

cautions them in the words read, Be ye not called Rabbi ; call

no man yourfather upon earth ; neither be ye called majiers. The
fame thing thrice repeated in various expreffions, to fhew

the great importance and neceffity of this precept. But
how is this to be underftood ? I anfwer, It is not a prohi-

bition concerning the ufe of the name, but concerning the

practice of the thing. You are not to underftand it thus, as

if it were unlawful to call any wyau father^ or mafler^ as the

Quakers underftand it. Certainly the apoftles befi: under-
ftood the meaning of tlieir Lord and Mafler ; and for as

much as we find that they themfelves did give men thefe

titles, we have warrant enough to ufe them, Eph. vi 4. Fa^
thers provoke not your children to ivrath \ and led any man
fliould have fnch an allegorical humour .as to underftand it

of fpiritual fathers, they are called fathers oftheflefjj^ Heb.
xii. 9. TVe have hadfathers ofourflefo. And fo fervants mult
9bey in all things their mafers according to the flefo y Col. iii. 22,

nay more, it is not unlawful to call teachers by thefe names ;

it is not unlawful to call teachers, Maflers^ DoBors^ RabhieSy

I Cor. iv. 15. For though you have ten thoufajid infl-ruclers in

Chrifl, -yet have you not manyfathers ^ for in Chrifl Jefus I havs

begotten you through the gofpel : I am your father, your fpiri-

tual father ; and the titl'e of Mafter anfwers to Rabbi in the

Hebrew, as the learned know, and plainly appears from
John XX. 16. Jefusfaid unto her, Mary ; fie turned herfelf a-
bout andfaidy Rabboni I a word of the iaine fignification with
Ilabbi, which is as much as to fay, Mafter. This name, I

fay, is commonly given to teachers and minifters of the

gofpel ; he fent fame apoftles and fame teachers or mafers ; and
fo St. Paul calls himfelf a teachery a mafler^ a doSior of the

Gentiles.

What then Is here forbidden }

Anfw. Two things, (i.) A vain and ambitious affec-

tation of fuch Titles of honour as thefe. (2.) That autho-
rity and dominion over the confciences of men which thefe

titles do import. I fhall fay nothing to th-e former, the lat-

ter is that I muft difcourfe of at this time.

The doctrine of the fcribes and Pharifees was. That the
people were obliged to believe all their doctrines, and to

pra6tife all their injun£tions. The very words of the Jewifli

Talmud, which is as it were their Bible, are, " All the words
*• of our Rabbins are to be believed, and received, as the
" very words of the living God." And in another place,
•* We owe the fame faith to all which the Ptabbins teach in

" their
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** their homilies, which we give to the Ilw of Mofes." Nav,
Rabbi iSolomon, an eminent doctor of theirs faith upon
Deut. xvii. II. ** Thou ftialt not depart from the words ot
** the wife/' 1. e. their teachers^ " though they tell rhee that
** tl\y right hand is thy left, and thy left hand thy right;"
and in another place, ** Fie that diflents from his teachers,
*' is as bad as he that diiTents from the divine Majefi-y ; and
** he that believes the words of the wife, it is as if he did be-
** lieve God himfelf/' Nay, they went higher, '* My fon,
" attend rather to the words of the fcribes than to rhe words
" of the law."

Bv this you may clearly nnrierfrand why our Saviour

preiteth this point with fo much vehemency. He faith,

Qall no man Rabki^ call n@ man '^ourfather upon earth ; i. e. let

none of my difciples or apoftles ever ufurp this authority,

nor acknowledge this authority to be in them.
From the words thus explained, I gather this do6i:rine.

DoEi, There is no external, fupreme and infallible judge

in the churcii of God, to whom all Chriftians are

obliged to fubmit their faith and confciences, in all

matters of religion.

This was the point that I was deflred to difcourfe of at

this time ; and I do it the more willingly, becaufe Popery
will either ftand Or fall by the truth or falfbood of this af-

fertion. It is ufual with Papifis confidently to invite us to

the debate of this dodVi-ine, concerning the fupreme and
infallible judge of controverlies ; this they all acknowledge,

ftrikes at the root; and we do but nibble at the branches,

unlefs we ftrike at this.

Now, that you may the better underftand this difcourfe,

I mtii]: acquaint you with the dcxTtrine of the Papifts in this

particular. They are not content with Chrift the Judge in

heaven, and the holy fcripture the judge upon earth; but

ihey mulf have another judge, a vifible judge ; Like the

ifraelites they mufl: have a vifible God to go before them,

though it be but a calf. They fay, (i.) That an external

and vihble judge of all matters of religion upon earth is

abfolutely nece&ry ; and this judge they fay is the church,

by which they underftand the governors of the church, ei- ,

ther the pope, as fome of them fay, or as others, a general

council, or the pope and a council together, as thofe that

would feem wifer than the reft. (2.) They fay, this fu-

preme judge is infallible ; he can neither be deceived him-

felf, nor deceive them that* adhere to him, and are taught

by him. (3.) They fiiy, it is the duty of every particular

Chriftian, iiitircly and unrefervedly to fubmit his faith and
confciente
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confclence to the.c6ndu<5l and guidance of this judge ; to

believe whatever he teacheth, and to pra6tife whatever he
commands, according to that known and never to be for-

gotten affertion of Bellarmine *. " If, laith he, the pope
*• could or fhould fo far err, as to command the practice of
** vice, and to forbid virtuous actions, the church were
'' bound to believe vices to be good, and virtues to be bad,"

This is plain dealing.

And they further add, That this do(flrine of the church's

fupreme and infallible authority, as it is of more weight

and importance, fo it is, and in all reafon ought to be more
evident and demonftrable than any other Chriftian doctrine

whatfoever. Againft this bold and wicked alTertion I have
laid down this propoiition, There is no external fupreme^ in^

falliblejudge in the church of Gody to lyhom all Chrijlians are oh"

liged tofuhmit theirfaith and confciences in all matters of religion*

That which I am now pleading for is. That you may pre-

ferve the greateft treafure you have in the world, even your
confciences, againft the hoi'rible ufurpations of wicked and
iinreafonable men.

i fliall not ufe many arguments to confute this popi/h af-

fertion, but fuch as may convince the confcience of any
perfon who will not fhut his eyes againft the light.

Arg. \. This authority which they pretend to is a greater

authority than the apoftles themfelves did ever claim, or
exercife in the church of God ; as plainly appears from
2 Cor. i. 24. Not that lue have doyninion over yourfaith . I dp
not underftand what dominion over a man's faith can be, if

this that they pretend be not fo. God himfelf can fcarce

be imagined to have a greater dominion over any man's faitli

than this, that a man be obliged to believe everything God
faith without examination, and pra^flifc whatfoever he com-
mands. This was our blefted Saviour''s fole prerogative^

Acts iii. 22. Mofes trulyfaid unto the fathers, A Prophet fiall
the Lordyour God raife up unto you ofyour brethren like ufito me ;

himfjall you hear in all things ivhatfoever hefJ)allfay unto you.

And the truth is, it might well be faid of Chrift ; we may
fafely rely upon, and hear Chrift in all things whatfoever
he {hall fay to us : But that this fhould be faid of a weak
and wicked man, fuch as themfelves confefs many of their

popes to have been, is fuch a ftupendous ufurpation, that

I can never think of it v/ith horror enough. The holy a-
poftles thought it good manners to keep a diftance from
their Lord and Mafter ; they never durft arrogate fuch an
abfolute and unlimited authority to themfelves : Witnefs

M that

De Pontificc, Rom, /. 4. cap. 5. in fine.
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that evident place, Gal. i..8, 9. Though tue, or mi angelfrom
heaveti^ preach any other gojpel unto yow than that which lue have
preached unto ycu^ kt him be accurfed. ' And as I fiiid before,

fo fay I now again, If any man, be what he will, pope or
council, or any comp^^ny oF men, preach any other gofpel unto

you,—let him be accurfed. And do you not think that if any
man fhould fay, that vices were virtues, and iins duti€s,

and confet^uentlj^ that unbelief and impenitency were go-
fpel-dutics, that this would be another gofpel ? Yet if the

l^ope teach fo, ^ou are bound to believe it.

ylrg. 2. Siich an authority as they pretend to, is contrary

to that command of the tml of do^lrines, which is laid up-
on all Chriftians t for if there be an infallible judge to

whom I ought to fubmit my faith and confcience in all

matters of religion^,- what r^jeltl try doctrines ? Bellarmine
fays,. ** A Chriflian feould receive all the do(fi:rines of the
** church without any examination,"^ Now, let us fee whe-
ther this be the mind of God or no ; if it be, then they are

in the right; if not, then it is an abominable ufurpation.

If we confi'.t the holy fcriptures, we ihall find that no Chri-
ftian is to offer to God a blind facrifice, but a reafonable

iervice. I Pet. iii. r r. Be ready ahoays to give an anfiuer to f-

"uety mafi that afkelh you a reafon of the hope that is in you.

1 John iv. I . Beloved^ believe not every fpirity that is every
teacher that pretends to be led by the Spirit, but try thefpi*

fits whether they are of God^ becaufe many falfe prophets are gone

cut into the world. God hath given us fufhcient warning,
that there fhould be a great andagcneral defe6lion amongfi
profeilors, yea amongif the preachej'S of the gofpel, 1 Tim.
iv. I. No-Tj, the Spirit fpeciheth exprefyy that in the latter times

fame fl)!ill depart fr'^ni the faith ^
giving heed to feducing fpirits^

and doctrines of devils. Adls xx 30. Alfo of your ownfdves

JJjall men arife^ fpeahing perverfe things to draiu away difciples

cifter them^ &c, 2 Pet. ii. i, 2. But there 'luere falfe prophets

tdfo amongjl the people, even as theref}jall be falfe teachers among
you, who privilyfljall bring in damnable heref.es , even denyifig the

Lord that bought them, and many fJjallfoiloiu their pernicious ways.

Well, what is the remedy againft this doleful difeafe ? Be
not furprized when you fee various and contrary opinions

*n the church ; it is no more than was foretold by the apo-
^/tles. But what /iiall Chriffians do in this diftreiTed condi-

tion and contradi6fion of opinions ? What was the remedy
prefcribed in cafe of falfe prophets of old ? And what is

the I'emedy in cafe of falfe teachers now '^ Why, it is trial.

Chriftians are commanded to try them. There were two"

\y.iys pvopofed to try the prophets of old 5 the one was by
the
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the event, Deut. xviii. 2 r, 22. Andifthoufay in thine hearty how
fhall we hio%) the ivord ivh'ich the Lord hath not fpohen \ when
the prophetfpeaketh in the fiaine ofthe Lord, fthe thingfollow noty

7ior come to pofi, that is the thing which the Lord hath notfpohen,

,but the prophet hath fpohen prefumptucufy , The other way of
trial W.IS by the fcriptiire, To the law and to the ieflimony ^ &c.
lia. viiik 20. This is the way to difcover thefe dekiiions.

And this is the remedy prefcribed in the New Tellament:
I need only infrance i ThelT. v. 2 i. Prove all things, hold fafi-"

that which is good. Prove all things : Who is required to do
this? Is it the Pope ? Is it a general council f No: Read
the firft verfe of the firft chapter, Paul and Sylvanus, and
Timotheus unio the church of the Thefalonians in God our Father ;

the members of the church are here commanded to prove
all things, and hold fall that which is good.. The fame
perfons are obliged to prove qll things, who are obliged to hold

faj} that which is good ; and fince it is tonfelTed the latter

claufe belongs to the people, fo muft the former alfo.

Conlider three things, (j.) Chriiliario have abiluy to try

thinigs with. (2.) They have a rule to try things by. And
{3.) They have a promife of difcoyery \ and I think more is

not neceliary. -

\f},
Chriftians have chilih) to try things with ; they have

reafonable faculties capable of judging between things than

differ. The apollle fpeaks to the church of the Corinthi-
ans, I Cor. X. 15. Ifpeak as to wife men, fidge- ye what Ifay.
Chrifiiians, as well as minifters, have the Spirit of God
which enables them to judge of fpiritual things. 2 Cor. ii.

15. He that is fpiritual, chat is, he that hath the Spirit of
God, judgeth all things. He is capable of judging between
doctrine and doiStrine, between precept and precept, be-
tween praftice and practice ; and upon the warrant of this

text, and many others, 1 dare ?ifErm, that a ferious, godlvj,,

difcreet Chriftian, is a more competent judge of many di-

vine truths, than the greateft fcholar in the world, that
wants the dire<Slion of the Spirit of God : Add to this whac
our Saviour faith, John x, 4, 5. and remember he fpeaks
not of the fhepherds but of the flieep; MyfJjeep hear my voice^

and theyfollow me; a firanger will they not follow, hut willfl-^

from him ; for they know not the voice of ftrangers. The flieep

are indued by God with faculties; they can dirt-inguifh be-
tween Chrift and a ftranger, between ChrilT: and Antichrift-

idly, Chriftians have a certain rule to try things by, and
that is the holy fcriptures, to which Chrift commanded the

Jew= to bring all his doctrines, John v. 39. Zearch thefcrip-

iures. A(5l:s xvii. 1 1 . Thofe were more mhk than thofe of Thef-

falo'iica^
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Jalonica^ in that they received the luord luith all readiuefs of mind

^

and Jeavched the fcripture daih ivhcther thcfe things luere Jo.

2 Pet. i. 19. ll^e have alfo a woreJure luord ofprophecy ^ ivhere^

unto you do imll that you take heed^ as unto a light that fJmieth in

^a dark place. Pray oblerve, i. Who writes this : It is Peter,

he from whom the pope claims all the power he hath ; and
yet Peter laith, you do well to take heed to the fcriptures.

I know the popes are grown wifer lince ; they have cor-

re<9:ed Peter ; they fay, It is the fountain of all herefy for

people to iliudy the fcripture. Our Saviour faid, Tou err^

becaufe you hioiu not the fcriptures^ Matth xxii. 29. The Pope
faith, Men err becaufe they will know and read the fcrip-

tures. 2. To whom he writes. Look upon the endorfe-

ment of his epiiUe ; peradventure he writes thus to his fuc-

ceilbrs : No y but to thein that hath obi.lined like precious faith

ivith us, 2 Pet i. i.

3 J/y'j ChrilHans have a promife of difcovcry upon trial, Prov.
ii. 4, 5. If thou feekefi her, that is, wifdom, as filver, and

fearcheffor her as for hid trcafures, then fjjalt thou undejfland the

'fear of the Lord, and find the knowledge of God. John vii; 17.

Ifany man ivili do his ivill, hefimll knovu cf the doctrine luhether

it be of God, or luhether I [peak of rafclf.

^rg. 3, People may fin in loUowing their guides and
teachers. This the Papifts deny, and I fhall endeavour to

confirm. When Aaron taught the people to worfliip the

golden calf,- and proclaimed, To-7no}^oiu is afaf to the Lord^
Exod. xxxii. 5. did not the people lin in obeying Aaron ?

Yes : Not only did Aaron lin, but the people. Mofes acknow-
ledges it. Oh ! this people have finned a great fin, . ver. 3 I

.

And the Lordplagued the people becaufe they mack the calf which

Aaron viade, ver. 35. or, as the words may be interpreted,

becaufe they luorjhippsd, or facrificed to the calf tvhich Aaron made.

And in Ifai. iii. 2. God fays by the prophet, my people,

they ivhich- lead thee, caufe thee to err, viz. by their corrupt

doctrines and finful practices. This did not excufe them,

nor free them from punifhment, that they followed their

leaders \ for, Behold, the Lord maketh the earth, i. e. the land,

empty, and maketh it ivafie, &c. and it fhall be ai ivith the peo^

pie, fo ivith 'the prieft-\ as- luith thefervant, fo loithhis mcfier :

Leader and folloaver fhall both be puniihed. The priefl

and rulers in our Saviour's time are called blind guules. Matt,

xxiii. 16. they accounted Chrift an impoftor, fiiying, That

deceiver faid. Matt, xxviii. 63. They perfuaded the multiude ts

afh BarabbaSy and difiroy Jefus, ver. 20. Now, whether did

, the people well in believing and obeying thefe rulers .'' The
Papifls affirm, *^That the whole people of the Jews in mat-

; . .:
,

.... ^^ icrs
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** ters of religion, where bound to follow what the high-
** prieft laid * : And Bellarmine txprefly fays, " That the

i- •* people were bound to ftand to the high-prieft's judge-
^' ment, whatever fenrence he fnould deliver." We {d.^

they did fin in believing their teachers ; and Chrift fays,

^hey he blind leaders of the blitid ; and if the blind lead the blind^

bothfjailfall into the ditch y Matt, xv. 14. Peter fays, Him he^

ing delivered by the determinate counfel andforeknowledge of God^

you have taken y aftd by wicked hands have crucifed and fain.
Neither God's decree, nor the high-prieft's mifguidance did

in the leaft excufe them from that wicked acl ; and t^s they

faid. His blood be on us and our childreny fo wrath is com? upon

them to the uttermofy i ThelT. ii. 16. which would not have
been had they been innocent in following their leaders.

When Chrift commands the Jews to believe in him, they

alked him, Whatfhall we doy 'that we may work the works of
God. Jefus anfweredy This is the work of God that ye believe

en him whom he hath fenty John vi. /8, 29. and the great

doclrine, you know, preached by Chrift \»'as, Repent and
believe the go]pel ^ and he teftifies, He that believeth on the Son,

bath everlafifig life ; a?id he that believeth not the Sony fhall 7iot

fee life, but the wrath ofCodabideth en himy John iii. 36. The
arguments our Saviour ufeth to prove his being Meffias are

principally, the works he did, John v. 36. and the teftimo-

ny of the fcripture concerning him, ver. 39. But on the o-
ther hand, if we reft on the authority of the church, we
fee the chiefpriefts and elders y and all the councily fought falfe

witnefs agaifif Jf^^t ^^ P^^i him to deathy Matt. xxvi. 59. and
the high-pHeft pronounceth. He hath fpoken blafphemy^ &c.
ver 65. and the reft confent to his fentence, faying. He is

guilty of death y ver. 66. Now, the queftion is, whether the

Jews were obliged to believe Chrift, or the high-prieft and
Sanhedrim } Methinks, the very mentioning of it fhould
prefently determine it in all your thoughts. Can any man
think that the authority of the church made* void the com-
mand of God ; or that the Jews did not ftn in believing

Chrift to be a deceiver ? Can it be thought the apoftles and
difciples of Chrift ftnned in believing in him } and yet thefe

prodigious aftertions muft be digefted, or elfe they rnuft

part with their fundamental dodtrine. As the cafe was thea
-with the Jews, fo is it our cafe now : God commands, Thou

fjalt not make unto thee any graven imagey &c. Our Saviour
fays, Thoufjalt worfnp the Lord thy Gody and him only fnalt

thou fervey Matt. iv. 10. The church of Rome fays, Thou
ilialt worlhip graven images, faints, and angels alfo : Whe-

ther
* Bscanus in Manual! Contraverf.
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tlier muft I believe the word of God, or the word of man?
Let I John V. 9. determine this, Ifive receive the nvitnejs of
tnan, the ivitnefs ofQod is greater. Chrift fays, Te have made
void the connnandment cf God by your traditiofis^ Mart. xv.6. and
if teachingfor dofiriTiss {he commafidtnents of m^ny be not a mak-
ing void the commandments of God by their traditions,

I Know not what can be called fo.

j^rg. 4. If there be fuch a fovereign and infallible judge
as the Papiilis pretend, and if the p^pe be he, let him pro-
duce his commiffion, and fliew his letters patent for it ; for

no man takeih this honour to himfelf but he that is called ofGod

y

as nvas Aaron'^ Heb. y. 4 It is confefled pn all hands that

man is of himfelf a vain ai?d foolifh creature, full of ig-

norance, and apt to err, that he loves darhiefs rather than

light. The minds of all men do need renovation, t\{t they

are not capable of difcerning divine things. Now, if any
man pretend to an exemption from the common infirmities

and corruptions of human nature, he ought to produce his

writ of privilege or exemptiono If any pretend to be in-

fallibly guided by God in all things, i^e £an claim it only

from the grace of God, and by virtue of his promifc, but

there is no,fuch promiiOs. The Papifts pretend they have

fuch a promife, which I fhall next examine. And her^

chere are two things to be enquired into.

I. To whom this commifjjon and promife is given.

• 2. Where this grant and promife is.

1. To whom this promife is made. The Papiils fay, it

is made to the church : Bu^ what do they mean by the

church ? The governors of it^ fay they. But fome of them fay

it belongs to the pope, others to a general council ; and in

this there is univerfity againft univerfity, city again ft city,

kingdom againft kingdom ; fo that until they be agreed

to whom this promife is mad^, they can make no benefit

of the claim.

2. Where this grant and promife is ? The Fapifts an-

fwer, it is contained in the holy fcriptures ; and here they

mufter up fome promifes, which I fiiall briefly examine.

Only in general obferve three things.

(i.) More clear and exprefs promifes than any they pre-

tend to, did not fecure the church of God formerly from

error, and therefore it is vain to expect it now, fuppofe

there were fuch a text as this, In the church ofRome flmll be

m^ natnefoi' ever, yet that would not be fuflicient to prove

it infallible, or to fecure the church from error ; which I

will prove by a plain inftance : God fpeaks concerning the

e^mple of Jerufalcin, I have chofen andfancfifcd this houfe^—
io
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to pit my name there for ever ; and mine eyes and ?ny heartfiall

be there perpetually^ 2 Chroii vii. 16. but this did not fecurc

the church of Jerufalem, the hi'gh-prieda and their bre-

thren, from error and apoftafy, which doth fufficiently ap-

pear from the frequent and grievous complaints of the pro-

phets concerning the univerfal depravation of that church,

and particularly, by their fatal and damnable error in the

condemnation of Chrift.

2. God's promile of leading them into all truth, is fuf.

pended upon certain conditions. The Spirit of truth is on-

ly promifed to them that afk him, Luke xi. 13. and they

muft afic aright, Jimes iv. 3. And the knowing of the doc-

trine of Chrift is fufpended upon the doing of God's will,

John vii. 17. Now, as the church of Rome hath apparently

broken the condition God requires, as no man who reads

their own hiftorians can doubt, no wonder if God, accoi'ding

to his comminition in that cafe, make them tokfioiu h'ls Weach

ofpromtfe.

3. The prom^fes- they pretend to are fo dark and obfcurc,

that they do not convince many of their own brethren,, and
it is ridiculous to think they fhould convince Proteftants.

This being premifed, I come particularly but briefly to the

promifes pretended for this ufurped authority, i/?. For the

pope, idlyy For the council.

ly?, For the pope, they tell us, That St Peter was made
by Chrift the fupreme and infallible judge of all matters

and controveriies of religion, and that Peter's fiicceflbrs,

the popes and bifliops of Rome, are invefted with the fame
authority and privilege ; and this, they fiy, is evident from
fcripture, and hath been conlfHntly owned by the church
till Luther's days. For proof of this they alledge,

(i.) Matt. xvi. 18. And Ifayalfounto thee^ that thou art

Peter y and upon this rock I ivill build my churchy and the gates

of hell (hall 7iot prevail againf it. From this they conclude
that Peter, and confequently all his fucceiTors the popes^

arc the rock upon which the church is built.

Anpw. I. It is not Petei's peribn, but his do6lrine, or
the glorious confeflion he had made of ChrilV, ver. 16. ac-

knowledging him as the Son of the living God, that our Savi-

our here fpeaks of.— Although it were Peter's perfon that

were called a rock and a foundation of the church, this

would not prove him to be infallible, much iefs his fuccef-

fors. That Peter was not the proper and primary foun-
dation of the church is evident, i Cor. iii. 2. For other}foun-^

dation can ?io f?ian lay than that is laidy *ivhich isjefus CSrif. Ia
a fecondary and miaifterial feafe Peter was a fouadation^

aud
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And fo were all the reft of the apoftles, Eph. ii. 20. 1 ou

are built upo7j thefoimdatmi of the apojiles andprophets ^ i. e. up-
on the dextrine delivered by them, ^he luall of the city ha'd

twelvefoundations^ and in them the names^ of the twelve apofles

cftheLamhy Ptev.xxi. 14. Here is no prerogative of Peter,

but all are equally foundations.

2. The promife of infallibility doth not belong to Peter,

but to the church. The gates of hell fuall not prevail againjl

it : Againfl what or whom ? Not the rock upon which the

church is built, but the church built on that rock. He
doth not fay, The gates of hell Jljall not prevail againjl thee,

nor again fi: thy fuccelTors, but it jljall not prevail againjl the

church; fo that although Peter dies, and his fucceffors

fhould prove apoftates from the faith^ yet ftill the church
remains built upon the rock.

3. This promife is made to the true invifible and fincerc

profeflbrs of the gofpel church ; for it is manifeft the gates

of hell did and do prevail againft all other perfons, except

the fincere profefTors of the gofpel, therefore thofe perfons

that are faid to be infallible and fecure againft all denger,

are only the true and invifible members of the church.

(2.) They alledge, Luke xxii. 31, 32. And the Lord faid

y

Simon, Sifnon, behold Satan hath difired to have you, that he may

fft you as wheat \ but I have prayed for thee that thy faith fail

not : Therefore, fay they, Peter did not err^in the faith,/

and confequently, the popes, his fucceflbrs, cannot err.'

Bnt alas! what vain and ridiculous arguments are thefe ?

. Nothing is more evident, than that this promife or prayer

of Chrift, doth not concern any infillibility in the doctrine

of faith, but his eftablifliment in grace. For the more a-

bundant confutation of this abfurd do<51rine, I ftiall fhew,

That as they cannot prove it from fcripture, we can difprove

it from it : For this I Ihall offer two arguments ; •

1. That Peter no where challengeth this power.

2. The apoftles no where give it him ; therefore it is an

intolerable arrogance that his fucceffors ftiould claim it.

I. Peter did not challenge it. It is obfervable, that \xx

the gofpel of Mark, which the learned believe was indited

by Peter's diredtion, there is not fo much as a repetition of

that I'amous text, Thou art Peter^ and on this roch I will build

my church. Peter durft not have omitted it, if it had been

fo fundamental a do«5trine as the Papifts would have it. And
afterward Peter writes two epiftles, and there is not one

fyliable in either of them concerning this authority. But

jbme »nay poftibly fay, this was Peter's modefty. But cer-"

tainly Peter durft not exercife his modefty to the impeach-
ment
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ment of his fidelity, and the concealment of fo necefiary and

important a truth ; but ought to have done as Paul did, who
when his authority was .ppofed by falle teachers, alTerts,

•vindicates, and as himfelf exprefTsth it, magnifieth his office,

Rom. xi. I ^ and ^o no doubt Peter would and fhould have

done, if he really had that fuprsme power which the Papift^

would faften upon him.

2. The other apoftles no where give this honour to Pe-

ter, but rather by their practices Ihew themfelves to be of

a contrary opinion. This will fufficiently appear from two

places of fcripture, which may fuffice for the determination

of this controverfy.

The one is, Ai\. xv. At this time St. Peter by the do£lrine

of the Papifts, is fuppofed to be in the actual exercife of his

headihip over the church, to be the fupreme and infallible

judge of all controverfies ; and was believed and known to

be lb by all the red of the apoftles, and all the Chriftians

of that age ; whether it were fo or no we fhall fee by this

chapter. A controverfy arifeth in the church ; what do
they do for the refolution of it ? Acts xv. i, 2. They go tip

to Jentfalem^ to the apojiles and elders about this quejlion. Why
did they not go to Peter if he were the infallible judge } It:

was vain to call them all together, if Peter alone might de-

termine it. But it may be thefe were the Chriftians at An-
tioch, and they did not well underftand Peter's fupremacy ^

and infallibility, but the church of Jerufalem underftood it

better ; well, let us examine that too, in vcrfe 6. The apojlles

and ciders came together to confider of this inatter ; Peter was no
more confulted with than the reft : in verfe 7. Peter fpake

in the aflembly, and delivers his opinion, ' verf. 1 o. No^o

therefore^ ivhy tempt ye God to put a yoke upon the neclz of the dif

ciples^ lohich neither our fathers nor we luere able to hear P Af-
ter him James comes and delivers another opinion, dif-

ferent from Peter's, verfes 19,20. My fentence is, that ivs

trouble not them which from amojig the Gentiles are turned to

God, but that we write unto them, that they abflain from pollu^

tions of idols , and from fornication ^ afid from things firangled^

and from blood \ as if he had faid, I am not altogether of

Peter's mind, I would not have all thefe things wholly and
on a fudden difcharged. It is but meet that fome rcfpedl

and tendernefs Ihould be fliewn to the believing Jews, and
that we fliould become all things to all m«n that we may
fave fome ; and tlierefore it is fit we fhould a little comply
with the Jews, not to impofe circumcilion, but to abjlaitt

from pollutions of idols ^ and from fornication, and from things

flrangled^ andfrom blood. And the manner of his expreflion

N here
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here Is very obfervable ; Wherefore I thus determine. He
dotli not fay, according to the prefent ftile of the Roma-
nifts, ** I do in all humility preient my opinion to the vicar
** ot ChriiV, the prince of the apoftles, the fupreme and in-
** fallible judge of this and all other controverfies, to whom
** I freely and fully fubmlt my thoughts and judgment ;'*

but barely relates part of Peter^s difcourfe, and then con-
eludes with a kind of dctinitive fentence. And which is

further conliderable, this great council prefers James his

opinion before Peter's, and the decree runs in James his

words, verfe 29. That ye abjiaiir from meats offered to ido/Sf

andfrom bloody andfrom things ftrangled^ andfrom fornicationy

from ivh'ich fye keep yourfeiueSy yeJhall. do luell. Can any man,
in his right fenfes, imagine that things would have been

thus managed, if Peter bad been the fuprenre and infallible

judge of all controverlies .^ Further, the decree runs not in

Peter's name, as now it doth in the pope's, but in all their

names; verie 23. The apoflles and elders^ and brethren
^ fend

greeting unto the brethren "which are of the Gentiles. It is ridi-

culous and incredible to think that there fliould not in all

this llory be one word of Peter's pre-eminence, if he were
at that time what they vainly pretend him to be, the fu-

preme head of the whole church, and the infallible judge

of all controveriies.

Another place of fcripture no lefs evident, is Gal. ii. 7.
- ^he g<fpel of the uncircunicifion ivas committed to me, faith St.

Paul, as the gofpelof the circimicifoh ivas committed to Peter,

How (trange is this ? I thought all the gofpel of Chrift,

whether circumcilion or uncircumciiion had been com-
mitted to Peter, and not any to Paul, but in fubordinatlon

to Peter ; fo fays the pope, fo fay the Papifts at this day :

This is a new difcovery I Paul though rapt up into the

third heaven, knew nothing of this : Peradventure whilft

he was in heaven, the decree for Peter's fupremacy and in-

fallibility was enabled upon earth, and fo he loll the know-
ledge of that myi];ery : Plowibever, he found nothing of

it in heaven, and we can find nothing of it upon earth,

and therefore it muft come from a third place, and what
that is, I leave to you to }udge. He adds further, verfe 1 1.

When Peter came to Aniioch, I luithjlood him to theface y becaufs

he ivas' to be blamed. What ? the infallible judge to be blam-

ed ? the infaliibje judge to feduce and miflead them that

followed him ? OlDferve further, how (lightly he fpeaks of

all the apoftles, and that promifcuoufly, without any rc-

fervation for Peter, ver. 6. Thofe ivhofeenjed to befomeivhaty

4vhatJoever they were^ it maketh 710 matter to 77ie (God accepteth

m
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710 innn^s pcf'fon)for they nvhofeemed to befomenvhai ^ in ccfifercnte

added nothing to me. Peter is no more to me than another

man, than James, John, or any of the apoftles. I received

the gofpel immediately from Chrift; and he that ivrought ef^

factually in Peter to the npojllejhip of the circumcifion^ thefame ivas
' mighty in me towards the Gentiles^ ver. S. Can any man think

the apoftle would have fpoke thns, if he had known and
believed that Peter had been at this inftant the fupreme in-

fallible judge, to whom all were obliged to fubmit. But
further, if all that is faid concerning Peter had been true,

yet what is that to the pope, a perlbn of a qf^ite different

character ? Platina conftfleth concerning divers of them,
that they were monfters of men, that there were eighteen popes

iucceflively one after another that were magicians^ and in co~

vena^tt uith the devil. Can any man think that fuch perfons

were infallibly guided by the Spirit of Gv^d who had made
a league with the devil ? Genebrard, a virulent Papift, con-

feffeth, that the popes for an hundred and fifty years toge-

ther were ^j)2'^/<r?/eY ; and our countryman Stapleton, an e-

miqent Papill:, faith, ** I mufl: acknowledge, there were
*' fcarcc any fins, except herefy, of which the popes and
** bifhops of Rome were not guilty." How can fuch a per-

fon be the foundation of the chrirch, that i? not io much
as a member of it ? How can any infamous, wicked wretch
make claim to thofe promifes which Chrift made to the ho-
ly and blelTed apoftles ? Or, How can it be imagined that

that man's faith is fccured, all whofe other grace? are ruin-

ed ? Faith and a good confcience go together, i Tim.i. 19.

And St James faith, chap, ii. verfe 20. Faith ivithout works

is dead. How can that man pretend to be infallibly guided by
the Spirit of God, that hath not the Spirit of God in him.
It is exprefly faid of fuch fenfual and brutilh men, as many
of the popes are ackr40wledged to have been, that xhty have

not the Spirit of God, Jude, verfe 19. Which alfo appears

(and it is very remarkable that it doth fo) from that very
text which they bring to prove the infallibility of councils ;

John xiv. 16, 17. I willpray the Father, and he flmll give sou

another Comforter, that he may abide with you for ever, even the

Spirit of truth, whom the world, that is, the wicked men of the
world, cannot receive, bccaufe itfeeth' him not, neither hfioweth

him. Now, who thofe men are that liave not feen nor
known God, you may learn from i John iii. 6. Whcfoever
ahtdeth in him, that is, in God, or in C\-\n{\:,finneth not-, who^
foever finnethy hath net feen him, neither known him', that is,

whofoever doth fell himfelf to fin, wholbever alloweth

Limfeif in the cuftomary pradlice of fin, for of fuch only

that
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that phrafe is meant, hath not feen God, nor known him,

and cannot have the Spirit of God.
2dly^ For the fecond particular, viz. the fupremacy and

infallibility of councils, feparate from the pope , it is ib

little owned by our Engliih Papifts, that I £[iall not need

to fpend many words about it. The places of fcripture

which they alledge for it, are principally thefe three.

Tlie firil. Matt, xviii. 20. Where two or three are gathered

together in my name^ there ani I in the midjl of them, A moft

;fidiculous proof! for all that this text proves, is the fpe-

cial and gvn ious prefence of Chrift : Bi:|t Chrift!s gracious

prefence is one thing, infallible guidance is another thing ;

if that prefence of Chrift's makes all thofe infallible which

have it, it is not only the pope, or a general council, but all

councils, and all afTemblies of Chriiiians that are infallible.

Further, this prorpife is fufpended upon that condition of

being gathered together in Chrift's name, that is, by Chrift's

command and commiflion, feeking his honour and glory,

being guided by his rule, and adling according to his will ;

all which is included in ;hat phrafe of being gathered in

Chrijlls name : It is true, he that doth all this is infallible,

but the queftion is, whether they do this ; nay, it is abun-

^antly evident they do it not.

Anther place is, John xvi. 13. When the Spirit of truth

is come, he will guide you into all truth. To that I Ihall need

only to fay this, that this promife is made to the apoftles

alone, and it is made to every apoftle. It was not only

made to Peter, but to all the apoftles ; whereas que apodle

went one way, and another another way ; one preached to

the Jews, another to the Gentiles, God did promife that

they fliould be led into all necefPary truths, liut what is

this to the pope or general council ? He doth i^ot fay, that

the apoftles Ihall he infallible only when they are gathered

together, otherwifc all thofe churches which were convert-

ed by the preaching of any ilngle apoftle, which was the

cafe of moft churches in the world, had no certain and in-

fallible foundation for their faith.' And confequently, if

this priviledge be extended to the fuccefibrs of the apoftles,

then not only the pope is infallible, but all and every other

fucceftbr of any one of the apoftles is infallible ; lo that

either it proves the infallibility of divers particular perfons,

or elie it doth not prove the i^ifallibility of councils. A-
nother place is, A^fts xv. 28. For it feemed good to the Holy

GhoJ}., and to t/Sj to lay no other burden upon you. A moft im-

pertinent allegation-, this is only a declaration of the prefent

eafe, an4 no promift for the future. It is true, he iays^

this
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this council was guided by the Holy Ghoft, and fo they

were, but doth not fay all other councils fhall. Many coun-

cils were Arrians, and others were erroneous in other

points ; and thePapifts themfelyes confefs that many councils

have erred, elpecially thofe that condemned the popes, and

fet up their own authority above them.

There is one thing they further pretend, that though \x

be trye, the pope is not infallible of himfelf, nor the coun-

cil alone, yet both together are infallible ; the decrees of

the pope confirmed by a general council are infalUble.

Two things only I Ihall fay to this.

1. This is but a Ihuffling evafiop againft their own con-

fciences; becaufe it is notorioufly known, and th? popifh

do(Stors unanimoufly confefs it, that this fuppofed infalli-

bility is lodged either in the pope, or in the Council; they

will not allow of a mixt infallibility, that the pope (liould

conftitute one part, and the council another. Bellarmine

fays, That " infallibility does not lie partly in the pope,
" and partly in the council, but it is whplly in the pope,
** and in the council, fo far and no further than they cleave
*' to the pope :" and fays Stapleton, " The council adds no
*' infallibility to the pope ; it is he alone that is infallible.'*

And on the other fide, thofe that place the infallibility in

the council do as exprefly aiKrm;, *' it is not partly in the
** pope, and partly in the covincil, byit Avholly in the coun-
** cil, and in the. pope no further than he fticks to the
•* council." By which it is evident enough, that this is

only an artifice to deceive the ignorant and injudicious

people, but is not fatisfa£tory to their own confciences.

2. If this were trpe, it would do them no fervice, becaufe

there i$ now no general council in the church ; the pope is

now the only head of the chyrch amongfl them ; fo that ei-

ther the pope alone is the infallible judge, or there is none
at this day. And therefore I conclude, that no particular

perfon or company of men now is, or can be, the fupreme
judge of the church, to whom all Chriftians are bound t©

fiibmit tjieir faith and confciences.

1 fliall conclude all with two pra<fi:ical inferences.

Inf. I. Learn from hence what infinite caufe you have to

blefs God that hath delivered and preferved you from Po-
pery, and what need you have continually to pray, and to

ufe all lawful endeavours that this iron-yoke may never be
put upon you. The popifli teachers do by their people, as

the Philiftines did by Samfon, put out their eyes, and make
them grind in their mill. Papifts muft fee by their teachf

^fs eyes, and ai e obliged to believe whatever they teach them.
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I have been informed by an Englifli merchant, fometimes
rcfiding in Spain, that being in fome conference concern-
ing religion, with a Spaniard of note there, and his intimate

acquaintance, he w^tA thefe expreffions with tears in his

eyes :
" You people of England are happy

; you have li-

** berty to fee with your own eyes, and to examine the
*' do<5lrine delivered to you, upon which your everlafting
-*^ life depends.; but, fays he. We dare not fay oiir fouls
** are our own ; b^it we are bound to believe whatever our
** teachers tell us, though it be never fo unreafonable or
*' ridiculous.'* It is do:ubtlefs a dieadful thing for a man
to fee the inqivifition on the one hand, and damnation on
the other hand. Therefore, let us bJefs God that hither-

fo hath delivered us, and hath prevented in fome good mea-
fure the hopes and expectations ofPapifts. Underfland,
I bcfeech you, and conlider youf priviledge ; we minifters

do not rmpofe upon you, and tell you, you muft believe all

ive fay, though it would be for our interefl to do fo ; but
we fay with the apoflle, We fpeah unto wife men^ j^idge ye

ivhat lue fay. "Wc commend you as St. Paul did the here-
ans, for fearching the fcriptures, whether thefe do6lrines

we teach be true ov no. It is a great evidence of the truth

of the Proteftant doctrine, that it is not afraid of the light,

it deiires nothing more than to be tried ; And it is no lefs

an evidence of the falfhood of Popery, that they dread no-
thing more than the light, ^od hath .given you talents ;

live command you to ufe them) they command you to wrap
them in a napkin. God hath given you light. The Spirit

cfa man is the candle of the Lord', we command you to fee by
that light, they command you to hide it under a bufhel.

Pity blind Papifts, pray for them, and rejoice in the good-
iiefs of God towards you, and fee what caufe you have to

be fervent in prayer, that God may never fuffer Popery to

recover its flanding in thcfe kingdoms.

Inf. 2. For as much as there is no perfon upon earth that

can infallibly guide you to falvation, it concerns you to

have the greater care of your own falvation. You will fay,

what fhall we do ? I Ihall only give you thefe three direc-

tions, and fo conclude.

DireB. I. Study the holy fcriptures : Although the pope
forbid (it is no matter,) it is fufficient for us, that Chrift

commands us. Tlie word is written, and bleffed be God
you have it before your eyes j it is not hid nor locked up
from you, as amongfl: the miferable Papifts. The book is

open, and you may read it, and irtay, by God's bleffing up-

on your own iuduUry, and the ufe of thofe helps which his
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gracious providence affords you, in competent meafiare,

underftand it. I fhall only mention that one place, and
methinks the very reading of it fiiould put this difpute

quite out of doors, 2 Tim. iii. 14. &c. But continue thou in

the things luhich thou hafi learned
.^
and hafl been ajfured of hioiu-

ing of ivhom thou haf learned thetn^ and that from a child thots

^hajl hioivn the holy fcriptures, luhich are able to make thee ivifi

unto falvation^ throughfaith ivhich is in Chrift Jefus,

DireB. 2. Pray fervently for the guidance of God*s Spirit;

and for your encouragement know that Gcd hath not left

you without promifes, much more clear than thofe which
the Papifts produce for' their Diana of infallibility. In ge-^

neral this, John xvi. 23. Whatfoeyer yeflmll afk the Father in

my namcy he luill give it you. And lell any should think this

promife is confined to the apoflles, our Saviour adds, John
xvi i. 20, 2 1 . Neitherpray Ifor thefe alone, butfar them alfo 'ivhich

fjall believe on me through their word, ^fhat they all may be one^

iafc. Another clear and comfortable pjomife to this purpofe

you have Luke xi. 13. If'ye then being evil, knew how to give

goad gifts unto your children , how- much morefljall your heavenly

Father give the holy Spirit to thofe that qfi him ? And therefore

let no Chriftian perplex himfelf with fiich anxious thoughts
as thefe, What (hall I do under the various and contradic-

tory opinions that are amongli us ? I want wifdom to difcern.

St James tells you, If any man lack wifdom^ let him a/h ofGod^
who gives to all men (mark that) liberally^ and upbraideth not^

and it fhall be given him. James i. 5. And therefore, in

this cafe, beg counfel from God. There is not the weakeft,
nor the moft ignorant creature amongfl ycu, but if you
faithfully and diligently feek direcStion from God, you may
confidently expeft it. Pray to God as David did. Lead me
in thy truth, and teach me ; for thou art the God of my falvation^

Pfal. XXV. 5. O fend out thy light and thy truth^ let them lead

me, and bring me unto thy holy hill, Pfal. xliii. 3. And as Da-
vid begged this of God, fo he promifeth it to himfelf, and
fo may every fincere Chriftian ; Thoufait guide me with thy

counfel, and afterwards receive me to glory, Pfal. Ixxiii. 24^ God-
is the fame God ftill, as able and as willing tadireft'as ever
he was, as faithful in keeping his promife as ever, as ready
to hear as you are willing to afk ; Afk, and youfjail receive

y

Luke xi. 10. What need more be faid to encourage the
faith and hope of all that fear God ?

DireSl, 3. If you would difcevn and hold faft the truth,
love and pradlife it. The beft way to be certainly guided
into the way of truth, is to live up to it. If any man will

do his willy heffjall know of the doBrinc^ whether it be of God^

or
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a?jdpraBife the truth, Serm. IV.

or whether Ifpeak of myfelf. Certainly a good confcience \s the

beft prefervacive of a man's f;aithj and therefore when once
men puf away a good cohlcience, the next news is, they
raTikeJJjipiureck of their faith y i Tim. i. 19. An eminent in-

ftance you have 2 Theff. ii. 10, 11, 12. Becaiije they received

not the love of the truth ^ that they might befaved ; for this caufe

GodfJjallfend theinfrong delufioUy that theyfhould believe a lie,

A text that needs no other comment but the examples of
this generation. Papifts brag much of the many profelytes

they have gained amongfi: us. For my part I am not at all

fuprized with it. When I confider fuch texts as this, and
the righteous and tremendous judgments of God; I rather

wonder they do not flow in to them in far greater num-
bers. Nor can I believe that any wife man will think they

have any great caufe of triumph in their profelytes, if he
will but make a little enquiry, and get a true character of
the generality of them. He that knows their morals, will

never wonder at the change of their religion. It is no
ftrange thing if a diflblute Proteftant turn a zealous Papift;

or if the righteous God fhake thofe out of his lap, and out
of the Proteftant church, who were but rotten member^ of it.

I conclude all, with that excellent advice, Te therefore^

belovedyfeei?ig ye know thefe things beforey beware left ye alfo being

led away by the error of wickedy fall froin your oivn fedfaftnefs^

bid groiu in grace, and in the knoivledge of our Lord and Savi-

cur Jejus Chrifty 2 Pet. iii. 17, 18.

SERMON V-

Mr. BAXTER.

Chrift, and not the Pope, univerfal head
of the church.

I Cor. xii. 27, 28. Now ye are the body of Chrift, and members

in particular.

And God hath fetfome in the church, firj} apoftles, &c.

OUPv appointed work at this time is to determine, Whe-
ther there be fuch a church of Chrift's inftitution,

as

I
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as coa/ifteth of all Chriftians united or fubjefled to anyone
mere human head, perronal or collective ? Or, Whether
there- be an^ univerfal head or governor of the whole
church on earth, befides, and under Jefus Chrift ? And
when I have fully opened the queffion, I fhall prove the
negative, both from this text, and feveral other texts and
arguments.' >

.

Of all the cdntroveriies between u's and the Papifts, this is

the firft and greateft : We firft deny that there is any fucH
head : And fecondly, That the pope is fuch a head.

The Papifts, as knowing the impoflibility of rinding any
fair pretence of afcribirig the internal acts of Chrift's office

to the pope, are forced to diffinguilli, a mediatorial head
of vital influx to the church-regenerate, from a politicat

governing head of tHe church-vilible; And they ccnfefs

that Chrill only il the firft ; but {"^jy that under Chrift^

the pope is, as' his vicegerent, the fecond : But we maintain
the negative as to both. Two things in this word are meant
in our denial, i. There is no fuch conftitutive head^
who is to the univerfal church a conftitutive, elTential part j

as is a king in a kingdom, a mafter in a family; and the
pars rmperatiSy in every political fociety. 2. There is no
fuch governing headj having power and obligation to»

make univerfal laws, and to judge and execute univerfally.

There are three ways of divine inftitution which we herd
exclude, i. God liath inrtituted no fuch head or churcli
neither by the law of nature : 2. Nor by- Chrift himfelf,-

immediately determining \t in his human nature on earth i

3. Nor by the revelation Or deterniination of his Spirit iri

his apoftles,- or any other authorized and infallibly infpired

perfons : And belides tliefe three, we know no other fort

of inftitutioh of God, to come into queftion.

Our queftion meddleth not with the heads or governors?

6f kingdoms, nor of particular churches 5 but only of the
univerfal church.

Arg. I. From natttrey common reafori' and efxperience,^

no mortal man, or collective body of men, is capable of
being a conftitutive and a governing-head of all the cbtirch.

on earth : Therefore there is no fuch head.
Firji, No ilngle perfon is capable of it. To prtfve whichj^'

confider but, I. What a man is. 2. What, fuch a maii
would have to do.

\J}y
A man is & poof finite creaturcy confined to one

place at once, net able to compafs the ^'arth, nor knoXv alt

its countries, much lefs inhabitants : IsTot able to fake nd-^

«ice of all the actions of the fons 0/ mcu throuAortt th-j^
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world ; nor to receive fiich fatisfadlory information con-
cerning them, as may enable him to judge them juftly ^ Nor
is he capable of taking cognifance of,onre of many millions

of caiiles that would belong to fnth a judge. And man is

a poor worm, -unable to proctirc any due executioii of uni-

vcilAl laws, and to rtprefs the rebellion of refillers ; and to

defend the church againil its enemies. And a man is fo

bad a creature, that he that is tried in fo great a work as the

government of all the world, and tried by fo great tempta-
tions, as n\v:i\ needs avife in fuch an undertaking, will but
become, according to the courfe of ordinary changes, the

woril:, and fo the moil: odious of men : So that it is a won-
der that man Ihould become io ignorant, as to think that

any one mortal mivri is capable of rurling all th^ world, or
all the Chriitians in the world.

2dliy Bat ^oniider what ftich ahead muft have to do, and
there will remain no difficulty in the cafe. • i. He that un-
dertakerh the tjniverfal government, undertaketh to make
tiniverfal laws, and to exercife fupreme power in judging
and exectiling aecordiog to thofe laws. And he that maketh
tiniverfal laAva in thirtgs unchangeable, mufl: fuppofe that

Chrilt hath not done it himfelf already, which is falfe

:

And in things changeable, he mull be fufticiently acquaint-

ed with the ftatc of all the nations in the world, and in the

different cp/es which require diverfification both as to time

jind place.; which u man of many thoufand miles diftance

is uncapable of^

And as to judgment and execution, i. As to perfons,

it is to be exercifcd upon individuals. 2. As to caufes ; it

is, ,(i,) Either judging who is fit or unfit for Chriftian'

communion : A nd that in refpe<fl:, i. To knowledge and
faith, or ignorance, unbelief or herefy ; Or, 2. To a pious

and honeft, or a criminal converfation.

F27^jf}, Kingdoms or cities are not either to be taken into,

or call: out of the church oF Chrif}, for the faith or the

faults of any part of them, Baptifin belongeth to indivi-

duals ; and to cities and kingdoms no otherwife than as con-

fifting of fuch individuals. It is the faithful and their feed

that are to be baptized ; God never authorized any to bap-

tize kingdoms or cities becaufe the king or magiftrates be-

lieved. And the fame mull be faid of excommunications ;

kingdoms or cities are not to be unchurched, or interdidl*

cd God*s worfliip, becaufe of the fin of kings and magi-
ftrates ; though fuch inhuman and unchriftian kind of dif-

cipline hath been ex:ercifed by the pope upon the Venetians^

and ma|r other countries. God faith, the foul that fin-

. uetii
i
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neth fliall die, and not tlie foi^ for the father's fin, which he
is not guiky of.

Secofidly^ And if this be fo, it is eafy to difcern whether

one man can fo govern all the world, i. He that ordainetli

minifters, muft try them, that he may truly judge oi their

fufficiency. 2. He that baptizeth the adult, mud try their

knowledge and faith, that he may truly judge of their ca-

pacity. ;:?. He that will juftly judge any aqcufcd of herefy,

or wicked living, muft hear the witnefTes, and hear the per-

fon, and underftand the cjrcujr^ftances of the caufe : And
before he excommunicate any, he muft not only know him
to be criminal, but alfo impenitent; and therefore muft with
evidence, love and patience, endeavour iirft to bring him
to repentance. The like knowledge is neceftary to a juft

abfolution. And what car; one man do in any of tiiis, for

all the world.

Object:. He can do it per alios, though nst per fe : He can

fend forth men to do it, The king cannot gove^'n his kingdom by

himfelforJy, ivithout officers ; hut hy them he can.

Anfiu. I. What other men do, he doth not: To fay he
doth \\.per alloSy is but a deceitful phrafe, and maketh not

their work to be his. That which he doth, is not to preach,

and baptize, and excommunicate, and abfolve by them,
but to bid ihem do it, or licenfe them ; yet if he fent them
all to do it as his fervants, authoiiired by him to do it in his

name and ftead, it might be called morally his acl ; but it is

not fo. The office of a bifhop or preiljyter is of divine

inftitution, and their work defcribed by the word of God 5

and the ofiice and work is their own ; and they themfelves

are accountable for it to their chief Paftor, Jefus Chrift.

A?fw. 2. The work of an ecciefiaftic paftor is perfonal,

and not the commanding of another to do it. If fctting

others on the work were all that is neceflary, there needed
no bifliop or paftor to be fuch a head; a prince were fitter:

David and Solomon could command the pricfts and Le-
vites to do their office, and could place and difplace them 5

and fo may Chriftian kings : But as it is not the proper
office of a phyfician, furgeon, printer, architedl, hfc, to

licence phyficians, furgeons, printers, ^c. or to fet them
on work ; fo neither of a bifhop or paftor to licence or
command fuch : And for ordination, it may be done with-
out a pope ; or elfe how is the pope ordained or confecrated
himfelf.

Atifw. 3. The office of the apoftles was not only to {end
' other men to convert the world, and fettle the churches,
and govern them ; but firft: to labour in all this themfelves,

and
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and then to ordain others to go along with them as their

helpers, and to govern the particular churches ; which i?

not the fame thing, as only to fet other men on work.
Anjiv. 4. A king's office coniifteth fo much in power, to

appoint officers under him to their feveral provinces and
"works, as that therein it greatly dijTereth frpm a paftor's,

which is like to a phyfician's, or a philofopher's, and con-

iifteth more in the exercife of perfonal ikill and overfight.

AnfiM. 5. But if all this hitherto faki were nothing, it is

' inoft certain that no king is capable of governing all the

world : And if the pafioral office required no more per-

fonal fliill and exercife thereof than the regal ; yet all that

would follow were but this, That as a king by himfelf and
his officers, can govern a kingdom, but not all the world,

fo it is to l^e faiu of any pailpr j though indeed the latter is

much lefs popfible.

The impoffibilities are notorious at this day. i. The pope
doth not fo much as know a very great part of the world,\vhat

inhabitants it hath, or of what religion. 2. Much of the

world is fp remote from him that his meifengers muft be

inany years in going, and all informations as long in being

fent to him. 3. The paflagc is fo hazardous apd difficult

that they are not likely by fea and land to efcape all the dan-

gers in the way. 4. iViany princes counrries muil be paft

Ithrough that are enemies to Chriftians, and in frequent wars

with us, and one anofher, and therefore will not fuffer

fuch paiTage and intercourfe as the government of the re-

mote ft parts require. 5. There are many countries that

imderftand no language which- the pope's emifiaries can

fpeak. ^. There are many Chriftian countries at this clay

which the pope lately was not kno\vn to, nor ever io much
as required their fubje^lion to him, by reafon of their in-

capacity pf converfe. When Oviedo would have made the

Abaffins believe that fabje6\ion to the pope was neceiiary to

^ their fdvation, the emperor's mother pofed him by that
'' queftion, Why God ?ior the pope ever told thei,n fo till 7ic%Vy and

) ^uhy they neijer before heard of the pope's claim ? To which the

;
poor man had no better an anfwer-to give, than that inac-

ceffiblenefs and diftance hindered it, as Godignus himfelf

reciteth the difcouife. Which is no lefs than a plain con^

feffion of what I arn proving, tliat no one man is capable of
governing all the world : When ^o great an empire as that

of Abaffia (efpecially in its former grandeur) was fo far cu(

pf the papal reach, as that for fo many hundred years he

could never fo much as know them, and fend a governor

%9 th^ni, nor any meiTengers to claim their pbedience ; nQ

I.. . , . >
.

....... wonder
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wonder if much more of the world be further out of the

reach of his notice and jurifdiiftion.

Jrg. I. And as no lingle natural perfon, fo much more

no colle<Stive perfon or company is capable to be an univer-

ial governor. For all the forefaid difficulties will be yet

greater to them, than to one. There is none but an uni-

verfal council that can be fuppofed to make fuch a claim;

which council muft be one civil perfon, or collective, and

thex'efore be in one place, and manage this government by

confent : But, i. That place where they meet will be as

diftant from the antipodes as Rome is, aqd they will have as

far to fend and receive information. 2. The colle<Sting of

a true univerfal church, as I fhaJl fliew anon, is not only

difficult, but neyer to be done. 3. One man may do more
in a day, than a parliament, much more a council of all

the Chriftian world, can do in many days or weeks ; there

are fo many to fpeak, debate, and to receive fatisfadion.

4. And feuds and dif.igreements will be yet a greater hin-

derance: So that where there is a natural incapacity, there

can be no univerfal governor: But both pope j^nd council

have a natural incapacity : Therefore, neither of them can

be univerfal governor.

Arg. II. From the filence of the creed, and fcripture

concerning fuch an univerfal head. If Chrift had inftituted

any vicarious, univerfal governor, and confequently a

church fo conftituted, it would have been plainly revealed

in the creed, or facred fcriptures : But there is no fuch

thing revealed in the creed or facred fcriptures : Therefore,

there was none fuch inftituted by Chrift. The major is proved,

in that they commonly confefs that all the fundamentals or
points of common neceffity are plainly revealed in the creed,

or facred -fcriptures ; and they alTert that an univerfal go-
vernor, and a church fo conftituted, is a fundamental, and
a point of common neceffity to be believed: Therefore, \£

Chrift had inftituted any fuch, it muft needs have been in

the creed or fcriptures. No man can imagine that if the reft

of the matters of divine faith muft themfelves be received

from the believed authority of fuch a head or church, Chrift

would not plainly make known the authority of fuch ahead
and church : But this is the fouradation of the Papift's faith.

And that there is no fuch thing contained in the creed or
fiicred fcriptures, the impartial reading of them is enough
to prove : The creed mentioneth the holy catholic and a-

poftolic church as one ; but faith not a word of Rome, or
the pope, or a council, or any univerfal governor of this

tfhurch, befide§ Tefus Chrift,

The
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The facred fcriptures mention no fuch neither ; it is only
Peter that is pretended by the Papifts to be there endued,
with fuch a power. But, i . There is no word th^t fpeaks
fuch a thing ; the confutation of their vain collections, from
Tw es PetriiSy &c. and Pnfce oves meas, &c. I have made elfe-

"where, and in this fliort exercitation neither need nor may
recite it.

2. It belongeth to the ur.iverfal governor to make uni-
verfal laws for the church ; but no fcripture tells us of any
more that Peter did in this legiflation, than James or Paul,

or other apoftles.

3. It belongeth to the univerfal governor to give autho-
rity to all the reft, and to fettle all inferior orders and of-

;ficers -, but no fcripture mentioneth any fuch thing of Peter,

but the contrary, viz. deacons were inftituted by the apo-
<tles jointly ; none of the reft of the twelve received his

power from Peter; Paul took Silas, and Barnabas took
Mark w,ith him, apd Paul made Timothy, Titus, and others

cvangelifts without Peter, or any authority received from
iiim ; and the apofJes ordained elders in every church which they

planted without Peter, Ai\s xiv. 23. Tit. i. 5, i^c-

ObjeCV. They had their poiver from Chriji before he afcended^

andJo needed not receive itfrom Pet^r.

Anfiv. Either Peter was made the univerfal governor be-

fore ChrilVs afcenfion, or not : If not, then Chriii perfonal-

ly fettled no fuch monarchy ; yea, then he fettled contrari-

ly an ariftocracy, or equality of power in many, that is, in

all the apoftles : And, is it credible, thst he fettled one

form of government at ftrft, and changed it fo quickly af-

ter ? And then the churches were after Chrift's afcenfion

planted and fettled by fuch as had no power from Peter,

and fo the fucceflion is not from him as the head And then

all the texts pretended by them, are by them forfaken. But

If Peter was made monarch before Chrift's afceniion, then

the other apoftles muft- before, be under Chrift and him

;

and as the church had two heads at once, a prime and a

vicarious, fo the reft muft have their power from both :

At leaft after Chrift's afcenfion all the apoftles would fall

under the government of Peter, and fo from thence muft

hold their power from him, which they never did.

4., It belongeth to the univerfal governor to be the known
declared center of the chinxhes common unity ; to whom
accordingly in cafe of divifions they ftiould have recourfe

throughout all the world. But it was not fo concerning

Peter: We read of many fad contentions in the churches

of Corinth, Galatia, Colofie, ^c, yea of Rome itfelf, Rom.
xiv.
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xiv. and XV. and many fad hereiks, crimes and breaches

in the {even Afian churches, Rev. ii. and iii. and yet not a

word to refer them to Peter for their healing ; nor one
reproof for their rebellion again It him as an univerfal go-

Ternor, nor one perfualion to unite all in him ! Nay, he
himfelf, who 2 Pet. ii'. doth write iharply againft here-

fies, never mentioneth any fuch remedy.

5. And it belongeth to the univerfal head and governor
to rebuke all culpable inferiors, and to receive appeals in

cafes of difficulty. But none of all this is faid of Peter, but

contrarily that Paul lukhjlood him to theface^ hecaufe he walked
not uprightly, and "..vas to he hlamedy Gal. h. ii. fo that the

cafe in fcripture is plain againlt them.

Arg. III. The fcriptures are not only filent as to the inftitu-

tion of any fuch univerfal governor or church, but theyfpeak
,

againft it : Therefore there was no fuch inftitution of Chrift,

And here I muft from my text and others, bring in fe-

veral fcripture-arguments.

I. The unity of the church, and the nature and reafons

of it, are moft largely and exprefly handled in this chapter,

2. That this church is called the body ofChrifl, but not of
Peter or the. pope ; and that its unity is placed in one Spint,

one Lordy and o?ie God, vcr. 5, 6, 7, fi, 12, 13. and not ia
one vicarious head. 3. That all believers are numbered
with the members, even apoftles themfelves exprefly, as

contradiftin£l from the head in whom they are united. A-
poftles are called here, inembers in particular^ {tt by God ia

the church, even the firft rank of members, and prophets
next. If Peter then was the univerfal head, -it was not as

an apollle; for the apoftles were but the nobleft members
in particular.

Arg. 1. If Chrift be here defcribed as the only head, and
apoftles as but particular members, then no apoftle was an
univerfal govei'nor or head : But the antecedent is plain in

the text, X^c.

And indeed Bellarmine is forced to maintain, that the '"'

Pope fucceedeth not Peter as an apoftle, but as the vicari-

ous head of the church ; by which he confelTcth that Peter
was not fuch a head as an apoftle. But Paul here defcribing
the whole body, mentioneth no part but Chrift the head,
and apoftles and others, varioufly gifted and placed, as par-
ticular members :• So that here is no office above apoftoli* j
cal in which the pope can fucceed Peter. '^

Arg. 2. The fame evidence is vifible in Eph. iv. where
Paul vehemently endeavouring the Ephefians unity, rec-

koneth up only thefe itven neceifanes in which it muft be

founded
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founded: i. One hody^ of Chrift. 2. One Spirit, 3. One
hope ofour calling, grace and glory. 4. One Lord, Jeius Chrifl.

5. Onefaith, the belief of the gofpel, 6. One hapiifn. 7. One
God and Father of all, ahov? all, through all, and in all, ver.

3, 4, 5, 6. And in all the members who muft in ihcfe feveri

be united, he placeth diverfity, and numbereth apoftles,

prophets, and paftors, with the refi-, as being but particu-

lar members of the body. And then he defcribeth the body
that is thus to be united ; the ends and benefits of their Con-

cord, and the fubordinate means, to ver. it. in which h6
calleth them the body of Chrift (only, and not of the pope)

which muft come to a perfect man, in the unify of the faith and
knowledge of Chrifl, and not ^i? toffed ivith every ivindof doElriney

but grow up in him in all things, tvhich is the head^ e-ven Chrijl

:

From ivhom the ivhole body fitly conjoined atid cmnpaEl'ed (not by

another head, but) hy that ivhich every jointfuppliethy accord"

ing to the e^eBual working in the meafure of ^ver part, maheth

increafe of the body^ to the edifying of iifelf ifi love. There could

never have been a more open door, for Paul to have brought

in the mendon of an univerHil vicarious government at, if

he had known of any fuch ; than the occaftons and fubject

here in hand. Bat here is ftili but Chrift the head, and a-

poftles Jind others as particular members. .

Arg. 3. When the Corinthians were inclined to factions,

I Cor. i. 3. lome would have united in Paul, and fome in

Apollos, and fome in Cephas or Peter, and fome would have

appropriated Chrift to themfelvesc' How doth Paul feek to

heal this fchifm ? Not by teiHng them that indeed they muft

all unite in Peter as the urriverfal head o? monarch ; but

that Chrifl is 7iot divided, and therefore he muft be their

common centre, and that the reft v/ere but his minifters by

trhom they believed, and were not crucified for them, nor

were they baptized into their name ; and that they (hewed

themfclves carnal by thefe contentions, in fetting up one a-

bove another, when Paul, Apollos and Cephas were all a-

iike theirs, and minifters of Chrift, and ftewards of his

myfteries, chap. iii. 3,22. andiv. r. So that here Peter is not

only not mentioned as the head and centre of church-unity,

when his namev»^as in queftion, and the cafe required it, had

it been true, but alfo expreily and by his name excluded

from any fuch office, and thofe fharply taxed that would fo

have thought of him, nay, that thought yet lower of him;'

for indeed there is no probability that any of the Corinthians

dreamt of his univerHil government, but only fome pre-

ferred him as a more excellent teacher befrcc all others, inr -

a fiding way.
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Arg. 4. When Peter himfelf inftrucfbetli the padiors of the

church in their duty, he talceth no higher title tohimiclf than

an apoflle and iervant of Jefus Ghrili, and itn elder, and a

witnefs of his fiiffcrings, jind a partaker of the glory that

fiiall be reveilcd : And he tells them that they mull not

overfee the flock as lords, but as examples ; which is incon-

Hftent with their opinion, whd take his univerfai govern-

ment, to be eflential to the church, and necelTary 10 falva-

lion to be believed.

Arg. 5. In Matrh. XX. "we find it put by wjty of petition

to ChriO, to dettrmine who iHould be the gfeateil: ; viz,.

that James and John might be next him in his kingdom g

and Peter with the reft of the ten were offended at it : Yec
Chrid is fo far frorri telling them' that either they, or Peter,

ihdW have fuch honour, that he contrarily concludeth, ver.

25. &c. Te know that the princes of the Getitiks exh'cife domi-^

tiion over them, and they that are great exsrcife authority upon

iheih ; hut ii JJjall not be fo among you : But whofoever nuill be

great among you^ let him be your minijler ; and ivhcfdev'er nuill be

chiefamong you^ lei him be '«ourfervant'.

Arg, iY: The fourth chief argument is fetched froin the

non-conliftence of fuch an univerfai head with the office

and prerogative of Chrilf. Ta ha^e iriflituted an univerfai

head and governor, would have been the making of ano-

ther Ghrift, or at leaft the communicating of part of the

tlfence of ChrilVs office and prerbg-ative : Biit Chrift did

never make another Chrift, ncr communicate any part of
the effience of his office or prerogative: Therefore Chrift

did never iiiftitute an univerfai head and governor.

The iirft propofition is proved by the true definition or
defcription of Chrift 's office, which confaineth his univer-

fai kingdom, as Well a^s" his univerfai propriety and pried-

hood. That Chrift is the owner and the rtiler of all, is

believed by all that believe him to be the Chrili : For this

endy he bcth died, rofe, a?id revived, that he 7night be Lord of the

dead and of the living, Rom- xiv. 9. And the uni^^^rfality of

fnme parts of bis priellly office are acknowledged ; and of
the red, as to thofe who are capable of the benetits. He is

the owiier of all the world : And he h the ruler of all, de

j'lre, et de facto, in divers manners and degrees, though only

the faithful obey him- to falvaiion : And his facrirtee had
not only a fufficiency for all, but alfo effe(Stually procured
the common grace and benefits which ai'e a(flUaily given to

all. And, i . It is confefTed by all fober perfons, that Chriil"

hath not given to any under him an univerfai propriety. If

any paraiite of the rope fo lalk^ the rwft dare not own' ft,-
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To be the Lord or owner of all things and perfons is pro-
per toChiift: If the pope be his vicaiious proprietary,

kings and princ*es are at his will and mercy, and be need
not be beholden to any prince for tribute ; for al) lands

and monies in the world are his : But this is the proper*

prerogative of Chrrft. And there is no mediator tint of-

fereth himfelf a facrifice for the iins of the world, or me-
riteth for all rnen, or all believers, but Jeius Chrift.

The minor is undeniable : Chrift by virtue of his univcr-

fal power, hath communicaced a minifterial limited fubov-

dinate power to men, over feVeral pans of his church or
kingdom, but not univerfal over all ; vvhich needeth no o*

ther proof, than to know that authority and obligation con-

cur in conftituting every fuch office : And if any one apoftle

had been obliged to rule, yea, or to teach all the world, he
had been obliged to an impoflibility. Therefore even the

apoftles all together had but an indefinite obligation, and
iiot an univerfal as to all the world; no, nor to all the

churches; For if ^. g. Philip their deacon, or his converted

eunuch, or Jofeph, or Nathaniel, or any other preacher

did convert any country, or gather any churches far ofF

from the reach of any apoftle, no apoftle was bound to

teach or rule that church ; much lefs any one of them to

teach and rule all the world.

And I. If Chrift hath not made an univerfal fub-proprie-

for, it is not like that he hath made an univerfal redtor. 2. If

Chrift hath ncit made an univerfal teacher, nor an univer-

fal prieft ; by the fame reafon we may conclude, that the

imiverfil kingdom is incommunicable. 3. And as to the

kingdom Jtfelf, i. The univerfal legiftature is already per-

formed b}^ Chrift, and therefore not left to man. 2. Univerfal,

forcible governiuent is committed to no man : All power
in heaven and earth is given to Ciirift ; and he commitieth
the fword to kings anci magiftrates, and tlie word to mini-

fters with the keys of the church : But Chrift never made
an univerftd king or magiftrate under him, to govern all

the world by the fword : Therefore^ we as well may con-

elude, that he never made an univerftil paftor, or church-
monarch ; one part of his proper kingdom being no more
comiuunicable than the other, t,. And univerfal protection,

which is another kind of kingly office, is not communica-
ted to any. The pope cannot proteCl: all the world, or all

the church ; fo that all the reft of Chrift's office, being as

to the univerlaiityconfeffed incommunicable, it will follow,

that government muft be fo alfo : I fay, As to the univer- *

fality, as forcfceing that they will objedt, that it is incom-
municable
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municable as to the primacy of power, but not as to univer-

fality ; which therefore I Uave proved.

And here you may perceive, why ProtefHnts fay that

the pope is Antichrifl, even becaufehe traiteroufly ufurpeth,

and arrogateth tl7at which is efTenti:^! to Chrift's own office,

by makiqg himfeif an univerfal head co ChriiV's body, and
governor of his kingdom, on a falfe pretence of ChrilVs

delegation.

Object. A king may make a vice-k/figy or licuteiiaiit^ without

parting with any of his royalty or prerogatives.

Anfw. I . It is not the name of a viceroy, but the thing that

is in queftion. A king may call his fubjeil his viceroy, and
may make him his chief magiftrare over fome part of his

empire that is dit^ant from him, yea, or over the whole:

Jiut if he give him the abfolute iegiflative, and judicial

'

power over all his kingdom, he parteth with his royalty, and
maketh that man king. 2. But fuppofe it were ctherwife,

the reafon of the ditFerence in that cafe is evident. A king

is but a man, and fo is his viceroy; and one is as capable

of ruling as the other. But univerfal government is fome-
what above the capacity of any mere man, and none but

God and ourR.edeemer is capable of it: Therefore if Chrill

will make an univerfal head and governor of the world or

church, he mult make him another Chrift, or a God ; or
elfe he doth not make him capable.

Arg. V. A negatione effetius ad negationem effeElionis. There
was never fuch an univerfal'vicarious head of Chrift's body;
Therefore he never inftitured fuch. Nothing but the an-

tecedent here needs proof.

I ihall contjder (for the proof of the antecedent) i. Of
the church in the time when the fcripture was written :

2. And of the church till the days of Conftantine : 3. And
of the church till the ufurpation of the title of univerfal

head : 4. And of the church iince then till this day.

1. In fcripture-times I have proved already, that neither

Peter nor any other did govern the univerfal church, in or-

dination, legiflation, judgmenjt, appeals, ^c.
2. Till Conftantine's time there is not the leaft probabi-

lity of any fuch thing in church-hiftory ; which I will not

be beholden to any man to grant mc, who is acquainted

with the records of antiquity; nor do I fear a denial from
any thing but fa£lion, or blind partiality, fuch as Baronius,

and other flatterers of the pope were biafled by. For where-

as the chief claim of the pope is from his precedency in

councils, till Conftantine's days,, there never was fuch a

thing as a general council in the world, uniefs you will call

Chrift's
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Chrift's family and apoflles fuch. And he that can prove

the pope to have been till then the governor of all the world',

or all the Cjirillians in the world, will izich his proofs nei-

ther from fcripture nor true hiftory, but from fomewhat
unknown to other mortals.

3. And Tvere men but impartial in the ftudylng of church-

hiftory, i would not be beholden to any man readily .to ac-

jknowledge all that follows : i. Tliat Conlhintine and his

fuccefTors were far from being rulers of all the world -, hav-

ing but one empire, which though great, the maps tell you
tvas fmall in comparifon of all the earth. 2. That the bifliop

of Pvoms was to tjie empire but as the archbiihop of Canter-

bury is to EnglancI ; a bilhop who by that emperor had a

primacy given him in his empire : For what power had he

to fettle a head to the relt of the world ? ^a That whereas

his preiidency in general councils was his chief pretence for

his univerfal powerj even that prefidency was ui^confirant,

and varied as the emperor pleafgd. 4. That thofe general

councils were called general biu in reference to one princi-

pality or empire, (as the Scots called their aifemblies gene-

ral) and weie no univerfal councils repreienting all the

f:hurches in the world. For i. They were called long by
the emperor; and what power had the Roman emperor to

tall together the bifhops of all the world ? 2. The fubfcrip-

tions of the biiliops as recorded even in Binius, Surius, Ni-

tolinus. Crab, will fatisfy any man that doih not by faction

hinder his own fatisfa^lion : And though the name of. one

Johannes Perlidis in the council of Nice, and fome fuch in-

ifances in others, feem great objections to fome men, I let

them go, as knowing that there is no end of difputing with

thofe men that can make a mountain of an atom. There
•was a city called Perfis ; and it was then \ifual to place a

bifhop at the borders of F^rlla, Scythia, ^c. and to call

him by the title of the neighbour country whi.h he was de-

iired to take care of. J have oft enough in other writings

proved, that the councils were but imperial, (fuppofing that

fome few under Pagans, that affeiTrecl the countenance of
the Pvoman greatnefs, who 'were neighbours, did rarely join

themfelves :) And that Beynerius eonfefieth, that the Ar-
menians and other churches converted by the apoftles, were

^ot under the bishop of Rome : And Theodoret giveth the

yeafon why the bilhop of Niiibis was at the council of Nice,

becaufe Nilibis was then under the Roman empire : An4
that the Abaffines, the Perhans, Indians, outer Armenians,

|ind pany oth^r cpvintnes pf Chriftian? without the en^pire,

t, .< ... V - •
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were not reprefenred in the councils, nor ever fubjecSted

themfelves to the pope of Rome.
4. And ey^n fince the days of Boniface who obtained ot

Phocas the name of univerial biihop, the Chriftian world
was never qnder him. For i. The Greeck church hath e-

ver fince reiifted the claim. 2. The fliid Abaflines, Arme-*

nians, Indians, and many others never fuhjejStcd themfelves

to him. 3. He hath captivated his profeffed l'ubje6ls by fo

much cruel force, as that he is uncapable ot knowing who \

are his real fubje^ls by confent. And \ve have, by experi* I

epcc, reafon to think, TRai in alt popifii countries, it is ho?

one of many that is a PapifV underftandingly, and at the

heart ; but motl either knov/ not what Popcry is, or filent-

ly go ov\ wiib ti'cir neighbours to avoid the obloquy and
fuffering, whicli elfe they muft undergo. 4. Dr. Field, of
the church, and Bifliop Morton in his apology, have fully 1

proved ; That till Luther's time, abundance of the do<ftors ^

of each age, though they renounced not the Pvomrn com-
in^inion, were againO: their opinions ; and that there is

fcarce any doctrine of the Proteliants, which men of theiv

own communion held not. All which fully fliew, that the

univerfal church did never acknowledge or receive this pre- /

tended univerfal hea.d. 5. To all which I may add, that

all the Greeck church, when far larger than the Latin, did

ever hold the primacy in the empire to be jure divino

only ; which is notorious in the exprefs words of the coun-
cil atChalcedon, and in that the patriarch of Conftantinople
contended for the primacy, which he could never have
done had he taj^en it to be of God*s institution : For Con-
ftantinople being comparatively a novel church, had no
pretence to a primacy as jure divino.

Of *U the argunients brought for tlie pope's univerfal

government, I know but two, that, to a confidering man,
are worthy a confutation.

The firft is from pretended pofleilion. Chrift ntlcth

his church not only preceptively but eventually defaElo, ac^

cording to the great defign of his office, elfe he Ihould be
but a nominal king himfelf 5 but Chrift hath eventually, op
de faflo ruled his church by the pope and l^is prelates thefe

thoufand years at leaft, if not from the beginping : There-
fore he inftituted this fort of government, or elfe his own
regiment and deiign is fruftrated.

Anfw. I.. As to the major ; the church of Chrift hath o-
bedient and difobedient profeilbrs ; good and bad. Piety
and fin are in the church-vifible. The goodnefs, piety, and
•bedience is according to his decree and purpofe j but fo

is
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is not the fin. And Chrift's ov/n government obtaineth

its ends, in the falvation of his ele6l^ and in fo much re-

ftraint and order as he keepeth up among the reft# 2. Elfc

this argument would prove as jT^uch that idolatry and Hea-
thenifm were better than the Jews religion, before Chrift's

incarnation : For Judea was a very little fpot of the worldj
and defaBo Heathenirm did pofleis moft of the reft. 3. Yea
it would prove all iin to be of God's appointment, if we
jnight argue ^faBoadjus.

2. But the minor is not true : It is accounted by the beft

geographers to be but about a third or fourth part of the

Ghriftian world thai are Papifts at this day, when the decay

of the eaftern churches, and the lofs of Nubia, and a great

part jof the Abaffine empirej ^f. hath much diminiflied it.

I may therefore turn this argument better againft them,
and fay that Chrift never did fk fo.Bo rule his church, or

the greateft part of it by an univerial governor, nor per-

mit it fo to be ruled: Therefore this never was his delign.

Though indeed his will de dehito mufi: be known by his laws,

and not by events.

The fecond argument is : Though an univerfal head be

pot of divine inftitution, why may not the bifhops of the

churches fet up fuch a one over them all by confent, or

princes at lea(t ? And why may not an univerfal church be

inftituted by man, as well as a national or provincial

church ?

Anfiu. f . Is the government of Chrift's church a matter

of fo fmall moment; and is the fovereign head no more
concerned in it, but to leave it to men tp fet up what go-
'vernment they will? Undoubtedly it is'the prerogative of the

fovereign to appoint his own officers : And he that doth

it ufurpeth his prerogative. 2. What men are they that

pretend to fuch power ? weie they themfeives the officers

of Chrift, in any ftate of inftituted government? If not,

then ( I.) Chrift hath made no fubordinate government;

(2.) Then he made no apoftles, bV. (3.) Then he did not

the part of a fovereign; (4) Then thefe men that made
the new government were no minifters of his, nor had any

power from him to doit. But if ihey themfeives be Chrift's

inftituted officers ; then i. Chrift did inftitute certain offi-

cers, and confequently a ft ate of government. 2. Then let

thefe minifters of his prove if they can, that ever he com-
miffioned them to alter that ftate of government which he

firft inftituted : 3. If they cannot, let them confefs that it_

is a traiterous ufurpaiion : 4. Either it is a government

wniverfally needful to the church, or not : If not, why
talk
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talk you of it ? If yea, who made you cither greater or

wifer, or better than Chrhl ? that you can find out and

fettle an univcrfal government, which he had not the pow-^

cr, the wifdom or the goodnefs to mRitme ? 5. By his in-

ftituting particular church'es, and their overfcers or elders^

and worihip and difcipline, he ihewed us that he took fuch

a churcli-icttlement for his own work : Andiffo, what
made him do it imperfectly ? And how come you to be able

to do it better ? 6. The world hath had lamentable experi-

ence thefe thirteen -riiundred years and mare, to how ill

effe(^s men have altered Chrilt's infthutions, and to what
proud contentions, fchifrns, perfecudons, and other cala-

mities, their alterations have tended. 7. But to fpeak fully

to the cafe, we grant that as Chrilt's ordinances, doctrine,

worihip and difcipline, are dulinguilhed from the mere
circumlfances of them ; fo when Ckrift hath inftituted of-

ficers for his own work, men may for edilication make offi-

cers for their works ; that is, thefe circumftances (fuch as

are church- wardens, fexcons, door-keepers, and many the

like.) But will any man of brains and Chrifiianity hence

toncludc, that men may fet up an ofticer for Chrift, above

all the officers of his own inftitmion, and empowered to

over-rule them all, yea and to iiience them, fufpend them,

excommunicate them, and be a monarch over them all ? If

Chrift would have had fuch a one, he was as wife and able

to do it himfelf as any of his minilters are. 8. It is God
that muft blefs the labours of his officers : And he hath no
where promifed to blefs any but his own. 9. If men may
make the Papacy, men may puli it down ngain when rcafon

requireth it. 10. But if it be but by mens confent that wc
muft have a pope; let thofe have none that do not confent

;

and then moft of the Chriftian world will be without him.

This controverfy about un univerfal vicai'ious head and
governour, being the true fum of the difference betweea

the Papifts and Proteftants, were we not now reftrainedy

fhould be much more largely handled, and fuller proofs of
all that we alTert annexed. But our neceliitated brevity

lliall make us conclude with thefe few ufes.

I. Learn hence to hate the devilifli fin of pride, and fe^r

it in yourfelves, left there fliould be more of it than you
have yet obferved : For the pope and his prelates, are na-

turally fons of Adam as ourfelves : x'Vnd if pride in them
may rife to fuch a height, as to make them in this fo mad,
as to think poor man hath capacity, and right, and obliga-

tion to govern all the world, or all the Chriftfans in the

world, and thereby to become the plagues of the earth,

and
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and the troublers of all Chriftian ftates and churches, have
Bot we all caufe to fear it in ourfelvcs ? Though it have
iiot temptation or advantage to work io publickly and mif-

chievoufly as theirs, alas, it is chc Aime lin which caufeih

men to overvalue their own underilandings, their goodnefs,

or their greatnefs : It is the fame lin which fetteth fome
preachers on contriving, and hunting fot* preferment, and
others for popular applaufe, and which maketh m£n write,

and preach, and talk againll things -ivhich they underftand
not, and againft men better than themftlves, and to deftroy

love and concord, and tear the churches, and harden che un-
godly in the contempt of all religion

5 yea, and to proceed
in^p^nitently in all this, While fome think that their zeal

for order and obedience, and others, that their zeal for

truth and godlinefs, will warrant them in all this. Tt is an
old proverb. That all men arc born wiih a pope in their bel-

lies : And he is a conqueror, and a faint indeed, that hath
truely overcome his pride, which conquereth niany that can
preach and talk againft it : And many that cry out of Po-
pery, and papal pride, do too Jittle deteft, and fear, and
mortify, the fame pernicious evil in themfelvfes.

II. Learn hence to underftand the grand difference be-

tween the Proteftants and the Papifts : It is not. Whe-
ther the pope be the man that Chrift hath made his uni- •

"Verfal vicar, and governour of all the world? But^ Whe-
ther there be any fuch inftituted by Chrilf or not i For if

they once prove that there is any fuch, we ^vill confefsJ that

no other can put in fo fair a claim for it a$ the pope. The
queftion is not, Whether the church of Rome be the true

Catholick church ': Whether there be any fuch thing of
Ghrifl's inftitution, as an univerfal church, headed by a vi-

carious head, under Chrift r We deny the being of fuch a

head, and fuch a church.

III. Therefore take hoed of thofe difputers that cry up'

the Catholick church, as fuppofing it to have an univerfal

head beiides Ciirift, either pope or Council, as if this muft

be a granted thing ; and then all that we have to do with

the pope, is but to bound'^uid moderate. him in his govern-

ment : Thefe fnc-n fay. We aJ-e againft the abufes of the court

of Rome, but not againft the church of Rome. But that

which a Proieftant juftly denieth isj that there is any fuch

univerfal head and church at all, as 'the Papifts do aftert.

IV. And hence cbferve in what fenfe it is, that divines

fay, that Rome is not a true church, nor Papifts, as fuch,_

members of the church of v:^hrift. We all confefs that thofe

called Papift?, who pradically hold the cftentiah of Chrifv

lianity,..
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tianity, and truly believe in Chrift the true Head, are all

parts of the true Catholiclt church, which hath no head
indeed but Chrill:. But we maintain, that the pope was ne-,,

ver made by Chrift the governor of the unlverfal church;*
and that their pretended Catholick church, conflfting of

the pope as fiich a head, and of his fubjedls as fuch, is a

traiterous combination, and no true church of JeiusChrifl-.

V. And hence you may perceive why they take the

pope to be Antichrift: Becaufe he ufurpeth part of the

prerogative and kingdom ofChrlli, without His Inftitution^

and againft his laws 5 by making himfelf the govcrnovir of

all the world or church, he maketh him as another Chrift:

As he would be a traitor to the king, who woiild ufurp the

Univcrfal government of his kingdoms, as to legiflation^

judgment, and executions, though he fhould falfly pretend

the king's cdmmiftioh for it. .

VI. Take heed of a fleinly, and worldly religion. A
fleflily and worldly heart, and life, lieth under ftiame^ and
remorfe of confcience, till the devil bring in the defenfa-

tive of a fleflily and worldly religion : For nature, reafon.

and experience tell men, that all things below are vanity, in

cdmparifon of ever.l^ding things ; and therefor^ tile devil

hath no fuch way, to keep his pofTefflon of~ fucli Idtils iii

peace, as by making them a religion fuitable to their world-
ly minds and interefts : And then they will fin againft God
as by his own authority, and vilify his fervants, yea, arid

burn them as by his own command, and fight againft Chrifc

as by his own commifliori, et in noniine domhii incipit o?nne

malum, as the old proverb is, taken from the Papal ftyle.

Religion is fo excellent, and neceflary, that ildthing can {d

fuccefsfully prevail in the minds of men againft it, as that

which cometh in its own garb and name. What men on
earth do Satan more fervice than men of a fleftilyiand world-
ly religion .'' Who by the power of carnality, firft make
themfelves, and next would make others believe, that their

own worldly interefc Is the true intereft of Chrift, arid the
Catholick church; stnd when they have made their dwil
carnal wills and intereft, the mean's of the churches peace
and concord, fuch as they pleafe, then cry up the great

names, of government, obedience, order, unity, concord
and peace, and cry down all that is agairift them, as ton-
fufion, rebellion, or fchifm ; when iXX figniheth n'o more,
but that they are proud and worldly, rfnd have got the up-
per ground, and fo may name things to. their own advan-
tage. When fin becometli a religion, it conquereth tlie

Jightj and cjuieteth confcience, in the inoft odious actions.
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and moft malignant oppoiitions of the truth. I cannot
moi^e fignificantly fpcak myienfe^ than in the words of our
ferious poet Mr. George Herbert, in his Church militant^

p. 1 88, 189, 100.

Sin he'mg fi&t ahle to extirpate qu'ite^

\ The churches here, bravely refolvd, one night

I To be a church-man too^ and wear a m'lter^ 8cc.

But it is too long to be tranfcribed.

If the Archbifhop of Canterbury fliould tell all the worldj
that no man can be a true ChriAian, or be faved, that be-

lieveth not in him, and becomeih not his obedient fubject,

and Ihould fend out men to preach this on the pretence of
unity, obedience, and peace ; would not all the world
deride this as a worldly prefumptuous kind of religion ?

Juft fuch is Popery, which faitli the fame of one that the

Roman Emperor made the chief biihop in his own princi-

pality ; and now when that empire is diflblved, claimeth

the government of all Chriftian kings and people in the

t\'hole world. Is it not a \vonder of ftupidity, that fuch a

religion, is not derided and defpifed by all mankind that

have the ufe of reafon ?

VII. Laftly, Take heed of hafty trufting fan' pretences,

when fo abfurd a thing, and great a mifchief, as the Papal

nniverfal government, may have fiich good words to pro-

mote it, as unity, concord, obedience, ^c. and fo many
deceived perfons to entertain it.

Qiieft. What is the imfchlef of this'pretended headjinp ?

Anfw. \. It conftituteth a human univerfal church :

"Whofe name deceiveth men, and keepeth the divine catho-

iick church to many unknown.
2. This human church is fet up above and againft the true

\iniverfal church of Chrift ; and arrogateth power to deprefs,

abufe, and perfecutc the churches thatChrill; hath inftituted.

3. Hereupon it inrrodv^ceth a human religion, which is

injurious to the religion inftituted by Chrift.

4. It cheateth millions of fouls, by making them believe

they are good Chrlfrians, bccaufe they are fubjecls to the

bifhop of Rome, which they call being of the right church.

5. It becometh the grand engine of dividmg Chrillians,

deftroying love, and raifing bloody perfecutions. For when
Chrift hath made the terms of Chriftian concord few and
eafy, and fuch as all Cl\riftians are agreed in, concord is

cafily attained; But when an ufurper will come and add his

forgeries, and impoffible terms, which Chriftians neither

do, nor ever did agree in, what more effeftual and perni-

cious art could have been vifcd, to divide the churches ? If

nothing
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nothing but allegiance to the king be required to the con-

cord of his kingdoms, all loyal fubje^ts would be as one:

But if a iubjetSt will ftep up and fay, you Hiall alfo (wear to

nie, as the univerfal viceroy, or have no peace, when he

proveth no fuch power, and the fubjetSls take it to be treafoa

to be fworn to him without the king's command ; Would
not this let all the kingdom together byihe ears ?

6. And then, when men are poireiTed with this falfe o*

piniop, that all Chriftians mu.ft be united in Aibjeiflion to the

pope, it will pervert the minds of the very lovers of unity and
peace, and harden them in the guilt of wicked perfecution,

as if it were their duty as the friends of unity, to root out

fdl thofc as enemies to it, who refufe their falfe and trailer-

ous means,

7. And I may add, that the poor pope himfelf is hereby

made the moft miferable of mortal men, while he under*

taketh the paftoral charge of millions and myriads, even of

many kingdoms and empires, which he never can nor will

perform, and fo muft anfwer for betraying and deceiving

all tUefe fouls.

Que ft. But if ihere he nofuch thing as nn univerfal churchy

headed and governed by a vicarious head under Chriji^ ivhat is the

true univerfal churchy and fiuhat is its true government :

Affw. I. The univerfal church on earth, is all Chriftians

headed only by Chrift, as having the fole power and capa-

city of univerfal legiilation, judgment, execution, and pro-
£e(Slion.

'i. The true government is this ; i. All forcible go-
vernment by the fword, even about mattei^ in religion, be-
longeth to kings and magiftrates oqly, in their ieveral do-
minions.

3. The power of the word, and church-keys, to judge who
(liall be in the communion of the church, belongeth to the
bilhops or paftors of the particular churches refpecliveiy.

4. Thele bifliops or paftors being obliged to as much con-
,€ord as they can attain, are bound to hold correfpondence
^with one another by delegates, letters, or fynods, as far as

the end, church-concord, doth make neceflary.

5. If they oft'end and abufe their office, they are under
the government of the magiftrate, who may chaftife them.

6. If the paftor be an infidel, or enemy, and will not do
hi.s duty, Cyprian long ago told us, that the people muft
obey God before a wicked paftor ; and as he hath no power
to force them, fo they are not bound to confent to fin a-

gainft God, or betray the ciiurch and their own fouls, foi-

the will or intereft of unfaithful paftors,
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SERMON VI.

Mr. H U R S T.

Kings and Emperors not rightful fubjefts

to the Pope.

happy. King Agrippa^ becaufe I
Jhall aiijwerfor niyfefthis day before thccy &c.

THo UGH I cannot this day afTume to myfelf that hap-
pinefs the apoftle did, that he did apologize before a

king who was expert in all the cuiloms of the Jews, ver. 3.

yet I may account myfelf happy, tliat I am to apologize for

kings and emperors, who do know, and have aiTumed to

themfelves their royal prerogatives granted to them from
the King of kings by whom they reign, confirmed to them
by him who is fet upon the holy hill of Zjion ; and infringed,

eluded, or ufurped by a pretended vicegerent, whofe right

and reafon in his pretences are no greater than his humi-
lity or modefty in the claim or exercife of his power.
Whilft I treat of this important afl^air, I hope you that

are my auditors will liear me patiently; and I humbly
fubmit the difcourfe to thofe facred perfons whofc caufe

iieedeth no more, or greater advocates than have already

appeared in it.
" If theye be any thing lefs becoming the

greatnefs of the cauft, and the excellency of the perfons,

and not worthy the favourable acceptance of the meanefl

prince; yet I humbly pray the favourable interpretation,

and gracious pardon of all that my own weaknefs hath ren-

dered defecftivc ; and a condefcending acceptance of what
the (Vrength of reafon, the refentment of duty, the obli-

gation of oaths, the dictates of nature, the command of
God, and a vowed loyalty to my great and gracious fove-

reign, have in this caufe better performed. With this de-

jfired candour and hoped favour I return to my work, which
lieth in the text I have read, becaufe in that either diredly

or confequentially lieth this thciis.

Kings and emperors as fuch are not rightful fubjecSts to

the pope, neither hath he power for pretended or real he--

refy to excommunicate and depofe them, nor to abfolve
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their fubjedls from their oaths of allegiance 5 but even the

clergy are fubjedt to fecular princes, and their bodies and
eftates under their government.

In which theiis, I obferve, two different forts of propofi-

lions, the firft negative, the other pofitive ; and thefe kind

of propofiiions in the fchools are differently treated; for

the politives are to be proved by the opponent, the nega-

tive to be defended by the refpondent ; {ex ihould Rome if

the pope would carry his caufe, prove his own right, which
he can as eafily now as ever, and with juft fuch arguments as

formerly, make good ; whilft immodeft claims, forcible u-
furpations, enflaved councils, citations of treafonable de-

cretals, appellations to fedious canon law, blafphemous ap-

propriation of omnipotency, felf-deiigning flatteries, and
vowed obedience to the pope, again (l nature, reafon and re-

ligion ; whilft thefe are accounted good proofs, what Ro-
manifts will think the pope an ufurper ? or his wars againft

the emperor rebellion ? May all Chriftian kings enjoy their

undoubted rights, and keep in the undifturbed poffeffion

of them, until fuch weak and fenfelefs arguments become
flrong and reafonable, his Roman Holinefs will fcarce think

the reverfion worth his thanks, if it be bequeathed him, or
worthy of his hope, if it be promifed him on fuch terms, and
on better, I truft, he will never have it. This negative part

of the pofition, for reafons kept to myfelf, I do caft into

the latter part of my difcourfe. The pofitive pofition, tvz.

The ckrgy are fubjetfl: to fecular princes, and their bodies

and eftates under their government, I put in the firft place,

and fhall firft handle it; whence the negative pofitions will,

as confequences, follow, and take their own place. Now,
here it is neceffiry,

I. To explain the terms which are here ufed, and flate

the thefis.

II. Confirm the thefis fo ftated.

III. Difcover the dodlrine ^nd do^lors who avow the
contrary.

IV. Give you their reafons, and an anfwer to them.
V. Prefent you with fome corollaries from the difcourfe.

^eB. I. The firft term to be explained is clergy^ which ad-
mits both of a fcriptural and an ecclefiaftic fenfe. The
fcripture fenfe is large and extenfive, comprehending all

the people that are in the congregation of the Lord, Deut.
jv. 20. ix. 29. I Pet. v. 3. thus the laity are x,x».pof, the inhe-'

ritance of the Lord. In the ecclefiaftic fenfe, as it hath been
taken fpr fome hundreds of years, in all forts of writers, in

a;5ts of councils, in the controverfies of difputants, in the

jiarratives
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narratives of hiftorians, and now in the common language
both of Proteftants and Papifts, it is reftrained to men in ec-

cleliaftical office by ordination and dedication to divine mi-
Tiiftrations, called priefts ; to whom Pvome vindicates a free-

dom from the government of the fecular power. In brief,

1 underftaad by clergy here, thefe laft mentioned, and all

jreligious perfons, fuch as abbots, priors, monks, friars, Je-
i^jits, ^c. together v/ith their feminine votaries, abbef-

ies, nuns, Isc. Thefe are fubjecSl to the fecular power.
God, nature, gratitude, oaths, religion, and neceflary con-
llitution of human laws have fubje(5led them. They miifi

needs befiibjeB, not onlyfor nvrathy butfor confciencefake, Ptom.
;xiii. 5. that is, as Grotius paraphrafeth it, Not only out of
fear of punifhment, which the law ihreateneth, but of con-
science, becaufe Chriil hath commanded it. This fubjec-

lion then ought io be voluntary, chearful and dutiful, and
not enforced. It is our duty^ and the magiftrate's due. }t

is the refult of law, confciejice, and love, and not of feap

and compulfton.

SeSl. II. The next term to be explained is fecular princes,

Their dignity,^ power and government is as to its origin di-

vine'; ^The poiuers that be, are of God : But as to the things

they take cognizance of, they are primarily, though not
folely fecular ; and as to the manner of pomp and flate,

^'hich may render the government more awful, it is juftly

ordered and determined as feemeth good to the wifdom of
the prince, and fo is fecular. But *v\^hat through the royal

favour of fome good princes, and more through ambition

-and ufurpations of popifli eccleiiaftics, who have inverted

themfelves with pri«cipalities, and a power equal to the

princes of this world, it is become neceifary to diftinguifli

princes into fecular and eccleiiaftical. The fecular are thofe

princes which we call temporal or civil ; the ecclefiaftie,

fuch as the pope, cardinals, and fome bifhops who are elecr

tors in the empire. That perfons ecclefiaftic owe fubjeflion

and obedience to the temporal or fecular prince, I Ihall en-

deavour to prove.

in order to prevent miftakes, we obferve, the term prince

may be taken either in refpect to ihc pcrfon, or in refpe<ft to

the ofice. In the firft fenfe it referreih 10 governments in a

lingle perfon, as kingdoms ; in the latter it referreth to go-

vernment managed by a ftate or council, as in the old Ro-
man commonwealth, or now in the commonwealths of

Venice, Genoa, or the Dutch. Where the clergy are fub-

jefts to a king, as in France, or Spain, they are his right-

ful iubjedts j whcYe they are under a commonwealth, they

art
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are fubjedls to the fecular power, or owe fubjection to the

fupreme civil magiftrate. The illuftrious republic of Venice

made both the proud Pope Paul V. and the ftubborn clergy

of the ftate to learn and acknowledge out of fear, when they

would not out of a fenfe of their duty. Again,

A prince may be confidered, either with refpecfl to thofc

who are horn fiib]eels -, thefe owe to their native price fealty

and allegiance, whether they have fworn it or not :—Or,

with refpedl to fucli as are fubjec^s occafionally and^r*? ten>^

pore^ as when either necefTary occalions call men into a fo-

reign country, or wlieh choice or curiofity bringeth them
into it ; fuch arc in conibience bound by the jult known
laws of that land ; and if they tranfgrefs thofe laws are fub-

jected to the forfeiture of eflate, limb, or life.

Siccl. III. How far are the perfons of ecclefiaflics under
government of the civil or fecular prince ?

1. Their perfons are liable to arrefts, reflraints, impri-

fonments and coercion, as there iliall be a juil caufe, or

fufpicion thereof.

2. They are obnoxious to the featence of the law, ac-

cording to the nature of their offence ; fo as either to,fuf-

fer by ftripes, exile, lofe of liberty, life, ^c,

3. Whatever perfonal fervices the community of the lay-

fubjects are bound to do for their country and their prince,

the clergy are bound to, and may on urgent neceffity be ob-

liged to afford their alliftance, though ufually exempt from
it through the favour of their prince. That clergyman who
in a ftorm would not obey the pilot's order, and take his

turn at the pump, to fave the vefTel and goods, with hif

own life and the life of others, were as unworthy of a room
in the fiiip, as other lading that is call o'.c-board to pre-

vent the danger from its weight.

^ecl. IV. The ejiates of the clergy are next to be confidered^

and that in divers refpecls.

1. Their inheritances from their fathers, do not, by the

fons being a clergyman, become free from the common bur-

dens, which authority layeth on the public or generality ot
' the fubje^ls for defraying public charges.

2. The lands and efliaies of their preferments o£ what
fort foever, are in like manner chargeable, if the magi-

ftrate judgeth it necefTary and equal : And in fuch cafe they

ought to obey as readily as other men, when their prince,

with advice and confent of fuch counfel as can duly impofe

it on others, have impofed it on them.

3. The eftates of eccleflaftical focieties are under the gO'

veroment of the fecular authority, as well as the eftates ok

lay-
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lay-focleties and corporations, to limit their increafe by-

gifts, as by our ftatute of Mortmain : To enquire and com-
pel them, to employ them for the ufes for which they were
given, as by commiiTion of charitable ufes.

4. The eftates of clergymen, which are given as an en-
couragement to them, and reward of their labour, and
duties difcharged ; are to under the civil magiftrate's go-
Ternment, that he may eje<Sl and remove the negligent, and
incorrigible mal-adminiftrators in that office, as in other
cafes of mal-adminiftration. Though it may be mofi: con-
venient to do this by clergymen, as co-adjutors in the pro-
cefs; yet the authoritative determination deriveth itfelf from
the fupreme magiltrate, who as he judgeth the offender

unworthy of the truft of fuch an office, fo may he dif-

polTefs him of the benefit and eftate belonging to it. .

5. The eftates fo taken from one, may, by the power which
Juftly took them away, be adjudged to another, who may
better difcharge the office, and deferve the benefice. And
in this cafe the clergyman muil be fubjecl, though poffibly

an error may be in the judgment pafTed, and no legal way
be left for his relief; as fell oiit in the deprivation of the

Proteftant miniliers by Queen Mary.

6. The eftates of clergymen are forfeitable on crimes of

high nature, as well as other m.ens eftates. Treafon, of

which a clergyman may be guilty, will forfeit his eftate, and
the prince may, on conviction, feize it.

^eEl. V. I come to the laft term to be opened, Arc imdcr

their government ; where 1 do remind you, that we fpeak now
of matter of right, not of matter of fa<ft feparate from right

:

Their perfons, and eftates, ought to be under the govern-

ment of the fecular prince, as their rightful lord and go-

vernor. Now government,

i/?, Is for prctefi'ion and defence : Governors are fliields

of the earth, and heirs of reftraint, a praife to them that do

ivell^ and they watch over their people as lliepherds.

2d!yy Is dirc&ive ; and this, fome of them, will indeed al-

low the fecular magiftrate over the clergy ; bin ere the ma-
giftrate can get clear of them with this fmall allov/ance of

his right, it fares with him, as they fay it doth with thofe

who receive money of witches, or the devil, when they come
to ufe it, it is vanifhed or turned into withered leaves. For,

3^/y, The coercive power of the civil magiftrate in go-

verning them, they with more wit than good manners, or

dutifulnefs, endeavour to wreft from the magiftrate ; and

when he hath parted with the power of puniihing the ill-

natured difobedicnce of the clergy, he muft content himfelf

with
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with fuch a meafure of obfervancc, as may no whit infringe

the clergy's immunities, and rights of holy mother, which,

you may be aflured, their difcretion will make lefs, than

their good nature would feera to allow.. Indeed a dire<Stivc

power without coercive, is an engine to pull down the ho-

nour of a prince, and to exalt the ftubborn humour of

ever mal-contented fubjej^: ; a fit project for Rome, and

fome brain-fjck Millenarian, who, in hot fir, dreameth of

a crown for himfelf ort earth. But ojur thefis intends to

fubjeft the clergy of Rome, in a fubjedtion to the direclive

government of the Chriftian niagiftrate, as the rule of their

diity, and to the coercive government as the juft rule of pu-
hillimerit for the negle£l of their duties.

^thlyy Where the government fecular is hot Chrifl-iah, yet

in all juft and lawful commands, the clergy is fubje^l to the

idirhclive power of it ; and in commands unjuft and unlawful j

their perfons and eftates are under the coercive power,

though it ftiould be exercifed to the higheft degree of per-

fecution : And I do not remember, befides prayers, luppli-

cations, patience, and tears, any remedy left them for the

laft relief, but an horieft, peaceable and juftifiable flight

from their rage, arid cruelty. Summarily then the clergyj^

wHo by the pope and his law, are exempt from the jiirif-.

diction of the fecular prince in all cafes, are fo far from a
due and rightful claim to fuch exemption, that in all cafes

civil, criminal, and ecclefiaftical, they are both as to their

perfons and eftates, fubje(S^ to the directive and coercive

power of the fecular prince, be he a Chriftian, or heatheii

magiftrate ;, in fo much, that the clergy owe him an aftive

obedience in the due and lawful exercife of his direiflive

power: And in the undue exercife thereof, the clergy, as

well as others, owe him a paffive obedience ; and neither

may re lift by force, or appeal from him to a foreigner, to

evade or null his coercive power.
The ftate of the queftion thus laid down, I come,
n. To prove that the clergy are fubjedt to the fecular

prince, ^V. And,
Firjl^ I argue from th6 text, « majore ad fnhuf ', Paul

was a clergyman, fitter to be triifted with fuch an exemp-
tion from, obedience to the fecular prince, than any of our
prefent clergy : And if any fuch privilege had been given

by Chrift, or h^d been inherent in the office, he would have
known it, claimed it,' and ftood on it : But Paul knew
none fuch, ftood not upon any fuch privilege : Therefore,

furely there is none fuch inherent in the clergy, or annexed
to the clergy. I think there is not much doubt to be rftade.
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whether, i. He were a clergyman, who had his commif-
iioD from God and Chrift, without the ceremonies widx

which men do ordain to that office, Rom. i. i. Gah i. i^

Or, 2. Whether he were concerned to plead his privilege

if he had any; for it was a cafe tliat touched his life, where-
in he now was engaged: Or, 3. Whether he might be bold

on account of his innocency to claim his privilege, Unce his

judges determined he had done nothing worthy of death or

of bonds, Adlsxxvi. 31. Had one of our Roman priefts been
thus feized, imprifoned, impleaded, and endangered ; jwe

ihould foon have heard him excepting to the juriidif^tion

of the court, appealing from an incompetent judge, and
flmfHing off the procefs with importunate clainours, that

he was a fpiritual man, and not to be called to account by
a temporal power. But here you find nothi-ng of fuch an
appeal, which cannot be imputed to the nefcience of the

apoftle who was infpired by the infallible Spirit. He would
have known it if there had been any fuch exemption, nor
may it with colour of reafon be faid, he would not make
ufe of his privilege^ and that he did relax of his right. 4.

It feemeth little iliort of a culpable diffimulation, that he
ihould profefs to count himfelf happy that he was to anfvyer

before a fecular prince. ISFothing can be imagined more
unbefeeming him who was fet for the defence of the gofpel,

than fuch tame and foft coward ife as lie was guilty of, on
the fuppofition of thefe pretended exemptions. No, Paul
would never have betrayed the preachers of the gofpel, and
the religious in all fucceeding ages ; but have at leaft owned
his right to the privilege, if there had been any fuch, before

Fellus, who was under Csefl^r, governor of Judea ; and fo

judge in Paul's cafe, though Agrippa was but an honour-
able auditor.

I conclude therefore, that the ctergy of this prefent age,

in their peiTons and eftates, and of ages paft, are as much
under the fecular government as Paul was : But he was fo

nuuch tinder it, that he accounted himfelf happy, that he
niight have a candid hearing before the fecular power, and
could find no privilege to exempt himfelf: Therefore,

neither have our prefent clergy any fuch privilege of ex-

emption, and fo fhould acknowledge it a happinefs to de-

fend a juft caule before an impartial judge, and no wrong
to be adjudged to a deferved correction for any crime con-

demned by the righteous laws of their fovereign prince.

Secondly^ What was jufl: and right, andought-to be own-
ed by Paul in the point of fubjection to the fecular power^

that is juil:, right, arid ought to be owned in the point of
fub-
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fubjeiftion to the fecular authority now by the clergy.

This propofition I think will need no proof ; and if it

fliould, we fhall meet with due place for it. But Paul own-?

cd this fubje6lion as what was juft, right, and which ought

to be. Now this propofition is almoft in exprefs terms

in Acfls XXV. FO. Ifiand hfore C^Jdrs judgment-feat ; luhere

I ought to he judged. I know fome fay that Paul did not

this as what was of right to be done, but what was then

moli fafe to be done, and bccaufe he could not otherwife

cfcape the hands of the Jews \ to which I anfwer.

(t.) That the word {$^) m^ay in fome places be fo taken

to denote what muft in a cafe be done, without refpeft to

duenefs and right ; but from this limay to it mujl be fo taken

is too weak an inference.

(2.) The Greek j« in the New TeAament doth in mofk
places, Mat. xvii. 10. xviii. 33. and xxiii.23. ilfc. denote that

which ought ex debitioy jujhque ovdine, to be done ; and fo

the muJl is a moral iniiji refuhing from ihe diienefs of the-,

thing.

(3.) Since Paul is th^ moft competent judge of "his own
meaning, we will view how he doth ordinarily take this <r«,

Rom. i. 27. Receiving—t/:at recompenfe of their error^ ^iv Sh^

ivhich was meet, i e. juft and due to them. And Rom.
viii. 26. We know Jiot what to pray for as we ought, xaV Sei.

And Rom. liii. 3. I fay to every man—not to think— ^«p' S Ser

above what he mighty tp'c. And fo in his other epiftles ri il$v,

or his mifl is what is right and ought, ex de^ito etjuflo rerum

crdlne, not wivit muft of necel^ty be done. And this had
fo paffed in the text if it had not been {q much againft the

privilege of thefe Roman clergy, who cannot now bear the

plain and literal meaning of this word of God, becaufe

they will not keep ia the place which the word of God
aiTigns them. ,

(4.) The apoftle could not, without fin of a high nature,

according to the doctrine of the church of Rome, thus ap-

peal to a fecular judge*; and now, think with yourfelves

whether to gratify the Jefuits and clergy of Rome, we fhall

make

* So Pafcha? charged King Henry T. of El^gl^nd, that he gave

not honour to St. Peter, nor to the Lord, becaufe no appeals came

to Rome. / e. the Pope. Tho. Becket, by way of penance, fuf-

pended himfelf from prieftly function for confenting once that

priefts {hould be tried by fecular power for robberies, murders*

ijc. And he calls the royal decrees of the king and parliament at

Clarendon, for trying fuch crimes of the clergy, wicked devices^

Baron, ad, Ann, iidT.fe^. 26.
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}iiake the apoftle guilty in fo high a nature, and fo tranf-

grefs his own rule, by doing evil that good may come of it,

for which fin judgment llumbers not

.

Lajllyy Whatever weaknefs or obfcurity may be in my
arguing, yet I am fure the text doth more plainly and more
irrefragably aflert Cefar's jurirdi(5tion over this eminent ep-

clefiaftic, than all the texts produced to that end do prove
theexemption of the clergy from the civil magiftrate's judg-
ment, or their fubje£tion to the pope. I cannot renounce
common fenfe at fo eafy a rate as to fay, becaufeChrift faid

thrice to JPeter, Feed^ i^c. therefore the pope is the fu-

J)reme judge of ecclefiaftic pcrfons and caufes in the whole
church ; or if I were fo eafy an arguer, I fhould through
the frailty of clear fenfe more readily make this heretical

conclufjon, All clergymen inferior to Paul ought to own
their fubjeftion to the civil authority, vy'ithout appeal from
the fupreme power of their prince ; becaufe Paul owned
It his duty, and Cxfar's right by th^L confeffion, I Jiand
before Ccsjar'sjudgment-feat^ ivkere I ought to bejudged. If the

Romanilts be of his opinion,- who when he was told that

it was the dodtrine of Paul, which was alTerted in Oppofi-

tion to his tenet, made a quick reply, I am not of Paul's

mind ; I fhall not take myfelf bound to reconcile them to

his opinion : If we cannot have their company herein, we
Ihall not much want it whilft we have fuch good company
as Paul and C^far. ' Jn next place,

Thirdly^ That clergymen in their bodies and eftates, are,

as other fubjedts, under the government of the fecular prince,

I argue thus : They who are included in the community,
on whom the word of God charge th fubjedtion to prince^

as a cKity, are under the government of the prince. None
can doubt this who believe that is duty which the divine

law chargeth on us in our places. That the clergy are in-

ended in the community, is apparent by that univerfal pro-

pofition of the aporfle, Rom. xiii, i. Let everyfiul be fubjeEl

to the higher pDivers,'' That this is meant of the animal, not

fpiritual man, i.e. clergyman, is now exploded ; for it is

clear, that the apoftle retaineth the Hebrew dialedt, every

foul, I. e. every man : So that our papal clergy mufl: either

difclaim their kjndrpd with mankind, or elfe be fubje(5l: to

the prince. ^

The perfons of the clergy are comprifed in verfe i. Let

everyJhul : their eftates in verfe 6. Render—tribute to whom
tribute is due. And the apoftle informs you to whom tribute

is due^ verfe 4. to him that beareth the fvord. Here is no
^ room
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room for Boniface with his two fwords* ; the place Is de-

signed for one who iiath but one fword, and who came ho-
ne Illy by it, and can give a good account thereof as the mz-

tiijier ofGod^ a terror to thofe that do evily a revetiger to execute

wrath, not to excommunicate.

Fourthlyy The apoftle Paul dieleth Titus to preach obe-

dience and due fubje<Stion to principalities, without any ex-

ception of perfons, Tit. iii. i. It cannot be referred to other

perfons than thofe committed to his care and teaching, a-

mong whom you will find the clergy-elders, and bifliops,

terle 5. 7. Thefe Titus are to put in mind to be fubjedl: and
to obey magiftrates. How much doth the papal clergy

need fuch a monitor, to cool their fervours to their eccle-

fiaftical immunities, and to kindle their decayed zeal for

obedience to the civil powers. This is the iJpeopoliteia of
Paul : But, left you fhould doubt he had not good will e-

nough to the fuccelTors and clients of Peter, out of an old

quarrsl that fell cut between him and Peter, when the

doctor of the Gentiles y/as fo b<-ld with the prince of apof-

tles, as to charge him with dillimulation [ obferve,

Fiflhly, Peter doth very unluckily for his fucceflbrs fall

into the fame ftrain of fubjecting the clergy, as well as o-

thers, for he doth, without exception, require of all Chrif-

tians that xkvt^ [uhvnt theirifelves^ i. e. their perfons, and by
confequence their eftates, to every ordinance of many luhether

to the ki?igy &c. How unhappily forgetful was he of Chrift's

vicar, and his fupremacy !

But in thofe daysChriftians were under perfecution, and
it would not have been prudence to have publiflied their

privileges, and to have exempted the clergy. Then it feems,

Peter directed thus prudentially, and in a tcmporifing way;
But not fo; his reafons affure us he did own it as a per^-

petual doctrine and rule \ for, i. It is for the Lord^s fahe,

2. Forfo is the will of the X.ord. 3. That by fo doing they

may

* This refers to the famous c^non or decree of Pope BoDiface

VIM. about the end of the 13th century. " Boniface VIII,
** {('dysAtiferf. Crafjizius, hiji. Sa^anoruWy 8. 36.) affirmed, that

** the power of both fwords, the temporal and fpiritual, was re-

** pofited in himfelf. This be is faid to have difplayed with a
*^ pompous folemnity at the Jubilee : On the firlt folenm day
*• fhewing himfelf to the people in his pontifical robes, he gave
«* them the apoftolical benedicflion ; the next day appearing ia

** an imperial habit, he ciufed a naked fword to be carried before
^» him, and fitting down, cried aloud. Behold here ore tiuo

*'
fivord4^[
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" may put to Jtlence the month ofthe foolijh and ignorant^ who a-
mong the Heathens were ready to chftrgfe the Chriftians,

That their faith is fi^lioo, and their rehgion rebellion.

Sixthly, Now, to all thefe add this icripture argument.
That the clergy, whether .ordinary priefts, high-priefts, or
prophets, once were, and that of right, fubje^t to the go-
vernment of the fecular power, and were bound to ap-
pear and give account of themlelves to the civil power.
Thus when Abimekch and the priefts that dwelt at Nob
were accufed, and fummone'd to give account of them-
felves, and what they had don£ for David, they obey and
appear before Saul their king, iSam. xxii. ii. who indeed
did as cruelly and tyrannically adjudge them to death, as

they had dutifully and readily obeyed his fummons. But
now, fure if there had been any privilege of exemption,
fome one or other among thofe fourfcore and five priefts

would have koown it, and pled it, before they had been fo

unmercifully butchered ^ but here is not one word of all

this, no exception to the judge as incompetent, no depri-

vation, and degradation from the priefthood, in order to

reduce them to the fi^cular and lay ftate : No delivering

them by the eccleiiaftic ftate into the hands of the fecular

power; in which, and fuch like formalities the Romiili

prieft, if at any time he be fo unbefriended and unhappy,
is ftript of his clerical immunities, and delivered over to the

civil fword. It is a riddle Rome will hardly unfold with
dexterity, that eighty-live priefh fhould have neither know-
ledge of fuch a privilege, nor courage to plead it for fay-

ing their lif€. I. need not advife a feminary prieft apprcr

hended and in danger of condemnation, to feek a prece-

dent at Nob, he knows he fhall lofe his labour; it is Rome
only that fliaves the head, and then as facred forbids kings

to meddle with it. Yet left the tyranny of Saul, whom the

fcripture notes for this, or the meannefs of the fufFerers

iliould any whit invalidate the inftance, let us look a little

lower where we fmd Abiathar deprived of the prieftly of-

fice by Solomon, i Kings ii. 26, 27. Who commanded that

he Jhould get him to Anathoth, verfe 26. And thriijl him from
being prief before the Lord, verfe 27. ** The chief priefts a-
*' mong the Hebrews as they were put in by the kings, fo
** for grievous faults they might be put out, or puniftie4
*^ with death by the kings, for they were fubje6ls, and
** while the king fat, the high-prieft ftood." Grotius on
the place.

By thefe inftances it appears, that both ordinary priefts,

nay the high-prieft himfelf, among the Jews, were under
the
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the coercive government of the kings of Ifrael, whofe au-*

thoriiy the prophets, though by extraordinary call they

may with reafon be thought in fome refpedt above the high-

priell:, fubmitted unto, without appeal to a fuperior, or

exception to the incompetency of their judgment. So did

the prophet fubmit to Ala, 2 Chron. xvi. 10. and patient-

ly did bear the hafly judgment of his angry fovereign ; no
iioife here of an appeal, no mention made of immunities,

of his office, or privilege of the clergy. The feer doth

not, what once the fervanc of Philip the Macedonian king

did, appeal from Ala a good king in a bad humour, to Afa
a better judge in a good humour. How would an Anfelm,

a Becker, a Brandelino Valdemarino, or Scipio Saraceno

have huft and hedtor'd his prince for fuch ulage as Hanani

from Afa, or Jeremiah from Zedekiah and his princes,

found, Jer. xxxviii. 5, 6. But thofe great clerks (fo let:

me call the prophets)^retended to no fuch exemption in

thofe days, and yet Jeremiah had fo ample commiffion, tliat

the pope defireth no more to be granted him of kings and

princes, and thinks this enough to fet him above them. all,

whilft he offers a violence to that text, Jer. i. 10. I havefit-
thee over the nationsy and over the kingdoms of the earth.-—A vi-

olence as great as that which he offers to the emperor's

crown and dignity. Thus it appears that the fecular autho-

rity did once govern the clergy in the church of the Jews;
and ordinary priefts, high-prieft and prophets themfelves

fubmitted unto itj whence our obedient and learned cler-

gy have example to their dutifulnefs, and the papal clergy

a reproof x.o their difloyalty ; and our thefis hath a good
evidence of its truth.

III. I fliall now endeavour to prove our theds by fome
farther reafons ; perhaps reafon may convince fome wha
are not willing to fee the truth in fcripture-precedents.

R.eaf, X. The clergy are fubjedt to the government fecular,

or elfe one of thefe two things will follow, vix.

ry?. Either each clergyman is a fovereign, and tinder no
law and government, which no fober man ever dreamed of,

for this were to make every one of them a God, o-r a king .;

Or elfe,

idly^ That they are by afubordination of perfons of their
*

own profeffion, fubjedls and vaffals to a fupreme ecclcliafti-

cal independent, or abfolute power without, or above, or
againft the civil power; which as no loyal heart would wilh,

fo no royal crowned head fhould endure; for fuch conii-

derations as I Ihall now offer to the reader's perufal.

I. This were to make either a native fubjedt equal to his

foveregih
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fovereign prince, or to render a confiderable body of his

people fubjefts to a foreigner -, which appears thus : If the

body of the clergy, and the orders of the profefled religi-

ous, be only lubjeft and under the fole government of one
of their own profeffion 5 this pierfon being a native, is, and
his fucceflbrs will be, when advanced to the fupremacy and
cccleiiaftical fovereignty, fet up in a power independent

on, and uncontrolable by his prince, and fo of a fubje<St be

made a fovereign over the clergy, whofe obedience will be

withdrawn from the prince to the ecclefiaftical head j or;

If this perfon, who is fuppofed ecclefiaftical fovereign, and
who ought to govern the religious and the clergy, be a

foreigner, then he that by birth and blood is a ftranger to

the prince becomes^ by this means, the lord and fovereign

over the whole body of the clergy and religious, which iri

many countries is no fm'all part of the people *.

2. This would lelTen all the princes and fovereigns of th*a"

world in three things eficutial to the very being and ftabili-

ty, as well as to the glory and grandeur of their kingly-

thrones and majefty ; It would leiTen their freedom and li-

berty in making laws for their whole kingdom, and ere they

can refolve on that ordinance which they do apprehend will

be for univerfal good of their kingdom, they muft enquire

of the ecclefiaftical exempts, whether fuch a law would not'

violate the ecclefiaftical liberty, and afk them leave to make
it J or elfe they fliall be taught as Anfelm and Becket would

teach their fovereigns, or as Paul V. taught the Duke of

Savoy, arid fi:a|,e of Genoa, and would fain have taught-

the flate of Venice, but tliey proved ftubbornfcholars, and

enforced that prefuming tutor to forego the ledture.

Next it would leiTen their authority in commanding obe-

dience to laws made : The exempt clergy would undoubt-

edly firft confider, whether the obedience required were not

an infraction of their immunities, and hov/ far it intrench-

ed on the liberty of the church ; and when this is brought

to an iiTue who does not fee that the general privilege pre-

tended, untieth the bond of a neceflliry obedience which is

due of right to the magiftrate, and leaves the exempt to

the free determination, whether of goodjiature and volun-

tary

* In England I believe it was well nigh one third priens and re-

ligious ; King James obfervcs it in his apology. Unum Gallid

regnum habet ultra 300COO hominum millia, qua fub ohtentu cle-

ricatufy monachatus, funCfionifque eccUfiafticj: jugum regis e^i'

cujf(frur2t, P. Molin. de Monach, Temp. Pofttif. Roman, c. i8.
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tary choice he will comply with his prince, or whether
prudence will not rather determine to fecure their pretend-

ed privilege, and deny that to their prince, which they pre-

tend he hath no right to command. At. moft, by this

means^ ohedience, which by God< and nature, is ma;de the

prince his due, and the clergyman's debt, is, by a fraudulent

pretext, reduced to an uncertain an'd arbitrary benevolence-

Hence Will enfiie, the lefTening of the power which fhould

execute laws made, and which (hould fupport the power in

executing them- How feeble is a pvecarious power ? \x. is-

next to none, which is but fo much as the good nature of

one like to fufFer or be reftrained by it will allow it to be.

All this I Have faid is evident f'rom a:n undeniable inftance of

Paul V. who better informed, or bolder refolved, told the

Venetians, ** He would not endure them' to judge ecclefi-

** aftical perfons who are not fubjectunto princes, and whom
** they cannot chaftife though they be rebellious."- By this

princes may fee how little power that indulgent father the

pope would leave in their hands, who in criminal cafes of the

higheft nature will fo boldly deny them' all power to judge

ecclefiaftics. Certainly, by the fame juftice he take th away,

the power of judging by laws civil, he will alfo (when time,

ferveth, and with equal right) deny them a power to make^

laws to regulate tlie obedience of the ecclefiaftics ; or if there

be fome daring prince will, venture tomake the law, the

pope, or whoever will be fuppofed the abfoiute fovereigri'

6ver the clergy, {hall by the injured clergy have timely no-,

tice to interpofe a prohibition, that, the obedience be not
exadVed, rior a nb'n-obcdience to fuch laws puniflied. And
what will remain to fuch a prince but a title and name, lef-

fened to fuch a degree, that he muft owe the peace of his;

kingdom, the reverence of his royal dignity, the fafety of

his perfon, and the fucceffiori of his poflerity, to the arbi-

bitrary will of every clergyman, or at lead of the ecclefiaf-*

tical prince. ,
i

• .. . ;

Reaf 2. They that are by the word of God boiind topray

for the fecular prince, as for a fovereign under whofe power
and authority they do live and enjoy the quiet and profpe-

rity of their life, are certainly under the government of the

fecular prince, both as to' their perfons and' bodies, and as

to their eftates" or goods, which have no fmall fliare in the

rjeace and quiet that they fhould defire to enjoy. I think

little doubt can be made of this propofition/ or any things

contained in it ; foi* it fpeaketh not of prayers, v/hich ciit of

Chriftian charity we ought to make for all m.en, and fpeei*

ally for men in .great power^ who through a juft favour nia)^

S iHucff-
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much advantage the church of God : But we fpeak of pray-

ers that are to be made for particular rulers, under whom
'H'e either were born, or by God's over-ruling providence

are for prefent determined. Now the fcripture dt)th thus

direct, i Tim. ii. r, 2. I exhort therefore^ that firjl of allfuppli"

cationsy &c. be made for all men
^ for khigs^ &c. In which

words you have a canon of the apolrle directing and com-
manding Timothy, and in him obliging biihops to pray for

all, for kings, and all in authority over ^^s, that under
their government ourTife may be quiet and peaceable to

ourfelves, whilit our perfons are defended from violence

of the cruel, and our eftates are defended from the inju-

ries of oppreflurs *: Which certainly is a beneht as we enjoy

in the place of our abode, fo by the government of the

place where we abide: And this feems to be comprrlcd in

that of Dionyhus (quoted by Eufebius) ** Without ceallng
** we pray for your kingdom, that it may abide unihaken,
•^ in the itability whereof our afRiirs will abide (iable and lafe."

Now, who fees not that this mujl: needs be in that ttate or

kingdom where thofe live who are bound thus to pray ?

Reaf. 3. The clergy are bound to give an exemplary obe-

dience and fidelity to their king, that by their example the

people who are committed to ihem for inilruction may be

induced to, and fettled in their obedience and allegiance ;

but fuch an example is not given, but rather a contrary ex-

ample of difobedience, dirrefpe<St, and contumacy, by a pre-

tended exemption of the clergy; they are not then exempt,

but ought to be in body and itate, or goods under the civil

government.
Obedience to the civil government is everywhere, but at

Home, and in her appendant fchools, a moral virtue, and a

ueceiTary ingredient to make an honeft and virtuous man»
And therefore the loyal moralifts, the wife law-givers,

nvith beft warrant of reafon and religion always required it

in all fubjects; only Rome (where it matters not how much
blind obedience to the pope, or how little religion toward
Cod they find in the clergy) taketh care that their clergy

be not mancipated to the llri^Tt rules of political virtues, lelt

of good citizens and obedient fubje<Sis, they ihould infenfi-

bly lapfc into a diiTerviceabienefs to the papal tyranny, ikit

ive mull, guided by reafon and fcripture, acknowledge al-

legiance a very great virtue, wherein, as in other virtues, th;5

reformed clergy are bound to be enfamples to their flocks.

Reafi^,

* In Jer. xxvii. 17, 18. the priefts are commanded to fubmii to

tl^e government of the king of Babylon ; and he enjoins them to

|>iay for the go?ernmect ana governors, chap, xxix^ i, 7.
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Renf A, They who do defend their perfons and their goods
by the authority and power of the civil government, ought
in all equity and renfon to bear and profcfs true allegiance

to the governors and government. The right which is done
for them in fucK cafes obligeth them to this duty^ and the

benefit from governors to the governed is a moft jufl rea-.

fon for obedience from the fubjecl to the prince. The apo-.

ftle Peter intimates this as one ground of obedience, i Pet.

ii. 13, 14. BeyefubjeBy &c. Why ? becaufe governors are ap-
pointed to restrain the injurious and onpreflive, by judging,'

condemning and punifliing their injuQice. They are alib-

for the prmje of thofe that do nOell ; protec^ting, rewarding, and
prailing them. The benefit we enjoy fhould in reafon bind

us to the obedience and fubmiflion we owe our governors.

By this argument Paul preft the Chriftians at Rome to

obedience, Rom. xiii. 3. For rulerj are not a terror to good

ivorksy but to the ev'il^ &c. Do goody ard thouJhalt have praife of
the fame ; fo ver. 4. The ruler is the minjfer of God for good,

<kc. thevtfore he ye fubje^. And this is the prophet's rea-

fon, Pray for the peace of the rity, &c. But it is Babylon :

True, But in the peace thereof youfiall enjoy peac£^ Jer. xxix.

1,7. So then the argument holds good in the prophet's and
apoftle's logic: They who enjoy the benefits of a govern-
ment muft be obedient to the governm.ent. And 1 would
fain know what will become of all the pleas which th^ Ro-
manics make for the pre-eminence of clergymen, if this

foundation be not folid and good ; the great benefits the

laity reap froiii the counfel and labours of the clergy, they
judge reafon enough for the laity's fubjeclion to them. In
a word, to fpeak with hripartiality in the cafe, Let thofe that

are benefited, be fubmiilive to and obfervant of thofe by
whom they are benefited ; then the common people and all

the laity \v\\\ duly obferve in fpiritual cafes the counfel and
authority of their fpiritual guides, and the clergy in civil

and fecular cafes will be left where- Chriil and Peter did leave

them, under the civil and fecular prince to be governed by
him. There is indeed a difpute whether the right of go-
verning be originally in the benefa£lor, becaufe of the bene-

fit he beftows, or on fome other account; but there is no
difpute, nor will it admit any, whether the beneficiary be
bound to his benefaclor, aiid ought for that very caufe to

obferve and obey him
Reaf. 5. What privileges and exemptions for their per-

fons or eftates, from common or public burdens and fer-

vices the clergy do enjoy, they do enjoy through the favoui*

©f their prince or governor, who pleafeth to remit to them:
Who
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XVho as at firft he faw reafon to grant that favour, fo will

continue it until he fee a fufficieni caufe to recal his own
graht.'' And 'therefore," hence I (hall briefly argue. They
who owe their exemption of body and goods fiom perfonal

Services and tribute to the power of their fecular prince ;

ihough by fuch favour they are actually free, yet originally

ihey were fubje6l to him, and of right they Itill are : And if

the prince fee caufe to require it of them, they are bound
to ferve him with their bodies and eftates, whic^i is certain-

ly to be under their government. What the favour of the

J)rince granted once to any of his fubjedls is an encourage-

ment to their obedience, not a fecurity to their difobedi-

ence, 'and it mull be for common good: Bat when once it

proveth an univerfal, public inconvenience or mifchief, it

oiight to be reverfed. Now, eccleliaflic perfpns do owe
their immunities from perfonal fervices and tributes to the

favour of their fecular prince : Therefore their perfons and
goods are under their government, if this doth not appear
evident, I would have a Papift tell me,What had been the

cafe of the clergy, if fuch'im'muhitics had never been grant-

ed ? Had they not been under the civil magiilrate J What
Sf neceffity awaken the civil magiflrate, and he feeth in point

of prudence and fafety, that thcfe exemptions and immu-
nities may not be continued, and fo by a law revokes them,
doth not the clergy thereby return to their priftine fubjec-

tion P'Eccleiiafticalimmtinities for the bodies and goods of
the eccleiiaftics are introduced by the law of man : If no
fuch law had been made, or on juft caufe hereafter fhall

be repealed, no fuch exemption had ever been, or elfe had
been nulled though' once granted :* If no fuch exemption
had been granted, then had thpfe ecclefiaftlcs been equally

fubjed: with the non-exempt, and as much bound to obey
the civil government as the laity. ' '' ' '

'

'^ Rcaf. 6. The 'clergy as fuch are in the eiTential con-
ftitution of their office, and as to the immunities that are

hecefliirily appendant to it, or flowing from it, wholly of ^
different nature, Wis. fpiritual ; and therefore cannot in rea-

fon claim immunities which are in their nature fecular and
civil : Such are thefe we have been difcourfirig of. Now,
every one'may foOn know, that the' privileges of every rank
bfj^meh, ai-e fuitable to the nature of that oflice or relation

\vherein they fland ; fo civil offices have the immunities
tvhich are civil, and fpiritual offices are inverted with fpiri-

tual immunities ; as it is not a privilege due to a Chriftian

as Chrifliah, to be exempt from the coercive power of the

civil magiHratc ; fo ^either is the privilege of the clergy by
'<'^^" -'•; •• - •

.
' virtue
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virtue of their office fo great as to advance them above the

power of the prince : God who knew what privileges were

^iteft for each order of men, would furely have told us

that the clergy Ihoulji be free from the government of the

civil magiftrate, if he had either made or intended an ex-

emption in all civil cafes ihould be a privilege to them But
Bellar)Tiine himfelf confelTeth, that there is not one word
of Godproving fuch immunities due to the clergy *. |t

were a great diibrder, and would bring in a confufion upGrt

the univerfe to allow fuch a mixture ; for why is not the

irrational creature raifed to the privileges of the human:
nature ? Or, why is the human nature determined to a fa-

tisfa£Vion, with privileges below the angelical ? Is it not be-

caufe their natures are different ? Well, why is this a faiis-

JFactory account of di^lerent privileges in different ranks of
natural beings, and may not be alike fatisfa6tory in the

different kinds of moral and political beings and orders ?

Thefc are as different as the other.

Reaf. 7. They who were born native fubjefls, and by
priefthood or orders, enter not on any relation that doth
neceffarily and juftifiably abolifli that former relation ; thefe

though fo ordained, remain fubje^ls to their natural prince^

imd owe him obedience liill. This propofition furely none
}n their wits will deny ; for the native fubje(St is both as to

perfon and eftate under thegovernment of his native prince,

and continues fo, until fomevvhat, not only by confeqlience,

but by I'ight, abolifli that primeval bond, which with his

fwadling bands, nature and God put upon him. Now then,

one of thefe two muft be afferted by the exempt clergy :

1. Either that they were never born fubjedts, and fo were
in different fenfe from the apoftle born free. If they like

not this ; or elfe fay,

2. Though born fubjefts, their holy orders have ntiWecl

that natural allegiance, and defeated the prince of fo many
fubje<Sls as have been made clerks. If this be the cafe, [

would enquire whence is this corroding quality in the inde-
lible characfler, to eat out what is engraven fo deep in our
natures by the God of order and nature ? Certainly Chrift
and his apofUes never fo tempered it: But Rome who found
the bonds of allegiance were fetters on them, retraining
them from their refolved ufurpations, and hindering their
growing ambition, refolve, whatever comes on it, thefe
bonds muO: be broken, and thefe cords muft be caft off; 3nd
it muft be done by fome curious engine too, for elfe the

noife

* De Clef ids, cap. 28. Nullum poteft profcrri yerbaai Dei guo
'^^ exempiio confumaiur.
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Doife of It would give an alarm. In one word, The grace

of God in Chrift to his church, hqth been fo far from abo-
lifhing any, that it haih mightily fortified on all, the bonds
of natural and juft neceffhry relations, in all forts of men,
civil and facred, and commands eccleiiaftical perfons as well

as civil to obl'erve the jufi: laws of thofe princes, to whom
nature had before made them fubjetfts. It is not Chrift's

canon, but the canon of Antichrift, which to make good
clerks fpoil good citizens.

Reqf. 8. Were this a truth, that the clergy were both as

to bodies and ellates not under the government of the civil

magiflrate, how could the primitive Chriil:ians, the mar-
tyred bifhops, the perfecuted clergy, avov/ it to the world,
that ChrilHaiiity did not teach any thing deftruclive or dan-
gei*ous to commonwealths and civil governments ? How
great an impudence would it be in itfelf to deny ? Or how
greatly would it have been to the Iliame of the fuiTcring

Chriftians, if their adverfiries could charge on them, that

they profelTed a religion v/hich dire^lly ipoiled the magi-
ilrate- of his coercive power over their prielts, and indirect-

ly, i. e. in relation to fpirituals, fpoiled him of his coercive

power over the reft of his fubjefts. Julian's farcafm had
been but a retaliation to them, if they had been fo princi-

pled and perfuaded *. Might he not with fome colour of
reafon plead. You have fpoiled me of fupreme authority

over facred perfons, their bodies and eftates, as too holy to

be commanded by the polluted hands of fecular princes:

And I judge the perfons of priefts and Chriftians too holy

to meddle with the polluting things of this world, and will

free them from thofe cares and bufineiTes ? Had there been

a proof made before any one tribunal of the Roman empe-
rors, that the Chriftian religion had publiflied, maintained,

and praflifed fuch a propofition ; the impartial world would
foon have pulled off the malk, and fliewed undeniably that

thofe pretended martyrs were not condemned for the pro-

fellion of their fpeculative opinions, or the owning of the

truth of the hifrory of Chrift : But that thefe pretended

martyrs were real and avowed traitors, enemies to Ca^far,

to the civil government, and dangerous ufurpers on the Su-

preme authority of the prince. Such martyrs indeed may
now be talked of in Pvomc ; but what impartiaV judge will

not condemn the treafonablenefs of the crime which de-

ferved, and the impudence of the plea which defends the

iufferers, who died for dilloyal rejection of their native

prince,

He derided the Chriftlans he robbed^ with this feoff, that he

WOiild make their journey to heaven more expedite and cafy.
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prince, and tralterous fubje^iiing thcmfelves to the power of

a foreigner, enemy to him in wUGJe kingdom they do or

might llourilh ?

Now, after lb much reafon pleaded for the fubje(fl:ion of

the clergy in civil caiifes to the civil magii'trjiic, it may per-

haps feem to fome incredible, that any do6lrine, by any

doctor, fliould be avowed contrary hereunto : Can fuch an

unreafonable opinion be entertained, or maintained by any ?

Wherefore, 1 Ihall next brielly ihow,

III. Who are the teachers, and what they teach in this

point. The church of Rome hath ftrongly contelled, That
neither the goods, nor the perfons of iheir clergy, or reli-

gious, were under any coactive power of the civil magiifrate.

Indeed, fome learned perfons of the Roman communion,
have difcluimed fuch exemptions and immunities ; nay,

whole churches, fuch as the French, and Venetians, though
popifli, do accord with the Proteftant churches in main-
taining the fovereign authority of the prince over the per-

fons and eftares of the cccleiiaftfcs. This is the cafe now,
but the time was when the pope and clergy would not fo

ealily have forgone their ufurpations. That this is ifill

their aim, and their declared do<Sl:rine, and that if ever

they attain to power, they will ufe it to this purpofe, will

appear,

1. From the treatifes of fome modern Jefults, who avow.
That the clergy, by divine right are free from the authori-

ty of fecular princes *
: And that a clergyinan canwot be

guilty of treafon, becaufe he is not the prince's fubje<fi: :|-.

2. From the conftitutions of fome councils, and the de-

cretals of popes. The bull of Pope V. againft the duke
and republic of Venice, backed with nine or ten prece-

dents of other popes, may fuffice on this head. ** Where-
'* as of late it came to our ear, that the duke and council
** of Venice have enafted divers decrees contrary to the li-

*' berty and immunity eccleiiaftic, and repugnant to the fa-
** cred canons and general councils, and to the conftitu-
*' tions of the Roman popes— And the faid duke and coun-
*' cil have detained and imprifoned Scipio Sarracenus and
** Brandelino Valdemarino, perfons in eccleflaftrc dignity,
** for certain pretended crimes by them committed : All
*^ which is done with pretence, that it was lawful for them'
" to do thefe things ; We, who by no nieans ought to endure
** that the ecclefiaftical liberty and immunity, or our au-
*' thority, and the authority of the anoftolic fee, Ihould be

*' violated'

* Bellarm. de clericis. f Emmanuel Sa. aphcrifni. coufeifA.-

rigruni, in voce Clericus, edit. Colon, et Antwerp.
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** violated and contemned, following the examples of moft
*' general councils, and of frefli memory the examples o£
*' — , and other popes our predeceflbrs, who have
** revoked the like ftatuces publiflied againft the ecclefiaftic

•* hberty, as ftatutes which in juftice were null, invalid,

** and not ratified, and who have decreed and declared that
** they were null, invalid, and of no force ; on mature de-
*' liberation with our venerable brethren the cardinals of
*' the holy church of Ptome, with their confent and coun-
** fel, (though the forefaid decrees, edi<Sls and command^
** were in law iifelf null and void) by thefe prefents we do
•' decree and declare notwithllanding anew, that they were
** and are null, invalid and void, and of no force or mo-
** ment ; and that rone are bound to the obferving of them."

Here you have the act of the illuftrious Duke and State

fecretly iradii^ed as an unjuftihable a<S^. The crimes of the

perfons were natorioufly foul, efpecially the abbot, vix,

Ibrcery, rapes, inceft, and many murders, which the papal

foftneis calls certain pretended crimes. It feems a fovereigri

prince may not punifh rapes and murders in a perfon dig-

nified with the orders of the church : Or, if he doth, his

deed Ihall be declared null, becaufe the pope, his predecef-

fors, and general councils, have, in like cafes, afferted the

ecclefiaftical immunities. By this you fee, Jefuitsy cardi-

nals, the coiiliftoryj the popes fuccefiively, and general

councils, exempt the clergy fiom the coa£iive power of a

civil magiftrate, againft nature, reafon, and religion. How
far they would allow the directive power, if times favoured

them, yoti may guefs from the late inftance of Pope Urban,

1632, and Pope Innocent X. Pope Urban refufed to ad-

mit the ambalTador of Ferdinand II. who was Cardinal Paf-

man, becaufe, fays he^ a cardinal honoured with the purple,

and a holy character, could not be employed in the fervicc

of fecular princes*. And when the French king required

Cardinal de Retz to renounce his title to the archbifliopric

of Paris, Pope Innocent X. interpofed, faying, That princes

ought not to be fuffered to meddle in ecclefiaftic affairs

;

this being to put their fickle too boldly in another man's

harveft f

.

Let us next enqtiire what reafon may be fuppofed for this

;

for certainly fo great a privilege cannot be pretended, by

wife and honeft men, to be warranted by light and trivial

afgii'ments.

Bapt. Nani's hiftory of Venice, lib. ix. p. 368.

t Hi ft. of the management of Cardinal Mazarine, torn. I. part

iii, p. 267,
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IV. The reafons for exempting the clergy from the fecu*

lar power, are chiefly two. From the nnfeemUnefs or

indecency of it.—From the divine right they have to be lo

exempted.

I/?, From the indecency of it ; it being very unfeemly,

fay they, that clergymen fhould be fo fubjecled.

1. It is unfeemly that the fliepherd fliould be Under the

government of the flieep.—The mifchief here is, (imilitudes

are no demonftrations. The fcripture calls kings fhepherds^

and perhaps oftner than the priefi: is called fo ; and the ar-.

gOment is retorted, Clergymen are in fecnlar, and in civil

matters, ineep; the prince is their fhepherd: It is indecent

they fliould be exempted from the fhepherd's government.

2. It is indecent, fay they, that he who to-day govern-

eth as the clergyman from the pulpit In confefiion, or giv-

ing ghoftly counfel to the prince, fhould to-morrow be

cited before his tribunal, and be there judged.— It is inde-

cent, I confefs, that a clergyman fliould by any mifdemea*.

hour deferve it. All we heretical Proteftants, and a great

many of the good Catholics of all countries, fancy to our'-

felves, That it is veiy meet to fee a clergyman preaching

from the v/ord of God, whilfl: he is dutiful and loyal , and
to fee him imprifoned and executed for his treafons, wheii

he is guilty. If this be an unieemly cuftom among us, let

the clergy be loyal, or keep out of places where fuch un«i

handfome cuftoms and laws are practifed, as to hang mur-
dering and felonious priefts in the common fafliion of other

rogues, without leave afked of the pope.

3. It is indecent, that the clergy, who are fervantS of

Go(^, and facred perfons, fhonld be judged by the valTals

of the world, and the impure hands of laymen.

I never knew the full weight of this argument, before

I met with the information that Staniflaus Orichorius gavd

me,- *^That every common prieft does as much excel a king
** as a beaft does excel a man." Now, by this rule, it were

as much pity to fee a king judge, condemn, and caufe to ht

hanged or headed, a prieft, as it would be to fee a horfe

or an afs, by an ufurped power, turn upon and execute

his maftcr and driver. In a word, when I fee the ufurp-

ing beaf^ fo ufe a man, I will endeavour to prevent the ab-

furdity ; but rf ever it be my lot to tec or hear a fovereigri

prince judge, condemn, and put to" dearh, one of Rome's

tonfecrated priefts, or one of a more reformed profellion,

under the guilt of capital crimes, I fhould defire the father

to excufe me, until I £aw as clearly as Staniflaus did, that

the pricft was the man, and the king the beaft, I wonder

T ^\T\gH
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kings endure fuch abfurdities, when they might prevent it*

I humbly fubmit the refolution, Whether it were not fitter

fuch a priefthood (hould be aboliflied, than all kings thus

be made afles ?

This is the fum of Bellarmine's three arguments from the

indecency of the thing. From thefe we pafs to the fecond

fort of arguments, which are,

idly^ A jiiro divinoy by divine right, faith the canonift

;

but he hath the wit to let us feek the text. Others of the

fraternity diflent, and pretend the immunities to htjurehu'
mam ; and until they agree how the clergy among them
came by thefe immunities, we fiiall not think it breach of
charity or good manners to tell them, we wifli they came
lioneftly by fo rich a commodity : Certainly, Chiift never
gave it them, nor do the more modeft pretend his gift

;

they are content with the collation by popes decretals, or
by favour of general colincilsi Thefe two will prove their

jight to thefe immunities in any place, and at any time,

where power and injuftice are too great to be called to ac-

count. And indeed, they have as good right to thefe im*
munitics as the pope and councils could give them : And
you may believe the pope and his councils would not fail

to in-veft their fworn vaflals with power enough to difturb

and leifen the civil power, that the monarchy of the papal

church might more fpeedily and fafely be aggrandized.

But a third plea is. That they enjoy thefe immunities
from the favour of princes. Truej the more is their in-

gratitude and fiiamc that they abufe that favour to the lef-

fenmg of their prince. What the prince giveth, they en-
joy without otir envy or complaint : Let them keep within

thefe bounds, and I will not difturb them. Now, the cler-

gy in all places of the world where the prince is Chriftian,

enjoy many confiderable immunitiesy//ri? humano^ which they

never had right to claim, till the prince had will to give

;

and which they may not expert to enjoy, when either abufe

of them provokes the prince to revoke them, or emergent
inconveniences perfuade him to diminifh or null them.
What is fo granted, is neither immutable in its conftitution,

nor ever intended to the public prejudice of the prince and
ftate, nor can it exalt the clergy into a ftate of abfolutenefs

and non»fubje(ftion to the prince ; or, if you would ima-
gine a foft prince fhould fo inadvertently, and in a tranfport

of zeal to the clergy and church, grant them fuch a privi-

lege, yet good ftatifts, and found reafon, will tell them,
that the grant being made to the prejudice of the crown,
it is neither good manners nor juftice to require it of their

prince.
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prince, whofe honour and dignity they are bound to con-
serve.

After fo prolix a difqourfe on the pofitive part of our
pofition, I come,

V. To a more brief handling of the negative parts of it,

which was the laft thing propofed.

Con feci. I. The hlghtjl poimr and authority ecclefiajllcaly as

fuchf is loiver than the fovereign andJupreme in all matters civil

andfecularj in lohat man or body of men fo ever it he pretended

de jure to he, or vi et fraude it be found by ufurpation to be.

This follows from the former fuppofitions, which have
been proved, and is evident enough in itfelf. If the clergy

as to bodies and eftates be under the civil government, then
it follows they are not as clergymen fovereign ; for he is no
fovereign in the fame refpe^t wherein he is under another's

authority : But ecclefiaftical dignity, or the holy charadler,

leaves the perfon on whom it is impreft, under the fubjec-

tion he was in before.

It is pofiible, though it hath feldom happened, that a
fovereign prince may be a clergyman, or that he who hatli

right to fovereignty may fucceed in his right after he hath
entered holy orders ; yet the powers are diftincSt, and the
civil ufually moft efteemed, and retained while the other is

laid aGde. This fometimes happens among the princes of
the Pied Hat, when of a cardinal they are well pleafed to

become a duke or prince in hereditary principalities, dcr
fcending on them by the death of the former heirs. A fo^

vereignty, I know, is annexed to fome ecclefiaftical titles

and perfons, as in Germany, to fome biihops, and to the
archbifhops, ele<51:ors. But they that know their conftitu-

tions can readily tell us hov/ much they owe XQJushimianiim

for it, and how little they owe to their holy orders. And
notwithftanding any fuch intervenient occurrence, it ftill

holds a truth. No clergyman as fuch, and in virtue of his

holy orders, is or can be of right a fovereign and fupreme,
but is ftill under the fecular prince ^nd his government, in

matters civil.

Confeift. 2. Were the pope, luhat his ftaiterersfay he zSy the

fuprej?ie ecclefiafical perfon, and head to that fupendotis body of
ecclefiaflicSy and his right proved by a better title than ever it luas

cr luill bey yetfill this cannot raife him to the dignity offovereign
averfecnlar princes or kings.

Whatever the power be for its eminency, ftill it is an ec-

clefiaftical power, and the pcrfon in whom it is inverted,

derives it to himfelf not immediately and virtute perjona^

but mediately and virtute officii^ or indeed by a ri^ht grant-

ed
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cd to the church, and by the church to be conveyed on a

jBt peribn j and fo the peiTon cbofen by the church receives

not what power his boundlefs ambition can grafp, but what
power the church can beftow, which hath been proved to

be a power ilill inferior to the fecular power in all civil af-

fairs. In brief, the pope is nov/ a free prince as he is pope,

and hath a fecular power annexed to his ecclefiaftical office :

but if Conftantine's grant, and fome other princes bounty,

-be a forgery, it is eafy to fay how their holinefFes came by,

and how they continue the polTeffion of fuch power. And
if prefcription of time and pofleffion will not bar a fove-

reign prince of his claim, there may.arife fome brifk prince

hi the empire who may ftart a better title to thofc domini-

ons, and reduce the pope to the primitive decorum of biihop

of the firft fee, requiring him to be content with what im-

munities the imperial council iliall judge fit to allow him,

. "^hich in all likelihood will be more than were ever given

by Chrift to Peter, and his real or pretended fuccelTors.

Let him, whilft he can, retain his temporal fovereignty,

and within his own dominions be above all perfons, in all

caufes ; yet this doth not flow out of his ecclefiaftic office

immediately, dire6lly, and per fe, as he is biftiop, which

is an order wholly of a different nature to fecular power
and matters ; and therefore, were he univei fal biihop, yet

his power would be but the power of a bifhop, that is in

fpirituals ; and the engine of their own making, cannot

draw in temporals /';; ord'me-adfplriUmlia,

Confe£t. 3 The clergy helng proved under the government of
thefecular prince^ no clergyman^ of ivhat degreefoever he he, nor

anybody of clergymen combined together^ can abfolve thefubjeels of

'any prince orfreefate from their oaths of allegiance : Afid, if it

he pretended he or they may dofoy the pretence is luicked ; and if

the pretendedpower he executedy the fiibjeB notwithfanding is as

much bound as ever^ nay fomewhat more hound en this cccafiouy

hecaufe the prince is in an apparent danger, out of ivhich to refcne

him every good fuhje'd ought to contribute his afftfancc for his

prince'sfafety.

The excommunication, or the menace thereof, from fuch

a proud pretender, may be juft reafon why princes fliould

require renewed aflurance of their fubjevSts allegiance, and

"Vvhy fubje£ls fhould give new inftances of their conOant du-

ty ; but it can be no reafon why fubje£^s ihould think them-,

felves free from their obedience and oaths. The condition

of princes, through the multitude and weight of their af--

fairs, is of all mens the mod uneafy; but how miferable

^voul4 it b^ on fuppolition that their kingdoms were atnhe;
V ^ ' difpofal
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difpofal of a foreigner ? All aiithoriiy appointed of God,
is by him entriifced with power fufficient lo conferve itfelf,

and cfFecl its proper ends : But if a bifliop, who is a lubjeift,

may depofe the prince, and free the fubjcdl from allegiance,

the power of the pri^nce is not fufficient to preferve itielf

among fubjefts. If the bilhop be a foreigner, as the pope
is to all princes, who doth excommunicate, depofe, and
releafe fubje(Sts, then the prinee's power is not lufficicntly

qualified to preferve itfelf againft iirangers and ufurping

enemies.

In brief, Thofe that are papal bifliops, and were born
fubjecls, are equally with others fubje^ls, natural leige-men

to their prince ; for we have proved that the dignity of bi-

ihops doth not exalt them above the condition of fubje£ls:

Now, it is certain, fubjecls cannot abfolve their fellow fub-r

jccls; none can loofe the bond which doth as much tiehim-

felf as another, nor can rebellion acquit rebellion in a fub-

je6t. Thofe bifhops who being foreigners to a prince, are

always to be watched as fufpicious, and mofilyto be oppofed
^s enemies, though bifhops (as popes arc accounted) can
never be thought perfons to be intruded with a power over
kings and princes, whom they treat with no other kindnefs

than a man doth one vv^hom he refolveth to overthrow, or
humble with the fir ft opportunity.

Confe«St. 4. Although the pope ivere univerfal hiJJjop^ and had
rightful poivi^ to excofmnufiicate, yet could he not deprive the prince

or hfigfo excotm7JU7ncaicd. f his dominions, in part or ivhde

.

In excommunicating a prince, the pope mull: acl as a bi-

fliOp ; and this ofiice, as it is a fpiritual office, and the rules

of it are fpiritual, fo the elrefls and ends of it are alfo fpiri-

tual, and ought to keep within thefe limits and bounds ; but
now, when (after admonition and intreaties prove vain) the
univerfal bifliop ihould excommunicate, he hath gone to

the utmort that his rule diretSls, or his authority can enable
him to : The depoiing of a king, the giving his kingdom to

^ny that have the hardlnefs to attempt, and the fuccefs to
gain it ; as it is wholly of a fecular nature, fo it is wholly
foreign to the office of any biihop ; and it hath brought
ll^e greateftconfufion, wars, bloodfhed, and defolation into

the Chriflian world. By this we may guefs from whom this

ufurped power comes, fince we know there have been fuch
direful effects of it, and thefe the natural and proper ef^e(?l:s

of fuch unjuft pretences. The cenfare of the church is an
execution of a fpiritual power, and was never appointed to

leap fo prodigioufly high as with its foot to kick dov/n the
trowns of kings and free princes. Skipping from a jufh excn

w i cutioa
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cution of ecclefiaftical power, into the ufurpation ofa bound-
lefs power iri affairs fecular over princes and kings, is the

moli infolent and intolerable prefumption ; and gives God*s
vicegerents incivils, a juftifiable plea to hate and oppofe the
pride and defigns of the papal clergy, who by this means
have, with ^ kind hand, giv.€n their inferior clergy fo happy
a lift, that the mea«eft perfon in holy orders among them,
is by virtue of his office a better man than his prince, whom
he exceeds as much as a man exceeds a bcaft, or God cx^
ceeds the prieft, if you'll believe their flatterers. The learn-

ed Cardinal Bellarmine (mifimployed in the office of mafter
of the ceremonies) fet kings below bifliops, px'iefts, and dea-
cons too. So glorious is this Roman church, that kings,

fons of the earth, fall fhort of the churchmen as much as the

body falls fliort of the foul. WJiat pity is it that every ec-

clefiaftical facred head hatk not an eftate and revenues to

maintain his grandeur above jkings \ If fuch tranfcendent

honour be the effisot of papal ordination, our king and par-

liament have reafoii to continue the prohibition againft the

fubjedts of this> kingdom going beyond feas to take orders.

It is not fafe to have fubjedls thus advanced Alas, good
men and precious :! The world imkindly owneth not their

excellency, while they, by natural propenfities, flowing from
their conftitutive principles, do innocently afpire to a ftate

equal to their orders, which blind Heretics nickname Rc"
hellmty and jealous princes brand as Treafon \ and fo the in?-

nocent clergy, when taken in it, are condemned and exe-

cuted for traitors. But the comfort, is, the enlightened

confiftory at Rome can fee and diftinguilli the clergyman

quoadfuhhantimn^ innocent, nay meritorious : It is the prince

or ftate which miftook him, and under the feparate acci-

dents and form of a traitor bloodily cut off the man's head.

Dull fouls, that will not be informed in the myftery of

tranfubftantiating rebels, as well as bread I Wellj but

though a Garnet may be executed at Tyburn, he (hall be

St. Henry at Rome. Thus thefe that fet the world on fire,

and threatned prodigious calamities to it, are made ftars of

great light and glory in the R.oman heaven. Such unin-

telligible do6lrines, and fuch intolerable pra<5lices have at-

tended the licentious frifk of the bifhop ofRome, when he

excommunicates and makes kings and princes his prey ; and

feizeth and dvvoureth the prey \ and is thus become a real chi^

Tnera. Let not this be too fcverely imputed to levity in nie,

iince really I could not tell what to make of him ; for in

his fore parts I find the mouth of a man, and hear the words

of a father in admonitions 5 but when 1 have looked down
to
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to the feet, I fee the paws of a lion, and l]is talons always

bloody wiih the prey.

Their own gloffkry reprefents him thus

Papa Jlupor mundi

NecdeuseSy nee homoy qttaft neuter es ifitir utrumque**

So, of a well conrtituted officer, as Chrift and Peter left

him, (if you credit them) he is made a milhapen monfter,

and the wonder of the world ; and draws deceived profe-

lytes to worlhip him, ihewing them the ki/igdoms of the luorldf

and the glory of them y with promife that as they merit by their

good fervice to the apoftolic chair, he will give them a right,

and when they can they may take poffeflion of his gift, for

tmto him pertain' all thefe thingsy and to ivhomfoever he lu'ill he

giveth them : And I afflire you, it is neither Jure divinoy nor
jure humanoy but quaft neutro-y i. e. jure inferno* Hence it

follows,

Confe^t. 5. That emperorsy kingsy
princesy and free fates^

are not rightful fuhjeds to the pope y or to any otherfingle eccleft"

afical perfo?iy nor to any body of the clergyineny neither in Jynods

ivith PrefbyterianSy or in convocations ivith Ep'ifcopalsy nor in pre-

tendedgeneral councils ivith PapifSy nor in the confifory or conclave'

ivith the cardinals andpope colleEled together.

He that defigned offices in his church, hath left the of-

ficers under the obedience of the civil magiftrate, in all

matters which concern the government of their eftates and
perfons. But fo many writers have appeared, not only a-

mong Proteftants, but Papifts themfelves, vindicating the

royal prerogatives and fovcreign authority of kings, that it

is become in moft countries a ridiculous claim which the

pope doth make, and his vaffiils flatter him with. How
ill-natured foever the children of that church have proved,
abridging their father of his power, I will not now enquire :

But might a ftranger to the father and his children fpeak a
few words indifferently to both, I would adventure to fay.

It had been juftice and honefty in the ghofdy father to have
left his children the power and authority which he gave
them, who faid to magiftrates, Te are gods ; and then xhti

primitive kindrtefs of kings, like Conilantine the Great,
would have enfured the favours and obfervances of princes

to the clergy. But lince the papal infallibility hath almolt
reduced this affair to this hard choice. Either that we muft
have no pope and exempt clergy, or no free and fovereigii

monarchs, I am eafily inclined to believe, the fecular prin-

ces will rather chufe that the ecclefiaftics ffiould part "with

their immunities, than that princes Ihould part with their

fove-

* Clement, ptoera. GlolT.v, Papa.
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fovereignty. Free ftates and kingdoms do know that fu-
preme fovereignty is not eirential to ChrilVs vicar, Peter's

fucceflbr, or liniverfal bilhop; that exemptions of the cler^

gy are favours of the prince, and not natural and neceflary

properties of the office ; and have well conlidered the dif-

tinclion between being of communion with the church ca*
tholic, and being in fubjedion to the pope as to a fovercign.

And though I know not what may come to pafs among
Jnen, and what king may make himfelf, againft ail right,

a fubje^t to the pope ; yet, I am fure, no king or emperoi^
can ever be rightfully the fubjc61: of the pope, who at mofl
is but bifhop of the lirft fee.

SERMON VII.

Dr. W I L K 1 N SON.

The Pope of Rome is Antichrifi.

2 ThefT. ii. 3. Let no man deceive you hy any means ; for that

day JJjall not come, except there come a falling aivay firft^ afid

that man offm be revealed^ thefon ofperditmi

:

4. Ifho oppojcth and exalieth himfelf above all that is called Gcd^

or that is luorfDipped ; fo that he^ as God, fitteth in the templi

of God^ fjeiuifig himfelf that he is God.

5. Remember ye not, that nuhe?i I was yet luith you, I told you

thefe things.

6. And now ye know what with-holdeth, that he might be reveal^

ed in his time.

7. For the myfery of iniquity doth already work ; only he wha
now letteth^ will lety until he be taken out of the way.

8. And then [Jjall that wicked be revealed^ whom the LordfJail

confume with the fpirit of his mouth, andfjail dejlroy with the

brightnefs of his coming :

y. Even him whofe coming is after the working of Satan, with all

power, andfgns, and lying wonders,

xo. And with all deceivablenefs of unrighteotfnefs in them thai

perijh ; becaufe they received not the love of the truth, that they

might befaved^

w E will firft give you an account of the apoftle's writ-

ing here fo fully concerning Antichrifi, and ^o pro-
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ceed to handling the words. The reafon of his falling oil

this fubje6t here, was upon the preaching of fome among
them, who told them, that the commg o^ the Lord to judg-

ment would be very fiiddenly, in that age and time in which
they lived, upon which report they were in a, very great fear

and dread, ver. 2. They were fh'aken in mind, and this ter-

ror and confternation of fpirit is there exprefled under a

double metaphor, i. From a fea-ftorm. that tears the veflel

from the anchor and harbour; fo much the word cuKtvir,vxt

here ufed doth import, which cames from o-xko^ which fig*

nifies a tempeft at fea. 2. By ^poo^, taken from foldiers, who
by a panic fear ariiing among them, are put into dif-

order and confufion, fo that they have neither head, heart

nor hand to a6t in a due manner : So it was with the TheiTa-

lonians, by reafon of falfe teachers, who by their florms of
falfe dotftrines, Eph. iv. 14. (hakedmen from their ftedfaft-

iiefs. They wore at prefent under great diftraftion and fear,

from the falfe teachers who did delude them'; 1 By a pre-

tence to an extraordinary fpirit, or vifions, and revelations.

2. By word and preaching. 3. By letter as from Paul, by
which works they did exceedingly deceive them; and per-

fuadedthem to believe that the end of the world was at hand..

Whence we obferve, i. That falfe teachers do ufe alt

poffible means and diligence, to prevail with perfons to be-

lieve their falfe doctrines.
.

- j. ,~
,

. - . .•

2. Falfe teachers do' fo far pi*evail with many, that they,

rent and tear them as with a tempeftuous wind, and put
them into a confternation of fpirit as by a panic fear, that

they can neither keep to the truth, nor a^t according to it.

In the words you have, i. The revelation of the greatefi

enemy that ever was againft Chrilt and his church, in ver.

3, 8. 2. You have a full and large defcription of that ene-

my, by feveral circumftances of time, place, ts'c. As alfo,

by feveral charafters and names, by which this enemy may
be known from all other enemies of Chrift that ever were,

or fhould be in the world. I fhall wholly wave their opi-

i^ion, who contrary to the whole ftream of interpreters, do
take the meaning of this place to be concerning Chrifl:V

coming to deftroy Terufalem, and them that crucified Chrift:

;

and the apoftafy to be the Chriftians breaking off Compli-
ance with the impenitent Jews, and' departing from them
to the Gentiles: And the Man of fin here dcfcribed they take

to be Simon Magus, logethei" with the Griofticks. But that

this cannot be fo meant, is plain, from the feafon of etitei*-;

ing of the Man of fin, ^c. who was to be revealed, and
\ipon his revelation thcie would follow an apoftafy from the'

U faith'
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faith before Chrift's coming to judgment. That which did

fo terrify the ThciTalonians was this, that ChriiVs fecond

coming was at hand; then the apoftle tells them, that there

was to be a great apoftafy upon the revelation of the Man of

fin, which was to be many years, fome hundreds of years

after this. As for Simon Magus and the Gnollics, they

were revealed before the writing of this epiftle *. This ene-

my is fet forth as if he were a fingle perfon, but it is not fo

to be Vdktn in this place ; for it is frequent in fcripture to

fet forth a body politic, or a kingdom, or ftate, by a par-

ticular perfon or individual. In Dan. vii. i, 2, 3, ^c. there

be four kingdoms or monarchies, which were in a fuccef-

fion one after another in the world, deciphered by four

great beafts, which are interpreted to be four kingdoms,
ver. 17. or four kings; and the fourth beaft is called the

fourth kingdom, ver 23. and the vulgar iranflation ren-

ders ver. 17. four kingdoms : So that each bcaft iignifieth a

multitude of men in a fucceffion, under one government
for feveral ages ; and fo confequently the head and horns
fignify the power and fovereignty of fuch a kingdom for

a long time in a fucceffion.

So we lind. Rev. xii. i. the ftate of the primitive apofto-

lical church fet forth by a wom^ln in travel; and ver. 6, f4.

by a woman in the wildernefs. So Pvev. xiii. 11, the two
horned beafl, which is the fame with the falfe prophet.

Rev. xvi. 13. and xix. 20. and xx. 10. doth not lignify a

iingle perfon, or a fucceffion of iingle perfons, but a body
of deceivers under one head o<r government. It is general-

ly agreed on by Proteftant writers, That the pope, as head
of that antichriftian ftate which is here defcribed, is pointed

at in this place; or that the Papacy, head and members, m
a fucceflion, making up one body politic, is that monfter
which they call Antichrift. It is on ail hands agreed on,
That whcre-ever wc find all thefe charaflers, together with

the circumftances fet down in the text, to concenter, that

muft be The Antkhylj}^ who was to be brought forth into

the world befo^x the fecond coming of Chrift. He tells us

of one to come, a Jlrange o?ie, a monjirous one^ fuch a one as

never was before ; and that you may not be miftaken, he
give us the lively portrait of him

Let us nowdefcend to the particulars as they lie in the text.

I. Antichrift is defcribed by the apojljfy which ftiould

arife in the church upon the coming of this monfter : He is

an apoftate, and the caufe of an apoftafy : There v\'as to be .

^ 'Ayor«<ri#c, a very great apoftafy before his full revelation,

ver.

* Vide Hugo Grot. Dr. Hammo d, ijc.
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ver. 3. Apoftafy is taken i . Politically, for a falling from the

Roman empire. 2. Ecclefiaftically, \.<d fall frx^m the church

or true religion. 3. Figuratively, the fubjecSi: for the adjun£l,

meaning the chief in place and power, that caufeth others

to fail away, i Tim. iv. i . There fhall be an apoftafy ; there

ihail be fuch as fhall faU away, and caufe othersfoto do.

In the two latter fenfes it is taken here ; for the ecclefi-

aftical hierarchy, fet out by the lamb with two horns, Rev.

xiii. 1 1, is the grand apoOate, and a caufe of the great apo-

ilafyof many, bycaufingthem by force and fraud to worfliip

the bean and his image, ver. 12, 13. ^V. The time of this

apoftafy is a fpecial mark of Antichrift's rifing, i Tim. iv.

I, 3. This apoftafy was to be in the latter times of the

fourth monarchy, fet out by forty two months, and one
thoufand two hundred and fixty days. Rev. xi. 2, 3. and
chap xiii. 15. The apoftafy of the church from the rule

of faith and worfhip, by fpiriiual fornication is a fignal note

of Antichrift, or the antichriftian ftate, of which the pope
is the head -, and his proper fee is Babylon the metropolis :

And the body, which was to be ordered by this falfe prophet

as its fuprcme head, was, and is, the beaft of Rome, with

feven heads and ten horns, and ten crowns on his horns.

Rev. xiii. i. This apoftafy as to the time, is upon the rifing

of the antichriftian papal ftate, when thofe doclrines of de-

mons, and forbidding marriage and meats, which are pe-

culiar to the church of Rome, came into the church ; the

old Pagan Pvoman empire was broken to pieces, and had its

deadly wound, which afterwards was healed by the two-
horned beaft, PiCv. xiii. 12. framed into a likely image of the

former Pagan beaft, by reafon of v.'hich, the vifible worftiip

of Chrift in the church gradually was c aft out, and the fpi-

ritual fornication of faint and angel-worfhip, relicks, im.ages,

and fuch like, which is renewed Gentilifm and refined Pa-
ganifm, cam.e up gradually into the church of Rome.
The revelation of the Man of lin doth appear by hfs ri-

fing gradually, and the time of his rifing will appear by the

apoftafy from the rule of faith, worfliip, and manners ; fo

that if we can find the defection of the church, we kno\y
one chief chara<Ster of Antichrift. Some begin the apo-
ftafy from the primitive purity about 396, when many popifti

errors came into the church. Jerom, anno 390 complains
of the avarice and corruption of the clergy, and of the pro-

hibition of marriage and meats. And Auguftine 399 com-
plains how the church was fallen from her purity. Wol-
phius in his epiftle, and in his book, rt«;w 390 and 400^
brings in a large catalogue of errors crept into the church,

bj
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by which the times of the grand apoftafy may be known

:

iAnd it plealed God to fpeak in a wonderful way from hea-

ven in thofe times, by prodigious comets, anno 383, and

389 *. Thus was the man of iin gradually revealed, and the

apoftafy did gradually proceed. Indeed the pope could not
yet fliew himfelf in the full exercife of his power in the

Koman empire, for the civil power of the Roman empire
would not bear fuch a competition as the hierarchy of
Kome; and therefore the Roman empire which is a civil

ikte, was to be taken out of the way, ver. 6, 7, 8. It was
to be removed from the fev'enth head, the old Roman bead:,

ias it was a civil government, and placed fomewhere tlfe^

i e. on the pope or ecclefiailical hierarchy, which ufurps

the power of both fwoids. This could not be done before

the deadly wound was given to the Cafarian family, which
the idolatrous blafphemous beafi: was to fucceed : This is

the bcaft which carrieth the whofe, Rev. xvii. 3. which
could not be done till the imperial fovereign power of Rome
was broken, and tranflated to the pope j then the Man of,

^n was mOre fully revealed.

Some (late the beginning of the apoftafy, and the reve-

lation of the Man of fin higher, fome lower; but they a-

gree in the majn, That this apoftaly was by the pope, and
upon the fall of the Roman empire : jSomc will haye his re-

n^elation to be about the time of King Pepin, and Charle-

main. It is true the Papacy then came to a gr<£at height, but

the church was very corrupt in do^lrine, woriliip, difci-

pline, and manners, and polluted with fpiritual fornication

long before that time.' So that we may infer, that if the

apoflafy came in with the pope or Papacy, as this did rife

to a height, fo did the apoflafy from the truth \ then this

charadler doih agree to the pope, by whicji he may be

known to be the Antichriif.

2. The fccond character, by which the pope is fet forth,

fo as to be known to he Antichrift ; 1. He is, avSparo? ri;

ic/j(.af>rla( i
o itc^ 7^^ »7ru\c^a(j vcv. 3. Tks Man of fui : By an He-

brew phrafe exprefling one that is a fuperlative fuperemi-

hent (inner *, as we fay, 4- man of blood, for a man thirft-

ing after blood, or a cruel (bloody man. The foti of perdi^

i'lONy perditjjpmus i Qi\t{tt upon the deflruilion of others,

the moft flagitious profligate llnner, the moft inhuman cruel

deftroyer, to whom the titles of ApoHyon, and Abaddon
do moft properly belong ; he is actively and paffively the

fon of perdition, Rev. xvii. i8. and xix. 20. He is the great

delfroyer pf fouls, ver, 12. He is the p am)tf*/ui»of, ver. 4. the
^-

•
.

'••
grcati.

* Alftcd. Chron. commetarunr.
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great enemy of Chrill, though he is not called by the name
ot the Antichiift ; yet here is a word with the article pre-

fixed to it, which carrieth the like importance with it. He
is the worft and greaieft enemy of Chriif, who under a prcr

tence of.friendlhip and love to Chrill, doth ufurp and un-

dermine his offices ; he appears like a lamb in his deport-

ment, and fpeaks like a dragon, Rev. xiii. 11. 2. The pa-

pacy is of all other bodies politic the worft, being fet out

with fuch expreflions as have the greateft emphafis in them

:

It would be too great a bufinefs for a fermon to give you an

account of their tyranny, cruelty, luxury, rap.icioufnefs,

avarice, blafphcmy, whoredom, fpiritual and corporal ; all

the abominations of the three former monarchies do meet

in this fourth, of which the Papacy is the lail editipn. Rev.

xiii. 2. That beaft fet out there is the Roman empire, as

Pap4l not Pagan, as appears by the crowns on the horns

:

But the Pagan empire had the crowns on the heads, Rev.

xii. 3. Now that wickednefs in which thofe former empires

did excel did meet in the papal, Rev. xiii. 2. and therefore

it is fet out by the lion's mouth, the feet of the bear, and
the leopard. He is fet out in his type, Dan. xi. 28, 30, 31,

32. Or, he himfelf is fet forth (as fomc think) whv)lly a-

againft the covenant, expreffing an indi'^nation againft it

with all his might, fetting himfelf againft the fanctuary and
daily facrifice. Graferus and others underftand it of Anti-

chrift, and not of Antiochus. The fcripture when it ex-

prefTeth a perfon or thing in a ^ngle way, doth it by an af-

fixed article as here, or by an ablfrafft : Here the article

Ihevveth an eminence of wickednefs ; fo the abflrac^, Ca;r.

i. 4. Heb. uprtghtfiejfesy by which righteous perfons are let

forth -, fo a proud perfon is fet out by pride, Jer. 1. 31. we
render it, ye tnojl proud! ^o fm for 2l great fimm'^ Provp

xiii. 6. So the. Man offttiy (ignitjes the molf linful man. He
is called the oav^^a;, ver. 8. That wicked ofie^ the moft lawlcfs

cn3, breaking all bounds and bands, and cafting away the

cords of Chrift, as they, Pfal. ii. 3. that will not come un-
der the yoke of Chriii:, nor ftoop to his fccptre; that will

not that Chrift fhould reign over them, Luke xix. 14. This
boundlefs lawlefs one is therefore fet out by a luolt unruly
beaft, Piev. xiii- 1, 2, ^c. and by the whore of Babylon, Rev.
xvii. I, 2, 3, l^c. riding the beaft and making the kings to

commit fornication with her, and the inhabitants of the earth

drunk with the wine of her fornication : This is the inother of
harlots and abominations^ drunk with the blcod of the faints and
martyrs^ v^i'« 5, 6. This lawlefs one is the antichriltian.ftate,

the Maq of fin under another notion. L<iwlefs as to fcrip-

ture*
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ture, fo in point of do6lrine, worfhipj government^ and
xiianners; as to human laws and powers, being above' them
all ; as to oaths of allegiance, ^c. as to exemption of his

clergy, and fuch like.

If thefe epithets which the Holy Ghoft gives to Antichrift,

do all belong to the pope or Papacy, then he may be juftly

thought to be defcribed in this place.

3. The third particular by which Antichrifl: is fet out is

i\\t place^ ver. 4. he fitielh in the temple of God, there he ex-

crcifeth his jurifdi(ftion and tyranny, and iliews himfelf

God, i. e. in the church, the place of the viiible external

worfhip of God, which is called the outivard court ^ Rev. xi.

2. which is trode under foot by the draconizing bcaft, or

Papacy, profaning tlie whole xvorfliip of God, and bring-

ing in a new Gentilifm ; therefore the outward court is

call out, and forbid to be meafured, in regard that lawlefs

monfter hath broke all bands, and will not come under any

laws and rules of Chrill:, therefore they and their v/orfliip

are cafi: out. The place where he fits is called^ the temple,

or houfe of God's worlhip. As it is faid of the king of

Babylon, That he will fit on the mount of the congregation^ Ifa,

xiv. 13. i' e. Mount Sion, the place of God's refidence and
worfhip : So here the pope takes upon him to fit in the

temple, or church of God, Eph. ii. 21. i Cor. iii. j6. 2 Cor,

vi. (6. Some will have it for the temple of Jerufalem, that

mufl: be the feat of Antichrifi-, which is in the power of the

Turk ; but this cannot be, in regard the other characters

will not fuit with the Tuiks, but do fall in fuiiably with the

pope, and with the papal church which pretends to be the

holy catholic, and the only true church. So then the pope

fits in the midft of his holy catholic church of Rome, exer-

cifing his tyrannical power over the people of God. Maho-
metans cannot be the church, they wholly renounce the

liame of the church of Chrift.

But hoiu can the antichnfiianfynagogue 'where Scian's throne is,

he called the tetnple of God ?

AnfiL\ The icripture fpeaketh of things as they once w^ere,

though they do i^ot continue fo to be ; and of perfons as

they are in pretence and outward profeilion, though they

be not fuch as they pretend to be. Abigail is called the

wife of Nabal when he was dead, r Sam. xxx. 50. And
Simon \he leper, though lie was Jiealed, Matth. xxyi. 6. fo

the city that was a harlot is called \\\^faithful city ^ Ila. i. 21.

the holy city i John iv. 21. where they worlhiped ; the holy .

place, Matth. xxiv. 15. till the defolation by Vafpafian ; and

Matih. xxvii. 53. the holy city^ though they had turned the

liQufe
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lioufe of God into a den of thieves, Mutth. xxi. 15. and it

was a bloody city that killed the prophets y Matth. xxiii. 37.

Befides, fometimes the fcripture fpeaks of things as they are

reputed by men, 1 Chron. xxviJi. 23. They Jacrificed to the

godi of Damafcus that they would help them ; they are called

gods on that account \ fo Judg. x. i ^, 14. This chara6>er

doth very well agree to the pope, or Papacy, and prove it to

be the antichriflian ftate here fet forth.

4. He is fet forth by felf-exaltation, who exalteth himfelf

above all that is called God ;— and not only above all that have

the title of gods, as the civil magiftrates, Pfal. Ixxxii. i, 6.

who have that title by virtue of the authority God hath

invefted them with, John x. 34, 35. but alfo above the true

God, by takir.2 on him to do more than God himfelf. He
as Gody takes on him the honour due to God himfelf, and
tvill be adored by the highslt po-.ver upon earth. He that

does all this mull: needs be the Antichrili: \ but fuch things

doth the pope ; let him look to the conclulion.

Molin. fliews how the pope is called God by the Romlili

doctors, and they plead that he ought fo to be *. So alfo

they attribute the offices and excellencies of Chrift to the

pope. They fay, He is the fai,her of all Chriftians, which
belongs to Chrift, Ifa. ix. 7. That he is the teacher of the

church, the fpoufe of the church, the foundation of faith,

the Lord of lords, the chief corner-ftone, univerfal judge
and infallible, who is to judge all others, but to be judged
of none. Thefe all belong to Chrift alone, and he that thus
exalts himfelf, and arrogates thefe things to himfelf muft
needs be Antichrift.

Some go further in this argument, and fhew how the

pope takes upon him to do more than God. It is fre-

quent among their divines and canonifts to fay, Papam
pojfey &c. ** rhe pope can difpenfe againft the apollles, and
" againft the Old Teftament. He caw make new fymbols.
" He can difpenfe with things forbidden of God." Bellar-

raine faith, Indulgeniia faciimty &c. *' Thar as to thofe pe-
" nalties from which we are freed by indulgences, we are
*' not bound to bring forth fruits worthy of repentance f

."

Nay, he goes further. Si papa^ 8zc. ** If the pope Ihoukl
*' fo err as to commafid vices, and forbid virtues, the church
** would be bound to believe vices to be good and virtues to
** be evil, unlefs flie will iin againft confcience j."

Thus
* Credere Dorainum Deum noflrum Papatn, 6v. *« It is here-

** tied not to believe oar Lord God the Pope to have power to

>* decree as he hath decreed.'* C/of. extravagant, cum interj^ref.

t Ds Pc^nitent. lib» 4. c. i ?. " + De fu.unio PoQt. /;^. 4. c, j^.
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Thusblafphemoufly do they fpeak of the fupereminence
of the pope above God himfelf ; and as for all civil powers
he is ablolutely free from them, and much above them all.

<* Smce the pope is God, fay they, he cannot either be bound
<« or h'ofedby men V It is common amongft them at leaft

to tquaiize the pope's decrees to the holy fcripture; and to

affirm that the pope's decrees are canonical, and his deter-

minations to be preferred above the fcripture, with many
fuch like blafphemies : And which is worft of all, they af-

fert, " I'hat the fcriptures have no authority, fo as to pro-
*' ctirc belief of them, unlefs they be firft canonized by the
*' pope f

." It it no wonder thar the pope utters fuch blaf-

phemies, fince he is ihe head of that idolatrous beaft which

ISfull of blafphemies ^ Rev, xiii. 5,6.

Since they will have the pope to be fuch a ftipreme head

to the church militant, as Chrill:.— Since they will have him
not only to be equal with Chrift, but above him ; he being

able, as is affirmed by them, to redeem fouls out of pur-

gatory, which Chrift never did— Since, I fiy, the^r will

have their pope, their Lord God the pope, thus lifting up
his head above Lucifer, let them have hirfi, and believe his

3ies and impoftures.—Since they reject the truth whereby

they might bs fdved, let them believe his lies that they may be

damned, ver. 10, 1 1-.

c, Antichrift is fet forth by the tahng that ibhich kindred

§ut of the luayy ver. 7. There was fomeching that hindred

the revelation of the Man of fin, which v/as to be removed.

tlG could not be brought into the world till the Roman em^

pire was taken out of the way, then that wicked cnt did

rife up to that height; then Antichrift did appear in his co-

>biirs. There is a great confent among the ancients as td

this; Jerome was fo clear and confident in it, that as foon

as he heard of the taking ofRome by AUu ick, he pi^efently

fxpefted the coming of Antichrift J. The ancients were fo

confident of this thing, that the church did pray in her li-

turgy, That the Roman empire might, ftand long, that fo

Antichrift's coming might be long ||. The Roman empire

beii^g broken into ten kingdoms brought in Antichrifc. lit

is certain the Roman emperors did keep the bifhop of Rome
from growing to that height^ as he did Upon ihcir being

removed 6ut of the way.
Others

vide text. Decret. £?//?. 96. ^. 7-
, .

f Decret. Iih.2. ^.23. L)e prefumptionlbus.

^ Tertul. de Refuvreft. lib. 4. c, 5^4.

I
TcrtuL Apolog. c 39. .
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Others take It to be meant of the Roman emperor hlmfclf,

and not of the empire at all ; for the Roman empire is not

taken out of the way; but ftands on two legs, viz. the em-
pire of Turks, and the empire of Germany. It was the em-
j>eror himfelf, which was Conftantine the Great, who re-

moved to Conftantinople, then that which hindred was ta-

ken way. The grandeur of the emperor and of Antichrill:

could not ftand together. AiToort as the emperor departed

fi'om Rome, Antichriil: began to be revealed. For when all

the bifhops in the Chriftian world did meet at the council of

Nice, the biOiop ofRome, though requefted by a letter, came
not. He pretended old age, and the weaknels of his body

;

but Rellarmine telleth iis the true reafon, It was not meet

the head iliould follow the members -, but rather that the

members ihould follow the head : And if the emperor were
prefent, it is likely he would lit above the pope, which was
not meet, he being the fpiritual head ; therefore he did ab-

fent himfelf. (Cotton on i John ii. i8.) Though they differ

as to. the emperor and empire, to be that which hindred^

yet they agree as to the pope, that he rofe to his height up-
on the removal of the one or the other out of the way.

. 6. By the notion of a myjlevy^ as it ftands in oppofition to

the myllery of godl'mefsy v. 7. the apoftle following the He-
brew way of expreffion, ^^ur»p(ov t^;? ^^vpu/a?, . i. e. a wicked doc-

trine or m^Jlery. Alyflery is faid to be wrote in the forehead

of the whore, R.ev. xvii. 5. as a princip.tl part of her name.
The whole religion of Popery as to faith and worfhip is fo

contrived by them as may moft conduce to the fuftaining

and advancement of the pope's power, and the gain and
profit of the clergy. Satan never Ihewed himfelf io noto-

rious an impoftor, as in the hellilh contrivance of the whole
body of the religion of Papacy, which has gained upon the

\yorld exceedingly by the pope, Satan's vicar, fet forth by
the lamb with two horns. Rev. xiii. II. who hath prevailed

with all forts of men to receive the mark of the benjl, and bow
to his iniagey ver. 12, (3, 14. The religion of Anilchrift is

carried on in a fubtle cunning way, elfe it could not be cal-

led a myfery^ and a niyfiery of iniquity under the pretence of
godlinels. The great factors in this myftery are faid to be

feducers xh^lfpeak lies in hypocrify^ i Tim. iv. 1,2. who have a

form cfpiety y which is the mantle to cover the blacke ft abo-
minations, 2Tim. iii. i, 5. And Peter fpeaking of fucit

myftlcal villanies, 2 Pet. ii. i, 2, 3 tells us how privily they

fliould bring in damnable herefies under the colour of truth.

The religion of 'Popery, which is merely to advance th<i

konour, and promote the intereft of the pope and his hie-

Z^ rarchy,
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rarchyj has, under a pretence of advancing the honour of
Chrift, undermined and overthrown the religion ofChrift
tip and down the world.

7. liy the manner of his coming, ver* 9, 10, After that

which hindred is taken out of the way, i. He cometh after the

nvorkingofSatajiy i. e. Satan will put forth his utmoit Ikill in

working miracles by Antichrift. 2. With allpoiverandfgtiSy

i. e. his power to work varioufly, or after a wonderful man-
ner, which God is pleafed fometimes to grant even to the

worll of men. He fhall work figns or miracles. 3. Lying
wonders y or wonderful lies. 4. With all deceivahknefs of im^

righteoufnefs. Under the name of unrighteoufnefs is cover->

ed all manner of falfhood and lies, by which they do de-

ceive many, and would deceive the very ele^l if they could.

Mat. xxiv. 24. This advent or coming of Antichrift here

mentioned, is not to be referred to his firft revelation only,

but to his full revelation, when his kingdom and govern-
ment fliall be fet up in its f^^lendour and power.
Me f}}all come luith the poivcr of Satatt. Satan is mod fa-

mous for two things, lying and murder, John viii. 44 He
is an adverfiry to divine authority, and man's falvation

;

and both thefe are eminently feen in the pope, for he hath
brought in falfe doftrines, falfe worlhlp, and a falfe reli-

gion into the church ; and by this means he is the great

murderer of fouls Satan fliews himfelf a liar, when he
purs; men on a falfe idolatrous worlhip, inftead of a true ;

fo all idolaters are liars, Rom. i. 25. They cha^iged the truth

of God into a lie, &c. therefore idols are called lies, Amos ii.

4. and idolaters are faid to make lies their refuge, or under
falihood to hide themfelves : iiut Satan never did impofe
fucli a lie upon the world as in the idolatrous worlhip of
Home. Idolaters and liars are pur together, Rev. xxi. 8,

xxii. 15. and ivhofoever ivorheth abomination, or maheth a lie.

Rev. xxi. 27.

JVith all power. Some take it for the power of both

fwords, eccleilailical and feculir, which the pope claims;

but it rather refpecteth tli-:ir f iculty and power which he
doth pretend to, and whereby he worketh wonders. The
ligns and wonders here fpoken of, are the ways, means,

rind weapons whicK Satan ufeth by Antichrill to deceive

perfons to their deftruclion. This was the way which Sa-

tan took by Jannes and Jambres, to deceive Pharaoh and

the Egyptims, 2 Tim. iii. 8. Thefe were a kind of types of

feducers whivh were to come in thefe laft times.

That miracles were at the firil promulgation of the go-

fpcl, for the ccniirmaLiou of its divine authority, and in-.

creafing
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creafing a belief of the dodlrine of Chrifl^, is moft true;

but after the gofpel is promulg;5ted, there is no further ufe

of them j and therefore when the fcriptuie fpeaks of mira-

cles and miracle-mongersj Mark xiii. 22. Rev. xiii. 13. Mat.

vii. 22. it is to be undtrftood oifalfe Chrifls andfalfeprophets

^

whofjail come in the name of ChriJ}^ and (iiali pretend to mar-
vellous things in his name, andfhall deceive many.

That this mark is fulfilled in the Pap.icy, doth appear

from themfelves, who boafi: very much of their miracles,

and the advancement and confirmation of it by them. Such.

miracles are called lying miracles: i . Becauie they are for

the confirmation of falfe do6lrines, of tranfnbflantiation,

purgatory, invocation of faints, adoration of images, and
rclicks, ^c. prayers of the dead, the pope's fupremacy, l^c,

2. Becaufe many of them are things merely feigned to be

done, which were never done, or if they were done, they

have been brought about by the mere artifice of Satan, who
is able to do things beyond the reach of men. 3, From
the end of thefe miracles, which is to deceive men, Mark
xiii. 22. They are framed by feducers, and embraced by
fuch as will not receive the truth with the love of it, v. 1 o.

Their own authors have fet do>vn multitudes of thefc mi-
racles, fuch as. The conformities of St. Francis, the golden

legend of Jacobus de Voragine, the miracles of St. Domi-
nick, St. Benedidl, and the images of the Virgin Mary.

8. He is fet out by Insfatal ruin and utter defrucfion^ ver- 8.

This verfe hath two parts, the firlf part looks back to his

revelation ; and the latter part points out his ruin, and
how he fliall be defi:roycd.

1. The efiicient caufe of his ruin is the coming of Chrifl:.

When Chrift comes to fet up, his kingdom, and to take to

hiui his great power, and reign, then he will deftroy Anti-
chrift, Dan. ii. 44. and vii. 14, 28*. efpecially under the fifth,

lixth, and feventh vials, Rev. xvi. from verfe 10. to the end.

You have the de{fru6lion of the whore, chap, xviii. the

overthrow of the beaft and the falfe prophet, chap, xix,

and the binding of Satan, and the reign of the faints on ^he

earth, chap. xx.

2. You have the inftrumental caufe, the fpir'it of his mouth.

Here two words are to be confidered, i, 'Avax^o-aj, confumere,

which notes his gradual confumption by the preaching of
the gofpel, Ifai. xi. 4. this is the fvvord of his mouth, R.ev.

xix. 15. by which Chrift doth fmite the nations. His con-
fumption is gradual, as was his rifing, which was under the

trumpets, and his falTis under the vials. The minifters of
the gofpel, fmce the Reformation began, have difcovered

the
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the whoredoms, impoftuies, and falfc doftrines of Rome,
and the danger of having communion with Rome, and the

defperate condition offiich as will not feparate from her, ver.

9, 10. Many a deadly wound have they given to Antichrift;

fo that he hath been wafting like a fnail, Pfal. Iviii. 8. till

he fliall come to nothing ; not by might, nor by power.

Rev. iv. 6, 7. but by the word. (2.\ Here is v-xra^yiiaKi, which

notes his utter deftruction by the brightnefs of Chrift's com-
ing, when he takes to him his great power, at the founding

of the feventh trumpet. Rev. xi. 15. The text muft be con-

iidered under a double capacity,—As to his eccleiiaftical

ilate, and in his fpiritual capacity, as he Is fet forth under
the notion of a whore, and fo fliall be confumed by the

preaching of the word.—In his fecular capacity, confifting

of feveral kingdoms under one fupreme head, which is the

pope; fo he is fet out by the notion of the beaft,'R.ev. xi. 7,

xiii. 1,2. 3. which beaft, the whore, i.e. the eccleiiaftical

hierarchy of Rome rideth, Rev. xvii.3 . yet they both together

make up but one Antichrift. As to his fecular capacity,

Ije fliall be deftroyed with another fvvord ; He that hlleth

^mth ihefwc^rd, paU he killed iv'ith thefwordy Rev. xiii. 10. fo

that the utter confumption of the beaft and whore fliall be

upon the little ftone's rifing into a great mountain, which
ihall fmite the image on his feet, and fliall break it into

pieces, Dan. ii. 34, 35.

Perhaps it will be faid, That the deftructlon of Antichrift^

•as hath been fliewed, can be no mark of Antichrift, by which
lie may be known, for all' enemies fliall be deftroyed by
Chrift and by his word.

It is true, that Chrift will deftroy all his enemies by his

fvvord which cometh out of his mouth, R.ev. xix. j.5. Sin

and the devil are continually deftroying by the fword ; but

iince Antichrift Is fet-fortli as the greateft enemy that ever

was, and ftnce the antichriftian ftate of it, as it is in the ec-

clefiaftical hierarchy of Rome, together with the beaft. Rev.

xiii. 1,2, &c- are the laft edition of the fourth monarchy,
and it is oh its laft legs In this ftate, and it hath oppofed the

kingdom of Chrift beyond any other; therefore the de-

ih'udlion of this ftate, as to the remarkablenefs of it, ihall

go beyond all other ftates and kingdoms in the world. And
therefore it is that the vials are prepared for this enemy in

a more efpecial manner than all others, Rev. xv. i, 2, &:c.

and ch. xvi. the feven angels, with the feven vials, pour
them forth upon the beaft, or fomething of the beaft.

This has been made good in the Papacy in a gi'cat meafure
.

°

already^
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already, as will appear by the confefiion of Bellarmine %
who telleth us, That the Lutheran herefy poiTciTed almoft

all Germany, Denmark, Norway, Suevia, Gothia, Hun-
garia, Pannonia, France, England, Scotland, Polonia, Bo-
hemia, and Helvetia, and is got over the Alps into Italy.

9. Antichrift may be known hy'hkfol/o'wersy and the //-

very they wear, ver. ic, 11, 12. The retinue and follow-

ers of Antichrift have this fpecial mark on them, that they

be fuch as Ihall perifh. Their properties are, i. Negative,
T/jey received not the kve of the truth ^ that they might be Javed.

1, }i^iYV[\-A.\.\\tiTh(yhavepleafureintinrighteoi/f?iefs. 3. They
are fet forth by fome paffive properties, which are penalties;

(l.) Internal, ver. 11. flrong dehfionj to believe a lye, (2.) E-
ternal, ver. 12. Damnation: Here be the black marks of re-

probation, by which Antichrifi's retinue and followers are

fet forth. We do not find that any party of men are under
Hiore dreadful marks of God's hatred than Antichrifc's fol-

lowers. In Rev. xiii. 8. they are fet out by the ftigma of
reprobation, as perfons left out of the bock of life. And
chap. xiv. 9, 10, II. They that luorjhip the beafl, and receive

his mark in their forehead^ or in their handy tbey jhall drink

of the wine of the nvrath of God^ and be tormented ivith fire and
brwi/lonej &c. 4. They are fet forth by a fpecial acf of God
in a way of juft judgment, feuding themfrong dehftons to be^

lieve liesy or giving them up to a Ipirit of falfhood to their

eternal perdition. They are fuch as wilfully reject the true
doctrine and woffhip of Chrift, pertinacioufly adhere to
falfe do6trine and idolatrous woifliip, and pleaie themfelves
much in thofe falfe ways of unrighteoufnefs which are moft
deftru^live to fouls, and moft difpleafing to God.
From all this it appears that the pope is Antichrift. In-

deed, if but fome one or few particulars did meet on the
pope or Papacy, we could not argue fiom them ; but when
they all meet in the Papacy, and by the common confent
of orthodox writers thefe marks are fafienedupon the pope,
he will never be able, by all the fkili he hath, to efcape the
vengeance of God which will follow him on that account.
From what hath been faid, there may be feveral things

drawn by way of inference, for our pradtice and inftruftion.

Jrfr. I. From what hath been faid we may fee a reafon
of the miftakes of fome in their proving the Man of fin to
be the Antichrift, and the pope to be the Man of fin, from
fome places which do not fo properly belong to it. They have
thought the fame Antichrift to be pointed at in John's epi-
Ales, 1 John ii. iS, 22. and i John iv. 3. and 2 John vii.

as

* Lib. Pont, de Rom. 3. c. 21,
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as here in PauFs epiftles to the Theffalonians. Some think
the fame Antichrift to be fet forth by John, as by Daniel,
and Paul, and by John in the Revelations, who deciphei's

Antichrift under the notion of a beafl, and a whore, and a
falfe prophet. The Antichrift pointed at by John in his e-
piftles hath relation rather to the prediction of Chrift, Mat.
xxiv. II, 23, 24. Mark xiii. 21, 22. There Jlmll arife falfe
Chriflsy &c. We have not the name Antichrift but only in

John^ indeed we have « av7iy.ft^fvo?, ver. 4. a word equivalent.

John fpeaks of an Antichrift who was then in the world,
and one prophelied of by Chrift to come fpeedily into the
world; but Paul writes of ..one who was wholly to come
into the world, and for whofe coming there was great ob-
Aacles to be removed firft. The Antichiift's coming in John
33 immediately upon a time which is called the lafltime, i John
ii. 18. And we know that fince he has come, it is the laft

hour, or laft time. This cannot refer to the laft time which
refpedleth the coming of Chrift to judge the world : This
iaft hour doth refer to the Jewifh ftate, of which the laft

glafs or hour was now running, and their final defolation

was at hand. There were feveral who did then pretend to

be Chrift, and to come in his name ; there was Simon Magus,
nnd Carpocrates, and the Gnoftics, of whom they were the

heads, which did pretend to miracles, and enthufiafms, and
did fcduce many. Thefe be the Antichrifls John fpeaks of
in his epiftles, which were to appear at the coming of the

Lord to judgment ; I do not mean his laft coming to the

judgment of the world, but of his coming to the final de-
ftrpClion of Jcrufalem, and the Jewifti polity and nation by
Vefpafian, of which coming Paul fpeaks, Heb. x. 25. That
was the day approaching in which Chrift came to deftroy

that people : It is mentioned by James as drawing nigh, for

then the Lord Jefus was coming againft Jcrufalem, James
V. 7. From the mifunderftanding of thefe places, and mif-

applying them to wrong purpofes, hath arifen the mifap-

prehenfions of the pope's being Antichrift; for though fe-

veral things in thofe places in John's epiftles do agree to

the Papacy, yet the proper defcription of Antichrift is to

be looked for in Paul's epiftle to the Theflalonians, ^c,
and in the Revelation, and in Daniel.

Irfer, 2. If the pope be the Antichrift fet forth by thofe

bloody characters -, if this body politic, Jiead and members,
be the antichriftian ftate, and this ftate is the Papacy, then

it cannot be the tme church, but the counterfeit of the

true church, and of Chrift the head* The fcripture ftill

fets out the antichriftian ftate in a flat oppofttion to the true,

yet
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yet ftill under a pretence and colour of faith in, and love

to Chrill: : For Antichriftianifm is, a myjl'ical impiety^ under

the cloke of piety. The falfe church whereof the pope is the

head, is fet forth by a double beail. Rev. xiii. i, 2.— ii,

12. Both which together make up one catholic Pioman pa-

pal church, the number of whofe name is 666^ ver. 18.

And the true church, whereof Chrill is the head, is fet

forth by 144,000, chap, xiv, i. the fquare-root being 12

built on 12 apoftles : But 25 is the fquare-root of 666, and
there is a fra<Stion in the root, and one more too, there

in the fquare-root *, to let us know, that though the

antichriftian church may feem as fair to fuch as look on it

with human eyes, and 666 runs as handfomly as 144 j yet

the former is the number of a man, the whole church and
her religion, being made up of additions and inventions of
men. The number of 666^ denotes the apoftafy of the

church from the ftandard of truth. The fquare-root of
the apoftolic church being 12, and fo the apoflafy lies ge-

nerally in additions to the root and foundation of the Chri-
ftian religion ; they do not reft fatisfied in fundamentals of
the Chriftian religion delivered by the 12 apoftles. The
falfe church is fet forth by the whore, who pretends to be
the fpoufe of Chrift, but is oppoilte to the virgin-company,
that follow the Lamb, Pvev xiv. 4. The eccleiiaftical ftate

of Roiue, or hierarchy, is fet forth by the falfe prophet.

Rev. xvi. 13, ^r. xix. 20. and xx. 10. in a fiat oppoficioa

to the two prophets, Rev. xi. 10. which are the fame with
the two witneftes, and two olive trees, and two candlefticks,

ver. 3, 4. Thefe reprefent the true miniftry of Chrift which
did prophefy, ver. 6. till they finilhed their teftimony, ver.

7. Now, whereas it is faid that they are the true church,
veritaie eni'itatiSy but not mor'is ; they yield the caufe, becaufe
the queftion is not whether they be true and real men and
women which are members of the church of Rome ; but
whether they be members righly qualified, as to their mo-
ral, and fupernatural principles which makes theqi a true

church ? How can that be a true church, whofe head is the
Man of fin, ^c. who hath all thofe black and heihfli cha-
racters belonging to him ? Such a church cannot be found-
ed on the 12 apoftles; therefore that cannot be a true
church, which hath Abaddon and Apollyon for the beads.
How can that be a true church, which is fo oppoftte to the
true church both head and members ?

Infer. 3. If the papal antichriftian ftate, be fuch a body,
head and members, as hath been fhewed, then v.e may
hence learn, i. Our danger, 2. Our duty.

I. Our
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1, Our danger if we continue in that church. It muft
needs be a very dangerous thing for any to continue a mem-
ber of that church, or to have communion with her : Such
are under the energetical influence and fedu6tion of Satan,

and the judicial rejedlion of God, that lince they reje^l the

truth in the love of it, they are given up to beheve a he, that

they may be damned. They are under the moft dreadful

commination, Rev. xiv. 9, ro, 11. They are a people mark-
ed out for utter deftru6lion, as being rejecfted by him, Rev.
xiii. 8. and xvii. 8.

2. We may learn our duty to make hafte out of that

church. All fuch as keep up communion with Rome, let

them hearken to that call. Rev. xviii. 4. Cofne out of her, &c.

The argument is taken from the danger. This feparation is

nofchifm, it being a feparation from that church, which has

spoftatized from the faith, and truth of Chrift. As foon

as ever the people of God came to be awakened, and
the light of the gofpel began to fpring forth, they prefently

faw their danger if they continued in that church, and im-
mediately performed their duty, and departed from her.

Infer. 4. If the papal antichriftian ftate be fuch a body as

hath been fhewed, then it fliould ferioufly be confldcred,

how any living and dying in the faith and religion of that

church can be faved. Rev. xvi. 3. Every living foul died in

that fca of ordinances (as fome take it) of that church,

which is as the blood ofa dead man ; as it was, Exod. vii. ry,

J 8. when the rivers were turned into blood, all the fifh

died. The whole religion of the antichrifrian church is

made up of falfe doctrines, idolatrous worfhip, fuperftiti-

ous ceremonies, traditions and inventions of men, by which

they make void the lav/ of God, Marth. xv. 6. and fubvert

the truth of the gofpel. How any (holding their religion

as it is formed by the Man of lin) can be fiived in it, I can-

not fee. In all the defcriptions of the Man of iin, the foa

of perdition, there is nothing that hath any tendency to

falvation : Look on the church of Rome and her hierarchy

as flie is fet forth by the Spirit of God, and it is ftill i'tt

forth in the moft black and odious colours of a beafc with

feven heads and ten horns, and by a beaft with two horns

likti a lamb, but fpeaks like a dragon, Rev. xiii. i, 2. anc4

11, 12, ^c. and by the great whore that rideth the beaft.

Rev. xvii. i, 2. and 6, 7. Here is nothing but mifchief and

ruin to fouls from this church, as fet out by thofe types, as

alfo under Ibe notion of a falfe prophet, and feducer of •

the fouls of the people to their perdition. Some of the

church of Rome have much doubted, whether the pope,

and
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and cardinals, which are the heads and pillai^ of their

thurch, fhall any of them be faved. I fliall propound biit

an argument or two confirm this inference.

1. They which lay the main firefs of their religion, on
the rotten foundation of the univerfal headfliip of the pope,

to whom they give what peculiarly belongs to Chrift, fu-

premacy, fovereignty, univerfality, and infallibility. They
who rob Chrift of his crown and jewels, and put them on
the pope's triple crown for him to wear, and lay the great-

eft weight on this bufinefs, cannot be faved, while they reft;

there: But fo do the Papifcs : Therefore, ^V. The pope

fits in t/je temple of Gody as God, 2 ThelT. ii. 4. and he is be-

lieved to have thofe excellencies which belong to Chrift.

Bellarmine faith, ** The pope is the univerfal fpoufe of the
** church." And Auguft. Beronius faith, *' He is tHt foun-
*' dation of faith, the caiife of caufes, and lord of lords."

And Baldus faith, " He Is the living fountain of all righ-
" teoufnefs," i3'c.

2. They which believe as an article of their religion, that

their church, or the pope, the head of it, is above the

fcripture, cannot be faved in that way; becaufe no man can

know certainly wher6 his falvation is to be had, lince it is,

by their tenets, in the povv-er of the pope, to alter or add,

as he ihall think fit. The pope takes to" himfelf the autho-

rity of Chrift, and more than Chrift doth excrclfe,

—

td

make n&w articles of faith ; to fet up a new worfiiip in the

church, and to impofc it upon all upon pain of death, ba-

nilhment, excommunication, Rev. xiii. 11,12, 13, <S^c. This
beaft, which reprefents the hierarchy of Rome, exercifetH

all the power of the firft bfcaft, ver. 12. which was given

him by the dragon, ver 4. fo that he is Satan's lieutenant

arid vicar-general, efpecially in taking fuch a pbvi^er and
authority above the fcripture ; and this muft be believed as

»n article of (heir faith. Let fuch confider, how they can
be faved in that religion.

3. That church which is caft off by God, and muft not he

meafured, as refufing to come under the rule of the word,
is fuch which none can be faved in ; but fuch is the church
of Rome, Rev. xi. 2, 3. There that church, head and mem-
bers, and all the officers, and ordinances, inftitutions, doc-
trine, worlhip and government, are caft out, as falfe, as

having no authority, or ilamp of Chrift upon them. Though
they will plead an intereft in Chrift, as Macth. vii. 22. yet

Chrift will utterly difown them; though they will cry //?'«',

temple of the Lord, the temple of the Lord, Sec. yet they are cnji

'tut, aiid yii-^n fo be troden under foot by the Gentiles. In regard
^ y tha?
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that Rome having apoftatifed from the religion and pure
worlliip of Chriftv hath brought into the church and pu-
blic 'v^'orfliip thereof, Pagan idolatry, under new names, of
worfliipping of angels, and faints, or daemons, i Tim. iv.

I, 2. How is falvation to be had in that church which is

thus cafi: off of God, and Kis p-ure worfhip caft off by them.
Therefore it is that the churches of Chrift hath caft her off;

and as Bif-hop White in his anfwer to the Jsfuit faith, We
have caft off the pope, and his teaching, for no other eaufe,

but that- we are affured he is Antichrift^ and his faith is he-

Fefy. If their whole church and worfliip be caft out by
God, as being under no fcripture-rule ; then the true reli-

giooy true faith, true worfhip, are not to be looked for in

tliem ; and by confequence, the falvation of fouls is not to

be expelled from them.

I/ifer. 5. If the pope or the eceleiiaftlcal hierarchy of

Rome, be that antichriftian ftate which you have heard fet

forth, and there is a myftery of iniquity in their religion

and v/orfhip, and they are under fucli black marks of re-

probation, that do join in communion with them, then it

is fit that all Chriftians lliould be acquainted with the my-
ftery of iniquity in fome meafure, and fhould ftudy, as the

grounds of the true Chriftian religion, fo the feeming pre-

tences, and falfe principles, and abominable practices of
the antichriftian religion.

I . We fliould be acquainted with them, kft we be deceiv-

ed through ignorance, and overtaken with x\\& devices of

Satan; which Paul mentioneth, 2 Cor. ii. 11. and that we
may be delivered from being plunged in the deeps of Satan,

fpoken of Rev. ii. 24. Are not the nations deceived by
them ? Piev. xx. 3. Doth not the world worlhip the dragon,

and bow to the image of the beaft, or receive his mark, or

have the name of the beaft, or the number of his name ?

Pwev. xiii. 3, 4, 15, 16, 17. Do not the kings of the earth

commit fornication with the whore ? And are not the in-

habiters of the earth drunk vv^ith the wine of her fornica-

tion ? Rev. xvii. 2. And all this becaufe they do not know
the impoftures of that church in their religion. Surely the

Spirit of God would not have fet out this church under the

Dotion of the Man of fin, and tliofe feveral beafts in the

Hevelation and elfewhere ; but that it was intended we
ihould know them to avoid them. How exprefs and punc-
tual is Paul, in fetting forth the apoftafy of the latter times ?

I Tim. iv. I, 2, 3. He fets out both the way of their deceits

and the inftruments. 1. He tells of feducing fpirits. 2. The
do6lrine of devils. 3. They fpeak lies in hypocrify. 4. They

are
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are under a feared confclence, and care not what they fay

or do, to promote the holy catholic church of Rome, as

they call her.

2. We Ihould ftudy their myfteries, elfe (if we fhould

be called to fufFer) we (hall not be able to fuffer on a clear,

and comfortable account, as they Rev. xi. 7. and chap. xiii.

7. They fulTered becaufe they would not comply with the

Man of fin, in his religion and worlliip, nor conform to

them, nor have communion with them, as they did, Rev.
xiii. 3» 4, 14, 15-

3. We muft know thofe things, elfe we fhall not be able

to join in the triumphant fong of Mofcs and the Lamb, up-
on the pouring forth the vials on this antichriftian ftate.

They oniyjland wi thefea ofglafs^ having the harps of Gody and
ftng the fong of Mofes^ ivho have gotten the vitlory^ over the

beafty and over his image^ and over his tnark^ and over the nuni"

her ofhis^iamcy Rev. xv. 2. They are perfons well feen in the

deceits and impoftures of -that church.

4. The faints and martyrs could not have born fo noble

a t-eflrimony againft the Man of .iin, in following the Lamb
wherever he went, Rev. xlv. 3, 4. And were and are at

open defiance againft them, declaring their deteftation of
their religion and worfhip, ver. 8,9, 10. unlefs they did

well know what they did. Indeed, the Papifts tell us we
need *not fearch into thofe things. The Rhemifts in their

annotations, on A<Sts i. 7. fay, it is not needfal to fearch

into the times of Antichrift, ^c. But Dr Fulk anfwereth
them. That it is neoeflary for us to know the coming of An-
tichrift as God hath revealed him. But the minifters of
Antichrift would have no enquiry made of him, left he
fliould be found in their fee of R.ome, the weftern Baby-
lon ; they would have us be ignorant of this point, and keep
us in the dark, left we fliould fee their frauds. They count
it a point not worthy to be ftudied» but they would keep
the world in darknefs and ignorance ; left if theirimpoftures
Ihould be detetSled, they would be abhorcd, and their whole
religion being found to be a mere delufion, it would be an
execration. And that will come to pals, by the further dil^

covery of the light of the gofpel, by which the prodigious
enormities of that church will be manifcft to all the woriJ,
which is prophelied of. Rev. xvii. 16. The ten horns—/hal'

hate the luhore^ and jnahe her defolate, and naked^ and fJjall cat

herfiefjy and hum her ivithfire.

5. If the Papacy, the hierarchy of Rome, of which the

pope is the head, be fiich as hath been defcribed by Paul,

then there can be no peace with Rome, no communion with

Rome^
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Kome: How can there be peace faid Jehu to Joram, 2 Kings
ix. 22. as long as the whoredoms o£ Jezebel are fo many?
What peace can there be Avith that church which is the

tnotber of harlotsy and ahominat'ions of the earth? Rev. xvii. 5.

What peace can there be with that body politic, which
is the greateft enemy of Jefus Chriii upon earth ? What
peace can there be between the followers of the beaft, Pxcv.

xiii. ^,4, 15, 16, &c. and us adorers, admirers, and the
followers of the Lamb ? Rev. xiv. i, 2, 3, 4. They are flat-

ly oppofite the one to the other, the one having the mark
of the bea^t in their right hands and foreheads \ the other
the name of the Father, and of the Lamb (fo fome copies

have it) written in their 'foreheads, who did own and bid

public and open defiance to each other : So that we may fay

as it is, 2 Cor. vi. 16. What agreement hath the temple of God
nuith idols? And ver. 14, 15. JVhat ccmimtnmi hath light

kvith darhiefsy Chrijl and Belial, Ghriftrans and Antichri-
iftians, truth and falfliood, tlie church of Rome with the

IVoteftant churches together ? Bifliop Hall in his book, No
Peace iviihRome^ faith, Sooner may God create anew Rome,
than reform the old. There was a reconciliation attempted
by the emperors, i'crdinand and Maximilian ; and Caflan-
cler by their appointment drew a project, in which he fhew-
cd his judgment, but without fuccefs *.

6. If thefe things be fo concerning the Papacy, as hath
been faid, then there is matter of admiration and grati-

tude to all fuch whom God hath delivered from cqmpliance
"with, or conformity to, or communion with that church,
of which the Pope, which is the Man of iin, the fon of
perdition, is the head, %vhofe coming is after the ivorking of Sa^

irjt\ he. ver. q whcfe members are under his powerful fe-

duftion, and the judicial tradition of God to believe a lie to

their own etervial damnation^ ver. 10, 11, 12. Their condi-
tion muft nee<ls be moft dangerous who are members of that

church ; and therefore it is the greater mercy to be faved

from that fedu61ion which thoufands are under, whole
names are not written in the LamFs booh of life ^ Pvev. xiii. 8.

and xvii, 8. They are under the black notes of reproba-

tion :

* The chief fa<5tprs of the church of Rome, are bitterly fet a-

gainft ail reconciliation. See Bellartn. de Crat. et lib. arbit. He
faith, That we embrace this opinion fo much the more willingly,

by how much it difpleafeih our adverfaries, and efpecially Calvin,

/ind Mclaonat. in John vi. was fo much abhorring from the re-
'

Ji^ion of tiie ProtefUnts maintained by Calvin, that he faith, That
iliough V'hat he he'd was the fame opinion with Atiftin, and others

M the fathers, yet he rtjeded it bec^ufe it was held by Calvin.
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tion : To be faved from being of their icommunion who
worfliip the beatl, or his image, and to .be of th;it com-

pany of the hundred forty-four thoirfaiid who are virgins,

•and follow the Lrmib where-ever he goes, is worthy of e-

ternal praiies. When we lind fuch as are uaider the reduc-

tion of the Man of fm, the falfe prophet, and the whore,

to be under the moft fearfuJ comminations from God, Rev.

xiv. 9, 10, II. how they drink of the wrath of God, and

that in the prefcnce of the Lord and his holy angels for ever

and ever : Is it not matter of very great admiration and

praifes, that we fhould be faved fi^om their fin, and fo de-

livered from their plagues.

. 7. If the church of Rome, of which the pope is the head,

be fuch a body, fo corrupt and abominable, as hath been

Ihewed, then it is dangerous and pernicious, to retain any

reHck of the Man of tin, that falfe, erroneous, idolatrous

church, in dodlrine, worfhip, or government, which they

have pretended to be according to the word of God, but

have wrefted the fcriptures to their own dellrudlion, as

2 Pet iii. 16. It is dangerous to retain fuch cuftoms and

ufages in the church, whereby we may fymbolize with.

Piome ; how fatal feveral things have been to the public

peace of the church, which have been derived from Anti-

chrift is too well known, from the divifions, contentions,

and perfecutions which have continued to this day- By thefe

very means, the Papacy, together with their religion, have

had a party, and kept up an intereft aij^ong the Proteftant

churches, and alfo a favourable refpecfl: among many, who
have had a fecret affe(f|:ion for the pope and his religion.

Such will not have the pope to be Antichrill ; and tkey will

needs have the church of Rome to be a true church : And
that fhe is the mother-church, and that we ought to return

to our mother, with fuch like. What was the caufe that

tiie book of articles of the church oF Ireland was called in^,

but becaufe they declare the pope to be Antichriil, and tJie

church of R.ome to be no true church, and that the Lord's

day was wholly to be fanc^ified. So Montague in his Apello

ad Cafarem^ faid, The pope or biihop of Rome, perfonally

is not the Antichrifl-, nor yet the biihops of Rome fuccef-

fively. Dr Heylen in his anfwer to Burton, maintains the

fame. Chriftopher Dove, and Robert Shelford were of the

like opinion.

8. Hence it foilows that the Proteftant churches are un-
juflly charged with fchifm in departing from Ptome. The
Papifts charge us with fchifm becaufe we depart from them,

uo'J will net hgld c->mrn;mion with them j though there

was
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was the moft juft caufe nf this departure from them. i. In

regard they are heretical in their doftrine, and obftinately

pcrfift in it, againft all conviftions to the contrary, for there

have been aittxnpts iriade to have healed Babylon, but fhe

would not be liealed, Jer li 8, 9. therefore forfake her.

Him that is an heretic rejefl^ &c. Tit. iii. lo. 2. When a

church becomes idolatrous in her worfliip, as 2 Cor. xi. ' 6.

then it is a duty to depart from them that depart from the

truth : Upon Jeroboam's defection and the peoples with

him from the true worfhip of God, there was a departure

from them, by fuch as fet their hearts to feek the Lord
God of llrael. The church of Rome became moft corrupt

and abominable in her worfliip, elfe flie had not been let

out by the whore riding the beaft, Rev. xvii. 3. 3. When
a church becomes bloody, and tyrannical, and perfecuting

her members to the death, then there is a juft caufe of de-

pa^rting from tlxem. Look on the church of Rome fet forth

by the firft and fecond beaft, Rev. xiii. i, 2,— 1 1, &c. both

which make up one Antichrifi: ; fee how cruel and bloody

that church is : So where it is fet out by the whore. Rev.

xvii. 5, 6. drunk with the blood of faints, there is figniiied

a juft caufe of departure from her. 4. When a church,

groweth wholly corrupt and debauched in her morals, very

?vicious and fcandalous in the lives of governors and mem-
bers, then depart, sTim.iii. i,— 5. there are about nineteen

abominati(>ns fpoken of, of which many fhould be guilty,

from fuch iurn ^tvay ^ though they had a form of godlineis,

k'ince they did deny the power of it. I will make no apology

that I have put your patience fo much to it, but this. That

tht Man of fin, with whom I have had to do, is the mo.ft

lunruly beaft that ^ever was, and hath put the world into a

diforder and confufion* And though i have exercifed your

patience while I haye been preaching on this beaft ; yet I

wifti and pray that your patience may not be put to it by

this beaft, as Rev. xiii. 7. But if it Ihall pleafe God to let

loofe this beaft upon you, my prayer is. that it may be faid

of you, as it was fai,d of them, yej:. .10. Behold thefaith and

patience of thefaints»

SER.
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SERMON VIIL

Mr. V I N G K,

The Proteftants did upon juft grounds fe-^

parate from the Church of Rome.

Luke vi. 2 2. Blejpd are ye luhen men JIjall hate you ^ and luhen

theyJhallfeparate you, andJJjall reproach you, and caji out your

7iame as evil, for the So/i of Man^s fake.

ONE of the main de%ns of the do(5lnne of the gofpel

is, to unite men one to another^ and to tie them to-

gether with the ftrongeft bonds and ligaments imaginable.

To this purpofe, it does hot only forbid the doing of an-y

wrong unto others, but it prefcribes rules for the curbing

of our paflions when provoked by them ; nay, it perempto-

rily enjoins, under the fevereft nenaltias, that we fhbuld

forgive the offences done againft us, and love the perfb'ns

of them that do them. And that we might think it our
greateft concern thus to do» it combines and gathers all

ivho have any hope toward Gody into one body, which is called

the churchy who are jointly lo profefs onefaith y to perform
one worfhipy and to ferve one Lord -y the ligaments whereby
this body is united and tied together, being \.h.c facraments^

for this end appointed by Chrift, who being the Lord ofalt,

is yet pleafed more efpecially to relat-e to this body as its

head, for direction and government, and to influence it by
his Spirit for life and motion. Now, it being full as mon-
ftrous for one head to have two bodies, as for one body to

have two heads ; fo far forth as any have hoped for falva-

tion by Chrift, they have alfo pretended to belong to that

one body, of which he is the head and SavTour.

In thefe pretenfions the church of Rome comes not be-
hind any, but with as much pafiion, and as little reafon as

ihey of old, whom the prophet fpeaks of, who cried out.

The temple of the Lord, the temple of the Lord are thefe, Jer. vii.

4. Nay, fo unreafonable are they in arrogating to them-
felves the privilege of this body, that they challenge, as the
Donatifts did, to be the whole, and not a part ; confound-
kg, for to l^rve their purpofe, things fo difcrepant as the

Cdthoirc
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Catholic and Romifh church, that is, the univerfal and a

particular church. And this I account none of the leaft

reafons to fui'pei^t that they have no part nor (hare in what
they ib much pretend unto ; for it is too apparent that they

have not that mind andfpirit that ivas in Chrft. Now, it is

not continuity, but animation that makes the feveral parts

to become one body. And as the fame foul that acSls in the

head, a<Sts in every individual member belonging to it; fo

the fame fpirit which was in Chriil, is alfo in all that as

living members belong unto him. But alas ! where is that 4

meeknefs and gentlenefs, that love and charity, which our

blefled Saviour fo much exprefled himfelf, and ^6 earneftly

recommended unto his difciples; nay, which he himfelf

made the teft of their really being his, John xiii. 3 5. Though
the church of Rome calls Chrift, Lo7'dy Lord, yet it is evi-

dent they do not his will. They ftill cry Hofanna to him,

and yet really crucify him, at leaft in his members. They
are not the followers of the humble Jefus, but of the proud

pharifees, from whom our Saviour foretels that his difciples

Should fuffer; but fuch fufferings were as little to be de-

clined, as they were hardly to be avoided, being the high-

way, though a rough one, to blifs and' happinefs : Bleffed

arc ye when menfjail hate you, &c.

In which words are remarkable,

I. Sufferingforetcld', irt which \.h.tfufferers2.rt alfo defcribed.

1. TheirJ^t?/^ or condition delared, or encouragement pro-

poled unto fuch, BlcJJed arc ye, &e.

In the former are three things confid^rable :

I. What it is that Chrift's difciples and followers fhall

fufFer: They Hiall be hated, feparated, reproached, and have

their names caf out,

II. For what caufe they fliall thias fuffer ; for the Son cf

junn's fnhe.

III! From whom they (hall fufler ; from inen : IVhcn men

ftjali hate \ou.

I fiiaU'begin with the latter, as being firft in the words

of the text, and intend to pafs it over with fome little re-

fieclion at prefent.

—

Men are not here confidercd as in ho-

nour, by reafon of the image of God and conformity to

him, for fo they continued not •, but men is a term fyno-

nimous with ivorld, in contradiftindlion unto them that are

chofen out of the world. Nay, thofe whom God's people

frequently fuffer moft by, are fuch as make profeffion of

fearing and ferving God too Light is indeed come unto -

them, but they love darknefs, and fo become bruifed with

a double fall. Thev are, as ji^de fpeaks, iivicc dead, dead
by
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by nature, and by choice and pra£liee. There is no en-

mity like that of brothers. Our Saviour himfelf fufFered

from none fo much as from his friend and difciple Judas;
and his followers, in all ages fince, have endured moft from
fuch as profefs his name.

But I fliall pafs this at prefent, as alfo the fecond part/

or the ftate and condition of the fufFerers fpoken of.

I. What is It which the difciples of Chrlil fuffer. There
are four remarkable things foretold which they were to

fuffer; i. Hatred* 2. Separation, as not w:orthy of hu-
liian foGiety. 3. Reproach. 4. The carting out of their

names.
1

.

Hatred, This is the bitter rodt of the following bitter

fruits. There would be no feparatingj no reproaching

them, n,6 caftmg out of their names, were it not for the

hatred they bear unto them. Now, hatred is a difpliciency

at, and averlion from things or perfons as evil ; and nothing
doth make men feem more hateful to one another, as when
they a6l by a contrary principle ; for fo far as this principle

prevails, they judge not, the affect not any thing alike

;

but what one calls good, the other calls evil, and the con-
trary. This muft needs be acknowledged to be triie in the

cafe of the text. Chrift's difciples and the pliarifees, his

church and their perfecutors, are adted by a contrary prin-

ciple : In the one is the feed of the woman, in the other
the feed of the ferpent 5 and where thefe meet, they will

flrive and ftruggle together. Our Saviour afligns this as

the true reafon why the world hated him, and (hould hate
his difciples after him, becaufe neither he nor they were of
the world, John xvii. 14.

Now this hatred, though its feat be inward, and k be ma-i

ny times hidden ; yet its effects are outward and obvious^

none of all the paffions being more active than love or ha-
tred are ; and therefore our Saviour had no fooner fpoken
of the Pharifees hating his difciples, but he prefently adds^

they vf\\\ feparate and reproach you.
2. Reproaches. Becaufe I intend not to infift upon them,

I fhall fpcak but a word of the reproaches which Chrift's

followers muft bear from the men in my text. Hatred be-
ing in their heart, it is no wonder that reviling be in their

lips ; for out of the abundance of the heart the mouth fpeaketh $

and they muft fay fomething to juftify the pcrfecutions and
mifchiefs they heap upon others. Thus they taxed our
Saviour himfelf as a ivine-bibber, afriend ofpublicans atidfn-

nerSf Luke vii. 34. nay, they would not crucify him, till

they had charged him with blafphemy. Thus they calum-

Z niatcd
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niated the apoftles as beingfiled with nenu luine, A<Sls ii. i 3.

for iurning the ivorld upjide dowfiy and for dejlroying the law*

Neither was it better in the immediately fucceeding ages

:

What did not the Pagan world reproach and upbraid the

primitive Chriftians with ? What fecret and abominable
wickcdnefs did they not charge upon, their private meetings

to ferve God ? No epidemical difeafe, or public calamity

befel the empire, or any nation in it, but it was attributed

to fome wickednefs of the Chriftians. And it had been
well if they had fufFered from Pagans only, but alas ! they

fuffered no lefs from brethren, if I may call them fo ; for

a Heathen could obferve, That no beafts were fo cruel one
to another as Chriftians were. But in this laft age of the

world we have the dregs of all ; the Papifts a(^ over again

tipon the Proteftants all the outrages which were ever heap-
ed upon any m the forementioned inftances : Their calum-
nies againft their dodlrinc, their revilings of their w^orfhip,

their reproaches of their perfons, living and dead, I could

fill volumes with. What fall be given unto thee^ or luhat

fall be done unto thee\ thou falje tongue ? Pfal. cxx. li . But
they do not only flioot out their fharp arrows, but difcharge

their murdering pieces at us ; nay, their malice is not con-
fined to, nor fatisfied with, the ruin of the body ; but as if

it were too mean a facrilice to their fury, they do what in

them lies, to deftroy the foul too: They fall feparate youy

and ca^ out your names.

Another fruit of their hatred to the difciples of Chrift is,

3. Separation. They fhall feparate you from their company,

Thefe lall words are added by the tranflators to complete

the fenfe; but it being as clear without them, I fhall take

no further notice of them.

Some make the feparation here fpoken of, to be meant
only oF a political or civil feparation, and their glofs is.

They fhall hanif you, and caf you into prifon \ as if the impri-

foning or banifhing of them, or at Icaft declining to trade

or converfe with them, were all that was intended here.

This muft be acknowledged an evil and a mifchief which

they that obey the commandments of God^ and hold the faith of
JefuSy have met with, and which was foretold R.ev. xiii. x6.

that they who would not receive the mark or the name ofbeaf,

fhould not buy and fell. But the word here ufed, they fall
feparate^ hath a further import, and implies a feparation

from their fynagogues and public worfhip, and is the fame-

with They ffjoll caf you out of their fynagogues^ John xvi. 2.

which I rather incline to think is the meaning of this place.

The fame word is ufed in the antient canons, when they

WOUI4
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would by their cenfure fufpend any from church-commu-
nion ; and then they who were thus cenlured, were after-

wards called abjientiy denoting their being kept back from
church-fellowlhip ; and the cenfure itfelf came at length

to be called The lejpr excomnmnication,

4. Cajiifig out ihiir flames* Our evangelift- explains this

beft, when he adds, They Jhall cajl out your mimes \ as it is

faid of the blind man who fo conftantly profeft Chrift, that

they cnjl him out^ John ix. 34. And it is to be obferved, that

h(idxua-u or theyJhall cajl otity here in the predicftion, is l^i'^«xaw

there, they did cajl him out ; the fame word being made ufe

of by either evangelift.

As for cafting out their names, It refers to a known cuf-

tom airiongft the Jews, of keeping an exa£t account of all

the names of thofe who defcended from them : Not only

were their tribes and families enrolled, but every individual

perfon was enrolled, as by evident places in fcripture could

be readily made to appear. Now, to have their tmrnes cnJl out^

or cut off from this catalogue, was to be accounted no
longer Jews, or amongft the then people or church ofGod,
but to be repu :.^d thenceforth as uncircumcifed, or as one
of the Gentiles, that is, out of the pale of the church, and
out of the bond of the covenant with God. We might il-

luftrate this from a cuftom of the Romans ; When any
among them were to be disfranchized for their mifde-

meanours, the cenfor expunged, blotted out, or cut off

their names out of the city-rolls •, and after that they were
not accounted citizens, nor did enjoy their city-privileges.

The fum is this. They who would embrace and hold faft

the faith delivered by our Saviour, fhould be fo far from
meeting with that love and refpe^l which they ought to be

entertained with, that they fhould, on the contrary, be fe-

parated and excommunicated, put out and accurfed, and
that by them who fliall take upon them to be the governors

of the church. This was fulfilled in the dawning of the

gofpel day; and it was certainly a great engine whereby
men were kept from attending unto the means of their

converfion, and caufed to fhut their eyes againft the light

that did fhine fo powerfully around them : And in cafe it

had broken in at any times unawares upon them, it was a

moft cogent argument to keep them from owning and che-
rifliing of it; for as the apoftle obferves, John xii. 42. Ma-
7iy believed on him^ yet hecaufe of the Pharifees^ who fwayed moft
in their fanhedrim, they did not confefs him^ left they fliould'

be put out of their church ; and for this very reafon Nico-
demus comes to Jefus by night.

Now,
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.

Now, it is a known rule, That one and the fame pro-

phefy may refpeft divers ages, and be fulfilled in divers

tines, if is evident, that this prediction intimated here in

my text, is no more to be reftrained to the apoftles them-
felves, or the church at that time, or immediately after,

than any foretelling of fuiFering perfecution in this world
is to be, or than any promife of alliftance and deliverance

whatfover. It hath been realized indeed, with a witnefs,

in our forefathers days, and in our own. The church of
Rome, who pretend to be the only church of God, and
fpoufe of Chrift, hath feparated us from them, and hath
caft out our names ; fo that this day thefe words ai'e ful-

filled, Theyfljallfeparate you^ attd caf out your names.

But by reafon that as it is not the punilhment, but the

caufe which makes a martyr ; lo it is not the fuffering bare*

ly of thefe things which fpeaks any to be the true difciples

of Chrift. Let us therefore enquire,

11, Into the caufe oi the fuffering of Chrift's difciples.

The caufes affigried by our Saviour in my text, are either

pretended or real

;

Fir/}y The pretetided caufe is, They fhall cad out your name
AS EVIL They fhall fa ften, as much as in them lies, all

manner of calumnies upon you ; and report of you, not as

indeed you are, but as they who hate you would have you
thought to be. They will pretend that their feparating of

you, and not converlmg with you, efpecjally in the worfhip

of God, is not what they would willingly have done, but
what they were neceflitated unto by you, who, as they al-

ledge, have broached new doctrines, and withal receded

from ancient cuftoms, &-c»

That this istrile in either inftance, is too apparent ; the

Pharifees charged the apoftles, and the church ofRome do
charge the Proteftants with whatfoever they think likely

to make them odious

Some of them doubtlefs do this out of a kind of integrity

of their hearts, feparating, excommunicating, nay, killing

of them, as a deferved punifhment for the evil they conceive

in them, Or to have been committed by them: This proceeds

from that blindnefs and ignorance which is fo cotnmon unto

all in the things of God, but efpecially as it is further contrac-

ted or increafed by them, or inflidled by God upon them,

for their not embracing the truth in the love of it, or ho/ding

it in unrighteoufnefs: Thefe may be thought indeed to have

believed lies, and that they were perfuaded they did God.
good fervice in thus defpitefully ufing thofe that did *worfhip

him in Jpirlt and in truth
^ John xvi. 2. iv, 23,

'

Cut
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But as to others, the fuppofed evil that Chrift's followers

are charged with, is but a pretended cuife of their being

fo badly dealt with ; not only as they did not deferve it,

but alfo becaufe many of thofe who fo feverely infli(St thefe

cenfures, are not fo zealous againll any opinion or pradHce

as it is evil, or againft the truth or revealed will of God, or

as it is diihonourable to God, and deftrudllve to the fouls

of men : For, if cheir oppoHtion was againft any thing as

evil, they would oppofe all evil, and that in proportion to

its evil tendency. He does not truly hate one Hn, who
does not hate all fins. Hatred, as the philofopher fays, is

againft all of a kind, or againft none of that kind. So that

1 cannot think that the Pharifees who were fo notorioufly

guilty of rapine and extortion, and could devour 'wido'ms

hotfes^ Matth xxiii 14. fhould ftrain at the imagined talii-

ty of the apoftles doiSVrine, or the furmifed corruption in

the gofpel-worfhip, there being fuch fair footfteps for either,

in thofe very writings which they acknowledged the rule

of both : Neither can I believe, that the church of Rome,
who can licenfe, without any fcruple, ftews and whore-
houfes, and can difpenfe with rebellion and inccft, fhould

fet themfelves fo much againft the do6trine of the Protef-

tants, or the way of their worfhip, becaufe they are falfe

and impious ; for then they would be againft all impiety,

efpecially amongft themfelves. But the true caufe of the

averfion of the generality of them to our opinions and prac-

tices is, becaufe they agree not with their interefts and lufts,

nor are confiftent with their profit and grandeur: Or, if

you will.

Secondly, The real c?lm{c is for the Son ofman^sfahe. They
Oppofe and perfecute the Proteftants for Chrift's fake, for

their refpe<fl: unto him and his inftitutions, for their cleav-

ing unto his truths and ordinances. Did they not fo much
iconfider what Chrift hath enjoined and comgnanded, but
follow their pretended guides with blind obedience, they
ihould be in peace, as when the ftrong armed man kept
the houfe.

I will not here enlarge on the defcription of our blefted

Saviour, So7i of mail. It is known to be one of the names
or tides which he was pleafed to defcribe himfelf by, who,
though he was Godblejfedfor ever, vouchfafed to take upon
him our nature, and to become man for us ; thus conde-
fcending to us both in name and thing, that we might know
that it was he in whom that prophecy was fulfilled, Utito

us a Child is bortty unto tis a Son is given, Ifai. ix. 6. And by
this means he did in the higheft manner recommend him-

felf,
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felf, his truths, his will and worfhip unto us. It is for his
fake, u e. for their love and faithfulnefs, their refpecl and
obedience unto him, that they who in all ages truly believe

in him, do iuffer If the apoftles had forborn to preach
in his name ; if they had obferved the ancient but the an-
tiquated rites of the Jewiih church, they would not have
been perfecuted by them : And if the Proteftants would
not regard the mind and will of God, nor the dodlrines
and inftitutions of Chrift, but lee the church of Rome add
or take away at its pleafure, they would not have been in
former ages, nor need they now, be caft out by them*

This is that which I fhall more ftridlly confine myfelf
unto •,—The church of Pvome charge the Proteftants with
fchifm, as rending and dividing themfelves from the true
church, which they fay they are.

As to the charge of fchifm, we may well aver, that of
all men they have leaft reafon to charge us with it : They
have feparated us, and caft out our names; and it is hard
to be accufed for going, from them who put us away, and
caft us from them by force. But they ferve us as they did

the Waldenfes, whom they plundered, robbed, and Grip-
ped of all they had, and then, by way of derifton and con-
tempt called them. The poor men of Lyons, about which
cky thofe famous profeflbrs of the truth were foi'merly moft:

numerous.
-The matter of fafl cannot be doubted; for all the mar-

tyrs who have fuffered any ways under them, are, in their

ordinary courfe of proceedings, caft our and excommuni-
cated by that church, before they are delivered over to the

civil magiftrate to be condemned and executed. And where
by the favour of laws, or tendernefs of princes, the inqui-

fition cannot get them into their hands, the council of
Trent anathematizes and curfes however ; and the bull de

Ccsna Domhii goes farther ; for in that the pope not only

excommlmicates all who, in the way which they call herefy,

worfliip the God of their fathers, but he accurfes all them
too, who do any ways favour them, though it be but by
giving civil refpeift, or a neceflary alms unto ihem ; fo ex-

tenfive is their charity !

How diiFerent is the fplrit of Popery from that of Chrift.

The meek Jefus, though defired by his difciples to deftroy

the heretical and fchifmatical Samaritans by fii^, who had
treated him Inhumanly, would not do it, but rebuked his

difciples; but they put Proteftants to the moft exquifite

tortures, and exeicife barbarous cruelties upon their bo-

dies, as well as fubjedt them to death by burning.

There
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There might be fomething pleaded for their church cen-

fures, were they but the cutting off gangrened and dead
members, for the preferving of the reft of the body ; and
if this were done in obedience unto the apoftolical precept

oi deliveringfuch unto Salan, for the clefruSllon oftheflefh^ &Cr
and that they might put aivay evilfrom amongfi fhenty i Cor.

V. 5, 13. But v;hat can be faid for their interdKfling of whole
kingdoms, wherein there cannot be fuppofed fewer thou-
fands, as innocent as any in Nineveh, not knowing their

right hand from their left. By which interdicts all divine

offices and fervices are forbidden. None might preach or
pray, or adminifter the facraments amongft them, while

the interdi<St lafted ; the whole region being by it put out
of the communion of the church, and all that died there-

in, during the fpace, believed by them to be damned for
ever. I'his in England, as Matthew Paris records, lafted

fix years and a half, in which fpace, it is thought, there

died above fix hundred thoufand men, women, and chil-

dren : And muft all thefe perilh, becaufe that the king and
the pope were at variance with one another ? And the poor
people, as they had little concern in it, fo neither could
they intermeddle without rebelling againft their fovereign.

And what does the cafting out of the inceftuous perfon,

or the holding of an obftinate finner as an Heathen or Publi-
can, make for their fecluding fo many millions of Proteftants

from their church, and by that means, as they iay, put-
ting them into a ftate of inevit-able perdition ? Erp€cialty

when the Proteftants, with one confent, do believe all things

which are written in the law and the prophets^ A^ts xxiv. 14.

which Paul thought a fufficient apology for himfeif, when
he could not receive the traditions of the elders. They be-
lieve all that the apoftles and evangelifts have declared

:

They willingly embrace the three ancient creeds, accounted
by the primitive church fufficient tefts of approved Chri-
ftianity : They defire to live in all good confcience towards
God and men ; and to give to every one their due in the
place which God hath put them.— Neither can we reafon-
ably be charged with obftinacy, as we are very defirous to
be informed better in any thing, in which through miftake
as men we might have erred. We pray to God daily chat

he would enlighten us, and give us to fee marvellous things
in his word. We defire to be thankful unto thofe whonx
God is pleafed at any time to make inftrumental for our
further information in any of his truths, or our duties.

Now, it is obftinacy only, which is the dead fleflx of herefy
or fchifai, and makes that gangrene incurable, and the pare

affected
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afFefted with it to be fawn off.—Neither are we fcepiics

;

We know whom, and what we believe ; and we refolve by
the grace of God to continue in it : And if they call our
conflancy, obftinacy, may they call it fo ftill, rather than
we fliould depart from it. We are loath to pin our faith

upon any man*s fleeve : This we have a fufficient caveat

againft, Gal. i. 8. But though ive^ or an angel from heaven^

preach a?iy other gofpel unto youy than that ivhkh lue havepreach^

edy let him be accurfed s and therefore we cannot receive any
thing upon the bare topic of aiithority, without enquiring

into the merit of the caufe, and examining whether the

thing propounded be right or wrong.

I fliall now more particularly confider our fuffcring for

the Son of man^sfake. And if we have Chrift*s caufe and ho-

nour on our lide in thofe very things for which they fepa-*

rate us, and caft out our names, we may be ftill reckoned
amongft his difciples ; and the church of Rome as well as

the Jewifh church, may be juftly reputed among the perfe-

cutors here foretold of.

And this we may deduce from the following fchemc

:

1

.

It is for the truth of Chrift ; the doctrine owned,
preached, and recommended by him.

2. It is for the purity of his worfhip ; becaufe we would

ferve God according to his will, and not according to their

"will-worfhip.

3. It is for his authorities fake; becaufe we dare not take

the government from off his fhoulders, nor pay that refpe<ft

unto any frail man, which is only due unto him who is God
blefled for ever : Or, if you will, it is becaufe we dare not

•worfliip the beaft.

To fum up all in one 5 it is for the vindication of Chrift

in all his oiFices, that we endure thefe indignities at their

hands.

if, It is for the truths of Chrif, The difference between

us and the church of Rome, in matters of faith is moft im-

portant: It is indeed fo great, that we acknowledge, as they

feparate us, fo we are moft willing to be feparated ; for

'' tuhat fellowfjip can light have luith darhiefs ? arid luhat concord

or communion hath Chrif luith Belial F 2 Cor. vi. 14. It is

true, we would not for every mifperfuaflon in the things

of religion part with any ones communion. Through frail-

ly, and different meafures and means of knowledge, men
may frequently differ from others in their opinions ; and

although every truth is worth the embracing, yet every

truth is not of like importance. There are, by the confcflion

of all, fome fundamental truths, and by coafequence there

inuft
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muft be fome fundamental errors. It is a metaphorical

epithet taken from buildings ; for as a building cannot

ftand, if the foundation be removed, fo the church, which,

is called the houfe of God, cannot ftand, if it be removed
from thofe faving truths upon which, as a rock Chrift ha'h

founded it ; and therefore the apoftle, who fo frequently

blames the judging and condemning one another in lelTer

matters, yet would have us to rejeEl ah heretic^ after the firjl

orfccond admonition y Tit. iii. lo.

Now we cannot be juftly charged by the church of Rome
with any pofitive error that can fo much as ftrike at th6

foundation: Nay, fhe believes what we believe concerning

God ; one in erfence, three in perfons : She acknowledges

with us the perfon, natures, fufFering, refurreflion and
afcenfion of Chrift, and all the other articles of the creed.,

She charges us only with negatives, becaufe we canriot nd-

mit all fuch dodlrines as ftie injuriotilly obtrudes Upon us asl

matter of faith : This is indeed the apple of contention be-

twixt us ; and becaufe we dare not allow and approve of
every di(ftate of the pope, or definition of thePtoman chtirchj

as an article of God, v/e ftand accurfed by them.

I Ihall point out fome few inftances inftead of many.
I. Concerning the fcriptiire. Do we believe the fcriptures

are a rule for life and manners ? So d.o they : But wliat they

give with the one hand, they take away with the other, in

that they make traditions, and the determinations of their

church, neceffiry to be received with the reverence ttiac

fcripture is to be received : So that the fcripture, which iri

word they dare not deny to be the rule ; in deed they make
it nothing lefs, defaming it what they can, as fliort, imper-
fect, and obfcure ; nay, forbidding the reading, or having

of it in a vulgar tongue, where they may. Whereas v/e

may well aver, that, no art or fcience whatfoever was fo

fully and plainly taught by any book in the whole world, as

our Chriftian-calling, and the true art of living and dying
in the faith of Chrift, and in the favour of God, is taught

us in his word ; the things in it that are hard to he tinder^

foody being matters of lefs import to the welfare of our
fouls. As for thofe truths whereby life and immortal' ty is

brought to light, there need not {q much gloftes and com-
mentaries to underftand them by, as to bring an humble
and teachable mind unto them.

2. Concerning the mediatorfip of Chrift. We believe that

our Saviour Chrift is the Mediator betwixt God and mam
They fay that they believe the fame too ; and becaufe fcrip-

ture is fo e^iprefs concerning it, they dare not deny but that

A a ' he
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lie is the only Mediator : For the apoftle fays, as well that

there is but one Mediator, i Tim. ii. 5. as he fays, that

ihere is but one God, and Jefus. And yet for all this

the church of Pioiiie can give away Chrift the Mediator's

'place wlrh a nice diftincStion at one blow, affigning new-

advocates linto lis, as often as they pleafe to canonize

any. And left it fliould be too much for our blefTed Savi-

our to be our Mediator by his redemption, they have fet

iip another propitiatory facrifice befides that at his paffion,

which \}!\t\v prices do offer every day for the living and for the

^dcad : Nay, they will not let his blood purify us from ourfins ^

but have found out a purgatory, in which our fouls muft
be purged by their own fuffcrings after death.

3. Concerning grace. We fiy with the apoftle, that we
^Ytfaved by grace^ Eph. ii, 8. which the Papifts will not deny
in downright terms, but they will add fomething to it, which
fliall make this grace to be no grace before they have done ;

either interpofing the praevifion of our good works without

grace in the purpofe of God before the world began, or

lome good difpofition in us, exciting God to beftow his

grace upon us .- Which grace being well improved by us,

lueriteth glory, as they fay, at his hands for us. Whofoever
pleafes to fearch this, will find, that there was never a

prouder opinion held by any of the children of men than

this is; hence flow not their fatisfndtory works only, by

"ivhich they pay fi;i5iciently unto God whatfoever is owing

luno his juftice by them -, but they hold alfo works of fu-

pererogation, whereby they deferve more than they need

for themfelves, or know well what to do with, and there-

fore they put it into the treafury of the church, for the avail

of thofe who by money and mafTes can take it out. The
Pharifee was modeft who faid in the height of his boafling,

Lord^ I thank thee, Luke xviii il. If any of them would

fpeak this opinion out, he would fay. Lord, thou maycft

thank me.

I will pafs by multitudes of inftances of the like nature,

and will content myfelf only with thefe, as being fuch as I

jiidged moft material, ^nd fuch as refpe6t the very foun-

dation ; and therefore their errors concerning them muft

of neceiTity be of very bad confequ^nce. For,

X. Scripture is the foundation of the do<ri:rine of falva-

tion, and the church is faid in. this refpecH: to be built upon the

foundatisn of the prophets and apojTleSy Eph. ii. 20. that is, the

church is built tipon the doctrine which was delivered by

the apoftles and prophets •, a good parallel to underftand

that fo much controverted faying of our Saviour bj^, Upon
this
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this Rock I nvill build my churchy Matth. xvi. 18. to be meant
of Chrift's building his church upon the dod:rine, and not
upon the perfon or fucceffion of 81 Peter. •

2. Our Saviour Chrift is the foundation of our falvatior^

itfelf, in that he purchafed it by his death, and prepares
and preferves it byhishfej in which rerpe£t the apoflle
tell us, that none can lay any. otherfou/idai/on t1dau ihatii^hlch

is la'idy luh'ich is Jefus Chrijl, I Cor. iii. i i.

3. Grace is the foundation of the application of this fal-

vation, in that all the benetits which Chrid hath purchafe4
for us, and all the works wliich anfwerably tli^ereunto he
works by his Spirit within us, are all founded upon grace,
upon which only they depend, the hearts of believers being
hence faid to be eftahUped by grace ^ Heb. xiii 9.

Now, if they undermine or take away thefe foui^dationr.

truths from us, let them take all : It is however obferva-
ble that the Proteftants opinions in thefe cafes muH: needs
be fafe : For fureiy neither the word of God, nor the Son
of God, nor the grace of God, <:an be reafonably chal-
lenged with any infufficiency, fo as to need the addi-
tions and inventions of men to make them fuccefsful, in
that efpecially which they are chvofen, and appointed unto
by God. If God thought his word to be fufficient to en-
lighten us, his Son to redeem and intercede for us, his
grace fufficient to fand^ify and keep us UDlo fldvation we
are content with his choice and allotment, and do not envy
others who pretend to have more : But it is to be feared that
they who grafp at more, do lofe all. And we would rather
have our names caft out by them, for not adding to the
word of God, than that for our additions unto it God

fljoitld add unto us the plagues that are written in it, Pvev. xjjLii. 19.
Nor may we be taken fo much with the truths, which,

in thefe and other particulars, the church of Rome do re-
tain, as that for their fake we fliould fwallow the errors
which they mix with thofe verities ; and that rather than
to be feparated from their communion, we might fubfcribe
or aflent to all the other articles that ar^ propofed by them ;

that were to do evil that good might come cf it. Befides, the
retaining of fome truths, ftands them in good ftead to
put off many errors the better by. Few could vend defec-
tive wares. If they did not fliew fome that were true made
together with them. We know that falfe or counterfeic
money will hardly go off alone ; neither is poifon ordina-
rily taken fingly, or by itfelf, but mixed with wholfome
food ; by which means it deceives the fooner, and fpreads
the farther.

Were
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Were there then nothing but this, that we mult believe

ail ihat is determined, or that fhall be determined by the

church of Rome, for they have lately made, and m^y ftill

make new articles of faith, or elfe we rnuft be accurfed by
them; we are rather to undergo all their reparations and
excommunications, than to alTent to untruths, or feem CO

believe lies. Whofoever they be that propofe any thing to

be believed by us, we may juftly expe6l*^that they £houl4

prove one of thefe two things unto us. Either,

1. That the article propofed by them to be believed is

parr of the faith once delivered unto the faints : Or,

2. That there may be now a new faith.

The former of thefe, as to the points in controverfy, they

will never be able to prove; and therefore they fpeak fo

flightly of the fcripture, and have recourfe to their tradi-

tions, fathers, and councils.

As for the latter, viz. the making of a new faith ; who-
fo(rver makes a new faith, muft make a new hope for us too 5

and from thofe who propound another way unto us, we
may expetSl another heaven ; for God^s heaven muft be at-

tained in God's way. This new faith was attempted and
propounded by fome of them, v^^itnefs the Evangelium (tter^

;^;//w which t|ic friars made, and the pope favoured: In

which new gofpel they affirmed, that the gofpel of Chrift

was not the gofpel of the kingdom, and that the Old and
New Teftament had loft their force, or would foon lofe it.

The time they fet is now expired above four hundred years

^nce, But this device qot fucceeding, they have llnce been

inore referved and cunning, on the one hand decrying fcrip-

ture and revealed truths as m.uch as they can, and on the

<)ther hand magnifying thofe things whofe truths and good-
hefs, if they have any, are only derived from their churches

recommendation. Cardinal Hofms affirmed. That were it

. .not for the>church's authority, the fcriptures were no better

Y than ^fop's fables. O my foul^ come not thou into theirfecrct

;

i and unto their ajfemhly mine honour he not than united^ Gen.
-^xlix. 6. '

idly. We are feparated for Chrift-s inftituied worjhip's fake*

They feparate us and caft out our names, becaufe we de-

Hre «o keep to the purity and iimplicity of worihip, fo of-

ten commanded by God, and fo highly recommended by
ChriH;; and they, on the other lide, do add in matters of
divine worOiip according to the invention of their own
hearts, and the humours of every f-anciful pope. Now, this

ye are the more careful about, becaufe that they who wor~

ihip any thing belides the true Gcd, or ^vho v/orfhip him
'' '

. in
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in any other way than according to his own appointment,

are, in the fei^ond commandment, declared by God to be

haters of him, in a more eminent manner than any other

iinhers whatever. We find alfo will-worfl"iip to be fuch a

leaven as leaveneth the whole lump, and makes the whole

of our devotion but one continued provocation in God's

account. Thofe that /wear by the Lord^ and by Malchamy

Zeph. iii. 5. are efteemed as if they hnd not fworn by God
at all, but only by Malcham. As wicked as Ahaz was, he

is not charged for not retaining the ahar of the Lord, but

for bringing in another altar from Damafcus, and placing

it belidc God's altar, 2 Kings xvi. 18.

One would think that the wafhing of hands, and the

"wearing of broad phyla<Steries, were matters fo indifferent

as that they could not be dlfpleafiug unto God, efpecially

when commanded by the church, and recommended too

by tradition ; yet our Saviour aifures us it made all the reft

of the Pharifees worfiiip isain ajid unacceptable. Mat. xv. 9.

Worfhip is indeed the marriage-duty which the church

of God is to pay to none but him who is married unto her,

and he hath declared himfeif 10 be a jealous God, who will

not give his glory unto another ; hence idolatry is often

palled adultery, and a going a whoring from God. As a-

mongft men adultery is a fuiScient caufe of divorce, fo God
gives not i^p with any church or people for any fin, fo

much as for idolatry. This is the fm for which God fays

imto his profefling peoplp, LoTannni^ Te are not my people^

Hof. i. 9. If we mufl then either worihip what, and as the

church of R.onic pleafes, or depart from her; or God de-

part from us becauie v^^e woriliip him not according to his

prefcribed will, it is eafy to determine which we fhould

moft dread. Their cenfure of excommunication is lighter

than the fmall dul^ in the balance, if compared with his

fentence of condemnation.— I know that this harlot, like

the aciulterovis woman, Prov. xxx. 20. nvlpeth her mouthy

andfaith y 1 have don^ no. ivichcdnefs : But, if flie gives or re-

quires religious or divine worihip to be given unto any
creature, fhe is guilty of idolatry, t\{c there is no fuch thing

^s idolatry in the world ; for this is confefledly the word
kind of falfe woriliip, and that for which God gave thg

Heathens over to luch ftrcng ddujioiu^ and 'jiie aff't'clions^

PiOm. i. 25, 26.

I fhall not inlift upon the particulars of divine v/orfhip,

which is either internal, the worfiiip of the heart; or exi-

te nal, the worfliip of the body. Faith and hope are the

homage which the heart pj^ys unto God : It believes in him,
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as true and faithful ; and hopes in him, as good and gra-

cious in the higheil: degree. Adoration and fervice are the

tribute which the body owes unto God. Now, I could ea-

lily evince, that the church of Rome gives any or all of thefe

to creatures ; for whilll: they pray to faints, they mufl hope
and believe in them ; for how can they call upon them in ivhom

ihey have not believed P Rom. x. 14. And whilft they pro-

ib'ate rhtmfelves before their very images, whilft they build

altars and churches, and keep feftivals, or obferve days

unto them, they give them whatfoever the outward man
iS able to perform to God himfelf ; yet all this worfhip they

think they can julfify by calling it by smother name Svxet^u

Not to infift upon that which hath been often proved, that

Iwxf'a and \«rp«a are promifcuoufly ufed, and if there be any

difference Svx&x imports the more fervile offices of the two.

Alas 1 the common people break the cobweb thread of fuch

nice diftindiions, which they uuderftand not, and fall into

downright idolatry. But that worfhip which they acknow-

ledge to be divine, and due to God himfelf, they give to

the crofs- 10 the hojl—to the Virgin Mary.

1, To the .crofs. Aquinas fays, that the crofs may be

adored with divine adoration, becaufe w€ put the hope of

our falvation in it ; and to that purpofe he cites an hymn
of their church, which calls the crofs Our only hope*.

Not to fpeak of croffes as they are painted or carved,

unto which they give the fame honour, though, it is more

than prohable, that they do not fo much as refemble the

crofs upon which Chrift fuffered. But although we were to

grant, that the true crofs upon which Chrift fuffered may

be worftiipped, which we abhor, yet they may be miftaken

in the wood of the crofs-, and when they worlhip a piece of

ordinary wood, themfelves muft grant they are idolaters.

But fuppoiing they Ihould not be miftaken, it is a wonder

they fhould have fuch a veneration for the crofs, fpear and

nails by which Chrift fuffered, whilft all other Chriftians

have the other inftruments of his fuft'ering, as Judas and

Pilate, defervedly in fo great an execration.

2. To the hoU. They adore the hoft, that is, the confc-

crated bread in the facrament of the Lord's fupper, and

that with fuch a worilvip as they would give to God or

Chrift himfelf And the council of Trent do accurfc all

that think this ought not to be done +. It is ftrange what

they fav, that a prieft ihould make his Maker ; and ftranger

ftill, that as foon as he is made, \\t Ihould fall down and
worfliip

• Aquin. queft. 25. art. 4. Bonavent. 3 fent. dift. 9. qaeft. 4-

f Concil. Trident, feff- 13. cap. 5.
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worfhip the workmanfliip of his own hands. This made
Averroes fay, that he never faw fo fooli(h a fe6t of rehgion

as the Chrillians were, who with th'eir own teeth devoured

the God they had adored. The bed: plea they ufe to excufe

themfelves from being idolaters, proves them worfe than

Cannibals ; for thefe devour men like themfelves, but the

Papifts do devour the ikih of the Son of God.
It is not my inteniion to fpeak unto that monftrous and

truly fenfelefs opinion of tranfuhjlantiatian ; but fuppoling it

to-be true, yet the church of Rome, holding the intention

of the minifter to be necclTiry towards the efficacy of every

facrament * ; what a miferable danger of idolatry niuft all

the people be in ? for unlefs the prieft whillt he fpcaks thefe

five tranfubftantiating words, Hoc euim el} corpus tneiimy do
intend by them to change the bread into the body of Chrilfy

then there is no change wrought. They certainly cannot
tell the mind of the priell ; and if he be not intent upon
that bufinefs, all that worihip that hoft muft be grofs ido-

laters.

3. To the Virgin Mary. They call the worfliip they give

unto her uVip-Tax^a, making it a middle fort betwixt the o-
thcr two formerly mentioned ; but they might call it, \i

they pleafed, vTnpKarpiix; for they attribute more unto her
than unto Chritf himfelf : Nay, they petition her to command
her Son by her 'motherly authority, little coniidering that

ihe herfelf called him God her Saviour^ Luke i. 47.
Now, though this, and much more which might be faid,

do very plainly prove that cheir worihip hath got the plague-

fpot of idolatry upon it, and therefore that it ought not to

be meddled with; yet thev are fo devoted unto it, that

they have commanded all fuch palTages as fpeak for adora-
tion to be due or given only to God, to be expunged ; nay,
the very fecond commandment hath not efcaped them, hue
they have put it out of the number of the commandments,
that they of their communion might not be felf-condemned
when they reflecft upon it. I know that fome amongft them
do few other fig-leaves together to hide this their naked-
Tiefs, but in vain ; for how can there be a fubordinate re-

ligious worfhip, unlefs there be a fubordinate Deity toa?
There are, and ought to be, degrees of civil refpect, given
unto men, according to the various degrees of worth or
authority in the objects unto which it is paid; but the ho-
nour or worfhip of God, which is due unto him, can no
more be fhared by the creature, than his infinite eflence

and majefty from which it flows. Neither v/ill it ferve their

turn,

* Concil. Trident. feC 7.
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turn, that they fay they do not worfhip his image with the
fame mind and affection wherewith they worfhip himfelf

;

no more than if an adulterefs fhould plead, that though
fhe proftitates her body unto others, yet fhe does it not
with the fame degree of afFe^lion wherewith flie embraces
her hu(band only. Gregory de Valens, to exciife this

fin, fays, There is a lawful ??s well as an unlawful idolatry,

and acknov/ledges that they do ufe the former. We fhall

take his confeffion that they are idolaters; but neither he
nor any other can ever prove fuch a contradiclion as a law-
ful idolatry. Well may they hold concupifcence to be no
^n,* who hold any idolatry to be lawful.

We can ineet with no fuch diftinclions, nor perceive any
ground for them, in all the word of God ; but this we find,

that there is no Agreement betwixt the temple of God and ido/s,

2 Cor. vi- 1 6, 17. and that where idolatry is, we are bidden
to depart and be fepar.ite. Whatfoever then we do or fuf-

fer in this caufe, it is for tbe Son of man's fike^ who himfelf

hath taught us to anfwer all objections, and to repel all

temptations unto this fin, by alledging, "^hou fjalt luorfhip

the Lord thy God, and him only fJjalt thottferve, Matth. iv. lo,

and by his beloved difciple hath bidden us to keep ourfelves

front idols ^ t John v. 21.

3^//);, It is for Chriffs authority andfovereigfity sfake that we
are feparated, and have our names call out by the chtirch

of Rome. Would Vv^e but magnify their ufurpcd power, we
might fweat", curfe and blafpheme, commit whoredom and
incert, and what not ? and yet be accounted true fons

of theit* church. Had St. Paul but cried up their great

Diana, the Ephefians had not been offended with him ; had
he been otherwife as vicious as he was virtuous, or as pro-

fane as he was holy. We are willing for to obey them
that have the rule over us in the Lord : But fill 1 fo as that we
may keep and maintain our fealty intire unto him who is

over all. We are ready to fubmlt to governors under him
in church and ftate : liut we mull: remember that we and

they too are under him. The legiflativeand ibvereign power

is incommunicably ill Chrift, and cannot be parted with by

him. Who fhonld give laws to bind our inward*tnan, but

he that can fearch and try it, and can take cognizance of

the performance or breach of his law by ic, and can punifli

or reward as he finds caufe ?

Neither does the infallibility which the chtirch of Rome
afRimes, Icfs derogate from the honour which is due unto

Chrift, it being a jewel of his crown. I fliall not enquire

where the now Roman church do make the fubje^l of this

infallibility
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infallibility (for they are not agreed upon it amongfl: them-
felves) whether it refides in the pope, or in a general coun-
cil -, or if the pope be infallible, whether he be fo in mat-

ters of faith, or in matters of right only. We deny either,

to one, or to all ,of them. Fallibility cannot be removed
out of the mind, no more than mortality from the body,

Thty go aquis pajfibus, and are both fixed to that ftate which
all men are born in, and they cannot put either of them ofF,

no more than humanity itfelf. Nay, could there be an
uriivcrfal, or truly oecumenical council, which there never

was lince the apoftles times ; yet every member of that

council being but fallible, the council itfelf could not be

infallible. Not to mention any particulars, which might

be inftanced in, which though determined by councils.and
popes, yet are antiquated, and rejedled by the Papifts them-
felves. .

,
. ,

In obedience then unto Chrifl, it is that we dare ilot thus

become fervants unto men. We may not believe and dif-

believe as they pleafe. Nay, we cannot do it if we would:
For the will hath no fuch power over the underftanding,

as to make it think or believe what it lifts to be true or

falfe. The will can fet the underftanding upon acting on
what object it pleafes, but it cannot make the underftand-

ing think what it pleafeth concerning any obje(n:. Now this

makes the government of theRomifh church to be the moft
infupportable tyranny that the world hath ever known,
Oiher tyrants have been content with their dominion over

their vaflals bodies and eftajes : Nothing will fatisfy thefe,

but to domineer over the fouls of men. too ; the fouls of men
are reckoned amofigf their merchandlfe^ Rev. xviii. 13. And
well may they be fo : For the greateft traffick amongft them
is for mens fouls.

And whereas God declares that he gives us his command-'

ments for our good always, Deut. vi. 24. though he hath an
indifputable and uncontrolablc right over us, yet he com-
mands us nothing barely that he might exercife his domi-
nion and abfolute power; but all his inftitutions and ap-

pointments are fuch, as in their own nature are advantage-

ous to us. There is nothing that accon^pli flies and perfects

man more than holinefs and the image of God ; which his

injunjSlions, in every inftance, do tend only to promote.
But alas ! what are men the better for multitudes of ob«

fervations enjoined amongfr the Romanifts? They thcm-
felves cannot fay that there is any goodnefs in them, but

only what they derive from the authority that enjoins them :

\i\<X if that authority fliould forbid them, or command
i^ b oih^C
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other things contrary unro, or at leall divers from them,
they would then be reputed of another nature by fuch who
contend fo eagerly for them : Though we have reafon to

believe that they call good, evi-l; and evil, good ; yet that

they can make evil to be good, or good to be evil, is

incredible unto us. Yet the fe pitiful little things, which
t-hey can make for good or bad at their pleafure, they are

niore earneli in, than- for all the great things in the law.

Tranfgreffions agai-nft the law of God written in our very

hearts and natures, and tranfcribed thence into our bibles,

meet with little or no cenfure among them : But to doubt
of any of their churches aefinitions, or to difobey any of
her commands, in thofe things which never came into

God^s heart to enjoin, is amongfl: them an unpardonable
fin. So t-h^at as men have been obferved to love their books,
the ifliie of their brain and fludies, more than their chil-

dren, the fruit of their bodies ; Theie men dote upon their

own inventions and imaginations, more than upon any
thing, though by God himfelf recommended unto ihem.
And as it ordinarily happens, the mifery of the people

IS attended by the iniquity of their leaders : For is this to

become all th'ings mih all 7nen^ i Cor. ix. 22. to make their

flock beconvi whatfoever they pleafe unto th^m ? Is this to

exercil'e their powerycr edificatmi F 2 Cor. x. 8. Does it not
impeach the wifdom of God, and the f.iithfulnefs of Chrift,

to make more things neceffiry to be believed and pradlifed

than were commanded us in the word, or told us by the

Son of God ? Is it not againft the rule of charity to lay

fuch heavy y kes upon others, as they would not have, were
they dilTenters, impofed upon themfelves ? Does it not oc-
calioii diffimulaiion andhypocrify in men to require of thofe

in communion with them, to affirm or deny, to pradtife or
forbear in the things of God, every thing according to the

humour of their prefent rulers, and efpecially upon fuch

fevere penalties ? Formerly luhofoever cotifejfcd ivith their

mouth the Lord JefuSy and believed in their hearts that God had
raijedhimfrom the dead^ might hefaved^ Rom. x. 9. And though
this was iomewhat enlarged in th^ creed (commonly called

the Aportles Creed) what is that to fo many volumes of de-

crees and councils, which the church pf Rome enforces a

fubmiflion unto ?

Paul, who had the care ofall the churches upon him, efpeci-

ally he had the gofpel of the uncirciimcifion committed unto him,

having undoubted apoftolic authonty, would not prefcribe -

to the church of Rome, whether all fliould ohfervc a day

or no, or whether they Ihould all eat flelh or no, though
no
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no pretenfions of uniformity would be wanting on the one

lide or on the other. Nay, he whs fo far from inipofing any

unneceflary burden, that he commands Ids Galatians to

JIandfaft in their Uberi'y, Gal. v i. Were there more of his

fpirit in the world, we might have kfs Ihew, but more fub-

ftance in religion.

It is a forry comfort that is left us, tha-t notwiihftanding

the churches commands, we may th>nk the things com-

manded us as indifferent in themfelves as we will, provided

we do but obfervc them on the account of their church's

injunction. For whilft we are pinched, and perplexed with,

fears of the unlawfulnefs of their additions, we are apt the

more to fufpetSt that church to be but a flep-mother unto

us, who will caft us out of her care and family for fuch

things about which, being inditferen-t, ftie might without

prejudice relax her commands: But we finding that our

Father hath cktermined or commanded otherwife, cannot

yield her our obedience in them, 's not this, as much as

lies in that church, to deftroy thefnfor ivhom Chrifl died?

It is our unfpeakable comfort in the mean while, that he

whom we ler-ve, and who is our Prince and Saviour, hath

a gcodnefs towards us, anfwerable to his pOAver over us :

Ihe one without the other would but fpeak us as miferable

as now we may be happy. Chriil in h^s comm^^ids did not

enjoin us all, Which as God he might have done; but he

commanded us fuch things only which we, as men, could

bear, and migh^: be benefited by.

As for the power which -the pope a^umes unto himfelf,

to difpenfe with the laws of God-; it is far above what cur

blefied Redeemer aiiumed, who profefTed that !. ' came not

to deftroy the laiu, but tofulfil it, Matth. v. 17. But thus the

pope fulfils what was propheiied concerning him, that he

Jhould cppofe afid exalt hinifelf above all that lu.-iS called God,

2 Theff. ii. 4.

Yet this opinion of the pope's or church's authority, is

fuch «i darling opinion amongft them, that coukl we believe

and praiStife all that the church propounds, or-commands

at prefent, unlefs we will be-come fuch voluntary ilaves as

to let our ears be bored, and hencetorlh never to queftion

their dl^^ates, nor difobcy their future commands, k woulci

not avail us towards any communion with them :
" For,\J

" faith Bellarmine, wholbever wi^.l not be fed by Peter, that^

" is, learn of him and his fucceflbrs (the popes) as judgesj

<^ and determiners what he is 10 take for matter of faith, an^?
*« what is the fenfe of the fcriptur€, is noneof ChriiVs Iheep *.'|

An<|.

* Dc verbo Dei, lib. 3. cap. 5. fe£l. 4.
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And the very form of theii' church (which makes it Anti-
chriftian as much as any thing) confifts in this manner of
government. This is the center of unity ; from the pope
as ordinary paftor of the imiverfal church, as from the

head, all hfe and motion is conveyed unto every indivi-

dual member. '

But iuppole this authority or power to he more diifufed,

and to be {ubje(Sled not in the pope alone, but with his con-
iiftory, or council

j
yet we cannot think that they will ever

yield ought unto us, had we truth or right never fo much
on our fide: For whiift they hold their church to be infal-

lible, and that flie cannot decree an^ifs in any matters of
faith, or practice, we can never rationally hope for any
redrefs. ' For fo long as they maintain their churches infal-

libility, they will not alter nor refclnd any one thing, were
it to fave the whole world ; for if they do, their churches
infallibility is gorte for ever ; and it is by that craft they
have their wealth.

This then being the cafe between us, and the church of
Rome, that fhe hath fcparated us, and caft out our names,
not for any opinion or pratStice that Ihe can charge us with

contrary to the word of God, or the duty of Chriftians 5

but rather for keeping the comt7iandt7jenis of God^ and thefaith

of Jefiis ; we may rejoice and be exceeding glady' Matth. v.

II, 12. that we are thus reviled and perfecuted fr the Son

of mafi*sfake : For not only our reivardflmll he great in heaven
^

'

but here ori earth too. For as our Saviour found the blind

man after he had been caft out for confefling him, John ix.

35. and imparted unto him a more full kr.owledge concern-

ing hinifcl^; fo Chriil: hath found the Protcfrant churches,

and afforded them his prefence and care, communicating his

light and love unto them ; and nothing is more to be be-

wailed than that they have not been anfwerable unto fuch

mercy towards them. We may truly fay, that God hath
turned theii ctirfe into a bleffing unto us : That hrntnmfuL
7nen; their thunderbolt of excommunication, hath not hurt

one hair of our heads, much Icls hath it entered into our
fouls. And as the excommunication of the Jewifli fanhe-

drim, denounced againll: Chrifl's difciples, brought them
fo much nearer unto their Lord and Mafler, and alienated

the Jews themfelves; removing them fo much farther from
the kingdom of heaven : So do all imjuft cenfures unite us

to the apoflles, ^V. by this conformity with, and partici-

pation of their fufferings.

As for what the church of Home doth fo frequently

triumph
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triumph in, and thinks to fcaie us with, vi%. 1 ĥat out.of the

fhurch there is 7wfalvcxtion : It is to be con/idered,

1. This is true indeed of the catholic church. Taking

It not as they do, for all them, and only them that are un-
der the paftorfliip of the pope, but for ail the real and liv-

ing members of Chrill : For they only are truly liis body,

that arc enlivened by his Spirit. Thus the apoftle joins

them together, Eph. iv. 4. There is one boclyy and one Spirit

;

and elfewhere he fays, that unlefs the Spirit of Chrifi he in

you^ you are none ,of his ^ Rom. viii. 9. As every member of
the body, and only the members of that body are a<5led

by the fame foul '-, fo is it in the myftical body qf Chrifi: too.

And it is the concern of all to obtain the Spirit of Chrifi ^ and
to live the life of Chrifi^ without which they cannot obtain

falvation by Chrifi:, who is the Saviour only of his body.

2. We acknowledge, that it is every ones'Jduty to join

himfelfunto, and not faufelefiy to depart from a vifible

church that profefTeih the faith, and keepeih the inftitu-

tions of Chrifi: : Every one ought to enquire where it is that

this great Shepherd feedefh^ (ind maketh hisflock to refl\ and every

needlefs departing from fuch a church, does endanger fal-

vation, in that it maljes a man truly guihy of fchifm, which
is a great fin againfi: charily, fo highly lecommended unto
us: ,-^3 alfo, in that fuch an one withdraws himfelf froin

thofe focieties and meetings unto which Chrifi: hath pro-
mifed his prefence, Jdaith. xviiii. 20. and God beftows hi?

blefiling.

3. but where this cannot be obtained, or is not finfully

neglecleii orrefufed, one may be faved without being joined
to any vifible church whatfoevcr. If a Pagan, or a Jew,
that IS imprifoned in a country where the Chrifiian religion

is not profefiTed, being by reading or conference, through
the goodnefs of God, brought to the knowledge of the

truth, and to profefs it, living anlVcrably unto it, though
he fiiould die before he come to enjoy church-communioUs
we have no reafon to doubt of his lalvation ; our Saviour
having told us, That lohofoever helieveth in him hath eternal

life, John vi.40.

But more particularly as to the church of Rome, (that

is fuch as are united in fubje^llon and obedience unto that

fee, and do acknowledge the Pope their univerfal pafi^rs)
when we call them a church, we mean no more than that

they are a fociery or company of men who make profcfiion

that they are Chriftians Thus the Laodiceans are cajlcd

a church, Rev iii. 14. though they were wretched^ mifcrahle^

foor^ blind̂ and naked \ and we do not read of a found par.t.

- •

, amongft
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amongft them. Thus God himfelf calls the ten tribes Kis

people, after their cle£e6Hon, by reafon of circumcifion

•which they yet retained, and their being the offspring of

Jacob. In this fenfe foundnefs of faith is no more eflential

to a church, than health is to a man : And as a man that

hath the plague or leprofy is ftili a man, though to be

Ihunned ; fo they may be thus a church, though by all

means to be forfaken. But as they themfelves take a church

for a company of true believers joined together in commu-
nion, fo they are no church, their .faith being far from
thefaith of our Lord Jejus Chr'ift.

As for \\\t Juccejfwn they lo much fland upon, and a law-

ful miniftry only to be found amongft them ; no church

in the Chriftian world hath ever had fo many interruptions,

fufficient to deftroy, according to their own principles, the

lawfulnefs of their miniftry. How many fchifms hath there

been in that church ? one of which lafted about iifty years ;

in which fpace there was not one perfon in all their com-
munion but was excommunicated by one pope or other ;

not to mention the fimony and herefy which fome of them

"were fo notorioufly guilty of; and any of thefe are fuftici-

cnt to break the chain of fucceftion amongft them : For I

hope they will not allow an excommunicated perfon to have

a power of crdination,.

Eefides this, they who are ordained by any amongft them,

not being ordained to the work of a minifter, to preach, or

feed the flock of C|.ii'ift, or to ferve him in the holy things

of his own inftitution, but to facrifice the body of Chrift

for the living and for the dead ; how can they be gofpel-

xninifters ? This certainly is not a gofpel-miniftration, nor

liath fo much as a (hew of it, but is rather a repetition of.

the Jews cruelty.

But to prevent further objedlions and miftakes, we grant,

1. That the church of Ptome was a very famous church,

whofe faith ivas fpcken cf throughout the ivhole worlds Rom. i. 8.

Thus the feven churches of Afta, at leaft fome of them,

were eminent and praife-worthy : But they can challenge

no privilege from' what tliey have been, left the Jews them-

felves, who were once the only church and people of God,

come in with their pretenfions too. There is no greater

ftench than that which comes from a human body, when

the foul is once withdrawn •, nor is there any thing more

abominable in God's account, than that church or fociety

from whom the Spirit of truth is departed.

2. We grant that the church of Rome had precedence

before all ether churches: But I would not be miftaken

;

,
it
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it had precedence before them, but for many centuries no
fuperiority over them ; and this precedence which they

had, was only becaufe Rome was the imperial city, and

feat of the empire and it is moft likely that for this caufe

the epiftle to the Romans was put before all the other e-

piftles j the place in which that church was gathered, and

the perfons probably of which it did coniitl, being more
eminent and confpicuous than others : But when Conftan-

tinople became the feat of the emperor, and was called New-
Rome, it contelted for that very precedency; and to this

purpofe it is remarkable, that the patriarchatt s and diocefes

into whicii the church-government was then divided, did

anfwer to the partitions and divifions under the civil go-

vernors in that empire ; which indeed did make the ladder

for the bifhop of Rome to climb unto this height by.

As for their pretenfions to the pope^s univerfalpaBorpnpy.

and fuperiority over all churches, they had need to pi'o-

duce an authentic patent for it: What they have already

fliewn, makes nothing for their purpofe But I fhall w ive

any further difcourfe upon that fubjefl, becaufe it is out

of my fphere at prefcnt ; as alfo, although we fliould grant

the church of Rome all her pretcnfions, i^c, yet upon fup-

polition,

1/?, That fhe is corrupted in her dotHirine andv/orfliip.

2^/y, That flie excludes and anathematizes ail that do not

join in thofe corruptions with her ; we may fatisfy our-
felves in being parted from them, and anfwer all that they
can fay, with thefe two concluiions ;

I. God never did require of us to join with any perfoa
or church in their fins; much lefs that we fhould iin in

order to the obtaining of falvation at his hands God's
rule is, that we fhould ?iot do evil that good may come of it.

And were the communion with their church never fo ufe-

ful, yet if it cannot be had without finning, it muft not be
had at all. If the terms or conditions of communion with
them have any thing of fin in them, they had as good tell

us that we fhould fly in the air, or count the fands on the

fea-fhore, and in cafe we did not, they would not receive

us into their communion ; or that being in, they would cafl

us out. For fuch things as are morally impofUble, as an
afTent to any error, or a confent to any falfe worfliip, mufl
needs be, are as unreafonably required of us, as any thing
that is naturally impoffible could ever be. And if on this

account there be a rent from them, the fault is in them that

require fuch things at our hands, as, being contrary to the

mind and will of God, cannot be done by us.

2. It
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2.- It is fometimes neceflary to forliike a vifible church ;

. yea, it may be neceffary to believe and aft direftly contrary

[to the authority of the prefent church. Thus the Jews
twere bound to believe our Saviour to be the Meflias, and
jto hear and obey him in all things, though they were for-

j
bidden fo to do by the high-priefts and rulers, virho deter-

i mined concerning Chrill: that he was a feducer and a blaf-

^phemer : Yet what would not the church of R.ome give to

f have fo clear and full a teftimony for her delinitive power
•'in all controverfies, as that JewiOi church had derived

unto it from God himfelf ? Deui, xvii. 8, 9,

But God never parted with his fovereignty which he hath
over all men ; and where his mind and will is evident, that

miift be a law paramount unto us, though it fliould be ne-

ver {0 much gainfaid by any other. All other fuperiors

are fubordinate unto him, who is the only Lord in chief;

nay, King of kings^ and Lord of lords ^ Rev. xix- 16. And as

thofe foldiers do but their duty, who out of a fenfe oftheir

fworn allegiance to their prince, will not join with their

commander in the betraying of a fort or town ; fo, if we
dare not betray the truths of God, nor the fouls of men
imto the will of any wJiomfoever, v»'e doubt not but that

God does approve of our fidelity unto him, and will fay

unto us at the laft, WelUhm^ good andfaithfulfervants.
And thus I have gone through feme of thofe many things

tvhich we have to plead for our feparated condition from.

the church of Rome, whom we have fo long, fo undeferv-

edly fuffercd under. But though they have nothing for ms,

but execrations and curfes, f,re and faggot, yet let us re-

turn our bittereft lamentations over them, and heartied

prayers for them. It is a lamentation, and fliall be for a

lamentation, that fo many millions of precious fouls are

walking in paths ivhich had to the chambers ofdeath. Oh, that

we could pluck them as brands out of everlading burnings.

One means only I would caution againft, vi%. Our becoming

theirs in hope to make them ours. I might obferve how
God hath blafted all fuch endeavours, and that they have

more ftrengthened their:^ hands, and weakned ours, than

\ all the weapons or arguments that ever were ufed by them;
' and above all, God hath exprefly commanded us to come out^

\§f
her, and not to partahe of herfinSy Rev.xviii.4. But if

by our.faithful inilruc1:ing, our meek, charitable, and holy

'living, we can gain any of them, we fhall hide a multitude

offtnsy James v. zo'. and our labour flmll not be in vain in the

Lord.,
Apph'

I
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1

Application, In the mean time, if we fhould fufFer ftill

by them for well-doing, the text affords us confideratlons

enough to fweeten fuch a fuiTering condition unto us.

1. In that it is but from men: When men Jlmll hate you.

Now we know there is an utmojl that men can do. It is

but to the body, and it is but in this world.

2. It is for the Son of man's fake that we thus fufFer ; and
if he had required greater matters of us, would we not have
done them ? I am fure that he hath deferved them at our
hands : Beiides, thefe do turnfor a te/llmony unto Us of the

truth of his doctrine, whofe words we find fo exaftb/ ful-

filled amongft us unto this day : Not to fpeak of the confo-

lation whichJhall abound by Chrifi in all them in ivhom the fuf"

firings of Chfift do abound, i Cor. i. 5.

3. Chrift hath pronounced fUch fufferers blefled ; Blejfed

are ye.

(i.) It is Chrifl^s judgment on our cafe and condition.

And he, we may truly fay then, fees not as man fees. What
bleffednefs in the opinion of men ci:n there be to be hatcd^

feparated^ reproached? 8kC. But,

(2.) It is not a bare opinion,* that we are bleiTed, but it

is Chrifl's efftdtive fen'cence. Chrifi: doth make them blef-

fed whom he pronounces to be fo ; and he can make a

blefled perfecution. If he ble/s, ivho can curfe ? or if they

do, he can turn their curiinos into bleffinr^s. Well mav
we then conclude with the prayer of the Pfalmift, Lord^ let

themcurje, but blefs ihoUy Pfal. cix. 2 3.

SERMON IX.

Mr. LEE.

The vifibility of the true Ch urch preferved

by Christ.

Mat.xvi. 18. And Ifay alfo untoiheCy that thou art Peter ; and
upon this rock I will build my church .: and the gates of hell

fljall not prevail againft it.

OUR blelied Lord bein^ within the territories <pf Cjcfa-

j-ea PUilippi, near Lebanon aad the fountains o^c Jor^
Cc di^rA
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dan, where Philip the tetrarch of Ituraea and Trachonitis

had his royal feat, was pleafed to put two queftions to his

difciples : i. Whom do menfuppofe me to he? 2. Whom, more
efpecially, do ye fay that lam? To this demand Peter, in

the name of the reft, replies, and confefies him to be the

true Meffiah, the Son of the living God.

Upon this glorious confeffion, our Lord and Saviour,

1. Pronounces a heavenly bleffing to Peter, ver. 17.

2. Acquaints him and the reft prefent^ that upon him-
felf whom he had confefted to be the Son of the living

God, not only Peter, but his whole church fliould be firm-

ly built, ver. 18.

3. He makes a promife to him and the reft, of minifte-

rlal power, ver. 19. which he performed unto all, when
jl)e breathed on them the Holy Ghoft, John xx. 22, 23.

In the 1 8th verfe, beftdes the preface. And Ifay alfo unto

thee^ we have three principal parts.

FirJIy ,A laudatory teftimony beftowed upon Peter, and
in him, upon all, of whom he had demanded anfwer : Thou
4irt Peter^ &c. In which our Lord does not now firft give

him that name, for that was done before, John i- 42. where
our Lord told him, that thenceforth he fliould be called

Cephas or Peter, which is by interpretation ajlone^ as God
of old had declared concerning the names of Abraham and
Ifrael, and as Elizabeth about the name of her fon John.
In this denomination of Peter, there is a manifeft allufion

to the following words, by an tltg-^ni paranomafia: Thou
art Peter, whom I have formerly called by the name of a

i>one, to note thy being built on that foundation-ftone, the

Rock of ages whom the Father hath laid in Zion.

Secondly^ A declaration ofour Lord concerning his church,

which he compares to a houfe, palace, or city, wherein

obferve,

1. The foundation of this building. On this rocky repre-

fenting him whom thou haft confeired.

2. The Archite6l, I will build,

3. The edifice, My church. Not any particular church
iexcluiive of others ; but the whole church catholick. This

text affigns no diploma or privilege to the church of Jeru-
falem, Antioch, Conftantinople, Carthage, or ancient Rome,
or any other particular church, otherwife than as parts

or parcels of the whole church ; or as there may have been

found in them fuch as by lively faith and found doctrine

were built upon Chrift, the only true and living rock, the

fure and precious foundation of his church. As to the

timeing of the verb, / will build, that no way excludes the

ancient
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ancient fathers before our Lord's incarnation, who all died

in faith f
Heb. xi. 13. and ivithoi/t ivhom lue are not made per-

feh^ ver. 40. but notes the continuation of this divine work
in building up the church, till the top-ftone be laid in the

end of the world, with acclamations of grace. It pre-fig-

nifies the enlargement of the church among the Gentiles,

by the minifterial edification of the apoftles, according to

that famous prophecy of the latter times, Zech. vi. 12, 15.

when the-y that are afar off", fiall come a?id build in the temple of
theLord^ conlbnant to the tenor of the whole NewTeAamcnt.

Thirdly^ The perpetuity of the church. Our Lord adds

a promife as ftrong as the foundation iifeif, for the mouth
of the Lord hath fpoken it. That his church iliall be more
durable than heaven and earth ; for theyJhall pafs ammy with
great noife^ the elements melt^ the earthy and the works therein

fljall be burnt up, 2 Pet. iii. 10. The foundations of the
earthly mountains may be fet on fire ; iEtna, Vefuvius, and
Hecla may vomit out their burning bowels. The channel
of the fea may appear, and the inmoft caverns of the world
be difcovered ; nay, the foundations of heaven may be
moved and fliake, and its pillars tremble, when God is

wroth : But the church of God fliall endure againll: all

affaults, againft all oppofitions imaginable ; for it is his

church, againrt whom all created power is but w^eaknefs,

their machinations a thoufand times more frail than the
moft delicate and tender web of a fpider. The waves that

foam againft this rock, dafh themfelvcs in pieces ; They are

cut off as foam upon the ivater^ as the prophet elegantly ex-
prefles it,. Hof. x. 7. The glorious building of the churcii
may and fliall be afl"aulted, but prevailed upon or demo-
lifhed it fhall never be. Like mount Zion flje fJjall never be

moved; nay, flie cannot be moved, for the Jiigheji himfelf
hath ejlablifljed her. The church iliall never be extirpated
out of the world. The rain may defcend, th^ floods rufh,
and the winds roar and beat upon this houfe; but it ftands

inviolable againft all weathers and ftorms, for it is founded
upon the Rock. Enemies may fret and fume in the brine
of their anger, and, like bodiec molcfted with Iharp and
corrofive humours, become felf-tormentors, till at laft they
are emacerated, wafted and diiTolved.

The farther explication of the words may be referred t€>

the handling of this main point deducible from the text;

Obferv. That the Lord Jefus Chrift, the eternal Son of
the living God, is the only foundation of his church,
and the preferver of iis duration in fome iiieafure vl-

iibly throughout all ages.

Here
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Here three things are to be difcuiTed, in fuch a method
as a fermon may admit.

I We are to treat of the church of Chrlft, what it is.

and whereof it confifts.

II. Of ih.Qfoundation of the church, that it is Chrift, and
Chrift only..

III. Of \.\\t duration of the church upon this glorious and
Ilrong foundation, in fome ftate of vifibility through all

ages J though fometimes it may appear more confpicuous,

and fometimes lefs : As the fun may be fometimes eclipfed,

and that totally to fome places in the terreftrial globe, tho*

in itfelf never extinguilhed, nor its radiant beams wholly
withdrawn from all parts of the hemifphere at the precife

time of the complete interpofure of the moon's body;

Sometimes he may be mantled in a fable cloud, and that

for many days together ; fometimes he may have driven his

chariot to viiit our antipodes ; fometimes his vilible diame-

ter is larger, and fometimes leiTer; fometimes he warms
our zenith, and fometimes comforts the antartic pole. Nei-
ther is the queen of the night a lefs lit refemblance, being

much more variable in her phafes and appearances. Such
hath been the fate of the^church of God : Now direfuUy

eclipfed by bloody perfecutions ; then fliining out the more
illuftrioudy : Now clouded v/ith thick vails of error and
herefyj then vigoroufly conquering, by the bright rays of
truth : Now dim and dulky by the thig fogs and mills of
fuperftitious ceremonies ; then more beautiful and orient

in her naked fimplicity and apoftolical luftre; being clothed

'ivith thefull) and a croivn of tiuelve Jlars upon her^ head. Rev.

xii. r.

I. What is the church of ChrijI ? It is compared to a houfe,

to a ftately palace, a prince's maniion, or caftle of defence,

built upon an impregnable rock ; riay, it is the hoife of the

living God,, i Tim. iii. 15. typified by the temple of Solo-

mon, I Kings vi. I. Sometimes it is refembled to a city,

to the city of David, founded and built upon mount Zion,

Pfal. xlviii. I, 2. which fhadows forth both its duration and
vihbility. But the metaphor, as a vail, being laid aiide ;

as under the notion of a quick rock we contemplate the

only begotten Sonjof the living God ; fo by the regular and
well-difpofed materials of the building, we are to under-

fland the lively fo7ies mentioned i Pet. ii. 5. which coming
to him by faith, are built up into a fpiritual houfe : Such
as compofe the flrudlure of the church are the, adopted'

children of God. The learned of the reformed church e?,

?igr^e in fubftance, That the church of God is a company,
- :-

'

.•;
"' "

' of
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of holy pcrfons,, chofen of God from eternity, in Chrift,

unto eternal life. The churches confift of men, and not of

angels, and therefore mud be vifible : They are holy ones,

not hypocrites or profane perfons, who may fomeiimes

thriift themfelves into the communion of the external viii-

ble church : They are fuch as are called out of the world

by the miniftry of the word, and the inward efficacious

grace of his Spirit.

*^ The true church is an univerfal congregation or fel-

<* lowlhip of God's faithful and eled people, built upon the
** foundation of the apoftles and prophets, Jelus Chrift
** himfelf being the head corner-llone. And it hath al-

^* ways three notes or marks whereby it is known ; pure
*^ and found doctrine ; the facraments miniftred according
** to Chrift's holy infiiiution 5 and the right ufe of eccleii-

** aftical difcipline *•'*

Upon the particular branches of this defcription I mufti

not enlarge, only acquaint you at prel'ent, that I ihall treat

of fome peculiar points referring to that true real church
of Chrift whereof our Lord fpeaks in this text; fuch as be-

ing founded upon him by faith, cemented to him by love,

worftiipping him in fpirit and in truth ; againft which all

the powers of darknefs fhall never prevail ; but it iliall con-

tinue fucceffively throughout all ages, fometimes fhining

more bright, at other times more obfcure, yet always in

fome meafure vilible and difcernible by the marks of true

doctrine, worfhip and difcipline ; and at length fhall be
wholly tranflated to eternal communion with Chrift their

moft glorious head in the higheft heavens.

II. As to xht foundation of this church, we afTert that

Jefus Chrift is the rock, the folid and only foundation
whereupon it is built ; which may be demonftrated, i. Ne-
gatively or exclulively as to all others. 2. Pofttively as to

Chrift himfelf.

I. Excluiively. No other is, or can be admitted for the
rock or foundation of the church. 'Etj rawr?* tw ntVpa. On
this fingle, individual rock will I build my church. No other
can communicate in this high and fupereminent honour.

Ohjecf. But fome may fay, Decs not the pro?iou7i in the text

relate mof properly to the next antecedent^ Peter ; and not to Chrifl,

Is it not more genuine ?

Anfiv. This grammaticifm will not conclude. For, i. It

is commonly otherwife in many otJier places of fcripture, as

Gen X. 12. John viii.4. Hcb. xii. 17. Acts xix. 5. and par-

ticularly,

* Homilies of the church of England, in the fecond part of the

fern^on for Whitfunday.
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ticularly, Matth. xxvi. 26. If in that enunciation, This is

my body, This fhould be referred to '^rf^^, the immediate an-
tecedent, then, as the learned obferve, there is an end of
their do6tnn€ of tranfiibftantiation : If they will prels fuch

a grammatical nicety upon that as upon this text. But,
2. Though the name of Peter be found ncareft in words,
yet it is obferved, that the perfon of Chrift in the moft pro-
per fenfe and relation ftands nigheft to the rock upon
whom Peter was buih, and who had received that denomi-
nation from his confeffion of the true and living rock, the

Son of God, the Chrift, ver. 20.

Anfiv. 2. But laying alide that grammatical conteft, let

us fliew, That Peter was not, nor could be the rock where-
on the church is built.

For, I. Peter was but a man. Now no mere man can

fuftain the wrath of an infinite God, or redeem the church
by his blood. The apoftle determines him to be God, who
hath purchafed the church by his own blood, A6ts xx. 28.

and the author to the Hebrews declares, that the fame per-

fon who had by himfelfpurged our fms, is fet down on the right

ha7Td of the Majefly on high, Heb. i. 3, the fame to whom the

Father fpeaks, Ttiy throne O God is for ever and ever, ver. 8.

that High-prief who ts entered within the vail \ that Son of God

^

nuho is pajfed into the heavens. Such a one became us, who is

made higher than the heavens. Chrift the head of the church,

who is alfo the Saviour of his body, and gave himfelf for it,

Eph. v. 23, 25. who loved us^ and wafljed its from our ftns in

his blood. Rev. i. 5;.

2. Peter was a frail mortal man. But God had his church,

and that built upon this rock, before ever Peter was born,

and continued after his death and funeral. God the Fa-

ther had laid this ftrong foundation, long before Ifaiah's

time. The prophets of old, as well as the apoftles, built

upon this foundation, Eph. ii. 20. Befides, when Peter

cam^ upon the ftage, he goes off again •, and when Peter

dies, muft the church perilh .? The foundation being gone,

the building muft needs tumble, neither does our Lord any
where fpeak of, or promife to any fucceffors fo great a pri-

vilege as to ftep into his room, to lie in the foundation, and

to be the fuppofed atlus of his church ; and were it fo, then

Peter perfonal muft be difmifted.

3. Peter was a finful man, and that by his own confeffion,

Luk€ V. 8. Nay more, Peter erred in faith about the death

and refurre^tion of Chrift, and our Lord rebuked him
iharply, as being under a temptation of Satan, Matth. xvi.

22, 23. nay, he thrice denied our Lord, Matth. xxvi. 75-

But
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But becaufe fome would apply the promife in the text, to a
performance after the refurrecStion, the holy fcripiure, as

if on purpofe to obviate thefe futile objections, teftifies that

even then he did not walk uprightly. Gal. ii. 14. and Paul
nuithjiood him to thefacCy becaufe he luas to he blamed. Shall we
then think, that the church was founded upon a finful

man ? iince fuch a high-prieft becomes the church, ivho is-

holyi harmlefsy iindcfiledy andfeparatefromfinners ; a Lamb with-'

out blemifo andfpot.

4. Peter determines the point himfelf, and expounds the

prophecy in Ifaiah of Chrift, i Pet. ii. 4, 5:, 6, 7. and he
himfelf do£lrinally lays down Chrift for the true and only

foundation in the Zion oi: the church ; difallowed indeed

by Pharifees, and the proud builders of Babel, but appro-

ved of God, and folemnly pi cached by Peter at Jerufalem,

AOiS ii. 22. and unanimoufly attefted by all the apoftles,

and recognized for the only true foundation of the church.

Will any then, that fo admire and adore Peter for their

own ends, yet dare gainlay him to the face, and force him
into the foundation, fo flatly againft himfelf ?

5. Peter could never victorioufly grapple with the afTauJts

of Satan ; he had been finally and fatally foiled, liad not
Chrift prayed, had not this Pvock fuftained him. The
church muft have a foundation againft which all the gates

of hell can never prevail, and which infufes virtue and in-

vincible confiftency into the building itfelf ; as if a quick
and living rock fhould infpire and breathe into the ftones of
a palace fixed upon it, fome of thofe mineral eradiations

wherewith itfelf is endued, to preferve it from mouldering
and turning into duft. The church muft have a vital and
quickening foundation, that it may not only ftand againft

impetuous winds, but be a growing temple, and increafe

lu'ith the increafe of God^ Col. ii. 19. The church hath fuch
potent, fubtle, and furious enemies, that ilie needs ftrength

from the mighty God of Jacob ^ the Shepherd^ the Stone of Ifraely

Gen. xlix. 24. one that is ftronger than that infernal j/?ro/;^

man armed^ Luke xi. 21, 22. a Lion of the tribe of Judahy Rev.
V. 5. that can tear that lion of hell in pieces.

Since then Peter was but a mere men, a frail, mortal
man, a finful man, weak and impotent to reftft the powers
of darknefs, and one that abfolutely rejects any fuch ho-
nour from himfelf or any other, as abhoring fuch deroga-
tion from the glory of his and our moft blelTed Saviour;
let us infer that this Rock in the text, can in no wife

be meant of Peter, or any other of the apoftles. And that

this was the fen fe of the ancient chi^rcb, I might abundant-
ly
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ly prove *, let it fuffice to recite but two or three teftimo-

nies.

Chryfoftom on this text expounds It, rarin t« Trlrn rns o/x-oKoylxa

on the faith of confefllon, i. e. upon Chrift, in whom thou
believcft, and whom thou haft confeffed *. And let Chry-
foftom explain himfelf : §» b^sv Ivt ru nirpa, &c. " He faid not
** upon Peter, for he did not build his church upon a man,
" but upon the faith of himfelf f"-

In like manner Ambrofe, or his contemporary, upon
the Second of the Epheftans, citing this text, Super ifiam

Petram. &c. " Upon this rock, that is, upon this confef-
*' fton of the catholic faith, do I fix, fettle or build be-
" lievers unto falvation J." But of all, none more clear

than Auftin, in his fermons upon Matthew ; Super hanc

Petram^ Sec, "Upon this rock whom thou Jiaft confefted,
•* /. e. upon myfeif, the Son of the living God, ^c. 1 will
*' build thee upon me, not me upon thee 1|." Again, in his

124th treatife on John, " Upon this rock which thou haft
** confeffed, ^c\ the rock was Chrift, upon which foun-
** dation even Peter himfelf was builu"—So that when
Auftin, or other of the fathers, explain this rock, by this

faith, or this confeftion, we fee they under ftood it objec-

tively of our bleffed Lord, the Son of God. Many more
might be cited, but I haften,

ObJ. Some have replied Though Peter be not the principa!

and ejpfitlalfoujidatiofi of the churchy yet he may be admitted as a

fecondary 07ie^ ivithoiit detriment to the honour of Chrift.

Anf I. This fecondary foundation is an abfurd diftinc-

tion, and contrary to the very nature of a foundation.

Whatever is laid upon the foundation, is a fuperftru^Vure

or part of the building. If any ftiould urge from Eph. ii.

20. that the Ephelians were built upon the foundation of

the apoftles and prophets ; it muft be underftood of a doc-

trinal foundation, not an effential ; for Chrift himfelf is

there exprefty termed the cornerfone, that fills up the v.diole

area, and reaches to all four corners, on whom folely the

*whole building is fitly framed together, ver. 11. The apo-

ftles indeed did lay this foundation, and no other, i Cur.

iii. 1 1, and the Ephefian fiinis were built upon this foun-

dation which the apoftles did lay, and fo it is called their

foundation by a metonymy. They preaching the doflrine

of faith in Chrift, did lay down for the fole rock this great

and

* Chryfoftom, torn. iv. p. 344. edit. Eton.

f In Homil. i. in Pentecoft, torn. viii. p. 979.

t Ambrof. in c. ii. Eph. p. 1998, edit. Par. IS^9'

!l Auguilia in Matth. S^rm. xiii. tooi.x. p, 58. edit. Baf. i56sfi>

I
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and ftindamental point, though rejedled of the Jewifli build-

ers, that there is no other name given under heaven arno^ig iiien^

•whereby we mujl hefaved^ Acts i v. i%.

2. Again, this their fecondary foundation muft be co-ex-
tended to all the apollles and prophets, by the plumb-line
of the fame text ; and therefore their laying of Peter for

the only foundation, though but fecoridary, will fink as in

the moorilh ground by Tyber, and will prove no fingle

foundation at all ; for all the other apoftles are joint-heirs

of the fame pre-eminence. Holy Paul, fpeaking of fuch a

dodlrinal foundation, fiiys, that he preached the gofpel

where Chrift was not named, left he fliould build on ano*
ther man's foundation, Pvom. xv. 20.

3. Plence it appears, that the preaching of the gofpel of
Chrift, is all the foundation that the apoftle pretends to,

viz. to a docSlrinal laying of Ghrift, as the true foundation
of his church. Paul was but a working man, a labourer
dexteroufly handling his evangelical inilruments, and Peter
was no other: Nay, Piiul teftities, that he laboured abun-
dantly, more than they all, in laying this foundation, and
building upon- it, i Cor.^xv. 10, ti. ForyJ, fays he, we
preachedf and fo ye believed. No other foundatioii can a?iy man
lay, I Cor. iii. 1 1 . he fpeaks it both exprefly and exclulively.

No other befides it. " None between us and Chriit," as

Chryfoftom glolles it; and adds, " If any thing interpofe
*' between us and Chrift, though in the leaft^ we perifti
** prefently."

4. Again, If Peter had been any fuch fecondary foun-
dation, furely Paul, who received the gofpel by the revela-

tion of Jefus Chrift, would, nay, miuft have excepted him
from the reft of the apoftles, or at leaft have conjoined hint

with Chrift, and have laid Peter nei^ct and immediately up-
on him. But this is Vatican doctrine, and to be found no>

where but in the feigned afts or revelation of Paul, which
Gelafius condemned for apocryphal.

To conclude then, iince our blefled Lord and Head of
the church hath declared no vicegerent ; being a fpiritual

King, the Son of the living God, who fearches the hearts;

and reins, Rev. ii. 23. and is omniprefent by his divinity,

and projnifed to be with his church in all ages, by virtue of
his Spirit, Matth. xxviii, 20. he needs no vice-roy, has in-

ftituted or appointed none -, and Peter exercifed and per-
formed no fuch office, but calls himfelf (rv^-r/3£(T/3uT£/-.3c, a yi/-

low'prcjlyter, i Pet. v. i. wirh fuch as feed the ilock of
Chrift. Since Paul and John make all the apoftles equal
in preaching and laying this foundation, the do^ftrine of

JD d faith
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faith in Chrifl, the Son of ihe living God: Let us then

fairly lay Peter afide, without any dimiuution to his apo-

ftolical honour, which we greatly reverence, and look up-
on him as perfeclly equal with the reft of the holy apoltles

;

and lei us with admiration and joy^ behold him, whofe
fhoe-latchet Peter was not worthy to loofe, as laid by the

"Father in Zion, and firmly believe in him as the Son of the

living God, whom Peter confelTed to be the Reck, and
preached him in the face of the elders of Ifrael, for the

only foundation of the ehurch.

If Peter then be not the eiTential and perfonal foundation

of the church, Avhich were^ blalphemy to afTert ; if the fe-

condary foundation be a nulUty, then down f^^lls all the

pretended fuccefTors of Peter, whether at Caefaria in Pale-

ftine, or Antioch in Syria, or any of the cities of Pontus

and LeiTcr Aiia ; much more their wooden feat at Rome, as

thefurtheftj fo the weakeft pretenders to fucceed the apo-

ftle of the circumciiion. Since Peter had no more power
than any other of the apoftles, he therefore could tranfmit

no more to his fuppofed fucceiTors. For it is a ftated rule

in their own canon, Nemo pUts juris ^ &c. '* None can tranf-
•* fer that to another, which he hath not hinifelf *." And
Is qui in jus faceedit alierii/Sj &c. *' He that fucceeds in ano-
** ther's right, muft content himfelf with the right of his

** predeceflbr f."
2. Pofitively. Chrift our holy and blelTed Redeemer, is

the only true and real foundation and rock of the church.

Otherfoundation can no man layy than that is laid^ ivhich is

Jcfus Chrifly I Cor iii ii. He is that eleB ^nd precious cor-

ncrjioney on which all true builders do erect the church of

God. Being rooted and built up in him, andJlabliJJjed in the

faithy Col. ii. 7. To this, the apoftle Peter brings in his

clear evidence, To ivhom, as the foundation laid of God,
coming as livingJloneSy ye are built up afpiritual houfey i Pet. ii.4.

Parallel to this of a foundation, is that other metaphor of

a head, taken from the natural body ; in which refpeft

Chrift is everywhere declared to be this glorious head of

the church. He is the head of the churchy and Saviour of the

hodyy Eph. i. 2'^. As the head is ftri<Stly conjoined to the

living body ; fo between Chriif and the church there is a

facred and intimate union. As the head by the feveral con-

jugations of the nerves, derives thofe vital influences, for _

the actuating of the feveral fenfes, and for the rule and go-

vernment of the whole body, in all its motions j fo doth

Chrift vivify and quicken, inftru(St, guide and govern every

member

* Reg, juris 79. in 6. cccretal. I. 5. \ Reg. 46.
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member of his fpiritual body the church. I fliall confirm

ihis a little, and pafs to the third branch of the t€xt

1. God the Father gave Chrili: to be head over all to the

^.hurchy and exalted him far above all principalities , arid hath put

all things midt-r hisfeet ^ iiph- i. 2 1 , 22. God laid him /;/ Zion

for afoundation y and no other, If^i. xxviii. 16. The church is

th^ city of God, and he hath ert.tbliihed it for ever. It is

built upon his foundation in the hoh^ tnoimtains^ and the High"

eji luill eflabli/h hery Piai. Ixxxvli. i, 5. The head-fione of

the corner fixed in Zion is of the Lord's doing, Pial. cxviii.

22, 23. And as the fomndarion, io the whole edifice of the

church is the building of God, r Cor. iii. 9.

2. Chrift in the text builds his church upon no other

rhan himfelf ; On this rock will ^ build my church ; and ChriO:

being the Son of God, is more honourable than Mofes, be-

caufe he builds this houfe of the church.

3. The Spirit of God fits no other for a habitation of

God, but this church built upon this foundation ; he in-

creafes no oiher with divine and heavenly growth but this.

4. Such a foundation muft be laid, again il which the

gates of hell Ihall never prevail ; but Ghrifi on^ly is fuch a

foundation. . Becaufe he lives, the church lives alfo, John
xiv, 19. No mere man can perform this fundlion. Peter

falls not finally, becaufe Chrifl: prays prevalently ; Paul
ftands ftoutly againft the bufiets of Satan in the fafficiency

of Chrift's grace and power, 2 Cor. xii. 9. And all the

faints are victorious and triumphant, and fuore than conquer-

ors through him who loveth them, Ptom. viii. 37. and they fing

the fong of triumph in the facred words of Paul, Tha?iks

be to Godf who giveih us the viclory, through our Lord Jefus

Chrifty I Cor. xv. 27. Since then God the Father hath laid

no other foundation, and Chrill builds upon no other, and
the Spirit influences and quickens no other ; fince no other

can fupport and defend the church, let us pronounce them
blefled v>diGm God hath joined, and let none dare to im-
pofc or conjoin another, at their eternal peril. It is an
idol-foundation of their fooliih brains ; our glorious Lord
will not pive his glory to another.

III. We are now in view of the thn'd and la ft branch of

the text ; The duration of the church of Chrift, in fome
ftate of vifibility throughout all agc-^ ; fortified by the pro-
mise of Chrift, that the gates of hell ihall be iuccefslefs in

their attempts againft it.

The church as it is built on Chrift, as far as it coheres

and fticks clofe to this foundation, by ihat virtue commu-
nicated to it from the intimate connexion with, and \uiio!i
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to Clirifl:, can never be diffblved and perifh. Neither can
external adverfe power demolifti it, or fecret fubtlety un-
dermine it, fo as to render it altogether invifible ; and there-

fore it miift, and fliall To periih, throughout all ages.

"We have here three parts coniiderable,

1. The churches oppofdes ; The gates of helly or of death

and hell. Thefe terms iignify the infernal powers of dark-

jiefs, and all that are animated or infpired by them with

fubtle counfels, and irritated into cruel machinations, and
warlike agitations againfi: the church. Not only open per-

fecutors, but cunning heretics do build the gates of hell,

nnd difcharge their artillery againft the city of God. As
Origen faid of Marcion, Baiilides, and Valentinus, thofe

ancient heretics, *' That they build feveral gates in the city

"^ of Babylon * :" So we fay of Nero, Trajan, and Diocle-

iian, the ancient perfecutors, they mounted their battering

rams, and Hiot their arrows againfr the church of God,
and their followers have been no lefs fedulous, though as

unfuccefsful to this very day.

2. Their great ttndertahwgs. They ihall put forth all their

Ih'ength and policy. Whatever the lion and ferpent can

entwine together ; what a cunning Julian could contrive, or

a fierce Maximinus execute aguinft the church. Whatever
the wit, malice and power of earth and hell, could with

3Uofi: inflamed rage either enterprize or atchieve, hath been

carried on to the utmofl, but all in vain. They imaghie a

im'ui thing agahfl the Lord and his ano'mted^ Pfal. ii. I, 2. The
church, like her glorious head, fliall never fee corruption,

though all the puiiTance of the adverfe city march into the

field againil her. The Egyptian city of defrucliony Ifa'. xix.

1 8. fliall attempt, but all ihali prove inefle6lual, for the

n.Mue of this city is Jcl^ovah-Shanrmah, the Lord is tJj^rCy

Ezek. xlviii. 35- The church hath been aflaulted by open

force and fecret fraud j but vto ivcapon formed againf Zicn,

/Z;^// finally /r^^^r, Ifa. liv. 17.

3. The churches duration) Ihe muD: and iliall continue till

nil the enemies arrows are fpent, their -coiu-age daunted,

and their city ruined and laid in afloes. The Lord will mifer-f

ably dcfroy thofe wicked men^ and our bleifed Saviour proves

it out of the cxviii, PAUm. For thefone ivhich ihe builders re--

fifed is become the head of the corner. Whojoev.cr falls upon this

fone fhall be brohen ; and o'n ivhomfoever itfills, it flmll grind

him to powder, Matth. xxi. 44. This is that burden/omefone,

Zech. xii. 3. This is the/tone withJeven eyes engraven upon iiy

iiii-

* Origen in Matth. Or. Lat, edit. 166S. p. 277.
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Hi. 9. ^h.tJione cut out of the moimtciin^ ih^l (hdW fill the luhoh

earthy Dan. ii. 34, 35.

For the handling this third part of the pofltlon, viz, the

churches duration in all ages, it is neceflary to know this

church by thofe notes that have appeared as charajSters of

the true church in all ages, againft which the gates of hell

have fet their principal batteries, and thereby evidence and

prove its continual duration and vifibility.

Since then, the church is built upon Chrift, the rock of

ages ; lince Chriil is the only head and bridegroom of the

church ; the only chief Shepherd 5 and fince that which
makes the intimate union between Chrift and the church, is

faith wrought in all the hearts of the true members by the

Spirit of Chrift: This may be one note; •

Char, I. That wherever this dodtrine of juftification by \
faith in Chrift has been maintained and fincerely defended, %

there hath been villbly the true church of Chrift. And it ;,

might be amply evinced, that this heavenly doctrine hath

bfeen conferved in all ages, againft all the furious aiTauUs of

its enemies.

Char. 2. Since Jefus Chrift,- the only head of the church,

is her glorious Lord, the Son of the living God, he ought
to be wcrfhipped by her. He is thy Lord, a?id ivorflnp thou

hifn, V{\\\ xlv. II. this worihip v[\\hi\ be performed in fpirit

and in truth, John iv. 23. But here, becaufe all the three

perfons in the divine ellence, are one God, I fhall conflder

this worfliip, as terminated objedrivcly in God eiTential ; and
iince this iTioft holy and glorious God, abhors idolatry, and
vvorftiippi'ng him by idols, images, pictures, or any other

fymbol to reprefent him, or by which, as helps to devotion,

to inflame the heart in worihip; this may be fet dov.m as

another note of the true church, which keeps the command'
ments of Gcd in point of woriliip, Pvev. xiv. 12. And in-

deed, herein coniifts the very eifence and formali.y of the

fecond commandment. The firft herein concerns the ob-
ject of religious worfhip : The fecond, the manner and
means of vvorfliip, announcing. That God who is excceed-
ing jealous of his own glory, detefts and abhors to be wor-
fliipped by the intervention of idols, and to prefent any a-

doration before them, though men may excufe it, and pro-
fefs that God is the ultimate term of their worfliip. But
ihefe things I muft leave to be more amply inftfted upon by
•fuch whofe peculiar provf»ce it is to handle tkem more 4i-

ftincStly. Here ufe and improve them only as marks and notes

pf the church ; the one in point of doctrine, the other in point

of vvorfliip. The true church of Chrift haih in all times,

accijrdJ^g
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according to holy fcriptures, born a tefrimony to thefe two
grand points, and 1 fliall endeavour to prove it as to both.

There be other points, I confefs, and very material,

whereby this truth might be exemplified, but I choofe thefc

as cardinal.

I. For the point of juftification by faith.

This particular is beft vrorded in fcripture language, to

which all muft adhere. Though men in the explication

may vary in their fentiments, yet I think it moft fit to lay

it down in the words 6f holy Paul, indited by the Spirit of
God ; That a man is jufnjied by faith y ivithoitt the ivorks of the

laiu^ Rom. iii. 28. 'They have no ingrediency into our juf-

tification before God. If they had, it were not by graces

mid if by grace ^ then it is nc more of works\ Rom. xi. 6. And
this work of free grace proceeds on to falvation itfelf ; for
by grace are yefavcd throughfaith ^ and that net ofyourfelves ; it

is the gift of God, Not ofworks, left a?iy manjhoiddboaft, Eph.
ii. 8, 9. Not by works of righteoujnefs luhich we have done. Tit.

iii. 5, 7. Now, whereas the popilh do^lors would have

Paul to exclude the works of the ceremonial law only, not

the works of the moral law, or the gofpel, that cannot

ftand ; for then we fliould ftill be juftified by works : But
the apoftle puts works and faith in a diametrical oppofition.

After he himfelf was in a regenerate eftate, he delired to be

foimd in Chrifly not having his own righteoufnefs ^ which is of the

law, but that which is through thefaith of Chrift, the righteouf-

nefs which is of God by faith , Phil. iii. 9. And declares, that

though he were confcious of nothing by himfelf, yet here-

in he was not juftified, i Gor. iv. 4. yea, that works done

with faith do not juftify; no, nor faith itfelf as a work,

but as it apprehends the Lord Jefus Chrift, Rom. iv. 3, 22.

and yet the apolHe charges Titus, to affirm conftantly,^ that

they which believe in God, muf be careful to maintain good works,

for thefe things are good and profitable to men, Tit. iii. 8. They
are neceflary to falvation, though they have not a formal

jngrediency into our juftification. The holy apoftle pro-

feiies, that by this faith in the Son of God he did live, and

in this faith he would die ; deliring to be found in no other

at the appearing of Chrift. This was the ancient faith of

the primitive church of ChriO", and the good old way of

the ancient Roman church. This is the grand article, which

being mnintained, the church flouriflies ; being rejected,

ilie periflies.

I might here, out of every r.ge of the church fince our

Lord, produce clear evidences for this doctrine of Paul,

didaied by the Spirit of God. I jwight ihew its preferva-

tioii
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tion, by the ancient fathers, and how attcfted by forae of
the councils ; by whom it may appear in what countries this

apoftohcal doctrine was taught and embraced : By Hillary

in France, Ambrofc in Lombardy, Chryfoliom in Syria

and Thrace, Jeron in Paleftine, Auftin in Africa, iiafil

in LeiTer Afia, and many more. 15ut not to fwell the dif-

courfe too largely, I Ihall only exhibit two or three teftimo-

nies in diftant ages, viz. of Clement, Ambrofe or his con-
temporary, and Bernard. After them this truth f}>onc forth
in the confeffions of the Waldenfes, and in the doctrine of
"WicklifT, till the great reformation appeared *.

Let us begin with Clement, who was contemporary with
Peter and Paul. He, in his firft epirtle to the Corinthians,

fpeaks directly to this point. *' We are not juftified by our-
" ft^ves, nor by our wifdom, underflanding, piety, or
*' works which we have wrought in holinefs of heart, but
** by faith, by which God omnipotent hath juftified all
" from the beginning, unto whom be glory for ever and
** ever. Amenf."

Let Ambrofe fucceed, who flouriflied at Milan : On Rom*
iii. 24. Being jupfid freely by grace, he exprelly declares,
" They are faid to be freely juftified, becaufe working no-
" thing, nor rendering any duty or fervice, are juftified by
•* faith alone, which is the gift of God X" And this he four
times repeats in his expofltion upon the fourth chapter.
The next Ihall be the teftimony of Beinard of France

who died in the year 11 53, who exprefTes himfelf thus:
«* He is as powerful to juilify, as to multiply pardons,
" Wherefore, whoever being under compunction for his
" fins, hungers and thirfts after righteoufnefs, let him be-
" lieve in thee who juftifieft the ungodly, and being jufti-
** fied by faith alone, he fliail have peace with God '{."

And then he proceeds to exhort to holinefs by eyeing and
following of Chrift.

I might fhew, that this doctrine hatli been held by th«
faithful, in all ages, confonant to the holy fcriptures : Un*
to which the church of England haih given a full and am-
ple atteftation, both in her articles and homilies. " Who-
*' ever preaches contrary to thefe articles is to be excom-
*' municated §. Thefe are the teit and touchftone of the
foundnefs cf the members of this church. Of the jitftifi*

catio»

* Sciiltetl annal. p. ix.

•|- Clem ad Corinth, edit. Oxon. 1635.

, X Ambrofe, edit Par. 1^69 col. 1819.

||
Bern, in Gantic. fe(ft' ^z. f. 130 b.

5 Canon. 3O. 46. 51. aa. 1604.. and ao. 1571. p. :;o.
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cation of man^ the nth article :
" We are accounted righte-

** ous before God, only for the merit of our Lord and
*' Saviour Jefu^ Chrift, by faith, and not for our own

•** works or deiervings. Wherefore that we are juftified

.** by, faith only, is a moft wholefome docflrine, and
*' very full of comfort ; as more largely is exprciled in the
*^ homily of juftification." If we look then into the ho-
milies, we tind, that after this doctrine is alTerted, and prov-
ed by fcriptures, and feveral of the fathers ; it is added,
** This faying, that we be juftified by faith only, freely and
** without works, as being unable to deferve our jullifica-

** tion at God's hands, &6\ and therefore, wholly to a-
** fcribe the merit and defert of our judification unto Chrlfl
'* only, and his moft precious blood-fhedding. This faith,

*' the holy fcripture teacheth : This is the ftrong rock and
*' foundation of Chriftian religion. This do<51:rine all old
*' and ancient authors of Chrift's church do approve : This
** doiStrine advanceth and fetteth forth the true glory of
** Chrift, and beateth down the vain glory of man. This,
*' whofoever denieth, is not to be counted for a Chriftian
*' man, nor for a letter- forth of Chriff's glory ; but for an
*' adverfary to Chrift and his gofpel, and for a fetter forth
*' of man's vain glory/' BlelTed be God for this excellent

fermon of the church of England, which all good Chrifti-

ans do reverence and embrace.

Now, to conclude, What fays the convention at Trent

to this fcriptural and apoftulical doctrine of the reformed

churches. Truly they proceed no higher, than to curfe

luch as fay, Men are formally jultihed by the righteoufnefs

of Chrift, I. e- elTentially, purely and exclufivcly ; which

they explain in the very next canon, and curfe them agaia

who (hall fay that men are juftified by the Tole imputation

of Chrift 's righteoufnefs, b"V. *. And they curfe them a-

gain. Canon 12. that fliall fay, thai juftifyirig faith is no-

thing elfe than a trufting of the divine mercy, forgiving

lins for Chrift's fake. Nay, they tell us, ** It becomes the
•* divine clemency not to forgive us our fins, without any
** fatisfaction of ours," fejf. 14. r. 8 To which they annex

a curfmg canon againft fuch as affirm, " fhat the whole
*' penally is always remitted of God, together with the fin,

*' and that there is no other fatisfaction required of peni-

** tents than faith, by which they apprehend Chrift to have
<* fetisfied for them." lb. can. 12. By thefe, and the fore-

said teftimonies, all may fee what is the doctrine of holy

fcripture, of the primitive times, and fucceeding ages of

the

* Hift. cone, Trid. J. 4. p. 369,
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the church ; what is the doflrine of the reformed churches,

and of ours in particular; and how oppolite and contra-

dictory the do6lrine of the Ronaanifts is.

But let us dtfcend to a fecond enquiry :

II. Concerning the ivorfmp of God by images.

Let us now fhew, that the church of God, confonant to

fcripture, hath in all ages given notable teflimonies againfl

idolatry, and the worihip of iriiages, or of God by imagesi
as being flatly againfl: the fecond commandment. As faith

is that bond and ligament which unites the true church, and
every living member thereof, to Chrift their head ; fo pure
wbrlhip is the honour, reverence, and obedience which
the fpoitfe of Clirift renders to her Lord and Hufl:)and,

who will not communicate his glory to graven images. I-

dolatry is compared to whoredom in icripttire, that dif-

folves the knot of marriage, Ifa, I. i. God fent a bill of
divorce for this caufe to the ancient external church of the

Jews, and exprefsly upon this account denounces againll

her, that flie was not his wife, Hof. ii. 2. and will God,
think you, fpare any particular Gentile church, guilty of
fo fearful a crime ; having annexed that high argument of
hisjealoufy, againft fuch as violate the fecond command-
ment, and reputing them as haters of him, and whom he
will judicially viiit with great deteiiation ?

For the exhibition of this point, how the true church of
God hath in all ages held clofe to the inftitutions of chaile

and holy worfliip, in fpirit and in truth : I might tranfcribe

teftimonies out of all the ancients, that were the lumina-
ries and columns of the primitive church, down along
till Gregory the Great, and after his time alfo m.any notable

and pregnant inftances through the very depth of Popery,
both of emperors and church-men, that did ftoutly rtlill

that growing abomination in the world. I fhall, to avoid

prolixity, mention fome of the councils that have deter-

mined againft this point, and draw to an iflue.

That of Elvira, near Granada in Spain, an. 305;. is per-

emptory in the cafe : Ah orthodoxls patrihus defimtum e(l^ &c.
** It IS enjoined by the orthodox fathers, that pitEturea

*^ ought not to be in a church, nor let that be painted oil

*^ the walls, which is to be worfliipped. and adored *.

Nay further, fo Ari£t were the good fathers of thatfynod
•uforefaid, that they would not fuffer any idols in their

houfes. The autheniicalnefs of this fynod muft not be
quellioned, fmce fcveral of its decrees are recited by Grati-

an, whofe whole work is confirmed by Eugcnius the III.

E e and
* Concil. Elibertioum, can. 56. and 41.
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and by others fucceeding, canonized for church-law, and
the government of eccleliaftical courts.

But let their confirmation be how it will, it is a notable

teftimony againft them, even in that age; and however
Sixtus Senenfis and Albafpinaeus would evade, as if it were
decreed agalnll the Heathens images and pictures, as in the

nth canon of the I2th council of Toledo, that is but a

weak fliift : For, was it ever known, that the Chrirtians

brought the pictures or ftatues of the Heathen gods into

their churches? No, no ; the fear was of a new kind of ima-

gery, and of woriliipping of God, and our Lord, and faints

and angels, by reprefentations andpi<^ures ; which at length

obtained dreadfully, to the high diflionour of God, con-

tempt of his commandments, the ruin of the Eaftern em-
pire, and fearful judgments on the Weftern.

It were too long to trace, what direful ftirs and com-
motions were in the Eaft, about the time of the fecond

council of Nice, and what excellent teftimony was given a-

gainft it by the council of Frankford, and the four books
of the emperor Charles the Great, and by the church of
England, in an epiftle written to Charles by Alcuinus, in

the name of the princes and bifliops of our land, execrating

that idolatry *. But to fliew how notwithftanding all op-
polition, it prevailed in every age, till at laft it was iinally

ratified at Trent, and what eminent wutnefs hath been all

along raifed up by God againft it, w^ould rife to a treatife.

Now, let us haften to fome inferences or concluiions flowing

from this text, and dodlrine of Chrifi being the only foun-
dation of his church, enduring throughout all ages, and of

the union of the church to him by their mofl holy faiih,

and adherence to him by holy and pure worfliip.

Corol. I. From what has been hitherto treated of, wc may
learn which is the true church of Chrift, and where it hath

fubiifted and been preferved in all ages^and how to difcern

and know it, and the true members thereto belonging, viz.

By its being built upon Chrift alone, the firm rock and
balls of its conlHtution Such are to be owned for living

members, who acknowledge Chrift, the Son of the living

God, to be the true and only head of the church ; fuch

as are built upon Chrift, and the doclrine of the holy a-

poflles and prophets : Such as adhere to the fcriptures,

and receive and refufe things as they arc proved or reje(5l-

ed by fcri^xure : Such to whom both Peter, and Paul, and

James, and all the apoftles writings are equally precious.

Such

* Vide Hoveden annal. p. 232. edit. Lond. 1596, and Sim.

Buneliu. Lond- 1652^
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Such as dare not advance human traditions, into a parity

of honour with the divine writings of fcripturc, diiSlated by

the Spirit of God; which only teaches by what notes and

characters to difcern the true church of God. That trem-

ble at fuch devices, and dare not try the church by glorious

and pompous vifibility, univcrfality, and continual fuccef-

lion of bifhops in one place ; looking upon them as falfe

and counterfeit notes : B-ut by pure fcripture docTtrine, by

facraments rightly adminiftred, by adherence to Chrift

alone for right^oufnefs and juftificaiion in the light of God;
by fpiritual and fcriptural worfliip, and fuch like. We de-

ny nor, but firmly hold, that the true church of Chrift

hath been always in fome meafure vifible ; capable of being

feen and known by fuch whofe eyes are anointed by fcrip-

tue eye-falve. When we confider the fliarp perfecutions

raifed againft the apoftles and the primitive church by the

Jews, and againft their fucceflbrs by the Gentile Pagan
empire, fo fierce and terrible, that Dioclefian doubted not

to ere£l columns of triumph with thefe infcriptions, Nomifie

Chrifliafiorum deleto : Superftitiotie Chri/li ub'ique deleta. ** The
** name of Chrift being extindl; and thefuperftition of Chrift
*' being every where aboliflied." Or, when we refle61: upon
ihc ariofnanidy the madnefs of the Arians againft the fincere

embracers of the holy doctrine of Peter, That Chrift was

the eternal Son of the living God, and vrhich was fo nota-

bly determined by the firft council of Nice : Or, when w€
call to mind the aftonifhing tragedies, acted by the papal

power for about 1200 years, againft fuch as have kept clofe

to the fame apoftolical faith and purity of worfhip ; we
may well take up the lamentations of the apoftle, concern-

ing the church under the Syrian princes: 'They luandred a-

bout in JJj^ep-JklnSy and goat -fi'inSy &c. of ivhom the world ivas

not luorthy ; they luandred in defarts and inountaifUy in dens at}d

caves of the earth, Heb. xi. 37. True is that of Hilary;
" That the church did meet with the apoftles, in chambers
** and fecret places *:" Afterwcirds fighing out his com-
plaints againft the Arians f.

** You do ill to reverence the
*' church of God, fays he, in ftately buildings, l^c. the
** mountains, woods and marfhes are to me more iafe."

But not to heap up witnefies; the teftimony of the

church of England, in that notable homily againft the

peril of idolatry, may fuffice once for all, out of Eufebiusr

and Auftin. " That when the Chrillian religion was moft
** pure, and indeed golden, Chrifti^ns had but low and
** poor conventicles, and fimple oratories, and caves un-

*^der

* Hilarius contr. Auxentium, p. 282. \ P. 236.
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** dcr ground called crypU-, where they, for fear of per-
*' feciition, afleaibled fecretly together." And fo it hath
continued more or lefs during the papal dominion, accord-
ing to the prophecy, That theiuomatiy i. e. the church, fhould
recede into a wildernefs Hate for 1260 years from the tak-
ing up of Conflantine into heaven, Pvey. xii. 14.

The true church of Chrilf, confifting of all its members,
(the greater part whereof is triumphant in heaven, and the

reft militant upon earth, on which account only is it to be
genuinely called Catholic,) cannot properly be ftiled viii-

ble to the eye of fenfe, but to the eye of faith. We believe

there is fuch a church, all' whofe true members are cer-

tainly and only known to God. For what eagle-fighted

angel can fearch the heart, and pofitively determine the

truth of faith in that fealed fountain, whereby the heart
liows out in ftreams of love unto Chrift ? Againft fuch a

foul, againft a fociety compofed of fuch heavenly members,
againft fuch a church, the gates of hell (hall never prevail.

But againft a catholic, external, vifibly glorious church, the

gates of hell have fo far prevailed in many ages, that ihe hath
been reduced into a very low and gloomy eftate ; as fhe

was in the viiion of Zechjiriah, when the man riding upon a
red hcrfe^ ftmd (till among the Jiiyrtlc'trees that were in the hot"

tcmy by night, Zech. i> 8. Our Lord promifes the church'3

cxiftence, and its perennial duration, throughout aJl ages,

and his own prefence among his myrtle-trees, in a dark
bottom, and his walking among his golden candlefticks iu

the deep night of adveriiiy; but not its glory and perfpi^

cuity ; not triple crowns, and eminencies. Peter never
came forth Ihining with precious ftones, gliftering Iti

filks,and overlaid with gold» and prancing on a white palfry

guarded with Svvitzers, and hemn?>ed in with a crowd and
nojfe of fervants : Bernard accofts Eugenius the IV. tell-

ing him, in thefe he fucceeded the imperial Conftantine,

and not Peter.

The true church hath ufually been as indigent of fdver

and gold as the true Peter ; yet hath been preferved in

all ages from extremity and ruin. Some particular church-
es, fume members of the true and invifible Catholic church,
whereof Chrift is the head, have been always marching
along the howling wildernefs of this world toward Canaan.
The church hath been moftly in a troublous and deferc

cftare, few Elims of palm-trees to lit under, or fountains ia

which to wafti her facred eyes; yet as to purity of worfliip,

and the food of heavenly manna, ihe hath always enjoyed"

fome Mofes's, fome pafiors to feed her ia the wildernefs,

fuQh
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fuch as have prophefied to her all alongi Her faiih in Chrift,

and chafte love to him, hath been clearly difcerned by none

but his holy eye ; efpecially in times of general defection

from the truths of God, when as to her fecret communion
in ordinances, none but fuch whgfe eyes are clarified in

the chryftal ftreams of holy fcripture, have been able to

difcern her. But there have been Ibme few times, when
very Balaams having climbed up into the mountain of con-

templation, and Ifood upon a prophetical rock, and look-

ing toward this wildrnels, have cried our in an extafy, up-

on a fight of the glorious beauty of the church, Hoiu good-

ly are thy tents^ Jacobs and thy tabernacles^ Ifrael ! as gar^

dens by the river's Jide, as the trees of lign-aloes, ivhich the Lord '

hath planted^ as cedar-trees bejides the waters ^ Numb. xxiv. i.

5, 6. The church hath been always vifible in itfelf ; God,
hath left no age without a witnefs of the pure word difpenf-

ed, of the two facramenis duelyadminiftred, and of fpiiitual

worfhip and order managed in a comely apoftolical man-
ner, without the garifli dreiles of human fancies and in-

ftitutions ; which are the only proper notes, marks and
chara(Sfers, where the true church hath been and is, and
where the faithful paffors are to be found, who ftand in

•the counfel of God^ Jer. xxiii. 22. But who can ht-Ip, i£

blind men cry out, or fuch as want the optick-glafs of I'crip-

lure, they fee her not, and call for a gay, fplendid, fenfual

appearance of glittering and coftly ceremcjiiies ?

Was not Nebuchadnezzar's image dedicated with great

glory, fet off with concerts of mufic, and attended with

numerous worfliippers? Alas, this univerfdl confent, grand
acclamations, copious aileinblies, uninterrupted fuccefiions

in mitred habits, fpkndour, and pomp, and grandeur, are

not the tokens of that kingdom which eometh not with

obfervation, Luke xvii. 20. Heathenifm and Turkifhi
may plead for a fuflrage in fuch cafes. Chrilf's flock is a

little floch, Li\ke xii. 32. In. this world ye Jhall have tribula-

tiony John xvi. 33. fays our Lord ; and through many tribnla"

tions we miijl enter into the kingdom of God^ A6ts xiv. 2 2.

Now here I might, out of feveral ancient records and
monuments, Ihew the fucceffion of fome parts of the true

church of Chrilf in France, in the Alpine valleys, and in

jhitain, and elfewhere in the Ealf ; where true doctrine,

and for the main, true difcipline and worfliip hath been
prcferved all along, though lecreily for the moft part, and
not wich external glory and fplendour : But that would in-

fringe upon the difpatch of the remaining corollaries.

Corel. IL This text and doftrine, difcovers all falfe

thuithes
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churches from the true. Such as lay any other founda-

tion than Chrift the Son of God ; fuch as hold not the head,

Col. ii. 19. fuch as build not upon the doctrinal foundation

of the holy apoftles and prophets cannot be the true churches

of Chrift. Let good Hilary be judge, ^iiJqmsChriJlum^ Sec.

** He is Antichrift who denies Chrift to be fuch as he is

*' preached by the apoftles *." To him we may adjoin holy

Auftin, Mendax eft Antkhriftus^ &c. " Antichrift is a liar,

** who profefles Jefus to be the Chrift with his mouth, and
'' denies him in deeds The works fpeak, and we do
*' require words ? for what evil man will not fpeak
*^ well t?" And again, *' Alk of Arians, Eunomians, Mace-
^* donians •, they confefs Jefus Chrift to be come in the

3
•' flefli, ^c, what fliall we do then ? how fliall we difcern

I
** him ?—We find they deny him in deeds : As the apoftle

** faith of fuch, They profefs to kmw God^ but in luorhs they

** deny him : Let us feek it in iheii;-Works, and not in their

** tongues X" ^^^ ^^is being true, their own rule in the

canon law condemns them, ** It is certain that he trefpafles

** againft the law, who embracing the words of the law,
** pra<Stifes againft the mind of the law §," Thus, by their

'traditions they make the commandments of God of none ejfeB, Mat.

XV. 6. The qucftion in hand fhould not be determined by
particular dodlors of this or that communion, fuch as an

Erafmus, a Cafl^ander, an Efpencasus, a Bellarmine, ^c.
for then the anfvver is, Thefe are but perfonal opinions ;

they will ftand to none of their doi^iors : But let us fee what

councils and authoiized airemblies have determined} what

their confefii(;ns and catechifms do teach I ftiall touch

upon no authorities but fuch as are found in the canon-
f -law, the council and catechifm of Trent, their miflals,

bulls, and determinations from the chair, Isfc Let us then

proceed to fomc enquiries in this affair.

Enq. I. Is that a true church of Chrift which determines

fundamental do<5lrines contrary to Chrift and his apoftles,

tliat builds upon another foundation than Chrift <" That they

have affumed Peter for the only head of the militant

church, might be abundantly proved. When Charles V,
look to himfelf feme fpiritual jurifdi£lion, how does Baro-

nius exclaim, as if he fet up another head of the church,

as a portentous monfter. Let but Peter be imprifoned by

-Agrippa, how does the fame Baronius cry our, ** The.
** church

* Hilar. coDtra Auxent. p. 282.

f Aug. in ep. Job. trad. iii. toir, Ix. p. 598.

X Id. trad. vi. p. 623,

\ Reg. Jur, 85. decVet. 6.
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** church of Chrifl: then fcemed to be (haken with a great
" earthquake, when the very rock placed in the foundation
" of the church was feen to be lb fprely fliaken.*' The
forged epiftle of Clemens to James the brother of our Lord,

written to him after he was dead, as is proven by Crakan-
ihrop, and is extant in the firfl tome of the councils, and
ratified by the canon-law, faith, Simon Petrus^ &c. ** Simon
*' Peter by the merit of hi^ trne faith, and having obtained
** it by his fincere preaching, is defined to be the founda-
** tion of the church j" which is confonant to after popes,

aflening, " That he committed to Peter the blefi"ed key-
** keeper of eternal life, the laws both of the earthly and
** heavenly empire *.'* And again, treating of Peter, *^ This
" perfon being taken into fellowfhip of individual tjnity^

** he would have him called that which he was, faying,
" Thou art Peter^ &c. that the building of the eternal tern-
" pie might confift in the folidity of Peter, by the wonder-
*' ful gift of the grace of God f." The learned GlaflTatorg

upon the common extravagants, after they have expound-
ed Cephas to fignify a head, they proceed, Slcut in corpore,

&c. " As in a material body there is but one head, in which
'* are all the fenfes, or a fulnefs of fenfadon -y fo, in the
*' church militant, left it fhould be like a monftrous body,
** if it have two heads, there is but one head placed, viv^.

** the Roman bifliop, in whom is the fulnefs of power and
** authority :|:."' By thcfe docliines we are now clearly il-

luminated, that as to the influence and government of the

militant church, Chrift hath excluded himfelf from head-
fliip, left the body ihould be montlrous, with two heads*

Such is the fearful and monftrous doifkrine taught by the

Roman clergy ! But the truth is, they fpeak of themfelves,

and feek their own glory, and not ChrilVs, whofe com-
mandments they have annulled and evacuated by their many
additions to, and fubtraclions from his. They would fecm
indeed to retain all, and only add fome ; but whoever adds,

as well as detradls, is liable to the curfe of God ; for here-

by they ftain the glory of the divine law, as infufficientand

imperfedl ; and more efpecially when they add fundamental
points upon peril of damnation. Articles of faith are prin-
ciples ; now when new ones are added, extraneous, nay,
repugnant to the holy fcriptures, can any peribn that is

not deep in the golden cup, fedately believe the true church
of Chrift to be there? efpecially when, i. They require

firm

* Councils, torn. i. dift. 20. c. i. p. 130.

t Dift. 19. c. 7, p. no. edit. Rora. 1582,

X Extrav. 1. 5. c. i, p. 345. P.om. edit.
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firm faith in the traditions, and conftitutions of the church
of Rome : 2. Bind all churches to their fenfe of the fcrip-

tures : 3. Hold (even facraments: 4. Juftificati;)n by works t

5. The propitiatory facrifice of the mafs: 6. Tranfubflantia-

tion : 7. Purgatory: 8. Invocation of faints : 9. Adoration
of images : 10. Indulgences : 1 1. The Roman church to be

the miftrefs of all churches: 12. And all things in the

canons and councils, efpecially of Trent : And all this you
niufl profefs truly to hold to be the true catholic faith,

without which none can be faved.

But for eaiing of mens minds in thefe and the like parti-

culars, they cry up the immenfity of their power, and pri-

vilege to difpenfe with fcripture and apoftolical do(Si:rine.

Indeed, there is great need that ihould be well proved; and
the canon-law aiTerts it in the rtrongeft manner— It is pro-

nounced from the chair by Boniface Viil. " We declare,
** affirm, determine, and pronounce, that it is altogether
** neceflary to falvation, that every human creature be fub-
*^ ]t€t to the pope of Rome," Is not this do<ftrine wonder-
ful clear from holy fcripture ? But left we ihould miliake

the places, we fhall be furniihed with fome difpenfations as

to fcripture.

The glofs upon Pope Nicholas refcript to the bifliops of

France, fays, " He may difpenfe ag?jinft the apoftles, and
** againft natural right * '' And again, ** We can of right
** difpenfe above or beyond right, againft the canons of ihe
** apoftles, and againft the Old Teftament in tithes

f-.**

Our Lord determines marriage not to be dilTolved, but in

cafe of adultery, Mat. v. 32. but Gregory III. orders, ** If

^* a wife be infirm, then let her hufband marry." Our Lord
teaches not xorefiftevily Mat. v. 39. but Innocent IV. teaches,

* To reiift force with force, and help out one fword with
*' another :j:." I might fhew in the cafe of oaths and vows,

and fever'il others, as. If a prieft commit fornication,

though by the canons of the apoftles he ought to be difpof-

ed, yet by the authority of Sylvefter, let him do penance

for ten years. But enough of this.

Let us proceed to fhew their power in point of fubtrac-

tions, in fome particulars.

ijiy As to the holy fcriptures.

I. They fubftitute, inftead of the original Hebrew and

Greek, the vulgar Latin tranflation ; this an author of

theirs attefts. That the Roman church permits not the fcrip-

tures

* Caaf. 15. <). q. 6. c. 2. Rom. col. 1442.

\ Decret, 1. iii. tit. 8. c. 4. col. 1072,

X Sext. decret. tit. 11. c. 6. p. 717.
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tures but in Latin f . And the council of Trent fefl*. 4. ap-
points and declares, That the old vulgar edition, t^fc,

fhould be ufed for authentical, in public lectures, difpuies,

preachings and expofitions, arid that none dare or prefumc
to rejecl it upon any pretenfe.

2. The common people are not to read them. Pius IV.
granted to read them, if tranflaied by catholic a^nhors, and
leave obtained from the prieft or confelTor, elfe not : But
Clement VIII *. took this licenfe of reading or retaining

vulgar bibles wholly away, and determines this order to be
kept inviolably.

3. They muft be received and underftood according to

the fenfe of the Pioman church, who have power to judge
of the fenfe and interpretation thereof f. But fince the

Lateran decree of the pope's fuperiority to a council, w^ are

in the dark what their church is : Paul II. expounds it to

Palatina, as he relates it J,
" Know ye not, that lam infal-

" lible, and carry all their judgments and reafons in my
** breaft. I confider no man's perfon ; I am pope, and it

** is in my power to null or confirm their acHis, as I think
" good myfelf."

4. They equal th^ir canons and traditions to the fcrip^

tures, and receive and reverence them with the like piou^

affection. It is not lawful for any to n.villy much lefs to be able

to tranfgrefs the precepts of the apoftolic chair. The pope's

decretals are exprcfly reckoned among canonical fcnptures §.

The violation of canons they call a fin aga'nft the Holy
Ghoft: And with (uch reverence do all look up to the pi-

nacle of the apoftolical ftate, that they rather receive from
the mouth of his predecefTors, than from the holy fcriptures,

2dlyy They take away the cup in the Lord's fupper from
the Chriftian people. Although Ghrift did ordain and ad-

liiinifter this facrament to his difciples in both the elements

of bread and wine, yet neverthelefs they ordain and pafs it

into a law, to communicate in one kind only, and pro-

nounce fuch to be dealt with as heretics that oppofe this

new law made in defiance of Chrift
|t.

What a blefled and
obedient fpoufe is this .''

3J/y, Though our blefled Lord and his apoftlcs, com-
manded marriage as the inllitutibn of God, and lionour-

F £ able

<[[ Hifl. of Cardinals, p. 4.

* Obfcr. in reg. 4. Ro»and. 1640, ad calcem. C^onclh TrijJent.

\ Concll. Trident fefT, 4.

+ Plat, in Paul 11. col. 536. Par. 1505.

5. Concii. Trid. dlft. 19, c. 6.

j! Gonci!. Cocft. felF. 13.
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able among all, and call the forbidding thereof the doBr'weof

devils y I Tim. iv. 1,2. yet there is founder advice given in

the canon law. ** Although, fay they, the marriage of
** pricils is not forbid by the authority of the law or gofpel,

«* or of the apoftles, yet by ecclefiaflical law it is utterly

** forbidden *." The prielis may commit fornication, and

not be depofed, becaufe, fay they, our bodies are now more
frail than they were of old. Adultery is counted among
the lefTer crimes, for which a bifliop may difpenfe with his

clergy; and if a clergyman embrace a woman, it is to be

expounded to blefs her \.—But for thefe and the like cafes,

the tax of the apoftolical chancery, where any thing is dif-

penfed for money, gives the richeft reafons. Well might

the abbot of Uriberg cry out, Gaude mater fioflra Roina^ &c.
* Rejoice^ O Rome, our mother, for the cateracls of trea-

*' fures are opened in the earth, that rivers of money majr
** flow in to thee : Rejoice over the iniquity of the fons of
** men, for thou receiveft the price for a recompence of
** fuch great uickednefs/'

4//j/y, For prohibition of meats. Whereas the apoftle

tells us, MHrntfoever is fold in the fmmhlesy that eat, q/king no

quefionfor co?iJciencefake^ I Cor. x. 25. And let no man judge
you in tneat or drink. Col. ii. 16. for God hath created them to

be received imth thankfgiving of than ivhich believe and know the

truth y and nothing to be refufed, I Tim. iv. 3, 4. Such as be-

lieve in God, and are acquainted WMth the truth of his holy

word, make no fcruple as tbofe do who^m^ lies in hypocrify^

?.nd are fjJucing fpirits, i Tim. iv. i, 2. But the canon-

law commands faftings, as a tenth part of time confecrated

to God out of the whole year :|:, and againft our eating of

llefh, afligns a pregnant citation of the apoftle : // is good

not to drink luine^ nor to eat fiefli. But the words are left out,

which refer to the offence in primitive times. I fhall not

further touch this point: Their precepts and praffices {land

oppofite to the holy fcriptures ; and how wholfome to the

body to appoint their grand fafts, andabllinence from flefh,

in the fpring, let Fuchfius a learned phyfician be judge, out

of Soranus and Hippocrates. " We ought, fays he, leaft

*' of all to faft in the fpring §." And after he haih urged

his argument, he concludes, ** That the Pxoman bifhop is

•* not only Antichrift, in bating a do£lrine contrary to
** Chrift, but Antiatrum, contrary to phylicians; to ap-

" point

* Cauf. 26. q. 2. c. I.

f Cauf. 1 1, q. 3. c. 14. col. 122^.

\ Deer. 3. part, de Confecr. dift 5 c. 16. col. 2671.

§ Fuchf. Inflit. Medicin. Jib. 2. fed..'?, cap. 9.
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" point a faft then, and forbid flefli ; when they have un-
" animoufly taught, we might to eat more Largely and ab-
" ftain from filh."—But it became the man of perdition,

not only to deftroy our fouls, but our bodies alfo, by his

decrees, and our piu^fcs too. We mull: buy at him leave at

that time to eat milk, and the like viands.

To finifli this paragraph : What fliould all the fober and
pious judge of fuch a fociety as add to, fubira^t from, dif-

penfe with, and over-rule the laws of God, but what the

Icripture hath prophetically deciphered them to be, and
what the church of England hath determined Concerning

them ?— Since they have forfaken, and daily do forfake

the commandments of God, to ere6i: and fet up their own
conftitutions, we may well conckide, according to the rule

of Auguftine, that the billiops of Rome, and their adher-

ents, are not the true church of Chrift, much lefs then to

be taken as chief heads and rulers of the fame. ** Whofo-
** ever, faith he, do difTent from the fcrlptures concerning
" the head, although they be found in all places, where the
" church is appointed, yet are they not in the church.** A
plain place, concluding directly againft the church of Piome.

Enq. 2. Is that the true church of Chrift, that pollutes

the worfliip of God by idolatry ? Why is this fin fo often
called whoredom in fcripture ? Does not whoredom diflblve

the bonds of marriirge, by our Lord's own determination ?

Did not the Lord give up ancient Ifrael and Judah, and dif-

avow them from being his fpoufe, under the name of two
notable whores, Aholah and Aholibah, Ezek. xxiii. 4. And
if we rightly coniider th-e Ptevelation, we find alfo this to be
the very caufe, why the name of luhore is branded upon the
forehead of a certain congregation that was to appear in the
world after the difiblution of Home imperial. Therefore
God fent the .'-aracens and Turks againfi them, with ftings

both in head and tail, R.ev. ix. 20, 21. both in the Eaft and
Weft, but yet they repented not of their idols, ^c. This
is that generation which lays ftumbling-blocks, both be-
fore Turks, Jews and Heathens. For hafte, 1 will inftance

but a few. Among the four great ofFenc-es and fcandals,

which the grand Seignior told the German ambaft^ulor he
rook at the Pvoman religion, one was, that they fnade their

God, and another that they eat him *. What would he have
faid, had he heard the emperor Henry VII. his being poi-
foned out of the (acramcntal cup, by a Guelph of the pope*3
fa6lion, or as Dr. Donne exprelTes it more earncftly, " To
*' poifon their God, that thev might poifon their emperor?"

How
Count Serlnl's chara^er, p. io;.
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How greatly the Turks are incenfed againft idols, the Al-
coran almort every where difcovers. The Jews are alfo

greatly fcandalized. At the lirft iblemn and judical publi-

cation of image-do^rine, they were greatly provoked an4
oflcnded, being fo exacSt in the abhorrence of images, that

they counted it ynlawful to look up to an image in civil ufe ;

and forbad the very art of painters apd ftatuaries *. Nay,
fo nice and curious, that they fcruple to pluck out a thorn

out of their feet, or gather up money cafually fallen, left

they fhould fcem to iloop down in refpedl to any image ii^

iuch a place. They call popilli churches, becaufe of the

worfliip of images, The houfes of reproach ov Jilthinejfes,

As to the Fagans or Heathens, I might enlarge, but I

Ihall only refer to a ftory of the Americans, who being

vexed at the burning their wooden God, by Mr. Gage

;

replied, ^* That they knew it was a piece of wood, and of
*' itfelf could not fpeak ; but feeing it had fpoken, as they
^^ were all witnefles, this was a miracle whereby they ought
** to be guided, and they did verily believe that God was in

•** that piece of wood, which, fince the fpeech made by it,

*' was more than ordinary wood, having God himfelf in it,

*' and therefore deferved more offerings and adorations
«* than thofe faints (/. e. of the Spaniards) in the church \

** who did never fpeak unto people."

To conclude. Since God hath fo fev^rely forbidden the

worfbipping of his divine Majefty, by ftatues, pi(Stures,

fculptures or images, and in all ages given ample evidence^

of his wrath againft (uch worfliippcrs ; Since the true Chri-

iiian religion by means of fuch titular and nominal pretend-

ers to it, is greatly vilified and oblb'udied in itsprogrefs, as

to the Ijncere converfion both of Turks, Jews and Hea-

thens-, we may eafily difcern where that dangerous fociety

refides, that commits fornications with {locks and flones,

termed by the church of England, in her excellent and zeal-

ous homilies againft idolatry, *' A foul, filthy, old wither-

" ed harlot, Isfc, that underftanding her lack of natural

** and true beauty, and great loathfomnefs (which of her-
* fclf Ihe hath) doth after the cuftom of fuch harlots, paint

** herfelf, and deck and tire herfelf with gold, pearl, ftone,

;* and all kind of precious jewels f."

Enq.-^Y ^s ^^^"^^ *^*^ true church of Chrift, that out of

her own invention, intermixed with Jewifti and Heathenifh

cuftoms, hath patched up a pompous worihip, and bottom-'••'.
ed

* Hottirger. jur. Hebr. p. 3:^6.

f Homily of the church of Engl, in the 3d part of the fcrmon

againft the |)enl of idolatry, fol. 75. b^.
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ed now upon that grand fundamental of the pope's autho-

rity, which (as it is faid of Jeroboam's) \s devijed of their oivtt

hearts^ i Kings xii.;:}^. and in comparifon to the inftitutions

of Chrift, and apol^ojical, primitive pra^ltce, is as it were

but a novehy, and of yeflerday ? The hiftory of the church,

as to moit of them, gives us a precife account of their parti-

cular rife and genealogy ; as to the reft, we may evidently

prove by the primitive adminiftrations, that then they were

not, and afterward find, \yhen they were in ufe and prac-

tice. Let us but inftance in a few : The ufe of fine linen,

prayers in odd numbers, fanctuaries, wax candles, worfhip

towards the Eaft, ember days, confecrations, and the Bac-

chanalia, and other feafts, turned into the prefent feftivities

;

their origin, and multitudes of others, may be obferved

out of Polydore *, Innocent III. f , Durandus his Rationale,

and Durantus de Ritibus, Blondus, and many others. Give
me leave a little to enlarge upon one conftitution of the

greateft moment, becaufe it is a fundamental one amongft
them, viz- The decree of the Lateran council under Leo X.
whereby the pope's authority was fully fettled, and whence
he became exalted above a council, and infallible, and to be

adored ; as it is in the Cereimniale Romanum, 1. i. p. 51- and
1.3. p. 2^6. Solum Romamwi potitificem^ &c. " It clearly ap-
*' pears that the Roman bilhop folely hath authority over all

" councils." And p. 121. "It is necefiary to falvation,

'

** that all Cl>rilV§ faithful ones fhould be fubje6l to the Ro-
^* man bifhop.*' This was determined the 14 kal. Jan. 1516.

y-ithin the compafs of the fame year wherein Luther began
10 afiault J. Whence we may note, what a profound quef-

tion that is, when they demand of us. Where our religion

was before Luther t When themfelves do date the com-
mencement of the greateft point and pillar of their religion,

viz. the doctrine of infallibility, within the fame year where-
in Li^ther arofc \ putting the hay and Itiibble of their infal-

lible judge into the foundation of the church. When
they aik, Where was our religion ? We anfwer. It was
where theirs is not ; viz. in the inftitutions of our blefied

Lord, preached by the holy apoftles, fet forth in the fa-

cred fcriptures, pradlifed by the primitive churches, and
preferved all along by fome notable confefibrs of the truth

in every age, to our prefent times. But theirs indeed, as it

now ftands, built upon the Lateran and Trent councils, is

but a mere novelty, ftarted up in the very days of Luther ;

and

* Poyld. Virgil. Baf. 1532.

f Innocent 111. de Aitari, Lipf. 1534.

X Scaltet. Aanal. ad ann. 1316.
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and in other things wherein they diflent from iis, is of lat-

ter invention. And in how many grand and weighty par-

ticulars (befides their accefTory and gaudy ceremonies) they

diflent from the fcriptures, forfake the apoftles, run con-

trary to the fan^ions of ancient councils, might be at large

educed out of authentic records, and demonrtratcd to be

but a novelty.

Object. But are there notfeveral th'vigsfound in the reformed

churches that^ttre of the famefand'ing^ andfavour of equal novel'*

tVf of ichich it may befaidy It luas notfofrom the'i)eginmng?

Anfijo. To which it may be replied, That it is the duty of

all reformations, to cometip exadly to fcripture, and what

is not done at one time in fome fmaller matters, may be

performed at another. There is no church under heaven

perfe(Sliy beautiful ; that will not be till Clirifl prefents her

to himfelf ivithout fpot or lurinklcy Eph. v. 26. If but pre-

tended watchmen take away her fpoted vail fhe will be glad

of a purer. It is wifdom to learn by the reproof of an ad-

verfary. But as to the grand fundamental points, we unani-

moufly agree; we lay no other foundation than the Rock
Chrift Jefus> and ferioufiy profefs the fcriptures to be our

perfect rule ; and if any will teach i^s wherein we fwerve,

we are re^idy to yield obedience to the laws of Chrift. So
that (as the learned Crakanthorp determines) " Although
** Irenxus, Juftin Martyr, and Cyprian, i^'c. in fome things
** might err, yet becaufe thfey thought thofe things to be
^* taught in the fcripture, which they made their guide, and
'* were ready to reform upon evi(51:ion out of the holy fcrip-

*' tures, they no doubt died in the faith *." But he teach-

es the contrary of thofe that hold the pope's infallible judg-

ment in caufes of faith ; for that is none of God's foun-

dation wheieupon to ground our belief and practice.

JEnq. 4. Can that be deemed a true church of Chrift fuc-

ceflively in all ages, that varies from and contradicts itfelf

;

makes decrees in matters of faith quite contrary to thofe of

precedent times, and that in matters of faith ? And if the

philofopher faid right, that there is no medium in a perfect

contradiction ; if the one be true, the other is falfe : What
fliall be deemed of fuch a fociety, that, in the great matters

of faith, belides in many other things of great importance,

have determined quite contrary ? Truth is always coniift-

ent and invai'iable. But here is pope againft pope, council

jgainft council, one fociety, order and fraternity againft

another; where iliall a poor Chriftian fix his refolution ?

If the former be true, the latter are undeniably falfe : And
if

* Crakanth. of council?, p. 191,
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if the latter be true, in what a fad ftate were the ancients ?

How might this amaze the drufy and inchanted world did-

they ferioufly reflecH: upon it ? Sylverius and V;^ilius dallied'

and conflidled in that grand point of the three chapters a-

gitatcd in the fifth general council*. Pope Agatho deter-

mined quite contrary to Vigilius in the fame cafe Stephea

VI. abrogates the decrees of Formofus, digs up his body^

and cuts off the two fingers of his right hand which are

iifed in confecrations. It was cuftomary for the following

bifhops either to invalidate or utterly take away the a£ls of
their predeceflbrs, as Romanus, Theodotus, John X. and
Sergius did. Gregory I. declares him to be antichriftian,

and to blalpheme, that Ihould arrogate that profane name
of fupreme over all other; and calls him The king over all

the children ofpride : But Greg. IV. depofes every one, who
does not obey the apoAolical feat ; Nicolas II. pronounces
him without doubt a heretick ; and Gregory VII. or HiU
debrand, ftigmatizes with the brands of idolatry, witchcraft,

andPaganifm, fuch who call themfclves Chriftians, and o-

bey not the apoftolical chair. Celeftine III. cidtermines a-

gainft a divorce between Chriftian^ and infidels, but Inno-
cent III. determines the contrary. Multitudes of cafes might
be added, wherein they made no fcruple to refciiid, abro-

gate, and decree contrary to their predecefibrs. ,a

The council of Canftance determines thus :
** It is of »€fi^'|i

" ceffity to falvation to believe that a general council hath fi

** fupreme authority in the church
; yea, over the pope i %

" himfelf f." And this is ratified by pope Martin V. and
yet you have feen before, that the Lateran council hath
determined the quite contrary. The council of Orange,,

and that of Milevis inNumidia, determine againft free-will;

and the council of Gangra, now Congria, by the river Ha«
lys, determines anathema to fuch as refufe to communicate
with a married priefl: ; but thefe things are contradicted by
Trent. The like might be lliewn about Rome's jurifdic-

tion, communicating che cup to the people, the conceptiou
oftheBlefl^ed Virgin, andfeveral other points, which would
fwell too large.

I fliall conclude this feftion with an obfervation about
the holy Bible itfelf : Former editions not fatisfying Sixtus
V. he fet forth a new one, ratified by his edi^l, i 5S9. Cle-
ment VIH. 1592, commands another new edition to be re-

ceived with equal veneration, and the contemners of it ex-
pofed to new imprecations and curfes ; and yet thefe two

editions

Crakanih. Councils, p. 471. et alibi.

t Concil. Bafil. in epiftola Syaodali aj u.iiFerros Chr:[lifiie!es»
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editions of the hdly Bible, differ in two thoufand places,

and fome lb material, that they arife to flat contradi<5lions.

So that if theu- popes decretory fentences in matters of faith,

their councils in points necefTury to falvation, their dodlors

in great and important concerns of the church, their -^zvf

Bibles, differ fo egregioufly from one another, where ihail

a Chriftian in fuch a fociety fix his rnind ?

Enq. {^. Can fuch claim the honour of being a true church
of Chrift, who impioi^fly derogate from the efTential ho-
nour of God and of Jefus Chrift ? that exalt a finful man
unto the dignities and incommunicable excellencies of th£

divine Majefty ? But fuch there are, who highly pretend to

Chrift and his holy church, and yet dare to open their

mouths iri ftrange ancl fearful expref!ions, in their canon-
law, when they magnify their Roman prefident : He is faid

to ** have a heavenly arbitriment, to change the nature of
** things, rfe can make any thing out of nothing. In what
** he wills, his will ftands for reafon ; neither may any fay,

*' Why doflihoufo ? He can make juftice out of injuftice, by
** correcting and changing of laws, and hath a fulnefs of
** power *." They fay. Not man but God feparates them
whom the Roman bilhop does, who bears the viceroyfliip

of the true God in the earth. And to name no more, the

glofs upon Pope Boniface, fet out by Gregory XIII. adels

this, Non v'lderetur Dominus difcreius fuijje^ &c. ** The Lord
** would not feem to have been difcreet, that I may fpeak
** with reverence of him, unlefs he bad left fuch an only
'* vicar behind him, who might do all thefe things f

."

Enq. 6. Whether can that be a true church which per-

fecutes to the utmoft them who teach, profefs and main-

tain the holy doctrine and pure worfhip which was left by

our blelTed Lord and his apoftles in the holy fcriptures ?

And this is not an accidental thing, falling out now and

then when cruel ones fit in power, for it is by principle.

To go no higher than Trent, what great poitits of primi-

tive Chriftianity are fmitten with terrible anathemas % ?

nay, what fmaller dilTerences are made obnoxious to the

fame indignation ? As to fay. Marriage is no facramenr,

and that it does not confer grace ; or to fay the church
.

cannot difpenfe with the degrees of confanguinity in Levi-

ticr.s; or to fay that matrimonial caufes belong not to ec-

rleflaftical judges, '^c. To deny the fupremacy of R.om6
is

* Decret. Greg. IX. 1. i. tit. 7. c, 3. GlolT. Dift. 96. c. 7.

f See Ranchinus, an author o£ their own, his review of the

council of Trent, p. 114.

% Concih Trident. fefT. 24. can.i, 2, 12.
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is abfolute herefy ; and Pius II. has dete?fJns, the apojlk and

fon and herefy to appeal to a future counclfnly commiffioa

ftands the Gallican church? Now, in theit

points they are judges in their own caufe ; thoii'^ monu-
times they have aiTerted, and Nicolas I. and Celeftiiieords

profefled that even reafon itfelf teaches, that our enemlP-
mull: not be our judges ; and the canon-law exprcfly fays,

** The pope mull not judge in his own caufe !" Yet they

proceeded at Trent, though the clergy of feveral provinces

were abfent, and fome Chridian princes difavowed it. Now,
what becomes of perfons thus determined againft and ex-

communicated ? why the canon-law difpatthes the matter

fpeedily : Non arhitramur^ &-c. *' We do not efteem them
** for murderers, who burning with zeal for the holy ca-
** tholic mother- church Ihould happen to kill any that are
*' excommunicated :" And befides, heretics are reckoned
in fo black a catalogue, that faith is not to be kept with

them. Ahfolutosfe noverint^ &c. " Let them know that they
** are abfolved from the obligation of fealty, homage, and
'**

all duty, whoever were held bound by any covenant,
** ftrengthened by whatever band, to fuch as are manifeftly
*' lapfed into herefy *." And the council of Conftance hatli

defined, That the fafe condu<Sl: of princes granted to fuch,

aught to be no bar to ecclefiaftical procedure f . Now,
Imce all the reformed churches lie proftrate under the

thunderbolts of the Roman capitol ; what will become of
Chriftian or of human fociety, if any church differ from
their fcntiments ? What fad havoc has been made in the

earth, even for fuch things as are confonant to the iioly

fcriptures, the red lines in the annals and marryrologies of
molt churches, do abundantly teflify. How unmanly to

ufe blows inftead of reafons ; yea, how dtvilifli to perfecutc

men for keeping the commandments of God ! Good Ber-

nard faid once toEugenius, What do you ufe a fvvord for ?

You are commanded to fheath it, as Peter was. Do the
work of an evangelift, and feed the flieep. Our Lord did

not bid Peter feed his fheep with iron and fteel ! Polydore
Virgil could obferve, that the churches troubles under Pa-
gan emperors fo increafed the numbers of believers, that

they were at length more fufpe(Sl:ed for their multitudes,
than their religion. The more Ifrael was afflicted in E-
gypt, the more they multiplied and grew, Exod. i. 12,

Piome never loft ground fo faft, as iince they u^. d the filly

engine of perfecution to gain it. Mankind is not devoid
G g of

* Dicret. I. ;. tit. 7. c. \(i. col. i 86.

\ CoriCiK Conftant. feff, 19. f. 52 b.
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of humanity, and Chriilianity has nobler maxims than
Phalaris ; even fuch as flow from that Prince of might, who
bids the world learn Qi\i\n\^for he is itieeh and lowly, and
fo his bleiTed church is compared to a flight of doves, and
flock of fheep, who by the generous power of the Spirit

of God in converfion, do lay dou^n the biTitifh tyger at the

foot of the Prince of peace, and become mild, meek and
peaceable, fotgivmg andforbearing one another, heraufe Godfor
ChrifTs fale hath frgiven them^ Eph. iv. 32. But how un-
happy are they that leave the polb of wifdom, and take
iancluary at the gates of hell 1

Befides purity of do<fl:rine, worfhip and difcipline, where-
by the church may be known, this of its perilous and trou-

blefome ftate is another mark ; In the world yeJhall have iri-

hulationy hut in me ye fhalI have peace., fiiith our Lord, John
xvi. 3;^. Where hawks and wolves do haunt, there is dove-
cotes or flocks of fheep near. So that if any allc. Where
our church was of old ? I reply. Where perfecutions tried

their faith. It is but reading their own records, their fear-

let regifters, and they will eafily difcern, by the fcriptural

points for which holy men futfered, a fuflicient mark and
evidence of the true church.

Let us then briefly recapitulate and conclude. That fince

the church ofPiome doth err in fundamental doftrines

;

by idolatry hath broken covenant with God ; blafphemoufly
derogate from the glory and honour of Chrift ; contradict

ihemfelves in important matters of falvation ; and perfecute

,fuch as profefs and endeavour to follow only theapoftolical

rules, and the confonant practice of the primitive churches;
therefore fhe is not the fpoufe nor true church of Chrili.

The late abbot Gualdi may be acquitted from ralhnefs

in concluding, That ** amonglt all the churches lince the
*^ beginning of the world, there has not been foui\d fuch
*' inconiiancy and confufion as in the church of PiOme; fo
*' many antipopes, fchifms, herefies, controveriies, fufpen-
" lions, perfecutions, falle opinions, fcandals, tyrannies,
" and intefline quarrels as there *.'* But we will rather

turn thefe complaints into unfeigned prayer for their fal-

vation, and pray ihar the great God would give them re^

pentance to the achi&'wledging of the truths 2 Tim. ii. 25.
Corol. IIL Since thofe are true marks of the church of

God, we m.y conclude, that the people of God in Britain
are, blef . d be his name, in the hapv>y polTeflion of the true"

apoftolical docSlrine and worihip, according to the holy
fcriptures, and confonant to what the true church of God

hath
* Hift. of Cardinals, p. 39*
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hath held in all ages, fince the Lord Jefns, the apojlle and
high'prieji of our profejfton, hath left this lieavenly commiffioii

of the Father with his church.

It were no difficult taik, to aliew out of our own monu-
ments and antiquities, and from the writings and records

cf fcveral ancients and moderns, that Britain was not con-
verted by fuch as came from Rome, but by others that came
hither in the reign of Tiberius, and fiich as attended Jo-
feph of Arimathea fent out of Gaul by Philip *. i. That
Philip preached the gofpel in Gaal, liidorus, and our an-
cient Nennius, and Freculfus, do atteft. That Jofeph of
Arimathea came into 13ritain to pr^each the gofpel, is ex-
ceeding probable ; unleis to fuch whom no ancient tefti-

monies, records or traditions do favour or relifh, but fucii

as gratify their own private fancies and defigns ; yea, feve-

ral agree, that he came at the inftance and by the dire<Sliori

of Philip. But w.e may afcend higher, and fliew, That
the feeds oi the ChriiHan religion were firft fown in this

ifland twenty-fix years earlier, viz. in the latter end of the

reign of Tiberius : For thus writes our ancient Gil das, ?^;;/-

pore^ ut fchmtSy &c. ** Chrift £rfb indulged his rays, ue. his
** precepts, in the latter end ofTiberius Cefar, as we know."
The laft year of Tiberius fell in anno Chr'ijU 37. as Petaviu?

one of their exaclefi: chronologers ftates it \ who brings

Peter firil to Pvome anng 42, anxl fets him in the chair muiq

43. But the Britons rcceive-d the gofpel five years before
his coming to Rome, and that Avhile Peter was yet ,at Joppg.
Baronius brings Peter to Rome anno 44, but fettles his epif-

copal chair anno 45. In this cafe, the Britons receiving the

goipel in -the yeai' 37, muft anticipate Peter's pretended
coming to Rome, no Icfs than feven years.

If then the Britilh church was planted before ever Peter
came to Pxome, let us call to mind that ancient rule, " All
** churches remain fubjedl to him, (/. e. in his fucceifors)
** by whom they were inftituted." And this was a public

faniSlion of the general council of Ephefus, in the cafe of
tht Cypriots-, who having received the faith from Barna^.

bas, were much molefted by the bilhops of x'Vntioch ; con-
cerning whom the Ephellne fathers made a decree, and ex-
tended it to all churches : Nullus ^pifcoporumy &c. ** Let no
** biihop bring under his pov/er another province, which
** was not his before, and from the beginning.'* Since
Britain therefore received the firft glorious light or true
faith from other difriples of our Lord, and not from Peter,

and was converted fome years before the common tradi-

tion

Ifidorusde fanftis, 1. i. Orthodox pat. vol. I. p, 59^
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lion of Peter's coming to Rome can be cleared : This rule

rotdlly exempts us from all jurifdidlion pretended by them,
iince we are, upon thei'e grounds, evidently reducible to

fome of the Alian or Greek churches, in rerpe«5t to the

ancient rites of worfhip, concording with theirs in many
things, but efpecially in the celebration of Eafter and mi-.,

niftration of baptifm. This troubled the North Britilh

churches; about which very thing the fynod at Whitby
was called anno 664^ and there Hilda and her aflbciates a-

verred their cuRoras from John, fhilip, Polycarp, ^c. of

the eaflern communion : Neither were thefe matters whol-

ly iilenced as to the Welfli Britons till the year 762.

But fuppofe, I. We received our light tirfl from Rome,
which yet is falle ; and grant, 2. The dominion of Peter to

be univerfal ; and yield, 3. The bifljop of Rome to be his

tindoubted fucceiTor; and that, 4. There are no flaws in

the old chair; and that, 5. The bilhop is invefted by Chrift

with all the privileges of an apoftle; which are all precari-

ous and begged : Yet, if they apoftatize from the do<Slrine

and faith of Peter, muft all other chvirches be cenfured

for feparating from them who feparate from Chrift, from
Peter and from Paul ? W^e profefs to hold unfeignedly with

old Rome,' whatever it held according to PauTs epiftle to

the Romans ; nay, and with the church of Babylon, 1 Pet.

V. I ^. in whatever they retain of Peter's do^lrine : When
they are returned to Peter and Paul's dodlrine, ^r. then

let them treat with us ; but elfc, if any depart, that old

maxim Ihould be refrelhed, Caufa, non feparatiQ fchifmaticum,

facit : " It is not reparation, but the'caufe that determines
*"' fchifm." They are fchifmatics that depart from Peter,

Conflit. Apoftol. 1. 6. c. 4. And another not to be forgotten ;

Dian ecdefui hahei^ &c. " W-hile a church hath a heretic or
*' fchifmatic fdr its paftor, it is to be counted vacant." In

which cafe, what ihall be faid to their own Genebrard, who
affirms. That lifty popes in fucceilion, for almoft one hun-
dred and fifty years together, were either, ** Irregular or
^« apoPcates, rather than apoftolical *.". When thefe points

are duly weighed, what caufe the reformed have had for a

feceHion and departure from them, to the glory of God, to

the reverence of Peter's dodlrine, to the comfort and peaoe

of our confcicnces ; let the Greek churches, or any other

that maintain fcripture doctrine and worlhip, nay, let all

in other parts of the world that own the true God, be judges.

But to draw to an end : How greatly ought we to refound

;>is praifes, who hath in all ages, through the depth of the

darkeft

* Genebrard Chron. I. 4. ann. 904. p. 807.
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darkeft times, conferved ehe true faith and doiStrine all a-

iong, and of his great mercy conveyed to us authentic tcfti-

monies and evidences, notwithftanding the barbarifm and
violence of feveral.ages againft the truth. Nay, it might
be fliewn that God haih not left us without a lamp of tefti-

mony to the moft material points, even here in Britain,

even till the time of Wicklitf, when the truth broke out
more glorioufly, and flill Ihineth in great luftrc, blelled be
his moft holy name.

Corel. IV. Hath almighty God, of his infinite goodnefs,
fo gracior.fly hitherto preferved his church, and beftowed
upon the reformed countries his moft holy Bible, tranflated

with great care and diligence out of the facred originals into

our mother tongues, and poured out that grace to endea-
vour to reform, according to his heavenly direclions there-

in recorded ; Let us then give the 7ncre earnej} heed to the things

ivhich nve have heard^ lej} at any time lue Jhould let them Jlip^

Heb. ii. i. -and holdfaj} that which we have received from
heaven, that 7:0 man take aiuay our crown^ Rev. iii. 11. lj.tx.

lis take heed of wantonnefs, of refifting or abuilng the blef-

fed gofpel, or any way walking unv/orthy of it, left God
provoked by our unholinefs, ihould remove the golden
candleftick into corners, or to other nations. Let us take
great heed of creeping corruptions, and of thofc commu-
nions that err in faith, departing from the head, from the
fcriptures, from the dodrine of the apofties, from purity
of worihip, left if we partake of their iins, we be involved
alfo in their plagues. Come out of her, my peotde, fays the
Lord ; and having been obedient to the heavenly vilion, let

us keep our garments unfpotted, that men fee not our
fhame, Picv. xviii. 4. As we love the falvation of our fouls,

and the glory of the Son of the living Gcd, the only true
bafis and rock of his church ; let us heartily pity, and ear-
neftly pray for fuch^s are yet judicially hardened to believe

a lie.

Corol. V. Since our b^elle4 Lord hath built his church up-
on himfelf, who is a rock flowing with n ilk and honey,
then all true believers being fixed upon this amiable and
lovely foundation laid in Zion^ fliould fweetly unite in holy
love together, being rooted and built up together in him. Col. ii.

7. Let not thefe living marbles, poliihed for Solomon's
palace, dafli againll one another. Let not the iheep of
Chrift puQi each other. Thefe unnatural buttings (as

fliepherds obferve) prefage very (formy days. Shalf rofes
that grow in Sharon, galh each others tender fides, and the
church's vines turn brambles .^ When fome troops in an

army
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army fight not againil the enemy, but give fire at thtir own
regiments, is it not a notorious fign of infatuation, or con-
fpiracy againft their native prince? Shall a few externals

engage fpirits in mutual heats and conflidls, to the laughter,

icorn, and hope of the adverfary ; who will join with one
part for a while, that they may devour both at lafl, and
blow up thoie inteftine heats into a flame, at which they
w^ll joyfully warm their hands ? Mildnei's and meeknefs is

the glory of a Chriftian ; and the way to gain brethren to

our opinions, is by ponderous arguments and fweet affec-

tions. It is utterly impoflible in our lapfed eftate, to make
all of a mind, and a mofl: improper means to propagate opi-

nions by violence. We agree in the main, and nvheveto ive

have already attained, let us walk by thefame vuky and mind the

Jarie things ; and if any be t)tlierwire minded, God may in

time reveal even that unto them There will never be peace

in the Chriitian world, fo long as fcrupulous externals arc

by proud and fooiifh perfons preffed with equal rigour to

many fubftantlals and fundamentals.

So far are fnne pious fpirits from this fiery temper, that

they are not without hope of feveral in far different com-
munions ; But if any among ours fpeak or write more mild-

ly, favourably and iottly, of fome of iheir§, it is not to be

iinderftood of fuch as finally perfifl in the high and funda-
mental points of difference ; but of fuch as iincerely cry

out with the cardinal, TutiJJlmum ejiy Sec. *' It is fafeft to
** caft all our confidence on the mercy and benignity of
** God only. *." To adhere to the precious blood of Chrifi

alone, without works. There be Ibme even in iiabylon of
bis people, to be called out in the day of vengeance, Rev«

xviii. 4. Such as are in heart ours, and as to the cardinal

point of juftification, die in the reformed religion ; fuch as

Pighius (though otherwife bitter) Vergerius, Gerfon, Fe-

rus, JanfeniuG, and Father Paul the Venetian, and others.

Corol. VI. In the laft place. All the true living members
of the holy church of Chrift, may be greatly comforted

from this text and doctrine ; for though the church will

never be fully quiet and at reft, while the gates of hell ftand

iindemoliilied, but will be ftill expofed to furious affaults,

to boifterous waves, tempeftuous ftorms, direful perfepu-

tions, and fecret undermining hercfies ; to fierce oppofi-

tions and flattering inticements, and fometimes to both to-

gether, yet herein ftands the faith and patience of the faints.

Rev. xiii. 10. Therefore all gracious Chriftians muft be

content, and rcfolved to exercife themfelves in this fpiritual

warfare,

* BelJ. de juHif. torn. iv. I. 5, c. 7. p. 276. col, Ag. 1628.
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warfare, and by fervent prayer call down help from heaven,

whereby the invincible and omnipotent God is humbly im-

plored, and legions of holy angels fent for affiftance. Yet,

1. Let holy fouls be comforted in this^ that no nveapon

formed againfi mount 7u\ou flmll finaUy projper^ Ifa. liv. 17,

The virgm daughter of Zlon hath defpijed them^ and laughed them

to fcorUy the daughter of Jerufalem hathflmken her head at them,

xxxvii. 2 4. By how much the more the enemies rage a-

gainft her, by fo much the more the true profelTors of piety

and faith increafe. Not unlike the vine that grows the

more fertile by pruning, or as the palm, that rifes the more
cre6t after weights and preiTures. The church of God,
though flie be not always fo openly vifible, as that all the

world Ihall cry Hofanna to her fplendor and glory, yet fhe

grows more numerous, holy and ttable, by her troubles*

Her enemies may fecm for a time to be ftrong, but (hall

not prevail, as it is promifed in the text ; fhall never fubdue
and vanquifh her. They might believe Chrift, and fpare

their trouble. They may put forth their ucmoft power,

but the gates of hell, of death and the grave, fhall never

attain to, or compafs fo deadly a ftroke, as fhall extirpate

the church in any age. Nay, the wifdom of God hath ever

turned their polices into folly, and their puiflancc into

cowardice. They have often been forced to fuck up the

cockatrice eggs that they have laid, and felt the keennefs of
their own recoiling arrows. They may open, but fliall

never be able to fwallovv the church : They may caft out
floods, but fhall never drown her ; as was faid of ancient

Rome, Merfa profunda^ pidchrior evenit :
** Cafb her in the

•* fea, fhe dives, and rifes again with her face waflied from
** fpots, and looks more beautiful." The church may be

preiTed for awhile, but fupprefTed never. The archers may
jf/joot forely at her^ but her boiv fhall abide in flrengfh. God
will have a church to endure to the world's end,- in fpight

of all the privy leagues and confederacies that are contrived

in, or all the forces and powers that ifTue from the gates

of hell. Her place of defencefhall be the munitioti of rocks. \^a»

xxxiii. 16 and fl// the nations thatfight againfi Arielfhall be as

the dream ofa night viftfin^ Ifa, xxix. 7.

2. The church after all alTaults and confliiHis, in fine,

fhall be completely vi<Storious and triumphant ; fhe will joy-

fully furvive her enemies, and behold their funerals Let
holy fouls rely upon this promife in the text, and improve
it in prayer for iheir comfort and fuftentation ; for the

mouth of the Lord hath fpoken it. The nations fiall fee it,

and be confounded at all tksir mighty &c. They fijall lick the dufi

like
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Uh a ferpent, and move out of their holes like worms of the earth :

The/jhall be afraid of the Lord our God, midfear hecaufe of him,
Mic vii 1 6. There is a time, and ic haftens, that this Piock
(hall dcifh them in pieces, ^nA theyflmll become li\e the chaff of
the fmnmer threping-floors, and the ivlndfhalL carry them away,
and no place befoundfor them, Dan. ii. 35.. There is a wlori-
ous time coming, when the ftones of this temple (hall be
laid with fair colours, mid her foundations with fapphires, her
windows with agates, her gates with, carbuncles, and all her
borders with pleafa77tflones,\{A.X\N 11. when the fiilfc rock
of the pretended Peter iliall like a milftone be flung into the
depth oF the fea, and her gaudy edifice fliall melt into
foam, and be diffipated among the waters Then fliall be
fulfilled that of Obadiah : Savio?irsflmll come upon mount Zion,

to judge the nmmt of Efau, and the kingdom floall be the Lord%
ver. 21.

3. In the mean time, let the church of God be comforted
alfo in this, that the bread oi fupport fliall be given her, and
the water of confolation iliall be fure, Tfa. xxxiii. i6. Out
of this rock of ages flows a river of living waters, theflreams
whereoffljalI ?nake glad the city of God, Pfd. xlvi. 4. Nay,
ijuith honey out of the rodfljall they be fatisfied, Ixxxi. 16. while
wandering- in the wildernefs toward Canaan, and at laft

tranfported to the city of the New Jerufdem, which is ^-
l:^e, where there \% fulnefs ofjoy, and pleofures for evermore,
Pfal. xvi. II. where they fhall be abundantly fatisfied with
the fatnefs of that heavenly temple, and Ihall drink in the
rivers of the celeftial Eden.

S E R M O N X-

Mr. M A Y a

Invocation of Saints and Angels itnlawful,

Rom. X. 14. How thenfjjall they call on htm in whom they have]

fiot believed.

MY bufinefs being to fliew the fin and folly of Papifts

in praying to angels and faints departed, I thought
this fcripture a fit introduction to it. This text alone, ia

the
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the learned Uflier's opinion *, will put an end to this con-,

troverfy amongft thofe that lift not to be contentious. Ilhall

not dilate upon the context ; let it fuilice to tell you, that

the fcope of the apoftle is to prove, that there was a necef-

lity of preaching the gofpel to the Gentiles, as well as the

Jews. He had Ihewed before that there was no difference

betwixt them, that thefameLord over alibis rich wito all that call

upon him\ that the Gentiles calling upon him fhould be faved
by him: Hence therefore he infers, that the gofpel muft
needs be preached to them ; for as it follows in the text,

Hoiv JJjall they call on him in luhom they have fiot believed P and
hoiu Jhall they believe in him of ivhom they have not heard ? and
hoiv JJjall they hear ivithout a preacher P

His way of arguing is very forcible and demonftrative.

So alfo is his manner of fpeaking, which is by way of in-

terrogation, which Is the more convincing becaufe it carries

with it a kind of an appeal to the perfons fpoken to : The.
interrogation here is equivalent to a negation : How Jhall
they call upo7i hi?n, i e. they cannot call upon him, in whom
they have not believed P The original is, *Ek Sv, on ivhom. there
muft be a believing c?;, as well as in him, whom we invo-
cate j vi'z. a fiducial trufting and relying upon him. AH
fupplication is founded on faith ; none implore his favour
on whom they have not fome reliance. Whoever is the ob-
ject of our prayers, muft likewife be the object of our truft.

Now it is God alone. Father, Son, and Spirit, in, or on
whom we muft believe; it is to him therefore, and him on-
ly, that we muft pray. He is accurft in fcripture that trufteth

in any other, and fo is he that religioufly worfhips, or in-

vocates any other but God alone. If Chrift himielf were
a mere creature, and no"t God as well as man, we Ihould
fin by believing in him, or by wordiipping or calling upon,
him. It is one argument whereby we prove the Deity of
our bleftcd R.edeemer, that the fcripture doth every where
reprefent him as the offjeft of faith and religious invocation.

This foundation being laid, I come (without farther pre-
facing) to raife or build upon it this enfuing propofition.

The practice of Papifts in praying to angels, and faints

departed, is very blame-worthy and abominable in the
light of God-

In the handling hereof, I fhall firft fhew you, that this M
the practice of the Papifts to pray unto angels and faints :

Secondly, That their fo doing is very blame-worthy in the
fight of God.

Firjly This is the Papifts practice. To the end I may not
H h fallly

* Anfwer to a challenge made by a Jefalt In Ireland, p. 377^
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falfly charge or accufe them, I fhall, in the firft place, fet

down the dodlrine of their church about this matter, and
that as it (lands recorded in the council of Trent. Thus
then that council hath determined, SanBis una cum Chrijlo

regnantlbus, &c. *' That the faints reigning with Chrili, and
** oftering up their prayers for men, it is good and profi-
** table humbly to invocate them, and thai we may obtain
** benelits of God, through his Son. Jefus Chrift our Lord,
*^ who is our only Redeemer and Saviour, to have recourfe
" to their prayers, aid and affiftance." It is true, here is

nothing decreed about the invocation of angels (though
that be alfo their common practice) but here is a pofitive

prefcription about the invocation of faints. It is good and
profitable, fays the council, humbly to invocate them, and
10 have recourfe to their prayers ; who, belides their pray-

ing for us, are fuppofed to afford fome other aid and af-

filfance to us : And what Ihould that be ? Why, to confer

grace and glory, and every good thing. That this is in-

tended, will appear, if you conhder, in the next place, thofe

forms of prayer that are in common ufe amongft them. And
here I Ihadi not inltance in thofe pieces of devotion which
are muttered in private corners or clofets, but in fuch as arc

read or fung in their public churches or afTemblies. In the

Breviary, or Hours of Sarum (which was in great requeft

in England before the Reformation) I find many pretty

jtrains of devotion ; fometimes to all the quire of angels in

general, fometimes to this and the other angel in particu-

lar; to Michael, Gabriel, Raphael, whom they dignify with

the title of archangel. But in that and other Breviaries,

they are far more liberal of their prayers to the faints ;

though they are made a little lower, yet the devotion of

the Papirts is carried a little higher to them than to the an-

gels : To thefe, and to their prayers, aid and aliiltance,

they are more particularly directed (as you heard) and ac-

cordingly they prai^life. Of thefe they do not only deiire

that they would pray for them (as fome of their latter wri-

ters, mincing the matter, do pretend) that indeed would be

lefs culpable, though altogether, as we Ihall fee, unwarrant-

able : But thefe they formally invocate, and pray unto, and
that with the fame Ihew of devotion which they ufe to God
himfelf. To thefe they build temples, eredl altars, burn
incenfe, make vows and promifes, bfc. Thefe they dignify .

with the fame names, titles and attributes as they do our
Saviour himfelf; and of thefe they rtlk the fame bleihngs

and favours as they do of God, and which are beyond the

power of any mere creature ia heaven or earth to give.

In
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In particular they pray unto them, to enlighten their eyes,

to increafe their virtues, to pacify their confciences, to

pardon their fins, to comfort and fave their fouls, is'c. It

is a poor plea of Bellarmine's, whereby he attempts to de-

fend fuch prayers, "That though the words themfclvesmay
** ieem to im ply more than a mere praying to che faints to pray
" for us, yet that is all which thty intend * " Tothispur-

pofc alfo a latter writer delivereth himfelf :
" It is the fenfe

** that makes the words to be prayer, and not the bare cha-
** racters or letters ; and that the church's fenfe is no other
** but to defire the faints to obtain for us the blefiings ex-
'* prell in thofe forms, is manifest from he^r frequent in-

** termixing that ufual form o£ Pray for us, and from her
*' public do(Strine as declared in the council of Trent, and
•* inculcated to all the faithful in their catechifms f." To
all which it may be replied, That many ufe thefe prayers

who never were inftru6ted concerning any luch interpreta-

tions of them. And from whence fliould men learn the

fenfe of their prayers, but from the known iignification of

the words ufed in them ? If their leaders did mean as fome
of them fpeak and write for the better colouring and gild-

ing over this abomination, why do not they all this while

reform their Breviaries, and forms of devotion, and fo

frame the petitions or prayers therein, that they may be a
little accommodated to this fenfe that they would feem to

put upon them ?

Before I pafs this head, let ir.e fhew you one thing in

their practice that deferves a particular remark *, and that

is the hyperduliay as they call it, or the tranfcendent fervice

and worfhip which they beftow upon the Virgin Mary.
Her they falute and call upon under the terms of the ^te.en

cf heaven, the gate of glory, ^ndfounta'ui cf mercy, and mother

of all grace : She \s 'd god^/efs, faviourefs, advocatefs, tnediatrix,

emprefs,^nd what not ? For her they have many particular

offices ; and to her they dii-ecl more prayers than unto God
himfelf. To one Pater Nojler they are taught to fay ten

Ave Maries', which being five times faid, makes one Rofary^

or chaplet ofprayers : And to the end they might not be de-

ceived in their tale, they fay that St. Dominick did invent

the ufe of beads. Of her their approved and renowned
doctors affirm many incredible things -, as that ** She being
** the mother of the Son of God, who doth produce the
" Holy Ghoft, therefore all tlie gifts, virtues and graces of
** the Holy Ghoft, are by her hand adminiltred to whom

«* fhe

* De Sana. Beat. I. i. c. 17.

f Cath. no Idolaters, p. 402, 404.
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*' ilie pleafetli, when flic plcafeth, how fhe picafeth, and
*^ as much as fliC pleafeth *." They teach that ihe is '*' con-
** ftitiucd over every "creature, and wholbevcr doth bow his
** knee unto Jefus, doth fail down alfo and fuppllcate his
** mother ; fo that the glory of the Son may be judged net
*' fo much to be common with the mother, as to be the
*' fame f." That " ihe aflumes to herfelf of the omnipo-
•' tency of her Son, as niuch as flie pleafeth, and that flie

** comes before the golden altar of human reconciliation,

** not interceding only, but commanding, being a miftrefs,

*' not a fervanf 1."

They tell us, *' That tlje hiftory of Ahafuerus in Efther,
** was a figure of God's bellowing half his kingdom upon
*' the blelfed Virgin ; that having juilice and mercy as the

** chiefeft goods of his kingdom, he retained juftice to him-
*' felf, and granted mercy to her. Hence if a man lind

*^ himfelf aggrieved in the court of God's juftice, he may
«' appeal to the court of mercy of his mother, Ihe being
** that throne of grace whereof the apoille fpeaketh, Heb.
<* iv f6 Let us come bcliJly unto the throne cf grace ^ 8zc. §."

•f' In refpecft of her, Bernard fays, God, after a fort, is more
*^ bounci to us than wc are to him. She, in fome relpe<Sl

** did i^reater things to God, than God himfelf did to us
** and all mankind She only faid. He that is fnighty hath

<* done great things to me ; but of her we may fiiy, She hath
** done greater things to him that is mighty. Though ilie

** be fubjedl to God in as much as ihe is a creature, yet is Ihe

<* faid to be fupericr and preferred before him, in as much
•* as Ihe is his mother jl." They call upon her, ** in a mo-
*' ther!s right to command her Son %.'^ And in our Lady's

iPfaker, made in imitation of David's Pfahr.s, the name of

God is every where expunged, and the name of the Virgin

INIary put in its place. Inilead of /« thee^ O Lord, it is. In

thee, O Ladyy I put'my truji. Inftead of Let the Lord arifCy

it is, Let our Lad\^ arife^ and let her enemies be fcattered. In-

ftead of O come^ let usfng unto the Lord, it is, come, let us

ftng unto our Ladyy and make a joyful ncife to the queen of our

fodvation. The very rehearfal of thefe things is enough to

luakc your cars tingle, and your hair to ftand. O how
patient

* Bernard in Senenf. ferm. 6i.

f Arnold Carn. trail, de laud Virgin.

% Bud. Maria!, part xii. ferm. i.

§ Bern, de Buflis Mar. part iii. ferm. 3. et part, v, ferm. 7.

11
Bern. Sen. ferm. 6x. art. i. c. 1 1. in Buliis Mar. part vi. et

ferm. 2. part xii.

*^ Bonav, Cor. B. M. Virg. torn. vi. Rora. edit, anno ^588.
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patient is God in bearing with the provocations of the

Papacy I

Secondly, This practice of the Paplfts is very blame-worthy

and abominable in the light of God. A little refledlion

upon what hath been already declared might ferve for con-

firmation hereof, and be inllead of a thoufand arguments

with all thofe who have the leaft zeal of God's honour re-

maining in them. However, I Ihail attempt the proof of

what I have propounded, by fhewing you, that this prac- -

ticc of the Roman ills is,

ly?. UnfcripturaL h hath not any warrant from the word
of God. This is acknowledged by the moft ingenious a-

mongft themfelves. Bannefius confeiTeth, that it is not

taught in the holy fcriptures, neither exprefly nor covertly,

that prayers are to be made to faints. Bellarmine tells us^
** ft was not the manner under the Old Teftament to fay,

*' Holy Abraham, pray for us," ^c. for which he gives

feveral reafons, as, " That the fathers were then fhut up
** in prifon, and did not fee God *," is'c* Salmeran fays

the fame, and adds, " That there is nothing expreft in tne
*' gofpels, or the epifi:les of the apoftles touching this mat-
** ter. It would have been hard, fays he, to enjoin fuch a
" thing on the Jews, and the Gentiles would have thought
*' that many gods were put upon them inilead of the many
** gods they had forfaken f

." And indeed, in all the book
of God there is not One precept for praying to faints, nor
any example of any one of God's people that ever made
fuch a prayer, nor any promife that fuch a way of praying

fliould be accepted, nor any punifhment threatened in cafe

it be neglected. The fcripture every where makes God to

be the object of prayer and invocation. How many hun-
dred petitions are upon record there, and not one of them
put up to any other ? When the Lord taught his difciples,

and us in them, to pray, he dire£h them to fay, Our Fa-
ther ivhich art in heaven. The fcripture expreflcth this duty
often by the term of praying only, without any mention of
the obje6i; IVhen ye prayy ufe not vain repetitions : TVhen thou

prayej}^ enter into thy clofetj &c. whereby it is intimated, that

prayer in the matter of religion can Hgnify nothing elfc

but praying unto God j and that it is not prayer if it be di-

re<fled to any other.

This being the cafe, the popifh practice muft needs be an
abomination. God v/ill allow of nothing in his fervice and
worlliip but what he hath inftituted. It is the faying of

i3iniop

^ Bellar. de Beat, fa.ndit. c. 19.

f Salmsr. in 1 Tim. ii. a. difput, ?> 8.
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Bifhop Davenant, *« That all the neceiTary parts of religi-
*' ous worihip do fo depend upon the will of God revealed
** in his word, that whatfoever is not found in his word,
** is contrary to his will." To this purpofe alfo is that of
Auguftine, Deiimfic colere^ Sec, "We ought fo to worfhip
** God as he hath appointed himfelf to be worfhipped */'

The llraelites are dehorted from ufing the religious rites

and cuftoms of the Heathens in worlhipping of God ; but
-w/jat thing foever I command yotiy fays God, ohferve to do it :

ThouJJjalt not add thereto, ficr diminijl} therefrom^ Deut. xii 32.
To which may be added that of onr Saviour, Matth. xv.9.
In vain do they ivorfljip ni£, teaching for doElrines the command"
ments of men, that is, preffing mens traditions in the room
of Chrift's inftitutions.

One thing more may be confidered under this head, that

the worfliipping of faints and angels is not only unfcriptu-

ral, but antifcriptural. being pofitively forbidden. It is

written, ThoufJjalt ivorfjip the Lord thy God, and him only
J/jalt thoujerve. I am not ignorant of the popifh diftinclion

bttw'ixi latria and dulia ; the former, they fay, belongs to

God, the latter may be applied to the creature. But how
often have ihey been told, that ihefe are ufed reciprocally

both in facred and profane write ? Yea, fome of themfelves

have been fo convinced of this, that they have acknowledged
it. He who firfl: coined this diflinftion did never intend it

in the popifli fcnfe, for he confeiTeth that both the one and
the other belong only to God : The one being due to him
as he is our Lord, the other as he is our God. Nor when
our Saviour uttered thefe words, was he defired o£ the de-

vil to refer that fervice to him which they call the fuperior

and higheft worfliip; nor did he pretend to be God him-
felf, but only his minifter, and a little religious proftration

would have ferved his turn. But what fays Chrift to him ?

*Thou fhalt ivorfoip the Lord thy God, and him only fialt thou

ferve : The word only is not in the Old Teftament text,

Deut. vi. 13. but our Saviour puts it in to fliew that God,
and none but liim, is the obje£l of religious woriliip. Hence
we find an angel chides the apoftle John for offering reli-

gious fervice unto him : ^ee thoti do it fwt^ Rev. xix. 10. 1 a?n

thy felloiv-fervant ; the word \sfyndulos, I am thy fervant in

dulia^ and fo he rejects that kind of worfliip which the

Papifts fay belong to faints and angels : And then it follows,

Worfnp Gcd ; he is the only obje<S): of religious worfliip.

"idly. This practice is irrational. Tliere is nothing more ab-

furd. The abfurdity of it will appear in thefe two particulars.

I. It

* Aug. de confenf. evangel.
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I. It is owned on all hands to be ridiculous and irra-

tional to pray to them that cannot hear our prayers. The
rfext fays, Hoivjhall we call on them on whom ive do not believe ?

And 1 may add, How fliall we call on them who cannot

hear us ? That this is the cafe of the glorified fpirits is evi-

dent, becaufe—they are not omnlprefent ; they are circum-
fcribed and finite creatures, and can be but in one place at

once. I dare affirm this of the Virgin Mary herfelf 5 and
how then Ihall fhe hear the prayers of a hundred thoufancl

perfons, who, it may be, are praying to her at one and the

fame time ; fome of them in this hernifphere, and fome of
them in the other ? And if llie cannot hear, furely ihe

cannot help thofe who are fo much devoted to her fervlce.

—Neither are they omnipercipient : If they ihould hear what
men fay with their mouths, they cannot perceive or under-
ftand what they fiiy in their hearts. Now, the moft of our
prayers, efpecially in our private devotions, are merely
mental, conceived only in our hearts and minds ; yea, the
moft acceptable prayers confift many times in thofe fighs

and groans which are never uttered To fay the faints and
angels are privy to thefe, is to deify them. There is not a

mere creature in heaven, but will confefs, as David in ano-
ther cafe, xh-iifuch knowledge is too painful and too ivonderful

for himy Pfal. cxxxix. 6. This is an incommunicable pro-
perty and perfection of God ; {o Solomon affirmeth, Thou
only knoweft the hearts of the children of mcn^ 2 Chron. vi. 3c.

It is difputed, whether the fiiints in heaven have any
knowledge at all of human affairs on earth. Many wife
and learned men are of the contrary opinion, and fo the
fcripture itfelf feems to be, Job xiv. 21. 2 Kings xxi. 20.

Eccl. ix. 5. Ifa. Ixiii. 16. We may afiirm with the greateft

confidence, that they have no fiich knowkdge as is necef-
fary in this cafe; they can neither hear nor underftand the
prayers that men offer up unto them, nor with what mind
they offer them, whether in fincerity or hypocrify.

The Papifts themfelves are greatly divided to this day a-

bout this matter, and can neither fatisfy themfelves nor one
another, how the glorified faints conie to have notice of
our fupplications. Many nice and curious queftions they
have ; as. Whether the Ibuls of thofe they pray to be pre-
ient or abfent ? If they be prefent, then whether it be real-
ly or virtually ? If they be abfent, and have information
from others, then whether it be from angels, or from
God himfelf? Or, if it be from God, then whether it be
by particular reveluion from him, or by the beatifical vi-

iion of him? Thus thefe Babel-builders are confounded.
They
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They agree, that the faints mull be made acquainted with

our prayers, or elfe in vain are they invocated ; but how
they come at it, they are not at all agreed. Some of them
are much taken with a conceit of a looking-glafs in the face

of God, wherein thofe blefled fpirits have a full view of all

things paft, prefent, and to come; but alas ! this fpeculum

in God's face or efTence, was broken in pieces long ago.

Cajeton, Gabriel, Durundus, Scorus, Occam, ^c. acknow-
ledged the folly and raihnefs of thefe that invented it : Nor
will that text, In thy light iveJlmllfee light ; nor that faying.

He fees all things that fees him who fees all things, efta-

blifli the belief of it. If it were fo, then he that feeth God,
feeth whatever is \n God, and whatever God feeth; then

the angels that always behold his face, would never have

ftooped down to pry, as they did, into the myfteries of the

gofpel ; and needed not have been informed by the church

about the manifold wifdom of God ; then they would know
future events, and could not be ignorant of the day of

judgment.
2. Thefe faints whom thePapifts invocate are fuch whofe

faintfliip is not only queftionable, but their very exiftence.

Caflander, one of their own party, makes this complaint,
*' That the people do now almoft defpife the old faints, and
•* ferve with more affedlion the new, whofe holinefs is lefs

** certain ; yea, there are fome of them of whom we may
«* juftly doubt whether ever they lived in the world."

(1.) They callupon fome of doubtful faintfhip or hoil-

nel's, who inftead of reigning in heaven, are frying in hell.

He mull be of an eafy belief, that can be certainly perfuaded

that every one whom the pope canonizeth, is a faint indeed.

The Pvomani{ls themfelves acknowledge, that in a matter

of fa<5l his holinefs himfelf may be millaken, and that there

may be an error In the very bufmefs of canonization : And
fome are ftrongly of opinion the pope was fo when he ca-

nonized Thomas Becktt archbifhop of Canterbury, and

commanded the people of England annually to celebrate the

day of his pailion, and that by prayers to him they Ihould

endeavour to merit the remiflion of their fins. Now this

Thomas, for ought that appears in his hiilory, and that as'

related by their own writers, was a proud prelate, and a re-

bel to his prince: One that had fef the whole nation in a

ilame to defend the pope's quarrel againll the king ; and .

\vhen he died was rather the pope's, than God's martyr,

feeing he died not for the faith of Chrift, but for the de-

fence of the popilh tyranny and ufurpation. Ir is a good

diverfion to read his hillory as it is fet together by do^or
Patrick
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Patrick in his reflections Upon the devotion of the Puomait

church, there you may find what a kind of faint he was,

and what devotions the people by thoufands paid to his

llirine. Yea, the people were fo devoutly affe<^ed to this

new faint, that in refpeft of hioi, they feemed to liave but

little coniideration of the blefled Virgin, or of Chrlil: him-
felf : For there being three altars in the church of Canter-

bury, one to Chriftj another to the Virgin Mary, and a

third to this St-ThojTias, the offerings at his fhrine came to

about a thoufand pounds, when thofe to the Virgin Mary
came not to five pounds, and to Chrill nothing at all. The
people were the, more encouraged in tli^ir devotion, becaufe

bf tlie lying legends and fabulous miracles that were report-

ed to be wrought upon thole that did invocate and pray
imto him. One pleafant flory may not be omitted^ and it

is of a bird that was taught to fpeak, and could fay St. Tho-
mas. It happened that this bird litting out of his cage^ was
feized by a fpar-hawk, who being ready to devour it, the

bird cried St. Thomas, St. Thomas : Whereupon the fpar-

hawk fell down dead, and th»i pretty bird was faved alive.

Now, iiiys a devout author (and doubtlefs his inference is

ftrong and concluding) " If St. Thomas of his great grace
*' heard and helped this poor bird, much more will he hear
*^ a Chriftian man or wom.an that cries to him for help and
^^ fuccour." ,

.

Let me inftance but in one more of their faints, St.

Francis the founder of the Francifcan order. He is no
ordinary perfon with them : His admirers parallel him with

Chrid, in the propheiies that were before of him, in his

birth, life, temptations, dodlrine, miracles, and what.not ?

This, and a great deal more of him may be read in his book
of Conformities, which was publiflied with allowance 1590^
Of him one fmgs, ^d Franclfcm erat nunc tiki Chrijlus erit.

Francis he luas nuont to be,

No'zu be Jpall be CbriJ} tothee.

Another great perfon, Bonaventur^, fvvore at Parisj that-

St. John, by the angel that had the feal of the living Goct
in the Pvevelation, meant no other than St. Francis*; yea,

inch is their efteem of his intcrcellion, that they prefer it

10 Chrift's, and fay, Chnftus oravity H Francifcus exoravit^

ChriO hath prayed, Francis hath obtained*

Wholo reads the aforefaid book of Conformities, and
Bonaventure of his life, and other chronicles and records

of him under the Papifts own hands, will fbon find thac

he was ftrange kind of a faint, nay, that he did a multi-

I i
,

twdc

* BonaVentiire, thence as a motto it is placed under his pi5t*>re
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tude of things that argued him deftitute of common fenfe.

"What will you fay of a man that fhall preach to birds and

beafts, and falute them kindly, fiying, Brether bird, and

Brother heajl ? What if you (liould fee a man taking up the

lice that fell from his garments, and putting them on a-

gain, for fear of wronging or diflodging thefe poor inno-

cent creatures ? What can be faid for cuting his garments

in pieces, and then giving them away ? unlefs it were that

he might give to the more. What will you fay to his tum-
bling in the mire ? unlefs it were a iignificant ceremony.

And to his making crucifixes of mortar, as children- do
babies of dirt, with his own hands ? Once more, what ihall

one think of his making a wife of fnow, and of his em-
bracing her to allay his amorous and luftful heat ? Thefe,

with many more fuch ridiculous acSlions, fliew him to be a

bedlam brain-fick creature; and though by me he fhall be

no farther cenfured, yet 1 fee no reafon why he fhould be

fainted, much lefs why he Ihould be fo blafphemoufly mag-
nified and adored.

(2.) They invocate fome that are of dubious exill:cnce, as

well as holinefs. As thty have many fufpec^ted, fo they

have many feigned or fabulous faints in the church of
Rome. What Chrift faid of the Samaritants, may as truly

be faid of the Pvomanifls, They ivorjhip they know 7iot luhaty

yea, they knoiv- not ivho. Who would imagine this people

•fhould be fo blinded and befotted as to worfliip and invo-

cate imaginary faints ? In the aforefaid Breviary or hours
of Srirum, I find St. Chrillopher prayed unto whom they

fnppofed to have been a giant of a prodigious ftature ;

Mantuan fays, he was many ells high. Ludovicus Vive;^

fays, he faw a tooth of his bigger than his fift. Of him
it is reported that he carried Chrifl over an arm of the

fea, and at laft became his martyr, as well as his bearer. A-
nother office you may there find to the three kings ot

Collen, who are invocated by the names of King Jafpar,

King Melchior, and King Balthazar, and are intreatecl

by the King of kings, whom they merited to fee cry-

ing in his cradle, to comoafiionate their fuppliants in

their miferies *. A. farther ofiice may be there Teen for

the mofl holy Urfula, and the eleven thoufand virgins, her
companions, who were all martyrs. The hiflory of thefe

virgin-martyrs is varioufly reported by their own authors j

the moft agree that they were killed at Collen by the bar-
barous Hunns, where they were all interred, and many of

their

* rior. fee. ufum Sarura, &c. Uc, ufum Roman. 1570.
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their precious reliques are referved to this day ; and it did

not a little encourage them in iheir martyrdom, that Chrift

had fent his vicar amongft them, Pope Ciriacus, to abfolve

them from their 1ms, and to die a martyr wich them. O-
thers indeed report othervvife concerning them, and we He-
retics, in fuch uncertainties, mull: be excufed if we doubt
whether ever there were any fuch number of virgin * mar-
tyrs or no, and do think the church of ^Rome ridiculous,

to fay no more at prefent, in conferring on fuch imaginary

faints religious worfliip and invcjcation. I could inllance

in many more fuch like Popllh faints, as the feveti JleeperSy

who flept in a time of grievous perfecution 362 years, and
afterwards in the reign of Theodolius awaked, and are

defervedly worfhipped, h feems in the church of Rome.
And St. Longinus the foldier, that with his lance

pierced our Lord Jefus upon the crofs, and being almoft
blind with the fparkli.ng of tliat blood, immediately re-

ceived his fight, and believed ; and being inftrudled by the

apoltles, forfook his military profeffion, and lived thirty

eight years a monadic life in Cappadocia ; and was at laft

martyred for the Chriftian faith.

Whofo confuhs the Roman Breviaries, will meet with
many more of this fort ; yea, with fome that their own au-
thors call fymbolical faints, which yet are worfhipped and
invocated with greateft formality : But enough of this fe-

cond particular, that it is an abfurd and irrational fervice.

3. This practice is idolatrcus. The Romanifts are much
offended at this charge :

" Any man, fays a late writer, of
'* common reafon would think it were as eafy to prove
" fnow to be black, as fo innocent a practice to be idolatry."

But it may be he is miftaken. It is agreed on all hands,
that idolatry, in the proper notion of it, is a giving that
voifhip and fervice to the creature, which is due only to

God : yea, though men worlhip God, yet if they worfliip

a creature alfo, they are idolaters. The apoHile, Rom. i.

25. i-eproves thofe that ivorjljipped the creature bijides the

Creator. And this was the idolatry of thofe that Shal-
manefer fent to inhabit Samaria, 2 Kings xvii. ^^3. They
feared the Lord, andferved other ^ or their oiuji gods. Now, that
the Papifts give religious worOiip to faints and angels as
well as unto God, is evident by theii ov.^n profeilion and
pra<Stice.

Let it be farther confidered, that the adoration and in-

vocation of faints and angels in the church of Rome, is not
only

* In the Golden Legend printed at London, anno 1512. the
corapaDy is made 260C0.
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only idolatrous, l:)iu it is in imitation of the old Pagan ido-

latry, and a manifeft reviving of their do(5triues of dxjnons,
which is foretold in icripture as that which Hiould fall out
in the laft days amongfl: the degenerate and apollatifing

Chriftians. So the apoftle tells us in i Tim. iv. 12. That
in the latter timesfame Jhall revolt from thefaith,

giving heed

to feducing fpirits, and dotlrines of devils^ or daemons ; that

5s, do£lrines which they are objefts, rather than aiuhors

oft DoxHirines concerning daemons^; as doclrines of haptifm

and oflaying on cf hands ^ and of the refnrreSlion ofthe deady and

of- eternal judgment^ Heb. vi. 2. ai^e do(^rines about and
concerning all thefe. Now, what thefe daemons were, and
what the Heathens do6lrine about them was, may be read

at large in Mede-s apoftafy of the latter times, a book which
the Papills never cared to meddle with ; there the anthor
hath made it manifeif, that the Gentiles idolatry, and the-

ology of demons, is revived and re-inforced in the church
:of R:ome. They fancied that their daemons were an infe-

3;i0.r fort of deified powers, that ftood in the midft between
the fovereign gods ai:d them. The fovereign gods they
fuppofed fo fubiime and pure, that mortals could not,

jiiighc not approach vo them : Therefore they ir.troducecl

•this r.iddle iort of divine powers to be as mediators and
agents between them. ' Thefe daemons or mediators were
fuppofed to be of twQ forts ; fome were the fouls of meuj
who were deified after their death; the eanonifing of he-
roes and deceafed worthies is an ancient indeed, it is older

ihan the Papacy : Rome when it was Heathen had a cuf-

tom to canonize their deceafed onperors, and call them
Divi or faints too. We read of St. Anguftus the emperor,
as well as of St. Auguftine. " Another fort of daemons

t' they had, which were more fubiime, which never dwelc
>' in mortal bodies, but were from the beginning always
** the fame..' This fecoiid fort of daemons doth fitly an

-

fwer to thofe fpiritual powers we call angels, as the former
fort doth to thofe which with us are called faints. To
•thefe dseinons they biiil: temples ; their images, fhrines

and relicues, they religioufiy adored : So that in many re-

fpe£ls the Pagan idolatry was a pattern of the Popiih idola-

try j the one is exactly parallel with tlie other, it hath a

great affinity to it, and its very foundation from it. I know
that it will be objected that thofe daemons or inferior deir

ties of the Heathens were the fouls of wicked men and
devils, whereas thofe who are invocated and adored by the

ilomanifts are the fpirits of jufl: men and angels. To which
1 aiifxvvr^ Thiit though in that ref:»ed there be a difparhy,

^ ' ^ vee
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vet the 6bje<5lion hath no force, becaiife the idolatry of
the Heathen did not lie in making an ill choice of the

demons they worlhipped, but in giving that religious wor-
ihip to a creature which Avas due only to the Creator. Let

3iim be a good or a bad angel, a jult or a wicked perfon,

JO long as he is a creature, it. is idolatry to ofl'cr religious

worfhip or invocation to him
Before I conclude this point, let me give yon the opinion

of one of their own way upon this matter: His words are

thefe 5
" Many Chriltians do iOr the moll part tranfgrefs

** in a good thing, that they worlhip the male faints and
*^ female faints no otherwife than they worfliip God; nor
'* do I fee in many things wherein their opinion of the
** faints doth ditfer from that which the Heathen had of
** their gods *. What ProteHarit heretic could have fpok-

cn more plainly ? To carry on' the alluiiOn, confider how
the Heathen had their tutelar gods for countries and chies;

in like manner the Papifts have their faint patrons for par-

ticular places and nations ; as St. George for England, St.

Patrick for Ireland, St. David for Wales, St, James for

Spain, St. Dennis for France, ^c. The Heathen did ap-

propriate particular employments and offices to their dae-

mons or deities ; fo dq the Papifts to their male and female
faints : Only, as one obferves, the fuperflition and folly of
New Piome in this exceeds that of the Old ; they could
content ihemfelves, with .iEfcnlapius, only, in all matters

that related to phyfic and difeafes ; but thefe have almoft
•as many faints to invoke, as there are maladies to be cured:
6t. Agatha is goo^i for fore breads, St. Apollonia for the

tooth-ach, St. Sigifmund fori fevers, St. Anthony for in-

flammations, and fo on. Nay, in fomr eaf^s they will not
trull: themfelves in the hands of one faiiu alone ; as for

inftance, in cafe of the pellilence they join St. Roch with
St. Sebaftian for furer aid. The Heathen were wont to

invoke Lucina in the pains of child-birth, but the Papifts

think St. Margaret to be the better midwife; and St. Ni-
cholas now in their efteem hath as much, or more power
in the feas than ever Neptune had.

4. This T^v^cucith injurious 7!fito Cht'lft. It intrencheth
upon his mediatory ofiice, and doth manifeftly rob him of
his royal prerogative, which is to be the one, and only Me-
diator between God and man. Hear what the apoftle lays.

There is one God, and one Mediator bet-iveen God and niaUj the

man Chrijl JefuSy i Tim. ii. 5. One excliuively, one, and
but one. In this oHlce Chrift hath no iliarers or partners.

As
* tud, Vir. rous in Aug. Ciy. Dei, b. viii. c. 27.
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As God is but one, and there is no other j fo the Media-
tor is but one, and there is no other. The Papifts may as

well fancy many fubovdinare gods, as fubo] dinate media-

tors between him and us. I am not ignorant of their di-

fi:in(Stion, that there is but one Mediator of redemptioti^ but

there are and may be many mediators of interceffwn. To
which I anfwer, That the fcripture knows no fuch differ-

ence or diftinftion of mediators ; and in Chriil: they are

one and the fame thing; in this he interceeds that he hath
fatisfied for us, and it is in condderation of his death that

God receives us into his favour. And if the diftin^tion be

admitted, the word between, in the text forecited, doth
evidently fhew that he rather fpeaks of a Mediator of in-

tercefiion : For it is improper to fay that Chrift is a Re-

jdeemer between God and man ; and yet that we may know
that he doth not interceed for us only by his prayers, but

by his pailion and merits alfo, it is added. That he gave hiin-

felf a rafjfomfor us : And in i John ii. i. when Jefus Chrift

the righteous is fpoken of as our Advocate^ it is prcfently

added, That be is the propitiation for our fins *, which fliews

shat his intcrceffion coniifts in his being a propitiation for

iin. The high-prieH under the law was a figure or type of

Chrift in this rerpe(51:, for he was typically a mediator both

of interceffion and redemption. There was no other or-

dinary mediator of interceffion but he; and hence it is

that he went alone into the holy of holies to offer up in-

ccnfe unto God ; he had no partners with him in his of-

fice. So Jefus Chrift is entered alone into the holy place not

made with handsy to wit, heaven itfelf, to appear in the pre-

fence of Godfor us. There is but one Advocate admitted in-

to that court to appear for you, and plead your caufe. It

is neceflixry for the conftituting of an advocate or inter-

ceflbr for us in heaven, that be commifKonated and deput-

ed by God unto that office ; he muft not arrogate or

take it upon himfelf, unlefs he be called thereunto'. Now
this qualification doth fuit with Chrift and no other ; no

faint or angel had ever any commiffion or deputation from

God for this fervice ; to which of the angels or faints did

he ever fay, Sit thou at my right hand ; receive the devotions

and petitions of linneis on earth, and prefent them to me
in heaven ? I have read indeed that angels are deputed to

be their guardians and minifters,- but not to be their ad-

vocates and mediators.

One thing I would add, which deferves our confideration,

that thefe Popiih diftinguifliers do make the faints in hea-

ven to be their mediators of redemption, as well as intercef-

fion :
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fion : For no petition is more frequent in their offices ta

the faints, than that by their merits, as well as prayers,

they might obtain fuch and fuch bleffings here, and eternat

life hereafter If it would not tire you, I could treat yoii

with many fcores of inftances: For a tafte, let me give you

a piece of a prayer to one Etheldred an Englifh faint, and

it is in thefe words :
" Look, O mofl: gracious Virgin, up-

** on our troubles which we defervediy fulfain, and by the
** merits and interceffion of thy holinefs, both appeafe
** the anger of the Judge whom we have offended, andob-
** tain that pardon which we have nOt delerved." B^ut a-

bove all, commend me to one of our country-folk, even

St. Thomas Beckct, wh ofe blood they fuppofed of old to

be as fovereign as Chrift's himfelf. it is not enough to

pray, as they do, *' That by his merits and prayers they
** mav be tranflated from, vice to virtues, and from the
*' prifon to the kingdom ;" this they hope for from more
ordinary faints : But as for St. Thomas, they pray, " That
** by his blood they may climb to heaven, as he has done
** before them/* Now, judge by what hath been laid, if

the faints be not made mediators of redemption, as well as

interceflion.

I Ihall have done with this head, when I have obfervecl

one thing more, for the fake of which I Ihall never be re-

conciled to Rome, That is, they do nor only degrade our
Lord Jefus Chriil, and bring in partners upon him in his

oflice of interceflion, but they difp^rage him too, and re-

port that he being a judge as well as an advocate, is more
inclined to feverity ; that we may expecl more pity and
compaffion from his mother, and the other faints, who
are more difpofed to mercy than he is. Yea, in fome of
their churches they have pictured Chrifl: frowning and
cafting darts at finners, whom they make to flee from
him as if they were afraid of him; and then the Vir-
gin Mary is brought in as fhrov»^ding them, and inter-

poling betwixt him and them. O unparalleled wickednefs !'

O ye vile and H*retched Papids ! Have you never read what
is reported of Chrili in the fcriptures of truth ? That he is a
mercful andfaithful High-priefr^ one that hath compcffton on

•poovfinners^ as having himfelf been touched ivith the feeling of
their infirmities. Is this your dealing with hini, to difgrace

as well as to difplace him ? What mean your great doctors
by telling the world, " That the interceflion of the faints
'* is more available than his ? That as he wrought greater
*' miracles by the faints than by himfelf; fo often-times he
** iheweth the force of their interceflion more than his

' own.**
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** own." What was his meaning who upon this queftion^

Whether it be better to pray to God by Chrift alone, or by
the faints ? determined it thus, Oratlofufa per fancfos melior

ej}. It is better to do it by the faints? But it is time to con-
chide this part of my difcourfe, which was to prove the

pradlice of the church of Rome in praying to faints and
angels to be blame-worthy and abominable in the fight

of God.
It remains now that I examine the p'eai> which the Papiils'

have for this practice. You have {ten. already that the

wifeft among them do not pretend the warrant of God's
word for it. Thofe who have attempted it, have failed fo

far in it, as that others of their own party have been afhamed
of them. Who can forbear fmiling to hear it inferred,

that becaufe the rich man prayed Father Abraham to fend

Lazarus to his aid, therefore it is lawful to invocate the

faints. There is one text, however, which is ftrongly urged

by them as feeming to patronize the invocation of angels,

^he angel tuhich redeemed me frora all evily blefs the ladsy Gen.
xlviii. i6. Thefe words, fays the learned Montague, are

not fpoken to, but of or concerning an angel, and the

fpeech is by way of wifli, not by way of prayer or fuppli ca-

tion. But the true anfwer is, That by the angel there we
are to underftand not an angel of the Lord, but the angel that

is the Lord. The Lord himfelf is called the Angel of the co-

•vetianty Mai. iii. i. 2,n(\ the angel of his prefence^ ox: the counfel

of God^ Ifa. Ixiii. 9. The Lord was the angel with whom Ja-

cob wreftled, and the angel whom Jacob invocated. He-

prayed him to blefs his nephev/s, to whom he had faid a

little before, / ivill not let thee go^ unlefs thou blefs me ; and

that was not a created angel, but Jefus Chrifl the Creator

of angels. The fame Jefus is the angel who is faid tofand

at the altar with a golden cenfer, having much incenfe given him

that hefjotdd offer it with the prayers of allfaints upon the golden

altar luhich it'as before the throne^ Rev. viii. 3. It is he only

who is oiu' great high-prieii, that offereth or prefenteth

our prayers with the incenfe of his merits upon the golden

altar, that is, upon himfelf, unlo God, for afweetfmelling

favourf Eph. v. 2,

But what they want in fcripture, they fay, they have in

the writings of the ancient fathers. Btllarmine fays, ** All

" the fathers, Greek and Latin, teach that the fiiinls are to

*' be invocated *." Salmeron, Stapleton, and others, fpeak

the famci language. " Thefe kind of men, fays Biihop
«« Uflier, have fo inured their tongues to talk' of the fathers,

<«and

* Bellarm. de eccl. triuoi.pli. 1. i.e. 6.
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*' and all the fathers, that they can hardly ufe any other
" form of ipeech; and having told fuch tales as thofe fo

** often over, at laft perfuade themfelves they are true in-

*' dz(td.'^ The fame learned perfon in his anfvver to a chal-

lenge made by a Jefuit in Ireland, hath this paiTage: " How-
** ever our challenger, fays he, gives it out that prayer to

^' faincs was of great account amongft the fathers of the
** primitive church for the firft four hundred years after

" Chrift, yet for nine parts of that time, I dare be bold to

*^ fay, that he is not able to produce as much as one fingle

" teftimony out of any father, whereby it may appear that

** any account at all was made of it." Nay, he makes it evi-

dent they were all againft it. Tiiey who deOre further in-

formation, may confult his quotations out of the ancient fa-

thers. I could fill many pages with appofite teftimonies

and citations, but thefe would fwell this difcourfe too much.
Take two oc three of the Greek and Latin fathers for a

talie.

1. Of the Greek father". Ignatius, epiii. C^- T7ho flou-

riflied about the 140th year of our Lord, in his epiftle to

the Phlladelphians, writes thus, " You virgins, have none
" but Jefus Chrift alone before your eyes in you'r prayers,

" and the Father of Jefus Chrift.'Mt feem's that Chriftians,

in his time, did not io miich as look to, or call upon, the

Virgin Mary. Origen fiys, *' We muft pray to him alone
** who is God above all things. To him alfo we mull: pray
'^ who is the Word, the only Son of God, and the firR*

** born of all creatures."—" We ought not to worfhip our
*' fellow-worfhippers, to pray to thofe that pray them-
** felves *." Athanadus wrote much about this matter ;

and his contending \\ni\\ the Arians gave him' occafion for

it: They maintained that Chrift was a mere creature, and

yet they prayed to him ; ana, on the contrary, he alTcrted,

that if he were created, he muft not be invocated. " To
** God alone, faith he, it belongeth to be v/arililpped, and
*^ the angels themfelves are not ignorant hereof j for al-

'' though they excel in glory, yet they are creatures, and
*' are none of thofe that are to be worlhipp^d, but worfhip
^^ the Lord." And again, ^* Becaufe Jefus Chrift is not a

'* creature, .bu< is begotten of the very iubftance of the Fa-
^' ther, and is by nature the Son of God, therefore he is

*^ worfriipped f."
2. The Latin fathers. TertuUlan who lived about the

ginning of the third century, tells us, '^ That fuch and fucbr

Kk «'^th»ng4!'

* Contra Celfum, 1. vlii. in epiil. ad fvomt. C. ic;«
'

f Athaoaf. in Qrat. cjat. Arrian.
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*^ things he might not pray for from any other but from him
" of whom he knew he fhould obtain them, becaufe it is he a-
** lone that is able to give, and I am he for whom they mud
*^ be obtained, being his fervantwho obferve him alone f."
Novaiianus, whofe book of the Trinity is added toTertulli-

an's works, faith, ** If Chrift be only a man, why is a man
** called upon in oih' prayers as a mediator, feeing that the

invocation of a man is judged of no efficacy to falvation ?

** Why alfo is hope repofed in him, feeing hope in man is

accurfed ?" And again, ** If Chrift be only a man, how is

he prefent being called upon everywhere ? feeing this is

not the nature of man, but of God, that can be prefent
" ar every place |./' Ambrofe in his funeral oration upon
Theodofius the emperor, hath this paflage, " Thou alone,
*^ O Lord, art to be invocated. Thou art to be intreatecl

'^ to make up the want of him in his fons." Auguftine in

his Confeffion, L i. e, 5. prays thus, " I eonfefs and know
*' my foul is defiled, but who fhall cleanfe it ? or to whom
^* elfe fliould I cry belides thee ? And again, /. 10. c. 42.
** Whom fhould 1 find that might reconcile me unto thee ?

*' Should I have gone to the angels ? with what prayer ?

** with what facraments ?"—" In the catholic church it is

*^ divinely and lingularly delivered. That no creature is to
*' be worfliipped, but he only who is the Creator of all

*f things §,"—" Jefus Chrift is the prieft, who being now
*' entered within the vaif, alone there, of them that have
*' been partakers of flelh, doth make interceflion for us ;

*' in figuie of which thing, amongft that firft people, and
*< in that £rft temple, the prieft only did enter into the holy
*' of holies, and all the people flood without |j." Once
** more, fays he, the worfhipping of men that are dead,
** fliould be no part of our religion ; becaufe, if they lived

" piotifly, they will not feek that kind of honour : They
«' are to be honoured therefore for imitation, not to be a-
** dored for religion *."

Thcfe are a few of the many teftimonies which are found
in the writings of the anciqnts. If any (hall fay, that there

are fome palTages in Ambrofe, Auilin, and other writers

near that age, that favour this opinion or practice of invo-

cating fnints, I anfwer. Mere human writings are no foun-

dation of our faith : Belides, their writings are corrupted

by

f Tertul. Apolog. c. 50.

% Novat. de Trinitate. c, 14.

§• Ambrof de quant, auimx, c, 34.

II
Aug. in Pfal. Ixiv.

* Aug, de vera relig, c. 55,
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by the Romanifts, as Dr. Mede teftifies in his Apofafy of
the latter times. Towards the end of the fourth cemury,
this leaven difFufed itfelf in the church. The occafion chief-

ly was. The Chriftians of thofe times did greatly reverence

the memory of the martyrs, and did often refortunto their

fepulchres, and there offered up prayers unto that God for

whofe caufe they had laid down their lives: And becaufe

God was pleafed to give gracious anfwerG to thofe prayers,

and to do many wonderful things for the honouring of
that Chriftian profeffion, which thofe ^worthies maintained
unio the death, therefore fome began to imagijie that all

this was done at their fuit and mediation ; yea, fome jiffirm-

ed that the martyrs themfelves appeared to divers who were
relieved at the places of their memorials : And ihe doctors

of thefe times aiTerted that many cures were eiFc6led by the

power and prayers of the gloiihed martyrs, and the notice

they took of their devotions ; fo that, through procefs of
time, thefe devotions which were at firit direcfted only to

God, were afterwards diredled to faints.

He that would fee more of the rife of this praftice, let

him confult Cheranitius in his judicious examination of the

council of Trent. The progrels of it, together with the

oppofition it met with in the church of God, is not un-
known to thofe who have looked into the hiflory of thofe

times. Although therefore the popifh invocation of faints

be ancient in refpect of fome other of their innovations, yet

it is novel in itfelf.

I fliall conclude this head, by fliewing you, that nor only
particular fathers, but whole councils have condemned this

practice. The council of Carthage a7ino 397, was againft the

invocation of faints, and the council ofLaodicea did cenfure

the invocation of angels. The 35th canon of the council of
Laodicea, anno 370, determines, " That Chriftians ought
" not to leave the church of God, and go and call upon
*' angels, and make meetings, which are things forbidden.
*** If any man therefore be found giving himfelf to this fe-
** ci-et idolatry, let him be accurfed ; becaufe he hath for-
** faken the Lord Jefus Chriil, the Son of God, and hath.
** applied himfelf to idolatry." Theodoret upon Col. iii. 17»

doth twice mention this canon, and dec4ares the fenfe of it.

** The apoftle, faith he, commandeth to adorn our words
** and deeds with the commemoration of our Lord Chrift,
*' and to fend up thankfgiving to God and the Father by
*' him, and not by the angels. The fynod of Laodicea fol-

** lowing alfo this rule, and defiring to heal that old difeafe,

(viz. angel-worfliip) mdde a law, that they Ihould nc^

pray
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** pray unto angels, nor forfake our Lord Jefus Chrift."

And on Col. ii. he adds, ** This vice continued long in

*' Phrygia and Piiidia, for which caufe the Tynod aflcmbled
*' in Laodicea, the chief city of Phrygia, forbade them by
*' a law to pray unto angels." Oecumenius after him, hath

much the fame words upon the fame place. So that both

the fcripture and the ancient fathers are no friends to this

popilh invocation now in queftion.

I fhall however confider fome of their moft coniiderable

arguments urged in behalf of it.

Arg. I. In our daily pradtice nothing is more ordinary

than to intreat the prayers one of another. The apoftle

writes to the Romans, Ephelrans, Coloiians, and delires to

be afiifted by their prayers : Now, if we may intieat the

prayers and interceffions of jull men on earth, much more

of juft men made perfect in heaven.

Anfiv. I. There is not the fame reafon for both. The for-

mer is warranted and required by the word of God, and

not the latter. Again, the living may be made acquainted

with our dcfires and wants, but not the dead : We have no

way of informing them or communicating our minds unto

them. Other reafons may be affigned why living Chrifti-

ans Ihould pray one tor another, which will not hold in

this cafe. Hereby they are made fenfible of each others

wants, fufferings and infirmities ; as alfo there is an increafs

of mutual and brotherly love, which is a neceflary bond a-

mong Chridians. But this is not all

;

2. There is a vafl: difparity betwixt the Papifts praying to

faints in heaven, and the Proteiiants defiring the prayers of

juft men here on earth. This may be eafily difcerned by

any that have not a mind to deceive, or to be deceived.

When we defire others to pray with, or for us, v/e do not

make them the objecl of prayer or religious invocation ;

nor do we reckon them as our mediators, but as our feU

iow-fuiters. As for inftance, One man goes to his mini-

iler, or podly neighbour, and tells him his condition, and*

then deiires him that he would ftrive together with him

earncftly in prayer to God, that he may be fupplied in the

things that he (lands in need of. Another applies himfelf

to one that is in heaven, or fuppofed to be there, and pro-

il:ratcs himielf before him, or his image, with great devo-^

tion, and then prays, ** O bleiTed St. Francis, or St. Do-
** minick, look down upon thy poor fuppiicant, take pity

** on me a miferable iinnar . I commend my body and foul

«« to thee ; aiHil: me by thy merits, liil me with thy graces,

f* bring me to everlalling happincfi. Save ms now, and in

"the
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" the hour of death," Iffc. I would fain know whether the

pradlice of thefe two be one and the fame ; nay, whether

there be any proportion or likencfs beiv/ixt the aftion of
the one and of the other. Take ilie holieft man now living

in the world, and let him have fome of that religious wor-
fhip that is referred to their female, not to Aiy li(5litious

faints, as for inftance, St. Catharine, St. Margaret, St.

Bridget, St. Urfula, or the like ; that is to fay. Let a tem-

ple be built, and an attar ere«Sled to him , let his image be

fetup, and the people enjoined to f?Jl down before it; burn
incenfe unto it, i^c, let vows and fupplications be made to

him, and that in feveral places, and in the ufu?d forins :

I fay, let this, or foraething like it, be done to the holieft

man now living, and I am confident the Papifts, the pope
and his cardinals, would with one mouth condemn it, as

blame-worthy and abominable.

Arg. 2. This practice argues reverence and humility: It is

pride aud arrogance to make our addreffes to God immedi-
ately. We feek to the king by the mediation of his cour-
tiers, fhould we not much rather go to God by the inter-

cellion of thofe that are his favourites in heaven ?

Anpiu. This pretence or fhevv^ of humility feems by Col.

ii. 13. to have a main hand in introducing of angel-wor-
ihjp. And of this opinion is an ancient writer, who fays,

" They of old adviied the invocation of angels upon this
** pretence, that the God of all things was invifible and in-
*' ar ceflible, and that it was fit Vv^e lliould procure his favour
** by the means or mediation of angels *." It was by this

very argument that the Gentiles of old defended their

d^emon-worfhip. This I have already hinted, and an arl-

cient father doth plainly aifert it, " That the Heathen ido-
** laters, to cover the .fhame of their negleding of God,
" were wont to ufe this miferable excufe, that by thefe
** they might go to God, as by officers we go to the king."

But the fame author proceeds to difcover the vanity of this

pretence. I fliall give you his words: " Go to, faith he,
** is there any man fo mad or unmindful of his falvation, as
*' to give the king^s honour to an officer ? Whereas, if any
" Ihall be found but to treat of fuch a matter, they are juftly
*' condemned as guilty of a great offence againft the king.
** And yet thefe men think thcmfelves not guilty, who give
** the honour of God's name to a creature, and leaving the
" Lordi adore their fellow-fervants, as though there were
*' any thing more that could be referved to God. For
*' therefore ao men go to the king by tribunes or officers,

*• becaufe
* Theodor. in Col. ».
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*^* becaufe the king is but a man, and knoweth not to whom
'^ he may commit the ftate of the commonwealth. But to
^' pi'ocure the favour of God, (from whom nothing is hid,
** and who knows the works of all men) we need no fpokef-
" man, but a devout mind *."

I Ihall conclude my anfwer to this plea of the Romanifts,
by propolhiig one thing to their confideration. Suppofe a
king Ihould grant to all his fubjed^s, the poor as well as the

rich, free accefs to him, promiiing a redrefs of all grievances

upon the only mediation of the prince his Ton j and the

prince again (hould by open proclamation invite all freely

to come to him, and proffer himfelf to be their mediator,

promiiing he- will not in any wife i^fjedl the meaneft of
them: Would it be arrogance in any to accept of this of-

fer ^ nay, would it not be the higheft prefumption to take

another courfe ? to apply to the king by the mediation of
this or the other courtier ? The cafe is the fame here. But
I haften to the third and laft argument.

Arg. 3. The third argument is taken from the fuccefs of
fuch prayers. This is infifted on by a late author, and he
calls it a convincing argument. *' Certain it is, faith he,

f ^ that many and great miracles have been wrought by God
*=' upon addrefles made to the faints; that thofe who call up-
<^' on them are heard, and obtain what they defire f ." He
gives feveral inftances, and if the reader pleafe, I will tran-

scribe one of them : It is a ftory of what happened to one

St. John Damafcen, about the year 728. ** He is known,
^^ faith he, to have been a ftout aflertor of the veneration ojf

^* holy images -, and when the Em.peror Leo Ifauricus raifed

^* a perfecuiion (fo he calls it) for that caufe, he wrote di-

^' vers learned epiftles to confirm the faithful in the tradition
*^ of the church. He was then at Damafcus, where the
^' prince of the Saracens kept his court, and highly in the
'* favour of that prince for his wifdom and learning. The
^^ Emperor Leo, not knowing otherwife how to execute his

** fury againft him, caufes a letter to be forged, as from
^' Damafcen to him, and to be tranfcribed by one who
** could exactly imitate his hand : The contents whereof
*' were to invite him to pafs that way with his army, with
^* promifc to deliver the city into his hands. This letter the
^* emperor (as out of fricndfhip to an ally, and dcteftation

*^ of the treachery) fent to the prince of the Saracens ; who
** no fooner faw and read it, but in a brutifli paffion com-
** manded the right hand of Damafcen, which he fuppofed

** had

* Ambrof. ad Rom, c. i,

f Gathol. no Idolat. p. 420, 424.
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•* had writ him, to be cut ofF. His hand was ftruck off,

*< and hung up in the market place till evening, when upon
** petition that he might have leave to bury it, it was com-
•* manded to be given him. He takes the hand, and inftead

** of laying it in the ground, joins it to his arm, and pro-
*' ftrating himfelf before an image of our blefTed lady, which
** he kept in his oratory, humbly befought her interceffion,

*' for the reftoriiig of his hand, that he might employ it in
*' fetiing forth her fon's praifes, and hers. This done, fleep

*' feized on him, and he beheld the image of the blefled

•* Virgin looking upon him with a pleafing afpecSl, and tell-

'' ing him that his hand was reftored. Which when he a-
** waked he found to be true, and a (mall circle or mark
** only remaining in the place where it had been cut off, to
'* teftlfy the truth of the niiracle." This is recorded, tx.

feems, by John, Patriarcli of Jerufalem, in the life of this

St. John Damafcen.

Aufw. Do the Papifts indeed think that tKis, and fuch

like pretty ftories, is a good foundation for the pradlice now
in queftion ? What if a man fliould be in doubt of the

truth of this, and other relations of this kind? We know
of whom it is faid, that his co7ning is after the luorkuig of Satan

^

ivith all poiver^ and figns^ and lying luondersy 2Theff..ii.9.

If I might advife, the pope fhould put forth a bull for the

prohibiting, yea for the burning of all their legends and
hiftories of feigned miracles: They do not gain, but lofe

greatly in their reputation by means thereof. Yea, what
if I fhould fay the Chriftian religion fnffers greatly in the

world upon this very account? How have Jews and infidels

been hardened in their unbelief of the gofpel, and of the

miracles that Chrifl: and his apoflles wrought for the con-
firmation of it ? And all by reafon of thofe fables, and lying

miracles that are obtruded upon the world by thofe of the

church of Pvome. Repent, O Piome ; repent in time, of
the wound thou haft given to Chriftianity upon the fcore

of thefe fables and forgeries.

It is worth our notice, and may ferve as a farther anfv/er

to this plea, what Mr. Mede offers, " That the Gentile
*' d3emon-worfh*p did enter into the v/orld after the fame
*^ manner it was rirft infmuated, and afterwards eftablifh-
** ed by figns and wonders of the very felf-fame kind ; fo
'' that the idolatry of faint-worfhip is in this refpetft alfo a
** true counterfeit of their idolatiy of daemons." He brings

in Chryfoftom affirming that the dasmons of the Gentiles

wrought miracles for the confirmation of Paganifm, and
the Pagan idolatry. ** They oftentiiues by their lliill cured

** difeafes
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*' difeafel, and reftored to health thofe that were iick.

" What, fays he, fhould wc therefore partake with them
" in their impiety ? God forbid." He cites Eufebius alfo to

this purpofe :
** When, fays he, thofe wicked fpirits faw

" mankind brought oft to a deifying of the dead, they in-
** iinuated themfelves, and helped forward their error, by
** caufing motions in thofe ftatues, which were confecrated
** to the honour of the deceafed, as alfo by oracles and cur-
** ing of difcafes : By means of which the fuperftitious and
** credulous people took them to be fome heavenly pov/ers,
'* and gods indeed ; fom.etim.es to be the fouls of their dci-
*' fied worthies. And thus, fiith he, the earth-neigh-
*' bouring djemons, which are the princes of the air, thofe
*• fplritualitles of wlckednefs, and ringleaders of all evil,

*' were on ail hands accounted for great gods." And far-

the:^ he adds, *' That the memory of deceafed worthies was
*• celebrated with great feryice, the feature of whofe bo-
*' dies the dedicated images in every city feemed to repre-
*' fent, bur their fouls the wicked dismons counterfeited by
*^ working many wonders." Let me fliut up this anfwcr

with the faying of a laborious and learned perfon, his words
are thefe: ** If it be objecied. That many have prayed to
^^ the faints, and particularly to the Virgin Mary, and have
*' obtained their requeils ; and therefore fuch prayers are
*^ available. We anfwer. That is no good argument which
** is taken from the event : For fo Livy writeth, thatRomu-
*' lus prayed to Jupiter, that he would ftay the flight of the
*' Romans, that he might keep off the Sabines, and it was
*^ effecSled. Pliny alfo reponeth, that one Helpis feeing a
*' rampant lion come againll: him, pra5'ed to Bacchus, and
*' was delivered. Like as the praying to Heathen gods is not
^^ juftified by the fubfequent effects, no more is the invocfat-

*« ing of faints*," ^c.
We come now to a conclufion. I dcure in the clofe of

all, that thefe three particulars may be confidered ;

I. That this difcourfe doth not deftroy that communion
of faints which is the common belief of all Chriftians. It

is levelled againft the invocation, not againft the commu-
nion of faints. Jerufalem is fometimes put for the church
militant on earth, and fometimes for the church triumphant

in heaven, to fhcw that both make but one city of God.
The church below, and the church above, are two parts

of one and the fame catholic church, whence it is that thofe

who are fan^lified, and called on earth, are faid to be come
to the fpirits of juil men made perfect in heaven. So the

apodle
* Wiilet fyncpfis Papifmi, p. 437.
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apoftle tells the Hebrews, that they are brought by the go-

fpel into a blefled fociety, luith God the Judge ofall^ with Je»
fus Chrifl the Mediator of the new covenanty ivith an innumer^

able company of angels y and with thefpints ofjiifl men made per-

fect. Both thofe that are already made perfeft, and thofe

that dill abide in the ftate of imperfe»Stion, are fellow-citi-

zens., and have mutual fellowlhip or communion one with
another. They have mutual relation to one Father, and
children of the fame father have mutual fellowfhipamongft

themfelves : They have mutual union with one head, an«.l

members of the fame body have mutual communion one
with another : They have their animation by one and the

fame Spirit, as all the members are animated by one and the

fame foul: That Spirit which dwells in the faints on earth,

doh bear them company into heaven.

If it be demanded wherein this communion confifteth

which is between the faints above, and the faints below ? I

anfwer. It confill-s mainly in mutual affedlions and commu-
nications one to another. The faints in heaven rejoice at

God*s prefervation of his church on earth ; that {o many
of their brethren and fellow-fervants are daily fitted for
heaven, and tranflated thither, whereby their blefled focie-

ty is increafed. The faints above may alfo pray and inter-

cede for ihofe below : For though the Papifts confound the
interceffion and invocation of faints, yet there is a wide dif-

ference betwixt them : And there be who allow them to

pray for us, who yet will not admit of our praying unto
them *. But then they fay that this interceflion of theirs is

for the church in general, and not for this or that member
in particular, whofe cafe or perfon it is moH: likely is not
known to them. On the other fide, the faints on earth
pray for the refurredion of the bodies of the faints in hea-
ven, that in body, as well as in fpirit, they may be perfect-

ed and glorified. Yea, this is one fenfe of that petition in
the Lord's prayer, Thy kingdom come. They likewife praife

God for the reft they enjoy in heaven, that they are deliver-

ed from this valley of tears aud trouble. They alio groan,
and that earneftly, to be glorified with them, and to be
tranflated into their condition and company. Above all,

they fet them before them as their examples, walking iu
their godly fteps ; being followers of them, as thev have
been followers of that which is good. Though they do not

L I invOcate

* They are very diiFereftt queflioris, Whether the faints pray
For us, and whether we muft pray to thena ? It is one thing Co
know what the faiqts do io heaven, and aaother to kaow what we
mud do on earth, P. dn Moulin,
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invQcate them, yet they ftudy to- imitate them, which is

the highe/i: honour they can pttt upon theni. This is that

which the apoftle requires in the epiflle to the Hebrews,

when he bids iis, to be foUoivef"s of them ivho throughfaith and

patience inherit the profnfes, •

'

V-

2. This difeurfe ferves to Excite Chriftians to be much
in calling on hJm in whom they believe. To be frequent

in playing to' God' in the name of Jefus Ghrift, Takcy fays

Tames, the prophets for an example of patience^ and ofJuffcring

"afjliBicn. Take, I fay, the iPapifts for an example of pray-

er, fuch as it is, and unwearied devotion. It was the ad-

\\zt of a good man to his friend, that he would fpend as

much time every day in prayer and m.editating, iis he did

«iti eating and drinking. It were well if we fpent as many
hours every day in the fervice and worfliip of God, as fome

of them do in ferving and worihippjrig the faints. We may
receive in firucfiion from oxen and alTes, and other brute

creatures, and fo we may from' the blind Papifts. Goto the

ant, thoufuggard ; and go to the Papilf, thou floihful Chri-

ftian : fie hath his canonical and ftated hoiirs for his devo-

tion, he is diligent in turning oyer his beads, in pattering

over his Ptiie'r nofers and A'oe Maries^ arid will admit of no
avocation. How then art thou to be reproved, who ne-

glefteil prayer to God froni day to day ? How many pray-

erlefs families and perfonsare there in this nation ? Chrifr

'fkys, l^he NinevitesJhall rife up in'thejudgment againfi the Jeivs

^

and the Papifts will rife up in the judgment againft many
Proielfants, and condemn thein. The charge of Eliphaz a-

gainft Job will lie more rightly againd many ^ one in the

mid ft of us : ^hou ccflefl offfear\ and reflrainef: prayer "before

God, Job XV. 4. Some read the wotds thus, Thoii multipliefl

prayer. The v/ord notes, as one obferves, the cutting or

dividing a thing. into fmall pieces or portions, which is in-

deed to nniltiply it. And it; ii its' if he fhould iiave'faid,

Thou doft min'cd thy prayers, and cut them om^into many
fmiill (lireadsj'jis if thou did^!Vot)'e to be heard for thy much
ipeaking. Such v/ere the deH'ptTdnV of the Pharrfees,'of old,

snd fuch are the devotions of the Papilfstherf'fiYccelTbrs, to

this day. Their cbilc6ls arid'litnhies are fuIFbf Vain' repc-

•titions But 'take the v.ords as they arc in our tranflation,

' ^hou'refrahiefl prayer before God; and then they denote ei-

-thcr a total forbearing, br'.a parti'jll'diminifliing of the duty:

Som^ do not pray at all, othtfrs pray but feidom ; both

come undc;f;thisf:Kc:pix)of of^efti'aming prayer- Reniember

x:\\Q coMjmands you, * to /rwr: i/'zt'^^Vi'j' and' tb''j5wy luithout

fcaftng.. Refolve^^ reader,, wlioevier thou ilrt,'up6n more
.

'.'. ' ^' f-frequency
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frequency and fervency in this duty. Let an hour, or more,
every day be fet apart for fecrct prayer; and be fure, as Elias

dCxA^topray in prayer^ James v. 17. The Papifts and others fay

prayers, but do thou pray in prayer to God. It is record-

ed of Lutber, that he prayed every day three hours, and
that when he was moft lit for fuch a fervice : Go thou and
do likevvife.

King Alfred divided every day into three parts ; he al-

lowed eight hours to his devotion, eight to his employment,
and eight to his fleep and refreOiment.

KleOj -^Tcj» a detcft^tign of Popory^ One would wonder that

a man in his right fenfes ihouid ever become a Papift. Their
opinions many of them are not only unfcriptural, but irra-

tional; a man muft offer violence to his reafon if he com.- '

plies with them;'>r-t~«HglU—gh^e—many inllancec, ^nfider
thcfc two ; the om) 13 • praying for the dead, ^hc eekct* is o<>»^iC

praying to the dead: We cannot help the dead by pray-
ing for them, nor can they hear us when we pray unto
them. -Yea.,"jfhe popifh religion is not only ridiculous, but
idolatrous. There is a fivefold idolatry which we charge
upon^ho church of Piome. "i. The woriliipping of the crofs,

2. The worfliipping of images. 3. The worfliipping of rf-

licks. 4. The worfliipping of the elements in the eucharift.

5. The worfliipping q£ faints and angels. Well may flie be
called the luhore of Br.by/cny yea. th-M great whore, and the

mother offornications^ and ahominaiions ofthe earth. Tim LhuiLlt
-^jhe jews did not forfake the true God altogether, only
vT^would worfliip him in calves and images, and how often
for this reafon n il^c called a ivhore, and 2iV\ abominable harlot? ^vT^
The church of Rome is a worfe fbrumpet than ever flie was; ^^^
a deep ditch flie is, may none amongfl us be fo far abhorred

of the Lord as to fall into it, - D."ar ty-|^p]/
;>v^tl rounrrymfjLy^

Fleefrom idolatry: This is the abominable thing that God hateth.

PopiTn idolatry is ifah-rd or worfe than Paganifli. - 1 fliall

^-conclude thts-fag^en a& the apofll e;-~^^J^TrTh:rt4>-4ns flrft
—

'

-Twt^^ Little childreny keep yourfelvesfrom idols. Amen.

SER.
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SERMON XI.

Mr. WES T.

Purgatory a groundlefs and dangerous dodrine.

I Cor, iii. 15. If any man^s ivorhjhall he burnt, he fiall ftfffer

lojs ; but he himfelfJJjall be favedy yetJo as byjire,

" 'T^HIS text, fays Bellarmine, is one of the difEculteft
** J., and yet moft profitable of the whole fcripture, in
*^ that the Catholics from hence conclude two great poinls
*' againft heretics, that of purgatory and venial fins."

But I am miftaken if Paul would not have been as much
puzzled to have underftood them, as they are at a lofs to

find out his meaning. It is not likely that perfons of that

fimple age were aware of fuch a thing as purgatory or
venial fin.

It is fl:range to confider how many hard texts, even in this

obfcure matter, they pretend to have for them; although
in our controverfies with them, we muft wholly confine

purfelves to plain ones. Thefe magicians, are for bringing
water out of rocks : \£ it be hard in itfelf, they think it will

be too hard for us; and like a mill-ftone they cafi: it upon
us, and urge us to give an evident fenfe, or admit theirs : And
while we are heaving to extricate ourfelves, they hope for

this advantage leifurelv to retreat from us ; and before we
overtake them again, to prepare frefh work of the like

kind for us. It is a dafiardly enemy that declines the open
field, and fights only from hedges and holes of rocks, that

it is greater difficuliy to follow, than overcome them.
This text .is confefi^ed to be hard, and therefore, as we

fufpe^l: they may be miilaken, we crave liberty to fufpend

our faith till we have made examination. But though hard,

it is a profitable text for them, worth many thoufands a-

year-. If fouls went forthwith to heaven, they would not

care a pin for them ; if forthwith to hell, they would de-

fpair of benefit by them: But tlieopiifion of purgatory makes
them precious, efpecially us it is laid. That Ibuls there are

defective in msrir, aud cannox further merit in that ftate

theni-
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themfelves, therefore they are the more beholden to them

that will impart their oil to them ; and in hope to partake

of their fpirituals, they can do no lefs than leave them a

good ihare of their temporals. If gain be godlinefs, as

ibme have fuppofed, certainly this do(Strine of purgatory is

a prime article of religion.—The faints in heaven are high

and ftout, they will give us nothing ; the damned in hell

are a poor or furly rout : The one does not need our pray-

ers, the other does defpifethem ; wemuft therefore threaten

men witk this prifon of purgatory, elfe they will never pay

their debts to us ; but rather than lie and rot thgre, they*

will be ready to compound with us.

But here it will be necefTary to fhow,

I. What the Papifts mean by purgatory.

:^. Whether any fuch thing is meant in our text ?

3. Whether the word ofGod does any where give ground
for fuch a conceit ?

4. I fhall briefly conlider their fupplementary articles.

5. Shew what ground we have from fcripture to difbc*

lieve any fuch thing.

6. What evil confequences' follow the receipt of it.

7. I fliall give you the genuine fenfe of the place, and
Improve it.

I. What do the Pap'ijls mean by purgatory ?

That there is a purgation of fouls preparatory to rheir

immediate enjoyment of God, both from the guilt and filth

of fin we freely grant. This is eminently done by the blood of
Chrift ; hereby filthy wretches are cleanfed, i Cor. vi. 9,

10, II. When he had by himfelfpurged ourjlns, he fat down
on the right hand of the Majejiy en high, Heb. i. 3. His com-
ing was foretold as with fire and water, which are the

great cleanfers among us, Mai. iii. 2, 3. This purging

work is afcribed itijlrumentally—to the word, John xv. 3.—
to faith, A(51:s xv. 9. Purging their hearts byfaith—To afflic-

tions, Pfal. Ixvi. 12. We went throughfire and water. Such
a purgatory we Proteftants allow, and declare its place is in

this world ; and that the remainder of fin, which adheres

to the beft, is concluded in death, whereby the body is in-

capacitated, and all its moral as well as vital actions termi-

nated. That then the foul is perfected by the immediate
vifion of God and Chrilt, into whofe image it is changed,
according to prefent experience, 2 Cor. iii. x8. and future

hope, I John iii. 2. We Jhall he like him, for wepallfee him

as he is.

But our adverfaries notion of purgatory is, " That it is

ff a certain place, wherein, as in a prifon, fouls are purged
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^* after this life, that were not fully purged here, to the
*^ intent they, may enter pure into heaven*." If we en-

quire, '

1. Where is this place? Bellarmine tells us, "The church
*' has not defined it, and there are eight feveral opinions
** about it." Fancy,* you fee, is fruitful : Every one hath
his own tale ; but fuch variety cannot yield general fatif-

fadion. The generality of the Popifli fchoolmen, will

have it in the bowels of the earth, on the borders of hell :

But be where it will, I hope I fhall never come.hither.

2, Who are to go thither P^

Bellarmine reckons Up about eight opinions about this

alfo. Some thought all men, good and bad ; others, both

men and devils ; others all and only Catholics, &c. But
after enumerating ail thefe different opinions of the fathers,

he concludes they were all wrong, except the following ;

fo that, it feems, the fathers are of no authority, except

when they fpeak for one. That purgatory is only for them
that die with venial iins, or that depart cum reatus pc^na.

culpis fuis remijjis. This is crabbed Latin. I was almoft

ftumbled at venialf^ns^ but my author helps me to under-

hand that he means by fuch thofe who are worthy only of

a temporal punifhment. Thefe, it feems, are petty kinds

of fins \ but this I pafs over, as it is likely it will be examin-

ed by a better hand. But this reatus poenay this guilt of pU"

nijhment that remains when the fault is pardoned, is a dif-

ficulty not eafy to get over ; for what is guilt without re-

fpe(fl: to a fault ? And '^vhat place has punifhment after par-

don ? It feems they are detained in that prifon for fome

few farthings, that Chrili when he paid their debts left on
the fcore, or fome pitiful little fins he made no atonement

for ; and for thefe friends mufi: pay that they may be re-

leafed ; but if all lies upon themfelves they muft tarry long,

perhaps thoufands of years, until the refurreflion, and may
thank themfelves that by their bounty they obliged nobody

they left behind them to merit a fpeedy releafe for them.

It is likely to go very hard with poor folks and churls :

l$ut the grievoufnefs of the punifliment, jire^ is fet before

them to fright them into a ready compliance. And it is e-

fpecially remarkable, that perfons are notfent hither " that

" the fomes of fins may be waihed, nor for any evil ha-
** bits, that they may be amended, but purely that their lefl-

*' er debts may, by their perfonal punifliment, and their

" living friends piety and prayers, be fully paid f-"

* Bellarm. de Purg. lib. ii, c, 6.

f Eellarm. de. Purg. lib. ii. c. 9.
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1

II. We are to enquire, Whether H is this F6pijh purgatory

that Faul means by thefire in our text /> ^ • •• ^ .

Paul, inall his writings, is fuch a ftranger to their noti-

on of purgatory, that he cannot intend it liere. Veniai

fins, punilhment after pardon, human fatisfaftions by tfan-

flatioA of ones works to another, when no one has hiif e-

nough for himfelf, prayers for the dead, and the like, he

was utterly unacquainted with. i

But he talks of lire, and there is fire in their purgatory*:

What then ? Are there not niany notions of fire in fbi*ip-

ture .'* Is not the word, the Spirit, afflictions, frequently fet

out by it ? Where is the neceffity then of interpreting this

fire by purgatory ? ' '
,

'

1. It is certain, that the whole ofPauTs d'tfcourfe^here'ts

a metaphor, and it is likely that it is metaphorical fire that

this metaphorical (tubble and metaphqirical builder is in

danger of. ';'' •'--' ^ ;.,• ;iiK.y:;it: v. Vy.. . .
...^ ^..» ,,.

2. Whereas fire iV^tce ufed befofey'^if iV evidentV

it is not there to be underilood of purgatory-fire, and muTt

he'^o cbhfefl^ed by themfelves ;' and therefore it is unlikely

liaving Other fire at hand, he fhould run to purgatory to

fetch fire, unlefs he had been a difciple of Ignatius that

can never kindle fire enough. '

'' ''

"Of the fire, ver. 13: it is faid, that itfoall try every man^

s

if/ory^ / whereas purgatory is not for trial of mens ' works,

they are tried and found flight before any one com'es thi-

ther; nor is purgatory for every one^ the x'fry o-i?(?^and the

'uery bad come not tliither ; therefore this cannot be under-

ftood of purgatory fire.

Again, the fire which is Paid to burn fome mens works,

is the fame with the fire that tried th^iriy for therein fome
are exprefly faid to abidej2ind others to ^/r//.

Moreover, their purgatory-fire ^£ls ori' perfons, 'this on
works, and fuch works as we cannot imagine how a mate-

rial fire fhould touch them ; for thefe works, as is clear by

the context, are coi'rupt doftrines.
• And what reafon is there in this' lafl^ claufe to alter the

notion of fire ? One 'would eailly conceive, that the fire

which the builder efcape'd, was the fame with that which
burnt his works, for we hear of no other that he was in

danger of. And if any fire here fpoke of mi-ght be fup-

pofed to be underftobd metaphorically, much more this

iafl:, in that it is brought in with fuch fignal notes of com-
parifon, yetfo as by fire.

'"'
'

• '

You fee then, that this text that looks fairert: for their

purpofe of any in all the book of God, is fo far from^
cogency
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cogency, that there is not fo much as a probability of its

meaning any fuch thing : We muft then be excufed from
receiving this dodlrine as an article of faith to be believed

on pain of damnation, as Bellarmine urges it. There is

fuch a deal of force to be ufed to thefe words, to make
them fpeak to the Popifh purpofe, that we may perceive

them loth to own it ; and for my part, if they foeak no
plainer, they fhall ftand by a while, till we have examined
other witneifes.

III. Let us enquire. Whether the ivord of God does any tuhere

give groundfor fuch a conceit^ ivith that cogency efpecially^ as that

nvefhould reeeive it as an article of faith ?

The principal texts they ufe either diredlly or indirectly,

as tending to this purpoie, I Ihall briefly examine.
The firft, and which is far fetched, is Gen. iii. 24. where

God is faid to have placed aflaming fword to keep the way

of the tree of life ; this flaming fword, fay fome of them, was
a witnefs to finners, that they muft pafs through purgatory
into Paradife.

Anfiu. If we mind the fcope of the words, that text ra-

ther feems to have fignified, That by the old way of works
there was no entrance into Paradife ; for this fword is faid

to be placed to keep the way of the tree of life^ lefl mafi by eat-

ing of it fhould live for ever \ and fo makes rather againft

purgatory, that feems a part or an appurtenance of the old

way of works.

But a flaming fword feemed a good weapon, and they

were willing to take it into their hands ; and indeed their

great argument for all their peculiar articles, has been fire

andfword.
But to leave this fword in the cherubims hand, let us

make a leap to 2 Maccab. xii. 43. which is the alone place

Bellarmine pitches upon, where Judas Maccabseus, is laid

to have gathered twelve thoufand drams offiver ^ andfeni them

to Jerufalem^ to be laid out in facrifices for the dead; and he
adds, ** That it is a pious and a wholefome thought to pray
** for the dead, that they may be loofed from their fins ;•'

Whence he infers, i. That the dead may be loofed from
their fins, and therefore there is a purgatory : 2. That pray?-

crs and facrifices do profit the dead. Three other in-

ferences he draws, the laft of which is, That purgatory

and prayers for the dead muft needs be an article of faith.

This text is their Hercules' club, that knocks all dead :

Other texrs render it but probable, this it feems makes it

clear and necefiary to be believed, that there is a pur-

gatory.
Anfvr.
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Anfiu. To this we reply a great many things.

1

.

As to the matter of fa<St that is recorded of Judas, that:

he did raife a certain fum of money, though not 2000,
but 200 drams, as the Greek copy reads it, and fent it to

Jerufalem to buy facrifices, I will not difpute againft it , lie

might do it, probably did it, and in his circumftances had
good reafon for it ; but that he did it for the relief of the

dead, that is Bellarmine's forgery : The text fays only, fir
the fm^ viz. left being a notorious fin, the living fhould

be pjagued for it ; and that this was his cafe, appears by
verfe42. They prayed that thejm m'<ght be blotted out^ atid Ju^
das exhorted the multitude to keep themfelvesfree fromfin^ feeing

the puuifiment of them that had committed it ; and this is an in-

terpretation of his fa^, that agrees to the letter of the text>

and the analogy of faith.

2. As for the author's glofs, that it is a piece of piety to

pray fir the deady we are not much concerned in it ; for

whoever was the author of it, whether Jafon, or his abbre-

viator, as may jTeem 2 Maccab. ii. 24. and however good an
hiftorian he was, we own him for no prophet; nor did
the church of the Jews ever look upon his writings as cano-
nical, as Papifts themfelves confefs ; though Bellarmine fays

the Chriftian church did, he gives {lender proof of it

:

Auftin indeed fays, ^' It was received of the church not
*^ unprofitably, provided it was foberly read ;'* where ha
feems to caution againfi: fome dangerous palTages in it, by
which unwary readers might be prejudiced, as much as the

more wife profited.

But the author himfelf acquits ns from any veneration

of him, by his courting his readers favour Ojtten, and de-
firing their pardon at leaft, if any thing had been faid a-

mifs, 2 M:icc. ii. 26. which are condefcenlions below the

Spirit of God, or any author infpired by it.

3. If this author had been good, and the Jews there had
prayed for the dead, the Papifts inference of purgatory,

according to their own principles is v/eak : For it fecms aU
fo by their faith, that people may be prayed out of hell

;

though this they will not grant for ordinary, left it fliould

fpoil their purgatory ; yet two inftances they very confi-

dently give of it, whicli fpeaks a poilibility : One of Trajan
a bloody perfecutor, upon the prayers of Gregory ; of
which Damafcen fays, the whole Eaft and Weft were wit-

nefies : And the other of Falconilla a Pagan woman, by the

prayei^s of St. Thecla. And if there was need of any more
luch ftulF, the fcuU of a certain Gentile prieft told Macari-

us, that its owner was delivered out of hell by his prayei^ ;

M m
'

and
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^nd here is as good authoriry, as our adverfaries will bring
.'"or th^ir purgatory : Though 1 muft confefs, thefe in-

truires, do not eafilygo down ; for though they hugely
advance prayer, the quite raze purgatory. To make up
nicrcforeditterences between the combatants of each party,

Aquinas tells us, ** That they were not finally fent to hell,
*' but according to their prefent merit j and that probably
*' tiiey were firll: raifed to life, and fo repented ere they
** were tranfl.ued to heaven ; and alfo, that this was not by
*^ common law, but fpecial privilege." If one late pe-
nitent, though but one, is thought fufficient to prevent e-

very ones defpair, two fuch iniiances of. damned perfons

recovered to grace, are ground enough to encourage prayer

ror all the relt. But there is no proper damnation in pur-
<^;uory, and remifiipn is laid to be granted before they go
so it ; onl}^ an imaginary guilt remains there, that may be
oroperly enough purged in an imaginary place, by an ima-
ginary lire.

And thus I conceive the force of this text is fully ener-
vated 5 the fa(^l being ihewn to have been mifconftrued, the

••lors not duely authorifed, and the inference not firmly

-' rounded.

We muft now pafs unto the New Teftament, and there

•he moff likely texts ieem to be Math. xii. 32. where it is

'''id of the blaiphemy againft the Holy Gholl, that it flmll

:'e"jer be forglveUy neither i?i this luorldy nor that luhich is to

'^vw \ hence conclude they, that fome fins are forgiven in

rlie other world, and therefore a purgatory.

Anfiv. I. I deny the confequence; for according to their

opinion, purgatory is for perfons whofe fins are already

iorgiven.

2. The original Isj 4Ve tv rirr^Tc h'in, 7ieither in this age, fwr

f' r age to come ; where the prefent age may fignify the Ju-
'.••!;.ic Itate, wherein grace was more confined, and the future

riiMt of Chrifr's kingdom, wherein it was expected larger,

J.'hus age to come is often taken, as probably Heb. vi. 5. and
.cco'Yiing to fome readings, Chrifc i<; called inflead of e-

vrrloJling Father^ the Father of the age to come. Ifa. ix. 6.

liut if this v^^ill not be admitted,

?. Let Matthew inteipret himfelf by what lie fays in the
" >rmer verf-?, where he tells them without this exaggera-

' on, that it fuall not he forgiven ; and to omit fathers, \ci me
omIv refer them to his brother Mark, Mark iii. 29. where it

.- limply rendered, that he hath never forgivenefs^ but is in

.'nger'ofy or obnoxious to, eternal dauwation \ both the for-

mer
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mcr ages are here wrapt up in the one of eternity, as it wc
to correct the popifli nicety.

Another text they make ufe of, is Mat. v. 25,26. wh i

w-e are advifedj to agree lulib our adverfary qulckl^\ ivh'ii,. ,

the luaVy hf the adverfary deliver us to the judge, and the juil.,

to the ofictr^ and ive he cafi into prifon, for 'wefjall by no nui,.

conie out thence y till we have payed the utniof farthing.

Here alfo Papifls do ice, venial iins in the farthin^;f

human fatisfa<StiGn3 in the pay, purgatory in tl^e prifon.

But that no fuch things can with any congruity be henc

inferred, you may obferve,

1. That it is queftionable, whether this is any parable, c

looks any further than the civil diiiertnces between us cUi

our brother, which we Ihould take fpeeJily up among k)\w

felves, by the common rule of equity, and not fuffer nccci

lefly to come before the forcniic judges, where we may t>

pect utmoft feverity ; the context inclines to this, and fo ib;

text is expounded by Chryfofl:om,Theophyla<n: and Hierti.

2. If a parable : On that afcount, by the common yi..

of the fchools it is not argumentative, efpecially in an ai :;

cle of faith.

3. Its fcope mufl: be intended, and not every particnl-t

word racked ; and that feems to be only this, Thai v.

fliould make our peace with God in this life, and as feu

as we can, in that here we may expect mercy; wherea?, \

we put off matters till we come to God's tribunal, we ih ..

be dealt with in all fevericy ; God will then exact the ui

moft farthing ; he will not thdn hear of rcniiffion, or coi..

pofition. The prifon is hell, and there is no relief fio;,

it ; the word u/itllh all one with never.

A further text Bellarmine lays great ftrefs upon, is i Cc;

XV. 29V WhatJfjall they do that are baptized for the dead F I/ 2'/.

dead rife not at ally %uhy are they then baptizedfor the dead F

This we mult confefs is a difficult place indeed, and h:.

worfled miany great wits ; but Papifts think, that by way (

requital, as it were, they may wreft it \ and by baptifm u;.

derftand all their voluntary fervices for the dead, fup::

fing hence that they may thereby proht the dead, and o.
iequently, that there is a purgatory, wherein they are o^

tained, till by thefe means they are dilivered.

A?fw. I. Thtir notion of baptifm is perfectly new coir::

for though afHi£lions, which in the Old Teflament ai e r:

quently fet out by waters, are fometimes under the goi}^

couched under this name oi. baptifm ^ Matth. xx. 22. }.

prayerSj alms, facrifices, and fuch hke voluntary fervi*.^
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were never fo exprefTed, nor with any pretence of reafon

can be thereby underftood.

2. If this was granted, purgatory could not be hence in-

ferred ; for this baptifm whatever it was, referred to the

rcfurre6tion of the bcdy^ as a typical reprefentatjon of that,

whereon it is made uie of, for confirmation of the faith of
that ; whereas purgatory, according to them, is only for

the rehef of the foul : Were we wholly at a lofs for the poli-

tive meaning of the text, or Ihould we be out in our guefs

at it, they could reafonably take no advantage of it ; for to

whatever it ferves, it ferves not to their purpofe ; the body
and its reihrredion, and not the foul and its purgation, be-

ing concerned in it, as by the context clearly appears.

But however, to take occalion to explain that very puz-
zling text

:

1

.

Some refer it to a corrupt cuftom taken up by the Ce-
rinthians and Marcionites, of baptizing a living perfon in-

fread of his friend which was dead, which Paul makes xife

of to their conviction, without his own approbation. Let
this have what weight it will with others, I muft profefs it

little fways with me.

2. Others think this baptifm refers to the wafhings that

were ui'ed about the dead, which Ihewed hope ot their re-

furrecStion, otherwife why fliould they make fuch a dor a-

bout the bodies of them : Of this cuftom we hear fome-
thing, A6ls ix. 37. but then we mult take baptifm here in

the middle voice, and read the text, JV/jy do they baptize^ or

ufe luaj'hings about the dead. Let this notion go as far as it

will, I know no hurt in it.

3. According to others, baptifm may be here taken for

fufferings, and fo this claufe may be niucli the flime with

what follows in the next verfe, JFhy JIand ive in jeopardy?

Why do we thus expofe our bodies, if they fliall never be

I'eftored to life ?

Let me add a fourth notion, that takes baptifm in a lite-

ral fenfe, and fuppofes an ordinary figure of one number
for another, where there is fpeech of the dead ; and that

the meaning is, If tlie dead rife not, what Ihall become of

us and our baptifm, that are baptized into Jefus who is

dead ? for ;/ the dead rife not^ as he there fays, Chrif} is not

rifen, and confequently our gofpel and hope is in vain ; and
thus by a Imall difpenfation with grammar, which the apo-

Ale does not exartly tye himfelf to, we have a plain and fafe

meaning of this dilBcult text : However in regard of its dif-

ficulty, I Oiovdd judge it improper, to make it the bafis of
any new uncouth article; I would rather ufc it for confir-

mation
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mation of one that was othenviie fufficicntly bottomed,

and would keep to the apoftie's liope in the application of

it, till I had its fuller and furer interpretation > and that

certainly is, to conhrm us from loaicthing in ufe among
us, of the future refurre61;ion.

The laft text I fliall mention, that is of any probability,

is I Pet. iii. 19. where Chrift is faid by the Spirit to have gotis

andpreached to the/pints in prifon^ that werefometimes difsbedi-

ent in the days of Noah.

This prifon they dream is purgatory ; and it feems that

there is preaching in it too : But to what purpofe, if there

be no repenting or changing of eftate, as every where Pa-

pifts confefs there is not in purgatory? And I fuppofe while

the fcripture fpeaks of the fo great wickednefs of the world

before the flood, they will not think that the men of that

age went generally to purgatory, and therefore Chrift might

have had but few auditors if he had gone thither to have
preached to them.

The plain meaning of that text is, that Chrift by his Spi-

rit in Noah did once preach unto that generation, whofe
fpirits are now in hold as criminals for their then difobedi-

ence, of which preaching of Noah, and the ftrivings of this

Spirit, we heai', 2 Pet. ii. 5. Gen. vi. 3.

But to fuppofe Chrift's perfonal going into ihofe dark re-

gions, to preach the gofpel to fpirits i'o long departed, i& a

ridiculous fable, and delh'uiSlive even of their own notion

of purgatory ; that reckons the prefent life the way, the

race, and that hereafter is no opportunity to obtain grace,

but fatisfy juftice.

Such Ihifts then they are put to, that right or wrong will

take upon them to defend a bad cauie ; and yet as Hitle as

thefe fcriptures I have quoted make for them, and as much
as in truth they make againlt them, they are their chief

weapons : If I fhould mention feverai others, I could pro.-

pofe no other deiign than to fliame them ; but it may be

they will fay. Do that if 1 can ; I fhall however forbear, in

that it may be an harder talk than I am aware of, for fome
folks have whores foreheads, and will not be alhamed.

IV. Let us now briefly confider their jt4pplementary argji-

ments ; which arc ordinarily from thcfe heads, x. Reafons.
2. Fathers. 3. Councils. 4. Confent of nations. 5. Re-
velations.

Firji^ Let us hear their flrong reafons for a purgatory,
Reaf. r. In that fome fins are venial, and only worthy of

a temporal puaifiunent, and it is poflible a man may depart

out;
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out of this life only with thefe, therefore it is necelTary that

they fhould be purged, and expiated in another.

Reaf 1. When Unners are reconciled'to God, the whole
temporal punifhment is not always remiaed with the fin,

and a man may die before he has difcharged it, and there-

fore in the other world he muft make it up ; and hereon a

purgatory feems necefTary.

And thefe are all the reafons Bellarmine gives us ; but
add what I Ihall confider under the following diftincl heads;

and by this you will fee upon what lame legs this great doc-
trine fcands : For,

(i.) We utterly deny any fin, to be in this fenfe venial,

having learned out of the fcriptures, that the wages offtUy

one as well as another, is deaths Piom. vi. 23.

(2.) Though we allow of fatherly chaftifements that God
lays on his people here, for others example, and their own
amendment, as a fruit of love rather than juftice ; we un-
derftand nothing of a proper punifhment by way of per-

Ibnal fatisfadlion that is rec^uired of us, when God has par-

doned us ; having learned that God does ahimdantly pardon

where he pardons, Ifa. Iv. 7. and having confidence that

Chrift has fully fatisfied, where he undertook to fatisfy, hy

one facrifce perfecllng for e%er them that arefanBifed^ Heb. x.

4. and that there is no condemnation to them that are in Chri/I,

Rom. viii. r. And we reckon it a^furd, that we fliould be

loofed in refpe6t of our greater fins, by the fufferings of

another, and held for our {lighter peccadillo's to make fa-

tisfaction in our own perfons; we cannot conceive why
Chrift that paid the pounds, iliould grudge the pence ; and

afrer he has paid our debt, he fliould fuffcr us to lie for

fees. It there was a meetnefs we Ihould fmart for any of

our fins, one would expcjft it rather for our great ones

;

but the goodnefs that pafies over them, will not difparage

itfelf to take notice of little things ; but we afiure ourfelves

where it fets on forgivenefs, it will make clear work, fr-
giving iniquity y tranfgrejfton and fin^ that all glory may be to

God.
(3.) We fuppofe the wife providence of God does fo far

lubferve his covenant, that no furprizal fhall happen to

them interefied in it, to cut them Ihort of the full benefit of

it, and that God will continue them in this life, till he has

fitted them for a better ; othervvife David was out in his no-

tion of God's covenant, that reckoned it ordered in all things

and fure^ 1 Sam. xxiii. 5. and we are abufed in what we hear

of his exacl: and accurate providence, Matth. x. 29, 30. If

this be all Edlarniine's reafon for a purgatory, to catch thofe

of
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of God*s people that iliall drop out of his providential hand,
that they may not quite fall into hell, he may content him*
felf, God is not fo carelefs of his own matters, or people,

as he would make him : His fruit drops not off the tree of
its own accord, that there fiiould be danger of its falling

before it was ripe ; but he gathers it in convenient feafon,

fo that there is no need of a purgatory, wherein it fhouM
lie mellowing. You fee by what we have replied in thefe

three particulars, how ftraitened they are for reafons, that

they muft extenuate the defert of fin, Iti^^n the merit of
Chrift, and reflect on the wife providence of God, to have
any fhew of one : And I muft profefs, had I hefitated at the

dodrine of purgatory before, fuch reafons as thefe for it,

would have confirmed me in the difbelief of it : It is time

to defert that faith, .where I cannot be a believer, withouE
being alfo a blafphemer.

Secondly y Their fecond argument is from fathers : As to

which I briefly reply, that upon examination I find fome
falfe fathers impoled, others falfly quoted, others falfly ap-
plied to what they never intended : It were eafy to give in-

ftances, were they not from other hands fo abundantly
miniftred.

And further I find, as is faid of a certain people, that they
fell powder to friend and foe, whereby a great noife is made,
and a great fmoke is raifed, in which a man may foon loie

his religion ; but I pity the poor man that is to feek it a-

mong them.

And herein I acknowledge God very good to his church,
difcoiiraging her by this human uncertainty from pininsj

her faith on man, and dire6\ing her to his infallible word,
on which alone fhe can fafely and reafonahly fettle ; and
fuch an obfervation I conceive put the fpoufe on that par*
ticular inquifition after Chrift himfelf, Cant. i. 7. Teli me^
O thou whom my foul.lovethy ivhere thou feedefl, where thou

mahejl thy flock to rcfl at noo?i ; for whyfhould I be as one that

turneth rftdcy or fitteth vailed after the manner of harlots,

by theflocks of thy companions P That church that w^ould keep
itfelf chafte, muft be aware of wanton fliepherds, how it

fits down by them, or dallies with them, and keep clofe to
Chrift, that it may be delivered from them : And that
church or fociety of men is a ftrumpet, that draws avail
over its own eyes, not caring to diftinguilh between Chrift
and his companions, that liftens to every ones voice, and
receives every ones embrace ; Chrifl"sJheephioiu his voiccy and
follow hiniy and aflranger they will ?iot followy but willflee from
him ; for they know not the voice offlrangers, John x. 4, 5.

And
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And a ftranger he is, and a ftrange voice he has, that fpeak.'^

not according to what is written, and fo he fhould be look-

ed on by you, Gal. i. 6, 7, 8, 9.

I fpeak not this to difparage the fathers ; but I fear, as

by the body of Mofes, the devil had a defign of impoling

upon Ifrael ; fo under the name of divers upright and emi-

nent fathers, the deceiver of the nations, and his prophets,

have obtruded upon the world many grofs fuperftitions

and corrupt doctrines, whereof it is needful we iliould take

caution, elpecially if there appears to us the ghoft of an an-

cient f^ither, long dead, and hid from former ages, and

•raifed by we know not v/hat inchantments of latter impof-

tors, fpeaking things dlffbnant to the analogy of faith •, as

is the cafe in refpt^ct of di\ers of thofe fathers the Papifts

urge us with, as Dionylius, Clemens,* Ephrem, csV. But
univerfally it is a good rule, to beware of men, and have

your eye to the word of God, which is able to irijlrutl you to

every good luork, 2 Tim. iii. 17.

Thirdly^ They preiend alfo councils in the cafe.

To which pretence I reply, that we find none of antiqui-

ty or univcric-lity to move us in the matter; nor for ought

appears, was it ever indulirioufly handled till the council

of Florence, not much above two hundred years ago, as

BcUarmine himfelf feems to grant ; on occafion of Pope

John XXII. being impeached of herefy, as believing the

jleep of all fouls till the general refurre£tion ; he plainly tells

us, that he " believed ib, while it was lawful for him fo to

*' do without danger of hereiy, for the church had not
<« then defined what in that cafe was to believed." And
confequently the divifion of our dead faints into thofe in

heaven and in purgatory, even according to him, was not

determ.ined in any antecedent council; and we are not mo-
ved by an article of faith that is (o n6vel ; our creed was

compleated 1600 years iince, whereas, it feems, this great

article o£ purgatory is not of 300 years {landing ; for be-

fore then we might fafely have believed all fuuls quiet e-

nough. And the truth of it is, this opinion did prevail

among feveral of the ancients, and was probably the true

foundation of thofe footfteps of fuperflition that we find a-

mong them in reference to the dead.

Fourthly y The fourth argument is, frorfl general confent of

nations \ and here Bellarmine reckons up the Hebrews, the_

Mahometans, and the Heathens.

I expected he would have broi^.^ht In the Greeks alfo : It

may be fappofed he took that for granted, in regard he

had quoted fo many ol: the Greek Vathers in the former
chapter,
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chapter, that for ought I perceive fpake good Greek, if

that would end a concroverfy; but,, fay our Neotericks,

however thb Greeks differed in this point heretofore, ihey

agreed to it in the council of Florence ; where ,ihe Greek
Emperor Paleologus, and Jofeph the patriarch of Conftan-

linople, with divers dreek biihops were prefent, and gave

their confent in the difputed point of purgatory.

In anfwerto this, I reply,

1. That Bellarinine does yield the Greeks to be fufpefbed

at leaft of herefy in this bufmefs, and the Armenians alfo,

and brings in Aquinas as of his mind; and yet further

feeds his fufpicion from the proceedings of the very coun-*

cil of Florence,, whence latter writers would perfuade us of

their being right for the bufinefs. . -

2. Whatever was done by the Greek bifhops in that fy«

nod, the reft of the Greek churches difowned when they

came home, and interdidled them ail Chriftian burial for

their pains; and a fatal council this is noted every way to

have been to the Greeks, for in it the patriarch dies, pre-

fently after the emperor, and within fourteen. years after,

Conftar^tinople is taken by the Turks, the emperor's bro-

ther flain, the Greek emperor diflblved, the Chriftians of

thofe parts enflaved, and made thereby to find their pur-

gatory in this world.

As to their pretenfion of the Hebrevvr: being for pur-
gatory, they have fliewed their proof, 2 Mac. xii. 43. and it

is needlefs further to difprove them.
For the Heathen, efpecially the poets, I think we may

grant feveral of them, as abettors, and, I fuppofe, fathers of

this profound notion.

As to the Mahometans alfo, I will not much difpute, nor

wonder if'I lind purgatory in their Alcoran, flnce Sergius

the monk was one of the aiuhors of it.

And on recollection of, the whole, this fpecious argu-'

ment of confent of nations refultc,. in the fweet harmony of

Turks, Papifts, and Heathen poets; and like enough, it

we would ti'ace them^ they agree in more points than this ;

and herein let them glory, while we comfort ourfelves in.

our redempticn from our vain ccfiverfaiicn received by tradition

from ourfathers^ i Pet. i. 18.

Fifthly, The fifth and 1aft argument i^ ^rom apparitions \

and here I might tell you abundance of fine fbories, were

it worth the while.

But as to thefe I muft frankly fay, that if they had been

true, and if there had been ten, where we hear only of one

j

'h would have made this doctrine more fufpicious ; it feems
-^ li hcrebf
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hereby the intereft of hell tQ promote fuch fancies : Thefe
phantafms, ghofts, or what elfe you will call them, were
never, as I find, allowed preachers ; nor do any of the

monks record ithat they fhewed them their orders ; and
it is obfervable, they came with different ftories, fome
defcribing a popifh purgatory, and others as it were a

Turkifli paradife ; but God has directed us to Mofes and the

prophets^ Luke xvi. 29. and upbraided inquiringfor the living

ofthedeady Ifa. "viii. 19. So that I look on all of this nature

as diabolical delufion, and the heeding of fuch things as a

great declenfion from God, and the very precipice unto all

fuperftition. And now let Papiih further brag, that they

Jiave not only Turks and Heathens, but even hell itfelf of
their mind.

But we have followed them too far in their fopperies, let

us briefly enquire,

V. What ground there is from fcripture to difhelieve any fuch
thing as purgatory ?

1. The fcriptures mention only a twofold ftate of per-

fons departed this life, placing fome in heaven, and others

in hell j and accordingly allure the good by the hopes of the

one, and fright the bad with the threats of the other, never

letting before us for encouragement or difcouragement any
third llate after this life, Matth. xvi. 16. He that helievethy

and is baptized^ fJmll hefaved ; aiid he that believeth not, fjjall be

damned : And left fophifters fhould except, that he fays not

he (hall prcfently be faved, but by the intermediation of

pui'gatoi'y, v/e find it elfewhere, even in words of the pre-

fent expreffed, John iii. 36. He that believeth on the Son^ hath

cverlnfing life ; and on the contrary, the wrath of God is faid

io abide on him that doth not believe

.

2. The fcripture only makes a twofold divifion of faints,

in refpe^l of place, dividing the ivhole family into them on

earth, and them in heavefi, Eph. iii. i 5. Therefore none that

are under his fatherly love and care, can well be fuppofed

elfewhere.

3. The faints that undoubtedly knew the mind of God,
have not only been aiTured themfelves, but have affured one

another, that on their bodily death, they fhould go forth*

with to blifs: Whence is that, To me to die is gain : I deftre

to depart, and to be luith Chrijl, Phil. i. 2 1. And again,

2 Cor. V. 8. We are co7ifident, I fay^ and ivilling rather to be

obfefit from the body, and prefent with the Lord; fo the con-"

-verted thief expected, and was affured, when he had no
time to make psrfonal latisfadlion, as the Papifts require,

This 'dayflmll thou be with me in paradife^ not purgatory j there

to
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to be fure Chrift is not ; and where he is, there you may
all along obferve, they expert to be, and that immediately,

Lazarus is no fooner dead, but he is feen in Abraham's bo-

fom, which fure was a place of reft ; and in general, they

are pronounced hlejfedthat die in the Lord^ as refthigfrom their

laboursy Rev. xiv. 13. And left thisfhould be reftrained to

martyrs, and the former to eminent faints ; we hear, that

good men, without exception, are taken hence in pity,

that they may be freed from the prefent evil, and go to reft

after their hard labours ; which certainly implies, not their

being caft into purgatory-fire, efpecially if it be fo fier-ce as

it is painted.

4. The fcripture fpeaks of Chrift as having fully fatisfied,

and of believers as being intirely juftified, and thereon at

peace with God, and as rejoicing in hope of the glory of

God, looking on all the afflicTtions that remains as little mo-
mentary things, which they would not certainly have fpoke

fo contemptibly of, if they had thought they might have
lain fome thoulands of years in purgatory-flames : No, they

reckoned only of the fufferings of the prefent time, not

dreaming of any afterwards ; but on their juftiiication by
faith concluded of their peace with God. And again, they

are fpoken oijoying in God through their Lord Jefus Chriji^ by

luhom they had 710111 received the atonement y Rom. v. 11. they

did certainly expe£l that God had no after reckoning for

them ; their fmiling look -on God, fpoke evidently they

thought not of further feverities from him.

5. The fcripture fpeaks of God as thoroughly pardoning
upon our repenting, Ezek. xviii 22. All his tranfgrcjfwns that

he hath committed^ theyJhall not he tnentioued unto him. Heb. viii.

12. I will be merciful to their unrighteoufnefsy and theirfins and
iniquities I will remember no more, whereas he would remem-
ber them with a witnefs, if he fliould throw them intp that

prifon, till they had made in their own perfons an expiation,

by fuch fufferings as are not to be paralleled on earth.

6. The fcripture fpeaks exprefly of this life as our way
and only working-time, and that in ih^ night of death no man
can worky John ix. 4. and moreover, that every manfjail re-

ceive according to ivhat he hath done in the body, 2 Cor. v. 10. /v

and not another ; done and not fuffered ; in the body, while
foul and body were together, and not what the foul fliould

do apart ; and indeed, what is done out of the body, is not
the adt of the man, and fo can tend neither to his good or
hurt, and confequently, what the foul is fuppofed to fuffer

in purgatory, can no ways be imagined expiatory for wha-t

yfr^s done in the body, as Papifts themfelvcs in effedl grant,

in
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p denying that there is any merit, and thereby yield their

purgatory a fantaftical and inlignificant thing.

7. And laftly. If there was luch a diftrefs incident to the
fouls of believers after death, no doubt God would have
appointed fomething for their relief; but no facrlfice do wc
find under the law that refers to the dead, or any one office

appointed or performed by any ancient faint under that dif-

penfation, that can probably be applied to fuch a purpofe ;

whereas evei-y minute cafe was refpe^led, and from all un-
cleannefs care was taken we might be pui'ged ; but the dead,
God feems willing lliould be deferted, not only by his paf-

i)ng them over, but charging us, ag it were, to make as little

ado Hs may be about them : We defile ourl'elves by touching
of them, and are difcharged thofe penances that natural

fupyftition had engaged the nations in, in reference to

them: Deut xiv. l. Ton fiail net ctit yeurfelveSy nor mahe any

haldncfs bctiveeh your eyes fcr the dead ; and to the fame pur^
pofe more fully, Lev. xix. 27, 28. which fpeaks, that per-

sons removed into the otlier world, are either happy above
our help, or miferable beyond it.

' Thus, much for fcripture arguments agaipfb this do<Slrine

of purgatory. ' ' ::
; . . , :

But i forefee a ihrewd cavil, which yet I am afhamed to

concern myfelf about, it has fo little in it ; but on the fame
account I might have let all alone. Let us then hear it

;

We' have brought never a poiitive fcripture, that fays.

There is no fuch place as purgatory; and an huge out-cry

is on fuch occafions taken up againft our negative way of
arguing agsinfl: a dodl:rine that they poiitively profefs *.

Anfw. I. :Thi3 old father had faid fomething, if he had
told us, they had poiitively proved if,- but pofitive profef-

iion without proof, fhould not privilege any one from a-

nother's as p>ofitive negation, if I may fo phrafe it. And
truly, on their part it lies to have given us pofitive and
exprefs fcripture for purgatciry, that would impofe it on us

as a pofitive article of faith to be believed on pain of dam-
nation, which how they have acquitted themfelves in, may
be obferved in the obfcure and impertinent allegations be-

fore inllanced in. * , .:

2. It fcems abundantly fufiicient for a fufpenfion of faith,

that we fee, and are able to fhew, that there is no founda-
tion for it, which is tl^at, I think, he calls our negative way
of arguing.
•> 3. It feems abfurd to infifl: for pofitive exprefs fcripture

againft every particular chimaera that may come into mens
•

- • . head^i
^ E. Wo Trot, without princi|^Ies, p. 459, '.
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Iieads, a thoufand yeai'S after the fcriptures were wrote ; for

fo, if any man fliould aflert, efpecially if many fhould a-

gree to it, that Mahomet is a true prophet, or that the

moon was a milftone, or whatever elfe can be fuppofed

more unlikely j I am bound to fubfcribe to it, except I

can bring particular, pofitive, exprefs fcripture againfl it.

It has always been the prudence of lawgivers to direft

their particular laws againft faults in being, left in forbid-

ding all that might be, they might teach fome, that never

elfe would have been ; God has walked in the fame wifdoni

he infufed into them, and it has fufficed him particularly

to condemn what v/as particularly prac^ifed againil faith

and good manners, leaving general rules for the trial of af-

ter emergencies. Yet,

4. In the fcriptures we have quoted, there is th«t pofi-

tivcly afierted, that gives us good foundation pofitively to

conclude, that there is no fuch place as purgatory. For if

Chrift has fully fatisfied, and Ood fully pardoned ; an4
given hopes to his people, that on their departure hence,

they fhall be immediately glorified, all which has been fully

proved, we may poiitively conclude, that other faiisfadlions

are not required, the laints ihall not be fo feverely punifh-

ed, nor their expectations at that rate delayed, as in the

dodtrine of purgatory is afierted. And thus we have done
with our Do(ftor Poiitive.

"VI. What evil csnfequejices are there of this dotJr'ine of pur-*

gatory luhere it is received^ and 'ivherefore itfljould not be receivedP

I have before hinted fome, which 1 Hiall briefly recapitu-

late, and add a fev/ others.

1. Hereby the freenefs of God's grace is difpariged, and
he is reprefented as an hard maftcr to them that fear him,
contrary to the notion he has every where given them of
himfelf. God would make them believe, that he was af^

fiicled in all their affliclions, and angry with them that laid an
hard blow, or coniinued an heavy hand upon them, tho*

fc was but for feventy years, Zech. i. 15. But in this doc-
trine of purgatory he is reprefented as of a far other
temper -, and that when men have done their worft with
them, they ihall not efcape fo, but they muft fufFer ex-
quifitc torments, and fome of them for more than a thou-
fand years.

2. Hereby the fulnefs of Chrift's fatisfa(n:ion is denied,
and faith in him much difcouraged. What confidence in-

deed can be put in him, if he ihould leave us thus in the

luich, and force us to feck other friends, when we hav(i

ipoft need of him. -

^. IIere*»
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3. Hereby the horrid nature of fin is leflened, in that a-

ny thing that we can fufFer in a little time, or our friends

can do over and above their own duty,, is reputed a fatif-

fa<5lion for it, or any the leaft remainders of it.

4, Hereon human works and helps are over advanced,

2Xi.6. many a piece of fuperftition and will-woriliip intro-

duced, and a pack of deceitful priefts diverted from their

proper v/ork with the living, and vainly occupied about the

dead, that have no more 2i portion for ever in any thing that

is done under thefun, Eccl ix. 6.

5r Hence bad men are lefs careful to prepare for death,

fince a great part of their bufinefs may be done by other

hands when they are gone.

6. Hereon good men are even afraid to die, for it feems

a terrible thing to enter into this purgatory, where efpeci-

ally their coming out depends fo much on man's fincerity,

whom it is hard to trufl: when one is gone, and his reward
is come. They that know the difficulty of believing in

Chrift, mufi: needs be more ftraitened to place any com-
fortable confidence in a priefh's prayers and malTes, that

though he be faithful while alive, lives not for ever to

make interceffion, or make up his fatisfa£tion for him.

From all which I conclude,

That the doctrine of purgatory and prayers for the dead,

gs if thereby their affli(Sled, tormented fouls could be re-

lieved, is a corruption of lamentable confequence to the

church, and a pernicioils fnare to fouls.

But {ince there is no fuch thing as a purgatory after this

life,

Ufe I. Let us purge and pepare ourfelves as much as we
<:an in this life, making ufe of Chrift's blood. Spirit and
•Vioid to that p«rpofe, and freely fubmitting to, and com-
plying with prefent afflictions in their defign this way, con-

jQdering, '^Fhat Chrif gave himjelffor us, that he might redeem

nsfrom all iniquiiy^ and purify unto himfelfa peculiar people zea--

kui of good loorls. Let the fire of hbly zeal burn in yout-

brcafts, fince the fire of an after purgatory is not like to

kindle on your perfons.

Ufe. 2. Let this cut off all vain hopes after death from

them that have negleOed falvation-work in life, confider-

ing that there is no relief for them hereafter, but to hell

God will immediately fend them, Pfal. ix. 17. Confider this

ye that forget God, and unpreparedly expofe yotirfelves to

his hand, for he will tear sou in pieces, and there fhall he none

to deliver you, Pfal. 1. 22. or yet further to fpcak to yoii in

the Pfalm'ift's words, They that^iruf in their ivealih^ and hoaf

them-
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themfelves in the multitude oftheir riches ^ ?ione ofthem can hy any

means redeem his brothery nor give to God a ranfom for him ;

for the redemption oftheirfoul is precious, and it ceafethfor every

Pfal. xlix. 6, 7, 8.

life 3. Let this chafe away needlefs fears from good peo-

ple at the point of death ; for when they have drunk that

cup, they fhall tafte no more bitter to all eternity, Sorroiu

and /ighing Jhallfy aiuay, and everlajlingjoy fhall be upon their

headsy Ifai. xxxv. to.

Ufe 4. Let what has been faid, commend the Proteftaot

do(Strine in denying purgatory, as an ufeful wholefome doc-

trine, while we live, and alike comfortable to them that

have lived well, and learned to rely on Chrill, when they

come to die.

Vn. Let me give the genuineJenfe of this place, and improve it,

and this will force a more particular refpedl to tlie context.

1

.

The builders are generally underftood, in a way of e-

minency at leaft, of the dodlors of the church ; though I

will not contend, if any fhall comprehend alfo their difciples

that ihall build their faith upon the doctrine which they

have delivered.

2. The foundation that Is built on by both builders, is

fuppofed the fame. The Lord Jefus Chrifl \ fuch as own him,
are as to the mainChriftian ; they on all hands are allowed

to broach damnable do£lrines indeed, that deny the Lord that

bought them, 2 Pet. ii. i

.

3. As to the materials that are fuperftrucled on this

foundation, though fome of our adverfaries are conteniious

about them, and will, againft all fenfe, fuppofe by gold and
lilver to be mea.nt good -works, and by hay and ftubble venial

iins, which is a perverfion of the very fcope of the text, yet

hereabout we are pretty generally agreed, that at leaft /r^j-

perlyandfirfly^ ^he apolHe fpeaks of doctrines, and by gold^

filver, a7id precious flofies, are meant a fuperftrudlure fuitablc

to, and worthy of the foundation, like preciousfaith ^ that in

the whole building there may be a proportion : And by
ivood^ hay and flubble, we underftand, an uncertain, fri-

volous, pompous doctrine, that has more fliew than fub-

ftance ; that Is of a bafe, rotten, mouldering, perilh-

ing nature ; that is a blemilh to the foundation, and de-
ftroys the uniformity of Chriftian religion ; and makes a
meer Nebuchadnezzar's image of it, part gold, and part

clay; that can never cement or hold long together: And
by thefe laft builders, or rather dawbers, I underftand e-
minently the Popifn doctors : Chrift they feem content

Ihould lie for the foundation, though fome will tell them,
it
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it is but a nominal Chrift that they lay there neither, for

the ftrefs of their ^Duilding is laid on other things, while

they make ufe of his name -, and we muft be beholden to

ourfelves, and I know not what faints, for our falvation,

though he bears the title of our Saviour. Yet grant it,

that they make Chrift their foundation, what incongruity

is there between that and their fuperftrudlure ? To in-

ll:anee

:

Chrift is King ; this they pretend to own, a golden foun^
dation : But they muft reign. This in effect they infer; a

wooden, dirty, dungy fuperftrufturc. If you alk wherein

they do fo ? I anfwer, (i.) In difpenfing with Chrift's laws,

which they do at pleafure. (2.) In making new laws equal-

ly obliging confcience, under pain of damnation. This

they have done with that arrogance, that we may find ten

of theirs to one of Chrift's, as will appear by comparing
their voluminous^ decretals with his gofpels, and his fer-

•vants epiftles. And laftly, in taking upon them to autho-

rife as it were and inforcc his laws, as if they had their

binding power, not {a much from Chrift's inftitution, as

the pope's declaration : Nor in this can they pretend fub-

ftitution, unlefs they could Ihew us his commiflion, had
walked by his directions, or exprefted more fubje<5lion. That
fcripture,. in regard of the pope's arrogance, both in re-

fpect of Chrift and his people, may well be applied to him;
that «/ God, hefit16th in thv temple of Godjjhewing himfelf that

he is Cody 2 Their, ii. 4.

Again, Chrift is ;/)r^^Z7i,i ; a good foundation: But we
muft ultimately hear and heed the pope ; a ftrawy fuper-

ftru6lure, and a perfect degrading of Chrift by implication.

See whether we bring againft them a wrongful accu-

fation :
** Things arc not to be believed becaufe Chrift

** faid them, but becaufe the church of Pwome avouches
*' them." The very fcriptures themfelves, and every par-

ticular article of faith, according to them, have their cre-

dibility, not from any charadler that Chrift has put upon
them, or feal that he has fet to theiu, but as the church

votes them, lb we muft believe of them : This is more no-

torious than that we lliould need to bring in particular au-

thors of theirs ; and what is the meaning of this, but while

they give Chi ift the name, to ulurp to themfelves the ofticc

of inftru»5ting and enlightening the world : It may be no
herefy to dift)elicve whatChrift has faid, as was fore-noted

in the inftance of pope John XXIl. but he that fufpends

faith to any thing, or dares think contrary to v/hat the

pope
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pope and his council have inftamped with their authority,

he is an intolerable heretic, and fit only for hell.

Once more, They will not ftand with ns about Chrift's

being priejfy wherein they feem to own the foundation
;

bui; as if they much doubted his fufficiency, we are taught

by theni to multiply facrifices, as well as pricfts, as if he had
not by that cne he offered,j^r e'uer perfected tl>em that believe^

Heb. X. 14. We are put on perfonal fatisfaclions, dire(^ed

to others interceflions; all waj5 aredevifdd to affront him
in this office, while they pretend to own him.

And by what in thefe particulars has been inHanced, is e-

videnced what it is to rear a ftrawy fuperftrudhire on this

golden foundation, wherein the Papifcs of all men are no-
torioiifly guilty.

4. By the day that {liall||leclare every man's work^ the

Papifts will have meant, as in their tranflation is read, the

day of the Lord ; by which fome of them underhand the day
of the general judgment ; though others will admit a more
particular judgment^ and with good reafon ; for if good
and bad works v-'cre not declared till the day of the univer-

fal judgment, and the fiery tribulation of that day, the fire

of purgatory would go quite out, for there woiild be no
place for that : But it is confeffed on all hands, that the

generality of Greek copies, read only the day, not the da^

of the Lord ; and that it is not f'>^£''v>, « n^»pa, as that gf-eat day is

ufuallyexprcffec!,but only, n «,«»jpa ; therefore hereby I am irt-

clinedto underftand fomp brighter feafon of the gofpel, cal-

led day in refpeflof its light, to diflmguith it from the former
times, which were a kind of night, wherein ihofe mifts hac!

arifen that the light and heat of this day fhould fcatter and
chafe. away 5 according as was foretold, That this wicked one

fjjould be revealed^ and that the Lordfljould confume him iviih the

Spirit of his mouthy and deftroy him ivith the brighinefs of his

comings 2 Thelf. ii. 8. v»?hich word we find has been re-

garded, and that ivickal one '^n&hU works have begun to

be revealed, confumed, and we hope, as the day grows
brighter, to fee utterly deftroyeti. For as the day grows
in light, Ave' may expetSl: it to increafe in heat, that it fhall

"be tormenting, through its violent fcorching, to them that

for their evil and odious v/orks have always affefted dark-
nefs and fhade, Rev.xvi. 8, ^.

5. We are hereby \t(\ further into the underf^anding oi

the fre after mentioned^, as a concomitant of this day,

wherein every man's work, that is, words and faith, Oiould

be tried, i^ll adulterate works confumed, and fuch like

workers damaged and greatly endangered; and this fire I
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tinderftand partly of the word of God, which I find fo

exprelfed ; Is not my w^nt like fire ? Jer. xxiii. 29. and fo

a^fting, His ivord in my heart nvas a burningfire yfijut up in my
honesy Jer. xx. 9. Partly I iinderftand it of the Spirit, that

jhail blowup tliis word, andatStuate it unto a greater vigour,

making it to burn fiercer, as. bellows do enrage our ordi-

nary tire, to which there feems an alluiion ; The breath of
the Lord lihe af.renm of brimfione doth hmlle ity Ifa. xxx. 33.

^nd in regard of the inllainaiions that are made in the

heart by the Spirit's enforcing the word, it may be called a

Spirit of burnings Ifa. iv. 4. And yet further, I conceive,

great and grievous tribulations may be a third irigredient

of this fire, and all to mrike it yet fiercer and fiercer, that it

may be effective for the various purpofes for which it is

fent, probation, purgation, o^confumption, according to

the pliablenefs or obrtinacy of the objedls it meets with.

When this fire fhall be kindled, and at this rate quicken-

ed, true and faife doftrine Ihill be dillinguilhed -, the one

cleared, and the other condemned ; and fo each man's

works manifeftcd.

This preniifed, what remains is eifily explained.

6. His work may be faid to abide, whofe do6lrine fhall be

approved, ^.vnX hefijall receive a reward
-,

prefent, in the fur-

ther fatisfa6lion of mind he fhall receive by the Spirit's 'con-

firm.ation and cbnfolation of him, as to what he has preach-

ed, profefied, or believed; and future, in the peculiar glo-

ry he may expert, as having found grace to be faithful in

all times : This John exhorts the ele<5t lady to look to, that

both he and ihe might receive afull reiuard, 2 John 8.

y. His works are fiiid to be burnt, that yields to the burn-

ing light of that day, that fubmirs to the convictions of th^

Spirit, and quits his former errors ; fo Chrifi: is faid to

rome to defiroy the luorks cf the devil, by the maniffiaticn ofh'lm^

felf I John iii. 8. That is, to burn them as here, with the

brightnefs of his coming 5 and fo the fons of Levi were

purified, by his burning up their drofs, and leaving them

thereby a pure mafs : It is, I am fure, no uncouth notion

we give you, Vvhen wc interpret this burning of their

works, by a purification and confumption, through the

Spirit's efficacious and clear conviction. But,

S. How is the buUder hereon faid to fuffer lofs ?

Anfw. It may feem" his gain, and it will prove fo, as .

iofTes oftcri do, even as the mariner accounts it, when by

the lofs of his lumber he faves his treafure ; by the lofs of

]iis goods he faves his fliip ; by the lofs of his fhip he faves

h\% life : P>iU whatever he does gain,, lofs ftill he is reckon-
ed
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ed to fuftain. So in the prefent cafe, he that on the Spa-it's

conviction quits his former errors, gets the knowledge of

the truth, gets favour with God, which are far better things

than what he has parted with : Yet inufmnch as thele

things might have been eaiier and cheaper had, than, h may-

be, he comes by them, and in that by a kind of force, as ia

a lire or fliipwreck, to fave himielf he purts with them;
they may bear the name of a lois, as Paul reckons the part-

ing with his righteoufnefs, though it was in order to th^

winning of Chrilt, Thcfe things that ivere gain to me^ I counted

!ofs, yea, doubtlefs, I count alllojs. J have fr/ffered the lofs of all

things^ ^c- Phil. iii. 7, 8.

A*nd in the prefent cafe, whenever thefe refufei-woiks

are burnt, we may reckon up lome lofs, as the lois of time,

the lofs of labour, the lofs of reputation, the lofs of pre-

ferment, the lofs of life ; fo fome have found in quitting

their corrupt opinions ; but the promife is. He that lofeth

his lifefor my fake, fhall f?ul it, Matih. x, 39.

9. From hence naturally refuhs the interpretation of

our text, But he himfelffljall befavedy yetfa as by fire^ that is,

by yielding to thefe convi(Slioas, and quitting his falfe opi-

nions, even as when a man's houfe is on tire, if he leaves

his goods, leaps out of the window, and haifes away, he

may fave his own perfon with the lofs of the reft -, but if

he obftinately refift the fire, in zeal to fave his fubftance,

he may perifh himfelf : In lik^ manner, if when this fpiri-

tual fire does fall from heaven upon our fpiritual hay and
.fiubble, we fuffer it to prey thereupon, and content our-

felves to efcape with our own lives, giving up thefe idols of

our hearts, and inclining ourfelves to embrace God's re-

vealed truths, we may fave our fouls with fome little fcorch-

ing. But if we go about to quench this fire, and fuppreftJ

its light ; with refoiution to fave this pitiful ftufF; we may
poflibly preferve that, but mor<ethan hazard the everlafting

burning of our own fouls by it. For the ivrath cf God is re-

vealed from heaven againfl all ungodltnefs and imrighteonfnefs of
men, 'who hold the truth in unrighteoujncfs, Rom. i. 18. and to

them that are contentious^ and obey not the truth ^ but obey unrigh-

teoufnefs, indignation and n.vrath^ tribulation and avguiflj will God
repay on every foul of thenty Fvom. ii. 8, 9.

And this 1 fuppofe is the genuine meaning cf the place.

Obj. But our adverfarics will be afking, JVhat pope, ivhat

councilfaysfo P By luhat authority ivill ive e?force their receiving

cf this fenfe ?

Anfiv, To which I anfwer in two particulars

:

I. I
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I. I note the commentaries of popes and councils, how-
ever good ihey be at it, are very rare things, and come
not to every ones hands : One may guefs them choice jewels

that they keep them fo clofe ; though they are a fpiteful

fort of folks, if they only know the mind of God, that they

fo rarely apply themfelvts to open tfie word of God.
' 2. I luppofe there is authority in the text fufficient to

]bow our minds to read it with meeknefs, and without pre-

judice , 3nd being confident of this, I am Icfs folicitous for

"the authority of the comment. For m our giving the fenfe

of fcripture, we pretend not to have dominion over any
ones faith, that we Ihould come with ferjeants and bailifFi

\o arreft any ones confent without his due conviclion to it

;

]3ut it i'ufhces us to propofe with fidelity, what on ouv beft

fearch and moft ferious prayer, feems likeliefi: to be the

mind of God, and commend ouifelves and fenfe to ever^

mart's conjciehce in the fight of God\ and he that hath an eye

to fee, let him fee ; but he that will flutter out all the light

that is brought to him, becaufe it is not fet on fuch a candle-

jftick as he pleafes, let him lie in darknefs ; but let him
think of the blacknefs of darknefs that maybe referved for

him, as a juft punilhment of his defpite of light. This

has been thought a meet recompence for fuch error.

Briefly then, as I promifed, to improve this genuine

fenfe,

I. By way of expofition of Proteftants chanty, wherein
Papifts much glory : Even we, fay they, hold that they may
be faved ; we do, but obferve in what cafes : i. In cafe of

invincible ignorance ; and thus we hope well of many a de-

vout foul that died in their communion, in the night of

Popery, and had not means or opportunities to know bet-

ter : Their walking in all known duty, and repenting even

of unknown iniquity, might commend them to God's in-

finite mercy ; but ftill this is only our charity, a reliance

on which, except we had better judgments than they think

we have, makes not for their lafety.' %. \w cafe of their

reformation in compliance with after convi«51:lon ; and thus

we have like hope of Turks and Pagans j and this I am apt

to think is almpfl: generally expe£i:ed, fjnce the day of go-

fpel light has begun to dawn, and much more as it grows
brighter and brighter, j^nd its beams dart hotter and hoter

upon their confciences. Let the learned of them efpecially

look to it, for however it go with the Ampler fort, that are

fo of ncceility, they will hardly efcape, perfons and works
too •, but if they abide together, now the day of the Lord
is begunj and his Are %Qt.% forth, they are like to be burnt

1 iip^
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up, ahd perilh together. And it is not our charity,

God's mercy, that will relieve them, while Chriit's m
nor

merit,

ID defpite pt all the convictions of his Spirit, is thus flight-

ed by them.

2. By way of call to ingenuous Papif^s to clofe with this

way that is difcovered for their falvation, by cuitting their

ftrawy and wooden fnperftru6t^ires, and giving up all their

vain inventions to their firfi: convidtion : I would not have

them prevent it, nor delay upon it : It is dangerous abiding

in Babylon, when it is day ; retainirrg the wprks of dark-

nefs, when it is light, when you do hear God's call, Com^

mtfrom amcngfl theniy left ye partake of th(ir plaguesy Rev. xviii.

4. or to apply what was laid to Lot, Efcape for your Ife^

look not behifid you, neither flay pi all the plain y efcape to the

:!iountainSf lefl you he confiim^d^ Gen. xix. 17.

3. By way of caution to unwary Proteftants, that may be

hold the foundation ; look alfo to the fuperftruclure-, take

heed of ftrange and uncouth opinions, and v/hen you have

imbibed them, be not over-tenacious of them, but give

them up 10 convi<fl:ion, and ftand not on the lofs of repu-

tation ; the quitting them may be the only means of thy

falvation. For though there may Teem no great evil in thy

opinion, thy obftinacy in adhering to it, when fufficient

light is given to fee the folly of it, may in continuance be-

come the iin againft the Holy Ghpft, th^t will never be for-

given.

To conclude, I read of many thf^t had ifed curious arts^

luhich brought their boohs together y and burnt them before all jnen^

and they counted the price of them^ and found it fifty thoufand

pieces offivery fo mightily grew the 'word of God, and prevailed,

A els xix. 19. A lemarkable inftance indeed of the power
of the word : That fcholars iliould be wrought on to burn
their books, their books of curious arts, that got them
probably their credit J their books of fuch a value. And
the truth on it is, to accommodate our prefent cafe heretoj

mens own notions and fancies are dear to them, when no
outward advantage follows them, but miich more when
their interefts are twilled with them : Yet methinks, their

i'ouls fhould be much more precious ; and for their fiikes,

I befeech all concerned in the former charge of fooiilii

builders, that they caft away their idols of lilver and of
gold, to the bats and to the moles ; and I befeech God in

the behalf of Rome, and all that partake with it in its un-
meet and unworthy fuperitru£lures, though on the common
foundation *, that^ on the warm application of the word,
they m?y feparate from their works, left as the fire grows

hotter,
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hotter, they be confumed with them. A blefled bone-fire
it would be, to iee their works all burning, and therein
bielled, as it would tend to their fouls favingT But oh •! my
heart miigjves me 5 if God's word fo far prevail for their >

conviclion, what means that crackling noife I hear, of fire
and brimfione prepared for their deftruclion ? Rev. xvii. 16.
and chap, xviii. 8.

Ceafe frighting one another with your purgatory>flames,
ihat are but imaginary; and fly the fire of God's wrath,
kindled at his jeaioufy, that is like to prey upon you unto
all eternity.

SERMON XII.

Mr. J E N K Y N.

No lin venial.

Rom. vi. 23. The luages offin is death,

V was a cenfure more true than fmart, which Dr. Pri-

deaux pronounced again ft Popery, That the Pioman
religion as it differs from ours, is a mere cheat or kind of
religious legerdemain. The impofture of that religion emi-
nently appears, in that under the varnifh of Chriflian, moft
of it feems calculated only for hooking in of worldly gain,

and promoting of fecular advantage. What Bifliop Sten-

hcufe faith in his fcrmon upon Adis xix. 28. concerning
Demetrius and his fellow-craftfmen their crying Great is

Diana of the Epheftans, ^* The flirines of Diana cauling their

'•Ihrieks for her, and their great gain raiflng up their cry
" for her, fliewed there was deceit in their contention for
*' the idol i'^ may as truly be faid of the Romifh Demetrius,
the pope and popifh priefts, it being not Chrift but Mam-
mon, not piety but money, not God but gold, that engageth
ihem in their advancing of their do(51:rines and devotions.

As^St. Ar:ibrofe fpake of Benjamin's fack. When the fack

was loofed, the iilver appeared ; fo refolve the moft of their

theology into that whereof it is conftitutcd, and gain will

be found to be the chief element of its conftitution. Their

ev'tj writers fhdl prove this niy acciifation :
" The Roman

** court
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*' court gives ndthitig >vithont iilver. It fells the impofi-
** tion of hands, the gifts of the Holy Ghoft; nor is par-
*' don of lin given to any, btit fuch as are poilefled of
" money *." A poet of their own faith, That " with them,
^' temples, prieits, altars, prayers, yea heaven, and God
" himfelf, are all fet to fale for money. R.ome gives trifles,

** and takes gold f."
** Lay down but money, and then

'^ that which was forbidden before as an heinous wicked-
** nefs, fhail now be difperfed with, and made no iin. The
" vice they efteem greateft is to want money ; and to have
" nothing is cfteemed the greateft piece of barbarity. To
*^ heighten their abomination, they allow their very cler-
** gymen to dwell with whores and harlots, and to beget
*' baftards for a certain tax, which they do not only receive
" of- the adulterous, but even of the continent and inno-
** cent perfons ; alledging, that even thefe might have taken
*< whores alfo if they had pleafed." I blufh to tranflate

what he adds, " That baftards, thieves, adulterers, per-
*' jurcd perfons, are not only abfolved for money, but ad-
** mitted to all dignities and fpiritual benefices ; and for
** money difpenfations are granted for murders, though of
*' prefbyters, fathers, mothers, brothers, fillers, yea, of
** wives, nay, for witchcraft, incefl with the neareft kin ;

*^ and amazing ! for the lin of beftiality :|:." Rivet tells us
in his cafligation of Petra-fancla the Jefuit, that **" there
*^ came to his hands a book written by one TolTanus Denys,
*^ printed 1500 at Paris, cum pnvilegioy where in fol. 38, are
*' taxed, at a certain rate, all abfoUnions in the court of
*' Rome, for murdering of brethren and lifters, fathers,
*' mothers, wives, and for carnal knowledge of a man's
'^ fifter or mother §." Chemnitius in his Examen concern-
ing indulgences, gives us a copy of verfes written over the

altar of a popifh cathedral, which when I read, I could
hardly fay, whether they more proved my foregoing accu-
fation, or provoked my jult indignation againfl Popery.
All the verfes of that pitiful piece of poetry are too many
to fet down ; thefe are fome of them :

Ui tihifit pcen^ veniajlt aperta crumeiui^

Hie datur exponi paradifus vcnditiofii.

Hieft large des, in coelofit tuafedes^

Frofolo nummo gaudebis in atherefummo.
The fum of the whole is. Lay doivn your money^ and dciwt r.^t

6fgetting up to glory.

The
* yEoeas Silvius, afterwards pope, ep. 56. "! Mantn, I, 3,

% Claud. Efpenf. digr. 2. cap. 1. '

% R.ivet Jefuita capnlanii?, p. 37,
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The Ramlfli Jeroboam, I mean the pOpe, fetsupthe two
calves of his golden faith and worfhip to preferve to himfelf

his carnal kingdom j of which faith and worihip the great-,

ell part is purely fubfervient to the pope's coffer or kitchen,

and of which kingdom, more truly than of war, money
may be faid to be the foul and linews. If their doftrines

might be witnefles to prove fo clear an accufation, I might
produce a far greater number than is needful to make up an

ordinary jury, by mentioning thofe of auricular confellion,

purgatory, farrifice of the mafs, merits, holinefs of places,

breaking faith wiih heretics, the pope's fuperiority over

princes, difpenfation with oaths ; and this of venial fins.

All thefe arrows, if they were not levelled at the mark of
gain, yet fure I am, they moft exactly hit arid center in it.

It was ingenioufly fpoken by a late poet,

An Petrus Romafuerity fuh jud'ice lis ejl\

Sirnofiem Romana nemo fu'ijfe negat.

We are not fure that Peter ever fat

In Rome, but Simon did, we're fure of that.'

Simon, who bartered for the Spirit with money, is con-

ftant refident at Rome, where fome hundreds of years, he

hath been as fuccefsful in felling to fools, as his predeceiTor

was unfuccefsful in his attempt to buy of the apollles.

I do not therefore wonder, that Bella rmine in his firft

chapter of venialfms, thus fets out, *' We teach, by com-
** mon confent, that there are fome fins which of their own
*' nature, do not render a man guilty of eternal death, but
*' only of temporal punifliment." To which exprefiion of

his orthodox Dr. Ames thus replies, " We Proteftants deny
<* with an unanimous confent, that which Bellarmine af-

" firms is taught among them with common confent." My
work this day is to declare my concurrence with our Pro-

teftant divines in their denying and dciefting the blafphe-

mous do6trine of venial fin.

Bellarmine tells us, *' That fome fins are fo far from de-
*' ferving eternal punifhment, that God cannot punlfti them
« eternally without injuftice." Gregory de Valentia faith,

that ** venial fin may be remitted wi-ihout any infufion of
«« grace." Andradius and Bonaventure alfert, *' That for

" venial fins we do not fo much as need repentance." The
provincial council of Mentz di£l:ate, " That many depart-

" this life, free from mortal fins, and for lighter fins they

« fliall never be damned." The Concil. Senonenfe declares,

«« That he who dies involved in venial fins (among which it

<* particularly mentions idle xi':r4^fj) though he be unfit for
*^ heaven
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** heaven, yet neither is it fit he fliould go to hell, as being
*' a partaker of grace, but is to be purged hj the fire of
** purgatory, out of- which he is to be delivered by the
*' prayers of the living ; and that whofoever thinks other-
** ways, is guilty of the Lutheran, Wicklevian, and Wal-
*^ denfian h^retick pravity." And the cuuncil of Trent re-

quires, '^ That all bifhops fliould take care, that prayers
*« and the facrifices of the mafs, fhould be devoutly offered
*^ for the dead, and accurately performed to free them from
** the punifhment of venial fin.'* But however, though
this be by common, yet not by unanimous confent ; for

fome of the mofl learned of the Papifis, as Vega, Altiffio-

dorenfis, Almain, Azorius, Durand, Fifher of Rochefler,

who lofl his head for maintaining the pope^s headfliip, but

efpecially Gerfon chancellor of Paris, aitert that all fin is

mortiferous or deadly. To all which I add, that for the

fir ft feven hundred years after Chrift, the dodtrine of venial

fin was never taught by any father, dovSlor, or council.

This being premifed as an encouragement to our conflict,

that the beft foldiers of the enemies army arc come over to

our fide, an evidence of their enfuing overthro\v, you may
take up the truth of this do£lrine concerning venial finj>

either in an affirmative or negative propofition. If in an
affirmative, receive it thus

:

Prop. Every fin is, of its own nature, mortiferous and
deadly deferving eternal punifhmeiit.

If in a negative, thus :

Prop. No fin is venial in its own nature.

in the difcuffing this great truth, I fhalllifcourfe

I. By way of explication.

IL By way of confirmation,

III. By way of application.

t. In the explication I fhall proceed, ly?. By fconceffion;

idly^ By negation, or denial of what is not to be granted.

ly?. By conceffion.

Conceffton i. I grant, that all private offences of man a-

gainft man, have a pardon from man due to themj which
the fcripture fully difcovers in requiring mutual forgivenefs^

Eph. iv. 32. Col. iii. 13. Bellarmine argues, That " if all

*' offences diffolves the love of God, by the fame reafon
*' fhould they diffolve love and friendfliip between man
^' and man \ but this they do not ; therefore," ^c.
' I anfwer; the conCequence is not only falfe, but blafphc-

mous ; for the favour of God, and the reafons foi which
that is preferved or diffolved, are not to be paralleled with

the friendfhip of man, and the reafons for which this is ci-

P p ther
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ther maintained or deftroyed : Nor are the offices of man
to man to be equalized v/ith the duties of man to God, and
fo neither the offences. To make, this plain, I argue,

I. From popilh principles. 2. From undeniable reafon.

I. From popilh principles : For,

( I.) Do no; they conftantly declare. That though a man
be never fo high, he neither doth nor fhould inflict great

punifliments upon his inferiors for light and fmall offences,

yet that God inflisfts grievous torments upon his children

for venial fins, even the torments of purgatory, not lefs

than thofe of hell, but only in duration.

(2.) Do not the Papifts grant, that there are many kinds

of offences which do not deftroy human friendfhip, v^^hich

yet exclude from God's love? As when a man out of a

good intention of helping or benefiting his friend, proves

hurtful or offenfive to him ; this exckides not a man from
his friend's favour : But when a man out of a zealous in-

tention to pleufe God, doth offend him, as Paul did in

perfeciiting the church, he doth in that cafe fin mortally,

and deferves exclufion from the favour of God.
2. I argue from undeniable reafon : Man offended by

man hath caufes to continue flill his love to man, which
God offended hath not.

(i.) Man is bound by God's precept to forgive man;
but God is not capable of fuch a bond.

(2.) Man offended is a finite creature, and therefore of-

fences agiinft him are comparatively fmall and inconfider-

able j but offences againft God are againft an infinite Ma-
jcfty, and therefore infinite.

(3.) Offences againft man are mutual; the offender to-

day may be the offended to-morrow ; but God can never

wrong his creature, even though he hurts it. IKhat iniqui-

ty have your fathersfound in me ? Jer. li. 1 1

,

(4.) Man offended perhaps hath been, or maybe, bene-

fited by the man offending •, but to God no good of ours

can extend.

(5.) A man offended oft warns not the offender that he
fliouid not offend or wrong him ; but God hath a thoufand

times adaioniilied, exhorted, intreated, and threatened a-

gain ft offending of him.

Co7iceJ. 2. I grant, Though all fins deferves eternal pu-

nilhment, and though no fins are venial, yet that all fins

are not equal, nor deferve equal punifliments. The Pa-

pifts calumniate the Proteftants, as Duneus faid of Calvin^

that he held all fins were equaly becaufe he held all were

mortal Gautierus in his Chronological Table of the fourth

age.
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age, fpeaking of the Jovinianifts who held the equality of
lin, impudently tells us, ** Calvin's doctrine is conformable
*' to thofe who held all fins equal, becaufe it makes them
** all mortal." But Calvin, in his third book of hifHttitions^

cap. 4. purgeth himfelf from -the calumny, and confutes the

argument on which it is grounded, ^cw qimm inique doclri^

finniy Sec. ** I know, fays he, how unjuftly the Papii>s ca-
** lumniate our doflri-ne : They fay, By our making all fins

** mortal and damnable, we fet up the paradox of the Stoics
*' of the equality of fins ; but, the very do<Strine of the l^a-

** pifts themfelves will fully clear us : For I demand of tliem,
^' Do they not acknowledge that among thofe fins they call

*^ mortal,^ there is an inequality, and that one mortal fin is

*' greater than another, and therefore they cannot charge
*^ me with making all fins equal, becaufe I hold they are all

*' mortal." • It is the conftant doiStrine of Proteftants, That
though all fins deferve eternal punilhment, yet not the lame
degree of it. To fo.me it luill be mare iolerahle at the day of
judgment than for others. Match, xi. 22. As among the Jews
there were feveral degrees of capital punifhment for differ-

ent offences, fo are there in hell feveral degrees of punifh-

ment fuited to the degrees of fin ; fome are to be beaten nuith

morejlripes, andfome ivith feivery Luke xii. 47, /:i^. In Mat.
V. 22. we read of three kinds of puniohment, termed the

judgment, the council, and hell-fire.—The judgment is under-
ftood to be the feniencc of the alfembly which belonged to

every city, confifting of twenty-three, who, according to

the befl writers, punifhed or killed luith the fword.—The
council or Sanhedrim, confifted of feventy elders, and was
for greater offences, their punifhment was fonlng,—The
punifliment oi hell-fire, or that which the old idolaters ex-

ercifed upon their infants, when they facrificed them in the

valley of Hinnom. Chriif by the fimllitude of thefe earth-

ly punifliments, which furpaiTed one another in fliarpnefs

aiid feventy, fets forth the degrees of punifhment in the

place of the damned. If we duly conlider the cafe, we may
undcrftand Chrift as exprefling himfelf thus, " Heretofore
** men have been deterred from murdering others, becaufe
** the law commands that murderers fliall be cut off by the
*' fword ; but I would have you beware of anger, becaufe
** that is to be puniflied in the next world as feverely as mur-
** der is in this: But if any to his anger, fhall add evil-

*' fpeaking, he Ihall be punifhed with a greater punilhment,
** as ftoning is greater than that by the fword. And if his
** evil-fpeaking be very grievous and heinous, he Ihall fuf-

" fer more exquilite torments, fuch as thofe fuftained who
** were
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** were burnt in the valley of Hinnom*." Hereby Bellar-

mine's cavil is anfwered, who to prove that all fins are not

mortal, and deferving eternal punifhment, argues thus ;

** Here are two temporal punifhments lefs than that of hell-
'* fire ; and becaufe he only is deferving of hell-fire, who
*' breaks out into fuch an outrageous anger as to call his
^^ brother Fool, therefore the other degrees of anger are
** venial fins, as being only threatened with temporal pu-
*' nifiiments*" But this erroneous fophifl:er perverts the

true fenfe of this text, not confidering that the true import

thereof is this, That all the three degrees of anger here

mentioned by our Saviour, are fo many murders, as Pareus

obferves, and that the three degrees of punifhment expref-

fed here, are three degrees of one punifliment in kind and
riature, which is eternal punifhment in hell; and that a

lefs degree of torment in hell is underfl;ood by \h.tjudgment

y

than by the word council, and a lefs by council than by helU

jire\ and that all the three degrees of punifhment here ex-

prefTed by Chrifl, equally intend the punifhment of the

damned in hell, though not in equality of punifhment tQ

be inflicted on the offenders. Thus Irenseus of old inter-

preted this text :
** Not only is he guilty of killing to dam-

** nation, who kills his brother, but even he who is angry
*' with him without a caufe." Barradius and Maldonat,

Bellarmine's fellow Jefuits, interpret this text. That by

judgment and council, as well as by hell-fire, the eternal

death of the foul is to be underflood, though with a gra-

dual difference of the punifhment.

Concef. 3. Though no fin be venial, but every fin deferves

eternal death, yet no fin of its own nature neceflarily and

infallibly damns, but the fin againft the Holy Ghoft. Every

Jin that admits of repentance, is pardonable. All fins are

remilfible which are not followed with final impenitence,

as is that fin againft the Holy Ghoft. Other fins make a

man liablp to death, this is pertinacioufly oppofite to the

;erms of life, being that^/z unto death mentioned i John v.

16, 17. It is true John diflinguiflieth between ?. fin not

unto death, and -aijtn unto death j but by both expreflions he

intends fins mortiferous, or fuch as deferve eternal death.

By they7« not ufito death, he underftands a fin notwithfrand-

ing which a man may avoid eternal death, although he

deferves it; and by 2.fm unto death, he intends a fin which

whofoever commits can never be pardoned, and therefore

can never efcape eternal death ; and hence he would not

have fuch a finner prayed for. Csnainly the fin which the

apoltle

* $ee Grotius on the place.
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apoftle calls ^Jln not unto death, had meritorioufly taken a-

way the life of the foul, and fo cannot be accounted venial

;

for by the prayers of the faithful his life pall he given hhuy

but fay the Papifts, venial lins deferve not death. And if

the apoftle forbids praying for him whofe lin is mortal, or

deferving death, then it wculd unavoidably follow, that

none ihould be prayed for who commit mortal fins, which
is contrary both to Chrift's precept, who commands us to

pray for perfecutors, and no Papift can deny that perfecu-

lion is a mortal fin ; and to his example who prayed for his

perfecutors, and after him that blefTed martyr Stephen.

Bartholomseus Petrus a Papifb, and profefTor of Doway,
ingenioufly confeiTeth, That by "^iftn not unto death, is to be

underftood a fin from which a man may arife by repent-

ance ; and that by a ftn unto death, we are to underftand a

lin from which a man can never arife by repentance *.

And that a mortal lin may be faid to be not unto death, he
illuftrates by the fpeech of Chrift concerning Lazarus's lick-

nefs. This ficknefs^ faith Chrift, is fiot unto death, becaufe

Lazarus was to be recalled to life ; and fo 2ifn net unto death^

is a lin from which, and death its defert, a man may be
recalled; as

2.
fin unto death, is a lin from which, and death

its confequent, a man can never be recalled. Thus alfo

Lorinus and Juftinian, both Jefuits, expound this text.

Concef. 4. Though no lin be venial in its own nature,

and del'erving of pardon, yet this hinders not but that lin

is pardonable by an extrinfic caufe, the grace and mercy of
God in Chrift. All the fins of the elect, though in them-
felves damnable, are yet pardoned through grace ; for there

is no condemnation to them luho are in Chrif} Jefus, Rom. viii. i

.

Though the leaft fin makes us guilty and liable to damna-
tion, if God fliould deal with us according to the rigour
of his law; yet the greateft cannot effect this guiltinefs of
damnation, where mercy through Chrift Is conferred upon
the moft unworthy. Though fin be not exempted from
defert of punifiiment, becaufe it ought not to be punlftied,

yet it is exempted becaufe God through Chrift %vill not pu-
nifh it. And hence it follows,

1. That as all the fins of reprobates are deadly, not on«
ly becaufe of their merit, but alfo in the event , fo likeways,
the reafon why the fins of the regenerate exclude them not
irom the favo.ur of God, is not from their own nature,
but merely from God's mercy.

2. Though damnation be aclually infiiifled upon fonie

for their fins, ^vz. unbelievers
; yet remiftion a|id falvation

nia^
* Barth. Pet. in i John ?. 16.
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iiiay be beftowed upon others, notwithftanding they have
committed thofe very fms for which others are damned.
To unbelievers whoredom is damning, and excludes from
the kingdom of God, Eph. v. 5, and yet David's adultery
excluded him not from that kingdom. The murdering of
Chriil: was imputed to Judas and Pilate, and yet not to thofc
who jlenv Chrijl with iviched hafids^ whom Peter wills to ;t-
pent^ and be baptrzed for the remijjwn cfftns^ A£ls ii. 23, 38.
Lot*s inceft was pardoned, Herod's might not be forgiven.
Solomon's idolatry was, and Jeroboam's might not be re-
mitted : Yea, hence I fear not to aflert. That greater fins

may be pardoned to fome, when f'ualler may damn others.
But Bellarmine argues, " If all fins be mortal in their

^* own nature, and only venial to believers becaufe of their
'^ faith ; then all fins fhould be mortal to unbelievers, and
** venial to believers : But this is falfe ; for if they be venial
'^ to believers, then much more arc they fo to unbelievers."

But why fo ? " Becaufe, faith he, the fins of believers are
*' more grievous and hainous than the fms of unbelievers,
" as being committed againH: more light and love." This
argun;ent is eafily anfwered : It is not falfe that fins though
fmaller in the kind of fin, fhould be mortal to unbelievers,

and greater fins venial to believers ; for as of their own na-
ture they are mortal to both •, fo by a<:cident, through the
mercy ofGod, pardoning to believers both their greater and
lefTer lins, they become venial in the event, which accident

being deficient to unbelievers in their finning, it makes not
their fins venial, but leaves them as they are in themfelves

mortal, as learned Paretis fheweth in his anfwer to Bel-

larmine. We grant, as Gerard phrafeth it, that the par-

doned fms of believers are more heinous than thofe of un-
believers ; but hence it cannot be inferred, that fome fins

of unbelievers are venial : For that the fins of believers are

fo, it 'is not from the nature of their fins, but from the

mere grace of God pardoning, and not imputing their fins;

while the finsof unbelievers remain fuch as they are of their

own nature, mortal. Cotton the Jefuit argues, That to

hold ali fins defervc eternal punifliment, is the ready way
to drive men to the precipice of defpair. He might hav ? faid.

It is the ready way to drive their priefls, thofe filly quacks,

into defpair of purging the purfe by the pill of purgatory.

But this argument only becomes thofe who are ftrangers to

the mercy of God in ChriO, and will not truft to it for fal-

^^ation. It is not the /maintfs of fin, but the greatncfs of

Chrift that fave^ us. Let me tell thee, O blind Papifh,

though thou finneft much ia luaking fin fniall, yet thou

finned
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iinneft more in making my Saviour fo. I fhall conclude

this fourth conceffion, with manifefting herein the confent

of the moft learned of the Papilts with our Proteftant di-

vines. Aquinas faith, *' Eternity of puniihment is due to
** every lin of the unregenerate, in relpect of the ftate of
" him who commits it, who wants that grace whereby fin

" is only remitted *." And Cajetan upon thefe words of
Aquinas tells us, " That grace is the only fountain whence
*' floweth remiflion of fin, and nothing makeih fin venial
" or remiflible, but to be in grace ; and nothing maketh
** fin irremiffible and not venial, but the being o\M of a
" ftate of grace f." Fiilier, bilhop of Rochefter, though
a moft bitter adverfary to Luther, yet on this point fpeaks

thus to Luther :
** In this that fin is venial by the mercy of

*' God, I am, Luther, wholly of thy mind." And Azori-
us confefTeth, '^That the remiffion of venial fin is a free
'^ and fupernatural benefit, and afforded to none that are
*' not in a ftate of grace J."

Thus far are our conceffions, or granting what is not to

be denied. I come now to the fecond branch of explica-

tion, which was,

2dlyy by way oi negation or denial of what is not be grant-

ed. That which I peremptorily deny is, That any fins arc

exempted from deierving eternal punifliment, upon the

account of any imaginary fmallnefs or levity of fin.

*' That guilty malefactor, laith learned Rivet, is unwife,
** who extenuates his fault before his judge, to whom his
** whole cauie is known ; nor is it lefs imprudent to di-
*' minifli our fins before that God who can both convince
*' of our debts, and compel us to make fatisfadlion ^.'-^

Bellarmine, and his complices, are then none of the wifeftj

who didate to us, that fome fins are fo trivial, that they
defcrve not eternal punifliment : i. Some in their kind-, as

when the will is carried out to that which contains in itfelf

a kind of inordination indeed, but yet fuch as is not contra-
ry either to the love of God or our neighcur, as an offi-

cious lye, or an idle word. 2. Some fins are venial, fays

Bellarmine, by the imperfeclion of the luork ; and thefe are
of two forts : ( [.) Such as by their unexpected ftealth creep
into the foul, as fudden motions of luff, anger, revenge,
i3'c. which get into 'the mind before realbn can deliberate

whether they are to be admitted or no, and fo they have
not

* Aquin. queft. 87. art. $. ad. i. mihi, 275,
+ Gajet. in loc, prasd. p. mihi. 275.

J Azor, 1. jv. c. 10.

j. Rivet, fum. coo. Tr. quart, queft. t$.
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not the full confcnt of the will. (2.) Other fins arc venial

by the imperfe5iion of the matter^ which are committed in a

light and fmall matter, as the ftealing of an halfpenny,

which neither hurts our neighbour, nor deftroys love. A-
gainft thefe we oppofe, That there is no fin but deferves

eternal punifhment, by its own proper and intrinfic nature.

As the leaft drop of water is water, as truly as the whole

fca ; fo the leafl fin is as truly fin as the greatefV ; and the

leafl fin according to the rigour of the law deferves an e-

verlafling penalty. The imperfection of fin as to degree,

takes not away from it, either the reafon of fin, or the me-
rit of penalty, as Medina, Azorius, Durand, and others

confefs. It implies a grofs contradi(Stion to fay, that the

leafl fin, fhould be called a fin, and yet deferve pardon 3

for if it deferves pardon, then alfo freedom from punifh-

ment ; and if freedom from punifhment, then it hath no
guilt J and if it have no guilt, then it is no fin. It is little

lefs than blafphemy what Bellarmine dictates concerning a

iin venial, as an idle word, an officious lye, ^c. that it is

not againfl a perfect: and a rigorous law. This is falfe, to

fay no worfe ; for that law truly binds the confcience to

perform it, and therefore it is truly a law : And that it

truly binds the confcience, is clear, both becatife it is made
by him who hath a right of making laws, and alfo becaufe

it hath a fandlion, and condemnation alfo, Matth. xii. 32.

As to what Bellarmine argues of thofe fins that unawares

or by flealth come into the foul, and fo are not perfeclly

voluntary, and therefore are venial : It is acutely obferved

by the learned Chamier, " That a fin may be by furreption,

*' or inconllderatenefs, and yet it may be voluntary alfo ;

" furreption not being properly oppofed to voluntarinefs,

** but to elecStion, when tipon weighing of circumltances

" a thing is chofen : For it often falls out, that the will is

** carried to a thing, though by a fudden and inconfiderate

« motion, as Peter denied Chrifl with his will, though fud-

<^ denly and inconfiderately, and yet thereby Peter com-
" mitted a mortal fin *." And '* chough a fin of furreption

« be not voluntary in the higheil degree, yet it is with a true

" and proper confent \?' But befides the formal nature of

iin, or that wherein it confifts, is not its voluntarinefs, but

its tranfgreffion of the law. The law of the Creator, not

the will of the creature, is the rule of right and wrong.

Voluntarinefs aggravates, but involuntarinefs excufeth not

iin. It is excellently obferved by the learned Davenant,
*^ That

* Chamier, 1. vl. c. io.

•f
Ames Bcllarm, Enerv. de Pec. Ven. p. 16.
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** That may be faid to be voluntary, not only which is com-
** mitted with an exprefs and aciual willingnefs, but that
** which is not hindred by the will when it is bound to
*' hinder it ; but the will is bound to command its reafon,
** that it ihould be wakeful and watchful to fupprefs all the
'* motions of inordinate concupifcence *.'' Doth not
the law prohibit and condemn all affections and motions,

whether deliberate or by furreption ? and hence we find

holy Paul complaining of the fin that diuelt in him^ Piom. vii.

19. He was afflicted not only for the deliberate motions of
fin, but alfo for thofe that were indeliberate and involun-

tary; and would he have mourned under them if they had
not been finful ? To conclude, The furreption and inde-

liberate motions of fin ffealing into the foul, proceed frorn

a damnable and depraved principle of nature ? Muft it noC
then be finful and depraved alfo ?

When Beliarmine argues for the veniality of fin from the

fmallnefs and flightnefs of the matter in which fin is com-
mitted, as the ftealing of an halfpenny, or a penny, I wifh

he had remembered, that according to this doctrine, if

Beliarmine fliould fleal a penny from his poor neighbour
ten thoufand feveral limes, he fhould not yet after all com-
mit a mortal fm ; fince if the ftealing of one penny, be but
a venial fin, ten thoufand venial fins cannot make up or
amount to one mortal fin. Bcfides, the fmallnefs of the

matter in which a fin is committed, is fo far from exte-

nuating, that it often aggravates the fin committed; as it is

a greater fin to murder a man for fixpence than for a hun-
dred pounds ; to deny my ifarving friend a penny loaf than
a feam of wheat: And thus divines commonly aggravjEue A-
dam's fin by his breaking the command of God in fo fmall

a matter as was the forbidden fruit. And whereas Beliar-

mine tells us, that the ftealing of an halfpenny or a penny
is not againfl the law, becaufe the law doth not exprefly

mention any prohibition of ftealing an halfpenny or penny;
what if I fhould aflc Cardinal Robert, whether the law any
where exprefly forbids the ftealing of a thoufand pounds I

13oth not the general prohibition of theft, contain under it

all the kinds of theft ? Doth not this command, Thoufialt
tiotjleal^ forbid the ftealing of any thing that is another's^

whether it be great or fmall ? even as the law forbidding
adultery,' forbids that fin with any woman, noble or ignoble,

rich or poor, bond or free. In the overthrow of Jericho,

Jofh. vi. 19. vii. 21. it was not exprefly forbidden to fteal

a Babylonifh garment, or iwo hundred fliekels of filver,

Q^q ©r

* Davenant Determ. <\. 3^1. p. 145-
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or a wedge of geld ; and yet becaiife of the general prohibi-

tion Achan died for itealing thele. That which violates

OTiQ apex OT title of the law, breaks the law and offends

God. Surely in Bellarmine's divinity, Adam's taking but
an apple, and that from his wife, was but a venial fault.

Bellarmine argues further, that fuch a fmall theft does noc

hurt our neighbour, and therefore it is venial, and not for-

bidden. It is anfwered, The law forbids not only the hurt-

ing of our neighbour in forbidding to fteal, but it forbids

the violation of jufiice too. The law forbids inward luO,

bur how doth inward lufl hurt our neighbour ? God in his

comn>ands refpesSts his own purity, as well as our neighbour's

utility. Further, it is evident, that the veniality of a fin

committed againft our neighbour, cannot be gathered from
its hurting him. Jofeph's brethren finned mortally in fell-

ing their brother, although by that felling he was highly

advanced. But Bellarmine urgeth, that the flrealing fo fmall

a thing oppofeth not charity to man, or love to God. I an-

fwer, Tho' a fmall theft does not deftroy love and chariry,

yet it doth oppofc that perfe(5l: love tind charity which the

law requireth, and it arifeth, from that inordinate luft

which the law forbids. Herein lies the great miftake of

Bellarmine, in that he judgeth of the nature of mortal fin

by the ext'inclion of charity, whereas it confifts in Tiuy fiuerv^

mg or declination from the law of God, and charity. And
xvhcn Bellarmine argues, that commands concerning the

leaft things are not properly commands: Bclides the full

anfwer formerly given, 1 cannot but fubjoin that fmart ex-

preffion of Gerard, who tells Bellarmine thus arguing, that

** Satan himfelf v/as deficient in this piece of Bellarmine's
'•* fophiftry ; and that Satan could nor more fpecioufly have
*« covered his temptation to the eating the forbidden fruit,

** than by faying, Tuili, this is but a little command, about
*< a trifle, an apple, and indeed it is properly no command
*'* at all." As romantic and weak is that argument which

Bellarmine grounds on that of Luke. xii. 59. Tlmtfljalt not

depart thencey till thou hadpaid the Icfl mite. Lo, here, faith

Bellarmine, the laft mite can intend nothing but fmall, ve-

nial fins to be expiated In the prifon of purgatory : But this

bold fophifi-er perverts this text, and plays too faucily with

a mofl: lerious and fevere fcriptiire. For by the lait mite or

farthing we muft not luiderRand tins, but the punifhments

due to lins, and the fmallefl parts of puniihment in hell.

Thus the moO: learned even of popifli expofitois expound

that place; As Brugenfis and Janfenius, who make, and-

tha-t truly, the meaning chereoj'to be this, 'Ihoiifialt in the

fuffering
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fiiffenng of eterfjalptmijljtnent , undergo the extremity and ri-

gour of puniflimem from juftice : So that the prifon there

mentioned, ver. 58. is not meant of purgatory, butofhell>

as Tertullian exprefly faith, and utter darknefs, and the

payment of the laft mite or farthing, as Auguftine expounds

it, imports as much, as " No p irt of the puniihment Ihall be
** abated, but the wicked fli;ill be there puniihed, to the

" drinking the laft drop and dregs of the cup of God's
** wrath." It is but a wretched {hift of liellarmiue, when
he tells us, that venial or lefler fins, are not againft, but

only belides the law ; by which diftin^tion, this blai'phc-

mous fophifter not only falls foul upon Andrew de Vega,

and other Papifls, whom he very roundly reproves for

granting that venial fins are properly aga'iuj} the law, telling

them, <* That upon that principle, they can never maintain
** the poffibility of a perfect implction of the law,** becaufe,

they can never get cleverly off from that fcripture. He that

cffe7ids in ctie pohit^ is guilty of ally James ii. 10. but which is

worfe, he audacioufly wounds the purity and perfection of

of the divine law, to fiieher his venial fins. Further, as

learned Baronius obferves, were the'fevenial fins of Bellar-

mine only hefides^ and not agauift the law, we ought not to

call them fins, but indifierent actions, and fo account them
lawful -, for that which is forbidden by no law is lawful.

And further, if this docftrine were true, he that abfiains

from venial fins, ihould do a work not of precept, but of

counfe? only, and fo of fupererogation, the Papifts teach-

ing that every good work not commanded by God, is a

work of fupererogation : But how abfurd would this be to

fay. That by abftaining from a fin, a man doth a work of
fupererogation. I fliall only chaftife the intolerable info-

lence of this popeling by aflving him but one queftion, and
it is this. What proportion is there between eternal death,

and the eating a moriel of flefli in Lent, or a woman's fpin-

ning a yard of thread on an holy day ? If you Papifis for*,

bid thefe under pain of damnation, and that merely becaufe

the church appoints it fo ; ye blind Jiypocrites, may not di-

vine prohibition be allowed to make a proportion between
a fin, and eternal puniihment, as well as that which is hu-
man, yea, diabolical ; in the latter of which exprefiions I

am not too fevere, as long as we hold, i Tim. iv. i, 2, 3. to

be canonical. The fum of all is this : The fmallnefs of
fin alters not the nature thereof. Its natuie fiands in this,

that it is againf the law : If it be not prohibited, it is no fin;

if it be, it is damnable, be it greater or fmaller. I conclude

this explicatory part of my difcourfe, with that holy and
excellent
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excellent advice of St, Auftin, Non afferamus Jtateras dolofasy

&c. *^ Let us not bring deceitful baknces to weigh in them
** what we will, and how we will, according to'our own
^* pleafure, faying, Thjs is heavy, this is hght ; but let us
** fetch a dj^vine balance out of the holy fcriptures, and in
*' them let us weigh our lins, or rather let us judge of them
*^ as they are there weighed."

I have faid what I intended in the explication of this great

truth, the denial of venial fm, both as to conceffion and
negation ; I proceed now,
' II. To the confirmation of it.

And my iirft, and more immediately fcriptural argument
fhall be this:

Arg. 1. No fault is venial in itfelf, that deferves eternal

death : But every fin deferves eternal death : Therefore no
iin in itfelf is venial.

The firft proportion or major is granted by the Papifts,

vho tell us that the nature of fins veniality, f\and in its not
deferving eternal death ; and therefore no fin is venial that

deferves eternal death.

The minor or fecond propofition, inz. that every fin de-

ferves eterfial death, I fhali clearly prove by fcriptures and
reafon. •

1. By fcriptures ; and I lliall name three. The firfl: is

that which I named for my text, Rom. vi. 23. The wages of

ftn is death. The fecond is, Ezek. xviii. 4. %heJotd that fin-

jiethfmll die. The third is that of Deut. xxvii. 26. Ciirfcd

be he that continues not in all the ivords cf this lavuy Sec. To
thefe fcriptures Bellarmine anfwers, but very miferably.

To that of Rom. vi. 23. Bellarmine anfwers. That when
Paul faith, The luages offm is death ; it is only meant of mor-
tal fin, and thus is, he to be underflood. The ivages of mortal

fm is death. But I anfwer. With as good reafon, in all the

,
places of fcripture, wherein we are dehorted from fin, he
may caft this lliameful glofs upon them, and fay, that we
are in them, dehorted not from all fin, but only from mor-
tal fin

-J
as when the fcripture faith, Efchem) evil, i Pet, iii.

u. Bellarmine may add this glofs, and fay, w^e are not for-

bidden to fliun all evil, but only mortal evil. And fo when
Paul faith, Ahfainfrom all appearance of evil, I Theff. v. 22.

that is, Abftain from all appearance of mortal evil; and
Abhor that which is evil, Rom. xii. 9. i. e. mortal evil; yea,

when we pr;iy to be delivered from evil, that, with Bellar-

mine's comment, is only mortal evil, not all fin. But fur-

ther, I would afk any Papift, only thefe eafy queflions,

u What i§ the meaning pf thefe words, Piom. vi. 23. The
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nvages offin'is death ? The P4pift will anfvver, by thefc; words,

the apoi'tle means that^w deferves death. Let Benedict Jufti-

nian the Jefuic upon Koin. vi. 23. Ipeak for all, who gives ic

thus, " By the defert oF fin, eternal punifliments are in-

<»' fli6ted." 2. I demand. What is the meaning of this word
mortal^ when Bellarmine thus expounds this text, the wages

ef morvalfin is death ? All the Papills with Bellarmine rea-

dily anfwer, that the meaning of a mortal Hn, is 2l fm that

deferves death. Now, reader, be pleafed to add to the apoftle's

propoiition, The wages offin is death, that is,^;; deferves death,

Bellarmine's expoiitiOii, ^he wages cf morvdl fn is death;

that is, of afin that deferves death ; and Paul's propoiition will

be turned into a grois tautology, and be made to fpeak

thus. Sin dcftrveth death that dejcrveth death ; a wretched de-

pravation Oi the text ; whereby they fliew, that rather than

they will renounce a grols error, they will make the divine-

ly-infpired apoille, to Ipeak grofs nonfenfe. Belides, it is

evident, that in this fjxth chapter to the Ptomans, the apo-

ftle dehorts the converted Romans from all fm ; particular-

ly, ver. 2. Godforbid that we foould continue in fin ; and hoiu

fiall we live any longer therein F Now, will any dare fo wretch-

edly to interpret Paul, as to i<\y that the Chriflians are here

dehorted only from Tome fins, and not from all ? If any
would offer fo to expound the apofile, I would in-

liantly ftop his mouth by two arguments taken from the

context, wherein the apofile dilfuades from fin, ver. 3,

I . By a reafon taken from being baptized into iJje death of
Chrif\ now when we are fo baptized, is not all fin wafhed
away and dertroyed ? And, 2. The apoftle ufeih another

reafon to diiTuade from continuing in fin, and that is, the

confideration of x\\t\\: former yielding themfelves to fin;

whence he argues. They ought now as much to ferve righ-

teoifnefs as they i'Qvmcrh h^d fervedfn, ver. 19. whence it

will follow. That as they had formerly ferved, not only

greater, but fmaller fins, fo now they ought to cafi:off the

latter as well as the former, even all fin whatfocver. Now,
if Paul by thefe two arguments dehorts from all fin, why
ihonld he not then do fo by this next argument, viz. the

ijfue of fin, the wages cffn is death P

As to that place of Ezek. xviii. 4. Thefoul thatfnneth, it

fljall die ; Bellarniine anfwers, The prophet only intends

that threat againil: mortalfins ^ grievous and lieinous abomi-
nations, not againfi: fmaller fins which he calls venial. But
he abufcth the fcripture, for the prophet there fetting down
the ftanding rule of divine juftice, that none fhould die but

for his cwnfiis^ makes no excevption of Icfier fins from be-

ing
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ingwiihin tlie compafs of thatcommination ; not faying the

foul ih^t grievoujly fins, but the foul that^///, fhall die. It

is univerfally expreft, as Pareus notes ; but to put all out

of doubt, that lefier as well as greater fins, are threat-

ened to be punifhed with death by the prophet, it is plain

from ver. 31. of that chapter, where the prophet plainly

declares his meaning to be of fin in general without any re-

ftriftion ; CV//? aivnyfrom you, faith he, ALL your tranfgref-

fions, and male a 7it'w heart, for ivhy *will you die F All fins

therefore which oppofed a new heart, are they command-
ed to call away, and are here clearly difcovered to be deadly.

To that place of Dent, xxvii. 26. Curfed be he that confrmeth

tiot all the words of this lan.v to do thetn ; Bellarmine dill gives

the old anfwer: By the nvords of this law, faith he, arc not

meant the words of the whole laiu ; as if God had threat-

ened a ciaTe againft all fns in general, but only of mortal

jttis^ fome grofier fins ot murder, incefi:, idolatry, Isfc. But

this is a curfed glofs put upon a divine curfe; for the words

here ufed, are the fame with thofe of ver. 8, where the

veiy fame expreffion the words of this law, intend the words

of the whole law ; and it is evident, that here all thofe fins'

are intended which are oppofcd to legal righteoufnefs. Do
this aud live ; but fuch are all fins in general. But the apo-

ille, whom I ever took for a belter expofitor than either

Bellarmine or the pope, leaves no place for difpute in this

matter, who. Gal. iii. 10. citing this very place of Deuter-

onomy, denounceth the curfe, not againft thofe that com-
mit^cw/f grofs fins againft yj/;^^ part of the law, but againft

thofe that contitnie not in all thitigs that are written in the booh of

the law; i e. thofe that commit any fin whatever.

Thus I have made good by fcripture this propofition,

Wz. Everyfin defirves eternal death. 1 ftiall now proceed to

prove it by two reafons ; the firft whereof is this :

I. Every tranfgrefiion of the law deferves eternal death :

Every fin is a tranfgrefilon of the law: Therefore every fin

deferves eternal death.

The fecond propofition, or minor. That everyfn is a

tranfgre/Jicn of the law, is contained in the exprefs words of

fcripture, 1 John iii.. 4. where fin is called//;^ tranfgreffion of

the law^ from which every fin is a fwerving, and thence

hath both its nature and name ; and it is granted by the

moft learned among the Papifts, that all fins, even venial,

2ixc ogainf the law ; fo Durand, Gerfon, Vega, Azorius,

Cajetou, with others. And Auguftine's old definition of

fin, that ** Sin is that which is either faid, done, or defired"

«« againft the law," falls in with them, or rather they with
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it ; and therefore Bellarmine's diftindtion of foine fins that

are only befide, and not agHioft the law, is groQy falfe j for

if all fins are forbidden by, all (ins are contrary to, the law.

The major or lirll: propofition, That every tranfgreflion

of the law deferves eternal death, is moll certain : But 1

prove it thus.

Whatever deferves the curfe of the law, deferves eternal

death : But every tranfgreflion of the law deferves the curfe

of the law : Therefore every tranfgreflion of the law deferves

eternal death.

The major or firfi: propoiition cannot be denied, unlefs

we will hold that the curfe of the law, only contains tem-
poral evils, which is horridly falfe i for if that were true,

then Chrift hath not delivered us from eternal death by de-

livering us from the curfe of the laiv.

The minor or fecond propolition^ That every tranfgref-

fion of the law deferves the curfe of the law, I prove from
that clear and fuU/cripture. Gal. iii. 10. Curfed is every orte

that continues not in all things that are lurltten in the book of the

lanxj to do them. According to the rigour of the law, the

leaft breach thereof makes us curfed \ and this was the laws

unfupportable burden, that when we were bound to do all

things in the law, and were unable to do them, we were
yet curfed for not doing them.

2. My fecond reafon to prove that every lin deferves eter-

nal death is this;

That which deferves an infinite punifliment deferves eter-

nal death : But every fin deferves an infinite punilhment

:

Therefore every fin dei^rves eternal death.

The major or firfi: propofition is denied by none, there

being no infinity of punilhment mentioned, or imagined^

but in that called in fcripture eternal death,-

The minor or fecond propofition, That every fin deferves

an infinite punifhment, I thus prove :

If Chrifi: laid down an infinite price to redeem us from every

fiuy then every fin deferves an infinite punifhment: Bur
Chrifi laid down an infinite price to redeem us from every

fin : Therefore every fin deferves an infinite punifhment.
The confequencc is evident, That if Chrift laid down an

infinite price for every fin, then every fin deferves a:i Infi-

nite punifliment, becaufe it had been an unjuft exa6ling of
punilhment upon Chrift, had there been required of him the
laying down of an infinite price for^a finite evil, that re-

quired only a finite punifiiment to be infli(n:ed for it.
'

The minor or fecond propofition, viz. That Chrift laid

down p.n infinite price to redeem us from evciy fin, is unde-
niable
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niable by tliofe that will neither deny fcriptures nor cate-

chifms: for that Chrift redeemed us by an infinite price,

hath not only the confent, but it is the ground of the com-
fort of all Chriftians. An infinite perfon made the price

of infinite value. And that Chrift laid down this infinite

price for all fins, is with the like confent and comfort em-
braced by all that believe the fcriptures aright, which a-

bound in texts that exprefs it, He pjall redeem Ifraelfrom all

his iJiiquitier^ Pfal. cxxx. 8. The blood of Chri/l cleanfeth from
allf171y I John i. 7. He gave himjelf that he might redeem us

from all iniquity y Tit. ii. 14. Hence il was a prayer of faith.

Take away all iniquity, Hof. vxi. 2. The Lord hath laid upon

him the iniquity cf us all, Ifa. liii. 10. The luomh of God that

takes away thefin of the world, John i. j 9. Hefmllfave his peo-

ple from their finsy Mat. i. 21. from every fin, and every

fin perfectly.

Arg. 2. My fecond argument to prove that no fin is ve-

nial, is this :

Whatfoever is contrary to the loving of God with the

whole heart, is not venial but mortiferous ; but every fin

ii? contrary to the loving of God with our whole heart

:

Therefore every fin is mortal, and fo not venial.

The firft propofition or major is undeniable ; becaufc

he that loves not God with his whole heart, fins againft the

exprefs words of the command. And the loving God with

all the heart, is called the great cominand. Matt. xxii. 37. and

is preferred before the love of our neighbour by Chrijl, vcr. 38,

39. Since therefore there are many commands of love to

our neighbour, which cannot be violated, but we mufc

needs fin mortally, it will evidently follow, That a tranf-

greflion of the command of loving God with all the hearty

muft needs be a mortal fin.

The fecond propofition or minor, That everyfin oppofeth

the loving of God with all the heart, and that whoever fins,

loves not God with all the heart, is as true as the former.

Bellarmine therefore dares not here anfwer by denying

this truth abfolutely ; but hy a lame and lamentable diftinc-

tion, That to love God with all the heart, may be taken two

ways :

1. To love God {'o Intirely and perfectly as that nothing

is preferred before God's love ; and this love of God, faith

Bellarmine, is both the meaning of the command, and fuch

alone alfo which venial fins do not oppofe.

2. To love God fo perfedlly as that a man is fo wholly

taken up with the love of God, that no iinful and vicious

thought at anytime can creep or fteal into a perfon's heart:

But,
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But, faith Bellarmine, fuch a love of God as this, is not
commanded in this life, and this love of God he confeiTeth

is oppofed by venial fins. This impious diftindtion of Bel-
larmine, is both moft falfe and frivolous.

I. He tells us. That it is not necelTary to the love of
God with all the foul, that all vicious thoughts be hindred
from admiflion into a man ; which is clearly oppofed not
only by St. Auftin of old, but by others, even Papifts of
late. St. Auftin tells us. That ** to love God with all
** the foul, is to confer all the life, thoughts and under-
** ftanding upon him, from whom we have them all ; and
" to fuifer 'no part of the life to give way to be willing to
** enjoy any thing clfe, but whatfoever elfe comes into the
" mind to be loved, is to be carried thither." Victor ex-
prefleth it thus ;

** A man fliould burn with fo hot a love
'* to God, that nothing fliould creep into any faculty of
•' the foul, that cither diminiflicth love to God, or* carries
'* it any whither elfe." Anfelm excellently thus, on Matt.
xxli. '* In the underftanding no place is to be left for er=-

*' ror; in the will nothing is to be willed contrary to God,
** in the whole memory nothing is to be remembred where-
•* by we may the lefs think of him." Aqi'inas thus alfo;
^^ A man mull fo love Gpd, if with all the heart, as to
*' fubjeft himfelf to him, and follow the rule of his com-
" mandments in all things ; for whatfoever is contrary to
*' his law, is contrary to his love."

Alvarez exprefly oppofeth Bellarmine in thefe words ^

** To love God, is to admit nothing into the heart contrary
•' to God." Theophylaci: faith ;

" To love God with all

** the heart, is to cleave to him with all the parts and fa-
*' culties of the foul ; to give ourfelves wholly to God, and
** to fubjcft the nutritive, fenlitive, and rational faculty to
'* his love." Now, according to thefe explications of the

love of God, the le.afl: fins, which Papifts call venial, are

contrary to it ; for in them there is not a pleaflng of God
in all things, nor a forfaking of all things contrary to his

will ; yea in thefe venial lins there is an admiffion of a con-
trary and unlawful love of the creature into the heart, and
not a total fubje<5l:ing thereof to God.

1. In every venial fin, there is the preferring of fome«*

thing before God, and therefore a manifeft tranfgreffing of
the law of loving God. As to a formal and explicite pre-
ferring the creature before God, {q as to account the

creature a more excellent good than God is, this all thofc

do not, that live in the groifeft and moft mortal wicked-
neiTcs, as the Papifts acknowledge •, for n>en may live c-*

II r
' ven
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^en In the hainous fin of perfecution, and yet think there-

by they lerve and fet up God : But as to a vhnual and in-

terpretative piefcrring the creature before God, this men
do in the leaft fin ; they carrying themfelves To, as if the

creature were to be preferred before God; they fearing not

for the love of the creature to offend God, and injurioufly

to his juftice, to break his commandments. And how may
a man be faid to Ihew by his carriage more reipedt to the

creature than to God, if not by breaking the commands of
God and contemning his will for the creature. To fhun
the dint of this anfwer, thePapifts are forced to this wretch-

ed fhift, which is, to anfwer j That he who fins venially,

prefers not the creature before God, becaufe he knows that

venial fins will not difTolve that knot of love and friendfhip

between God and him. But what a pitiful excule is this for

venial lln, fince tliey who commit venial fins, thinking thefe

lins wirl not difTolve the favour of God, either think fuch

iins are fo light and flight that they deferve not the dilTolu-

tion of God's favour •, or they think, though they do de-

ferve that diffolution, yet that God will deal fo gracioufly

with them, as that for fuch fins, he will not exclude tlieni

from his favour : If they think that they do not deferve the

diirolution of God's favour, they grofly err, yea, grievoufly

lin a^ainft God, by judging their fins to be light and little,

and by a bold fixing of limits to God's juftice ; as if God
could not j-uftly punifli their fins with that penalty which
he tells us they deferve : But if they think that their fins do
deferve the dilfolving of God's favour, and that it is merely

from the grace of God that they who commit them, are

not excluded from it ; then it follows. That they for the

love ofthe creature offending God by thefe fins, prefer the

creature before God and his favour ; for who! oever for

any creature, dares do that which may juftly exclude him
from God's favour, doth preftr the creature before the

favour of God : Nor doih their knowledge that thefe fins

do not exclude them from the favour of God, when yet

they will commit them, extenuate or excule their con-

tempt of God's favour, of which they are g^iilty, but con-

trarily it aggravates that contempt ; fince though they know
it is by God's grace and favour that their fmaller fins do
not exclude them from his love and mercy, yet they abufe

the clemency and goodnefs of God to a licentioufnefs in

fin, which is almo ft the higheft contempt of divine favour,

imaginable.

Arg. 3. An opinion that overthrows the nature of God's

pardoning of fin, is impious and erroneous 5 but this opi-

nion
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nion that fome fins are venial and deferve to be pai'doned,

doth thus overthrow the nature of God's pardoning of

fin : Therefore, this opinion is impious and erroneous.

The major or firft propofition is evident. The minor or

fecond propofitioni I prove thus : If pardoning of fin de-

figns an act of free grace and favour, in pardoning, which

God according to ftri£t jufiice, might not have done; and

if the do^rine of fins veniality and deferving to be par-

doned, makes pardoning an ac^ of juft:ice, fo that God can-

not but in juitice do it, then the opinion of fins veniality

overthrows the dodtrine of divine pardon :

But the pardoning of fin defigns an act of free grace and

favour, which God might not have done unlets he had
pleafed, and the doctrine of fins veniality make*; the par-

doning of fin an adt of jufiice which God cannot but do ;

therefore the Popifb dodtrine of venial fin, overthrows the

doctrine of divine pardon.

The major or firfi propofition is evident, and will be

granted by all. The minor or fecond I prove thus in both

its parts. As to its firft part, it is n^o(t manifeft that par-

don defigns an act of free grace and favour; it is needlef^

to multiply fcriptures in fo clear a point; Forgivenefs of

ftn accord'mg to his grace, Ephef. i. 7. Accordi?7g to thy mercy

blot out my tranfgrtffmis^ Pial. li. I. I obtained mercy, 1 Tiin,

i. 13 faith pardoned Paul.

For the fecond part of the minor, that the do<rrrine of
the Papifts about the veniality of fin, makes the pardoning

of fin an adt of juftice, which God cannot but do, if he
will do juftly, is no flander cafi: upon the Papifts in this

point. Let them be judged in this cafe, by their own con-

fefiion-s. The council of Mentz profelTeth, ** That they can-
** not underitand how God Ihould be juft, if he puniih any
** for venial fins with eternal punifiiment." Sonnius, the

Papift, tells us that venial fin is worthy of pardon. And
Bellarmine, That they ** hold with a general confent, that
*' venial fins make not a man guilty of eternal death;'* and
he aflerts with intolerable blal'phemy, ** That God ihould
*^ be unjuftif he piniiflied venial fins eternally ; juftice re-
" quiring a forbearance to punifti that offence which de-
** ferves not punifl:iment." From all which it follows that

divine pardon is fo far from being an adt of free grace in

the account of a Papift, that when he recites his Pater fwf-

ier, if his devotion^ agree with his dodtrines, he may rather

fay. Lord /^j us, thany^r^k'^ us our debts.

Arg. 4. From the words of Chrift, Till heaven and earth

f)afs a'-.vay, onejot cr one tittlefall in no wifepafs from the law ^

till
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//// all hefulfilled, Matth. v. 1 8. The Lord Chrift by thefe

words, fhews it is impofllble that any thing in the law, though
accounted never fo Imall, Ihoiild pafs from it, but all mult

be fulfilled with a perfect latisfai^ion, and oppofeth the

Pharifees, who taking it for granted, that there was necef-

farily required to righteoufnel's and life, a per feft fulfil-

ling of the law, and yet finding that it was impollible to

to have fuch a perfect conformity to the law, that there

fliould be no lufting contrary to it, coined this diftinction,

that fome of the commands of the law were fmall, and
fome great ; and though none could in thofe little com-
mands againft ilnful motions of the heart, perfectly fatisfy

the law, yet if he kept the great commandments of the law,

concerning outward a£l:s and works of the law, he fliould

be juft before God ; fjnce thofe commands of little things

were but little commands, and therefore God would not

condemn a man for tranfgreffing of them, provided he

performed the external woi'ks commanded in thofe great

commands. Now Chrifi: vehemently denies that there are

any commands of the law fo fmall and minute, as that

God would not much regard them, or of which in the efta-

blifhing the righteoufnefs of the law before God, a man
ihould give no account for the breaking them, but Goji

would account him righteous whether he obferved them
or no. And therefore to Ihew the neceffity of fulfilling

the law in the mo ft perfect and exa6t manner, Chriit al-

fures, there fhould not pafs from the law one jot or tittle

thereof that fhould not be fulfilled ; not a jot, the leaft

letter, not a tittle, the leaft point, but was fo highly account-

ed of by God, that before they fliould pafs away without

being fulfilled, Heaven and earth Jloould pafs aivay. So that

there was required to the fuililling of the lav/, that all

things in it, even to the leaft apex or tittle, fliould be ful-

lilled. To which docftrine of Chrift agrees that o^Moies

and Paul, who denounced a curfe, not only againft thofe

ivho continued not in \\\& great things, but in all things writ-
' ten in the laiu, Gal. iii. lo. And James, who faith, Whofoever

fjall keep the nuhole laiv, and yet offend in onepoint,fJjall be guilty

ofallfjamts ii. to. and this one is here to be taken for any

one. As Luke xv. 2. If he have an hundredfjeep, and lofe ona,

that is, any one. So Matth. x. 42. Whofoever fiall give a

cup of cold ivater to one, that is, to any one of the leaft believ-

ers, bV. So that any one jot or tittle of the Vdw fJjall not

pafs aivayy hut muf befulflled*

Arg. ^, Is' taken from xh^it flain, gx filth, that every-

iln, even the leaft and lighteft, leaves behind it. This ftain

left
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left behind the commiffion of every iin, is by feveral con-
lldered different ways : Either as an habitual averfion from
God ; or as an habitual difconformity to the law of God ;

or as the impairing of inherent grace, the beauty of the

foul, and the weakning of its acts ; or as a greater habitude

and inclination to Im : In regard of fome, or all of thefe

left upon the foul after the commiffion of any fin, it is faid,

that 11n defiles and pollutes, Mat:h. xv. ii. iS.Rev. xxii.

II. and that every fin is a fpot, Ephef. v, 27 and filthinefs,

2 Cor. vii. I. James, i. 12. Ezek. xxiv. 13. Ezek. xxxvi.

25. and when a man repents of lin, and hath fin pardon-
ed to him, he is faid to be wafhed and cleanfed, i Cor, vi.

1 1. 2 Cor. vii. I. Ezek. xxxvi. 25. 33 'And becaufe we arc

faid to cleanfed, i John i. 7. from allfin, therefore all fins,

even fuch as Papifls call venial, leave a fpot and ftain upon
the finner, even as Vafquez the Jcfuit confeffeth. Now
fince there is this ftain and defilement befals us after every
fin, there follows an exclifio?ifor all fn^from the k'mgdom of
heaven y into 'which no unclean thingfjail enter ^ Rev xxi. 27. and
that exclufion Bellarmine tells us, is proper to mortal fins ;

and indeed that which excludes from heaven, muft needs
deferve eternal death, and fo be mortal. And that this

exclufion is not to all, perpetual, it is not from the nature
of fin, nor from the clean ling virtue of- any purgatory-fire,

but merely of God in Chrift pardoning and purifying.

Arg,6. If God can juftly prohibit the leall lins, under an
eternal penalty, then may he juftly punilh thofe fins pro-
hibited, with that eternal penalty. And tiiat God may
prohibit the leaft fin under an eternal penalty, is evident,
not only becaufe the will of God forbidding any fin under
an eiernal penalty, is a fufficient reafon of that penalty, and
rriakes the punifliment proportionable to the demerit of the
fin ; but becaufe God hath atPaially prohibited under pain
of eternal punifliment, things in themfelves lawful and in-
different, as abftinence from feveral kinds of meats, blood,
hfc. and therefore furely he may forbid all fin under that
penalty . Yea, God in the covenant of works made with A-
dam, a61ually prohibited all fm under the penalty of eternal
death : Which is evident, becaufe if God promifed eternal
life to Adam, upon condition of perfect obedience, certain-
ly the commiffion of the leaft fin would liave made Adam
liable to eternal deadi, for he that performs not the condi-
tion prefcribed in the covenant, cannot obtain the reward,
but contrarily deferves the puniihment appointed againii
thofe who violate the covenant ; but if Adam had commit-
ted the leaft fin, he had not perfornled the condition pre-

fcribed
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fcribed in the covenant, which was pei fe<Sl obedience

;

therefore he had deferved the penahy appointed againft

the violators of the covenant. And if the covenant of
works bound not Adam to avoid every fin for the efcap-
ing of eternal death, then it bound him, to repent of fin

for the efcaping of eternal death, there being no remiffion
of any fin, or avoiding of eternal puni(hment for it without
repentance : But under the covenant of works there was
no obligation to repentance for fin ; for if there had been
any obligation to repentance for fin, there mufi: have l>ecn

ti promife of pardon upon repentance ; but that is falfe,

becaufe the promife of pardon belongs only to the cove-
liant of grace, pardon being only befl:owed through Chrift.

Arg, 7. I argue from the typical rcmijjlon offms in the Old
Teftament ; for they were then commanded to offer facri-

iices, not only for greater and more enormous offences, but
for the leffer fins, as thofe of infirmity and ignorance, which
the Papifis call and account venial. As is evident from
Levit. iv. 2. t2, 28, bfc. and Lev. v. 17. Now thofe facri-

fices refpe£l(,^d that only facrifice of Chrifi:, by which all

our fins are expiated, as Chrifi: was tnade a cttrje for us that

he fnight deliver tis from the curfe^ Gal. iii. 13. And from
this, faith the learned Wal^eus, it is invincibly demonfirat-.

cd, That every fin of it felf is mortal.

Arg* 8. I argue from the irfinity of evil that is Jn every
fin, to its defert of an infinite punilhment. That every fin

is an infinite evil, is moft certain ; I mean not that it is

infinite Intenfively, as to itfelf or bulk ; for as the finner is

but finite, fo fin is a privation but of a finite recSlitude ;

and if every fin were infinite in its intenfivenefs, all fins

would be equal. But yet two ways fin is infinite : i. Ob-
jedlively, becaufe committed againft an infinite Majefty.

2. Extenfively, and in refpe<ft of its duration, becaufe its

ftain and defilement iaft for ever, in regard of the finner

who cannot of himfelf repent. In like manner, there is

an infinite punilhment due to fin, two ways, as fin was
faid to be two ways infinite : i. An infinite punifibment is due
10 fin, obje61:ively, by the finners being deprived of that in-

finite good, againfi: whom he hatli here offended, and whom
he hath here neglected and defpifed. 2. A punilhment in-

finite extenfively, in refpe<n:of its duration for ever, becaufe

the ftain contracted from fin committed in this life, en-
dures for ever ; and therefore the wicked who continue

for ever filthy and unclean, continue for ever unworthy of

ever having communion with God. He that never ceafeth

to be evil, never ceafeth to be miferable. The mofl venial

fault
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fault therefore, being an infinite fault, deferves an infinit6

punifhment. That it is an infinite fault, it is plain, becaufe

it is againft the infinite 'Majelly of the Law-giver, and be-

caufe its llain of itfelf, and without the mercy of God,
endures for ever.

Arg. 9. That allfins^ even fuch as Papifts call venial fins,

deferve an eternal punifliment is evident, becaufe the leaft

fins of reprobates, idle words, fliall be punifhed with eter-

nal punilliment. That thofe leaft fins fliall be punifhed e-

ternally, is plain from Mat. xii. 36, 37. Every idle lusrd that

men Jlmll fpeahy they JJmll give an accoimt thereof in the day of
judgment ; for by thy words thou fhalt he jufifedy and by thy

words thoufhalt he condemned. This condemnation here men-
tioned by Chrift, plainly imports an eternal punilhment;

for in the day of judgment there will be no condemnation

to a temporal punifhment. And that therefore the leaft

fins defervA eternal punifhment is evident, becaufe other-

wife the punifhment which fliall be inflicted for thefe fins,

would not be juff, and proportional to their demerit.

Nor can the Papii^s fhun the force of this argument, by
faying, That it is merely by accident that venial fins are pu-
nifhed with eiernal death, not in regard of themfelves, but

becaufe of the condition of the fubje£l of thefe venial fins

;

which fins by accident in reprobates cannot be repented of,

becaufe they are joined with mortal fins that exclude grace

necefTary to repentance : This pitiful lliift, I fay, will not

at all help the Papifts ; for thefe fmaller fins, which they

call venial, are of, and by themfelves, the caufe of condem-
nation to an eternal punilliment, as is evident from thisr

place. Mat. xii- 36, 37. where Chrift proves that an account

lliall be given of every idle word, becaufe by our words wefhall
be condemned ; by which expreffion he manifeftly fhews, that

thofe idle words of which he fpake, though Papifts count
them venial, are yet of themfelves a fufHcient caufe of con-
demnation to eternal punifhment; and befides, if it beun-
juft, as Bellarmine blafphemoufly fpeaks, to punifti venial

fins with eternal death, becaufe they deferve it not ; and If a

venial fin by its conjunction with a mortal ^\Vi in a repro-

bate, is not made greater or deferving of a greater punifli-

ment, but retains the fame nature that it had before, it will

then unavoidably follow, it cannot deferve eternal punilh-
ment, and by confequence, it will not be punifhed with an
eternal punilliment; for, if it were, God fhould punifh
fins beyond their defert : Nor can the Papifts come of, as

Baronius well obferves, by faying, Though a venial fin by
a conjun(^ion with a mortal fin, is not made more grievous

and
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and heinous, yet it is mOre durable by that conjunction ; as

having thereby an eternal duration of that ftain which fol-

lows it ; becaufe without repentance, which by a mortal fii\

is hindered, there is no taking away of that ftain. This fub-

terfuge, I fay, is very infufficient ; for the faults in repro-
bates, which Papifts call venial, either in themfelves do, or
do not deferve eternal death ; if they do not deferve eternal

death, then they are puniflied beyond their defert, which
is blafphemy to fay : If they do deferve eternal death, then
that defert of eternal death is founded in the heinoufnefs of
the faults themfelves ; and eternal death is inflifted, not a-

lone for the duration of the ftain of thofe fins, but for the

demerit of the offences themfelves ; to which the fcripture

exprefly agrees, which teftifies, that eternal punifhment in

the day of judgm>ent, ftiall be infli(5ied for thofe things done

in the body^ i Cor. v lo fo Mat. xxv. 42, 43. And hence
it was that Scotus, Biel, Vega, and Medina, becaufe they

faw that venial fins were puniftied eternally, they fliould be

fo puniflied becaufe of what they were in themfelves, and in

their own nature, and by the demerit of the offence, labour

to put off all, by afferting, that the punifliment wherewith
the damned in hell are punifhed for venial fins, is not eter-

nal, but temporal, and that it Ihall at length have an end,

tho' their punifhment iniiicSled on them for mortal fins fliali

laft for ever: But others of their own fraternity, condemn
this juftly for an abfurd opinion, particularly their great

Vafquez the Jefuit, thus confutes it : " If, faith he, the
** opinion of Scotus be true, 'u'lz. That the venial fins

*' of reprobates ftiall not be punilhed in hell eternally ; it

'' will follow. That we may pray for thofe in hell, that they
" may be fi eed from the punifliment due to their venial
** fins, if that punifliment after they have fuffered long e-
•* nough, be by God to be taken off."

Arg. 10. I argue from the ridiculous abfurdity of the doc-

trine of veniality of fin, to the erroneoufnefs of it. The
way, fay the Papifls, how fins venial come to be expiated

and removed, is either in this life, or in the next: *' In
** this life by fprinkling with holy water, confeftion to a
** prieft, beating the breaft, whipping, faying the Lord's
*^ prayer, crofling, eating no flefli, giving to the church,
** ^c. In the next life venial fins arc only expiated by the
** moft torturing flames of purgatory, greater than any tor-
*' tures here in this life, yea, as tormenting as hell-fire, fet-

** ting afide its duration, and oft to be endured many hun-
*' dreds of years." I demand then, If in this life a veniaf

fin may be expiated with a toy, as fprinkling with holy

water.
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watei% and croiling, or the doing that which, is ©ft, and al-

ways fhould be done with cheerfulnefs, ai giving alms, and
yet in the next world it requires fo many years of torturing

flames to expiate it ; what \i the reafon of this difference of
the ways of expiating venial iin, that here it may be done
with a fport, and there it requires fuch long and inexpref^

Hble tortures in fire a thoufarid times hotter than any here

in this world, and as grievous as the torments of hell ? To
this queftion the Papifts anfwer, The ilnner is in the fault,

who did net, by fo light and eafy a way, expiate his fin while

here he lived ; here he negle<Sted his duty, and therefore

there he fmarts for it. But then I demand again, Was that

negle^l of doing his dlity in this Ivorld a mortal fin, or was
it a venial fin ? If a mortal or damnable fin, it fhould have

carried the offender to hell ; if a venial fm, the difficulty

again returns. Why may riot it be expiated as eafily as other

venial fins are ?

Having now produced what I judged fufficient for con-
firmation of this truth againfl the veniality of fin, I could

add many allegations out of the fathers, which abundantly

teflify their confent with PrOteflants in this point. As out

of Jerpme who hath thefe words on Gal. v. ** It matters
*' not whether a nian be excluded from bleflednefs by one
** fin, or by more, firice all alike exclude.'* Out of Na-
zianzen, ** Every lln is the death of the fdul." Out of
AuguUine, efpecially, befides what I have formerly men-
tioned in this difcourfe, who EpiJ}. 108. Tiiith, ** Our little

•' linSj if gathered together againil us, will prefs us dowa
" as much as one great fin. What difference is there be-
** tween a fhipwreck caufed by one great wave, and by the
*^ water that finks the fliip, which comes into it by little and
" little." The fame father, Trafl. 12. in John, fpeaks thusj
** Little fins neglected, deflroy as well as great ones." But
to avoid needlefs prolixity, I fhall very briefly difpatch

this whole difcourfe, with but naming the heads cf thole

many inferences from itj which have taken me tip much
time elfewhere.

Application.
My inferences fhall be,

i. Speculative and controverfiah

2. Practical.

Fiijly For controverfial infefenc<?S,

I. If every fin, even venial, be damnable, as breaking

the law, as hath been proved \ and none can live without

ihem, as Papifts confcis ; it is clear thcn^ that now none ill

this life perfectly keep the law.

S f 7,. t^
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2. If no fins be venial, but all mortiferous and damnable,

and make us guijty of eternal death, then down falls merit

by the worthinefs of any work? ; for to be guihy of death,

and deferve eternal life, cannot ftand together.

3. Purgatory is but a fable, if no fin^ be venial ; why
fhould that fire burn, if it be not purgative I or rather,

how can it burn, if it have no fewel ?

Secondly^ The pradl-ical inferencts, which are many,, I fhall

but name.
1. If et^ery fin be damnable and mortiferous; then fin is

of a very heinous nature. TKere is more malignity in an

idle word, and injuftice againft God in a vain thought, than

that all the world can expi^ate •, more weight in it, than all

the ftrength of angels is able to bear.

2. If the leaf^ fins are mortiferous, what then are the

greateft ? If a grain prefl^eth to hell: If an atom can weigh

down like a mountain ; what then can a mountain do ? If

whifpering fins fpeak fo loud ; what then do crying ones,

bloody oaths, adultery, murder, oppreffi-on ?

3. If every fingle fin be damnable, what then are all our

fins ? Millions of fins, fins of all our ages, conditions, places

that ever we lived in, relations ? If all were as St, Auftin

fpeaks, gathered into- one heap agarnft u&, what an heaven-

reaching mountain would thej make I

4. If every fin be damnable and mortiferous, God is to

be juftified in the greateft temporal feverities which he in-

fdcfts upon us. As God never puniflkth fo feverely here,

but he can punifii more; fo he never here punifiieth fo fe-

verely, but we deferve more and greater feverities. Pains,

flames, fword, peftilences, thofe mowings down of fo many
million.^, are all fhort of damnation, deferved by fin. God
yz to be juilified in fending fuch judgments, as the fire of

London, and the tempefi: lately in Utrecht.

5. They who inftiga-te others to fin are damnable and
mortiferous enemies to fouls. They draw to an eternal pu-
niihment. Soul- murder is the greatell:-, and foul-murder-

ers moft rcfemble the devil in carriage, and fhall in con-

demnation. How deeply dyed are thofe fins and finners

that are dipt in the blood of fouls I

6. It is no cowardice to fear fin. Of ail fear, that of fin

is moft jufiitiable. It it not magnanimity, but madnefs ;

not valour, but fool-hardinefs, to be bold to fin. Surel)'^,

the boldnefs of finners, fince fin deferves eternal death,

is not v/ant of danger, but difcerning

7. How excufable are minifiers and all Chriftian moni-
tors, thiit warn againft fin. They bid you take heed of

damnation.
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damnation To warn agalnft which with the greateft, is the

mercifullen: feverity.

8. What a madnefs is it to be merry in fin t to make
a mock of it! What is this but to fport with poifon, and

to recreate ourfelves with damnation ? If here men are

counted to play before us, when they are finning, it will be

bitternefs in the end. There is no folly fo great as to be

pleafed with the fport that fools make us, nor any fools

like thofe that dance to damnation.

9. incanceivabjy great is the patience of God toward

finners, efpecially great ones : God's patience difcovers it-

felf eminently, in that he fpares damnable fins, though he

fees them, hates them infinitely more than we can do, is

able to punifh them eveiy moment, is infinitely the finners

fiiperior, yea feeks to prevent their punlfiiment by warning,

rntreacies, threats, counfels ; yea, puts forth daily a6ls of
mercy and bounty towards thofe that fin damnably; yea,

he waits, and is long-fufFering for fcores and hundreds of

years, though this waiting fhewa, not that he y/ill always

ipare, but that we fhould now repent.

10. It is our intereft to be holy betimes ; it is good, that

as much as may be of that which is fo damnable, fiiould be

prevented. Should ft thou be converted in old age, it will

be thy extreme forrow that it was fo late, though thy hap-

pinefs was at all. Early repentance makes an eafy death-

bed, and makes joyful the laft ftage of our journey unto
eternal joys.

1 1 . No fmallnefs of fin fiiould occafion boldnefs to com-
mit it. 1. In fome cafes, the fmallnefs of inducement to

fin, the fiightnefs of the matter of thy fin, aggravates the

offence. To deny a friend a cup of water, is a greater un-
kindnefs than to deny him a thoufand pounds. What, will

thou ftand with God for a trifle, and damn thy foul for a

toy? Wilt thou prefer a penny before God and glory?

2. Small fins are with more difficulty fh;mned : A fmail bone

of a fifh eafily gets into the throat, and it is hard to avoid

it. 3. Small fins difpofe to greater; the wimble makes
way for the auger. 4. Sins many, though fmall, are as

one great one ; an heap of lands preiTeth to death as well

as a fow of lead ; a fliip may fink by water coming in at a

leak, drop by drop, as well as when overwhelmed with a

great wave, as Auftin fpeaks.

12. I note,. The great reafon why Chrifl: fhould be dear

to us. Thou can ft not be without him, no, not for thy

little, thy leaft fins, and thofe of daily incurfion. Oh ! that

this doctrine might make you and me prize CliFift more, as

long
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long as we live. Becanfe the beft c?innot live v^ritl>out fmall

iins, neither can they live without a great Saviour ; none o£
Tjs can hve without thele fmaller fins, as the very Papifts

grant ; but oh that we may take a wifer courfe to get par-

Gon of them, than they do, by our looking upon God's
pity through Chrirt's blood, as our pnly purgatory. The
Pharifees of old faw that we could not live without break-
ing the law in fmaller things, as wc have Ihewn before ; bu^
let us more ll:udy than they did, God's defign in giving a

i^w which fallen man is not able to keep. 'Hie apoftle tells

i\% God's defign herein ; he aimed at Chrifi, Rom. x. 4. who
>yas intended by God as his end in giving fuch a law which
fallen man could not keep ; namely, that Cnners might
ieek after his righteoufnefs, by feeing their own inability

to keep it. Hovy miuch do we want Chrift at eyery fqrn,

for our fmalleli inadvertencies, impertinent, w^andering

thoughts, in the adjacent defe(5b and defilementsof our holy-

things ! Lord, I want thy blood, as often as I fetch my
breath !

'

Laftly, I infer the happiriefs of believers under the cove-»

cant of gyace. The leaO lin damns, and none of us but e-

"V'ery day, and In every duty, commit fin ; but here is the

conifort, we are all delivered through Chrift, from that

damn^ition which vye deferve for all thofe unavoidable de-

fedls and evils, that attend the beft in their beft obferving

the law of God j we being loofed, under ^he covenant of

grace, from the rigid exa(ftion of the law, which fuffers no
iin to go without eternal puniihment, and delivered by
Ch rift from the necefiity of a perfe<Sl and exa(ft fulfilling

the law of God, under pain of damnation. It is true, the

law fiili command?, even believers, perfect obedience ; and
it is a fin in believers under the covenant of grace, that they

do not obey the law of God to the utmoft perfection there-

of; but here is cur happincfs, that Chrift hath obtained,

^hat the imperfection of our obedience fhall not damn us,

^ut that our imperfe<^ obedience to the law, fliall through
iiim be accepted. If indeed there were only the law, and no
Chrift, no obedience but that which is abfolutely perfe(ft,

could be entertair^ed by God; but now^ though by the law,

perfe(St obedience be recjuired, yet by grace, imperfe<St, if

fincere, obedience is accepted; for under the covenant of
grace, firi^tly and precifely under pain of damnation, we
:\re only obliged to that meafure of obedience which is pof-

llble by the help of grace ; and hence it is that Chrift's yoke;

is Gi.fled eafy^M'dX.. xi. 30. which cannot be underfi:ood of th&

\^\v in i;s rigour, but as mitigated by the covenant of grace

:

' - ? That
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Xhatyoke would not be eafy, but intolerable, if it propound-
ed no hope of I'alvation, but under that impoffible condi-
tion of perfect obedience to the law. And i John v. 3.

His commands are not grienjous ;. but fo they would be, if their

exactions were rigorous in requiring perfect obedience un-
der pain of damnation, of us that cannot perform it : But
for ever bleiTed be God, that though our befl: obedience be
imperfe<5t, yet the perfe<3: obedience of Chrift imputed to

us, fupplies the defe<^ of ours i yea, that our imperfect o-
l?edience doth not only, not damn us, though the imper-
fection thereof deferves damnation according to the rigour
gf the l^w, but that it is ordained to be the way of our fal-

vation ; I mean not its imperfecSlion, but it, notwithftand-

ing its imperfe^ion. Jleader, if thou art a believer, till

thy love to Jefus Chrift, prompts thee to a more fuitable

ejaculation, accept of this for a conclufion of this whole
difcQurfe. '^ A hleflcd eternity, Father of mercy, will be
^* fl-iort enough to praife thee for him, who hath delivered
** us from thofe many millions of (ins, the leaft whereof
'/ deferve a damning eternity: Dear Lord Jefus, who haft
'* faved us from the leafi; fin that ever we had or did, help
" us to ferve tbee with the greatefl love, that our fouls can,

'Veither admit or e:jcprefs. And as (through grace) the
** guilt of the leafb fin fliall not lie upon us ; fo neither lee
" the love of the lead fm lodge within us. Thou who haft
** made our juftification perfect, daily perfe<St what our
" fanctification wants. And never, Lord, let us put limits
** to our thankful returns, for thofe fitisfying fufferings of
" thine, that knew no bounds, no meafure."

SERMON XIII.
Good works of believers not meritorious

of eternal falvation.

iMr, V E A L,

Ffal. Ixii. 12. Alfo to thee, O Lord, helongeth mercy : for thou
renderejl to every, mm according to his lu&rk,

HERE is fcarce anyfm more natural to us than pride,
and no pride worfe than fpiritual pride; it was the

condemnation
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condemnation of the devil. Spiritual pride fliews itfelf

moft of all in t^iofe high and overvVeening thoughts we arc
apt to have of oiir own worth and excellency. Though
when we have done evil, we are filled with guilt \ yet if we
but think we have done well, we are tickled with conceit.
One while we are confcious v/e have cfFended God, ano-
ther while we are i-eady to believe we have obliged him.
We can fcarce be enlarged in a duty, pray wich any life or
warmth, hear with ^ittcniion and affection, but we are rea-
dy to take our Lord's v/ords out of his mouth, and greet
ourfelves with a lurll done govd and faithfulJervatit^ Matth.
XXV. 2 1. And that too not only, as if the work were wholly
our own, but as if we had deferved fomething by it. We
commonly contend with the Papifh about the antiquity of
our religion ; they bear us in hand that theirs is the more
ancient j for my part, I readily grant it in this fenfe, that
Popery, as to feveral of the chief points of it, is plainly the
religion of corrupt nature^ and nature hath the ftart of
grace in the befl of us. If the dodlrine of merits be in Pa-
pifts only, their faith ; yet it is in carnal Proteftants, their

nature ; and in faints themfelves, may fometimes be their

temptation *. And therefore, Chriftians, though my pre-
sent bufinefs lie mainly with them of the Romiih religion;

yet do not you look upon yourfelves as altogether lancon-
cerned ; but remember that the fame arguments which
conclude d5re(ftly againft Popery without you, may at the
fame time be levelled againft Popery within' you. Ac-
quaintance with yourfelves, and the conflitution of your
ov.m fouls, is the beft way to eftablifli you againft the moft
dangerous errors of Popery, and the better you can deal

with that little young Antichrift in your hearts, the better

you will be able to defend yourfelves againft that great

old one at Rome. And^h-atl may help you fo to do, as

God fhall enable me, I have chofen this text, which I ra-

ther fix upon, bccaufe I find it in the head of a whole
fquadron of fcriptures, prefted by Bellarmine into the

pope's fervice. His holinefs's commiflion you know can-
not compel anyfcripture to maintain the catholic caufe, al-

though againft its own confent. I fhall endeavour in the

progrefs of my difcotirfe, to refcue both this and other

fcriptures from the injury of an involuntary warfare, in

which

» The moft violent afiault Mr Knox ever had from Satan was

at his dying hour, when he was tempted to think that by his

faithfulnefs in his miniftry he had merited heaven iifelf. Vide

Melch, Adam, in vita Cnoxi.
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which they arc forced to fight againlt the truth, which God
commiflioned them to defend. If we look into the body

of this pf^Im, we fhall find the royal penman of it, once

and again, declaring, and profeffing his faith and confi-

dence in "God, and him only, verfes i, 2. 5, 6, 7. in defpite

of all his enemies oppofiiion againll him, over whafe power

he doth triumphantly infult, verfe 3. as well as tax their

malice, verfe 4. and perfuades others to the like fixing their

faith on God, verfe 8. labouring to take them off from their

falfe and ill- grounded confidences, whether in perfons or

things, either as wicked or vain^ verfe 9, 10. and then lays

down the reafons and grounds of the boldnefs of his faith,

God's power^ verfe 11.-and his mercy^ verfe 12. one fhew-

ing his fufiiciency and ability to overtop all thofe enemies,

and effectually to fave ; the other his readinefs fo to do
for all that do thus truft in him, and wait for him. The
latter of thefe, God's mercy, he fets forth by a moft emi-

nent inftance of it, that moft glorious retribution he makes
to thofe that do believe and obey him. Alfo to thee, Lord,

belcjigeth mercy : For thou renderejl to every man according to

hij work.

And fo the words do both afTert that great attribute o-f

mercy in God, and prove it ; the one in the former pare

of the verfe. To thee^ O Lord, helongeth mercy : The other ia

the latter, for thou renderejl to every man according to his work*

The great day of recompenfing men according to what
they have done in the fleih, will be the moft ample proof,

and illuftrious manifeftation not only of the righteous, but
merciful nature of God.
We enquire here v/hat is meant by worhy and what by

rewarding men according to it.

I. By work we are not to underftand barely one indivi-

dual work ; but a plurality of works, of the fame kind,

which altogether make up one integral work. All the

particular actions men do of the fame kind are but parts of
the great work they are doing, either for God, or the devil,

and fo are all included in it. And the mifcarriages of God's
children, are fo many baitings in their courfe, fo many
bunglings in their work, which are blemifhes in it, though
not abfolute interruptions of it.

But if it be farther enquired. What kind of works is

here intended ? I anfwer, Good ones, efpecialiy ; for in the

rewarding of them it is that God's goodnefs and mercy fo

greatly appears, when his juftice is manifcftcd in the re-

compenfing of evil ones. Or we may thus paraphrafe the

v;ords : To thee^ Lcrdj hdongeth mercy^ in that thau rendcreji

/3
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fo every man according to his work ; not only evil to them that do

evil^ and have deferved it ; but gobd to them that do good^ though

they cannot challenge it.

2. By rewarding men according to their works, I under-
ftand God's recompenfing men according to the nature,

kind, or quality of their works : Such as their works have
been, fuch ihall be their reward, Tf^ho will render to every

man according to his deeds. To them who by patient co?itimiance

in welldoings Jeekfor glory^ and honour ^ and immortalityy eternal

life. Bui to them that are contentious
.^ and do not obey the tru thy

hut obey unrighteoufnefsy indignation and wrathy &c. Rom. ii.

^j 7> ^> 9- And fo the proportion is between the kind of
work, and the kind of reward. Where the work was good,

the reward fliall be fuitable ; and where the work was evil',

the reward will be anfwerable. Natural good the reward
of moral, as natural evil the reward of moral evil : If it be

well with the righteousy and ill with the wickedy I fa. iii. 10. if,

who can ffty but the reward is according to their works,
though the righteous man's reward be a thouland times

greater than his work ? Here is therefore a likenefs of
quality between the work and the reward, but not a pro-

portion of equality.

The truth then we Infer from the words thus explain-

ed, is this,

Doclr, That the beft of men, by their heft works, do
not merit the reward that God gives them.

If the confequence of this doftrine from the text be quef-

tioned, it may thus be proved. That which is merely

out of the mercy of the rewarder, cannot be for the merit

of the worker ; A7id ifit be by grace y then it is no more ofworks t

otherwife grace is no more grace : But if it be of worksy then is it

no tnore of grace ; otherwife work is no more work, Horn, xi. 6.

But thePfalmiil; here affirms, that the rewardof good works
IS out of the mercy oF the rewarder : And therefore it fol-

lows, that it is not for the merit of the worker. And fo I

come to the buiinefs in hand, to Ihew you that good works
do not merit eternal Hfe, that being the reward fpoken of

by the penman of this Pfalm. Here we mud,
I. Explain the terms of the queftion.

II. Give you the ftate of It.

III. Confirm the truth.

IV. Take off objedlions.

V. Make application.

I. For explication of the terms, it would he aiqtiired

into.

J. J¥h.rt
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1

.

If^hat is meant by good iborks ?

Anfiv. Not to wrong our adverfaries, they themfelves do
generally underftand fuch good works as are wrought by
them that are furnifhed with truth of grace, or a fuperna-

tural principle fuited to, and produdlive of, fupernatural

a<5lions : Such good works as are the vital a<fi:ions oi the new
man, the motions of that divine nature whereof believers

are made partakers. And indeed, thofe works which pro-

ceed not from fucli a principle, can b6 but equivQcally called

good, as not partaking of the nature of that which is truly,

i. e. fupernaturally good : And of thofe only we are here to

fpeak, and not of any fuch as are antecedent to the firfi

grace, or converfion of the heart to God. But when we fpeak

of thefe good works, we mean not only thofe of the fecond

table, works of juftice, charity, bounty, though the Papirts

like them beft, at leaft when done to themfelves : But we
take them more largely and comprehenHvely, for the duties

of both tables, and thofe too not only external, or fuch as

are performed by the outward man, bUt likewifc for the

inward actings of this fupernatural principle which yet pro-

ceed no farther than the heart, fuch as the inward work-
ings of love, thankfulnefs, hope, joy, humility, patience,,

t^c. And in a word, all thac good fruit of ail kinds, vv-hich

grows upon this good root.

2. JVhat are we to underjlandhy meriting ?

Anfhu. I fliall not ftand to enquire, what Is the original

fignification of the words mererl^ and ineritum, but thac

which is mod in ufe in our prefent age, and which the

Papifts, for tlie advantage of their caufe, makemofHife of,

is exprefled in Engliili by deferving and defert. But if we
look back to former times, we Hiall find thefe words taken

in a far different fenfe by the antient fathers, to fay nothing

of Heathen writers, than by modern Papifts. The fathers

commonly take mereri^ to merit, for the fame as confequiy

ohtinere, to obtain, or gain 5 and fo to merit eternal life is

in their fenfe no more than to do thofe things which arc

the way wherein eternal life is to be obtained. And this

is evident in that they apply the word merit to thofe ac-

tions in which any real defert, or proper worihinefs of the

reward, can never be rationally imagined. Thus Auguf-
tinc frequently tells us,** That the worfliippers of devils arc

" faid to merit certain temporal comforts f.'* Elfewhere,
'* That the Virgin Mary merited to conceive, and bring
*« forth Chriil i." And again, that *^ Paul by fo many per-

f t iecutions

f Aug. de Civlt. Dei. I. 5. c. 24.

J Aug. de nat. et grat. c. 36.
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*' fecutions and blafphemies, merited to be called a chofen
" vefTel *." And yet again, "That the people of Ifrael

** had a ftiff neck, for that they merited to be delivered
*^ from their bondage by fo many miracles." And I iind a

'jpallage cited of Auftin, which, ir merit be taken in the pre-

ient popiih notion, all the world cannot reconcile to fenfe.

NuUis pr.uedentibus mentispergyatiam Dei meriiimus templa Dei

fierij " By no antecedent merits, we by the grace of God
" merited to become the temples of God." And can a

man merit without merits ? delerve with deferts ? If he
have no merits properly fo called, he cannot properly me-
rit to become the temple of God •, but without merits he

may obtain this favour of God. And yet more ftrange is

that expreffion, whoever is the author of it, which fome
tell us is ftill fung in the Roman rituals, where fpeaking

of Adam's iin, it is faid to he foclix culpa qua tanttmi meruit

redemptorem •: An happy tranfgreffion which merited fo

great a Redeemer. And will any believe that Adam's fin

deferved fo well at God's hands .'' Was Chrift's coming into

the world to redeem finners, the reward of fin, or the re-

medy againft it ? And yet the reward of it, it muft be, if

the word meriting be taken in its proper fenfe. The fame

way the word is taken by others of the fathers. '* If they,
**

i. e. the Ifraelites, did not merit to come into the land,
** becaufe they murmured againft God : How fhall we
*' merit to come into heaven, when we live fo like the
^^ Heathen f

?'* And Cyprian fpeaking of Dorcas being

raifed from the dead, '' She, faith he, who miniftred help
*' to the afHifted widows that they might live, merited to be
** called back to life at the prayers of widows.J" In the fame
catachreftical way we fometimes find the word ufed in the

vulgar tranilation, Jofh. xi. 20. we read it. That they might

find no fan)our : The vulgar hath it, that they might not merit

an^ mercy. And Gen. iv. 13. My punijhment is greater than

I ca?i bear : Our margin reads it, Mine iniquity is greater

ihan that it may he forgiven : But the vulgar, Adine i7iiquity

is greater than that Ijfjould merit forgivenefs. What can me-
riting in thefe places fignify, but obtainingy a fignification

very far differing from that in which the Papifts now take

it .'^ Words are to be taken as they are ufed ; and who
knows not that words have their modes and fafhions, as

well as mens habits and manners ? And fo thofe which are

in falhion in one age, are quite out in another, or taken

m
* De predefl. et grat. c. 16.

\ Arab, in 4. ad Hebr.

X Cypr. de op. et eleemof.
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in a quite different fenfe, and fometimes the metaphorical

fignificatjon of a word may be more in ufe than the pro-

per ; and we fliall make Grange confulion in the nature of

things, if thoft words which properly fignify thofe things,

be always taken in their proper fenfe. I infift the more
on this, becaufe it is all the anfwer I intend to the tefti-

monies of the fathers, which the Papifts think to run us

down with.

But to pafs from the word to the thing : If we enquire

into the pedigree of this darling do6trine of the Papifts, we
may eafily derive it from their great-grandfathers the

pharifaical Jews, from whom they have received a great

part of their religion : The Pharifees were for infallibility,

and a magifterial impoiing fpirit in matters of confcience

before the Pope was born ; and the Rabbins were for tra-

dition before there were any Papifts in the world: And as

for merits, Camero cites a paflage out of Maimonides,

where he fays, ** That every man hath his iins, and every
** man his merits, and he that hath more merits than fins,

'^ is ajuft man; but he that hath more fins than merits
** is a wicked man *." And that learned author, as well

as others, is of opinion that the apoflle James hath an eye

to this error of the Pharifees, when he fays, That luhofoever

^offends the law in one pointy is guilty ofall, chap, ii- ver. 10.

Others tell us of i'even forts or degrees of Pharifees a-

mong the Jews, one of which bad its name from their pro-

feffing to do all ftill that was required of them, or aiking.

Was any more \et to be done ? Like the young man. Mat,
xix 20. And indeed we need go no farther than our Sa-
viour's frequent reflections upon them, and the apoftles

fmart difputations againft them, in the point of jultifica-

tion. But from whencefoever the Papifts have received this

do(Sl:rine of merits, thus they rnanage it : Merit, fay they,

is twofold, one out of Congruity, the other out qf Con-
dignity . The former is a work to which the reward is not

due out of juftice, but out of fome kind of decency, or

congruity ; or^ as fome of them fpeak, out of the liberality

of the perfon who accepts the work ; fo that though the

work do not really merit the reward, and is not propor-
tioned to it, yet there is fome kind of meetnefs or congrui-
ty that it ihould be rewarded. This kind of merit fome
of them contend to be found in men while in their natural

fcate, in relation to that grace which is afterward beftowed
on them, or wrought in them : But others of thenifelves

do as ftifly oppofe it, and maintain that finner^ cannot evea

in
* Camero in Mattii. xix. 3, oper. 170.
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in this way merit the firft grace, nor the pardon of their

ijns, and that believers when fallen from grace, as they
fuppofe they may, cannot merit tjieir own recovery. But

'

this is not the merit we are to fpeak of: The other is that

nvhich is out of condig^.ity, which Durand diftinguifheth

into two kinds : One taken more largely for a v/ork of
that dignity or goodnefs which is according to God's ap-
pointment required in it, that it may be rewardable with e-

ternal life •, and that is ho more really than the graciouf-

iiefs, or fupernatural goodnefs of the action, as proceeding
from a fupernatural principle, and ordered to a fupernatu-
ral end, which we acknowledge rnuli be in every good
work which is capable of a fupernatural reward, and is to

be found in every truly gracious action- But there is a

merit out of condignity, in a more fi:ri<51: fenfe, which is

defined to be ** A voluntary a(Stion, for which a reward is

•* due to a man out of jufticc, fo that it cannot be denied
** him without injuftice." Others define it much after the

fame manner^ viz. ** Such an action as hath an equality of
** dignity or worth in relation to the reward, which is there-
** foi'e due to it out of juftice.'* And this is the merit we
are to fpeak of, to fay nothing of that third kind fome add,

merit upon fuppoiition of a promife, as when a reward is

promifed to a man if he do fome work, which yet bears no
proportion to that reward, and for which antecedently

\o the promife he could not challenge any ; but fuch a pro-

mife beisg made, he may j and confequently, fay they, may
be faid to merit.

II. The queftion then be&ween us, and the Papifts is,

Whether the good ivcrks cf believers^ fuch as God doth reward in

thefuture life^ do truly andproperh defcrve that re%vardy fo that

it is due out ofjuficey and Godfjould he unrighteous if he fjouhl

deny^ or refufe it ? The modern Papifts generally affirm it.

The council of Trent lb lays down the judgment of the

prefent church of Rome, as to alTert that good works do
truly m(?rit eternal life, and anathematize any that ihall fay

the contrary *.

And though thofe cunning fathers fpeak fomewhat dark-

ly, and fo involve things, blending truth with error, as if

they defigned to make younger brothers of all the world
betide ; yet the great interpreter of councils fpeaks more
honeftly, that is, more broadly, and plainly tells us, " That

** eternal

* Siqiiis dixerit Iiominis judificati bona opera ita efTe dona Dei

ot non fint ctiam bona ipfius juftilicati merita, aut ipfum juftifi- -

catum bonis cperibus et non vere mereri augmentum gratis vitan;j

etemam, c^^. Apaihema fit* Concii,Tridsnt. can, '^2%
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" eternal bleflednefs is no lefs due to good works of good
** men, than eternal torments arc to the evil works of wick-
<* ed men." And that ** eternal life is fo the recompence
*' of good works, that it is not fo much given of God freely,
** and out of liberality, as it is out of debt :" And that " the
" nature of merit and grace not being coniiftent, the reward
** is to be reckoned, not as of grace, but as of debt f

." Now
well fare Andradiiis for a plain-dealing enemy ; as it is a
commendable quality in any, but a rare one in a Papift. He
faves us the labour of gucfling at the councils meaning.
Had all fpoke out like him, we fliould more ealily have un-
derftood them', and fewer would have been deluded by
them : And yet not to wrong any, other modern Jefuits

are no lefs rigid in the point than this author; nay, v/ho
among the Papifts do not aflert the worthinefs of good
works in relation to the reward, though they are not yet
agreed from whence that worthinefs Ihould arife : Some
fay, as Bellarmine tells us, from the promife of God en-
gaging to reward them ; but thefe are few, and too modeft,
and indeed half heretics for their pains. Oihers fay, from
the intrinlic worth, and excellency of the works them-
felves, fetting afide the conlideration of the promife, Thefc
are the impudent children of the holy church, fit fons for
fuch a mother. And yet the cardinal himfelf comes little

behind them, if at all ; he is cf opinion, that the good
works of righteous men are worthy of eternal glory, part-
ly by reafon of their own proper goodnefs, and partly by
virtue of God*s promife. Others lay, Good works are wor-
thy of eternal life, as they are dipped in Chrift's blood,
dignified and commended by his merits, from which they
receive virtue and power, to be themfelves meritorious.
And fo our bufinefs is,

III. To confirm the truth, by (hewing that good works
do not on any account, either of themfelves, and their own
internal excellency, or of God's promife, or Chrifl's merits,

deferve eternal life.

Arg. I . Good works are rewarded merely out of God's
mercy and grace, and therefore not out of man's merit.

What mbre oppofite than mercy, and merit .'' Not by works
cf righteoufnefsy but of his Jiiercy hefaved^ Tit. iii. 5. What a
man doth really deferve by his works, cannot be faid to be
given him out of mere mercy and grace. But it is from
thence only that the befl: works of God's children are ever
rewarded with eternal blefTednefs. Thus the text, To thee^

Lord, belongeth mercy
^ for thou renderef to every man aaord"

itig

I Andrad. jipud Chemniu
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hig to his ivork Were not God infinite in mercy, the beft

faint upon earth would fall Ihort of a reward in heaven.
'Looking for the mercy tf our Lord Jefus Chrifl unto eternal life^

Jude 2 < . Hope to the end^ for the grace that is to be brought unto

you at the revelation of Jefus Chrtjl^ i Pet. i. 13. And Faul
prays for Oneiiphorus, nat he mightfnd mercy of the Lord
in that day, 2 Tim i. 1 8. the great day of reti ibutipn. The
reward then that thefe faints expelled, and woold have
iOthers look for, is one given thfim out of mercy. Meji
never need mercy more than when they come before God's
tribunal, and even th^cre when they look for the reward of
their good works, they muft expecSi: it from the mercy of the

Judge, ^o Nehemiah did, v/ho after making mention of
fome of his good works, and praying that God would re-

member him for them, chap. iii. 14. he farther prays that

God would fpare him according to the greatnefs ofhis mercy ^ yer.

22. Now when is it that Nehemiah defires to be fpared, but
then when he expects his works fhould be rewarded? God's
fparing extends even to his judging. God's remembering
him for good, ver. 31. his not wiping out his good deeds,

and his fparing him, all proceed from the fame mercy of
God. But eternal life, fay the Papifls, is afcribed to God*s
mercy, not that it is not truly and properly the reward of
man's merits, but that thofe merits themfelves are the fruits

of God's mercy. To which we may eafily reply. That if

God do out of his mercy fave us, and out of mercy remem-
ber us for good, and reward us according to our work,
then it is clear that he doth more than only enable us out of
his mercy, to do thofe good works which tend to falvation.

It is one thing for a man to be faved, another thing to be

put into a way of falvation by being enabled to work for it.

As it is one thing to crown a man for conquering, and
another to give him weapons and teach him to fight. God
could not be truly faid to fave any man, if he only gave him
grace to work in order to it : Nor to fave out of mercy, if

for all that mercy he mufi: he faved by his merits, and with-

out them, might fall fhort of falvation.

Arg. 2. Eternal hfe is the gift of God, and therefore is not

deferved by our good works : It is your Father'*s good pleafure

io give you the hingdoni, Luke xii. 32. The wages offin is death
y

but the gift of God is eternal IfCy Rom. vi. 23. That therefore

eternal life is a gift none can deny, that will not deny the

plain words of fcripturc : And that then it will follow that

good works do not deferve it, will appear by the oppofition

that there is between a- free gift, and a due reward: That-

w^ich is of grace is not of debt, and that which is of debt
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is not of grace, Rom. xi. 6. What I owe, I cannot be faid
properly to give ; and what I properly give, 1 cannot be
iaid to owe. So that if God properly gives eternal lite, he
cannot be faid to owe it; and if he do not owe it, I am
fure we do not deferve it. So much we fee in the apoftles
antithefis. The wages ofjtn is death; death is truly and pro-,

perly the wages of fin, as being deferved by us, and it is

juftice in God to give us our defert But he doth not fiy.

Eternal life is the wages of our righteoufnefs or works, but
the gift of God, as being free, and altogether undefcrved
by us. 'O^^civtcc, Jlipendiumy he alludes to the pay that was
given to foldiers in the wars, and for which they had ferved.
Be content with your wages^ Luke iii. [4. But eternal life

he calls the free gift of God j fuch an one as is given
out ojfgrace : -is foldiers fometimes were wont to have gifts,

largeiles, given them over and above their pay, as we know
was the frequent pradlice pf the Roman emperors to do,
unto which it is not unlikely that our apoftlc may allude in
the latter part of the verfe» as well as he plainly enough
doth to their pay in the former. << The aportle doth n1)t
" fay. Eternal life is your wages, fays Theophylacfl, but
*' God's gifts; for you receive not the compenlation, and
*' remuneration of your labours, but all ihefe things come
" by grace through Jefiis Chrift. *"

^
-^^g' 3* Eternal life is given to believers by way of inhe-

ritance, and therefore not by way of merit : V/hich is the
earnejl of our inheritance^ Eph. i. 14. If children, then heirs

^

heirs of Gody andjoint heirs with Chrift, Rom. viii. 17. JVht
pall he heirs offalvation^ Heb. i. 14. This none can deny.
And that it follows, that if they be heirs of glory, they have
it not by the merits of their works : Not by iuorh of righteouf--

nefsy— that being jufified by his grace we fljonld he made heirs

^

Sec Tit. iii. 5, 7. If the inheritance be of the law, it is no mors
dfjrornife, but God gave it to Abraham by promife. Gal. iii. J 8.
To have eternal life x:^-^ the law and by works, is oppofed
to bur having it by the promife, and by inheritance. And
this may be farther confirmed; for if a believer merit his
inheritance, then either he doth it by works done before
his adoption, which the Papifts themfelves v^ill not fay, who
acknowledge eternal life not to be the wages of fervants,
but the portion of children ; and that merits cannot be in
any who arc not reconciled to God, and accepted of him:
Or elfe it muft be by works done after a man is adopted ;
but that cannot be neither, becaufe whoever merits, doth
thereby acquire a right to fomething to which he had none

before,
,* In Sext. c. ad Rom.
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before, whereas every believer hath a right to the heavenly
inheritance by his very adoption, and before thofe good
"W'orks be wronght, whereby it is pretended he merits it.

If children y then heirs, &c. Rom. viii. 17. But, fay the Pa-
pifts, believers have a right to heaven by their adoption,

yet muft merit the a(fl:ual pofleflion of it. It is fubtilly di-

ftinguifhed: As if an adopted pcrfon had not a title to the

pofieflion of the inheritance the very firft moment he is a-

dopted, or as if a man might have a right to heaven, and yet

not have a right to the pciTeilion of it. We acknowledge
that obedience is required in a fon before he come to poflefs

his inheritance, yet that obedience, though antecedent to

his poflefling that inheritance, is only the way in which he
is to come to it, and the means whereby he is to be fitted

for it, but it is not meritorious of it : There is no righ-i to

the inheritance required by his obedience which before he
had not, though farther fitnefs for, and fuitablenefs to it

there may be. The Ifraelites were to fight, and fubdue

their enemies ere they poilefled the promlfed land, but their

right to the polTeffion of it they had before by the promife ;

and who can fay that they were worthy of it merely becaufe

they fought for it ?

Arg. 4. Believers ewe all to God, and therefore can merit

nothing of him: They owe all to God, both as being his

fervants to whom they are bound, and his beneficiaries who
have received all from him,

I . They are his fervants : Say we are unprofitable fer-

vants, Luke xvii. 10. Ye are ?wi your otun, for ye are bought

ivitha price, I Cor. vi. 19, 20. What that price is, Peter tells

ns, Not corruptible things, gold, fiver, but the precious blood of

Chrif, Sec. I Pet. i. 18, 19. All the creatures are his fer-

vants, becaufe made, and employed, and maintained by

him : But believers are more efpccially his fervants, becaufe

they are redeemed by him too, from being fervants to fin

and Satan, of whom they were held in bondage, and pur-

chafed by Chrifl: to be his own polTeffion, h\s peculiar people^

and to do his work, to be zealous ofgood works. Tit. ii. 14.

I fuppofe none can deny believers to be as much God's fer-

vants, as any man's fervants are his ; and that he hath as

abfoluie a dominion over them, as men ever can have over

thofe which are theirs, being bought with a price as well as

any. Now, who knows not that fervants are fo their maf-

ters, that they are not their own : They cannot command,
nor difpofe of themfelvcs, their time, or their work ; all

they have, and all they do is their Maifer's. Believers then

being thus God's fervants, have nothing, do nothing, but

what
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•what belongs to their Lord ; and fo can deferve nothing at

his hands by all the fervice they can do to him, feeing they

owe it all to him. And therefore, if God reward his fer-

vants, he doth it out of his liberality, and becaiife it plea-

feth him to reward them ; not that any thing is due to

them. And if he never fhoiild reward them, nor promifcd
them a reward, yet ftill they being fervants were bound to

do his work. Hence our Saviour in Luke xvii. bids his

difciples when they have done all that is commanded them^ or

fuppoiing they could and fhould do all, yet even then t(i

acknowledge themfelves to be but unprofitable fervants ; not
only unprofitable to God, but unprofitable to themfelves,

in that being bound by the condition of fervants to obey
their Lord, they could not deferve fo much as thanks^ ver. 9.

much lefs a reward. And fo, in a word. If God give be-

lievers any thing, it is grace ; if nothing, it is not injuftice»

He that would deferve any thing of his mafteri mufl firft

be made free ; manumiffion mult go before merit.

2. Believers owe all to God, becaufe they are hi^ benefi-

ciaries, and have received all from him^ W^hat hafi thoit that

thou hafi not received? I Gor. iv. 7. // is God that ivorketh in

you to ivilly and to do of his own good pieafure PhiL ii. 13. Not
that we are fujicicnt of ourfelves ^ to think any thing as ofburfelves .t

but our fiifflciency is of God^ 2 Cor. iii. 5. And indeed Papifts

themfelves dare not in plain terms deny it. . And the more
ancient, and founder fchoolmen roundly afiert, all the good
we do, as well as enjoy, to come from God. " No man is

** before-hand with God in doing any thing for God, but
** God himfelf in every good work and motion is the firfl

** mover and doer *." Andj " Whatever we are, faith

** another, whatever we have, whether good actions, or
** good habits, or the life of them, it is all in us out of the
" liberality of God freely giving all, and preserving all f

."

The good actions we do, are indeed ours as they are wrought
by us, and come from us ; yet all that is good in them is

of God, and they have no more goodnefs in them than

what they have of him. Now then, hence it will follow^

that men can deferve nothing of God, Who hath firfi given

to hinjy and it fijall be recompenfed to him again P Rom. xi. 35.
They which have not firfl given to God fomething which is

their own, fomething which they never received from him,
cannot oblige him to recompenfe them. And indeed, it is

contrary to common fenfe, that a man fliould deferve any
thing of another by giving him back what he received from

U u him^

* Bradw. de caufa Dei, p. 34?.

t Durand. in Sent. I, i. dift. 27. q. 2^
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him, and fo that God fhould be a debtor to us for thofe

very good works which he himfelf hath wrought in us. Nay,
the more good a man doth, the more he receives from
God, feeing it is of God that he doth that very good, and
therefore is fo far from obliging God by what he doth, that

he is himfelf more bound to God. The more a man owes
to God, the lefs capable he is of deferA/ing any thing of
God. 'The more good a man doth, the more he owes, be-

caufe he receives more ; and confequently the beft faints,

feeing they receive mol^, muft needs owe moft, and there-

fore merit leafb. Indeed, did they do their good works
merely in their ov/n ftrength, and without receiving grace

from God, fo that they could call their works purely their

own, more might be faid in defence of merit ; but when no
heliever in the v/orld ever doth one jot of good more than
what he is enabkd by God to do, and which God works by
him ; it follows that ftill as his works encreafe, fo his receipts

encreafc \ and as they grow, his merits, fo co fpeak, abate.

Arg. 5. The good works of believers are imperfecl, and
therefore they cannot merit by them. How can a man me-
rit any reward of the lawgiver by doing that which doth

not anfwer the law, which requires not only good works,

but perfectly good ones? He doth not deferve his wages

that doth not do his whole work, and do it as he ihould.

Or, how can a man deferve a reward by thofe works which
deferve punifliment ? Can he deferve the blefling and the

curfe at the fame time, and by the fame works? Butimper-
fefl good works, though the imperfe(n:ion of them be not

actually imputed, and what is good in them be accepted, yet

as imperfe^, and falling fliort of the demands of the law,

do deferve the curfe ; for curfed is every 07:e that continues not

in all that is ivrltten in the hook of the lan.v to do it. Gal. iii. 10.

And the perfe6^ion of good v/orks, as well as the works them-
felves, is one of thofe things which are written in the law ;

^hou po.lt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, &c. Luke
X. 27. Now, that the good works of believers are imperfecfl,

not only altogether, but each of them in particular, how-

clear it is to any that ever really exercifed themfelves in

them ? Where is the faint in the world, but hath fome lins

mingled with his good works ? Who ever holds on in fo

conftant a courfe of obedience and holincfs, but that the

good he doth is interrupted with the mixture of fome evil ?

*There is not a jujl mati upon earth, that doth good, andfins not,

fays Solomon, Eccl. vii. 20. And if wefay, we have no fm,
ive deceive curfelves, and the truth is not in us, faith St. John,.

1 John i. 8. Aud David fpeaks for himfelf, and all the

world
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world befides, that if God flioiild 7}iark imauity^ none could

Jlafid, Pfal. cxxx. 3 And though our adverfaries tell us

here, tjiat the intermixture of forne venial fins, wrh the

good w^rks of the faints, doth not hinder their perft;(f!:ion,

nor meritorioufnefs, and that their fins are no other : That
believers may, as they walk towards heaven, have a little

dufl fall upon them, but do not wallow in the mire ; tliat

^they do but turn aflde in God's ways, not turn their backs

upon them ; but halt in them, not forf^ike them ; but

fquint a little on (he world, not turn their faces wholly to-

ward it : Yet this will not fuffice, till they can folidly efla-

blifli the diflin^tion of mortal iins, and venial, upon fcrip-

ture foundations, which ihey can never till they have made
an expurgatory index upon the Bible itfeif, and condemn-
ed the holy penmen of it, for making ihofe fins mortal^

which they themfelves would ^o fain have only ^rnial. No,
nor after they have done that, till they can produce fome
one faint who hath lived all his days without ever falling

into any one of their mortal fins. Let them ranfack their

whole college of cardinals, fearch all their religious houfes,

examine Peter's chair itfelf, and they Ihall not ftnd one
that dares pretend to be wholly without, or free from fome
or other of thofe fins, which they themfelves count mortal.

And if we look to the good works of the faints in parti-

cular, we Ihall find fome defeftivenefs in every one of
them ; the beft but proceed from an jmperfe<fl principle ;

the new nature, -^diich, an believers doring their prefeni

flate, is but in its growth, not come to its full maturity.

God promifes that believers fkall grow in grace, T^^^- righie"

ousJJjatl JlotirjjJj as the palm tree, and gro'iu like a cedar in Leha-

nofiy Pfal. xcii. 12. 13, 14. They are commanded to g: ow.
Grow in grace y 2 Pet. iii. 18. It is their endeavcur to grow,

They reach out to things before thcniy aJid prefs forivard^ &c.

Phil. iii. 12, 13,- 14. And it is their privilege that they do
grow ; Their imur man is reneived day by day^ 2 Cor. iv. r6.

And there is no time of a faint's life in which it is not his

duty to grow in griice ; the command obligeth them all,

as long as they are on this fide heaven. But if grace were
come to its full perfe(Sl:ion, there would be no more need of

growing in it, no more obligation fo to do. Befides, there

is no faint, but as he hath fome grace in him, {o he hath
fome remainders of corruption too

y Jin diuelling in him, as

well as Paul had, Rom. vii. 17. the laiu oi the members, as

well as of the mind, ver. 21,. feJJj as well ^s fpirit, Gal. v.

17. As one principle which draws him off from fin, fo

another which inclines him to it; as one which puts him
UDOli
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lipon good, fo another which makes him in fome degree

averfe to it ; as fometUing which makes him do the work,
and in fome meafure as he fliould \ fo fomething which
checks and cools him, and makes him not do it altogether

as he fhould. Now from hence arifeth a double imperfec-

tion in the beft works of the faints : One is a wanting or

failing of that intenfenefs, or thofe degrees of goodnefs,

which the law of God requires; for where the principle it-

felf is not fully perfecft, the actings of that principle cannot

but be iniperfecl ; the effect can be no better than the

caufe : The other is the adherence of fome evil to the work,
fome fpot or (lain cleaving to it : As fm dwells in the fame
foul, the fame mind, the fame will and afl'edions with grace,

fo it mingles itfelf with the adlings of grace ; there being

fomething of mud in the fountain, it dirties the ftream ; fo

that upon the wjiole every a(fl: of a faint is, fome way or o-

iher, defe6live, and blemilhed, and comes Ihort of a legal

accuratenefs, and therefore is not able to abide a legal trial:

That any are at all accepted with God, is upon the fole ac-

count of Jefus Chrilt, i Pet.ii. 5. Him we tind, R.ev. viii.

4. offering incenfe with the prayers of the faints, and his

type the high-prieR,- Bearing the imquiUcs of the holy things

*which the children of Jfrael hallowed in all their gifts y Exod.

xxviii. 38. And lure then, if the good works of believers

are accepted for Chrill's fake, they are not rewarded for

their own. Their goodnefs cannot deferve a recompence,

when their infirmities need a covering. Their xyeaknefs

argues their not anfwering the law ; and if they do not an-

fwer it, they cannot deferve to be rewarded according to it.

Arg. 6. Believer:> need forgivenefs of fin, and therefore

cannot by all their good deeds merit life. That they need

forgivenefs is plain, not only by the former argument, and

by our Saviour's command to pray for pardon, and that

daily. Forgive us cur debts, Matth. vi. 12. But likewife by

the pradtice of the faints in fcripture, Plal. xxv. 11. Dan.
ax. 19. I Kings viii. 34. 36. and the practice of the Papifts

themfelves ; how many Pr^er noflersy and Kyrie Eleefons, do

they daily fiy I The veriei^ faints among them confefs their

lins, and pray for pardon. The Pope himfelf, for all his

iiolinels, and his pardoning other mens fins, yet confefTeth

his own. Now, if faints themfelves need forgivenefs, how
do they deferve heaven ? flow can the confcience of fin,

and the merit of life confift together ? He that prays for

paidon, confeffeth himfelf afmner; and he that owns him-
iclf a finner, acknowlcugeth himfelf to be worthy of death;

and if he be worthy of Jcaih, how is he worthy of life .-^^ '

U'
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If he defervc a punlfliment, fure he doth not at the fame

time deferve a reward ? If they fliall fay, that they pray on-

ly for the pardon of venial fins, it iignifies little ; they had
as good keep their breath for fomething elfe, feeing after

all their feeking the forgivenefs of them, yet they muft be

fain to expiate them hereafter In purgatory : And if they

do by their venial fins defervc purgatory, how do they at

the fame time merit heaven ? And therefore, either let the

Papifls ceafe to pray for pardon, or not pretend to merit.

To beg forgivenefs, if they do not indeed fin, is to mock
God *, and to pretend to merit, if they do, is to mock
themfelves.

Arg. 7. The good works of believers are not commen-
furate and equal in goodnefs and value to eternal life, and

therefore cannot deferve it. Common fenfe v/ill evince the

truth of the confequence. Who can fay that fuch a work
deferves fuch a reward, if it be not equal in worth and
value to it, any more than that fiich a commodity deferves

fuch a price, if' it be not of equal worth with it? And Pa-

pifts themfelves grant as much; Aquinas make the juft re-

ward of a man's labour, and the price of a thing bought, to

be both alike of jufi:ice, and requires an equality wherever
flricl jufiice is. And that the good works of the faints are

not equal to eternal life, unlefs they be grown better than

they were in Paul's time, is clear by Rom. viii. 18. For I
recko?ij that thefufferings of this prefent time are not ^worthy to

he compared with the glory that fliall he revealed in us : And if

the fuflerings of the faints are not v^^orthy of their glory,

fure none of their other works are ; their fufferings, where-

in they are not merely pafiive, but a^live too, for they chufe

to fujfer afliBionSy Heb. xi. 25. being fome of the moft
excellent of their works, and in which mofl grace is ex-

ercifed.

Exceb. The Papifts fay. That the good works of believer^;

as they come merely from them, and their free will, are not

worthy of, or equal to, their glory ; but yet that they are,

fo as they proceed from grace, a fupernatural principle in

their hearts.

Anfw, But we have {'ctn before, that that very principle

though excellent, noble, divine, as to the nature of it
; yet

in refpect of its degrees, is but imperfe^l:, and therefore

the actings which proceed from it muft needs be ^o too

;

there being fuch a mixture of fin in the heart where grace

is feated, it mingles iifelf with the ablings of grace in our
works. And how then can we fay that an imperfect work
deferves a full rev/ard ? That the poor lame performances

of
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of believers are equal to that abundant glory, which God
in bis goodnefs hath prepared for them ?

u^rg. 8. Believers cannot recompenfe to God what they

5iave already received of him, and th,erefore cannot, by all

they do, merit any thing of him- They that are debtors to

God, can by no means make him a debtor to them ; when
they owe him fo much, he can owe them nothing. Debt
to God mnft be difcharged before any obligation can be laid

upon him. And that faints cannot recompenfe God for

what they have received of him, is clear by what was faid

btfore; for they have received of him all they are, a!) they

have, all they do ; their being, their powers and faculties,

their good inclinations, principles, a(Slings. And what can

a man return to God, which may recompenfe him for

all thefe .'* it is a known faying of the philofopher Ari-

ilotle, That no man can requite God, or his parents. And
indeed, if a fon cannot return equal to his father for the be-

ing he hath received from him, though but fubordinately

to God, much lefs can he recompenfe God himfelf for that,

and all elfe which he hath received from him. But deferv-

ing a reward at God's hands, efpeciaily fuch a one as wc
fpeak of, is much more than merely to requite him for

what he hath done for us, and therefore fuch a reward,

by all our good v/orks, we can never poflibly merit. I

conclude this with that of Bradwardine, ** God hath given
** to and for man, miferable captive man, man obnoxious
** to eternal flames, himfelf made man, fufFering, dying,
** buried, that he might redeem him ; and he promifeth,
'* and giveth himfelf wholly to be enjoyed by man as his

" great reward, which infinitely exceeds any mere man :"

'And confequently, all his power, all his holinefs, all his

good works. What faint on earth can requite God for

giving himfelf for him, and how then can he merit the en-

joyment of God ? If the firft be above his requital, I am
fure the other is above his defert.

u4rg. 9. He that deferves any thing of another, mufl do
fomething whereby that other hath fome benefit or advan-

tage ; for no man can be faid to merit at another's hand,

by doing that which is advantageous only to himfelf. But

believers, by all they do, profit themfelves, if any, not God;
they bring no gain, make no addition to him : It is their

own good, their own happinefs they further and advance

by all their holinefs and good works, but not God's, who
js ftill, after all the good works of all the faints on earth

for thefe 50CC years and upwards, the fame he was before.-

AU their mites have added nothing to his treafures, all
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their drops nothing to his ocean. Can a man be projitable to

GodJ
as a man that is luife may be profitabh to himfelf? Is it gain

to him that thou makejl thy ways perfect ? Job xxii. 2, 3. And
therefore it mull needs follow, that believers, by their good
works, deferve nothing of God.

Arg, 10. The Popiih do<Strine of merits highly derogates

from the honour of God and Chrifl, and therefore is not

to be admitted.

iji It derogates from the glory of God ;

1. In his liberality
J
for God is the moft liberal giver, Jam.

i. 5. Every good, we fay, by how much the greater it is, fo

much the more communicative it is ; and God being the

greateft good, mull: needs be moll communicative, moft li-

beral, and that too tofuch an height, as nothing can be con-

ceived more fo. Now, he that gives freely, is more liberal,

more generous, more communicative, than he that gives

out of debt, or on the account of defert 5 and there-

fore that molf free and liberal way of giving muft be a-

fcribed unto God, as moll fuitable to him; and we cannot

fay that God gives any thing to his creatures out of debt,

but we diminifli the glory of his liberality.

2. In his liberty. It is a fubjetftlng him to his creatures.

He that owes any thing to another, is fo far forth fubjeifl;

to him ; The borrower is fervant to the lender^ Pro v. xxii. 7.

He that gives all freely, is more free himlelf, than he that

gives only becaule he owes it. And therefore, if God be

a debtor to man, and bound in jullice to reward him, he
doth not a<Sl: fo freely as if no fuch obligation lay upon
him.

zdly^ It derogates likewife from the glory of Chrifl, be-

caufe from his merits. Whoever merits any thing, acquires

thereby a right to that thing which before he had not, ei-

ther in whole or in part. A day-labourer hath no right

to his wages, but by his work, and till his work be done,
cannot challenge it ; and fo, if believers merit eternal life,

they do by their works get a title to it, which before their

working they had not : And if they do by their works ac-

quire a right wholly to eternal life, then Chrift hath not at

all merited it for them ; and fomething there is in eternal

life which Chrift hath not merited. And it is in vain to fay

that Chrift hath merited for the faints a power of meriting^
and that it is more for his glory to enable them to do it than
to do it wholly himfelf. For, 'befides that, the Papiits can
never prove that Chrift hath merited any fuch power for
believers, it is really more for the honour of his bounty to

purchafe all for them himfelf, than to enable them to do it.

As
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As he is more bountiful who gives a man a great eftate out

of his own proper goods, than he that enables him to get

an eftate by his labour and induftry.

Indeed Bellarmine fpeaks plainly, that God would have

his children merit heaven, becaufe it is more for their ho-
nour than to have it given them f . So little is his emi-

nency concerned for God*3 glory, as zealous as he is for

the credit of the faints. Methinks, he might have re-

membered, that what is given to the one is taken away
from the other; and if it be more for the faints honour
to have their inheritance by way of merit, yet it is more
for God's glory that they have it as a gift.

I have been larger in thefe arguments, becaufe, though
fome of the more learned among the Papifts place the me-
ritorioufnefs of good works upon fomething t\{Q than the

intrinlick excellency of them, yet this is the moft popular

and dangerous error among them ; the vulgar fort not un-
derftanding the diftin^ions and niceties of fome few fcho-

lars, are more apt to believe their good works to be of

their own nature, and for their own excellency, merito-

rious.

Bellarmine further fays, That the compleat merltoriouf-

nefs of good works arifeth from the addition of God's

promife to them ; fo that they which would not have me^
rited eternal life otherwife^ though proportioned to it, yet

the promife being made, are truly worthy of it.

Againft this we argue ; That if the acceffion of the proi-

mife make good works to be truly meritorious ; then it

muft be, either becaufe the promife makes good works

better, more excellent and noble than they would have been,

had no fuch promife been made ; or elfe becaufe, which is

this Cardinars notion, the promife obligeth God in juftice

to reward them, which without it he were not bound to do.

1. But the addition of God's promife doth not raife the

rate of good works, nor add.any intrinlical dignity or worth

to them, nor make them in themfelves better than they

would have been if fuch a promife had not been made, the

promife being fomething extrinfical to the works them-

felves, ^c. From hence therefore they can receive no new
degrees of inward goodnefs or worth. The proper formal

excellency of a good a^lion arifeth from its conformity to

its rule, the rightnefs of the principle from whence it pro-

ceeds, and the end to which it is directed : If therefore it

proceed from a fupernatural principle, and be referred to

a fupernatural end, and be in other things agreeable to its-

proper

t Bellar. dejuflif. 1, 5. c 3»
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proper rule, which is the command of God, and not the

promife ; it hath all in it that is neceffary to the efience o£

a good work, whether any promife be made to it or not.

Indeed, the more high and intenfe the principle of grace

is from whence it proceeds, arid the more dire(Stly and ex-

prelly it is ordered to its end; and the more exa£lly it is

conformable to its rule, the more good, the more gracious

it is ; but the adding of the promife makes it riot one jot

more gracious, more intrinlically Avorthy : Had God never

made any promife of rewarding the good works of belie-

vers, yet they would have been as good as now they arco

Did any new goodnefs accrue to a good work by the ac-

ceflion of God^s promife, it would follow, that the leall

good work of a faint Ihould thereby be fo elevated and
raifed in its worth and value, as to be m.ade equal to iJie

greateft : The giving ti cup of cold water to one of Chrift's

difciples, fliould be equal to a man's laying down his life

for Chrift j for they which agree in fome iTiird, agree be-

tween themfelves, as the learned Bifhop Davenant argues ;

and fb, if the giving a cup of cold water to a difciple of

Chrift, be by God's promife made equal to eternal lifcj

dying for Chrift being no more, even after the accefiion of

the promife, they muft be both equally good, and equally

meritorious aclionsj becaufe both commenfurate to, and
meritorious of the fame reward. Nay> fuppofing God
fhould promife eternal life to a merely moral work, which
had no fupernatural goodnefs in it, or to an action in itfelf

indifferent, yet that action, though not gracious in itfelf,

fhould be of as great dignity and value as any the beft- and
moft fpiritual action whatever ; for the beft action cannot

be imagined by Papifts themfelves to deferve any more than

eternal life; and even a mere moral or indifferent one would,

by the help of the promife, deferve as much, and yet the

Papifts acknowledge that none but gracious ones can de-

ferve it. And how abfurd would it feem in the things of

this life, for a promife or contratSl thus to^ raife the vaU^e

of a man's labour or money, above the due eftimatiOn, and

intriniic worth of it ? Would it not feem ftrange, nay, ri-

diculous to affirm, when two men buy two parcels of d

comniodity, of equal worth in themfelves, but at unequal

rates ; fuppofe the one at 100 /. as the full value, the other

at 5/. that the contra(5l: made between the buyer and feller,;

or the promife of the feller to let his chapman have his goods

at fuch a price, did raifc the value of his five pounds, and

make it equal to the others hundred ? who would grant

tills ? who would not fay that fuch a coramoditfwere in a

X X manner
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manner given away, or the juft price of it abated, rather

than the value of the money raifed ? What our adverfaries

Ipeak of good works being made meritorious by the addi-

tion of God*s promife, is no lefjj ridiculous and void of
reafon.

2. The addition of God's promife of rewarding good
works, doth not bind Mm in ftri<St jiiftice to reward them.
We acknowledge that he is engaged, by his immutability

and faiihfulnefs, to reward the holinefs of his faints, hav-
ing once promifed i'o to do ; but that is no more than to

lay, that God is engaged to aft like himfelf, fuitably to his

own nature. It is agreeable to God, as God, to be faiths

ful and true to his word : If he were not faithful, he could

iiot be God; not to be faithful were to deny hi^nfelf^ 2 Tim.
ii. 13. But it is quite another thing to be bound in ll:ri£t juf-

tice to render to men fuch a reward as he hath promifed.

For the objetSt of juftice being the equarlity of the thing gi-

ven, and the thing received; and it being the bufinefs of

juflice to fee to that equality, and that fo much be returned

for fo much, God being bound by his promife to make
fuch an equality of the reward to the work, argues imper-

feftion in him; for it implies that God is man's debtor, and
hath received more of him than hitherto he hath given him,

or that a man's works exceed all his receipts, and all God's

former bounty : In a word, that man hath done more for

God, than God hath yet done for him, on the account

whereof he is bound to give him more, [viz. the reward)

that fo there may be an equality. And if this do not im-

ply imperfeifiion in God, whaB doth ? Beiides, if after God
hath promifed glory to a righteous man walking in his

righteoufnefs, yet he fhouidnot give it him, fuch an one

could only fay that God did break his word, or act contra-

ry to his faithfulnefs, but he could not fay, he acted un-
juftly, or did not give him as much as he received from
him. " If, faith a Papift himfelf, God Ihould not give glo-
<* ry to a man that died in a ilate of grace, or iliculd take
^' it away from one already poflefled of it, yet in fo doing
" he Ihould not be unrighteous ^*.

To conclude, juftice properly taken, implies an equality,

and where equality is not, there cannot be juftice ; but there

is no equality not only between God and man, but between

man's working, and God's rewarding ; and it is not the ad-

dition of a promife that either levels the reward to the

woik, or raifcth the work to the reward.
But,

* Anuin. I. ?.. p. 114. art i.
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But, fliy fome of our adverfaries, Good works become
meritorious of eternal life, by being fprinkled with Chrift's

bloo J, commended to God by his merits. We would wil-

lingly fee the proof of it; let them tell us, if they can, what

it is which Chrift's merits do fuperadd to the goodnefs of

the work whereby it becomes meritorious, when before,

though truly good, it was not fo. We grant indeed, that

as there is no goodnefs in ourfelves, fo likewife none in our

works, which is not the effeft of Chri{t*s merits ; but fup-

pofing the goodnefs of them, we would know what it is

that Chrift's merits do further add to them to make them
meritorious. True indeed, the merits of Chrift do procure

both acceptance and reward for the good works of the

faints, but they do not make thefe works intrinfically per-

fedt : They are the caufe why the failing^ of the faints in

them are not imputed, but they do not remove thofe fail-

ings and weaknefles from them. Nay more, Chrift's merits

do no more make the good work of believers meritorious,

than Chrift communicates to believers themfelves a power
of meriting, but that can never be ; a mere creature is un-
capable of fuch a power* To merit is proper to Chrift on-
ly, and cannot agree to any of his members : The power
of meriting eternal life confifts in the infinite virtue of the

perfon meriting, anfwering to the glory merited ; and there-

fore to fay that Chrift, by his merits, makes the good works
of the faints meritorious, is to fay that he communicates to

them an infinite power, and to their works an infinite ex-

cellency.

To all thefe I add but this one general argument. It i?

not lawful for men to truft in their own works, and there-

fore they do not merit any thing of God by them j for

what reafon can be given why a man might not put con-
fidence in them, if they really deferved a reward of God,
and fo were really the caufe of man's fiilvation ? It is true

indeed, the confidence of a believer, and his rejoicing in

the goodnefs and fafety of his fpiritual eftate, and hope of
life, may be helped on by, and in a fenfe proceed from, his

obedience and good works, becaufe they arc an evidence of
his faith, and lb of his intereft in Chrift, acceptance with
God, and title to the heavenly inheritance, but this is quite

another thing : There is a vaft difference between a man*^
taking comfort in his obedience, as the evidence of his title

to glory ; and trufting in it, as that which gives him that

title. Nehemiah, though he refieiSled on his good deeds,

and comforted himfelf in them, yet he expected his rtward
on another account, Spare ?7:e accordi?ig to the greatnefs of thy

mercy
^
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inercy^ Chap. xiii. ver. 22. and fo our Pfalmlft in the text,

'To thee helongcth mercy ^ for thou renderejl to every man according

ioh'u luorks. And how frequently do we find the faints dif-

claiming all confidence in their own holinefs and obedience,

when they have to do with God and his judgment ? But to

defcend from the faints to a cardinal, Bellarmine himfelf

after his laborious difputes in defence cf merits, and for

juftification by works, in the very fame chapter where he
pleads for the lawfulnefs of mens trufting in ihem, at laft

hath this concluiicn, '* That, becaufe of the uncertainty of
*^ man's own righteoufnefs, and the danger of vain-glory,
*' it is the fafelt way for men to place their whole confi-

?' dence in the mercy and goodnefs of God alone*." And
if Bellarmine fay it is fafefl, 1 will fay ic is wifeft ; and the

Cardinal doth bfit trifle in contending fo much for the me-
rit of good works, and fo, in a bufinefs of the higheft im-

portance, putting men upon a courfe which he himfelf

(dares not fay is fafe.

Having faid thus much for the confirmation of the truth

againft the Papifts, it is high time we give them leave to

fpeak for themfelves, and hear what they can fay for the

merit of good works in relation to the reward of eternal

glory.

ObjeB. r. They tell us, that eternal life is in fcripture

frequently called a reward. Great is your reward in heaven,

Matt, v.^ 1 2. But thai we receive afull reward, 2 John 8. ver.

I come quickly^ and my reward is with me, Rev. xxii. I2. and fo

in other places. Now, fay they, merces et meritum, a reward

and merit are correlates ; fo that merit infers reward, and

reward implies merit ; and therefore if heaven, which is

given to believers, be the reward of their works, their works
muft needs be the merit of that reward,

Anfw. I . A reward may be taken either ftriiSlly and pro°

perly, for that which is given to a man, not only on con-

iideration of his work, but is proportioned, and mcafured

put according to it, and is in fliriiSl: juftice due to him for it.

And in this ienfe we deny that eternal life is ever in the

fcripture called a reward \ and let our adverfaries prove it if

they can. Or, it is taken improperly and metaphorically,

and then there is no fuch relation between it and merit, as

the objection mentions. Thus, God hath given me my hire,

or reward, faith Leah, Gen. xxx. \^. and yet who can fay

that ihe merited a fon at God's hands, by giving her hand-

maid to lier hnfband ? ne fruit of the womb is his reward,

Pfal. cxxvii. 5. apd I -woiider then what is the merit ? In-.

deecji

* Pe juflif. I 5. c. 7. propo 3,
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deed, what is reward in the latter part of the verfe, but the

lame that heritage is in the former ? So, lam thyfjield^ and
thy exceeding great renvard. Gen. xv. I. And will the Papifts

fay that God himfelf falls under mens merit ? And yet fo

it miift be, if there be fuch a necelTary relation between
reward and merit. Yet more fully, To him that worheth is

the reward not reckoned ofgrace, but cf debt, Rom. iv. 4. Here
are plainly two forts of rewards, one proper, and of debt

;

the other improper, and of grace. And therefore I con-
clude^ that eternal life is called a reward in fcripture im-
properly, and metaphorically, and no othervvife than as any
thing given to another on confideration of fervice done,
may be called a reward, though it be a thoufand times

greater than the fervice is, or though it be not at all due
to him to whom it is given ; as when a mafter gives fome-
ihing to his flave who- hath done his work well, though
he were not bound to it, his fervant being his money, and
being bound to do his work, and do it well, though no
reward fliould be given him.

Anfw. 2. As eternal life is fometimes called a reward^

fo it is other times called a gift, Rom. vi. 23.

Excep. If it be here excepted, that it is properly called a
reward, and metaphorically a gift.

Anjiv, Camero anfwers. That which is properly a gift,

may metaphorically be called a reward, as if it be given on
the account of fome fervice, as when a mafter gives a gift

to his fervant for doing his work, which yet he was not
obliged to give ; but that which is properly a reward, can
by no means be called a gift, becaufe a real proper reward
implies fomething worthy of it, whereby it 13 deferved,

and the reward is a debt due in jufrice to (uch a work; and
fo if eternal life be a reward, it cannot at all be called a
gift, at leaft without an unpardonable catachrejis ; whereas,
though it be properly a gift, it may figuratively be called a
reward, becaufe of fome refemblance to it, in that God re-

wards men with eternal glory after they have done him
fervice, though they were bound to have ferved him, had
no fuch reward been given them. And yet again, eternal

life is called an ifiheritance, as well as a reward; and, fays.

a learned man, cither both thefe names are given it pro-
perly, or both figuratively ; or one properly, and the o-
ther figuratively ; the firfl: cannot be, for'to be properly
an inheritance and reward too, will imply a contradiction :

Who knows not that a reward properly taken is always de-
ferved, but an inheritance is not ; and fo eternal life^ if ir.

be properly bcih, muft be given to fome antecedent deferr,

becaule
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becaufe a reward; and without it, becaiife an inheritance;

and fo freely, and not freely ; out of jufrice, and not out

of juftict. If it be only metaphorically called both a re-

irard and an inheritance, we gain as much as we need, for

then it is not properly a reward, and fo not truly deferved,

the Papifls themfelves being judges. If one be taken pro-

perly, the other tiguratively, it may eafily be proved that

the jigiiraiive fenfe muft rather be applied to its being a

reward than an inheritance, unlefs we will fay, not only,

that eternal life is properly a reward, but believers are pro-

perly mercenaries ; and if the Papifts are fo fond of their

vnerits, thai rather than fail they will own themfelves mer-

cenariesj much good may it do them, we envy them not

the honour.
Ohj. 2. The fcripture fpeaks of believei-s as worthy of the

reward : Tkat y^ may be counted ivorthy of the hwgdom ofGod,

sThef. i. 5. They fiall lualk iv'ith me in luhiie^ for they are

^worthy. Rev. iii. 4. Much ftrefs they lay upon the word
^vGJ-Sfry^ and fo argue the faints to merit eternal life, becaufe

they sre fatd to be worthy of it.

Jlpfirj. The ivorthirrefs fpoken of in fuch places, is plainly

the fiints ifitnefs for, and fuitablenefs to, the reward of glory

;

that diipoiition which God works in thofe which he intends

TO glorify; of which the apoftle fpeaks, Col. i. 12. TVho

hath made us meet to be partakers cf the inheritance of thefaints

inU^ht. And in how many other places is the lame word

iifed for fi;:nefs, or fuitc^blenefs ? Bring forth fruits meetfor

repentance^ Matth. iii. 8. that is, fuch as become thofe who
trulv repent ; and yet the Greek hath it, worthy of repent-

iincc: And if we take it in the popilh fenfe, what fruits are

they which are v/orthy of repentance, fo as to merit it ?

Not works before it
;'
for they themfelves will not affirm

works wrought before the firfi: grace, to merit that grace,

at leaft by way of condlgnity. Nor can it be faid of works

after repentance ; for who is fo weak as to fay, a man may

truly and properly deferve what he hath already, by fome-

thing which he doth afterwards? Other places confirm our

interpretation of the word ; That ye nvalk nuorthy of the voca-

tion ivherciuith ye are called^ Eph. iv. I which is no more

than to v/alk fuitably or agreeably to their calling. And to

have our converfation worthy of the gofpel, is no more,

than as our tranfiation renders it, as becomes the gofpel^ Phil,

i. 27. And tlie word which we render to count worthy^ is no

more than dig?mri, to vou'chfafe, 2Thefl' i. 5. and the fame

life both of the Greek and Latin word, is frequent in Hea--

thcn authors ; fo that nothing for merit, in a proper fenfe,

cau
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can be inferred fi'on-\ it. Or, if dignity muft needs be ia

the cafe, the Greek word will rather iignify, to dignify, or

put honour upon another, than fuppofe any dignity inhe-

rent in him ; or, if you pleafe {o to deal with a man, as if

he were worthy, whether he be fo or not : And thus it will

rather imply a kind of imputation of worthinefs to a perfon,

than its being really in him.

Again, when the faints are fiiid to be worthy, it is not to

be underftood of any fuch dignity in them, as anfwers to

what the law requires, or of an abfolute worthinefs of the

reward, but rather of a comparative one : When t'ley are

faid to be worthy, they are compared with wicked men, ia

refpe(n: of whom they may be faid fo to be; bccaufe, although

in liricl juftice, they do not merit life, yet they are qu;iliii-

ed for it, and fuited to it, by hiiving thofe holy difpofitioi:^

wrought in them, which God intended to furniili them
with, in order to the enjoyment of fo glorious a recpm*
pence as he hath defigned them for.

Objetl. 3. Thofe places of fcripture are objected, in which
the reward is faid to be given men according to the propor-

tion and meafure of their works and labour : From whence
they infer, that in rewarding good works, God hath refpe^l

not merely to his liberality, or promife, or favour, but to

the dignity and efficacy of the works themfelves ; fothat as

evil works do really deferve eternal death, good ones do
likewife deferve eternal life.

AvJto. The general anfwer to this argument was laid

down in the explication of the text, l'zz. That God's re-

warding men according to their works, is to be underftood
of the nature and kind of them ; not of the value and dig-

nity of them •, that they who do well, fhall fare well; and
they that do otherwife, Ihall be otherwife dealt with : Itjhall

'he lucll with the righteous ^ a?id ill ivith the luicked ; there is a
bleiiing for the one, ami a curfe for the other. As for
the particular fcriptures, they may be eafily anfwered : Firft,

my text is brought in againd me, that God renders to evcrf

man according to his loork^ but it carries its anfwer along with
it, That though God reward men according to their works,
and fo give life to thofe that are righteous, yet it is out of
mere mercy he doth it : Let but Bellarmine read the whole
verfe together, and make the bell of it he can. And for
Luke vi. 38. With the fame meafure you metCy itfljail be men^
fired to you again ; either it is to be underftood not of God's
judging and rewarding men in the future life, but of man's
judgment in this life ; as if he had faid. As you deal with
others, fo others ftiall deal with you j you (hall have fiwrK

as
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as you bring, and be paid in your own coin : Or elfe, if it

be meant of God's judgment, yet it is of a judgment of
condemnation, not of abfolution, and fo is wholly imper-
tinent to the bufinefs in hand: Chrift doth not fay, Do not
abfolve others, left God (hould abfolve you ; but, do not
condemn others, i. e. raflily, finfully, left God condemn
you rightcoufly ; and fo much feems to be implied in the

parallel place, Matih. vii. j,2. i Cor. iii. 8. is alledged too,

ILvery manjhall receive his oivn reivani according to his labour^

but to little purpofe ; for the apoftle fpeaks not there

of the falvation of fome, and the damnation of others, but

only of the difficulty of the falvation of fome, who had built

on the foundation, ivood^ hay, Jlubble^ ver. 12, 13, 14, 15.

who, he fays, fhould befavedy yetfo as by fire : Some fliould

be faved with more difficulty than others, yet all fhould be

faved. The other places they bring here, Matt. xvi. 27.

Reivard every man according to his works. Gal. vi. 7. Whatever

a man foiueth that alfojhall he reap. Rom. ii. 6. Who will ren^

der to every man according to his deeds, need no more than the

general anfwer before given, which is confirmed by ver. 7,

8, 9, 10. of the fame chapter, which fpeak ptainly of the

kind or quality, aeccording to which the reward fhall be gi-

ven, not of the worth or dignity of them; and yet it is fur-

ther affiired, by the laft place the Papifts alledge under

this head, Rev. xxii. 12. 'To give to every man as his workJhal/

be. This text is a commentary on all the reft, £o» what is

in the Other place according to their works, is in this place,

as his workfiallbt\ that is, if a good work, eternal life; if

an evil one, eternal death.

Obj. 4. Thofe places are urged, in which eternal life is fo

faid to be given to good v/orks, as that thofe works are the

reafon why it is given them. The chief are. Matt. xxv. 34.

•:?5, inherit the kingdom preparedfor yoii, &c. for I was an htm-

gred, &c. Rev. vii. 14, i 5. Thefe are they which come out ofgreat

tribtilation, &c. therefore are they before the~ throne of God,

Anfw. The ftrefs of this argument lies on thofe particles,

for^ therefore, tkc. too ilender twigs to keep the popifh caulb

from finking. For they do not always lignify ft connexion

by way of caufality, or one thing being the true and proper

caufe of another, but only by way of confequence, or the

following of one thing upon another ; the connexion of

two things, whereof the one is antecedent, the other con-

fequent ; a5 if you fay, It is day, for the fun is up ; you then

afTert the fun's being up to be the reafon of its being day,

and rightly too: But if you fay, It is daV, for I fee the fun ;_

youtvill not affirm your feeing the fun to be the reafon of its

being
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being day, and your for will fignify no more than that your
feeing the fun, follows upon its being day : You prove well

that it is day, becaufe you fee the fun ; but you prove it not

by the caufe, but by the effe(ft. If you fhould fay. Popery

is a wicked religion, for it makes treafon lawful, you Ihew

why it is a wicked religion ; but if you fay, Some Papifts

have been wicked wretches for they have been convicted of
treafon, and hanged for their pains ; you do not alledge

their being convicSled and harlged, as the caufe of their

wickednefs. So likewife in the places urged upon us. When
the reward is faid to be given to men for or becaufe they

have done thus and thus, that doth not imply their having

done fo andfo to be the proper caufe of the reward given

them, but only the connexion between their work and their

reward ; their fo doing, and fo receiving, f Tim. i. 1 3. Paul

fpeakingof his blafpheming and perfecuiing, fays, he obtain-'

ed mercy^ hecauje he did it igtwrajitly in unbelief And can any
man fay, that Paul's ignorance and unbelief, aHo\v tha?

they might leffen the finfulnefs of his perfecUtion aiid blaf-

phemy, were the meritorious catifes of his obtaining mercy?
Matth. xvi. 2. When it is evening, yefay it luill be fair ivea^

ther, for thejhy is red. Is the rednefs of the iky the caufe of
fair weather, or only an indicatiori of it ? When therefore

Chrift invites the faints to inherit the kingdom prepared

for them, ^c. becaufe he ivas an hungered, and they gai'e him
meaty &c. he doth not thereby iignify that their good works
were the meritorious caufes of their inheriting that king-

dom, but only the antecedents of it, and the evidences of their

title to it. And that is confirmed by our Saviour*s own
words, in that he doth not merely call them to take poifef-

fion of it, but to inherit it, or take pofleffion of it as heirs

and by right of inheritance, and confequently not in the

right of their merits. And if he had meant thofe works he
mentions to have been the meritorious caufe of their falva-

tion, he could have more clearly exprefTed it, and plainly

told them, that they had merited the kingdom, and he was
bound in juftice to fee them fettled in the pofTeffion of it

;

fo that it can no more be concluded from hence, that the

faints do, by their good works, deferve heaven as their re-

Ward, than, if God fhould have faid to the Ifraelites at the
end of their forty years voyage toward Canaan, Go in now,
and poffefs the promifed land, for you have been forty

years in the wildernefs, and have been expofed to many dif-

ficulties and hazards, that therefore they had merited that

land.

E:<ccp. If it be faid that Chrift fpcaks the Tame^ and as

Y y much
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much of the good works of the faints, as he doth of the

evil works of the wicked, the fame word for being iifed,

"ver. 42. as well as ver. 35.

Anfw. It will not follow from thence, that good works
.are as truly and properly the caufes of falvation, as evil ones

are of damnation, there being (o great difference in the

cafe ; and we do not conclude mens wicked works to be the

caufe of their damnation, merely becaufe of the conjunc-
tion ufed by our Saviour in this place, but from the nature

of the thing itfclf, and other fcriptures, which fpeak more
fully to it.

As for that place. Rev. vii. take but the whole words to-

gether, and Bellarmine hath his anfwer, ver. 14. Thefe are

they that came out of great tribulation^ and have ihrnffjed their

robes ^ and made them white in the blood of the Lamb ; then fol-

lows ver. I :;;. Therefore are they before the throne of God,

Wherefore ^ becaufe not only they come out of great tri-

vbulation, but becaufe they bave wafhed their garments, ^r.
ObjeEl. 5. Thefe places of fcripture are urged where eter-

nal life is promifed to good works, Matth. xix. 17. If thou

ivilt e.nter info life, keep the commandments, Ver. 29. livery one

that hath forfahen hoiffeSy or brethren^ or fiflerSy Sec. for my
name'sJahe^ Jjjall receive an hundredfold, andfhall inherit ever^

lafling life : fo I Tim. iv. 8. Godlinefs hath the promife of the

life that nolo is, find of that ivhich is to come. James i. 12. Shall

receive a croiun (f Hfe^ &c. Thus they argue from fuch places

as thefe : They that do thefe works 10 which eternal life is

promifed, merit that life ; but believers do thofe works,

therefore they merit, ^c.

Anfiv. i. It is moft falfe, that they that do that to which
the reward of life is promifed, do deferve that reward ; for

(1.) No man deferves that which is promifed to him, un-
lefs by doing fomething that is adequate and proportionate

to the thing promifed; but the good works or the faints are

not proportionate to eternal life, nor anfwerable in good-

nefs and dignity to it, and fo cannot deferve it. You may
promife a man 100/. for a day's labour, which is not worth

above two ihiilings, and can it then be faid that he deferves

your ICO /. ? (2.) A promife may be made to a man for do-

ing that v/hich he is bound to do, though nothing were

given him ; as when you promife a reward to a flave, who
yet was before bound to do your work, and then his doing

it doth not deferve wliatyou give him. (3.) Juftificaiion is

promifed to them that believe, and repent; and will the

Papifts fliy, that a man deferves to be juftified by his faith

?tnd repentance ? A king promifeih pardon and life to a

reb^l.
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rebel, if he lay clown his arms ; to a robber, if he leave ofF

his robbing ; and can it be laid that fuch do deferve pardon
or life tor laying down their arms, or leaving off their

wicked coiirles, when they were bound however to have done
it, and the prince was not bound to hire them to it ?

Atifw. 2. To the minor proportion we anfwer, Eternal

life is promifed to good works, though improperly; the re-

ward being promifed not co good works ihemfelves, but to

thein that do them; either, (i.) In the firft covenant, or

covenant of works, and then works .are the fole and ade-

quate condition of falvation, and a man's right to it; but

then thofe works muft be everyway perfect, and anfwerable

to the law that requires them ; and thus the minor propo-
lition is moft falfe, that any believer on earth doth that to

which eternal life is promifed ; for none do all they (hould;

and what they do, they do not as they fliould. (2.) Or in the

fecond, the covenant of grace, as where the crown of life is

promifed to them that love God, jam. i. 12. ^nd other places

of the like import ; liut then it would be confidered,

(f.) That life is promifed not to works, alone, nor merely
as works, for that is the very tenor of the law, but as join-

ed with, and proceeding from faith ; and then they are

neither the only^ nor the compleat or adequate condition of
obtaining eternal life. (2) That they, to whom this pro-

mlfe is made, are believers ; fuch as ari", accepted in Chriil:

unto eternal life, even before thofe works are wrought,
and then their works are not at all the condition of their

being entitled to life, though the evidence of their title to

it, and the means of fitting them for it, they may be. And
fo we fay, that however believers do thofe things to which
eternal life in the covenant of grace is promifed, yet they

are noL entitled to it by their fo doing, and therefore do
much icfs deferve it. This may fufTice for the other places

alledged. As for that of iSIatth. xix. 17. it is manifeftly a

legal command, fuited by our Saviour Chrift to the quef-

tion of the young man, who fought for life by the law ; our
Saviour therefore accordingly anlwcrs him, and f^nds him
to the law; What good thingfall J do? fays the young man;
Keep the coinniandnients^ fays Chrift : If thou wilt have life:

by the law, fulfil the righteoufnefs of the law : If thou arc

only for doingy do all that God hath fet thee to do ; and this

was the way to bring him to faith by convincing him ot

the impofiibility of fulfilling the rightcoufnefs of the law,

which he farther doth by tlie following command, Go ///
all thou haf^ &c. where he detects the young man's fecrct

covetoufncfs whereby he had broken th-j l.iw, and that af-

ter
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ter all his endeavours after a righteoufnefs of works, if he
would at laft be faved, he muft quit his hopes of life by
them, and look to Chrift alone for it, feeing elfevvhere it

was not to be found.

Ohjecl. 6. They argue eternal life to be deferved by be-

lievers, becaufe it is given to them out of juftice ; and that

h is fo, they prove by 2 TheiT. i. 6, y. // ij a righteous thin^

iv'ith God to recompenfe tribulation to them that trouble you, and to

you that'are troubled rejl- with us, 8ic. 2 Tim. iv. 8. A crown

of righteoufnejs. Heb. vi. lo. God is not unrighteous to forget

yaur worh^ and labour cf love : And fo James i. 12. Rev. ii.

lo. aiid fuch like places,

Anfw. God gives eternal life to believers, not out of

ilri<Sl juftice in a proper fenfe, but out of that which we call

juftice or righteoufnefs, or faithfulnefs or conftancy ; and
though he may be faid to reward both faints and linners

righteoyfly, or out of righteoufnefs, yet not in the fame
way or but of the fame kind gf righteoufnefs : It is indeed

righteous for God to recompenfe the labours and fufFerings

of his people, becaufe he hath promifed To to do, and it is

righteous that he ftiould a^ according to his own determi-

nation and promife 5' but it is not fo righteous for him to do
at, as that his recompenfing them is formally an ad of re-

munerative juftice. And when the apoftle tells the He-
brews, that God is not unrighteous to forget their work and la-

hour of love, he means no more, than that he is not unfaith-

ful, not unconftant ; he will not change, nor break his

word. But is not the laft day, called the day of the righte-

ous judgment of God, who will render to every man according to

his deeds P Rpm. ii. 5, 6. The fame day, as it is called the

day of God's righteous judgment, fo is likewifc called the

'day of redemption^ Eph. iv. 30. And a day of mercy^ 2 Tinl.

i. 18. The Lord grant that he may find mercy in that day ; and

a day of refrefljmejit, AiTls lii. 19- When the times cf refrefh-

ing fiall come. And as Chrift is faid to come to judge the

quick and the dead, 2 Tim. iv. i. fo likewife to appear to

the falvation of believers, Heb. ix. 28. That great day

therefore is properly a day of mercy, of redemption, or

rcfreftiment of ialvation to believers, and but figuratively

a day of righteous judgment as to them, fp far as it hath

feme refemblance to a righteous" judgment, becaufe God
then gives eternal life with refpcdl to fomething going be-

fore^ "Ji-z. the obedience and holinefs of thofe whom he re-

wards \ not as if it did really deferve that reward, but be-

tVA^ it is the way in which Ggd hath deterrrined to a(^ -

Ht
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He gives glory to thofe that have hved gracicufly, happinefs

to them that have continued in the cxercife of holinefs.

Objed. 7. They argue from thofe places of fcripturc

where God is faid not to be an accepter of mens perfons,

Rom. ii. II. For there is no reJpeB of perfons tvith God. Gal.

ii. 6. God accepteth no man's perfon. i Pet. i. 17. Who^ ivith"

cut refpecl of perfons^ judgeth according to every man^s work.

Hence, fays Bellarmine, " r€fpe(Sling mens perfons is con-
*' trary to dirtributive juftice, as when a judge gives a re-
*' ward without merit, or a greater reward to lelTer merits,
** or on the contrary. Therefore God, in giving rewards,
** confiders mens merits, and according to the diverfity of
" them afligns them their feveral manfions in heaven."

Anfw. That God is no refpedler of perfons we grant

;

and that accepting mens perfons is contrary to diftributive

juitice we grant too *, but what is that to us, who deny that

God's rewarding the good works of the faints, is an a(Sl of
diftributive juftice ? for it is an acfl of grace ; and accepting

of perfons hath no place in rewards of grace, though thofe

rewards be never fo much above the deferts, or altogether

without deferts in the perfons fo rewarded. They that la-

boured but one hour in the vineyard, Matth. xx. 12. re-

ceived as much as they that had been all the day at work,
which ought not to have been according to diftributive juf-

tice, but well might aceording to grace. What God gives,

he gives out of no ftock but his own, and may he not do
what he will with his own ? What is it to Bellarmine, if

God will give gloiy and bleflednefs to thofe that never de-
ferved it of him ? feeing he wrongs not others in what he
gives to fome, and he receives nothing from any to diftri-

bute to any. What God gives, he may, if he pleafe, not
give at all ; or he may give out, and difpenfe to whom, and
as he fees lit.

Several other arguments Bellarmine brings to prove the

merit of good works, but they are all of lefier confequence,
anJ not like to prevail with any that can anfwer the (Q\Qr\

already mentioned, which indeed are the moH: plaufible of
any he brings, and the vtvy fevcn locks whtrtm i\\<^ great

frength oi \\us great champion lies, and thefe being Ihaveii

off, (let them grow again if they can) this Romifh Samfon
is but like another man. As for the tcfrimonies he brings

out of the fathers, you need not fear them, and I iliall not
trouble you with them, having in the be[>inning given you
an account in what fenfe they generally take flie word me-
rit, whicli makes nothing at all for the Papifls caufe.

Only one argument more there is riill behind, which,

though
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though all the Papifts conceal, I will not. You find it,

Afts xix. 2^. Te knoiv that by this craft we have our wealth,

I dare fay Demetrius fpeaks the very heart of Bellarmine;

only he was a mechanic, and a fool, and fo uttered all his

mind, whereas our cardinal was a crafty Jefuit, and knew
how to keep in his. But how to anfwer this argument I

know not, unlefs by granting the whole. That the doc-

trine of merits is a gainful doctrine, cannot be denied,

•when the art of meriting is fo liberal an art : It firft reple-

niiheth the church-treafury, which again, by the help of
indulgences, empties itfelf into the pope's exchequer. On-
ly theie good works fuffer fome alteration in the exchange,

iand by 1 know not what kind of new ferment in their lall

receptacle, what was merit in the church ftore-houfe,

is in the Pope's purfe tranfubftantiated into metal, which
puts his hc^inefs out of a capacity of faying as Peter did,

Gold andJdver have 1 none^ A^ls iii 6. Thp fum is this : The
doctrine of merits is no doubt a fundamental doclrine, fu-

pererogations, indulgences, purgatory itfelf, and prayers

for the dead, are biiik upon jt ; and, not to go fo far as the

Other world, how many good things in this life are built

upon the foundation of popifh good works; many religious

houfcs, and many religious orders, maily a fair monalhy,

and many a ftately temple, and many a fat benefice. And
who can fay but the foundation muft needs be precious,

when the fuperftrudlure is fo rich t Weil then may A\c po-

pilh priefts ftickie for the principal, when the interefl: is all

their own. Well may they contend for merits, as not on-

ly for their altars, but for their chimneys too, when it is

the zeal of meriting that keeps their kitchens warm. In a
word, Well may i\\ty farrifice to thefe nets, and burn incenfe tc

thefe drags ^ when by them their portion is madefat ^ and their meat

plenteous ^ Hab. i. i6.

But here two queries may be made.

^teft. J . Upon what account are' believers bound to the

pracHce of good works, if they merit not by them }

Anfw. Upon feveral, and good ones too : Reafon enough
we have to perfuade us to the praflice of good works,

though we place no merit in them.

I. God's command is of itfelf fufficient, though no other

reafon could be given. He hath commanded us to be holy,

I Pet. i. 15. To exercife ourfelves to godlinefs^ i Tim. iv. 7.

Tofollow peace a?id holinefs^ Heb. xii. 1 4. To put on bowels of

mercies^ hindnefsy humbkncfs of mind, &c. Cdl. iii. n. To be

reads io difribute, willing to cowmunicatey i Tim. vi. 18. And-

lr» rx'word, that they who have believed in God. J/jould be care-
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ful to maintain good luorks^ Tit. iii. 8. God is our Sovereign,

his will is our rule, and our reafon ; what he will have us

do, we muft do, and his command is fufficient to make our

actions not only lawful, but necelFary ; not only to warrant

us in the doing of them, but oblige us to do them. And
we need not doubt but that our actions will be as acceptable

to God, which are done out of compliance with his will, as

any that are done with a defign of meriting at his hands:

Obedience will go as far as mercenarinefs.

2. Good works are the way in which God hath appoint-

ed us to walk in order to obtaining eternal life. They are

the path of life, the way to God's kingdom, the work we
are to do ere we receive our reward, the race wc are to run

ere we be crowned. Though God fave us not for them as

meritorious caufes of his faving us, yet thofe that are cap-

able of doing them, he doth not ordinarily fave without

them, ll^e are his ivorkmanjlnp created hi Chr'ijt Jefus unto

good worksy ivhich God hath before orda'medy that ivefiotdd ivalk

in them y Eph. ii. 10. Without hoVinefs no manJJjallfee the L^rd^

Heb. xii. 14. Though eternal glory be not, as hath been

proved, properly a reward, nor God's giving it an a£l: of
ftriiSt juftice, yet God hath determined to give it after the

manner of a reward, in that he will not give men the glory-

he intends them till they have done him fome fervice; not

treat them as conquerors, who never fought his battles; not

refpeft them as faithful fervants, who have been fluggards

or loiterers. ^\\t fanElification of the Bpirit as well as beliefof
the truthy vc\u{i go htiovt/aivatiGHy becaufe God h.A\h. from
the beginning chofen us tofalvation by the one as well as the o-
ther, 2 Their, ii. 13.

3. The praflicc of good vvorks is a fpecial means to

ftrengthen and encreafe good habits in us. The actual ex-
crcife of grace heightens the principle of grace ; doing good
is the ordinary way whereby we grow better : While we
employ our talents, we add to our ftock ; we get grace while
we a<fl it, and lay up for ourfclves by laying oiu for God.
Aiftive Chriftians are generally the mofl: thriving Chrirtians;

they gather by fcattering, and are enriched by their very
expences. The more humility men a£l, the more humble
they grow,; and the more love they exercife, the more love

they have. As the more we ufe our limbs, the more agile

and nimble they are ; and the farther a river runs, the
broader it fpreads.

4. Good works fit us for the reward : It is by them we
are tnade meet to be partakers of the inheritance of tl?e faints in

lighty Col. i, 12. Though by faith we are entitled to that

inheritance,
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inheritance, becaufe we are the children of God byfaith in Je-
fits Chrifly Gal. iii. 26. And if children, thcnhcirs^ Rom. viii.

17. Yet over and above our title to it, there is required in

us a fuitablenefs to, and iimefs for it. The father of the

prodigal firft embraces and kifles his poor returning fon,

and then puts the robe upon him, the ring on his hand,
and fliOts en his feet ; he flrft pardons him, and then
adorns him, and at laft brings him into his houfe and feafls

him*, he fits iiim for his entertainment ere he brings him
to it. God^s pardoning a finner is one thing, and his fully

faving him is another ; his receiving him into favour, and
receiving him into heaven ; his givmg him a right to the

inheritance, and giving him the actual polTeflion of it : The
firft is done in a iinner's juftification, the other in his final

falvation ; but between theie tv^o comes in a third, which is

God's nuorking in liim a fitnefs and meetnefs for that falva-

tion, which meetnefs confifts in a temper of fpirit agreeable

to, and Capable of fuch enjoyments as are expected by, and
fettled upon them that are the heirs of glory. And indeed,

if we look into it', we fhall find, that there is not only a

congruity that they who are to be made happy, fhould firft

be made holy, in that it v/ould be unbefeeming the wifdom
and hoiinefs of God to let them enjoy him, who never

loved him 5 or crown them with everlafting bleflednefs,

who never prized or fought it, but a neceffity too, in that

unholy fouls have no capacity for true happinefs ; m.crely

natural hearts are not fuited to a fupcrnatural good ; hea-

venly enjoyments are above the reach of fenfual creatures,

and the faculty, till elevated, and raifed by grace, would be

fo much below its object, that it could take no delight in it.

Now, grace or hoiinefs in the heart, is that very temper I

fpeak of, which makes a man capable of, and fit for glory;

a fupernatural principle for a fupernatural happinefs : And
though God begins this frame, and infufeth fomething of

this principle in the work of regeneration, yet it is further

ftrengthened by the exercife of grace, and a courfe of good

works, which we therefore fay do fit men for heaven by en-

^crealing grace in them, wherein their fitnefs confifts. Mens
'Abounding in good works is the way to heighten thofe graces

from whence they proceed, and 'the heightening their graces

is the ripening them for their glory. And though God
himfelf, as the Author of all grace, is the principal agent

in carrying on this work of faniftification in them, and he

who doth gradually work them for the gloi*y he intends

them, yet they themfelves having in their new birth receiv-

ed a new life, and new power from God, *lo far as they are'

adlive
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active in the exercife of grace, which under him they are,

fo far likewife they are aflive in preparing thenifelves for

glory, and therefore deeply concerned to live in the daily

exercife of good works, as the means of preparing theni

for it.

5. Good works bear wltnefs to the goodnefs of our faiths

they evidence it to be true, and of the right kind, not

counterfeit : And therefore v/e are greatly concerned tq

maintain good works, that thereby we may be able to afTert

our faith againft a quarrelling confrience, or an acculhig

devil, which otherwife we Ihall never be able to do. We
acknowledge that only to be a true juftifying faith, and fo of

the right ftamp, which, pi/rifies the hearty KOi% xv. 9. Works

by lovey Gal. v. 6. encourageth, prornoces, and produceth

holinefs, and y^^wj- itfelf by lUorks, James ii. 18. So that

if faith be the root of good works, good works are the

fruit of faith j and how then {hall we know the root bun

by the fruit ? So, if the devil or confcience charge us with

difobedience to God, and breach of his law, and that there-

fore we are liable to the curfe of the law, we plead in our
defence, that though we are not without fin, yet we are

not without faith neither : Though we have offended God,
yet we have believed in Chrift : So, if we be accufed of hy-

pocrify, or unbelief, and told that we have not received

Chrift' by faith, and therefore are liable to the woe of the

gofpel, we then produce our good works, a courfe of ho-
linefs, as the undoubted figiis and evidences of the reality

and power of our faith : And in this fenfe we may fay,

that as we ourfelves muft be juftified by our faith, fo our
faith muft be juftined by our works.

6. Hereby they fuither our afiurancc, and help on our

comforts. The great comfort of a believer comes in by his-

faith, Rom. xv. 13. And therefore ufually fo much com-
fort a Chriftian hath, as he hath evidence of the truth and
Imcerity of his faith. While it is uncertain to him whether

his faith be right, he can have little comfort in it; Vitdsjjy

and peace m helieving, while he knows not whether he really

believes or not. The fame we may fay of other graces, fo

far as they conduce to the confolation of a Chriftian, a be-

liever can enjoy little comfort in them, if he perpetually

doubt of them ; v/hilc he fbfpedts himfelf to be an hypo-

crite, it is no marvel if he tafte not the fweetnefs of finceri"

ty. And therefore, they that defire the comfort of grace,

muft be diligent in the exercife of grace ; they that are con-

cerned for their own peace and joy, are confequently io

concerned to live, and a<Sl, as that they may attain that endc

Zz Ke-^
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Belide, we might add, That the applaufe and commenda-
tion of a Oinctified confcience, upon the performance of

good works, and that inward fecret delight which is ufual-

ly the concomitant of gracious actings, is no fmall part of
a Chriftian's pleafure, and therefore no weak inducement
to diligence and conllancy in fuch a courfe.

7. We are bound to the practice of good works, that fo

we may be conformed to God and Chrift. Chrift, when
on earth, ivent about doing goody A6tsx. 38. He did not only

abound in holinefs, but a<Stivity ; had not only a fulnefs

of habitual grace in him, whereby he was always in a fitnefs

and readinefs to do good, but did continually exercife him-
felf in it ; and that he did, not only that he might fulfil the

law, but give us an example, and fo for the imitation of be-

lievers, as well as fatisfattion of divine juftice: We there-

fore are commanded y^ to ivalhy even as he alfo ivnlked^ i John
ii. 6. And the apoftle Paul bids us befolloiuers of God^ Eph.
V. I. And Peter, he holy in all manner of converfatioti^ (and fo

practically; as he ivho hath called us is holy^ 1 Pet. i. 15. And
our Saviour Chrift bids us be perfeEi as our heavenly Father is

perfeSi^ Matth. v. 48. It is our perfe«Stion to be like God,
not in infinitenefs, iramenfity, independency, attributes

wholly incommunicable to us, unimitable by us, but in

righteoufnels and holinefs ; this was our primitive perfec-

tion in innocency, and will be our final perfecflion in glory j

and ftiil the more we encreafe in righteoufnefs and holi-

nefs, the more perfect we gro\\*, becaufe the more hkeGod;
and the more good works we do, l>ill the more we go on
in grace toward perfedfion and conformity to God. Men
generally look on it as a defirable thing to be like God in

one way or other : Let but thofe defires be regulated, and
carried toward that likenefs to him, which they may attain,

and ought to feek, and that will be inducement enough to

the practice of good works, as the moft proper means to

jbring them to then conformity.

8. Good works are the end of good principles. God
gives us grace that we fhould exercife it, puts a price into

our hands that we fliould ufc it. Exercife is the immediate

end of habits. We are not to look upon grace as an idle

quality, a dormant principle, fomething to lie by us, and

be (luggifli within us. It is not to be as a candle luider a

bufliel, but on a candleftick; not as money hoarded up,

but laid out. And the more we exercife it, the better, bc-

caufe fo much the more we anfwer God's end in bellowing

it upon us,

9. Laftlvj -
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9. Laftly, God is/ moft glorified by our good works,

John XV. 8. and therefore, we are the more to abound
in them. The more the excellency and beauty of grace ap-

pears, fo much the more God is glorified, and the excrcife

of grace doth moft of all difcover the beauty of it. Ho-
linels is but God's image, and if the image be fo ravilhing,

what then is he that is refembled by it ? If there be fo much
luftre in a beam, what is there in the fun ? Grace in the

creature is but the expreflion or imitation of fome attri.

bute in God to which itanfwers, and fo the more grace we
adV, and the more good we do, fo much the more we de-

clare what excejlencies are in God, or in Peter's phrafe,

Jheiv forth his 'virtues^ I Pet. ii. 9. So thai good works are

the moft efFe«5lual way of glorifying God, becaufe the moft
convincing deraonftration of thofe perfeftions which are in

God.
And is not here reafon enough for the pra<5lice of good

works ? Is it nothing that God hath commanded them ;

that they are the way to glory ; and lit us for glory ; en-

creafe grace, and difcover grace ; help on our comforts,

and promote God's honour, unlefs withal we merit heaven

by them, and oblige God to reward us for them ?

^iejl. 2. If good works are not truly meritorious, why
then, and upon what account doth God reward them ?

Anfiv. I. Becaufe he hath promifed fo to do, and he is

conftant and unchangeable, and will not be worfs than his

word.
2. Becaufe of the love he bears to, and the delight he

takes in holinefs, and thofe good works whicli are the

fruits of it. The righteous Lord Icveth righteoufnejs, Pfal. xi. 7.

God delights firft in himfelf, and next in that 'which
comes neareft to him, and moft refembles him, as holinefs

doth ; the actings of which in good works, is but the beam-
ing out of his image in the foul ; and it is not ftrange that

God Ihould delight in his own image. Befide that, good
works are God's works j ihey not only refemble him, but

come from him, and then well may he delight in them ;

and that he may fhew how much he doth {o^ he bounti-

fully rewards them.

3. To encourage men to the pracftice of them, by the

hopes of reward.- Though obedience be our duty, even
without confideration of the reward, yet to enliven our de-
ftres, and put more vigour into our endeavours after it, hp
fets the crown in our view, and allures us, that if we abound

id-ways in the luork of the Lord, our labour 11:all no' he in vain in

he Lcrdy i Cor. xv. 58.

Some-
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Something from this doctrine we may learn for our m-
formaticn in the truth, and fomething for our hiJlriiEiion as

to duty.

ij}. For cur information, we fee here,

1. How much the beft of faints are beholden to the Lord

Jefus Chrifl, for purchafing life and glory for them,

which, by all their good works, they could never have

done, though they were a thoufand times more than they

are. Plad not Chrift made the purchafe, they could never

have received the inheritance; had not he laid down the

price, they could never have had a title or poflelHon to it. All

the grace they ever have, or ac^ in this life, could never de-

lerve the lenil degree of glory they receive. So fair an e-

flate, fo rich an rnlieritance, fo weighty a croAvn, fo tran-

fcendent a bleiTednefs is lit only for fo great a purchafer as

the Lord Jefus Chriil to buy out. They might as well pur-*

chafe a kingdom in the world with a fingle penny, as ever-

lafting glory with all their good works. Whatever title they

have to a future happinefs, whatever hopes of it, whatever
reil, and peace, and joy they expe6l in it, they owe all to

Chrifl:, and are his debtors for all. They owe him more
than a whole eternity of praifes will ever recompenfe. How
luiferable would the beft of faints have been, if Chrifl had
not merited for them ? How fhould they ever have obtain-

ed eternal life, got a place in heaven, or indeed have efcap-

ed everlalling burnings, had it not been for Chrifli's under-
takings? When they had been working and labouring all

their days, they would have loft their labour at laft. They
might have prayed, and heard, and given their goods to

feed the poor, and their bodies to feed the flames ; they

might have done all they could, and fuffered all their ene-

mies would, and yet have fallen fliort of a" reward. One
jfin committed by them, would have done more to fhut hea-

ven againft them, than all their good v/orks could to open
k to them.

2. How unreafonable is their pride ? how unpardonable
is th.eir folly that boafl of, and put confidence in their own
good works ? That ever men fhould think God to be their

debtor, and that they have him in bonds to them I That
ever they fhould have fuch high thoughts of fuch pitiful

things as their own works ! Sure they have little knowedge
of themfelves that have fuch great conceits of themifelves j

know little of their ill deferts, that think they have any
good ones ; they have cheap thoughts of God's grace and
thrift's merits, that do fo magnify their own performances,

pavidj and Paul, and ail the ancient faints were of another'

jnipd
^
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mind ; they durft not abide God's trial, nor confront his

judgment with the choice^ of their works. They, it is like,

were faints of a ielFer fize, and their graces and good works
of a lower alloy : Our Popifh faints have over-toped them
in holinefs, are giants to them. Suarez and Vafquez have
got the ftart of Job and David, Job ix. 1 5. and xl. 4. Pfal.

clxiii. 2. and have found out a way to heaven unknown to

all that went formerly thither. Jacob, poor man, count-

ed himfelf lefs than the leaf of God's vien'crs, Gen. xxxii. 10.

but thefe count themfelves worthy of the greateft of them.
The twenty four elders, Rev. iv. 10. caj7 daiun their crowns

before him that fits on the throne, in token that they had
received them from him ; but Papifts fcorn to do fo; they
think they have won them, and therefore may wear them

;

and inftead oigiving glory^ and honour^ and thanks to him that

liveth for ever, they take them to themfelves, at lead ihare

them with him. The Lord tells the Ifraelites, That he gave
them Jiot that good land to pofefs itfor their righteoufnefsy Deut.
ix. 6. fpeaking of the earthly Canaan, but thefe audacious
merit-mongers think that even the heavenly one is given
them for theirs. Great faints no doubt they are, and well
deferve to be canonized, when they thus deferve to be
faved.

3. And yet more egregious is their folly, in expelling
advantage by the merits of others, and thinking to eke out
their own righteoufnefs by borrowing of their neighbours.
If no good works of the faints merit any thing at God's
hands, then the Popiili trcafury is quite empty, and his ho-
linefs is a mere bankrupt, fupererogations fail, indulgences
fail, and there is no borrowing from Peter to fupply Paul.
If the beft have no merits at all, fure they have none fuper-
fiuous, none to fpare, The wife virgins, Matth. xxv. have
no more oil than will ferve for themfelves, and are not they
foolifli ones that think to accommodate their friends ? and
they yet more foolifli that hope to borrow of them ? The
fcripture fpeaks indeed of a fuperfluity ofiiau.ghtinefs in mens
hearts, but it no where fpeaks of a fuperfluity of goodnefs
in their hearts or lives. A redundance of merit we acknow-
ledge in Chrill-, unjearchable riches, allfuhiefs -^ but woe to

them that feek for the like redundance of merit among
men. Alk the old patriarchs, and prophets, and apoftles,

to lend you fome of their merits, and they will all tell you
they never had any of their own, they were all beholden
to Chrifr, and to him you muft go as well as they j the
church iiore-houfe cannot furnifli you.

idk.
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idlyy For inftr43£lion in point of duty : learn hence,
1. To be humble, and acknowledge ihe infufficiency of

all you do, to xief'erve any thing at God's hands. Own
yourfelves as unclean things, and your righteoujnefs as filthy

rags, Ifa. Ixiv. 6. Do but liudy your hearts, the work-
ings and lultings, the inclination and temper of them; ftu-

dy your a6lions and ways, the beft as well as worft ; your
duties, and choicefl: fervice ; and ftudy God's law, the pu-
rity, holinefs, fpiriiuality, and extenfivenefs of it; what it

forbids, v/hat it requires, how far it reaches, and compare
both together, and then be proud if you can; boaft if you
can ; truft in your own works if you can : And, in one word,
be Papifts if you can.

2. Learn to admire the grace of God 'm rewarding your
works. It is much that he accepts them, and what is it

then that he rewards them ? It is much that he doth not
damn you for them, feeing they are all defiled, and have
fomething of fin cleaving to them, and what is it then that

he crowns them ? You would admire the bounty and mu-
nificence of a man, that fhould give you "a kingdom for tak-

ing up a ftraw at his foot, or give you an hundred thou-
fand pounds for paying him a penny-rent you owed him ;

How then fhould you adore the rich grace, and tranfcend-

ent bounty of God in fo largely recompenfing fuch mean
fervices ; in fetting a crown of glory upon your heads, as

the reward of thofe works you can fcarce find in your
hearts to call good ones ? You will even blufh one day,

to fee yourfelves fo much honoured for what you are a-

fhamed of. and are confcious to yourfelves you have de-

ferved nothing by. You will wonder then to fee God re-

compenfing you for doing what was your duty to do, and
what was his work in you ; giving you gface, and crowning
that grace ; enabling you to do things acceptable to him,
and then rewarding you as having done them. Take heed
therefore now of rivalling God's grace, or Chrift's merits ;

of inverting his praifes, and afcribing any thing to your-

felves which belongs only to him. Set the crown upon the

right head : Let him have the honour of the work that

hath done it, the glory of your reward that hath purchaf-

ed it. Say with yourfelves, ** What am I, and what are
** my fervices, that ever God fliould thus plentifully re-

" ward them ? I never prayed, but I finned ; never con-
" fcfll^d fin, never begged pardon of it, ftrength againfl: it,

<* but I diu at the fame time commit it : I never heard a

" fcrmon, received a ficrament, did any good duty^ but
'* with fome mixture of coldneJs, deudncfs; difiraj^ednefs.

" I
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** I never had any grace but what God gave me, nor a^led
*' any but what he ftirred up in me. All the good I ever
'* had, or did, I received from him, and therefore I owe
" all to him. I am a thoufand ways his debtor, for my life

** and being, for the good things of this life, for the means
" and offer of eternal life, for the knowledge of his will,

** convidion of fin, reftraint from fin, the change of my
*' heart, the reformation of my ways, the graces of his
*' Spirit, the priviledges of his children conferred upon me.
" I am his debtor for all the evils he hath delivered me
*' from, all the good he hath offered me, wrought in me,
*' done by me. And doth God take fo much notice of
*' fuch poor things ? Will he indeed rewa^rd fuch weak
** endeavours, fuch lame performances? Muft I live ia
** heaven, that never deferved to live on earth ? Muft I

*' wear the crown of righieoufnefs, who never deferved
" any thing but the punilhment of mine iniquities ? Muft
*' eternal glory and honour be my portion, vvho-have de-
*' ferved nothing better than fiiame, and everlafting con-
** tempt ? 1 have nothing to boafl cf, nothing to glory in,

** 1 muft cry Grace, grace. All I have, and to eternity am
** to have, is grace. The foundation of my falvation was
'* laid in grace, and fo will the top.-llone too. It was grace
^' fent Chrift to redeem me, and grace v/ill fend him at lafi:

** fully to fave me. I have received all from God, and
** therefore defire to return the praife of all to him : It is

'* but jufl: that all fiiould be afcribed to him, from whom
" all came."

3. Labour fo to exercife yourfelves in, and to good works,
as yet to put all your confidence in God's grace. I do not
go about to cry down good works, or difcourage the prac-
tice of them, but take you off' from confidence in them

;

nor to diffuade you from that exercife of holinefs where-
by God may be glorified, and your fouls advantaged, bur.

that finful reliance on your own righteoufnefs, which is

God's diflionour, and your lofs. Be as holy as you will

;

do as much good.as you will ; abound as much in the work
of the Lord, and walk as circumfpe^ftly and clofely with
God as you pleafe, and the Lord make you abound more
and more ; only, if you value your comforts, if you love
your fouls, if you arc concerned for God's glory, take heed
of putting any the leaft confidence in what you do, or ex-
pelling to merit a reward by your mofl: laborious working.
It is the great art and wifdom of a Chrifiian to join the
exercife of faith and holinefs together, and yet diflinguifh
their different relations to his falvation ; not to give fo

much
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much to the one, as to exclude the other ; but fo to believe,

as ftill to own the ufefulnefs of works ; and {o to work, as

to fee the neceflity of faith : To believe hke one that had
no works, and to work like one that were to be faved by
his works. In a word, to be diligent in good works, but
not put confidence in them, and fo to acknowledge their

neceffity in their place, but not their mcritorioufnefs. He
?s a believer of the right ftamp, who neither contemns
Chrift's law, nor diflionours Chrift's grace, but is alike an
enemy to Antinomian faith, and Antichrillian works.

If you do truft in your good works, your beft duties

and fervices ; coniider that,

1. You do but lean upon a broken reed, build upon a

fandy foundation, which will at laft fail you, difappoint you,
\indo you. What a defeat will it be to expe6l to be faved

by your merits^ when, at laft, it appears you have no me-
rits ; to fancy yourfelves worthy of a reward, when it ap-
pears you have been worthy of nothing ? And as fure as the

fcripture is true, you can merit no more at God's hands
by all your fervices, than a debtor can of his creditor, by
paying him fome fmall part of what he owes him ; and
your very confidence in your works will bereave you of
any benefit by Chrift's merits : Chrift alone muft be trufted

in, relied on, and glorified by you. You muft not think

to be parcel-faviours with him 5 either he will be your on-
ly Saviour, or not at all ; your only righteoufnefs, or not
at all your righteoufnefs : If you divide Chrift's honour,
you lofe his help; your works cannot be your righteoufnefs,

and Chrift will not ; and fo you will lofe the things you have

ivroughty 2 John ver, 8. by thinking to gain too much
by them j mifs of the fubftance while you catcli at the

Ihadow.
2, However you truft in your works while you live, you

will not dare to do it when you die. When men con:ie to

die, and clofe the eyes of their bodies, ufually thofe of their

minds are moft open; and as their refledtions are then moft

ftrong, fo their profpe£l is moft clear. The nearer they

are to death, and judgment, and eternity, the truer apprc-

henfions they have of them : They then beft fee how holy

the Judge is, how impartial his fearch, how righteous his

fentence ; and hovi^ do they fear him then, with whom they

made fo bold before ? How doth the confidence of their

lives flirink at their death ? Alas, they did not think either

God fo ftridl as now they believe him, or their goodnefs fo

imperfedl as now they come to find it. They fee the ne-

ceffity of grace, which before they flighted ; and the infuf-.

iiciency
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ficlency of works, which before they idolized; Mercy i^

mercy indeed to a dying man, and works are but works,

and not merits. Let me fee the face of the Papift, that^

when he is coming to the higheft tribunal, dares trufl to

his good works, and put in his claim to the crown of glory

upon the account of his merits, and tell God to his face;
** Lord, I have done all thy will, and done it as I fhould i

** or if I have fallen Ihort in fome things, I have outdone
" it in others : I have heard fo many mafles, faid fo many
^* Pater mjiersy and Ave Mci-na's, obferved fo many cano-
«' nical hours, made fo many confeffions, done fo many
*' penances, given fo many alms, gone fo many pilgrim^
** ages, failed fo many lents, mortified my flefh with hard
** lodging, and harder blows : And this is as much as hea-.

*' ven is worth ; thou art now a debtor to me : I have done
*' my work, I challenge my reward, let juftice be done
** me, and the crown be given me. I alk no more than I
*' have laboured for, and deferved at thy hands.

,
It is but

** jtifl: that I fhould be joint-heir with Chrift, feeing I have
'^ been joint-purchafer with him." I am perfuaded there

is not the Papift upon earth, unlefs be moft bruitifhly ig-

norant of the nature and law of God, and of his own
heart, that will dare in a dying hour thus to befpeak him»
And how foolifli is it for men to boaft of that now, which
they will not dare to boaft of then ; and build upon a foun-

dation in their life, which they muft be forced to relin-^

quifli at their death ? Hemember, Chriftians, there is a time

to die, as well as to live ; a time to be judged in, as well as

to adl in *,^ day of recompence,as well as a day of fcrvice i

And therefore bethink yourfelves before-hand ; fee your
confidence be rightly placed. Expedt your falvation from
him only now, from whom you will erLpect it at laft ; and
put your fouls into his hands now, into whofe you would
then moft willingly commit them : Set afide your works,

though not as to the pradlice of them, yet as to your con-^

fidence in them. Eye Chrift alone as to the buiinefs of

your juftification, acceptance, reward. Labour for fuch

a faith in Chrift, and free grace, as will fupport you under
the weaknefs and imperfedliions of your prefent righteouf-

nefs, and encourage you againft the terrors of aproaching

death. In a word, fo believe and hope, now that you are

going on toward eterinty, as you would do when you are

ftepping into it.

^ M M
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PASTORAL LETTERS.

JL E T T E R XIX.

The great corrttption of the Roman churchy forced

us to to afeparation.—yipiiiiire of Topery.

Bear Brethren in our Lordy Grace and peace be given you

from our God and Saviour Jefus Chriji,

HITHERTO in fpeaking of fchifm, we have reafoned

upon one or other of thefe two fuppofitions ; cither

that our feparation was not eftablilhed upon good reafons,

or at leaft that the corruption of the church of Rome was

not at the higheft degree, and therefore it was in fomc fore

tolerable. We have proved in our 13th paftpral letter,

that although our fathers had done ill at their feparation,

neverthelefs you do not hazard your falvation by continu-

ing in the Proteftant communion. Afterwards wc made it

appear, that fuppoling the church of R.ome very corrupt,

although the corruption were not wholly intolerable, you
cannot return thither at this day, without deftroying your-
felves, becaufe the providence of God hath drawn you
thence by a miracle in the perfons of yotir fathers. And
we have difperfed the illuiions which you put upon your-

felves therein, and which fome amongft you have commu-
nicated to thofe who are fled for prote^Vion into thofe coun-^

tries.^ But at prefent let us no longer fuppofe any thing

which is falfe ; let us confider things as they arc, i. e. let

us confider the corruption of the church of Rome in its ut-

moft extent, and reafon upon it.—I will then fhew you,

that you cannot, with a good confcience, return to Popery.

If the corruption of the church of Ro.rne be extreme, if

fhe be idolatrous, if (he be impure, if flic be Antichrifkian,

if fhe have introduced true Paganifm into the church, wc
mud necelTarily feparate from her, as foon as we can ; and
the reparation being made, to re-unite ourfelves unto her is

ii crime for which we can expect no mercy. There can be

nothing of doubt in this kind of reafoning, but the fuppo-
fition, viz. That the corruption of the church of Rome is

extreme, and wholly unfufferable ; fo that this is the only
thing which remains to do, about the matter of fchifm, to

juflify our feparation, and prove to you, that you cannot

rctUFu
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return to Pppery without damnation : This wc (hall do in
this and the following letter.

To give you a true and natural idea of the corruption of
Popery by a (hort defcription, it is necefTary at firft, That
you difchaige yourfelves of thofe vain charms, and falfe ap-
pearances, wherewithal they drefs, and prefent it to your
eyes.

* -

Firji, You may not confider Popery by the Chriftianity

upon which it is built, for it is thither that you turn your
eyes immediately. It is a religion, fay you, where the true
God is worlhipped, and the true Jefus; where the holy
Trinity is believed, the incarnation of the Son of God, re-

demption by the death of Chrift Jefus, the laft judgment,
the refurreclion of the llefh, everlafting life, and everlaft-

ing death. How can fuch a Chriftianity be ill ^

My brethren, diftinguifh in the popifh church Chrifti-

anity from Popery. That which I have told you is Chrifti-

aniif , and which I would have you to confider. But that

whi<Jh I will deicribe unto you, the uglinefs whereof I will

fet before you in an abridgement, is quite another thing;

it is that which hath been added to Chriftianityj it is Popery.
Say not, it fufficeth us that Chriftianity doth continue in

the Roman church ; that is falfe, it is not fufiicient. It is

not enough, that the fubftance doth continue in poifoned

wine, to make it fafe and wholefome. Do not imagine,

that this is only a plain comparifon, it is an example that

doth demonftrate and prove, that wine as good and excel-

lent as it is, is not more poifoned by the mortal poifon

mingled with it, than Chriftianity in the church of Rome
is fpoiled by the Popery added thereto. Have you never

read any where that the Roman church is like a great double
temple, whereof the lower part is confecrated to God, and
the fuperior part to an idol ? This is a comparifon w^hich

hath all the force of example, to prove and demonftrate.

Do you believe, that a man after he had worlhipped in

the church below, confecrated to the true God, ftiould a-

fcend to the church above, and adore idols ? Do you be-

lieve, fay I, that fuch a man were in a good and fafe way }

It is true, Chriftianity remains in the Roman religion j it is

the church below; but they have built upon it the idol

church, and that is Popery. Do not you therefore ima-

gine, that you can worftiip only in the church below, or

live in- the Chriftianity of the Roman church without par-

taking ih1*opery. This cannot be ; thefe two parts of the

Roman cliurch are not built together as two churches,

whereof the one is below, and the other above : But by an

unhappy
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one, without entering into the other. You cannot wor-
ship God, without partaking in the worfhip of idols. You
cannot partake in the heavenly facrament of Jefus Chrift,

without participation in a falfe and corrupt facrifice ; and
without proftrating yourfelves before the idol of bread.

You cannot confefs Jefus Chrift head of the church, with-

out adhering to a falfe head, to the head of a body which is

altogether Antichriftian. You cannot call upon God in

public worfhip, unlefs, at the fame time, you call upon
creatures. It remains therefore that we prove unto you,

that Popery, fo confounded and mixed with Chriftianity, is

mortal, impure, and intolerable.

The fecond general advice which I have to give you, is3

That to underftand Popery well, you muft not look upon
it in the books of your convertors *, in the explications of
the Catholic doctrine, or other painted tables which dif-

guife to you the religion into which they force you to en-

ter. Difcharge yourfelves alfo from this wicked imagina-
tion. That we ought to attribute nothing to Popery, but
what is ordained by its councils ; For there is nothing more

falfe,

The reader muft here advert, that thefe letters were parti-

cularly deGgned by the author for ^t convidion and rjdudlion

of thofe of the Proteftant religion in France, who, through the

artifices and illufions of popifh priefts and emiflaries, and the force

of perfecutiqn, had been drawn to join in the Romilh idolatrous

worftiip. Liberty for the free exerclfe of the reformed religion

in France had been eftaWiftied by law, in the famous edidt of
Naniz, and had continued for about an loo years. Le^ji'is XIV-
revoked this ediil, Oftober 1685. The confequence of this was,
that the public exercife of the Proteflant religion in France was
intirely abolifhed, and fo continues to this day. Their aiTemblies

were forbid, their churches pulled down, and their miniders or*

dered to withdraw ; and fuch as did not, were feized and mar-
tyred. All of the reformed religion were alfo required by the

new edidl, either to abjure, or depart the kingdom* The promul-
gation of the new law was preceded by a public addrefs or ad-
monition of the aflembly of the clergy of France, dire<fled to thofe

of «he reformed religion, exhorting them to renounce their herefy^,

and return to the befojTi of the church. This general warning be»
ing fucceeded by the induftrious private labours of priells and Je-
fuits, and by the dreadfully rigorous execution of the king's cdi<f>,

had the efFe<5t to bring too many of the Proteftants to yield,

through weaknefs, an outward compliance with the requlfition of
the clergy, for a time. See Dupin's Church Hijlory^ Pclio edit,

vol. 4, ad annh 1685, —86, —87,
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falfe, and more dlftant from truth, than that the council.?

have not exprefled, in their decifions, all thofe frightful

NexcefTes into which Popery is fallen, therefore they are not

to be imputed to her. It is a wicked confequence ; all that

is done in a church, be it by order of her councils, be it

by ufe and common cuftom, ought to be imputed to her.

It is true that St. Auftine, in a pafllige which we quoted a-

bove, would not grant, that the Manichees fhould hnpute
certain fuperftitions which the people prac^ifed, to the

churph; but it was becaufe there were few perfons, in com-
'iparifon to others, that fell into them ; and the teachers

condemned them, inflead of fupporting and^ maintaining

them : But we impute nothing to Popery, but extravagances

univerfally pra£llfed, and defended by their mod famous
doctors.

I will give you yet a third advice, That for the true un-
derllanding of Popery, and all its deformities, you muft
not look on it in certain places, and at certain times. For
example ; at this day in France, they fhew you the popifh

religion in a fmooth and polifhed condition. With refpefl

to the authority qf the pope, they tell you, that, to fpeak

properly, he is no more than the firft bifhop ; he is not the

"vicar of Jefus Chrift ; that he is not true head of the church,

fior the true center of unity ; that he is not infallible ; that

he has no more power oUr the billiops, than the bifhops

have over him. I'hey fpeak to you with great indifference

concerning the worfhip of images, as a thing efleemed not

very necefiary ; they do extremely molify the invocation of

faints, reducing it to a fmalt matteji^. ^The bifliops give or-

der, that little of thcfe popular devotions which are capable

of giving you fcandal, be pra<Stifed in their dioceffes. I

do declare to you, that it is not by the fmall country of

France, nor by this little fp-^ce of prefent time, that you

ought to look to Popery, to know and fee all its defoi>

mities. „,

-^

In what follows, we fliall have occafion to fliew ybu, thst

all thefe reformations are nothingj that they are fictitious;

and that although they fliould go further, in I know not

what appearances, it would not fnifice ; but in expcclatioii •

of that, I advice you at prefent, my brethren, that for a

true underftanding of Popery, it behoves you to look on it

every where, and in all times. You mivft, behold it in Italy

and Spain, as well as in France and Germany: Yoii mufr

look on it in all preceding ages, at leaft in the feven hun-
dred or eight hundred years which went before our refor-

mation ; obferving thefc three rules, i. That you look on

-

Popery
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Popery fuch as It is in itfelf, diftindl from Chriftianity.

2. That you look on it in its practice, and univerfal nfage.

3. That you look on it, above all, in Spain and Italy, as

well as elfewhere ; and that you look on it in all thofe times

which preceded the Reformation. If you do thus, fay I,

I do maintain that you cannot behold the deformity of Po-

pery without horror.

J. You will there fee a head which calls himfelf the rnoft:

holy Lord, his Holinefs, and the Vicar of Jefus Chrift-,

who bears on him all the chara<Sl:ers of Antichrift. He fits

in the temple of God, as if he were God ; he makes him-
felf to be adoi^d as God ; he has his feat at Rome, the city

upon feven hills. He hath ten kings under him, which give

obedience fo him ; he is clothed in fcarlet, as the whore in

the Revelation ; he bears a triple crown. He has upon his

forehead the names of blafphemy, calling himfelf God on
earth ; the vicar of Jefus ChrilV, the fpoufe of the church,

the mouth which pronounces infallible oracles. He fits up-
on a beaft, i. e. on an empire, "u/z. the Pvoman empire,

which he hath raifed up again. He makes the image of the

beaft to fpeak, and be adored. He hath eftablilhed in the

church the true image of the P\oman empire; and caufes

this image to be adored on pain of death. , He haih two
horns, two powers, as a Lamb, t^e temporal and fpiritual

;

fpeaks like a dragon ; and is the protestor of lies and fulfe-

hood. He works falfe figns and wonders to fupport his

falfe religion; his teachers make profeffion of aufterity,

celibacy, abftinence, and fafiing, and refufe marriage. He
hath his feat in Babylon, that city of merchandize, where
all things are fold, and where they make merchandize even

of the fouls of men : He caufes his mark to be born, i. e,

his profeffion, upon the hands and the forehead ; the name
of Latin church, and Latin pope, contain exa<Slly 666,

which is the number of the beaft. This pope, this pretend-

ed vicar of Jefus Chrift, is feen under a canopy, or cloth

of ftate, in pomp, and in magnificence ; he is feen tramp-

ling crowned heads under his feet, making himfelf to be car-

^ -riedon the flioulders of emperors ; caufingprinces to kifs his

^. feet. . He hath been feen as a furious lion in all ages, covcr-

^ ing the'eartli with blood, dethroning emperors, pulling off

^^'their crowns, abfolving fubje6\s from the oaths of fidelity

given to their kings, and thereby putting a fword into their

.hands, from whence have fallowed cruel and barbarcns civil

wars. He has been {ttw encouraging the father againfi the

fon, and the fon againft the father; fubjesSts againft their

kings, and ftirring them up to run their fwords into the

3 B bowch
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bowels of their fovereigns. He has been feen putting all

Europe into a flame, and carrying confufion, blood, and
diibrder every where by his ambition. He hath been feen
:fighting with competitors, called anti-popes, condu<n:ing
armies, ilietlding blood, difpeopling cities, and laying waite
fields by fire and fword. He has been i^ctn with his arms
in his hands, like a mad man filling the world with horror
and defolation, to maintain his pretended fucceflion to the
inheritance of Chrift Jcfus. He has been feen fometimes
keeping whores, fometimes a Sotlomite, fometimts a for-
cerer, fometimes a murderer, and a parricide, fometimes
an adulterer, and corrupter of wives, and women ; fome-
times like a blood-fucker devouring provinces, fwallowing
up kingdoms, exhaufting their fubilance, and drawing tri-

butes from all the earth. He hath been feen cheating, de-
ceiving, making falfe oaths, violating treaties, flirring up
feditions, moving to wars. He has been feen to make an
horrible traffic of fins, felling pardon for Sodomies, for
Iiaving lain whh fifler and mother, and even with a beaft ^

for having killed his father, his benefa6lor, and even his
king. He himfelf hath been {ten killing, poifoning, rob-
bing, exerciiing rage, ambition, and dreadful robberies. I

do profefs, that he muft be fallen to a reprobate fenfe, to
call fuch a man the vicar of Jefus Chrift, and to imagine
ihat fuch a fee h the feaf of the church.

2. After you have looked upon the bead, if you confider
the raeuihcrs of Popery, you will fee great lords, lovers of
the worldy who call themfelves the princes of the church 5.

who being oftentimes nothing but the dregs of the people,
difpute place with fovereigns : They keep houfes, and the
train of princes; they have magnificent equipage, ftately

lodgings, fumptuous furniture, and delicate tables : Th«y
arc the council, and the fenate of the pope 5 they are the

cardinals which call themfelves the pillars of the whole
world, upon which the church (lands: Thefe are the mi-
ni fters of Jtfus Chrift, who faid to his difciplcs, That he

who iv'ill he. greateft among yoUy let him he yourfervant* Verily

^

nyerily^ IJay unto yotiy That ifyou humble not yourfelves as a little

child
y
you amnot ejitcr into the kingdom cfheaven. Below thefe

prince-miniftcrs of the antichriftian empire, we fee bifliops,

another fort of fecular princes, governors of the diocefles^

i. e. the provinces of the pope, who call themfelves bifhops,

archbifhops, l^c by the grace and favour of the holy fee,

after the fame manner that the governors of the provinces

lof a kingdom take the title of their dignity, by the favour

of their kiag : Thefe men poflefs a great revenue, which'
was
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was appointed by the donors to nourifh the power, but
ferves neverihelefs to maintain the bell table in the pro-
vince ; a great number of debauched and unruly fervants,

cooks that are moft expert in the art of making curious

meats and fauces, coaches with iix horfes, packs of hounds,
^nd oftentimes a race of proftituted whores. Thefe men
d^aufe themfelves to be called my lord in the world, and
treat their inferiors like pages and foot-boys : Thefe have
not the leaft grain of that which is called the Spirit of the

gofpel, but are animated by the fpirit of the world, that of
difofder, debauchery, ambition, and avarice: They watch
not over their flock, but after fome benefice greater than
their own, after which they gape always like wolves after

their prey.

3. Below thefe fuperiors are feen an inferior clergy j com-
pofed either of canons appointed to fing vefpers and matiins

in cathedral churches, whofe repofe, cafe, good chear, long
fleep, drunkennefs, floth, fat and plumpnefs have always

fervcd, and do ferve ftill for matter of fatyrs and jefts : Or
they are curates who are not only for the moft part the

dregs of the clergy, but dregs of the people ; excepting

ihofe of the great cities, who put themfelves to the labour
of inftriKfling themfelves at the leaft, in the way to live like

the world ; the reft are ignorant, brutifh, drunken whore-
mafters, and given to the bafcft and moft fliameful vices :

And beftdes this, the clergy is made up of an infinite num-
ber of little priefts, which are (above all in Italy and Spain)
as they were heretofore every where, rninifters of the filthi-

cft pleafures, and of the moft criminal atterfspts. Are thefe

the guides of Jerufalem, or the builders of Babel ? My bre-
thren, look not upon the clergy of Paris, who are better

governed ; confider that during the fpace of ('Z\Q.n or eight
hundred years, the popiili clergy were of this make in ali

the Roman church ; look tipon Spain and Italy, where it

js publicly known, that the clergy are yet thus formed and
fafhioned : Confult thofe which have feen Rome a little near
at hand : Learn from them that religion there is an inters

lude, and that all the ecclefraftics arc comedians which do
not believe in God. An honeft man came a little while
fince from Italy, and told us, from his own obfervation,
That when they are at their devotions they commit inde-
cencies, and make fucli noife there, that honeft men in
France would not do at })lay. Judge v/hether it be likely,

that God jiath permitted fo horrible a corruption of nuru
aers in a church pure and infallible.
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4. From the clergy, i,e. from the priefts, pafs to the monks^

which are the holy part of Popery, where are found the

reverend fathers, the leraphical and angehcal doctors: Draw
the curtain from their hypocrify, and you will fee an abyfs

of impurities ; men who under pretence of long prayers,

devour widows houfes ; wolves gaping after a prey, which
compafs about the beds of the fick and dying, to obtain

great gifts and prefents ; men who think gain to be godli-

nefs ; who drefs religion like a play, that they may draw
fpe^lators, who in their houfes perform Paganifh devo-

tions, and fuch as are ridiculous and worthy of the theatre,

to draw the crowd of people, and to obtain offerings, who
by this means obtain thofe alms which belong to the poor,

who by thefe alms maintain themfelves in a criminal floth

and idlenefs, without being of any ufe to church or ftate

;

who behind their own walls and curtains, abandon them-
felves to the utmoft extremities of wickednefs ; who eat and
drink, and fleep like hogs j who go not without the walls

b£ their cloifters, but to run after ftrange flefh ; who cor-

rupt wives and daughters, and to that end, ferve themfelves

of all the moH: hideous and diabolical arts : The pretence of

religion, facraments, and the mofl: holy things are employed
therein. You will fee houfes of facred virgins, (fo they

call them) which are the lodgings of impurity, the houfes

of proflitutes, the places of thofe that are debauched. Be-

hold thofe who are the principal, and the moft illuftrious

members of Popery, during the fpace of feven or eight

hundred years, by the confeflion of all the world, and what
they are yet to this day, in an infinite number of places un-
to which the Reformation has not come : It is by this, that

you ought to look upon the members of Popery, and not

by fome reformed fbcieties which are in France, whereof

ihey let you fee nothing but the outfide. Judge whether the

true church, and the true religion, could permit and fuf-

fer fuch horrible difordcrs! Are thefe the paftors of Jefus

Chrid:, or the falfe paflors of him, who in the laft times

was to teach a do<^rine of devils, by men whofe confciences

were feared with a hot iron, forbidding to marry, and ab-

flainingfrom meats, which God hath created to be received

by believers.

June 1/, 1687=
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TN our feventeenth hetter, you may read the continuaiion
*- of the cruehies which are exercifed in Languedock ;

you have there feen that they fill veflels with confeflbrs to
fend them to America : The laft news from that country
doth inform us, That two of thefe vefiels are gone for
Martinique, and among other eminent perfons, there is

Monfieur the Baron of Verliac, with Madam his wife, but
with this augmentation of cruehy, that they have put them
in divers veiTels, to the end that whether they live or die in
the voyage, they may be no confolation to each other.
Monfieur Matthew, an advocate of Durafs, of whom ive

have fpoken heretofore, one of our moft illuftrious confef-
fors, is alfo of that number. How fad foever the lot of
thefe exiled con feiTors which are carried into another world,
I do not think that they have fo much reafon to complain,
as thofe that abide in the kingdom: For the moft cruel
hangmen remain there to put the conftancy of thofe which
perfevere in their religion, to the utmoft trial. Above all.

Rapine continuing in France, the new world cannot boaft
to have a more cruel tormentor. .This monfter, neverthe-
lefs, would be very proper to revive the cruellies, which
the Spaniards exercifed heretofore upon the poor Indians-
We have promifed you a hiftory of the horrible anions of
this villain, and we will not fail to give it you, when it

ihall be fent unto us.

We thought, even at this time, to have given you the
memorable hiftory of the martyrdom of which he caufed
Monfieur Menuret to fuffer, the moft illuftrious martyr it

may be that the church hath ever fecn ; and alfo the hif-
tory of fome other women martyred by the fame Pvapine,
the moft cruel rafcal in the world : But this letter which
comes to be communicated to us, muft go before it ; it

comes very opportunely to acquaint you with the news of
the confeflbrs, which are fent to Am.erica, and whereof
we fpeak but now.

Part of the 17th letter referred to above.

You have heard of the death of Monfieur Du Crofle ; Monfieur
Broufibn had bailed him, feeing him fick in the veflel uhich was
to carry him, with others, to America. He was an example with-
out equal. The bifhop of Marfeillcs told him, *• Monfieur, !f

"^ your religion be true, I miifl confefs that you are a faint." Let
him die in his religion, and be buried in a dormitory of the Turks.
Ke had not the grief to underftand the death of his youngeft

daughter,
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danghter, who had been carried fome time (incc from t])c caflle

iof Saumier^e lo Valence, with another of her Cflers, and four

daughters of ?vlonficur Audemane's add Mademoifelle de la Fa-
rcHe : All thefe perfbns are a ihoufand times worfe treated than
if ihey were among Barbarians. At their arrival in the hofpital,

he which haih the government thereof, caufed them to be fhaven;

afterwards he caufed them to be dripped of their fhifis, to give

them others of hair, which made fores and ulcers on them to their

finj^er ends. They give them little food and a great tnany blows.

Mademoifelle dc la Fareile received a blow with a cudgel over her

face, which beat out all her fore-tcefh. They feize on perfons

e?ery day of the Reformed religion, on the borders of Lyons and
Geneva. Some days fmce they killed Monfieur Quifta, who was
conveying his wife and child out of the kingdom. Meeting fome
cccntryrnen, and finding himfelf well horfed, he made oppofition

to them ; but one of them gave him a knock with a flint, which
overturned and killed him. His wife and child are now piifoners.

On this accident the wife of y\.. Bonigoll efcaped, and is now at

Geneva. April 5. 1687,

He v/hicli commits thefe cruellies in the prifons of Valence rs

Rapine, whofe cruelties deferve a particular hittory.

! hope that Marfeilles, wh'ch has feen the lafl hours of the ihar-'

tyrdom of M. Du Groffe, will become more famous by the num-
ber of martyrs, than by its antiquities, and other fingolaritics. We
have been informed, <'hat two good old men of Vaffi in Champagne,
have there received their crowns. One of them is called Monfieur
Chantguyon, of feventy four years of age, of which he employed
ihiny four in the fervice of that church, in quality of an elder,

with great care and fidelity. This good old man was arrefted on
the frontiers of Champagne, endeavouring to go out of tlie king-

dom J he was condemned to the gallies. He appealed to the par-

liament ol Mets, whither he was tranfmitted. His fenience was
confirmed, and there he received that glorious chain under whicli

be breathed his laft. He was fo oppreffed with age and infirmi-

ties, that he was fo far from being able to bear a chain, that he
was not able to bear himfelf. His judges were touched and af-

fin^ed with it ; but they faid they muft make examples. He went
from Mets about the end of September, with his brother-in-law

^Ir. Chemet, who was fixty-nine years of age, and alfo in chains,

snd much more infirm than he, having both a rupture and an

ailbma. They were both full of joy, and gloried that they were

found worthy to fiifFer for the name and truth of God. In all

the places through which they pafTed upon the road, they found
perfons which had given tefiimony to their condancy and courage.

Thefe two martyrs bore their chain to Marfeilles ; but the end
of their iGurney was the end of their race, and the time of their

ccroDatitii.
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coronation. They both died within a few days of each other,

giving gipfy to God, and confefljng his truth, having never had

any inclination to deny it, in order to deliver thcmfclves out of

this fad condition. Mr* Chantguyon is of the blood of the mar-

tyrs ; for his grandfather Peter Chantguyon was one of thofe who
fuffered death in ih^ maflacre of Vaili, which was the figoal 10 the

civil war of the pall age.

M*

From QadiZy April I'jihy 1687.

[Onfieur I do not doubt but you are informed

of what palTes in France, with refpecl to our families,

which groan under the yoke of cruel perfecmion ; but it

may be you are not yet informed of a new kind of perfe-

cuiion which they have lately invented : After they had
tired out the conflancy of an iniinite number of unhappy
perfons ; forefeeing that they had no farther progrefs in

the work of converiion, they fend them to the iflands of
America, in the king's fhips, to be fold to them who give

moft for them. Thefe things are an abhorrence of nature,

tliat thofe who are called Chriftians Ihould fell other Chri-

ftians for money ; it is a thing that was never heard of, tilt

this miferable age in which we live. The tears which I have,-

and do pour out every moment, permits me not to tell yoii

all that I have feen, being accompanied by Monfieur ,-

your fon, and an officer, which efcajied, and is now in our
veilei ; a tempeftuous wind hath CHufed vts to put in, and
refrefh ourfelves in the haven of Almaria, which is the

kingdom of Granada, and hath kept us there five weeks^-

and every day we fee velTels arrive there from fome natioa

or other, which this tempeftuous feafon doth oblige to

feek fome place of fafety. On the iixth of April, a vellel,

bearing the admiral's flag of France, arrived there : As
foon as the ftormy feafon was over, Monfieur the Count of
Stirum, fent one of his lieutenants to the faid French velTel,

to inform himfelf whence it came, and whither it went j

we learned that it came from Marfeillcs, and that it went to

carry them for flaves to America. This obliged me to de-

fire a challoupe, that I might fatisfy myfelf in the doubt
wherein I was, fufpefling there might be in it men of our
religion ; and indeed it proved true. After we had been
on board the French ve&l, they brought us a collation,-

and foon after we faw fome gentlev/omen appear, upon
"whofe countenances death was drawn, who came upon the

deck to take the air : We afked them upon what account
they went to America s they anfv,:r?d us, with an heroic

conRancy;
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conftancy, Becaufe we would ?wt ivorJJjip the heajly nor prd-
ftrate ourfelves before images : Behold, fay they, our
crime. We enquired of them, if there were any from Ce-
vennes J

they anfwered, there was two from thence, the

one of fifteen, the other of fixteen years of age, who were
below, and they were of a village called St. Ambrofe. This
increafed my curiofity to fee them, the one was fick unto
death, the other was with her to affill: her in what flie could

:

At my defire the captain granted, that Ihe who was not
iick, Ihould come up; as foon as fhe appeared on the deck,

I well perceived that her countenance was not unknown to

me : Monfieur your Ton alked her, Mademoifelle, from
whence are you ? She faid, I am from St. Ambrofe. What
is your name .'' I am named Peirique. I needed no more
lo aiTure me, that they were coufin germans : I had re-

folved to permit her to fpeak a while, but the tears which
began to run from her eyes would not fufFer it. I drew near
to her and faid. Madam, do you not know me ? At that

very moment cafting her eye upon me, falling on my neck,

fhe faid. Is it poffible, my dear coufin, that I fliould fee

you once again in my misfortunes. She added a hundred
other things fo afFe<51:Ing, that there was not a perfon in the

fhip, which did not pour out a river of tears, at leaft of
thofe who had the guard and keeping of them. I defired

leave of the captain to fee her fifter, which was not able to

come upon the deck, which he freely granted me : I was
no fooner below, but I favv fourfcore women, or maids,

lying upon matts, overwhelmed with miferies ; my mouth
was flopped, and I had not one word to fay. They told

me the moR moving things in the world, and inftead of

giving them confolation, they comforted me ; and I not

being able to fpeak, they told me, with one common voice,

Wc put our hands upon our mouths, and fay that all things

come from him who is the King of kings, and in him we
put our truft. Oa the other fide, we faw a hundred poor
mlierable perfons, oppreiled with old age, whom the tor-

ments of tyrants bad reduced to their laft gafp : We faw

there of all forts, of all ages, and of all qualities, for they

fpare none. They told me, when they left Marfeilles, they

were two hundred and fifty perfons, men, women, girls

and boys ; and that in fifteen days, eighteen of them died.

There is but one gentlewoman that is of Poid^ou, all the

reft are of Nifmes, or MontpelHer, and the countries in

the neighbourhood thereof. A countryman who lived a-

boiua league and a half froin St. Ambrolr, vdio had dif-

fered
"
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jTered all that he could fuffsr, upon whom thefe barbarians

could gain nothing, was put on board among others, and
is fince dead in the harbour of Granada ; his ion, who was
in the fame fhip, knew me at firlt fight ; he is called Gri-

ollet, and the village of his abode Ceurla. There are yet

fix velfels upon their departure from Provence, laden with

thefe poor men, who expert nothing but a fair wind to hoifl

fail. I was willing to have encouraged my kinfwom.Ln ; flie

told me, Dear coufin, it is not death that I fear, if God
will call me hence, I Ihall efcape a great many mifcries

which I have yet to fufier, but I am refigned to whatever
he fiiall pleafe to lay upon me. A young gentleman which
the captain entertained at his own table, died of grief about

fome eight days fince. After I was returned to our vefTel,

and had given a particular account of what I had feen,

Monfieur the Count of Stirom fignified ^ great de?d oF trou-

ble at it, and fent me back.again with fome fowls, wine, and
other things, together with fome money for their refrefh-

ment; and if it had been in his power to have refcued them
from their mifery, I am fure he would have fparcd nothing

to have done it. Mademoifelle, your fifter, is yet wander-
ing about, as my kinfwoman informed me •, they themfelves

lay hid a long while in the woods of D'Orfre and Arow-
bac. They told me ^o many things that 1 have not power
to exprefs them to you. The day after v»re drew up our an-

chor, at the point of day, to my very great trouble ; I v/enC

to bid them farewell, and in. that httle time that I was there,

with one voice, they repeated to me, *' We intreat you to
*^ remember us in your prayers, that God would give us
** grace to perfevere unto the end, that we may obtain the
*' crown of life." You will take it in good part, Monfieur,^

that I defire, on the behalf of thefe poor unhappy perfons,

the f.ime thing which they defired of me ; I afiure myfelf

that you will intreat Monfieur d' Marais to be mindful of

them ; they repeated it to me a hundred times after the

moll moving manner in the world. I conclude in profef-

fing myfelf

The mother of a mjnifl:er, <nd her fifier, who are alfo

in the fame fliip, intreated me to give intelligence concern-

ing them to her fon, who is a minifter in Holland ; he is

called Monfieur Arnolt, of Languedock. Monfieur, your
fon would have written to you, but we have thought that

this will fuffice for us all.

As foon as this letter was communicated to u^., we have

not delayed one moment to give it you, that ic may be fcat-

tered all over Europe, and that all tha reformed churches

3 C /
may
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inay anfwer the wifhes and defires of thefe illuftrions coji-

feflbi's, by praying to God for them, by name, and that

without cealing. V\^e fee by this letter, what falfe zeal

and cruelty, animated by a fpirit of fuperftition may do i

this is an example thereof which has no precedent. It can-

not be faid, that thefe were rebels, and fuch as defended
themfelves by arms : They were poor innocent women, and
fiich as had no other faults, hut that of defiring to worfhip

God without ferving the cveiiUiC : It is a voice that cries

loud tovv'ards heavjen. Oh God of vengeance, when wilt

thou awake ? We intreat all thofe who have friends in di-

vers parts of the world, to difpcric this letter among them,

without delay, that the voices of all believers, united toge-

ther, may pierce the very heavens, and render God favour-

able to thefe poor vi(ftims, who bear our iniquities into an-

other world, and fufFer the evils of a perfecution which
our fins have ended. They are the innocent and the moft
jiift which fufFer, the criminal and faulty withdraw them-
felves from fufferings, either by their apoftafy, or by their

diflimulations. Tliofe among them, who are of this num-
ber, ought to make ferious reflections thereon.

June I. 1687.

LETTER XX.

The extreme corruption of Popery hath forced us to a feparatlon,

——Conchifon of the PiEiure of Popery.

IN the preceding letter, we began to make you a plClure

of Popery, to convince you of the juftice and neceffity

of our reformation. This corruption of Popery may be

either confidered in its guides, its head, and principal raem-
be''s, or in its doctrine.

We did confider this corruption In its head, the pope ;

:n its guides, the cardinals, primates, archbifhops, and
bifliops j in its principal members, fuch are the priefts, the

monks, and the nuns; and in all this we have feen the

charnelers of the conduclors of Cabel, and the emifTaries

of Antichrin-.

Thefe are the mouth'^ of Popery, but what can proceed
out of fuch mouths? It is eafy to judge. They appoint

for you, at this dny, preachers which (peak good things.

There have been for fome time pad, a number of perfons

raifed up'to obtain the ufe of the word of God, and the

holy fcrlniure, for the people ; but this is neither ancient-

nor
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nor general : You muft know the Popifii miniftry by what
it was not long fince, antl by what it is in all places where

it is regnant. Hear ihofe which tell you the holy Icripturc

is a dangerous book, and obfcure book, all full of traps,

fnares, and precipices ; that an infinite number of men
have ruined themfelves thereby ; that it is from thence

that heretics have drawn their herefies ; that it is imper-

fcct i that it contains not half the Chriftian religion; that

to underftand the true fcnfe of this half, there needs an an-

other which is called the wiwritten ivcrd^ tradition, the

infallible voice of the church. However it be, they do af-

fure you, that the fcripture has no authority without tra-

dition ; that without the teftimony of the church we were

no more obliged to believe the gofpel, than Titus Livius,

or the fables of Homer. Moreover, at this day, the Jan-

fenifts, great defenders of the holy fcriptures, tell you plain-

ly, and without fcruple or heiitation. That by the holy

fcripture we cannot prove the divinity of Jefus Chriftj and

that it were a folly more clear than the day, to go about

to prove the divinity of the holy fcriptures by the fcripture

itfelf. There is nothing that Popery doth not do to decry

this facred book : Not only it is infufHcient, obfcure, has

no authority by itfelf, but it is maimed and imperfeiSt : Ma-
ny books thereof are loll: ; thofe which remain are corrupt-

ed either by the Jews, or by the negligence of tranfcribers :

We cannot know with any certainty what is intire, or what
is not J the tranflations thereof are fpoiled ; there are none
of them conformable to the original. Good God, what a

prodigy is this ! And how great nuift the patience of God
be, to tolerate a religion which makes it its buiinefs to vi-.

lify, debafe thofe oracles which ought to be fo venerable

among all Chriftians ? What Chriftianity is this ! but that,

in which for the fpace of more than a thoufand years, the

fcripture was an unknown book almoft to all Chriftians

;

and is fo yet at this day in all thofe places where Popery

domineers withoiu contradiftion ?

Obferve alio the profound ignorance in which thofe peo-

ple live that are fubject to the Popifh inquifition. To find

among them the figures of Aretine, or fome others infa-

mous work, is no fault ; but to find a Bible in the vulgar

language, is a crime not to be forgiven ; for which reafon,

in ihefe countries, they know God no better, and, it may
be, a great dea- worfe, than in Turky. The facred hifto-

ries are utterly unknown to them ; they know nothing ot

Chriftianity, but what we find thereof in their Catechifm,

mingled
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mingled and confounded with the errors and fuperftitions

cf Popery.

Inftead of the true gofpel, what do they preach in thofe

places that are under the dominion of Popery? And what
have they preached in the times when it did rule, and pre-
vail without contradiction ?

They did there preach, *

1. Corrupt morality; according to which a man might
commit murder, to fave a crown, to defend his honour,
and fecure himfelf from fome fmall affront ; according to

which a man might rob, when a perfon did not think him-
felf ftifficicntly recompenfed for his labours ; according to

which a man might exercife ufury, and infamous mono-
polies \ according to which a man might keep concubines,

and abandon himfelf to Sodomy, without mortal fm ; ac-

cording to which a man might iye by equivocation and men-
tal rei'ervations ; according to which he might live all his

life without the fear of God, without performing one a<51:

of contrition, or the love ot God to his death j and he
might be difpenfed with at the point of death, provided

}ie cxercifed an act of the' fear of hell, when he receives

the facrament of pena;:e.

Popery has produced this deteflable morality ; it hath
taught it where it could, infpired it into private perfons,

and fuffered it where it durft not teach it.

2. YoY holy hijhry^ inftead of the pious and facred hifto-

ries of the fcripture, which might turn mens minds towards
devotion, they entertain the people with fabulous legends.

Inftead of fpeaking to them of the miracles and greatnefs

cf the Virgin : They fay that die was conceived without
iin j that her father and her mother had been advertifed

of her birth by an angd ; that at her birth the angels af-

fembled tOgCiher, and formed a choir and confort in the

air ; that this celebration of the birth of the holy Virgin,

is repeated every year on the fame day ; that many fauus

have heard them in the air ; that this holy Virgin was bred
and brought up in the temple, and in the moil holy place

called \.h.tfa7icluary; that when Hie conceived Jefus Chriii,

it was by three drops of her blood which the holy Spirit

took from her heart ; that after Ihe had lived moli holily,

ilie died in the prefence of all ihe apoftles, whom the holy
Spirit brought in the air from all paVts of the world, whi-
ther they were gone to preach the gofpel ; that three days
after, fhe rofe again, and was carried up into heaven, with
charming mufic made by the voices of Jefus Chriff and the

angels; and that Ihe was fct very near to Jefus Chrift, a-"
'

'

bovc
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bove all the ferapliims. After the aflumption of the Vir-

gin into heaven, they made her do a thoufand and a thou-

iand ridiculous miracles upon earth. Sometimes (he ap-

peared to a monk, fometimes to a pilgrim, fometimes to

Ibme one of her devoted fervants : She kilTes them, flic

makes them kifs her ; flie opens her bofom to them ; flie

gives them fuck from her breafts ; flie appoints them to

build a chapel to her in fuch a place, and that they fliould

perform fuch or fuch devotions to her : She fixes herfelf

in certain places, and there makes her choice to dwell, and

do miracles. All thofe who come thither for ficknefs,

blindnefs, palfy, lofs of blood, deafnefs, lofs of members,

return thence fafe and found. When one of her houfes for-

merly frequented, ceafed to be fo, flie tranfported it be-

yond the feas, and fixed it in another country to draw

thither new fervants to her devotion : She forgets nothing

that may favour thofe which ferve her. In one convent fhe

takes the place, office, and figure of a debauched nun,

which ran to the places of proftitution, becaufe this nua
Avhen flie was going, did devoutly commit the convent in-

to her hand. In another place, becaufe an abbefs did moil:

devoutly commend herfelf to her, when flie had polluted

herfelf with her domeflics, Ihe delivered her in private of

her great belly, and reftored her virginity, in fiich fort,

that thofe who had accufed her, remained alhamed and

confounded.

Inftead of entertaining the people with the miracles and

'virtues of true faints, as were the apoftles, to oblige them

to an imitation of ihem, Popery hath fubftituted unto them
new faints which were fools, and wicked fools too, St,

Francis, Sc. Dominick, St. Hyacinth, St. Vincent Ferre-

rius ; or imaginary fL\ints, as Sc, Chriftopher, and the e-

leven thoufand virgins ; or modern and unknown faints,

fuch as St. Milorus, St Alldem, St. Colganus, and a thou-

fand others : To which they attribute ridiculous and im-

pertinent adlions for virtues, and fuch fottiflineires for

miracles, as are unworthy of thofe little demons called

hobgoblins. One, to tefi:ify his humility, made himfelf to

be toffed in a fieve by little children ; another, to draw up-

on himfelf contempt, counterfeited the fool and the idiot 5

another fouled the bed of his hoft, that he might be- de-

fpifed of him ; another kept company with beads, wolves,

and fwallows ; another preached to fi(hes» or birds ; a-

uother flripped himfelf naked, and in that condition ex-

pofed himfelf to public view ; another made himfelf wo-
men of faow, ^nd embraced them to cool and exiinguifli

his
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his luft ; another, through great mortification, lay with the

faired women without touching them ; another made him-
ielf abed of ftones and llicks, and crowns of nails, and
girdles of iron ; another thruft thorns into his body, wafli-

cd his hands in quick lime, and covered his face with an
eating powder, which made the fleih thex^eof one entire

ulcer. Behold a fmall part of the idea that Popery gives

us of the virtue of its funts !

As to miracles, they produce to the people faithful chro-
nicles, as they fay, by which it appears, that fome of thefe

faints, for their parts have raifed fifty-two dead perfons

;

another thirty; another twelve; another fix, or four. They
have healed delperate difeafes, raifed dogs, parrots, and o-

ther animals from the dead. The water in which they

waflied their hands, cured all forts of difeafes ; the clip-

pings of their hair, and the parings of their nails, put into

the cracks of walls, clofed them up again, and have made
lioufes ready to fall, firm and fl;rong. When thefe faints

preached' to the birds, thefe animals reached out their bills,

and clapped their wings : When they preached to the fifiies,

they gathered together on the top of the water, that they

might hear : When they pleafed, they drove away not on-

ly evil fpirits which troubled them, but alfo living creatures

which interrupted their difcourfe. They made angels ferve

them not only at mafs, but alfo they ufed them as grooms
to drefs their horfss. They caufed themfelves to be carried

by the devil to plnCc;^ v/hither they would go : They made
him hold the candle till he burnt his fingers therewith. If

the devil turned himfelf into a cat, they put him into fuch

diitrei's, that he left behind him a matter which infected

the air. When birds were roafted, and fet upon the table,

wiih figns of the crofs they made them fly away Another
nourilhed a child in a defart, by making him fuck the

clapper of a little bell. Another hung his deaths upon the

ihadow of a tree, or on a ray of the fun, as upon a peg.. A-
nother made whole again a bafket of eggs that had been

broken. Another made a golden cup of a pound of butter.

Another by fucking a leprous perfon, drew from his navel

iJiree great luncliions of fat matter, whereof he made fo

many ingots of gold. To conclude, there are no imperti-

nen'cies, nor ridiculous things which Popery doth not

make its faints to do. And here behold the hiilory which
they put in the place of the evangelical fiory !

3. As to what concerns doctrine^ they fpeak but little of

the auguft myiierics of religion to the people, fuch as thofe

of the divine auributes, the perfons of the Trinity, the in-

carnation
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carnation of Chrlft, and redemption by him. Tliefe my-
fteries were laid by and neglected; or, if they fpake any thing

ofthem, it was after a fcholaftical manner and method ; i;

was by mingling with it a barbarous philofophy oi eiititks

and quiddities y with obfcure and unintelligible diftinftions ;

it was by raifing foolifh qucftions on the fubjecft of the

moft venerable myfteries : For example,Whether God could

make matter without form ; whether he could command
fin ; whether this propolition, God is a beetle or a gourd,

could be as true as this, God is man ; whether the number
of three perfons in God, ought to be referred to the iird

or fecond intentions ; whether the fecond perfon in the

Trinity, could take the nature of a devil, or of an afs, as

he took the nature of man ? The books which contain thefe

fine queftions, are not yet deftroyed.

At leaft they entertain people with the falfe do6lrines of

Popery. Inftead of fpeaking to them of the efficacy of the

venerable facrifice of Jefus Chrift upon the crofs, they fpeak

nothing to them but of the greatnefs and utilities of the

holy facrifice of the altar called the mafs. It was good for

every thing, for the found and for the lick, to cure ail dif-

eafes for travellers, for thofe who undertook great things,

to find filver, horfes, alTes, and hogs that were loft. It was

good for the dead, as well as for the living ; it was excel-

lent to fetch fouls from purgatory, or to abate their fufFer-

ings, for which reafon they could not tell how to fay too

many for that purpofe, 100, 200, 300, looo, 2000, 3000,
4000. and all with a defign to draw by this practice main-

tenance for a million of fluggards, who have nothing to

live upon but thefe mafl^es.

Inftead of exalting the divine virtue of the blood of Jefus

Chrift:, they fpoke nothing but of purgatory, of a certain

fire which was to burn fouls after death ; but of what fort

of men ? of thofe who had not made pious foundations,

who had not left great revenues to convents, and who had
not left great alms to the monks to fay malTes. And up-
on this account they had always fome foul in pickle which
came from purgatory bringing news from thence, who de-

' fired mafi'es, and fuffrages, and who complained lamentably
that his friends had forfaken him,
Amongft the means of appeafing the wrath of God, true

repentance, which confifts in contrition, and amendment
of life, was pafied over very lightly. But they inflfted

mightily upon fatisfa(ftions, mortifications, whippings, h:dr-

cloaths, and pilgrimages : They advanced the value of thefe

things-, they fpake of them with prodigious excefles, and
afcribed
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afcribed falvation \vholly to them. And becaufe all the
world were delirous to be faved, but few were capable of
thefe hard penances, they found out ways more eafy and
commodious. If you give money to a monk, he will whip
himfelf for you, and you fhall go to heaven for him. If

you give great alms to a convert of the frier minors, or the

preachers, or the Auguftines, or the Carmelites ; if you
take the cord-girdle, or the rofary of the fraternity, and
bcftow great bounty and liberality on them, and get the

letters of adoption of St. Francis, or St. Dominick, by
thefe means you partake in the merit, /. c. in all the fcourg-

ings and macerations of the monks of that order fcattered

all the world over.

For greater fecurity, they have eftabliflied a lovely, good,
and inexhauftible treafure of indulgencies, made up of all

the fuperabundant i'courgings of the good monks, mingled
with the infinite merit of the paffion of Jefus Chrift. And
from this treafure the bifhops and the popes, as fovereign

difpenfcrs, fetch indulgences, and remiffion for all fins, for

40,oco years, for a 1 00 000 years, for 500,000 years, and

all this by paying well for it. So that if a man had com-
mitted fo many enormous crimes, that they could not be

expiated under lefs than 500,000 years penance, he becomes
discharged of them in a moment by his money. And there

was no difiinflion of fins, incefl:, adulteries, parricides, fo-

domies, brutalities, all fell under the grace of indulg ences.

,

Inflead of abafing man before God, by fpeaking nothing

to him but of grace, and the forgiveneis of fins ; inftead

of faying to him perpetually, you are fiived by grace, thro'

faith, which is the gift of God ; inftead of making him
underftand that his good v/orks could merit nothing before

God, becaufe they were very imperfecfi: ; infiiead of doing

all this, I fiiy, they endeavoured to fill man with himfelf i

they fpake nothing to him but of the merit of his works,

and of the profitablenefs of human fatisfa<5lions. They
made him believe, that above all, in matter of fatisfaflions,

he could do more than he was obliged unto ; that he had
merit remaining, and that he did works of fupcreroga-

tion ; and there are found even in this age, devout perfons

fo foolifh and proud, as to fiy to their friends, that ihey

nv'ill give them their merits. They never fpeak any thing to

them, but of their power, of their free will, of their good
works, of their merits, of the crowns which are prepared

for them above others. And above all, thefe works to

which they affix thefe crowns, are not prayers, devotions,

fevere morals, or holy lives, charity, ajid alms to the poor:

But
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But they are fack-cloths and hair-cloths ; It is to Ihut

themfelves up in convents, and there to make vow of vir-

ginity ; it is to abftain from certain meats j it is to live iii

retirement, without feeing Ot fpeaking to any one ; it is to ^

wear a frock without a fliift. With this furniture of good
works, thefe men look on heaven as an inheritance by full

right, and according to all the laws and rigour of juftice.

And fot* other men, thefe pretended righteous perlbns full

of pharifaical pride, looked on them with a great contempt,

by faying, Come net near niey for Iam holy.

Inftead of inftru<^ing men in the true way of poffefllng,

and being united to Chrift Jefus, they have invented a car-

nal and corporeal manner, and of fmall e::ipence, to receive

him, and tafte all the faving fruits of his prefence. They
have enclofed him under a morfel of bread, from whence

they have withdrawn the fubftance, leaving nothing but

the accidents there : And under thefe accidents they have

conveyed in the fubftance of Jefus Chnft, by the virtue of

tranfubrtantiation, concomitancy, and I know not how
many monftrous imaginations and barbarous expreffions.

Behold thus much for the opinions and doctrine of Popery!

4. Let us a little confider its tborJJjip. Inftead of the a-

deration and worlhip of tile only true God, who is jealous

of his honour and glory, they have truly re-eitablifhed

pure Paganifm. The moft blefTed mother of Jefus Chrift

Ivath taken the place of the riiother of the gods

:

They have fet her upon the throne of God ; they call her

the Mother of mercies, the Redemptrix of mankind, the

Perfection and accomplifliment of the Trinity, the Queen
of heaven. They give her the power to command her Son.

by the authority of a mother •, they addrels themfelves to

her in all their needs; they defire of her remiflion of fms,

health, the life of men, the recovery of the lick, and the

refurredion of the dead. Thofe which are devoted to her>

are greatly advanced above all others. Devotion to the

Blelied Virgin is with them an infallible mark of predef-

lination. He cannot be damned that prays to the BlefTed

Virgin. She hath oftentimes fetched men from hell :^
Ihe

hath raifed them to the end that they might do penance :

She hath refcued the fotils of wicked men out of the hands

of devils, who had ah'eady dragged them down into the

bottomlefs pit. Perfons reje<Slcd by the Son have been re-^

ceived into favour by the mother.' The white ladder oi

the Virgin's milk, is a more furc way to afcend to heaven,

than the red ladder of the blood of' Jefus Chrift. In the

place of the gods and demy-gods of Paganffm, of their

3 D tutelar
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tutelar gods, their houfliolcl gods, their proteiTtlng gods,

fubordinare to the great God Jupiter, Popery hath put it-s

faints, taken not only from among the apoftles, martyrs,

and confeiTors, but from among its bigots, its devout peo-
ple, its hypocrites, its monks, its founders of orders, its fa-

natics, and proud Pharifees. It hath placed them in hea-
ven very near unto God. It hath pulled Jefus Chrift f. om
the right hand of the Father, where he was to intercede

continually for u:^, and hath placed there in conjuncStion

Avith him, its tutelar gods, and the patron gods that are

there, not only to offer to God their interceffions, but their

merits ; for they pray imto God to have regard unto the

merits of thefe faints. Thefe patron gods have here below
their temples, their chapels, and their altars, which bear

their names : For here are to be feen the churches and the

altars of St. Paul, St. Peter, the Virgin, and other faints.

They have their facriHces of the mafs ; that is to fay. The
adorable body of the Saviour of the world, and God of the

univerfe, by a worfliip as fantaftical as it is criminal, is of^

fered to the honour of St. Peter, St. Paul, St. Pvoch, and
St. Francis. Litanies, prayers, fupplications, gcnufleclions,

and generally all religious worfliip is given to thefe inferior

gods, to thefe canonized faints. They have their part eve-

ry where ; they are taken for protestors j kingdoms, cities,

families, and perfons are put under their defence. Men
beg of them life, health, forgivenefs of fins, and eternal

liappinefs. They are conftituted princes, regents, governors

of the world, to break the nations with rods of iron. It is

not enough to adore their perfons, men adore their relicks :

Theyexpofe their afhcs, their bones, fliredsof their cloaths,

their girdles, their flippers, their (hifts ; the iron, nails, the

Vv'ood, the blood, tears of Jefus Chrift -, the teeth, the milk,

the hair of the Virgin ; the cradle of Chrift, and a thou-

fand other things vvhick are a ftianie to the Chrlftian name.

Thefe relicks do v/onders, heal the fick, open mens eyes,

raife the dead. They are laid with great refpeSt and ho-
no'in* upon altars ; men bow down unto them, and kifs

ihcm with great devotion ; They are carried in ftate about

the Tercets ; men cry before them, as before Jofeph, Bgiv

the hiee : Men expect from them rain and fair weather,

plenty and abundance, peace and war.

That Paganifm may be complete, they have nlled the

churches with idols, which they call holy images. They
pi<Sture God againft his exprefs command ; they reprefent

angels, though altogether fpiritual, by corporeal figures;

they fet up material croffes, and crucifixes of wood, ftone,

and
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and metal in all places. The Virgin hath her pictures,

where ihe is painted with a child in her urms. All the

faints have their feat in their churches, and upon their al-

tars j men fall down before them, they offer incenfe to

them, they kifs them, and act towards them as if they

thought fome divine virtue in them. For although the

doctors do fometimes fay, that we ought not to affix any di-

vine virtue to them; they do neverthelefs authorize, by their

toleration and examples, the fury of the people, who make
nine days devotions and pilgrimages to them ; who -there

rub their beads and their handkerchiefs, who make their

children touch them to fan(Stify them thereby. They drefs

them up after a- ftately manner on their feflivals ; they

crown them with flowers and garlands ; they carry them
in pomp, and caufe them go in proccffion ; they put their

confidence in thefe relicks and thefe imac^es.o
The devout perfons bear about them a little piece of the

pretended wood of the crols ; fome fmall lilings of the

nais thereof; a pretended thorn of his crown ; and a little

bit of the bone of a faint. They carry thefe about them
as prefeivatives againft the devil, aguinft death, and all

perils by fea and land. Every family hath his patron, eve-

ry particular perfon his faint, for whom he hath a Angu-
lar devotion ; he hath the im ige thereof placed in his ora-

tory, he proftrates himfelf before it, to make his prayers.

To indemnify the true God for all the lofTes which he

hath fuftained in thofe worihips given to his creatures,

they have dedicated to him in particular, an idol, which
they call the Sacrament of ihe Altar ; there they adore, in his

honour, a little morfel of dry and flat paiVe, which they

call in great reverence Our Lord; v;hich they make all the

world adore with great ceremony, which they carry in

rtate about the ftreets, that every one may worfhip it ; and
whoever does not fo, is execrable and accurfed. They in-

clofe Jefus Chrift therein in a Hate of annihilation, without

head, feet, hands, foul, motion, or life, fubje<St to be eaten

by rats. Ifolen by thieves, trod under foot by the profane,

and vomited by the lick. But in compenfaiion to God,
they adore this tomb of Jefus Chrifl, as the fovcreign God,
Creator of earth and heaven. If on the one hand they

liave corrupted the worfliip by adding in the P^ucharift-,.

that which is not there, on the other hand they have taken

away half thereof: They give but one part of the facra-

ment, and by fo doing give nothing. They have made
private mafTes, contrary to the inftirution of Jc/iis Chrift,

and the cuftom of all found antiquity.

To
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To conclude, What have tliey not done, to disfigure the

worfhip of God ? How many vain and ridiculous ceremo-

nies, and of no ufe ? How many figns of the crofs, holy

waters, exorcifms, Agnus DePsy and other toys. And above

all, they cover this with the vail of an unknown tongue ;

they fpeak Latin to the pcafants pf France, Germany, and

Spain, who are edified by what is faid, as much as if they

jpake Arabick. Behold, my brethren, a very fhort, but

x'cry true Piciure of Popery. After this, will you think

that our feparation was unjufl: ? You will yet fay, that we
muft bear many things ; and that it is a religion in which

a man may conveniently enough be fayed. In the name of

Cod do not fay that this Picture is extravagant, and that

you do riot fee all this therein. For it is a true defcr'tption of

Popcr\y fuch as it hath been in France, as Avell as elfewhere,

for more than feven or eight hundred years. There is no
man that knows any thing of antiquity, that can diffent

from it ; it is yet at this day the Popery of Italy, Spain,

Portugal, and all countries where the reformation hath

not been tolerated. Yet at this day, do the people of

Spain and Portugal, know any thing of God, and of Jefus

Chrift, but the names ? The object of their devotion,' is an

jmage, which works miracles on the top of a mountain, or

in fome church of a monaftery ; and their piety fpends it-

felf in foolifh and Pagan proceffions, in which there are

mingled all tlipfe things which may render a fhow ridi-

culous, and devotion impious. We wifli you could hear

thofe which being baniflied from this Country, a while

iinceby the order of the court ofFrance, are again returned

hither. The Bible is imprifoned in thofe unhappy coun-

tries : An illuftrious fugitive carried one of them thither,

the inquiiition, who laid hands on him, feized it, and kept

5t as you keep a dangerous enemy : And never could that

illuflrious exile get it out of their hands, till he came out

of the country, then they permitted thi^ dangerous book
to carry its poifon elfewhere. God grant that you may
give attention to all this, to the end that you may remain

fully perfuaded, that your fathers were obliged to feparate

from the church of Rome, and that you cannot return

tbitlicr without damnation.

TTJE fliall now give 3^ou that which we omitted in our lafl:

Letter, it is the hiftory of fbme cruelties exercifed at

Valence by Rapine, M-hich defcrve to be confecrated to the

n^emory cf all agr.s of the church.
'^Firli, you fhall know bow he treated the daughters of

that
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that illuftrious Martyr Monficur Du CrofTe, and therebv
at the fame time you will learn after what manner he la'-

bours in the converfion of all others : When thefe gentle-
women were arrived, and delivered into his hands, he fe-

parated them, and put them in different dungeons filled

with dirt and ordure ; he took away their cloaths and lin-

nen, and fent them to an liofpital to enquire for fhifts,

which had been many weeks, and fometimes many months
upon bodies covered with the itch, ulcers, and carbuncles,

full of matter and putrefaction : After this manner he
cloathed the daughters of Monlieur Du Croffe. This vil-

lan gives them nothing to fupport their lives, but a little

water and bread which dogs would not eat. Rapine viiits

them many times in the day, with his lacquies, by whom
he ftrips them, and gives them many blows with a bull's

->p4ile^ and he himfelf beats them with his cane on the body,
and upon the very face itfelf, in fuch a manner,, that they
have nothing of human lliape remaining : He breaks them
with fo many blows, that they are not able to fet one foot
before another, nor lift their hand to their mouth, nor
move their arms; befides this, he cauf ^ them t» be plung-
ed many times in a day in a deep mire, moiftcned with
ftinking water ; he draws them not from thence, till they
have loft all fenfc and knowledge ; at lad they faint un-
der thefe torments, which have no example in the hiftory

of the moft barbarous Pagans ; after which they were ex-
ported to a convent, where they are, having neither form
rjor figure, covered with wounds from head to foot. Th is

-

- we have received from an henrcfr-maft—u^ho fnw them in

—xhk-64ghtful fta^Ot- co-a-</
Mademoifelle de Farelle of Nifmes, -k-ot- thia d.iy. in the

hands of this villain, with many other gentlewomen. Tlie
Parliament of Greenoble, a little while lince, fent him
twenty five, or twenty fix perfons, both men and women,
to be converted by thefe ways and methods. Monlieur-the-

'-Bilron dc-Faugere of Languedock, whofe fidelity is known
to all thofe who know his perfon, met the re(51:or of the

Jefuits of Nifmes, atl^ Efprit, who fold him, he was go-
ing to Valence to labour in the converfion of an obftinate

Hugenot, who had refifted all the means that they had
made ufe of. And a few days after, meeting the fame gen-
tleman, told him, That he could prevail nothing; and that

he had faid to Rapine, that no body but he could be fuccefs-

fiil therein, and that he ought to labour in ir. So that this

poor gentlewoman, with many others, have without doubt
paiTcd the ingenious cruelties of this infampus hangman.

We
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We may very well boaft, that he has given us an example
of courage and conftancy, which may difpute it with all

the ancient and modern martyrs : It is the famous Monfieur
Menurett, an advocate of Montlimar ; he was eminent
throughout his converfation, for an exemplary life and de-

votion : When the miffionary dragoons were fent into Dau-
phine, and to Montlimar, he ftrengthened all perfons about

him, by his exhortation and example. The governor of
Montlimar caufed him to be arrefted, they put him three

months into fomething like a chamber, where he had no-
thing to lie on but a forry matt. After thefe three months,

they put him into a hideous dungeon. He went thither

full of joy, comforting his friends who wept, and bewailed

him as they accompanied him thither : He told them, they

ought to rejoice, that God did him the favour to fuffer for

his name. He was fix months in this noifome dungeon,
and there became dropfical. They drew him from thence

to carry him to Valence, and put him into the hands of

Bapine, which is the laft trial to which they put the faith

of the martyrs of that country. Rapine drew near to him
with the countenance of a lion, and with words like roar-

ing, concluding, '* We will fee whether thou wilt be fo ob-
" flinate in my hands." He put him into the entry of a

chamber, under which ran all the finks of the hofpital, e-

ven thofe of the bogg-houres and Jacques ; and for a bed,

they gave him a plank. This place was oppofite, by another

little entiy, to the chapel of the hofpital, where they faid

mafs every day, they would have obliged our martyr to have

aflifted at the mafs by this entry, but they could ne\'er cf-

feO: it. All thefe evil treatments not being able to vanquifh

this ilhiftrious confeflor, Rapine comes to his laft remedies;

he cauled Monfieur Menurett to defcend into the court,

where there was a mulberry-tree, and faftned his arms on
high thereto, his feet fcarce touching the ground j he rent

off his cloaths to his very fhirt, and caufed him to receive

an infinite number of blows v/ith a bull's pifle : This treat-

ment was continued for the fpace of fifceen days, with fo

much violence, that our martyr voided blood by his urine,

and by all the parts of his body. In the midft of thefe

horrible torments, without ceafing, he begged mercy and
grace from God for himfelf, and for his perfecutors, and
implored the compaflion of his hangmen in fo moving a

manner, that twoCapuchines, who heard his cries, exhort-

ed Rapine to ceafe his cruel puniihmcnt; he did fo, and
was content to employ our martyr to carry ftones for a

building which thev were making at the hofpital. The
firft
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iirft day of April laft, the bilhop of Valence went to vifit

him in this (linking link, but gained no more upon him at

this time, than at others. In concluiion, Rapine inraged

with his long oppofition, entered like a devii into the pri-

fon of this holy man, accompanied with two lacquies, or
ferjeants, and gave him ib many blows with a bull's piflCf

and for fo long a time, that the cries of the martyr did e-

ven rend the air all round about. This monger about two
hours after, (having been wearied with the pains that

he had taken to martarizc this faint) returned with his

ferjeants, to repeat the punifhment ; but he found our
martyr expired in the midil of thefe cruel torments. He
was put into the hands ofRapine in the month of June 1686,

and died in the beginning of April 16S7. I cannot tell whe-
ther after this, they will have the impudence to maintain,

that all thefe cruelties which have been exercifed, have not

been authorized by the minifters of his majefty, and the

judges, nor by the commandment of the dragoons 5 but

that they are the violences of the foldiery, which have
been condemned and punifhed when they liave been known.
Rapine is neither foldier, nor dragoon, he has no commif-
fion to exercife thefe cruelties, but fuch as he receives eve-

ry day : He is guardian of the hofpital of Valence. The
parliament of Greenoblehave fent him twenty five or twen-
ty fix perfons at a timCj as I faid but juft now, to be con-
verted by thefe cruel methods- The bilhop, and the Jefu-

its put into his hands all thofe upon whom they cannot
prevail : But to the end that they may not fay any more,
that authority does not interpofe in thefe cruelties, they

ought to be informed of a memorable ftory happening at

Uzes, and which I think has been attefted by twenty letters

of different perfons, all which agree in the thing : There
is at Uzes a houfe of Propagation, governed by four crea-

tures, called the Daughters of the Propagation ; in this

houfe arc many gentlewomen of the reformed religion, im-

prilbned, v/ho have refifted preceding violences and temp-
tations : One of thjfe four Daughters of the Propagation
went to complain to the intendant, of the rough anfwers

which thefe poor perfecuted gentlewomen gave, and of the

fmall difpofition they had to be converted. The intendant,

Monfieur de Bauille, whofe name, for his condudt in Lan-
guedock, deferves to live to all future ages, this intendant,

I fay, immediately appointed fcourging againil ten of the

moft untra<Stable. In the execution of this command, four
foldiers were fet at the gate with mufquets charged, and
lighted matches, ready to give tire. Two pricfts went in

with
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with the major ofViuon, and thejudge Larnac, fub-delegate

to the intendant : In their presence thefe creatures of the

propagation, ftript thele gentlewomen from the girdle up-

ward, and doing the office of hangman, fcourged them af-

ter the moft cruel manner, with ftraps made of cords, at

the end of which hung bullets of lead j afterwards they

were thrown into a dark prifon. During the time of this

punifliment, they uttered cries which were heard into the

ftreet ; but they encouraged each other to-fuffer thefe ui-

als for the name of Jefus Chrift.

I will at this time tell you no more fad news, but on the

contrary, I will comfort you, by giving you to underftand,

that in this general misfortune, wherein the reformed church

of France fees fo many perfons, in fome fort fall under the

temptation, we have the joy to know, th^t fcarce one falls

in love with this wicked religion. We have taken care to

enquire concerning it, of thofe which came from all parts ;

and we have caufed enquiries to be made upon the places,

as much as is poffible for us ; but we can aflure you, my
brethren, as a thing certain, that the hatred of the Roman
religion increafes every day, infomuch that the perfecutors

are farther every day from accomplilhing their defigns, than

ever : We may fay, without fear of lying, or hyperbole of

exprcffion, that this perlecution has not gained to the

church of Rome two hundred hearty converts ; and altho'

1 know a vaft number of perfons have been prevailed withal

to make their fubfcripiions, yet the number of thofe which

have with a fatisfied judgment embraced their religion, is fo

fmall, that it does not dqferve to be computed. But on the

contrary, by a furprifing marvel of divhie providence, this

perfecution has opened the eyes of a great number of an-

cient Catliiolics, as they are called. That which we tell you,

is no conjecture or fi^ion, it is that which We know upon
good teftimony : So that it is certain, that the church of

God has gained more fouls than it has loft. Thefe feeds

will bring forth in their time. Every day we fee perfons

arrive here, who abjure the Roman religion; and amongft

them there are fuch as are eminent by their merit, by their

birth, by their parts, and by their learning. When we
know that they will not take it ill, if we name them, we
will do it ; for it is necefTary that all the world know it,

that the depths of divine providence, and his judgments

mav be admired thereby.

June 15. 1687.

FINIS.
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